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"WHERE THERE'S k WILLDEN THERE'S A WAY!" 

'88 DODGE CARAVAN 
FULLY EQUIPPED 

NEW DODGE 
D250 CDSTOM VAN 

Value wagon disi 
age.   Automatic, 
flass,   A/C   #81 

14.687 

un $2695 

'88 DODGE DYNASTY 
#S495. Fully equipped, V-6, 
EFI angine, am/fm stereo, 
auto, atr. white side walls + 
over 30 standard features! 
ReUJI $15,096. 

SAVE $2703 

$ 7455 

•88 DODGE OMNI 
AMERICA 4 DR. 

Many to choose! 2.2 EFI 
eng. 5 sp. A/C, conv. 
spare tire, am/fm, hi- 
back buckets, console. 
Retail $8790 

SAVE M335 

$ 

'88 DODGE 
D60 PU 

#8653.5 speed. 2.0 liter 
engine. Retail $8280. 
Sale price $6995 less 

6J| ^ ^     $500 factory rebate. 

•ff if V      SAVE *1715- 

'88 DODGE 
COLT 3 DR. 

4 speed, tinted glass, 
ISOOcceng. #817f. Re- 
tail $7494. Sale price 
$6898, less $500 factory 
rebate. 

SAVE '1086 

oc;^- 

$ 9510 

'88 DODGE 
D100PU 

#8663. Cloth & vinyl in- 
terior, auto.. V-6, air. Re- 
tail $12,295. Sale price 
$10,510. less $1000 fac- 
tory rebate. 

SAVE *2785 

$ 

'88 D0D6E 4x4 
RAMCHARGER AW100 

'H 318-V8-EFI, aulo. cooling 
max . sKid piate tuei tank. 
sKid plate transtar case 
#8900 Retail $15,347 Sale 
price $13,813 less $1000 
factory rebate 

SAVE '2534 

$ 11,995 

'88 DODGE 
DIPLOMAT 

Many to choose. Ameri- 
ca's full size luxury car. 
Air, tilt. V-8. rear wheel 
drive car. Retail $13,995. 

SAVE *2000 

Fully equipped with front & rear air. 
#7213. Retail $24,900. Sale $18,500 less 
$1000 factory rebate. 

SAVE *7400 
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THURSDAY INSIDE 

Homeowners 
oppose GV casino:.CEi 
see page 7 

.HENDERSON 

Marchiano set for \ 
Olympic Marathon 
Trial see page 19 
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Industrial Days continues, 
parade Saturday at noon 

The 37th annual Industrial 
Days continues, heading to- 
ward the week's chief event, 
Saturday's parade at noon a- 
long Water Stretet. 

^^Wednesday Inland Empire 
Shows' carnival opened for five 
days on Timet Field at the nor- 
thwest corner of Lake Mead 
Drive and Water Street. 

A lip-sync contest begins at 
7 p.m. tonight at Burkholder 
Junior High School. 

by Mike O'Callaghan 

Nevadans seldom 
punish their poUticians 
for being a little slow in 
catching on to reality. If 
an office holder is work- 
ing hard and doesn't 
embarrass the Silver 
State, the populace is 
wiUing to make the ex- 
cuses for his or her 
shortcomings. 

Sen. Chic Hecht may 
have overstepped the 
line between excusable 
dullness into the area 
where many Nevadans 
will question the con- 
tent of his heart and 
soul. The senator's 
remarks following his 
vote against the repara- 
tions for the Japanese- 
Americans interned dur- 
ing WWn put him 
across the decency line. 
His remarks also did 
nothing to improve his, 
mental stature in the 
minds of Nevadans nor 
the stature of the Silver 
State in the minds of 
other Americans. 

It wasn't a good day 
for Hecht or Nevada 
when he showed a lack 
of historical knowledge 
in addition to the lack 
of concern for Ameri- 
cans who have paid 
their price for citizen- 
ship over and over 
again. 

If ooly UM 

bat • 

$•• Om Man's Vltw 
m^2 

AU of Industrial Days is spon- 
sored and coordinated by the 
Henderson Chamber of Com- 
merce. 

A weekend softball tourna- 
ment and Saturday swim meet 
are also offered, as is a fun run 
Sunday in Green Valley's Silver 
Springs Park. 

The parade begins at noon 
Saturday along Water Street 
and Chamber officials urge 
watchers to park early for good 
seats. 

UNLV cheerleader Valerie 
Pida will be the grand marshal 
for the parade. 

Parking is available in pubhc 
parking areas east and west of 
Water Street and along street 

See i-Days page 15 

Two firms blamed 
for pollution 

by Katherine E. Scott 
Home News Staff Writer 
Two separate local com-' 

panies were responsible for a 
cloud of polution that hovered 
over much of Henderson 
Wednesday morning, accord- 
ing to Clark County Air Pollu- 
tion Control division. 

Michael Naylor, division 
director, said Gold Bond Ice 
Cream Company leaked 
amonia between about 7 and 
8 a.m., after Kerr-McGee 
leaked ammonium perchlorate 
several hours earUer. 

Gold Bond told inspectors 
they lost between 100-200 
pounds of the chemical they use 
as a coolant for their refrigera- 
tion system. Gold Bond is 
located on Lake Mead Drive 
east of Boulder Highway. 

Kerr McGee was still 
estimating how much they lost, 
but Naylor said based on 
readings at their moniter sites 
"it had to be in the neighbor- 
hood of 50-pounds-plus in a 
relatvely short timeframe." 

He mentioned Kerr McGee, 

See pollution page 15 

i-DAYS COURT-Reigning over thfi 37th annual Hender- 
son Industrial Days are the queen and her court, in the photo 
from left to-right, Miss Congeniality Marnie Beiger, first 

runner-up Se'Rita McClanahan, queen Serena Silva and se- 
cond runner-up Tiffini Hertei. Photo by Jeff Cowen. 

Munitions plant considers Eldoradd Valley plant 
by Bill Harbour 

Home News Staff Writer 
A munitions assembly opera- 

tion is planning to locate in 
Eldorado Valley at the site of 
the former Tungsten Carbide 
plant. 

Pan Metal Corp. of Vemon, 
CaUf., presently has the prop- 
erty in escrow, purchasing it 
from Smith International. 

The firm's director of ordi- 
nance Bill Chickering stated 

Wednesday the assembly will 
be limited to small arms rim- 
fire and center-fire cartridges 
such as 22 caUber, 45 caUber 
and nine millimeter shells. 

The assembly will involve 
casings, propellants, primers 
and bullets. 

The operation will involve 
Class B propellants which will 
be stored on the property, he 
noted. 

Chickering stated the pro- 

7k \ pellant is on theK)pposite*^d    with utmost care, he added, 
of the scale front eig)losiv^     The firm has submitted a bid 

Propellants will bujtn but not S^ the federal government to 
explode when stoted in an un- a^jpible 20 millimeter cart- 
confined area» he said, compar- rid^: Should it be awarded 
ing it with prq^ellant used by the bitf«tlws operation would 
sportsmen whoload their own also be cS^hicted at the Eldo- 
bullets. 

Such storage does present a 
fire hazard but not an explosive 
one, he noted. 

Naturally, such storage is 
protected, posted and handled 

rado site.   \ 
The operatiott;would also in- 

volve the storage and ware- 

See munitions page 2 

Residents oppose cold storage warehouse \ 

\ 
by Mark Brennan 

Home News Staff Writer 
When Sierra Nevada Cold 

Storage decided it wanted to 
build a new cold storage ware- 
house in Henderson, it was 
probably expecting a warm 
welcome. 

But a group of Henderson 
homeowners are looking to give 

John McCall, a vice president 
of the firm, and his proposed 
warehouse the cold shoulder. 

"It's not that we're opposed 
to development in Henderson," 
Marsha Litera said. "We just 
don't want it happening in our 
back yard. There are other 
places to put these things." 

The proposed 70,000-8quare 

Pida Industrial Days grand marshal 
by Mark Brennan 

Home News Staff Writer 
Last year around this time, 

UNLV  cheerleader  Valerie 
Pida  was  in  a  California 
hospital Hghting for her Ufe 
against hodgkin's disease. 

Her pUght gained national 

fight is not yet over. 
As the grand marshal of 

Henderson's Industrial Days 
parade this Saturday, some of 
the same aspects of Pida's bat- 
tel will be related to 
Henderson. 

Pida has fought her way 
attention when the Running    through some extremely tough 
Rebel basketball team went to 
the Final Four. As she con- 
tinued to battle against the 
form of cancer, people from 
around the country rallied in 

times and is looking toward a 
brighter future. It could be said 
that Henderson has and is do- 
ing the same. 

"We wanted to recognize her 
hopes of a better futme for    as coming through a Tight and 
Pida. wanted   to   celebrate   her 

Although 'the  basketball    recoveiy," said Kaiw Cole of 
teHB loat in the Final Four,     the IlwnWii iim CkmA&e^ ol 
Valarie Pida  won.  Chemo- 
therapy and a boM mmnm 
tranaplant   bvMiiIrt   IMT 

thftM^ tlMt bittlt. b«t tlM 

"I was really suprised when 
the called me up," Pida said. 
"I really thought they would of- 
fer it to someone more impor- 
tant. I sat there dumbfounded 
and said, 'they want me, I'm 
honored.'" 

The parade will start at noon 
Saturday. 

Pida is 20 now, and she was 
diagnosed as having the disease 
eight years ago. Although the 
treatment last year probably 
saved her life, she is not out 
of the woods yet. 

About a week ago. Pida went 
back tothehoqstalfarlMrone> 
ytu dMolnp. Har Uoad taMa 

bvtiheiB 

foot warehouse would be built 
on Horizon Drive next to Berry 
Plastics. Preliminary plans go 
before the Henderson Planning 
Commission for architectiural 
review May 5. 

Litera and about ten of her 
neighbors in the Highland Hills 
area have been meeting to 
discuss ways they can protest 
the building. Since the prop- 
erty in question is currently 
zoned for an industrial park, 
there really is nothing they can 
do to keep the warehouse from 
going up. 

Rich Heckendorf, city plan- 
ning director, said the area has 
been zoned for an industrial 
park for several years. 

That area is zoned industrial 

park, which allows exactly that 
type of building," Heckendorf 
said. "The zone chani^ed way, 
way back." T 

McCall has beenA^working 
closely with the pladpng staff 
over the past several weeks to 
make sure the proposed build- 
ing will meet all of the city's 
standards. 

Regardless, Litera and her 
group still plan to protest the 
building. 

Litera said when Berry 
Plastics came in almost two 
years ago, it was done without 
any prior knowledge to resi- 
dents in the area. Her group 

See storage page 15 

Sit parade page 15       at pma tM. 

Japanese, Mexicans explore airport 
A joint Japanese and Mexican venture may submit plans 

to Henderson soon involving master planned communities aur- 
rounding Sky Harbor Airport to the far west of the city. 

City officials said Wednaaday that a joint veotore of Japaneae 
and Mexican investor* plan fm* a family-oriented community 
near tiw airport but not iiic—lily taiaooqyorate any of tin 
airport kto the dt«ilo| 

OffidaliaMadthaJi 
rakpaaat within the ana. Other details' 

at 
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OMMan'$Vlew tram page 1 Boulder Highway meeting set 

small bit of tbt ooncarn he expressed 
for the huge nuclear industry when 
voting to bail it out for a sum several 
times larger than that requested in 
the rsparation UlL 

When Nevada's Hecht tried to amend 
the bill to remove the money payments 
provided by the bill. Sen. Ted Stevens, 
R-Alaska took exception. Stevens told 
Hecht and the nation, "l Hnd the 
amendment of the Senator from Nevada 
one that I strenuously oppose because it 
removed the mechanism to settle this 
issue now. Most of these people that are 
going to be benefited by this bill are 
past 60. They have waited a long, long 
time. Most of them never recovered 
financially, particularly the people I 
represent in the Aleutian chain. Many 
are still destitute. This settlement is the 
final act to close this chapter of history 
and try to make restitution for that 
period of hysteria. 

The people who made those decisions 
were good Americans. They were defen- 
ding the country. They made mistakes. 
President Ford was the first President 
to make the finding that mistakes were 
made in World War U with regard to 
Japanese-Americans and Aleuts. I think 
it was important that President Ford 
made that finding. 

"We now know from the Conunis- 
sion's record that the Attorney General 
warned the President that what was to 
be done was not constitutional. The 
former Director of the FBI, J. Edgar 
Hoover, notified the President that the 

order was not neoessary from the point 
of view of intelligence or any type of    . 
activity, and that it was contrary to the 
best interests of the Government at 
that time. 

The Secretary of War expressed his 
belief that the program was "ill advised, 
unnessary and unnecessarily cruel,' and 
Milton E^nhower, the former Presi- 
dent's brother, who was Director of 
Wartime Relocation, described the 
evacuation and detention as 'an in- 
human mistake.' 

The late Chief Justice of the 
Supreme Court, Earl Warren, who was 
then Attorney General of California, 
stated that, T have since deeply re- 
gretted the removal order and my own 
testimony advocating it because it was 
not in keeping with our American con- 
cept of free4om and the rights of 
citizens.'" 

Hecht's amendment was tabled by a 
more than 2 to 1 majority of tho 
senators and the reparation bill was 
approved 69-27. 

No. the third Wednesday of April, 
1988 was not Hecht's nor Nevada's 
finest day in our nation's CapitoL 

Just how much money is the state go- 
ing to save by not having a place in 7— 
Boulder City where a resident can get 
his or her driver's license three times a 
month? C'mon, this kind of government 
action is so petty it reminds me of the 
cops in Las Vegas arresting the little 
lady for picking up cans in the street 

and out of dumpsters. 
It's most appropriate that a new and 

improved DMV facility be opened in 
rapidly growing Henderson. However, 
this certainly shouldn't result in the 
stopping of the already minimal services 
provided for Boulder City residents. 

A short review of the DMV budget 
easily shows several areas costs can be 
cut without damaging services the 
citizens of our town and cities pay for 
and should expect to redeve. 

State government demands that each 
of us are licensed before driving a vehi- 
cle on the highways. This is not 
something we can do or not do by 
choice. Therefore, obtaining a license 
should be made as easy as possible. 

Cutting back on this small service in 
Boulder City demonstrates that some 
state officials have forgotten they are 
paid to serve the public. Nothing more, 
nothing less! 

Congratulatioos to Qreen Valley's 
Janet Haydm for being cool under 
fire in her attempt to save the life of 
a heart seizure victim.. .Boulder 
aty's baseball pitcher Ron Dale for 
hia latest shutout and his heavy 
bat.. the Basic Wolves for winning 

-the Sunrise Division baseball 

A public meeting is sched- 
uled next week for public in- 
put ihto;the Boulder Highway 
Beautificatidn Project, accor- 
ding to project manager Jack 
Reynolds. 

The meeting will be held 
Wednesday a^ 6 p.m. in the 
Henderson Convention Center. 

Consultants from Howard, 
Needles, Tammen and Bergen- 
dorf will be there to discuss 
some of the date they collected 
in the earliest phase of design- 

ing the 98.2 million project, 
Reynolds said. 

He added the consultants 
seek a response from land- 
owpers along Boulder Highway 
as well as input from the 
general public about the 
project. 

HNTB wiU share data they 
collected regarding drainage 
and traffic problems, and 
perhaps some "very, very 
preliminary landscape con- 
cepts," Reynolds related. 

Munitions from page 1 

title.. Serena SUva for winning the 
1988 Miss Industrial Days Beauty 
Pageant.    Charlie and Julie EUde on 
their 60th wedding anniversary. They 
have helped so many people, especial- 
ly veterans, over the years. 

housing of completed ammuni- 
tion. Chickering said it would 
be non-polluting with no incin- 
eration or hazardous waste dis- 
posal. 

Pan Metal Corporation is the 
largest U.S. importer of ammu- 
nition ^d the fourth largest 
supplier to U.S. markets, Chic- 
kering said. 

The Hrm also does extensive 
work in copper and copper al- 
loys and is the exclusive U.S. 
agent for Poongsan Metal Corp. 
of Korea. 

The Eldorado Valley opera- 
tion wiU employ up to 175 per- 
sons at well above minimum 
wage. 

Chickering noted the assem- 
bly operation will require ma- 
chine (^)erators and other skiUed 

trades. 
Working with the Nevada 

Development Authority, the^ 
firm is planning to give a pre- 
sentation to area residents ih 
the near future, Chickering 
said. 

Both County Commissioner 
Bruce Woodbury and Boulder 
City manager George Forbes 
are aware of the plans and say 
they have an open mind on the 
operation at tiie moment. 

Both support a public presen- 
tation by company officials to 
fully explain the operation to 
local residents. 

NDA officials are in Korea 
this week and are expected to 
view a similar operation by the 
firm there. 

City hall new 
space allocated 

by Mark Brennan 
Home News Staff Writer 
The city hall selection com- 

mittee   held   a   five-hour 
brainstorming session Monday 
afternoon to determine final 
space allocations in the new 
city hall, 

"rhe result, at least from most 

of the department heads, seems 
to be a smashing success. 

The committee met seperate- 
ly with each deparment head. 
At the end of each session, the 
various deparment heads had 
to "sign off," which meant they 
approved their allocation. 

City   attorney   Shauna 

Hughes was especially happy 
with her final allocation. 

"I was just thrilled with the 
plan they had for my section," 
Hughes said. There is a lot of 
space and it's a nice layout." 

Hughes said tha committee 
took each department head 
into a large vacant room at the 

civic center. While there, the 
actual square footage of each 
department was stepped off to 
give a better idea of how much 
space is invloved. 

City clerk Dorothy Vonden- 
brink was equally pleased and 
said the new city hall will pro- 
vide much more space for her 

department . 
"I think it's going to make a 

great arrangement for 
records," Vondenbrink said. 
"We're finally going to be able 
to walk around without walk- 

See city hall page 3 

Police canine unit now at full strength 
by Katherine E. Scott 

Home News Staff Writer 
Most Henderson pohce of- 

ficers don't have permanent 
partners; they travel in pairs 
only while a rookie is in 
training. 

But one "rookie" certified last 
week will patrol permanently 
with his partner and room- 
mate, after his grandfather 

ficer six years ago. When other 
canine units were added, Ur- 
bantke was trained to teach 
canine teams and has since 
done so with Apollo. 

They say the average (career 
for dogs)i8 five to seven years," 
Urbantke mentioned last week. 
"He's still in good health and 
does everything he's supposed 
to do; I can see him working 

has been patrolling with 
Messer nearly two years. 
Unlike the military, Henderson 
police dogs are owned by their 
partners. 

She credits Apollo's reputa- 
tion with the community's easy 
acceptance of her own dog. 
"Everybody kind of tested 
Apollo," she said, adding that 
now, "when we pull up at a 

CANINE OFFICERS—The Henderson Police Department now has three canine teama 
for regular patrol. From left are Randy Mazner with Cruiser, Jntta ChamlMrs with 
Meeaer, and Gary Urbantke with Apollo. Phou by KatiMriM B. skwtt 

h^»ed teach him his duties. 
"He's  my  bud,"   Randy 

llasoMr remarked affectionate- 
ly daring an inttrrisw Friday 

fbe newaet of three 
1 Polioe Department 

unit offkers. Masner 
alooe with • Ger- 

I Cruiser 
Hbpfsriaan 11-month- 

of HPITs fir* 

another two or three years, 
easily." 

Still, h*> decided to keep a 
male puppy from a recent Ut- 
ter. Tm going to train him to 
maybe one day take Dad't 
place, follow m his pawstepa." 

The third dog u the dspart- 
nMSt is no relation to the 
otbm Officer Jutta Chaafasn 
fooad Summer Winds Kacy 
Voo Masarr at a f»hfamu 

large party abtof times we 
don't even have to take them 
out of the truck." 

Having three active canine 
unite has been a goal for the 
police department for several 
years. Two poaiticwa were ap- 
proved when Oaamkan was 

but training pro- 
aad an officer who 

from the positioD 
thatfoaL 

Cruiser aad lle«er ait the 
I fer MMMT md 

bought were unable to meet 
police dog standards. 

Urbantke said the canine 
unit officers train their own 
dogs under his supervision. As 
he did with Chambers, he 
recentiy traveled with Mazner 
on regular duty "to evaluate 
him and the dog in the field to 
see. . how they perform under 
actual working conditions." 

"It was a relatively calm two 
weeks," Mazner recalled. "He 
got to check a couple buildings 
out (and) bark at a couple peo- 
ple that were fighting." 

Urbantke certified Cruiser 
for building searches, article 
searches, apprehension, crowd 
control, personal protection, 
crime scene protection, obe- 
dience and search and rescue. 

"He's got a heck of a nose on 
him," Mazner said of Cruiser. 
Following footprints some 100 
times, the six-year HPD officer 
mentioned, "He only lost one 
track out of three months of 
training." 

Chambers, on the poUce force 
five years, is as proud of her 
own German shephard's skills. 
She recalled a time "Messer 
tracked two burglary suspects 
into the desert about three- 
fourths of a mile and found 
them hiding behind some 
bushes in a ravine. They were 
just hiding; they weren't flee- 
ing." 

Another time a man wanted 
on felony warrants kept mov- 
ing farther into the desert as 
Messer got nearer, until HPD 
officer Charlie Johnson spot- 
ted his movements from the op- 
posite side. 

"We had a guy today," 
Chambers commented during 
the Friday oigfat interview. "Ve 
gave up to a patrolman because 
he didn't want to have to mess 
with (the dog)." 

Now that tiMi^ are thrse 
camne units oa tetjr, Uiteih 

I's at least ons 

together, "so there's canine 
units on from six o'clock in the 
evening until four o'clock in the 
morning." 

The ten-year HPD officer' 
noted that while Sgt. Ronald 
Averett "is actually in charge 
of canine, we still work for the 
patrol seargeant." 

Each utilizes them m dif- 
ferent ways, he added. For in- 
stance Sgt. Raymond Moser, 
the graveyard supervisor the 
night of the interview, 
separates the city in three sec- 
tions for general patrol when 
all are on duty. 

Each canine officer was in- 
terviewed individually Friday 
night. At 11:15 p.m., in the 
midst of the final interview, 
Mazner dispatched when a 
burglary alarm sounded at 
Basic High School. 

The other canine units "sur- 
rounded the building, which is 
called securing the permiter," 
Mazner said when the inter- 

view was reconvened Saturday 
night. Other officers and Sgt. 
Moser were also there, 

Mazner searched the build- 
ing with Cruiser and HPD of- 
ficer Joe Risko, but found no 
intruder. 

To keep the dogs physically 
fit and tiieir skills sharp, the 
canine teams train together 
once a week. The four years Ur- 
bantke was the sole canine of- 
ficer in Henderson, he trained 
with units from North Las 
Vegas. 

Now HPD has its own 
obstacle course, which Mazner 
reconstructed last year. It in- 
cludes fences to jump, ladders 
to climb and a simulated con- 
veyor belt to walk along. 

"I've put Apollow through a 
window (frequently)," Urban- 
tke mentioned in describing 
one of the obstacles. "We've got 
the tunnels there; he goes 
through drainage pipes quite 
a bit." 
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Henderson rope skippers take top honors 
Nearly eighty chiklren from 

Clark County schools participated 
in the first Nevada State Rope 
Skipping Tournament at Fay Gal- 
loway EHementary School on April 
9. Two member! of the Hot Dog 
Jump Rope Team flew down from 

Henderson Hop Team to9k first 
place overall. The results follow. 

First place sixth' grade were the 
Henderson Hope consisting of 
Tanya Chiatovich, Megan Strus- 
•enberg, Scott Vivicr and Jarad 
Owen, second place sixth grade, 

za, Ellen Perry, Heather Nelson 
and Todd Ladanyi; second place 
to the Henderson J J's with Chris- 
tina Oroaco, Marsha McHugh, 
Leonard Taylor and Angela 
Brekke while a team from 
Tomiyaau took third. 

.iUMPING-Henderson High Flyers perfo. m at February Chamber of Commerce meeting. 
Photo by Katherine E. Scott 

Seattle, to help with the the 
judging. 

ParticipantB demonstrated their 
flkills witii single rope and double 
dutch compulsory and free style 
routines. 

The Henderson High Flyers had 
several teams participating and 
did very well in competition. The 

the Henderson Hot Seats with 
Jenny Dacko, Linda Heckendorf, 
Janna Croft and Crystal Wayne, 
third place sixth grade was award- 
ed to a team from C.P. Squires 
Elementary School. 

In the fifth grade division first 
place went to the Henderson Hot- 
shots comprised of Tina Alman- 

Winners from the fourth grade 
division were the Mac Attack in 
first place consisting of Andrea 
Croft, Rebecca Sillitoe, Crystal 
Eves, Cristen Use and Manean 
Monteith, second and third place 
were taken by teams from 
Tomiyasu. 

First place in the third grade 

division went to the TACO team 
consisting of Angela Alotta, Tara 
Chiatovich, Michelle Tolbe and 
Carolyn Owen, second to the 
JJKKUSA with Janae and Jan 
ene Spelts, Kim Plamer and Kel- 
ly Bishop, third place went to a 
team from Tomiyasu.        '  • 

In the first grade division first 
place went to the Midgets from 
Henderson consisting of Dustin 
Croft, Brant Stewart, Heather 
Tolboe and Amber Jenchowski 
while second place went to 
Tomiyasu. 

Three of the winning teams will 
be going to Seattle, Wash., to corn- 
pets in the National Rope Skip- 
ping Championahips. Most of the 
students on winning teams are 
aljM) members of the Henderson 
High Flyers Jump Rope Team 
which has demonstrated rope 
skipping skills throughout 
Nevada. 

They have helped raise money 
for the American Heart Associa- 
tion as well as showing other 
children that skipping rope is not 
only great exercise but a creative 
and enjoyable activity. The High 
Flyers are sponsored by the 
American Heart Association and 
NAHPRD (an association of 
Physical and Healthh and Recrea- 
tion Directors). 

The High Flyers are a nonprofit 
organization and need help with 
funding for travel to Seattle as 
well Bs Hawaii where they are 
scheduled to demonstrate and 
teach workshops in rope skipping 
skills to a national gathering of 
Heart Association and health spe- 
cialists.. The Henderson Yogurt 
Shop in the Smith Food King 

Shopping Center will be having a 
Henderson High Flyer day on 
April 21. 

A percentage of the day's re- 
ceipts will be donated to the High 
Flyers   to  help  with  travel 

expenses. 
All donations can be sent to the 

Henderson High Flyers in care of 
Fay Galloway Elementary School. 
For further information pleaae 
call 799-8920. 

-FREE!- 
You af invltod t« 

FOUR HAPPINESS SEMINARS 
There will be professional panelists at each meeting who 
will ipeak and answer your questions. Each nieatino different. 
Casual dress, friendly atmosphere. Among the many 
profeeelonale who regulariy attend New Lift ire: 

Dr. VutM §ryn M.a 
Or. AM* CMi/^r Ma 
Or.ff«SwfaMM4l.a 
Or.>M«AM<Mtflia 

Dr.LynMfHnUm^O. 
Or.ntnOhUMnPKD. 
Dr. tJM/M DHaltmtt m.a 
Oft WhwWy rmltytiff WwUD% 

Or. BfWM TntfPhJi. 
Or.OByM§»ltirt§d& 

^0ff, WUfTiy OVflMfl 

WHEN:        WED ft PRI      MAY 4 & 6  it 7 PM 
SAT ft tUN     MAY 7 ft • at 9 AM 

WHERE:     New Life Foundation   700 Wyoming St. 
Boulder City Call 293*4444 

HAVE HAPPY RELATIONS. LIVE RELAXED. MUCH MOREI 
FREE!        NO COLLECTION,   NO DONATION. BRINQ FRIENDS. 

City hall from page 2 
ing into each other." 

But one person who wasn't 
pleased was Dundee Jones, the 
director of parks and recreation. 

"We had no choice, they 
squeezed us down to nothing," 
Jones said. "I thought the com- 
mittee was rather rude." 

Over the past several 
months, various increases and 
decreases in the city ball 
budget have warranted several 
sets of preliminary plans being 
drawn up. 

With each new set of plans 
came  different space  allo- 

Veterans cemetary ground breaking 

ceremony scheduled 
Ground breaking ceremonies 

for the Veterans Cemetary in 
Boulder City will begin at 2 p.m., 
May 30. The cemetary will be 
located on Buchanan Bl vd., eouth 
of the Boulder City Municipal Golf 
Course entrance. 

The Eldorado High School Choir 
will begin entertaining at 1:30 
p.m. All dignitaries will be seated 
before 2 p.m. and all the veterans 
organizations with their unit col- 
ors will be in a half circle behind 
the dignitaries. 

. Master of cermonies Chria 
Chriatensen will have the presen- 
tation of the national and state col- 
ors, this will be followed by the 
invocation from a CathoUc priest. 
Following the invocation, the 

dignitaries will be introduced to 
the pubUc. 

Governor Bryan will be the only 
official speaking. 

The grounds will be blessed by 
a Rabbi, initially and during the 
actual ground breaking. Upon 
completion of the ground break- 
ing, there will be a benediction by 
a protestant minister. 

Following the benediction, there 
will be a "fly over" by F16 fighter 
planes, 474th fighter wing. 

The colors will be retired and the 
cerenuwiy will conclude at 2:36 p jn. 

Contributions may be made to 
the Southern Nevada Veterans 
Memorial Cemetary st the 
Boulder Dam Federal Credit 
Union. Receipts will also be issued 
at the time of donation. 

cations. 
After the building budget 

received a $400,000 increase 
from city council last week, 
Jones expected more room. The 
increase brought the total 
budget to $4.7 million. 

Unlike the city attorney's of- 
fice, which came out with a 
large increase in square 
footage, parks and recreation 
actually lost room in the latest 
plans. 

"It seems like ws'va been do* 
ing this forever," Jones said. 
"We started out with over 
1,900 square feet, and they cut 

it down to 1,436." 
But Jones' complaint seemed 

to be the exception rather than 
the rule after the meeting. 

"On a whole, I think just 
about everbody was satisfied," 
Vondenbrink said. 

Public Invited 
TOAHEND 

THE SALVATION ADMY ANNUAL DINNED 
May 6. 1988 

Henderson Convention Center 

200 Water Street 

7:00 P.M. 

Special Guest 

U.S. Senator Harry Raid 

Music By "Centel Singers" 

Catered by Nick's Supper Club 

F. Antuna, M.D. 
Internal Medicine 
Complete care of adolescent 
and adult patients 

• Weight Control 
• Arthritis 
• Diabetes 
• High Blood Pressure 
• Kidney Infections 

^ Appointments available days, Monday 
through Friday, alternate Saturdayi, 
and Tuesday evenings. Call 436-3400, 

2651 N. Green Valley Parkway. «410-A 
HenderMfi. Nevada  89014 

R.SV.P 
EnctoMd card or 
Phorw: (702) 665-9578 
by Friday, April 29. 1988 

Donation 
$20 00 par parson 
$35 00 per coupla 

Dr. James V. Meli, Jr. 
Family Medicine and Osteopathic Medicine 
Green Valley Medical Services 
2501 N. Green Valley Parkway, Suite 130 
Hcndenon, Nevada 89014 

Offict houri Monday through Friday and alternate Saturdaya 
Evening hours available Monday and Thursday 

Call 458-1211 for appointments 
Dr. Meli i« Board Certified in Family Practice and is a memlwr of the 
St. Roae de Uma Hospital Medical Staff 

PERSONAL   INJURY 
FREE CONSULTATION - NO RECOVERY NO FEE 

565-0473 
223 Watar Straat, Suit* A 

Naxt to City Hall 

LAW OFFICE OF 

JOHN F. MARCHIANO 
Criminal Law—DUI 
Formar Handarion City Attomay 
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OMMan'$Vlew tram page 1 Boulder Highway meeting set 

small bit of tbt ooncarn he expressed 
for the huge nuclear industry when 
voting to bail it out for a sum several 
times larger than that requested in 
the rsparation UlL 

When Nevada's Hecht tried to amend 
the bill to remove the money payments 
provided by the bill. Sen. Ted Stevens, 
R-Alaska took exception. Stevens told 
Hecht and the nation, "l Hnd the 
amendment of the Senator from Nevada 
one that I strenuously oppose because it 
removed the mechanism to settle this 
issue now. Most of these people that are 
going to be benefited by this bill are 
past 60. They have waited a long, long 
time. Most of them never recovered 
financially, particularly the people I 
represent in the Aleutian chain. Many 
are still destitute. This settlement is the 
final act to close this chapter of history 
and try to make restitution for that 
period of hysteria. 

The people who made those decisions 
were good Americans. They were defen- 
ding the country. They made mistakes. 
President Ford was the first President 
to make the finding that mistakes were 
made in World War U with regard to 
Japanese-Americans and Aleuts. I think 
it was important that President Ford 
made that finding. 

"We now know from the Conunis- 
sion's record that the Attorney General 
warned the President that what was to 
be done was not constitutional. The 
former Director of the FBI, J. Edgar 
Hoover, notified the President that the 

order was not neoessary from the point 
of view of intelligence or any type of    . 
activity, and that it was contrary to the 
best interests of the Government at 
that time. 

The Secretary of War expressed his 
belief that the program was "ill advised, 
unnessary and unnecessarily cruel,' and 
Milton E^nhower, the former Presi- 
dent's brother, who was Director of 
Wartime Relocation, described the 
evacuation and detention as 'an in- 
human mistake.' 

The late Chief Justice of the 
Supreme Court, Earl Warren, who was 
then Attorney General of California, 
stated that, T have since deeply re- 
gretted the removal order and my own 
testimony advocating it because it was 
not in keeping with our American con- 
cept of free4om and the rights of 
citizens.'" 

Hecht's amendment was tabled by a 
more than 2 to 1 majority of tho 
senators and the reparation bill was 
approved 69-27. 

No. the third Wednesday of April, 
1988 was not Hecht's nor Nevada's 
finest day in our nation's CapitoL 

Just how much money is the state go- 
ing to save by not having a place in 7— 
Boulder City where a resident can get 
his or her driver's license three times a 
month? C'mon, this kind of government 
action is so petty it reminds me of the 
cops in Las Vegas arresting the little 
lady for picking up cans in the street 

and out of dumpsters. 
It's most appropriate that a new and 

improved DMV facility be opened in 
rapidly growing Henderson. However, 
this certainly shouldn't result in the 
stopping of the already minimal services 
provided for Boulder City residents. 

A short review of the DMV budget 
easily shows several areas costs can be 
cut without damaging services the 
citizens of our town and cities pay for 
and should expect to redeve. 

State government demands that each 
of us are licensed before driving a vehi- 
cle on the highways. This is not 
something we can do or not do by 
choice. Therefore, obtaining a license 
should be made as easy as possible. 

Cutting back on this small service in 
Boulder City demonstrates that some 
state officials have forgotten they are 
paid to serve the public. Nothing more, 
nothing less! 

Congratulatioos to Qreen Valley's 
Janet Haydm for being cool under 
fire in her attempt to save the life of 
a heart seizure victim.. .Boulder 
aty's baseball pitcher Ron Dale for 
hia latest shutout and his heavy 
bat.. the Basic Wolves for winning 

-the Sunrise Division baseball 

A public meeting is sched- 
uled next week for public in- 
put ihto;the Boulder Highway 
Beautificatidn Project, accor- 
ding to project manager Jack 
Reynolds. 

The meeting will be held 
Wednesday a^ 6 p.m. in the 
Henderson Convention Center. 

Consultants from Howard, 
Needles, Tammen and Bergen- 
dorf will be there to discuss 
some of the date they collected 
in the earliest phase of design- 

ing the 98.2 million project, 
Reynolds said. 

He added the consultants 
seek a response from land- 
owpers along Boulder Highway 
as well as input from the 
general public about the 
project. 

HNTB wiU share data they 
collected regarding drainage 
and traffic problems, and 
perhaps some "very, very 
preliminary landscape con- 
cepts," Reynolds related. 

Munitions from page 1 

title.. Serena SUva for winning the 
1988 Miss Industrial Days Beauty 
Pageant.    Charlie and Julie EUde on 
their 60th wedding anniversary. They 
have helped so many people, especial- 
ly veterans, over the years. 

housing of completed ammuni- 
tion. Chickering said it would 
be non-polluting with no incin- 
eration or hazardous waste dis- 
posal. 

Pan Metal Corporation is the 
largest U.S. importer of ammu- 
nition ^d the fourth largest 
supplier to U.S. markets, Chic- 
kering said. 

The Hrm also does extensive 
work in copper and copper al- 
loys and is the exclusive U.S. 
agent for Poongsan Metal Corp. 
of Korea. 

The Eldorado Valley opera- 
tion wiU employ up to 175 per- 
sons at well above minimum 
wage. 

Chickering noted the assem- 
bly operation will require ma- 
chine (^)erators and other skiUed 

trades. 
Working with the Nevada 

Development Authority, the^ 
firm is planning to give a pre- 
sentation to area residents ih 
the near future, Chickering 
said. 

Both County Commissioner 
Bruce Woodbury and Boulder 
City manager George Forbes 
are aware of the plans and say 
they have an open mind on the 
operation at tiie moment. 

Both support a public presen- 
tation by company officials to 
fully explain the operation to 
local residents. 

NDA officials are in Korea 
this week and are expected to 
view a similar operation by the 
firm there. 

City hall new 
space allocated 

by Mark Brennan 
Home News Staff Writer 
The city hall selection com- 

mittee   held   a   five-hour 
brainstorming session Monday 
afternoon to determine final 
space allocations in the new 
city hall, 

"rhe result, at least from most 

of the department heads, seems 
to be a smashing success. 

The committee met seperate- 
ly with each deparment head. 
At the end of each session, the 
various deparment heads had 
to "sign off," which meant they 
approved their allocation. 

City   attorney   Shauna 

Hughes was especially happy 
with her final allocation. 

"I was just thrilled with the 
plan they had for my section," 
Hughes said. There is a lot of 
space and it's a nice layout." 

Hughes said tha committee 
took each department head 
into a large vacant room at the 

civic center. While there, the 
actual square footage of each 
department was stepped off to 
give a better idea of how much 
space is invloved. 

City clerk Dorothy Vonden- 
brink was equally pleased and 
said the new city hall will pro- 
vide much more space for her 

department . 
"I think it's going to make a 

great arrangement for 
records," Vondenbrink said. 
"We're finally going to be able 
to walk around without walk- 

See city hall page 3 

Police canine unit now at full strength 
by Katherine E. Scott 

Home News Staff Writer 
Most Henderson pohce of- 

ficers don't have permanent 
partners; they travel in pairs 
only while a rookie is in 
training. 

But one "rookie" certified last 
week will patrol permanently 
with his partner and room- 
mate, after his grandfather 

ficer six years ago. When other 
canine units were added, Ur- 
bantke was trained to teach 
canine teams and has since 
done so with Apollo. 

They say the average (career 
for dogs)i8 five to seven years," 
Urbantke mentioned last week. 
"He's still in good health and 
does everything he's supposed 
to do; I can see him working 

has been patrolling with 
Messer nearly two years. 
Unlike the military, Henderson 
police dogs are owned by their 
partners. 

She credits Apollo's reputa- 
tion with the community's easy 
acceptance of her own dog. 
"Everybody kind of tested 
Apollo," she said, adding that 
now, "when we pull up at a 

CANINE OFFICERS—The Henderson Police Department now has three canine teama 
for regular patrol. From left are Randy Mazner with Cruiser, Jntta ChamlMrs with 
Meeaer, and Gary Urbantke with Apollo. Phou by KatiMriM B. skwtt 

h^»ed teach him his duties. 
"He's  my  bud,"   Randy 

llasoMr remarked affectionate- 
ly daring an inttrrisw Friday 

fbe newaet of three 
1 Polioe Department 

unit offkers. Masner 
alooe with • Ger- 

I Cruiser 
Hbpfsriaan 11-month- 

of HPITs fir* 

another two or three years, 
easily." 

Still, h*> decided to keep a 
male puppy from a recent Ut- 
ter. Tm going to train him to 
maybe one day take Dad't 
place, follow m his pawstepa." 

The third dog u the dspart- 
nMSt is no relation to the 
otbm Officer Jutta Chaafasn 
fooad Summer Winds Kacy 
Voo Masarr at a f»hfamu 

large party abtof times we 
don't even have to take them 
out of the truck." 

Having three active canine 
unite has been a goal for the 
police department for several 
years. Two poaiticwa were ap- 
proved when Oaamkan was 

but training pro- 
aad an officer who 

from the positioD 
thatfoaL 

Cruiser aad lle«er ait the 
I fer MMMT md 

bought were unable to meet 
police dog standards. 

Urbantke said the canine 
unit officers train their own 
dogs under his supervision. As 
he did with Chambers, he 
recentiy traveled with Mazner 
on regular duty "to evaluate 
him and the dog in the field to 
see. . how they perform under 
actual working conditions." 

"It was a relatively calm two 
weeks," Mazner recalled. "He 
got to check a couple buildings 
out (and) bark at a couple peo- 
ple that were fighting." 

Urbantke certified Cruiser 
for building searches, article 
searches, apprehension, crowd 
control, personal protection, 
crime scene protection, obe- 
dience and search and rescue. 

"He's got a heck of a nose on 
him," Mazner said of Cruiser. 
Following footprints some 100 
times, the six-year HPD officer 
mentioned, "He only lost one 
track out of three months of 
training." 

Chambers, on the poUce force 
five years, is as proud of her 
own German shephard's skills. 
She recalled a time "Messer 
tracked two burglary suspects 
into the desert about three- 
fourths of a mile and found 
them hiding behind some 
bushes in a ravine. They were 
just hiding; they weren't flee- 
ing." 

Another time a man wanted 
on felony warrants kept mov- 
ing farther into the desert as 
Messer got nearer, until HPD 
officer Charlie Johnson spot- 
ted his movements from the op- 
posite side. 

"We had a guy today," 
Chambers commented during 
the Friday oigfat interview. "Ve 
gave up to a patrolman because 
he didn't want to have to mess 
with (the dog)." 

Now that tiMi^ are thrse 
camne units oa tetjr, Uiteih 

I's at least ons 

together, "so there's canine 
units on from six o'clock in the 
evening until four o'clock in the 
morning." 

The ten-year HPD officer' 
noted that while Sgt. Ronald 
Averett "is actually in charge 
of canine, we still work for the 
patrol seargeant." 

Each utilizes them m dif- 
ferent ways, he added. For in- 
stance Sgt. Raymond Moser, 
the graveyard supervisor the 
night of the interview, 
separates the city in three sec- 
tions for general patrol when 
all are on duty. 

Each canine officer was in- 
terviewed individually Friday 
night. At 11:15 p.m., in the 
midst of the final interview, 
Mazner dispatched when a 
burglary alarm sounded at 
Basic High School. 

The other canine units "sur- 
rounded the building, which is 
called securing the permiter," 
Mazner said when the inter- 

view was reconvened Saturday 
night. Other officers and Sgt. 
Moser were also there, 

Mazner searched the build- 
ing with Cruiser and HPD of- 
ficer Joe Risko, but found no 
intruder. 

To keep the dogs physically 
fit and tiieir skills sharp, the 
canine teams train together 
once a week. The four years Ur- 
bantke was the sole canine of- 
ficer in Henderson, he trained 
with units from North Las 
Vegas. 

Now HPD has its own 
obstacle course, which Mazner 
reconstructed last year. It in- 
cludes fences to jump, ladders 
to climb and a simulated con- 
veyor belt to walk along. 

"I've put Apollow through a 
window (frequently)," Urban- 
tke mentioned in describing 
one of the obstacles. "We've got 
the tunnels there; he goes 
through drainage pipes quite 
a bit." 
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Henderson rope skippers take top honors 
Nearly eighty chiklren from 

Clark County schools participated 
in the first Nevada State Rope 
Skipping Tournament at Fay Gal- 
loway EHementary School on April 
9. Two member! of the Hot Dog 
Jump Rope Team flew down from 

Henderson Hop Team to9k first 
place overall. The results follow. 

First place sixth' grade were the 
Henderson Hope consisting of 
Tanya Chiatovich, Megan Strus- 
•enberg, Scott Vivicr and Jarad 
Owen, second place sixth grade, 

za, Ellen Perry, Heather Nelson 
and Todd Ladanyi; second place 
to the Henderson J J's with Chris- 
tina Oroaco, Marsha McHugh, 
Leonard Taylor and Angela 
Brekke while a team from 
Tomiyaau took third. 

.iUMPING-Henderson High Flyers perfo. m at February Chamber of Commerce meeting. 
Photo by Katherine E. Scott 

Seattle, to help with the the 
judging. 

ParticipantB demonstrated their 
flkills witii single rope and double 
dutch compulsory and free style 
routines. 

The Henderson High Flyers had 
several teams participating and 
did very well in competition. The 

the Henderson Hot Seats with 
Jenny Dacko, Linda Heckendorf, 
Janna Croft and Crystal Wayne, 
third place sixth grade was award- 
ed to a team from C.P. Squires 
Elementary School. 

In the fifth grade division first 
place went to the Henderson Hot- 
shots comprised of Tina Alman- 

Winners from the fourth grade 
division were the Mac Attack in 
first place consisting of Andrea 
Croft, Rebecca Sillitoe, Crystal 
Eves, Cristen Use and Manean 
Monteith, second and third place 
were taken by teams from 
Tomiyasu. 

First place in the third grade 

division went to the TACO team 
consisting of Angela Alotta, Tara 
Chiatovich, Michelle Tolbe and 
Carolyn Owen, second to the 
JJKKUSA with Janae and Jan 
ene Spelts, Kim Plamer and Kel- 
ly Bishop, third place went to a 
team from Tomiyasu.        '  • 

In the first grade division first 
place went to the Midgets from 
Henderson consisting of Dustin 
Croft, Brant Stewart, Heather 
Tolboe and Amber Jenchowski 
while second place went to 
Tomiyasu. 

Three of the winning teams will 
be going to Seattle, Wash., to corn- 
pets in the National Rope Skip- 
ping Championahips. Most of the 
students on winning teams are 
aljM) members of the Henderson 
High Flyers Jump Rope Team 
which has demonstrated rope 
skipping skills throughout 
Nevada. 

They have helped raise money 
for the American Heart Associa- 
tion as well as showing other 
children that skipping rope is not 
only great exercise but a creative 
and enjoyable activity. The High 
Flyers are sponsored by the 
American Heart Association and 
NAHPRD (an association of 
Physical and Healthh and Recrea- 
tion Directors). 

The High Flyers are a nonprofit 
organization and need help with 
funding for travel to Seattle as 
well Bs Hawaii where they are 
scheduled to demonstrate and 
teach workshops in rope skipping 
skills to a national gathering of 
Heart Association and health spe- 
cialists.. The Henderson Yogurt 
Shop in the Smith Food King 

Shopping Center will be having a 
Henderson High Flyer day on 
April 21. 

A percentage of the day's re- 
ceipts will be donated to the High 
Flyers   to  help  with  travel 

expenses. 
All donations can be sent to the 

Henderson High Flyers in care of 
Fay Galloway Elementary School. 
For further information pleaae 
call 799-8920. 

-FREE!- 
You af invltod t« 

FOUR HAPPINESS SEMINARS 
There will be professional panelists at each meeting who 
will ipeak and answer your questions. Each nieatino different. 
Casual dress, friendly atmosphere. Among the many 
profeeelonale who regulariy attend New Lift ire: 

Dr. VutM §ryn M.a 
Or. AM* CMi/^r Ma 
Or.ff«SwfaMM4l.a 
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City hall from page 2 
ing into each other." 

But one person who wasn't 
pleased was Dundee Jones, the 
director of parks and recreation. 

"We had no choice, they 
squeezed us down to nothing," 
Jones said. "I thought the com- 
mittee was rather rude." 

Over the past several 
months, various increases and 
decreases in the city ball 
budget have warranted several 
sets of preliminary plans being 
drawn up. 

With each new set of plans 
came  different space  allo- 

Veterans cemetary ground breaking 

ceremony scheduled 
Ground breaking ceremonies 

for the Veterans Cemetary in 
Boulder City will begin at 2 p.m., 
May 30. The cemetary will be 
located on Buchanan Bl vd., eouth 
of the Boulder City Municipal Golf 
Course entrance. 

The Eldorado High School Choir 
will begin entertaining at 1:30 
p.m. All dignitaries will be seated 
before 2 p.m. and all the veterans 
organizations with their unit col- 
ors will be in a half circle behind 
the dignitaries. 

. Master of cermonies Chria 
Chriatensen will have the presen- 
tation of the national and state col- 
ors, this will be followed by the 
invocation from a CathoUc priest. 
Following the invocation, the 

dignitaries will be introduced to 
the pubUc. 

Governor Bryan will be the only 
official speaking. 

The grounds will be blessed by 
a Rabbi, initially and during the 
actual ground breaking. Upon 
completion of the ground break- 
ing, there will be a benediction by 
a protestant minister. 

Following the benediction, there 
will be a "fly over" by F16 fighter 
planes, 474th fighter wing. 

The colors will be retired and the 
cerenuwiy will conclude at 2:36 p jn. 

Contributions may be made to 
the Southern Nevada Veterans 
Memorial Cemetary st the 
Boulder Dam Federal Credit 
Union. Receipts will also be issued 
at the time of donation. 

cations. 
After the building budget 

received a $400,000 increase 
from city council last week, 
Jones expected more room. The 
increase brought the total 
budget to $4.7 million. 

Unlike the city attorney's of- 
fice, which came out with a 
large increase in square 
footage, parks and recreation 
actually lost room in the latest 
plans. 

"It seems like ws'va been do* 
ing this forever," Jones said. 
"We started out with over 
1,900 square feet, and they cut 

it down to 1,436." 
But Jones' complaint seemed 

to be the exception rather than 
the rule after the meeting. 

"On a whole, I think just 
about everbody was satisfied," 
Vondenbrink said. 

Public Invited 
TOAHEND 

THE SALVATION ADMY ANNUAL DINNED 
May 6. 1988 

Henderson Convention Center 

200 Water Street 

7:00 P.M. 

Special Guest 

U.S. Senator Harry Raid 

Music By "Centel Singers" 

Catered by Nick's Supper Club 

F. Antuna, M.D. 
Internal Medicine 
Complete care of adolescent 
and adult patients 

• Weight Control 
• Arthritis 
• Diabetes 
• High Blood Pressure 
• Kidney Infections 

^ Appointments available days, Monday 
through Friday, alternate Saturdayi, 
and Tuesday evenings. Call 436-3400, 

2651 N. Green Valley Parkway. «410-A 
HenderMfi. Nevada  89014 

R.SV.P 
EnctoMd card or 
Phorw: (702) 665-9578 
by Friday, April 29. 1988 

Donation 
$20 00 par parson 
$35 00 per coupla 

Dr. James V. Meli, Jr. 
Family Medicine and Osteopathic Medicine 
Green Valley Medical Services 
2501 N. Green Valley Parkway, Suite 130 
Hcndenon, Nevada 89014 

Offict houri Monday through Friday and alternate Saturdaya 
Evening hours available Monday and Thursday 

Call 458-1211 for appointments 
Dr. Meli i« Board Certified in Family Practice and is a memlwr of the 
St. Roae de Uma Hospital Medical Staff 

PERSONAL   INJURY 
FREE CONSULTATION - NO RECOVERY NO FEE 

565-0473 
223 Watar Straat, Suit* A 

Naxt to City Hall 

LAW OFFICE OF 

JOHN F. MARCHIANO 
Criminal Law—DUI 
Formar Handarion City Attomay 
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School bonds needed, 
please support them 

rH 
! 

ENDERS0N2 iMMl aeiMraMi €tmm 

HOIVIE   ISIEVIfS 
PabU.her C«.P»bU.h.r 

Thursday, April 28,^ 1988 

ClaA County School District officials are often reluctant to 
explain the gory details behind May 24*8 school bond election, 
but we will attempt to do so here.      * 

The bond vote in itself will not result in a higher property 
tax rate. The schedule of this proposed $600 miUion issue in- 
dicates these bonds will be sold as others are retired, with the 
same ad valorum rate serving the debt of the old retiring and 
the newly sold debentures. 

This does not mean your property will not be assessed at higher 
or lower values, that other bond issues as yet unproposed could 
i:aise the ad valorum rate, or that you will pay less, more or 
the same amount of property tax. 

All it means is that the rate and percentage of property taxes 
that now serve bonded indebtedness will not change; as old issues 
retire, bonds of this $600 million building program will be sold. 
• To dispel] the misconception that parts of the school district 
are under-utilized, CCSD Personnel Division associate superinten- 
dent Charles Silvestri said Tuesday the school district current- 
ly has no unused classroom, anywhere, district-wide. 

An illusion has been created that urban and older schools have 
space available for students; the true facts are that those schools 
merely are crowded less than suburban sites. Everyone is at 
capacity and bursting at the seams in most areas. 

At most schools where portables can be used, the maximum 
number are in service. Year-round formats exist approximately 
in one-third of the schools district-wide, two of seven or 28.57 
percent of Henderson elementary schools. 

Without this bond issue, clearly most of Henderson's schoolii 
would have to opt for a year-round schedule or double sessions, 
perhaps both in some of.4he rapidly expanding areas. 

Next, though we're in a growth boom, the school district, as 
always, has based their growth figures and projections for need 
only on those Southern Nevadans currently here, with no im- 
migration factor considered. 

That kind of conservative estimation meant CCSD projections 
for the current year were exceeded 1,561, or, in another frame 
of reference, two elementary schools. 

As far as growth goes, the current plan falls below what is 
the natural growth rate (the local population) and any immigrants 
locating here and needing education for their children. The cur- 
rent plan eliminates immigration from its planning. 

In ten years, CCSD estimates an enrollment based on natural 
growth alone at 157,560 students. If current growth reels at 
its present rates, 200,000 could be served by CCSD within the 
decade. 

Every area of the district will be served by bond proceeds, 
if not in new schools, in miUions devoted to renovations, repairs 
and capital maintenance of school district property and buildings. 

Deadline for voter registration for this bond issue is Satur- 
day, May 7. Parents should be the first to know the needs of 
their children's schools and we feel they will support bonds to 
ensure proper education. 

However, we all have a stake in providing the best education 
possible to the next generation. They will pay for our retire- 
ment and make our country, state and county what it will be. 

To start their path in over-crowded, sometimes oddly scheduled 
schools blunts their potential contribution. 

Some might say the school district has not done enough to 
alleviate growth pains. Some advocate total year-round schedules 
and extensive bussing to use the schools. 

But the present system offers the greatest amount of choice 
to parents, and, in the end, their support is crucial to any bond 
issue. 

To force children and parents into one schedule for education 
certainly blunts their efforts, precludes other endeavors they 
might accomphsh and sets a tone for education that most would 
not like to experience themselves. 

We want to keep choices ahve and our schools from crisis; 
that's why we support the May 24 bond issue election and that's 
why we ask every voter to join us. 

Prime Cable's 
'monopoly' makes sense 
The following editorial was aired on KTNV on April 15 
by vice president and general manager Jim Behling 

The latest fireworb at City Hall erupted between councilman 
Steve Miller, no surprise there, and Prime Cable's Brian 
Greenspun over Prime's attempt to protect its cable television 
monopoly. ^7^ 

While we would be the Hrst to defend free enterprise and 
open competition, in this case we have to agree with Gnengpvax. 

The ecooomics of cable are predicated upon signing up enough 
wbacribers and seUing enough premium movie channels in 
•paeale neighborhdods to fund the expense of bringing cable 
MTvice to unprofitable, less affluent areas. 

la some ways, it's similar to how AT&T long distance fees 
to ndvcK rates for Irx^ai phone service. 

If a competitor were allowed to "cherry pick" only the lucrative 
nei^borhoods, then the money would not be there to provide 
•arvice to all. 

Aad let's not forget what happened when the government 
I op the monopoly held foy ATAT. We all ended up paying 

The sad truth 
by Richard Cohen 

In his new book, President 
Reagan's former spokesman, 
Larry Speakes, reveals he Ued 
to the press. On at least two 
occasions, he simply invented 
quotes and told the press Rea- 
gan had said them. If April is 
the cruelest month, then this 
is the cruelest news: Even in 
Oz, the wizard spoke his own 
words. 

Instantly, the Washigton 
press corps responded to this 
revelation. The Washington 
Post called NBC's Chris Wallace and asked him for his reac- 
tion. Wallace, who had used Speakes's quotes on the air, said 
he was "astonished" and "flabbergasted." Referring to Speakes, 
he said, "I don't think he knows what truth is." Not so. He 
knows. He just didn't care. 

The New York Times queried Duke University's James David 
Barber, a scholar on the presidency. Barber noted that it's 
routine for White House aides to write quotes for the Presi- 
dent's use, but Speakes took the process into the unspeakable, 
not to mention the incomprehensible: Tn this administration 
a presidential statement doesn't have to run through his mouth, 
much less his brain. " Barber said. This, we may fairly say, 
is an innovation produced by the so-called Reagan Revolution. 
As with war, truth seems to have been its first casualty. 

Here we must pause and note that one person was not called. 
He is the man Speakes used in the way Edgar Bergen used 
CharUe McCarthy or, for a younger generation, the way the 
Children's Television Workshop uses the Cookie Monster: The 
President. Did he know he had not said what Speakes said 
he had? And, if he did, did he care? 

For the record, the official answer, as produced by the cur- 
rent White House spokesman, Marlin Fitzwater, is that there 
is no answer. He did not ask the President. But the likely 
answers go like this: Reagan did not know because he had not 
been told. And if he knew, he would not have cared. To 
paraphrase an Ira Gershwin lyric about women, to the presi- 
dent truth "is a sometimes thing." Sometimes you use it, 
sometimes you don't. 

Let us not exaggerate the importance of Speakes' Ues. They 
are as inconsequential as the man who concocted them, an 

Capitol commentary 

Griffith's career as editor, critic praised 
by Guy Shipler ^ 

The pubUsher's letter that 
caught my eye last week 
brought back a flood of mem- 
ories, and the regret that one 
always feels when an era ends. 

"This week's "Newswatch' col- 
unm will be the last," wrote 
Robert L. Miller, publisher of 
Time magazine. "At 72, Griff 
thinks he has had his say about 
the press." 

"Griff; is Thomas Griffith, 
one of the nation's best- 
balanced observers and critics 
of the news media, and himself an outstanding reporter. Time 
magazine had spotted the briUiant young newspaperman in 
Seattle way back in 1943, and hired him to go to New York 
as a staff writer. 

When I joined Time a few months later, also as a writer, 
it didn't take me long to recognize Griffith as a journalistic 
star, and to try to learn from his example. It had taken less 
time for the magazine to recognize his capabiUties: he furst 
wrote about poUtics, then, shortly after I arrived on the staff, 
became editor of Time's press section. 

I was also writing in the "back of the book" at the time, 
so we shared (and complained about) the same editors, sweated 
through the long deadhne nights, and together struggled to 
meet the incredible writing demands of T.S. Matthews, the 
magazine's perfectionist managing editor. Each week Griff 
seemed able to meet those demands more easily than the rest 
of us. 

Over the years since I left the staff, virtually all of Time 
Inc. has profited from Griffith's genius. PubUsher Miller 
sketches those 45 years: 

"In the decades between his initial job writing about poUtics 
and his assignment as chief press critic, Griffith held virtually 
every editing position at Time, earning praise as a friendly, 
unflappable manager at each turn. He also served as editor 
of Life, a contributing writer for Fortune and the senior staff 
editor of all Thne Inc. magazines." 

In all those years few of his colleagues have been in a better 
position to evaluate journalism, and none has done it with more 
impact and authority. A sample of Griffs observations from 
his final "Newswatch" column last week: 

"Most joumahsts may have political sympathies but, priz- 

ing their independence more, do not have poUtical loyalties. 
Their fault may be the opposite: seeing politicians and their 
handlers up close, they have no faith in any of them and are 
carriers, as well as recorders, of the prevailing 
disenchantment... 

"In the crucible of the cold war, I learned the kind of journal- 
ism I beUeve in: none of us is so neuter as to be without opin- 
ions, but our real job is to get the facts, and the balance be- 
tween the facts, right. I do not beUeve in cooking the evidence 
in the service of highfer truths." 

He never did it, either. His colleagues knew it at the time 
in those early days, and most of us like to think we benefited 
by taking vows to maintain those standards. Griff seems to 
feel that we have done so better than the disenchanted pubhc 
beUeves. Said Griff in his farewell column: 

"When I began as a reporter in Seattle during the Depres- 
sion, most newspapers were run by opinionated press lords 
or local autocrats. They bent the news their way. .(Now) press 
lordism has vanished (but) monopoly ownership has cast a pall 
of unadventuresome blandness over many papers. Even the 
columns they publish are carefully balanced, as if conser- 
vation and hberalism are not serious positions but simply mer- 
chandisable points on a spectium. The only sharp spontaneity 
on such editorial pages comes from an irreverent new genera- 
tion of poUtical cartoonists." 

Then there is television, so different from the print medisi 
because of the combination of showbiz and compressed time 
linoitations: "One sees the theatrical performances of those 
gUbly bright questioners with encroaching personahties, the 
George Wills and Ted Koppels, who bully their poUtical guests 
on talk shows. Perhaps exhibitionist joumaUsm is responsible 
for the widespread impression that the media have become 
too powerful and those in it too arrogant." 

Long before television, critics loudly complained that many • 
journalists are arrogant, crude, unfair, didionest and pushy 
bulUes. But the showbiz aspect of television, with its glamor 
and personal exposure, has tended to spotUght exhibitionism, 
nuJcing us all appear more overbearing than ever. Toni Grif- 
nth on that point: 

"I admit to a continuing impatience with the haste, shodL 
diness, cynicism and hype of too much of journalism. Impsej 
tient because I stiU proudly beUeve it to be a satisfying craf&l 
in which to spend a Ufe: witnessing and interpreting events; 
hoping to make sense of our times." 

More succesrfully than most of his coUeagues, Tom Griffith 
has been able to make sense of our times. 

r- 

apparatchik who toiled first for Sen. James Eastland, then 
for Richard Nixon and somehow ended his career as a 
spokesman without having a chance to work for Kurt Waldheim. 
In the hierarchy of Washington sins, Speakes' sin is hardly 
worth a weak Hail Mary. 

But the incident does illustrate two characteristics of the 
Reagan Administration. The first is its conviction, strongly 
held and vindicated by the press, that appearances aire more 
important than reaUty. In his early days as a poUtician, Reagan 
was dismissed as notWng but a Hollywood actor. He was always 
more than that, but he was that, too. And that meant he was 
accustomed to mouthing the words of others and to seeing 
quotes (concocted by press agents) appear in movie magazines. 

As President, that training has served Reagan weU. In his 
book, "The Great American Video Game," Martin Schram gives 
numerous examples of Reagan posing as one thing, while ac- 
tuaUy doing something else. For example, Reagan went to an~ 
old age home during the 1984 campaign, appearing as a cham- 
pion of the elderly while all the time trying to decrease their 
benefits. Reagan also made an appearance at the Special Olym- \^ 
pics, maybe forgetting that programs for the handicapped had 
also been on his hit Ust. 

But this administration has always been willing to go one 
step further. It sees truth in Marxist terms: It is wilUng to 
subordinate it to its goals. The foremost example is the Iran- 
contra affair. Whatever else that was, a mistake, a botch, an 
iUegal act, it was fundamentally a he. The President proclaimed^ 
an iron poUcy of never bargaining for the Uves of American. 
hostages. He did, though, and his pubUc pronouncements to 
the contrary were nothing less than Ues. 

Even before arms were sent to Iran, the President and his 
aides Ued about the downing of a Korean AirUnes passenger 
jet in 1983. Consistently, the White House maintained the 
Soviets had knowingly shot down a passenger jet. But the ad-^ 
ministration knew better. It knew (from intercepting Soviet 
communications) that the Russians thought they were deaUng 
with an American RC-135 reconnaissance plane. But the truth 
did not suit Reagan's purposes. (This, remember, was the era 
of the "evil empire.") The Ue substantiated Reagan's view of 
the Soviets and so it got repeated way past the point when 
American inteUigence knew better. 

It says something about Speakes that he had the wit to boast 
about his Ues. But it says something about the nature of the 
Reagan White House that Speakes felt free to do what he did. 
He knew the President would not notice or, if he did, that 
he would not care. And that, sadly and at last, is the truth. 
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Increase minimum wage 
Editor: 

It's time to restore economic 
equity to minimum wage 
workers. 

1988 is a not-so-happy an- 
niversary for the federal 
minimum wage law. It was 50 
years ago that Congress first 
enacted the Fair Labor Stand- 
ards Act (FISA). But it has been 
over 10 years since Congress last 
passed legislation increasing the 
minimum wage for the nation's 
poorest workers. 

Since then, the historic 
foundation of the minimum 
wage as a legal guarantee 
against wage exploitation has 
been annulled. In the absence 
of an automatic indexing mech 
anism or more frequent C!on 
gressional action, the mini- 
mum wage fell far behind in- 
creasing prices and wages. 

Today the minimum wage is 
36 percent of average hourly 
earnings, the lowest in 50 years 
and far below the 50 percent 

level intended by the law in 
1938. 

In the 100th Congress, leg- 
islation, HR 1834, to restore 
minimal economic justice for 
workers at the bottom of the 
economic ladder is now await- 
ing action in the U.S. House of 
Representatives. Similar legis- 
lation, S. 837, has been in- 
troduced in the Senate by Sen- 
ator Ted Kennedy (D-MA). 

These bills face strong op- 
position  by  the   lobbyists 

representing small business 
and big corporations. 

In 1977, Congress enacted a 
four-step increase in the 
minimum wage, ending in 
1,981 with the present level of 
$3.35 per hour. Congress had 
intended these adjustments to 
keep pace with inflation by 
linking them to average hour- 
ly earnings. Yet no increase has 
been legislated since 1981. 

As a result, the minimum 
wage fell behind the rate of 

|OBre5ordi(eeplng questionable 
Editor: 

This letter is being sent on 
behalf of the members of the 
Tri-City Support Group of Las 
Vegas, Henderson and Boulder 
City. We are beginning to ex- 
perience problems in our deal- 
ings with the EOB Bus Service. 
The EOB Bus Service was ap- 
parently set up originally to 
provide transportation service 
for the elderlyan the Las Vegas 
area. In recent years, however, 
the buses have been made avail- 
able for the use by handicapped 
persons regardless of their age. 

One of the problems seems 

ir~r 

to be a matter of scheduUng. 
Bus riders have reported times 
of having to wait for long 
periods of time, sometimes 
several hours, before the bus 
returns to pick them up after 
an appointment in Las Vegas. 
Another problem experienced 
by some riders is the break- 
down of the bus while in 
transit. 

This often means having to 
wait on the bus for long periods 
of time until another bus can 
be called in order that the 
riders can attend their appoint- 
ments. At other times the bus 
breakdown occurs while the 

riders are returning from their 
appointments. 

A recent situation with the 
EOB bus is the "loss" of the 
records of a lady who had been 
riding the bus for over three 
years. She is now being denied 
the use of the bus until she can 
complete a new appUcation and 
get a doctor's statement of her 
disabiUty and her need for 
transportation assistance. AU 
of her trouble and expense 
(which might not have been ne- 
cessary) is due to the ques- 
tionable record-keeping of- 
EOB. 

If a disabled person needs 
medical authorization to ride 
the EOB bus, do Senior Citizens 
need medical authorization 
also? Is just a birth certificate 
or drivers' Ucense necessary 
identification for Senior Citi- 
zen ridership? We the members 
of the Tri-City Support Group, 
feel that an investigation of the 
EOB bus service is in order. The 
address of the Tri-City Support 
Group is 171 Van Wagenen No. 
16B, Henderson, Nev. 89015. 
I would appreciate contact at 
your earUest convenience. 

Sam Owen 

change in prices and wages. 
Between 1978 and February 
1988 prices surged 83 Rprcent 
while average hourly earnings 
increased 81 percent. The mini- 
mum wage, meanwhile, went 
up by only 46 percent, leaving 
workers 37 percent behind 
prices and 35 percent behind 
other workers. 

Assuming the minimum 
wage worker worked 50 weeks 
per year and 40 hours every 
week, assumptions that few 
minimum wage workers actu- 
ally meet, they would earn 
$6,700 per year. This is $2,500 
less than it takes to supp)ort a 
family of three at the poverty 
level, $5,200 less than a pover- 
ty level standard for a family 
of four. 

As more and more workers 
fall below the poverty hne 
because the minimum wage 
doesn't keep pace, federal, state 
and local governments are 
forced to pay bilUons in welfare 
benefits and services so that 
low-wage workers can make 
ends meet. In effect, govern- 
ment at aU levels indirectly 
subsidizes miserly employers 
who refuse to pay workers a liv- 
ing wage. 

The profile of minimum 
wage workers paints an even 
bleaker picture of economic ex- 
ploitation. They are dispropor- 
tionately womeii and blacks. 
They hold jobs as guards, clean- 
ing people and in food service. 
Of the 116 million employed 
workers: 

•8 million work at the 
minimum wage or less; 

•84 percent are adults (18 
years of age or over) and 26 per- 
cent are head of household; 

•90 percent of minimum- 
wage households need another 
wage earner and-or rely on 
pubUc assistance to survive; 

•blacks make, up 10.7 r>er- 
cent of the workforce, but 
represent 13.5 pe^^nt of those 
at or below the nunimum wage; 

•women hold 46 percent of 
the available jobs, but repre- 
sent 64 percent of the mini- 
mum-wage workers. 

The Nevada State AFL-CIO 
caUs on Nevada's Congres- 
sional delegation to vote for an 
increase in the federal mini- 
mum wage. 

Claude Evans 
Executive Secretary- 

Treasurer 

Smokers facing new challenges to an old habit 
Smokers in Nevada are beginning to feel the heat. Little 

signals are everywhere that the revolution is coming. 
Douglas County School District trustees have banned, 

outright, smoking on the county's school property. The rule 
includes both kids and adults, 

The Nevada Legislature's Interim Committee on Health Care 

wiU offer legislation to broaden the state's attack on tobacco 
by banning smoking in casinos and other pubhc places. 

And, to be sure, it was only a matter of time before someone 
decided to look into the investment potential of smoke-free 
behavior. Local entrepreneurs Bob Rusk and Joe Keshmiri plan 
to remodel and reopen the Ponderosa hotel-casino as a non- 

Defense report 

Improving commissaries: stiould results precede tests? 
The miUtary commissary system is once again coming under that "private sector operations can offer greater efficiencies 

assault, this time mainly from the White House itself. The as a resultof competitive stimulus." That group's wishy-washy 
Office of Management and Budget, by way of the President's recommendation states: "private sector businesses should par- 
1988 and 1989 budgets, proposes to test letting commercial ticipate in managing and operating military commissaries in 
grocery store operators run the commissaries to see if the private the United States." What that means to soldiers and their 
sector could provide more efficient operation and management famiUes is that commercial interests could take over opera- 
of the stores. tion of those large volume stores located near some of the ma- 

jor metropoUtan areas, while commissaries at more remote 
This idea of "privatizing" military grocery stores, is not new. locations wiU be left to fend for themselves. 

Such a scheme was seemingly put to rest by Congress as recently Because military patrons realize a 25 percent savings over 
as the fiscal 1988 Defense Authorization Act. In its report commercial costs of food and household items, the commissaries, 
accompanying that law, the House Armed Services Commit- in 1987, produced a "compensation effect" of more than $1.8 
tee concluded that no further studies should be undertaken, biUion. Should miUtary famiUes be denied this indirect com- 
since extensive hearings and substantial contracting-out ex- pensation, the taxpayers would need to come up with nearly 
perience proved that industry could not operate the commissiary $2 bilUon in additional pay and benefits to keep standards 
system and provide the military patron with the savings of- of Uving comparable. 
fered by the existing system. Unfortunately, the Senate failed Considering the fact that service members view the com- 
to rule out the test proposal in its version of the 1988 Authoriza- missary as one of the top three benefits of miUtary life, the, 
tion, thus the idea carried over to the present budget. 

In addition, the President's Commission on Privatization, 
after a cursory one-day hearing into the matter, concluded 

White House is obUgated to ensure that the quaUty of service 
and the benefit to service famiUes is not diminished. Other- 
wise, a lot of good people may take their talents elsewhere. 

smoker's tourist destination. 
The act of restricting smokers or banning smoking outright 

in designated areas has been, pretty much, a have-to situation. 
Until now, property owners and their managers were often 
just responding to direct signals from lawmakers, customers 
and employees. If the smokeless hotel-casino is a success, it 
could spark a trend. 

Together, these developments offer a picture of how the war 
against smoking will eventually be won, by banning public 
smoking and applying social pressure through gradually widen- 
ing sanctions. 

Conditions are ideal for promoting change in the pubUc's 
attitude. Many adult smokers are rejecting the habit, cutting 
back or quitting outright. A majority of our children are grow- 
ing up and entering adulthood without ever taking up smok- 
ing or even showing sufficient curiosity to experiment with it. 

The statistics are inarguable. Smoking is harzardous to human 
health. We've probably realized it aU along but it was always 
easier to rationalize than to confront the truth. Disturbingly 
enough, evidence continues to mount that smokers threaten 
nonsmokers by contaminating the air in closed places such 
as office buildings and commercial aircraft. The excuses and 
aUbis crumble away, one by one. 

Many of those who stiU cUng to the habit are having second 
thoughts. The questions come forth: Is itworth it? Isn't it time 
to do myself a favor? 

In today's society, cigarettes are about as interesting and 
relevant as buggy whips, sUde rules andicarbon paper. There 

Tias never been a better time than right now for breaking the 
nation's smoking habit. 

Heno GflzeitenJoiimfli 

Teaching history baclcwards: A proposal 
by Ernest W. Lefever 

President of the Ethics and PubUc PoUcy Center 
Henry Ford, the FUwer King, once said that ''history is bunk." 

Most of us reject this view in favor of the words chiseled on 
the National Archives Building in Washington: "The Past Is 
Prologue." 

Americans, as aU peoples, are the product of their past. We 
are shaped by our historical memory, a memory of past 
achievements Uke the Declaration of Independence and past 
tragedies Uke the Civil War. 

The precious present is but a short interval between the past 
and the future. Since we caiuot know the future, we should 
do everything we can to understand the past, especiaUy the 
recent past. 

President Truman was fond of pointing out that the study 
of history was the'best schoohnastSr for understanding cur- 
rent issues and developing a sense of civic responsibility. Of 
course, civic virtue is also rooted in a commitment to the great 
Western moral tradition of respect for human dignity, freedom, 
justice, and compassion. 

To understand Soviet-American relations or any other foreign 
poUcy issue, it is imperative that we learn the hard facts of 
current times and recent history. To understand Gorbachev, 
we need to know what his predecessors, including Lenin, Stalin, 
Krushchev, and Brezhnev said and did. Both their words and 

deeds are essential. 
It is a great irony that the slice of history that the younger 

generation needs to know most about is the period they know 
least about. 

High school and college students today know Uttle about 
the key events that shaped the post-World War II world, the 
Yalta agreements, the origin of NATO, the Berlin Blockade 
of 1948, the Soviet suppression of Hungarian freedom fighters 
in 1956, the BerUn WaU of 1961, the Korean War (1950-53), 
the Bay of Pigs (1961), the Cuban MissUe Crisis (1962), and 
other momentous developments. Many younger Americans have 
only the vaguest idea about the Vietnam War, whose long 
shadow will influence the future for decades. 

All of these events bear directly on current U.S. poUcy toward 
niiclear arms control, the Persian Gulf, Angola, Afghanistan, 
and Nicaragua. 

Why do our students know so Uttle about the recent past? 
The answer is disarmingly simple. The last four decades are 
not covered systematically by television and other media of 
popular culture. And, with rare exceptions, high schools cover 
the most distant past far better than recent events. 

The portion of eleventh grade American history textbooks 
devot^ to post-war foreign poUcy issues is usuaUy Umited 
to the fmal chapter, which is seldom reached or else drastic- 
ally telescoped in the classroom. Hence, students tend to know 
more about the Revolutionary War and the Civil War, for ex- 

ample, than they do aobut the BerUn Wall or the Vietnam War. 
Since the immediate past bears the closest relation to the 

immediate future, a case can be made for teaching history 
backwards. Perhaps high school teachers should start with 
the past forty years, which provide realistic understanding 
of the consequential problems faced by the United States as 
the leader of the Free World. And concurrently they can teach 
in chronological order the more distant developments that 
formed Western culture and the unique American experiment. 
The past would then iUuminate the present, and the present 
would pose alternatives for the future. 

This could be done by spending one day a week on recent 
history, moving from the present back to Pearl Harbor. At 
the same time the students could be taught history as it im- 
folded, By the end of the year, both efforts would meet at 
Pearl Harbor or Hiroshima. 

President Truman demonstrated the value of his historical 
knowledge when he responded to the North Korean attack 
on South Korea in 1950, by comparing it to the unchaUenged 
invasion of Manchuria by the Japanese two decades before, 
which eventually led to Pearl Harbor. "It was clear to me that 
Japan should have been stopped when it entered Manchuria 
in 1930," Mr. Truman said, adding: "If MussoUni had been 
stopped from his conquest of Ethiopia, Hitler never would have 
had the guts to march on Poland." 
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School bonds needed, 
please support them 
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HOIVIE   ISIEVIfS 
PabU.her C«.P»bU.h.r 

Thursday, April 28,^ 1988 

ClaA County School District officials are often reluctant to 
explain the gory details behind May 24*8 school bond election, 
but we will attempt to do so here.      * 

The bond vote in itself will not result in a higher property 
tax rate. The schedule of this proposed $600 miUion issue in- 
dicates these bonds will be sold as others are retired, with the 
same ad valorum rate serving the debt of the old retiring and 
the newly sold debentures. 

This does not mean your property will not be assessed at higher 
or lower values, that other bond issues as yet unproposed could 
i:aise the ad valorum rate, or that you will pay less, more or 
the same amount of property tax. 

All it means is that the rate and percentage of property taxes 
that now serve bonded indebtedness will not change; as old issues 
retire, bonds of this $600 million building program will be sold. 
• To dispel] the misconception that parts of the school district 
are under-utilized, CCSD Personnel Division associate superinten- 
dent Charles Silvestri said Tuesday the school district current- 
ly has no unused classroom, anywhere, district-wide. 

An illusion has been created that urban and older schools have 
space available for students; the true facts are that those schools 
merely are crowded less than suburban sites. Everyone is at 
capacity and bursting at the seams in most areas. 

At most schools where portables can be used, the maximum 
number are in service. Year-round formats exist approximately 
in one-third of the schools district-wide, two of seven or 28.57 
percent of Henderson elementary schools. 

Without this bond issue, clearly most of Henderson's schoolii 
would have to opt for a year-round schedule or double sessions, 
perhaps both in some of.4he rapidly expanding areas. 

Next, though we're in a growth boom, the school district, as 
always, has based their growth figures and projections for need 
only on those Southern Nevadans currently here, with no im- 
migration factor considered. 

That kind of conservative estimation meant CCSD projections 
for the current year were exceeded 1,561, or, in another frame 
of reference, two elementary schools. 

As far as growth goes, the current plan falls below what is 
the natural growth rate (the local population) and any immigrants 
locating here and needing education for their children. The cur- 
rent plan eliminates immigration from its planning. 

In ten years, CCSD estimates an enrollment based on natural 
growth alone at 157,560 students. If current growth reels at 
its present rates, 200,000 could be served by CCSD within the 
decade. 

Every area of the district will be served by bond proceeds, 
if not in new schools, in miUions devoted to renovations, repairs 
and capital maintenance of school district property and buildings. 

Deadline for voter registration for this bond issue is Satur- 
day, May 7. Parents should be the first to know the needs of 
their children's schools and we feel they will support bonds to 
ensure proper education. 

However, we all have a stake in providing the best education 
possible to the next generation. They will pay for our retire- 
ment and make our country, state and county what it will be. 

To start their path in over-crowded, sometimes oddly scheduled 
schools blunts their potential contribution. 

Some might say the school district has not done enough to 
alleviate growth pains. Some advocate total year-round schedules 
and extensive bussing to use the schools. 

But the present system offers the greatest amount of choice 
to parents, and, in the end, their support is crucial to any bond 
issue. 

To force children and parents into one schedule for education 
certainly blunts their efforts, precludes other endeavors they 
might accomphsh and sets a tone for education that most would 
not like to experience themselves. 

We want to keep choices ahve and our schools from crisis; 
that's why we support the May 24 bond issue election and that's 
why we ask every voter to join us. 

Prime Cable's 
'monopoly' makes sense 
The following editorial was aired on KTNV on April 15 
by vice president and general manager Jim Behling 

The latest fireworb at City Hall erupted between councilman 
Steve Miller, no surprise there, and Prime Cable's Brian 
Greenspun over Prime's attempt to protect its cable television 
monopoly. ^7^ 

While we would be the Hrst to defend free enterprise and 
open competition, in this case we have to agree with Gnengpvax. 

The ecooomics of cable are predicated upon signing up enough 
wbacribers and seUing enough premium movie channels in 
•paeale neighborhdods to fund the expense of bringing cable 
MTvice to unprofitable, less affluent areas. 

la some ways, it's similar to how AT&T long distance fees 
to ndvcK rates for Irx^ai phone service. 

If a competitor were allowed to "cherry pick" only the lucrative 
nei^borhoods, then the money would not be there to provide 
•arvice to all. 

Aad let's not forget what happened when the government 
I op the monopoly held foy ATAT. We all ended up paying 

The sad truth 
by Richard Cohen 

In his new book, President 
Reagan's former spokesman, 
Larry Speakes, reveals he Ued 
to the press. On at least two 
occasions, he simply invented 
quotes and told the press Rea- 
gan had said them. If April is 
the cruelest month, then this 
is the cruelest news: Even in 
Oz, the wizard spoke his own 
words. 

Instantly, the Washigton 
press corps responded to this 
revelation. The Washington 
Post called NBC's Chris Wallace and asked him for his reac- 
tion. Wallace, who had used Speakes's quotes on the air, said 
he was "astonished" and "flabbergasted." Referring to Speakes, 
he said, "I don't think he knows what truth is." Not so. He 
knows. He just didn't care. 

The New York Times queried Duke University's James David 
Barber, a scholar on the presidency. Barber noted that it's 
routine for White House aides to write quotes for the Presi- 
dent's use, but Speakes took the process into the unspeakable, 
not to mention the incomprehensible: Tn this administration 
a presidential statement doesn't have to run through his mouth, 
much less his brain. " Barber said. This, we may fairly say, 
is an innovation produced by the so-called Reagan Revolution. 
As with war, truth seems to have been its first casualty. 

Here we must pause and note that one person was not called. 
He is the man Speakes used in the way Edgar Bergen used 
CharUe McCarthy or, for a younger generation, the way the 
Children's Television Workshop uses the Cookie Monster: The 
President. Did he know he had not said what Speakes said 
he had? And, if he did, did he care? 

For the record, the official answer, as produced by the cur- 
rent White House spokesman, Marlin Fitzwater, is that there 
is no answer. He did not ask the President. But the likely 
answers go like this: Reagan did not know because he had not 
been told. And if he knew, he would not have cared. To 
paraphrase an Ira Gershwin lyric about women, to the presi- 
dent truth "is a sometimes thing." Sometimes you use it, 
sometimes you don't. 

Let us not exaggerate the importance of Speakes' Ues. They 
are as inconsequential as the man who concocted them, an 

Capitol commentary 

Griffith's career as editor, critic praised 
by Guy Shipler ^ 

The pubUsher's letter that 
caught my eye last week 
brought back a flood of mem- 
ories, and the regret that one 
always feels when an era ends. 

"This week's "Newswatch' col- 
unm will be the last," wrote 
Robert L. Miller, publisher of 
Time magazine. "At 72, Griff 
thinks he has had his say about 
the press." 

"Griff; is Thomas Griffith, 
one of the nation's best- 
balanced observers and critics 
of the news media, and himself an outstanding reporter. Time 
magazine had spotted the briUiant young newspaperman in 
Seattle way back in 1943, and hired him to go to New York 
as a staff writer. 

When I joined Time a few months later, also as a writer, 
it didn't take me long to recognize Griffith as a journalistic 
star, and to try to learn from his example. It had taken less 
time for the magazine to recognize his capabiUties: he furst 
wrote about poUtics, then, shortly after I arrived on the staff, 
became editor of Time's press section. 

I was also writing in the "back of the book" at the time, 
so we shared (and complained about) the same editors, sweated 
through the long deadhne nights, and together struggled to 
meet the incredible writing demands of T.S. Matthews, the 
magazine's perfectionist managing editor. Each week Griff 
seemed able to meet those demands more easily than the rest 
of us. 

Over the years since I left the staff, virtually all of Time 
Inc. has profited from Griffith's genius. PubUsher Miller 
sketches those 45 years: 

"In the decades between his initial job writing about poUtics 
and his assignment as chief press critic, Griffith held virtually 
every editing position at Time, earning praise as a friendly, 
unflappable manager at each turn. He also served as editor 
of Life, a contributing writer for Fortune and the senior staff 
editor of all Thne Inc. magazines." 

In all those years few of his colleagues have been in a better 
position to evaluate journalism, and none has done it with more 
impact and authority. A sample of Griffs observations from 
his final "Newswatch" column last week: 

"Most joumahsts may have political sympathies but, priz- 

ing their independence more, do not have poUtical loyalties. 
Their fault may be the opposite: seeing politicians and their 
handlers up close, they have no faith in any of them and are 
carriers, as well as recorders, of the prevailing 
disenchantment... 

"In the crucible of the cold war, I learned the kind of journal- 
ism I beUeve in: none of us is so neuter as to be without opin- 
ions, but our real job is to get the facts, and the balance be- 
tween the facts, right. I do not beUeve in cooking the evidence 
in the service of highfer truths." 

He never did it, either. His colleagues knew it at the time 
in those early days, and most of us like to think we benefited 
by taking vows to maintain those standards. Griff seems to 
feel that we have done so better than the disenchanted pubhc 
beUeves. Said Griff in his farewell column: 

"When I began as a reporter in Seattle during the Depres- 
sion, most newspapers were run by opinionated press lords 
or local autocrats. They bent the news their way. .(Now) press 
lordism has vanished (but) monopoly ownership has cast a pall 
of unadventuresome blandness over many papers. Even the 
columns they publish are carefully balanced, as if conser- 
vation and hberalism are not serious positions but simply mer- 
chandisable points on a spectium. The only sharp spontaneity 
on such editorial pages comes from an irreverent new genera- 
tion of poUtical cartoonists." 

Then there is television, so different from the print medisi 
because of the combination of showbiz and compressed time 
linoitations: "One sees the theatrical performances of those 
gUbly bright questioners with encroaching personahties, the 
George Wills and Ted Koppels, who bully their poUtical guests 
on talk shows. Perhaps exhibitionist joumaUsm is responsible 
for the widespread impression that the media have become 
too powerful and those in it too arrogant." 

Long before television, critics loudly complained that many • 
journalists are arrogant, crude, unfair, didionest and pushy 
bulUes. But the showbiz aspect of television, with its glamor 
and personal exposure, has tended to spotUght exhibitionism, 
nuJcing us all appear more overbearing than ever. Toni Grif- 
nth on that point: 

"I admit to a continuing impatience with the haste, shodL 
diness, cynicism and hype of too much of journalism. Impsej 
tient because I stiU proudly beUeve it to be a satisfying craf&l 
in which to spend a Ufe: witnessing and interpreting events; 
hoping to make sense of our times." 

More succesrfully than most of his coUeagues, Tom Griffith 
has been able to make sense of our times. 

r- 

apparatchik who toiled first for Sen. James Eastland, then 
for Richard Nixon and somehow ended his career as a 
spokesman without having a chance to work for Kurt Waldheim. 
In the hierarchy of Washington sins, Speakes' sin is hardly 
worth a weak Hail Mary. 

But the incident does illustrate two characteristics of the 
Reagan Administration. The first is its conviction, strongly 
held and vindicated by the press, that appearances aire more 
important than reaUty. In his early days as a poUtician, Reagan 
was dismissed as notWng but a Hollywood actor. He was always 
more than that, but he was that, too. And that meant he was 
accustomed to mouthing the words of others and to seeing 
quotes (concocted by press agents) appear in movie magazines. 

As President, that training has served Reagan weU. In his 
book, "The Great American Video Game," Martin Schram gives 
numerous examples of Reagan posing as one thing, while ac- 
tuaUy doing something else. For example, Reagan went to an~ 
old age home during the 1984 campaign, appearing as a cham- 
pion of the elderly while all the time trying to decrease their 
benefits. Reagan also made an appearance at the Special Olym- \^ 
pics, maybe forgetting that programs for the handicapped had 
also been on his hit Ust. 

But this administration has always been willing to go one 
step further. It sees truth in Marxist terms: It is wilUng to 
subordinate it to its goals. The foremost example is the Iran- 
contra affair. Whatever else that was, a mistake, a botch, an 
iUegal act, it was fundamentally a he. The President proclaimed^ 
an iron poUcy of never bargaining for the Uves of American. 
hostages. He did, though, and his pubUc pronouncements to 
the contrary were nothing less than Ues. 

Even before arms were sent to Iran, the President and his 
aides Ued about the downing of a Korean AirUnes passenger 
jet in 1983. Consistently, the White House maintained the 
Soviets had knowingly shot down a passenger jet. But the ad-^ 
ministration knew better. It knew (from intercepting Soviet 
communications) that the Russians thought they were deaUng 
with an American RC-135 reconnaissance plane. But the truth 
did not suit Reagan's purposes. (This, remember, was the era 
of the "evil empire.") The Ue substantiated Reagan's view of 
the Soviets and so it got repeated way past the point when 
American inteUigence knew better. 

It says something about Speakes that he had the wit to boast 
about his Ues. But it says something about the nature of the 
Reagan White House that Speakes felt free to do what he did. 
He knew the President would not notice or, if he did, that 
he would not care. And that, sadly and at last, is the truth. 
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Increase minimum wage 
Editor: 

It's time to restore economic 
equity to minimum wage 
workers. 

1988 is a not-so-happy an- 
niversary for the federal 
minimum wage law. It was 50 
years ago that Congress first 
enacted the Fair Labor Stand- 
ards Act (FISA). But it has been 
over 10 years since Congress last 
passed legislation increasing the 
minimum wage for the nation's 
poorest workers. 

Since then, the historic 
foundation of the minimum 
wage as a legal guarantee 
against wage exploitation has 
been annulled. In the absence 
of an automatic indexing mech 
anism or more frequent C!on 
gressional action, the mini- 
mum wage fell far behind in- 
creasing prices and wages. 

Today the minimum wage is 
36 percent of average hourly 
earnings, the lowest in 50 years 
and far below the 50 percent 

level intended by the law in 
1938. 

In the 100th Congress, leg- 
islation, HR 1834, to restore 
minimal economic justice for 
workers at the bottom of the 
economic ladder is now await- 
ing action in the U.S. House of 
Representatives. Similar legis- 
lation, S. 837, has been in- 
troduced in the Senate by Sen- 
ator Ted Kennedy (D-MA). 

These bills face strong op- 
position  by  the   lobbyists 

representing small business 
and big corporations. 

In 1977, Congress enacted a 
four-step increase in the 
minimum wage, ending in 
1,981 with the present level of 
$3.35 per hour. Congress had 
intended these adjustments to 
keep pace with inflation by 
linking them to average hour- 
ly earnings. Yet no increase has 
been legislated since 1981. 

As a result, the minimum 
wage fell behind the rate of 

|OBre5ordi(eeplng questionable 
Editor: 

This letter is being sent on 
behalf of the members of the 
Tri-City Support Group of Las 
Vegas, Henderson and Boulder 
City. We are beginning to ex- 
perience problems in our deal- 
ings with the EOB Bus Service. 
The EOB Bus Service was ap- 
parently set up originally to 
provide transportation service 
for the elderlyan the Las Vegas 
area. In recent years, however, 
the buses have been made avail- 
able for the use by handicapped 
persons regardless of their age. 

One of the problems seems 

ir~r 

to be a matter of scheduUng. 
Bus riders have reported times 
of having to wait for long 
periods of time, sometimes 
several hours, before the bus 
returns to pick them up after 
an appointment in Las Vegas. 
Another problem experienced 
by some riders is the break- 
down of the bus while in 
transit. 

This often means having to 
wait on the bus for long periods 
of time until another bus can 
be called in order that the 
riders can attend their appoint- 
ments. At other times the bus 
breakdown occurs while the 

riders are returning from their 
appointments. 

A recent situation with the 
EOB bus is the "loss" of the 
records of a lady who had been 
riding the bus for over three 
years. She is now being denied 
the use of the bus until she can 
complete a new appUcation and 
get a doctor's statement of her 
disabiUty and her need for 
transportation assistance. AU 
of her trouble and expense 
(which might not have been ne- 
cessary) is due to the ques- 
tionable record-keeping of- 
EOB. 

If a disabled person needs 
medical authorization to ride 
the EOB bus, do Senior Citizens 
need medical authorization 
also? Is just a birth certificate 
or drivers' Ucense necessary 
identification for Senior Citi- 
zen ridership? We the members 
of the Tri-City Support Group, 
feel that an investigation of the 
EOB bus service is in order. The 
address of the Tri-City Support 
Group is 171 Van Wagenen No. 
16B, Henderson, Nev. 89015. 
I would appreciate contact at 
your earUest convenience. 

Sam Owen 

change in prices and wages. 
Between 1978 and February 
1988 prices surged 83 Rprcent 
while average hourly earnings 
increased 81 percent. The mini- 
mum wage, meanwhile, went 
up by only 46 percent, leaving 
workers 37 percent behind 
prices and 35 percent behind 
other workers. 

Assuming the minimum 
wage worker worked 50 weeks 
per year and 40 hours every 
week, assumptions that few 
minimum wage workers actu- 
ally meet, they would earn 
$6,700 per year. This is $2,500 
less than it takes to supp)ort a 
family of three at the poverty 
level, $5,200 less than a pover- 
ty level standard for a family 
of four. 

As more and more workers 
fall below the poverty hne 
because the minimum wage 
doesn't keep pace, federal, state 
and local governments are 
forced to pay bilUons in welfare 
benefits and services so that 
low-wage workers can make 
ends meet. In effect, govern- 
ment at aU levels indirectly 
subsidizes miserly employers 
who refuse to pay workers a liv- 
ing wage. 

The profile of minimum 
wage workers paints an even 
bleaker picture of economic ex- 
ploitation. They are dispropor- 
tionately womeii and blacks. 
They hold jobs as guards, clean- 
ing people and in food service. 
Of the 116 million employed 
workers: 

•8 million work at the 
minimum wage or less; 

•84 percent are adults (18 
years of age or over) and 26 per- 
cent are head of household; 

•90 percent of minimum- 
wage households need another 
wage earner and-or rely on 
pubUc assistance to survive; 

•blacks make, up 10.7 r>er- 
cent of the workforce, but 
represent 13.5 pe^^nt of those 
at or below the nunimum wage; 

•women hold 46 percent of 
the available jobs, but repre- 
sent 64 percent of the mini- 
mum-wage workers. 

The Nevada State AFL-CIO 
caUs on Nevada's Congres- 
sional delegation to vote for an 
increase in the federal mini- 
mum wage. 

Claude Evans 
Executive Secretary- 

Treasurer 

Smokers facing new challenges to an old habit 
Smokers in Nevada are beginning to feel the heat. Little 

signals are everywhere that the revolution is coming. 
Douglas County School District trustees have banned, 

outright, smoking on the county's school property. The rule 
includes both kids and adults, 

The Nevada Legislature's Interim Committee on Health Care 

wiU offer legislation to broaden the state's attack on tobacco 
by banning smoking in casinos and other pubhc places. 

And, to be sure, it was only a matter of time before someone 
decided to look into the investment potential of smoke-free 
behavior. Local entrepreneurs Bob Rusk and Joe Keshmiri plan 
to remodel and reopen the Ponderosa hotel-casino as a non- 

Defense report 

Improving commissaries: stiould results precede tests? 
The miUtary commissary system is once again coming under that "private sector operations can offer greater efficiencies 

assault, this time mainly from the White House itself. The as a resultof competitive stimulus." That group's wishy-washy 
Office of Management and Budget, by way of the President's recommendation states: "private sector businesses should par- 
1988 and 1989 budgets, proposes to test letting commercial ticipate in managing and operating military commissaries in 
grocery store operators run the commissaries to see if the private the United States." What that means to soldiers and their 
sector could provide more efficient operation and management famiUes is that commercial interests could take over opera- 
of the stores. tion of those large volume stores located near some of the ma- 

jor metropoUtan areas, while commissaries at more remote 
This idea of "privatizing" military grocery stores, is not new. locations wiU be left to fend for themselves. 

Such a scheme was seemingly put to rest by Congress as recently Because military patrons realize a 25 percent savings over 
as the fiscal 1988 Defense Authorization Act. In its report commercial costs of food and household items, the commissaries, 
accompanying that law, the House Armed Services Commit- in 1987, produced a "compensation effect" of more than $1.8 
tee concluded that no further studies should be undertaken, biUion. Should miUtary famiUes be denied this indirect com- 
since extensive hearings and substantial contracting-out ex- pensation, the taxpayers would need to come up with nearly 
perience proved that industry could not operate the commissiary $2 bilUon in additional pay and benefits to keep standards 
system and provide the military patron with the savings of- of Uving comparable. 
fered by the existing system. Unfortunately, the Senate failed Considering the fact that service members view the com- 
to rule out the test proposal in its version of the 1988 Authoriza- missary as one of the top three benefits of miUtary life, the, 
tion, thus the idea carried over to the present budget. 

In addition, the President's Commission on Privatization, 
after a cursory one-day hearing into the matter, concluded 

White House is obUgated to ensure that the quaUty of service 
and the benefit to service famiUes is not diminished. Other- 
wise, a lot of good people may take their talents elsewhere. 

smoker's tourist destination. 
The act of restricting smokers or banning smoking outright 

in designated areas has been, pretty much, a have-to situation. 
Until now, property owners and their managers were often 
just responding to direct signals from lawmakers, customers 
and employees. If the smokeless hotel-casino is a success, it 
could spark a trend. 

Together, these developments offer a picture of how the war 
against smoking will eventually be won, by banning public 
smoking and applying social pressure through gradually widen- 
ing sanctions. 

Conditions are ideal for promoting change in the pubUc's 
attitude. Many adult smokers are rejecting the habit, cutting 
back or quitting outright. A majority of our children are grow- 
ing up and entering adulthood without ever taking up smok- 
ing or even showing sufficient curiosity to experiment with it. 

The statistics are inarguable. Smoking is harzardous to human 
health. We've probably realized it aU along but it was always 
easier to rationalize than to confront the truth. Disturbingly 
enough, evidence continues to mount that smokers threaten 
nonsmokers by contaminating the air in closed places such 
as office buildings and commercial aircraft. The excuses and 
aUbis crumble away, one by one. 

Many of those who stiU cUng to the habit are having second 
thoughts. The questions come forth: Is itworth it? Isn't it time 
to do myself a favor? 

In today's society, cigarettes are about as interesting and 
relevant as buggy whips, sUde rules andicarbon paper. There 

Tias never been a better time than right now for breaking the 
nation's smoking habit. 

Heno GflzeitenJoiimfli 

Teaching history baclcwards: A proposal 
by Ernest W. Lefever 

President of the Ethics and PubUc PoUcy Center 
Henry Ford, the FUwer King, once said that ''history is bunk." 

Most of us reject this view in favor of the words chiseled on 
the National Archives Building in Washington: "The Past Is 
Prologue." 

Americans, as aU peoples, are the product of their past. We 
are shaped by our historical memory, a memory of past 
achievements Uke the Declaration of Independence and past 
tragedies Uke the Civil War. 

The precious present is but a short interval between the past 
and the future. Since we caiuot know the future, we should 
do everything we can to understand the past, especiaUy the 
recent past. 

President Truman was fond of pointing out that the study 
of history was the'best schoohnastSr for understanding cur- 
rent issues and developing a sense of civic responsibility. Of 
course, civic virtue is also rooted in a commitment to the great 
Western moral tradition of respect for human dignity, freedom, 
justice, and compassion. 

To understand Soviet-American relations or any other foreign 
poUcy issue, it is imperative that we learn the hard facts of 
current times and recent history. To understand Gorbachev, 
we need to know what his predecessors, including Lenin, Stalin, 
Krushchev, and Brezhnev said and did. Both their words and 

deeds are essential. 
It is a great irony that the slice of history that the younger 

generation needs to know most about is the period they know 
least about. 

High school and college students today know Uttle about 
the key events that shaped the post-World War II world, the 
Yalta agreements, the origin of NATO, the Berlin Blockade 
of 1948, the Soviet suppression of Hungarian freedom fighters 
in 1956, the BerUn WaU of 1961, the Korean War (1950-53), 
the Bay of Pigs (1961), the Cuban MissUe Crisis (1962), and 
other momentous developments. Many younger Americans have 
only the vaguest idea about the Vietnam War, whose long 
shadow will influence the future for decades. 

All of these events bear directly on current U.S. poUcy toward 
niiclear arms control, the Persian Gulf, Angola, Afghanistan, 
and Nicaragua. 

Why do our students know so Uttle about the recent past? 
The answer is disarmingly simple. The last four decades are 
not covered systematically by television and other media of 
popular culture. And, with rare exceptions, high schools cover 
the most distant past far better than recent events. 

The portion of eleventh grade American history textbooks 
devot^ to post-war foreign poUcy issues is usuaUy Umited 
to the fmal chapter, which is seldom reached or else drastic- 
ally telescoped in the classroom. Hence, students tend to know 
more about the Revolutionary War and the Civil War, for ex- 

ample, than they do aobut the BerUn Wall or the Vietnam War. 
Since the immediate past bears the closest relation to the 

immediate future, a case can be made for teaching history 
backwards. Perhaps high school teachers should start with 
the past forty years, which provide realistic understanding 
of the consequential problems faced by the United States as 
the leader of the Free World. And concurrently they can teach 
in chronological order the more distant developments that 
formed Western culture and the unique American experiment. 
The past would then iUuminate the present, and the present 
would pose alternatives for the future. 

This could be done by spending one day a week on recent 
history, moving from the present back to Pearl Harbor. At 
the same time the students could be taught history as it im- 
folded, By the end of the year, both efforts would meet at 
Pearl Harbor or Hiroshima. 

President Truman demonstrated the value of his historical 
knowledge when he responded to the North Korean attack 
on South Korea in 1950, by comparing it to the unchaUenged 
invasion of Manchuria by the Japanese two decades before, 
which eventually led to Pearl Harbor. "It was clear to me that 
Japan should have been stopped when it entered Manchuria 
in 1930," Mr. Truman said, adding: "If MussoUni had been 
stopped from his conquest of Ethiopia, Hitler never would have 
had the guts to march on Poland." 
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GREEN VALLEY NEWS 
Homeowners oppose GV casino 

by Mark Brennan 
Home News Staff Writer 
Plans to construct a casino 

in Green Valley were made 
public Wednesday morning 
and within hours area home- 
owners were taking action to 
prevent it. 

The proposed 6,500-square 
foot casino will go before the 
Henderson Planning Commis- 
sion next Thursday for a use 
permit request and architec- 
tural review. 

It would be located between 
Valle Verde Drive and Sunset 
Road in a C-2 (general commer- 
cial) district. 

Jim Arrendale, chairman of 
the Green Valley Community 

Association, said his group has 
already started to protest the 
proposed casino. 

"The minute I got (the com- 
mission's agenda), I called 
various people to make them 
aware of it," Arrendale said. 
"We are super appauled at this. 
We are moblizing forces on this 
big time." 

The requests before the com- 
mission are coming from 
Ronald T. Coury and Daniel 
Hughes of Las Vegas. 

City planner Bill Smith said 
if there are any protests at the 
meeting next week, they will 
probably come during the ap- 
plication for a use permit. 

"The city permits a casino 
subject to a use permit," Smith 

said. "When applying for a use 
permit there is a public hear- 
ing, so (the homeowners) will 
have a chance to voice their opi- 
nion." 

In other words, if the use per- 
mit is ultimately denied by the 
city, the architectural review 
issue wouldn't matter. 

If the GVGA's attitude is any 
indication of what will happen 
at the meeting, there will be 
plenty of protesters. 

Arrendale said his group is 
taking on this issue Uke non 
other it has faced in the past. 
Topping its Ust of priorities is 
informing the public, 

"We want to let the general 
public know what is going on," 
Arrendale said. 

Survey could bridge gap 
by Mark Brennan 

Home News Staff Writer 
A survey that should give 

city officials a better idea of 
what people want out of 
downtown Henderson may end 

up serving a dual function. 
Since Green Valley is also in- 

cluded in the sufvey, city of- 
ficials are hoping it will bridge 
some of the gaps between 
Green Valley and the rest of 

the city. 
The study is being conducted 

by the Center for Business and 

See survey page 8 

Reward offered to nab Green Valley burglar 
by Katherine E. Scott 

Home News Staff Writer 
A reward up to $1,000 has 

been offered for information 
leading to the arrest and con- 
viction of the person(s) respon- 
sible for burglarizing homes in 
the Green Valley neighborhood, 
according to the Henderson Po- 
lice Department. 

"The certain MO (modus op- 
erand!) of these burglaries have 
been going on since the first of 
the year," HPD detective John 
Williams said. 

There have been approxi- 

mately 25 burglaries of homes 
where the residents su'e on va- 
cation or out of town for a few 
days, he said. 

He advised such burglaries 
could be avoided if neighbors 
would get to know each other. 

When someone is gone others 
could take advertising flyers 
off doorknobs or pick up news- 
papers, he said. 

Currently the Green Valley 
area has about 15 active Neigh- 
borhood Watch programs. 

The rash of burglaries have 
certain similarities, WiUiams 

said, including the type of 
items taken from the homes. 

"We have some leads," he 
said, adding police suspect 
more than one person are in- 
volved. 

The reward offered will de- 
pend on the suspect informa- 
tion received, Williams said, 
and will be paid by HPD and 
Secret Witness. 

Anyone with information 
about the burglaries in Green 
Valley should call Williams at 
565-2006 or 565-8933, or Se- 
cret Witness at 386-3445. 

Guest music minister at Southside Christian Church 
Music minister Clarenda Bush, 

of Phoenix, Ariz., will be singing 
and leading the music of worship 
during this Sunday's worship at. 
Southside Christian Church, now 
meeting at 1631 East Sunset Road 
in the Sundance Plaza. 

A former resident and bank em- 
ployee she now leads an adult and 
children's choir in the Arizona 
area. 

Presiding at the Lord's Table 
will be Leon Busch, who will be 
leading the scripture and prayers 
for the emblems and offering. He 
will be assisted in the service by 
Ron Gordon, William Vogel, Jfthn 
Terry and Jim Stein. 

Minister Joel Rivers will be con- 
tinuing his series of "Seven ways 
to think like Jesus, part two," the 

specific title is "Adultery in the 
Monastery." 

Worship times are Bible school 
at 9 a.m., worship at 10 a.m. and 
6 p.m. family devotions. A 
Wednesday night prayer service 
is held at 7 p.m. 

All are invited to come and 
participate. 

For more information please 
caU 458-2731. 
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"Ddkiously dononk. 
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a knock-out performance. 
A devUshly good thne." 
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a natkMtal treasure! 

Awholelotoffim. 
Two thumbs up!" 
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Green Valley suffers) power ouMge 
by Katherine E. Scott 

Home News Staff Writer 
About 3,300 customers lost 

electrical power Monday even- 
ing when a static line cut 
through live wires near Sunset 
Road and Stephanie Street, ac- 
cording to Nevada Power 
Company. 

NPC spokesman Rob McCoy 
explained employees were do- 
ing some maintenance repair 
near Russell Road and the ex- 
pressway when they hooked up 
a static wire to continue the job 
in the morning. 

The equipment failed its job, 
he said, and the static wire 
dropped low enought that a 
truck driving along the of- 
framp snagged it and pulled it 
down. 

The static wire cut three 
power lines, which fell to the 
ground live. There were no 
reports of injuries before the 
energy was turned off to those 
lines. 

"Most of the 3,300 (custo- 
mers affected) were jMck in ser- 

vice after about a half hour," three hours-r-two hours, 54 
McCoy said. minutes." 

"The longest any of them      The accident happened about 
were affected were just under •'5:14 p.m. Monday, he said. 
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Your agent at Fanners 
Insurance Group of Compa 
nies has just extended 
their famous 30-60 auto 
Insurance program. 
Now drivers between 
30 and 69 years 

of age could save on their 
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Fanners agent today. And 
when you do, make 
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GREEN VALLEY NEWS 
Homeowners oppose GV casino 

by Mark Brennan 
Home News Staff Writer 
Plans to construct a casino 

in Green Valley were made 
public Wednesday morning 
and within hours area home- 
owners were taking action to 
prevent it. 

The proposed 6,500-square 
foot casino will go before the 
Henderson Planning Commis- 
sion next Thursday for a use 
permit request and architec- 
tural review. 

It would be located between 
Valle Verde Drive and Sunset 
Road in a C-2 (general commer- 
cial) district. 

Jim Arrendale, chairman of 
the Green Valley Community 

Association, said his group has 
already started to protest the 
proposed casino. 

"The minute I got (the com- 
mission's agenda), I called 
various people to make them 
aware of it," Arrendale said. 
"We are super appauled at this. 
We are moblizing forces on this 
big time." 

The requests before the com- 
mission are coming from 
Ronald T. Coury and Daniel 
Hughes of Las Vegas. 

City planner Bill Smith said 
if there are any protests at the 
meeting next week, they will 
probably come during the ap- 
plication for a use permit. 

"The city permits a casino 
subject to a use permit," Smith 

said. "When applying for a use 
permit there is a public hear- 
ing, so (the homeowners) will 
have a chance to voice their opi- 
nion." 

In other words, if the use per- 
mit is ultimately denied by the 
city, the architectural review 
issue wouldn't matter. 

If the GVGA's attitude is any 
indication of what will happen 
at the meeting, there will be 
plenty of protesters. 

Arrendale said his group is 
taking on this issue Uke non 
other it has faced in the past. 
Topping its Ust of priorities is 
informing the public, 

"We want to let the general 
public know what is going on," 
Arrendale said. 

Survey could bridge gap 
by Mark Brennan 

Home News Staff Writer 
A survey that should give 

city officials a better idea of 
what people want out of 
downtown Henderson may end 

up serving a dual function. 
Since Green Valley is also in- 

cluded in the sufvey, city of- 
ficials are hoping it will bridge 
some of the gaps between 
Green Valley and the rest of 

the city. 
The study is being conducted 

by the Center for Business and 

See survey page 8 

Reward offered to nab Green Valley burglar 
by Katherine E. Scott 

Home News Staff Writer 
A reward up to $1,000 has 

been offered for information 
leading to the arrest and con- 
viction of the person(s) respon- 
sible for burglarizing homes in 
the Green Valley neighborhood, 
according to the Henderson Po- 
lice Department. 

"The certain MO (modus op- 
erand!) of these burglaries have 
been going on since the first of 
the year," HPD detective John 
Williams said. 

There have been approxi- 

mately 25 burglaries of homes 
where the residents su'e on va- 
cation or out of town for a few 
days, he said. 

He advised such burglaries 
could be avoided if neighbors 
would get to know each other. 

When someone is gone others 
could take advertising flyers 
off doorknobs or pick up news- 
papers, he said. 

Currently the Green Valley 
area has about 15 active Neigh- 
borhood Watch programs. 

The rash of burglaries have 
certain similarities, WiUiams 

said, including the type of 
items taken from the homes. 

"We have some leads," he 
said, adding police suspect 
more than one person are in- 
volved. 

The reward offered will de- 
pend on the suspect informa- 
tion received, Williams said, 
and will be paid by HPD and 
Secret Witness. 

Anyone with information 
about the burglaries in Green 
Valley should call Williams at 
565-2006 or 565-8933, or Se- 
cret Witness at 386-3445. 

Guest music minister at Southside Christian Church 
Music minister Clarenda Bush, 

of Phoenix, Ariz., will be singing 
and leading the music of worship 
during this Sunday's worship at. 
Southside Christian Church, now 
meeting at 1631 East Sunset Road 
in the Sundance Plaza. 

A former resident and bank em- 
ployee she now leads an adult and 
children's choir in the Arizona 
area. 

Presiding at the Lord's Table 
will be Leon Busch, who will be 
leading the scripture and prayers 
for the emblems and offering. He 
will be assisted in the service by 
Ron Gordon, William Vogel, Jfthn 
Terry and Jim Stein. 

Minister Joel Rivers will be con- 
tinuing his series of "Seven ways 
to think like Jesus, part two," the 

specific title is "Adultery in the 
Monastery." 

Worship times are Bible school 
at 9 a.m., worship at 10 a.m. and 
6 p.m. family devotions. A 
Wednesday night prayer service 
is held at 7 p.m. 

All are invited to come and 
participate. 

For more information please 
caU 458-2731. 
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Green Valley suffers) power ouMge 
by Katherine E. Scott 

Home News Staff Writer 
About 3,300 customers lost 

electrical power Monday even- 
ing when a static line cut 
through live wires near Sunset 
Road and Stephanie Street, ac- 
cording to Nevada Power 
Company. 

NPC spokesman Rob McCoy 
explained employees were do- 
ing some maintenance repair 
near Russell Road and the ex- 
pressway when they hooked up 
a static wire to continue the job 
in the morning. 

The equipment failed its job, 
he said, and the static wire 
dropped low enought that a 
truck driving along the of- 
framp snagged it and pulled it 
down. 

The static wire cut three 
power lines, which fell to the 
ground live. There were no 
reports of injuries before the 
energy was turned off to those 
lines. 

"Most of the 3,300 (custo- 
mers affected) were jMck in ser- 

vice after about a half hour," three hours-r-two hours, 54 
McCoy said. minutes." 

"The longest any of them      The accident happened about 
were affected were just under •'5:14 p.m. Monday, he said. 
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Your agent at Fanners 
Insurance Group of Compa 
nies has just extended 
their famous 30-60 auto 
Insurance program. 
Now drivers between 
30 and 69 years 

of age could save on their 
, auto insurance if they 
qualify. Call your local 

Fanners agent today. And 
when you do, make 
sure you ask for the 
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Henderson teen accepted to Air Force academy 
Southern Nevada student 

Jason Downing Lowry has 
been accepted by the United 
States Air Force Academy as 
a cadet for the next year. 

Lowry, a resident of Hender- 
son and a student at Bishop 
Gorman High School recently 
received a phone call from Rep. 
James Bilbray, who nominated 
him. 

"I was thrilled when the Con- 
gressman called me," Lowry 

said, "although I was a little 
nervous, I was confident that 
I would be accepted. You have 
to be sure of yourself to suc- 
ceed in this process." 

Lowry is the son of Major 
Norman L. Lowry III, a 
commander-leader of the 
USAF Thunderbirds who was 
killed in an aircraft accident in 
1981. 

"My dad's friends from the 
Air Force helped me a lot," 

Lowry said, "they were very 
supportive and gave me a lot 
of good advice." 

Lowry was born in Okinawa 
at the U.S. Army Hospital in 
1970, and has Uved in Southern 
Nevada since 1978. 

He has won honors in math, 
science and student govern- 
ment and he also competes in 
cross-country, tennis and is co- 
captain of his varsity swim 
team. 

Survey from page 7 

Jason Downing Lowry 

Lomprey completes EPA wastewater treatment course 
Henderson resident Lance H. 

Lomprey recently completed the 
Environmental Protection Agen- 
cy's first national field study 
course on the operation of waste- 
water treatment plants. 

Califonria State University^in 

Sacramento, Calif.; administers 
the program for the EPA and has 
presented Lomprey with a Certi- 
ficate of Completion. 

. Topics covered in the course in- 
cluded allphases of the operation 
and maintenance of small waste- 

water treatment plants. 
Program director Dr. Kenneth 

Kerri stated that Lomprey is one 
of many operators in the United 
States to complete the program. 

The course is available to all per- 
sons interested in the operation 

New shopping mall offers second scholarship 
Ranch Mall Limited Partner- 

ship, a joint venture partner in the 
new Henderson regional shopping 
mall, is offering its second scholar- 
ship competition for outstanding 
graduating seniors who are Hen- 

derson residents. 
Two $500 scholarships will be 

awarded. 

Last year's winners were Robert 
Fuller of Basic High School and 

Monique Benouahd of Valley High 
School. 

Interested students should con- 
tact their high school guidance 
counselors. 

of wastewater treatment plants. 
Lomprey is currently in charge 

of the wastewater plant at the 
Gold Strike Hotel and Gambling 
Hall in Jean. 

The Environmental Protection 
Agency expects more than 600 
operators throughout the United 
States to complete the program 
this year. 

Lomprey has been a resident of 
Henderson for 22 years. 

He has also taken and passed 
Nevada's Grade One wastewater 
operators test and is currently 
continuing to study towards his 
Grade II. 

Economic Research at UNLV. 
About 8,000 qjpreys were 
mailed out last week. 

Funds were supplied by the 
city, after a community block 
grant was approved for the pro- 
ject by city council. 

Basically, the survey asks 
•what people feel about down- 
town Henderson now and what 
they hope to see in the 
downtown area in the future. 
John Holman, interim chair- 
man of the Henderson 
Downtown Progress Associa- 
tion, said he is looking forward 
to seeing ^vhat responses come 
out of Green Valley. 

"I think because of the 
geographic distance, there is a 
communication problem (be- 
tween Green Valley and the 
rest of the city)," Holman said. 
"So their interests may be dif- 
ferent." 

Holman said as Green Valley 
grows, which it has been doing 
rapidly over the past several 
years, it becomes more and 
more important to Henderson 
proper. 

There are also new home- 
owners moving into Green 
Valley every day, which means 
many of the residents are not 
familiar at all with downtown 
Henderson. 

"They're a part of Hender- 
son," Holman said. "We have 
to find out if they have any 
knowledge of the downtown 
area. 

"Personally, I think we are 
going 10 see little or no 
knowledge of the downtown 
area," he added. "As business- 
men, merchants, and city gov- 
ernment, we have to do some- 
thing about that. I think this 
is a step in the right direction." 

•HHi 

Obituaries Herbert R. Nye, Sr. 

DARE TO COMPARE 

Ignacio Lucero 
Ignacio Lucero, 66 died Mon- 

day, April 25 in Las Vegas. He had 
been a resident of the Henderson 
area for the past 35 years. 

He was bom in Las Vegas. N.M. 
on April 18. 1922 and v,as a 
veteran of World War II. 

Survivors include wife: Mf;la, 
daughters Olivia Stull, Cathy 
Salazar, Becky Ramirez all 
Henderson; Gloria Littlefield, Las 
.Vegas; son Richard Lucero, 
Henderson; sister Tilbe Martinez, 
Albuquerque, N.M. and brother 

Steve  Lucero,  Hehderson;   14 
grandchildren. 

Visitation will begin Thursday, 
April 28 from 11 a.m. to 9 p.m. 
Rosary will be recited at 7 p.m. 
in Palm Chapel. Mass will be held 
Friday, April 29 at 11 a.m. in St. 
Peters Catholic Church. Father 
Tom Long of St. Thomas More 
Catholic Church will conduct the 
services. 

Interment will be in Palm 
Memorial Park in Henderson. 

Herbert R. Nye, Sr., 85 died 
Wednesday, April 20 in Hender- 
son. He had been a resident of the 
Henderson area since 1952. 

He was bom in Denver, Colo, on 
April 2, 1903 and was a mining 
engineer. 

He was past master of Mt. Mor- 
iah F and AM. Lodge No. 39. 

Survivors include sons Herb, 
Jr., Boulder City; Fredrick, Las 
Vegas; five grandchildren, one 
great grandchild. 

Memorial services were held 
April 24 at 1 p.m. in Palm Chapel 
in Henderson. John Osko from the 
First Baptist Church officiated. 
Interment was private. 

Neva I. Broyles 

Virginia L. Vaughan 
Virginia L. Vaughan, 67 died 

Tuesday, April 26 in Boulder City. 
She had been a resident of the 
Boulder City area since 1939. 

Bom in Picher, Okla. on May 9, 
1919 she was a manager of a gift 
shop and a member of the Boulder 
City Does. 

Survivors include husband, 
George T. Vaughan, Boulder City; 
daughters Lila Gaye Macey, Las 
Vegas; Kathleen Kelly, Ft. Bragg, 
Cahf.;  Annastasia  Thompson, 

Lakewood, Colo.; son Terrance 
Vaughan, Las Vegas; sister 
Genevieve Dearing, Commerce, 
Okla.; ten grandchildren and six 
great-grandchildren. 

Visitation will begin Friday, 
April 29 at 1 p.m. through 9 a.m. 
at Palm Mortuary in Henderson. 

Catholic services will be held 
Saturday. April 30 at 10 a.m. at 
St. Andrews Catholic Church with 
Father Joe Annese officiating. 

Interment will be in (he Boulder 
City Cemetery, 

Neva I. Broyles, 82 died Friday, 
April 22 in Kingman, Ariz. She 
had hved in the Henderson area 
since 1953. 

She was bom in Monroe, Wash, 
on Jan. 29, 1906 and was a 
housewife. 

Survivors include daughters 
Jennifer  Mixdorf,  Henderson; 

Judi Johnson, Fairbanks, Alaska; 
Jo Yerden, I^s Vegas; son Dave 
Broyles, Kingman, Ariz.; 11 
grandchildren and seven 
great-grandchildren. 

Funeral services were held 
Wednesday April 27 at 2 p.m. in 
the Palm Chapel in Henderwn. 
Pastor Joel Rivers officiated. In- 
terment was private. 

Jack C. Maxon Sr. 
Jack C. Maxon Sr., 63 died Tues- 

day, April 26 in Henderson. He 
had been a resident of the Hender- 
son area since 1940. 

He was bom in Cashion, Okla. 
on Aug. 30.1924 and was an iron- 
worker. He was an Army veteran 
of World War n and belonged to 
Mt. Moriah Lodge F&AM. No. 39 
of Henderson 

Survivors mclude wife Deloris, 
1 ienderson; sons, Danny. Arvada, 
Colo.; Jack Jr., Henderson; 
George Beebe, North l^s Vegas; 

daughters Penny Zimmerman, 
Phoenix, Ariz.; Angela Stoops, 
Aurora, Colo.; Ada Sears, Hender- 
son; mother Inez Rose, Henderson; 
brothers Bill, Blue Springs, Mo.; 
W.L., Bellflower, Calif.; Jinrniy, 
El Monte, Calif. 

Funeral service8,are scheduled 
for Saturday, April 30 at 2 p.m. 
in the Palm Chapel in Henderson. 
Officiating will be the Mt. Morian 
Lodge from Henderson. 

Interment will be in the Palm 
Mausoleum in Henderson 
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Democrats' club springs to new vigor 

STUDENTS JOIN CLEAN-UP-Baeic High School Interact Club students (left to right) 
Erin Radke, Susan Whitehead and Kathy Link along with Soroptimiat sponsor Leslie 
Shipp have joined the Henderson Soroptimists sponsored GLAD Bag-A-Thon. Veterans 
of Foreign Wars Auxiliary 3848 is also ^ning in the Southern Nevada Clean Communities 
project sponsored locally by Soroptimiat International of Henderson. Clark County Com- 
munity College Henderson campus also has collected for the clean-up. Newspapers and 
glass bottles each bring in two and one-half cents a pound while crushed aluminum cans 
are worth 56 cents a pound. Soroptimists invite other organizations to participate in 
cleaning up Henderson, they said. The bag-a-thon weigh-in will be Saturday, May 7 from 
9 a.m. until noon at the Salvation Army parking lot at 830 E. Lalce Mead Dr. Participants 
will divide proceeds with Friends of Nevada Wilderness. Anyone wishing further inform- 
ation caU 461-9783 or 564-1416. 

by John Dailey 
Home NtwB Editor 

The on-again, off-again Hender- 
son Democratic Club is springing 
to election-year life stronger than 
ever, according to club president 
BiU Phillips. 

Phillips said the group's April ^ 
19 meeting at the Steelworkers 
Hall saw 70 persons attend, caus- 
ing Democratic Assemblyman Jack 
Jeffery to exclaim that any pobti- 
cian in the state would be excited 
to speak to such a large political 
club gathering. 

The club next plans to meet 
at 7 p.m. in tlie Green Valley 
Library May 10 to secure 
Democratic support in tliat area 
of the dty, Phillips said. 

Phillips noted the club's chief 
goal iB to support Democratic can- 
didates, first by recruiting volun- 
teers for campaign work, then by 
registering I)emocratic voters. 

One of the most novel ways to 
register voters the club has started 
is their recent high school essay 
contest. 

To enter competition for a $100 

U.S. savings bond, voting-age stu- 
dents must register to vote, then 
complete an essay of 100 words 
or less on the topic "Why should 
we vote?" 

"We don't care if they're Demo- 
crat or Republican," Phillips said 
of the contest. "We just want to 
get them involved and registered." 

Elected with Phillips to offices 
at the April 19 meeting were Doris 
Feminella as Green Valley vice 

president and Roger Pulsipher as 
Henderson vice president, secre- 
Ury-treasurer Ellen Koivisto, 
calendar and events chair Edie 
Barker and organization commit- 
tee chair Vic Koivisto. 

Phillips said the club has pre- 
cinct chairman in all but three of 
the some 30 Henderson precincts 
and that club membership and re- 
cruiting campaign volunteers are 
the major goals of the group. 

Reid applauds move to eliminate 'spousal impoverishment' 
U.S. Senator Harry Reid today 

applauded a recent Nevada Wel- 
fare Division policy change that 
will help extend spousal im- 
poverishment protection to 
Nevadans. 

The policy change, which took 
effect March 14, calls for the equal 
division of commimity income be- 
tween two spouses at the time one 

enters a nursing home, for pur- 
poses of determining eligibility for 
Medicaid. 

"This is exactly the kind of 
policy I intended when the Senate 
accepted my amendment to the 
catastropliic health bill last Oc- 
tober," Reid said. "This is a real 
help to many Nevada seniors.',' 

Spousal impoverishment occurs 

when one spouse has to enter a 
nursing home and the couple must 
forfeit their life savings in order 
to qualify for Medicaid coverage 
of the institutional care. Often, 
this leaves the spouses in the com- 
munity with little monthly income 
and almost no assets to sustain 
himself or herself. 

The Nevada Legislature in 1987 

Local science fair winners listed 
Ten Henderson students earned 

awards in the recent Southern 
Nevada Science Fair conducted 
April 1 through 3 at UNLV. 

The fair had a total of 695 pro- 
jects on display. 

The competition is represen- 
tative of students interested in 
science in grades kindergarten 
through 12th grade. 

FoUowing is a list of local 
students who received recognition 
for their efforts. 

In the beliavioral science cate- 
gory, Melinda Muir of Basic High 
School placed fu-st. 

Katherine Shiue, also a student 
at Basic High School, placed first 
in the botany category. 

The sixth grade science fair also 
saw two local students, both from 
Burkholder Junior High School, 
place in the top three. 

In the environmental science 
category Melissa Weaver placed 
second and in the earth science 
category, David Wood placed third. 

Two other Burkholder students, 
both in the seventh grade had 
showings as well. 

The physical sciences categorv 

earned Trisha Jordan a third place 
finish, while in the environmen- 
tal sciences, Jennifer Jefferies 
also placed third. 

In the elementary division, se- 
cond grade, Kay Gamas of Nate 
Mack won second place. 

The third grade second place 
winner was Christopher Walker 
of Estes McDoniel Elementary 
School. 

The fifth grade had two Estes 
McDoniel winners placing first 
and second. •^ 

Corey Walker placed first and 
Jared Owen placed second. 

passed a law allowing for the equal 
division of community assets, ex- 
cluding income, of a couple in 
these instances. Reid said die ex- 
clusion of income in that law coiiH 
impoverish many couples and he 
introduced his amendment to cor- 
rect it. 

While the new Welfare Division 
regulation also takes care of the 
problem, Reid said it is important 
that his amendment be included 
in the final legislation passed by 
Congress. The catastrophic health 
bill now is in conference between 
the House and the Senate. 

"We need the force of law on an 
issue like this," he said. "Regula- 
tions can be changed at any time, 
so we need the power of a Con- 
gresaional law to set this straight." 
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Henderson teen accepted to Air Force academy 
Southern Nevada student 

Jason Downing Lowry has 
been accepted by the United 
States Air Force Academy as 
a cadet for the next year. 

Lowry, a resident of Hender- 
son and a student at Bishop 
Gorman High School recently 
received a phone call from Rep. 
James Bilbray, who nominated 
him. 

"I was thrilled when the Con- 
gressman called me," Lowry 

said, "although I was a little 
nervous, I was confident that 
I would be accepted. You have 
to be sure of yourself to suc- 
ceed in this process." 

Lowry is the son of Major 
Norman L. Lowry III, a 
commander-leader of the 
USAF Thunderbirds who was 
killed in an aircraft accident in 
1981. 

"My dad's friends from the 
Air Force helped me a lot," 

Lowry said, "they were very 
supportive and gave me a lot 
of good advice." 

Lowry was born in Okinawa 
at the U.S. Army Hospital in 
1970, and has Uved in Southern 
Nevada since 1978. 

He has won honors in math, 
science and student govern- 
ment and he also competes in 
cross-country, tennis and is co- 
captain of his varsity swim 
team. 

Survey from page 7 

Jason Downing Lowry 

Lomprey completes EPA wastewater treatment course 
Henderson resident Lance H. 

Lomprey recently completed the 
Environmental Protection Agen- 
cy's first national field study 
course on the operation of waste- 
water treatment plants. 

Califonria State University^in 

Sacramento, Calif.; administers 
the program for the EPA and has 
presented Lomprey with a Certi- 
ficate of Completion. 

. Topics covered in the course in- 
cluded allphases of the operation 
and maintenance of small waste- 

water treatment plants. 
Program director Dr. Kenneth 

Kerri stated that Lomprey is one 
of many operators in the United 
States to complete the program. 

The course is available to all per- 
sons interested in the operation 

New shopping mall offers second scholarship 
Ranch Mall Limited Partner- 

ship, a joint venture partner in the 
new Henderson regional shopping 
mall, is offering its second scholar- 
ship competition for outstanding 
graduating seniors who are Hen- 

derson residents. 
Two $500 scholarships will be 

awarded. 

Last year's winners were Robert 
Fuller of Basic High School and 

Monique Benouahd of Valley High 
School. 

Interested students should con- 
tact their high school guidance 
counselors. 

of wastewater treatment plants. 
Lomprey is currently in charge 

of the wastewater plant at the 
Gold Strike Hotel and Gambling 
Hall in Jean. 

The Environmental Protection 
Agency expects more than 600 
operators throughout the United 
States to complete the program 
this year. 

Lomprey has been a resident of 
Henderson for 22 years. 

He has also taken and passed 
Nevada's Grade One wastewater 
operators test and is currently 
continuing to study towards his 
Grade II. 

Economic Research at UNLV. 
About 8,000 qjpreys were 
mailed out last week. 

Funds were supplied by the 
city, after a community block 
grant was approved for the pro- 
ject by city council. 

Basically, the survey asks 
•what people feel about down- 
town Henderson now and what 
they hope to see in the 
downtown area in the future. 
John Holman, interim chair- 
man of the Henderson 
Downtown Progress Associa- 
tion, said he is looking forward 
to seeing ^vhat responses come 
out of Green Valley. 

"I think because of the 
geographic distance, there is a 
communication problem (be- 
tween Green Valley and the 
rest of the city)," Holman said. 
"So their interests may be dif- 
ferent." 

Holman said as Green Valley 
grows, which it has been doing 
rapidly over the past several 
years, it becomes more and 
more important to Henderson 
proper. 

There are also new home- 
owners moving into Green 
Valley every day, which means 
many of the residents are not 
familiar at all with downtown 
Henderson. 

"They're a part of Hender- 
son," Holman said. "We have 
to find out if they have any 
knowledge of the downtown 
area. 

"Personally, I think we are 
going 10 see little or no 
knowledge of the downtown 
area," he added. "As business- 
men, merchants, and city gov- 
ernment, we have to do some- 
thing about that. I think this 
is a step in the right direction." 

•HHi 

Obituaries Herbert R. Nye, Sr. 

DARE TO COMPARE 

Ignacio Lucero 
Ignacio Lucero, 66 died Mon- 

day, April 25 in Las Vegas. He had 
been a resident of the Henderson 
area for the past 35 years. 

He was bom in Las Vegas. N.M. 
on April 18. 1922 and v,as a 
veteran of World War II. 

Survivors include wife: Mf;la, 
daughters Olivia Stull, Cathy 
Salazar, Becky Ramirez all 
Henderson; Gloria Littlefield, Las 
.Vegas; son Richard Lucero, 
Henderson; sister Tilbe Martinez, 
Albuquerque, N.M. and brother 

Steve  Lucero,  Hehderson;   14 
grandchildren. 

Visitation will begin Thursday, 
April 28 from 11 a.m. to 9 p.m. 
Rosary will be recited at 7 p.m. 
in Palm Chapel. Mass will be held 
Friday, April 29 at 11 a.m. in St. 
Peters Catholic Church. Father 
Tom Long of St. Thomas More 
Catholic Church will conduct the 
services. 

Interment will be in Palm 
Memorial Park in Henderson. 

Herbert R. Nye, Sr., 85 died 
Wednesday, April 20 in Hender- 
son. He had been a resident of the 
Henderson area since 1952. 

He was bom in Denver, Colo, on 
April 2, 1903 and was a mining 
engineer. 

He was past master of Mt. Mor- 
iah F and AM. Lodge No. 39. 

Survivors include sons Herb, 
Jr., Boulder City; Fredrick, Las 
Vegas; five grandchildren, one 
great grandchild. 

Memorial services were held 
April 24 at 1 p.m. in Palm Chapel 
in Henderson. John Osko from the 
First Baptist Church officiated. 
Interment was private. 

Neva I. Broyles 

Virginia L. Vaughan 
Virginia L. Vaughan, 67 died 

Tuesday, April 26 in Boulder City. 
She had been a resident of the 
Boulder City area since 1939. 

Bom in Picher, Okla. on May 9, 
1919 she was a manager of a gift 
shop and a member of the Boulder 
City Does. 

Survivors include husband, 
George T. Vaughan, Boulder City; 
daughters Lila Gaye Macey, Las 
Vegas; Kathleen Kelly, Ft. Bragg, 
Cahf.;  Annastasia  Thompson, 

Lakewood, Colo.; son Terrance 
Vaughan, Las Vegas; sister 
Genevieve Dearing, Commerce, 
Okla.; ten grandchildren and six 
great-grandchildren. 

Visitation will begin Friday, 
April 29 at 1 p.m. through 9 a.m. 
at Palm Mortuary in Henderson. 

Catholic services will be held 
Saturday. April 30 at 10 a.m. at 
St. Andrews Catholic Church with 
Father Joe Annese officiating. 

Interment will be in (he Boulder 
City Cemetery, 

Neva I. Broyles, 82 died Friday, 
April 22 in Kingman, Ariz. She 
had hved in the Henderson area 
since 1953. 

She was bom in Monroe, Wash, 
on Jan. 29, 1906 and was a 
housewife. 

Survivors include daughters 
Jennifer  Mixdorf,  Henderson; 

Judi Johnson, Fairbanks, Alaska; 
Jo Yerden, I^s Vegas; son Dave 
Broyles, Kingman, Ariz.; 11 
grandchildren and seven 
great-grandchildren. 

Funeral services were held 
Wednesday April 27 at 2 p.m. in 
the Palm Chapel in Henderwn. 
Pastor Joel Rivers officiated. In- 
terment was private. 

Jack C. Maxon Sr. 
Jack C. Maxon Sr., 63 died Tues- 

day, April 26 in Henderson. He 
had been a resident of the Hender- 
son area since 1940. 

He was bom in Cashion, Okla. 
on Aug. 30.1924 and was an iron- 
worker. He was an Army veteran 
of World War n and belonged to 
Mt. Moriah Lodge F&AM. No. 39 
of Henderson 

Survivors mclude wife Deloris, 
1 ienderson; sons, Danny. Arvada, 
Colo.; Jack Jr., Henderson; 
George Beebe, North l^s Vegas; 

daughters Penny Zimmerman, 
Phoenix, Ariz.; Angela Stoops, 
Aurora, Colo.; Ada Sears, Hender- 
son; mother Inez Rose, Henderson; 
brothers Bill, Blue Springs, Mo.; 
W.L., Bellflower, Calif.; Jinrniy, 
El Monte, Calif. 

Funeral service8,are scheduled 
for Saturday, April 30 at 2 p.m. 
in the Palm Chapel in Henderson. 
Officiating will be the Mt. Morian 
Lodge from Henderson. 

Interment will be in the Palm 
Mausoleum in Henderson 

A Complete 
Travel Service 

• AIRLINE TPCKETS 
AT 

AIRPORT PRrCES 

• AIR-RAIL-SEA - 
PACKAGES 

• AMTRAKEURAIL 
TICKETS 

• PASSPORT 
INFORMATION 

HOTEL & AIR 
RESERVATIONS 

VISAS 
OBTAINED 

111 WATER STREET, HDN. 
56S-6431 

2620 OREEN VALLEY PKWf. 

Liberty MiitiiaHn.surancoc'hallt'iit^osyoti Ion III iii.in 
your current tiomeowiicrspolicvtooiirlH'st polic \' 

•lust send in tlii.s foiipon and we'll cill yon with <i (|ii( it 
We think vou'llswitih 

LIBERTY MUTUAL INSURANCE 
FREE HOMEOWNER QUOTATION OFFER. 

Home currently insured for $ _  

Masonry G Frjlmem 

Year house was built-^   

Name  
Address. 
City  
Phone  

__Sfate/Zip. 

Liberty Mutual In.suraiicc Company 
2340 E. fropicanna, La.s Vegas NV 89119 

36-8611 

LIBERTY 1 
MUTUAL.1 

AMERICA BEUEVES IN LIBERTY MUTUAL INSURANCE. 
*Uticily Mulul liuufancc Gnxip'Boilon 

THE TOTAL PACKAGE at 
GREEN VALLEY ATHLHIC CLUB 

RfDUCE STRESS IN THE 
STEAMROOM & WHIRLKKH 

RELAX AT CVAC 
OUTDOOR POOIS 

RACQUETBAIL FUN 

AWA;TSYOU 
CARDIOVASCUIAR 
ASSESSMENT FOR 
OVERAIL TUNING 
& riTNESS 

BASKETBALL CHAIUNCE 
ON TWO GYMNASIUMS' 

•URN TAT ON 
BIO( YCLf BIKES AND 
EXERCISE EQUIPMENT. 

^-x.. ENJOY 
RESTAURANT/LOUNGE 
AT CAFE NICOLE 

•6 INDOO«/7 OUTDOOR 
TENNIS COURTS 

fRO SHOP AVAILABLE 
FOB YOUR EVERY NffJ)^ 

NALUIIIS. FRLt WtKiHIS 
AND SUPERIOR 
INSTRUCTION. 

.RUNMNC TRACK lO SHED 
TMOSl rXTRA POUNDS 

WIMMINC IN IMOOOR 
» POOl WITH UP CLOCK 

GREEN VALLEY A 
2M (^ymfite A^MH0 00 0^'" 

CLUB 
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Democrats' club springs to new vigor 

STUDENTS JOIN CLEAN-UP-Baeic High School Interact Club students (left to right) 
Erin Radke, Susan Whitehead and Kathy Link along with Soroptimiat sponsor Leslie 
Shipp have joined the Henderson Soroptimists sponsored GLAD Bag-A-Thon. Veterans 
of Foreign Wars Auxiliary 3848 is also ^ning in the Southern Nevada Clean Communities 
project sponsored locally by Soroptimiat International of Henderson. Clark County Com- 
munity College Henderson campus also has collected for the clean-up. Newspapers and 
glass bottles each bring in two and one-half cents a pound while crushed aluminum cans 
are worth 56 cents a pound. Soroptimists invite other organizations to participate in 
cleaning up Henderson, they said. The bag-a-thon weigh-in will be Saturday, May 7 from 
9 a.m. until noon at the Salvation Army parking lot at 830 E. Lalce Mead Dr. Participants 
will divide proceeds with Friends of Nevada Wilderness. Anyone wishing further inform- 
ation caU 461-9783 or 564-1416. 

by John Dailey 
Home NtwB Editor 

The on-again, off-again Hender- 
son Democratic Club is springing 
to election-year life stronger than 
ever, according to club president 
BiU Phillips. 

Phillips said the group's April ^ 
19 meeting at the Steelworkers 
Hall saw 70 persons attend, caus- 
ing Democratic Assemblyman Jack 
Jeffery to exclaim that any pobti- 
cian in the state would be excited 
to speak to such a large political 
club gathering. 

The club next plans to meet 
at 7 p.m. in tlie Green Valley 
Library May 10 to secure 
Democratic support in tliat area 
of the dty, Phillips said. 

Phillips noted the club's chief 
goal iB to support Democratic can- 
didates, first by recruiting volun- 
teers for campaign work, then by 
registering I)emocratic voters. 

One of the most novel ways to 
register voters the club has started 
is their recent high school essay 
contest. 

To enter competition for a $100 

U.S. savings bond, voting-age stu- 
dents must register to vote, then 
complete an essay of 100 words 
or less on the topic "Why should 
we vote?" 

"We don't care if they're Demo- 
crat or Republican," Phillips said 
of the contest. "We just want to 
get them involved and registered." 

Elected with Phillips to offices 
at the April 19 meeting were Doris 
Feminella as Green Valley vice 

president and Roger Pulsipher as 
Henderson vice president, secre- 
Ury-treasurer Ellen Koivisto, 
calendar and events chair Edie 
Barker and organization commit- 
tee chair Vic Koivisto. 

Phillips said the club has pre- 
cinct chairman in all but three of 
the some 30 Henderson precincts 
and that club membership and re- 
cruiting campaign volunteers are 
the major goals of the group. 

Reid applauds move to eliminate 'spousal impoverishment' 
U.S. Senator Harry Reid today 

applauded a recent Nevada Wel- 
fare Division policy change that 
will help extend spousal im- 
poverishment protection to 
Nevadans. 

The policy change, which took 
effect March 14, calls for the equal 
division of commimity income be- 
tween two spouses at the time one 

enters a nursing home, for pur- 
poses of determining eligibility for 
Medicaid. 

"This is exactly the kind of 
policy I intended when the Senate 
accepted my amendment to the 
catastropliic health bill last Oc- 
tober," Reid said. "This is a real 
help to many Nevada seniors.',' 

Spousal impoverishment occurs 

when one spouse has to enter a 
nursing home and the couple must 
forfeit their life savings in order 
to qualify for Medicaid coverage 
of the institutional care. Often, 
this leaves the spouses in the com- 
munity with little monthly income 
and almost no assets to sustain 
himself or herself. 

The Nevada Legislature in 1987 

Local science fair winners listed 
Ten Henderson students earned 

awards in the recent Southern 
Nevada Science Fair conducted 
April 1 through 3 at UNLV. 

The fair had a total of 695 pro- 
jects on display. 

The competition is represen- 
tative of students interested in 
science in grades kindergarten 
through 12th grade. 

FoUowing is a list of local 
students who received recognition 
for their efforts. 

In the beliavioral science cate- 
gory, Melinda Muir of Basic High 
School placed fu-st. 

Katherine Shiue, also a student 
at Basic High School, placed first 
in the botany category. 

The sixth grade science fair also 
saw two local students, both from 
Burkholder Junior High School, 
place in the top three. 

In the environmental science 
category Melissa Weaver placed 
second and in the earth science 
category, David Wood placed third. 

Two other Burkholder students, 
both in the seventh grade had 
showings as well. 

The physical sciences categorv 

earned Trisha Jordan a third place 
finish, while in the environmen- 
tal sciences, Jennifer Jefferies 
also placed third. 

In the elementary division, se- 
cond grade, Kay Gamas of Nate 
Mack won second place. 

The third grade second place 
winner was Christopher Walker 
of Estes McDoniel Elementary 
School. 

The fifth grade had two Estes 
McDoniel winners placing first 
and second. •^ 

Corey Walker placed first and 
Jared Owen placed second. 

passed a law allowing for the equal 
division of community assets, ex- 
cluding income, of a couple in 
these instances. Reid said die ex- 
clusion of income in that law coiiH 
impoverish many couples and he 
introduced his amendment to cor- 
rect it. 

While the new Welfare Division 
regulation also takes care of the 
problem, Reid said it is important 
that his amendment be included 
in the final legislation passed by 
Congress. The catastrophic health 
bill now is in conference between 
the House and the Senate. 

"We need the force of law on an 
issue like this," he said. "Regula- 
tions can be changed at any time, 
so we need the power of a Con- 
gresaional law to set this straight." 

BASIC NATURE CARPET CLEANERS prtMntt your 
puaU of tho wMk 
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•dvtftiMd priCM Wa at BASIC NATURE 
carpal claanar* will not mislead or huMla 
you. Wa want your rapaat buainasa. Wa'ra 
Hcanaad, and hara to slay All our wortonan- 
ship Is guarantaad. 
W« usa a dual daamng syalam: 1. Rotary 
floor scrubber, 2. ataam extractor. Wa 
shampoo, rinse, dlsinlact, deodortze, and 
apply brightaners ail as part ol our dean- 
ing procedure We're running a special at 
this time: Have two (2) rooms cleaned for 
S30.00, & we'll clean your hallwa 
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Carpet Cleaners 
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SATURDAY 
POKER 

TOURNAMENT 
M5.00 Buy In Sat, Tourney 

ORAVIYAHO traOIAL 

Ribeye 
Steak & Eggs^1a99 

FREE 
LIQOURI'S CAP 

FOR EVERY STRAIGHT 
FLUSH ON A REGULAR 

POKER MACHINE 

1133 BIdr. Hwy., Hen. 

miAKPAST tPieiAU 

Minced Ham k SeramWad 
Egga or Pancakee and Eggs 

SERVED 11PM 
TILL 11 AM 990 

16-oz. 

T-BONE     ^5.95 
SERVED 

4-10 P.M. 
10-oz. 

NIWY0RK^4.9S 

THI FINEST ITAUAN POOD SIRVID 24 HOURS A DAY n 
CHICK OUR n,%% DAILY LUNCHEON EPIOIAU MON-PRI 

FEATURING HOMEMADE HAM & BEAN SOUP 4 HOMEMADE CHILI   EVERY DAY 
I X^'%V>^%C>^^C1lV%S.^'%^.'^lK^|K^%v%^!%^'%<^K'%^ 

^    THUR8. 

;^ SOURBRATEN  
r   Potato Pancakes, Red Cabbage 

j^ I'RI.-FI8H NITE 

^ COO OR CATPItH •••••••• 
^ SIAPOOO FLATTIR 
i^ w/Sealleps, thrlmpt Oo<l| OR 
> UMQUINI WITH CLAM tAUCl • • i 
> SAT 

/ PRIME RIB 

. *4.9S 

•  •   a •   ••••• . •a.ss 

J 
a  a   a  • •  ••••• 

^ ala Orange w/Dressing md 

•'/ _ -X 

\ LIVER & ONIONS 12.98 ^ 
4 CHICKEN FRIED STEAK ^3.50 ^ ^_ M 

aaaaaaaa . »4.98 i 

a   •   • •    IB •  a 

SUN. 

. M.95 'i 

ROAST Va DUCK .M.95^ 

''/ ;| SWISS STEAK ^3.95^ 
Potato and Vegetable a 

^ 
'/ 
> 

TUE8. 

WED. PASTA NITI tPAOHITTI w/MIAT SALU •<.•• 
•AKID MANIOOm •S.tt 
LKIOURI*S ITAUAN STEAK •4.SS 
N.Y. STiAK FimOLA a M.SS 

/ 

EvtffMtov «»• Mrv« Frtth BakMl Braad wHh aveiy mMl, Sotw or Salad wNh all dlnMrt 

NOW AT BAR 
Shrimp CooktaN i1.00 
Original Ham Swtdwlcti •t.tO 

 •l.Ti 

iMn Soup (bowl)  *1UM 
Chlll(bowO M.B§ 
HoiWInga ....•!.•• 
CMdwn nngera *t.9f 
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ITC offers sessions to learn about procedures 
by Gaire Keef ner 

ITC PabUcut 
The 19th aimual Parliamentary 

Procedures Seminar, qwnaored 
by the Silver Key Club and the 
Vegas Valley Club hitemational 
Training in Communication, will 
be at the Clark County School 
District Administration Building, 
2832 East Flamingo Road on May 
6 and 7. 

Promoters report that "the 
training by professional regis- 
tered parliamentarians is bene- 
ficial for beginners or experienc- 
ed people, civic or business leaders 
and organization leaders." 

Presented in three sessions, the 
first meeting on Friday evening 
will focus on how to preside at 
meetings and how to use an 
agenda. Attendees will learn how 
to m<iintain order, write minutes 
and how to keep track of the 
money. The second session on 
meeting management will explain 
how to make a motion, discuss a 
motion and change a motion. In 
addition they will learn how to 
defer action, vote on a motion and 
how to do committee work. 

EDUCATOR-Above is Hen- 
denan resident and profes- 
sional registered parUamen- 
tarian Artie Cannon. Cannon 
is one of the instructors for 
the Saturday af temnon ses- 
sion of the 19th annual 
parliamentary procedures 
seminar May 6 and 7. 

At the final Saturday afternoon 
motion attendees will practice 
what they have learned in a hands- 
on team practice after they hear 
a summary of the training. Cer- 
tificates will be presented to those 
who complete the course. 

Instructors for the first two ses- 
sions will be Phyllis Silvestri and 
Billie Bates. Silvestri is a profes- 
sional registered parliamentarian 
(PRP) NAP the 1987-88 Interna- 
tional ParUamen tarian for ITC. 
Bates is also a PRP NAP and is 
a lecturer and instructor in par- 
liamentary procedure. 

The final session will be con- 
ducted by Artie Cannon PRP NAP 
and Joy Hill registered parliamen- 
tarian. 

\_yPr:CT)aid registration is $20 per 
INSTllUCTOR-Sho\?n is sessioii or $45 for the complete 
Boulder City resident and   seminar. Group rates for three or 

Local admitted to program 
Carrie Lynn Stellflue, a Hender- 

son resident, has been accepted in- 
to UNLV's Honors Program for 
the 1988 fall semester. 

Currently a senior at DeForest 
High School in Wisconsin, SteU- 
flue is an active participant in her 
school's band and choir groups. 

She was a member of the Swing 
Choir, State Honors Choir, and 
Honors Band and Choir. 

She has participated in various 

vocal coinpetitions and has re- 
ceived merit awards for her 
musical talents. 

Stellflue is also a cheerleader 
and a member of the student im- 
provements committee. 

High school students with a 3.5 
grade point average or better, and 
high SAT and ACT test scores, 
may apply to the UNLV Honors 
Program. Enrollment is limited to 
50 students. 

Thanday, April 28. 1988 Henderson Home Newi, Henderson, Nevada Paf« 1( 

professional registered 
parliamentarian Billie Bates. 
Bates is one of the instructors 
for the 19th annual 
parliamentary seminar 
scheduled for May 6 and 7. 

more members from the same 
organization is $35 per person for 
the complete seminar. 

Prepaid reg^tration must be 
made by May 2 to Billie Bates at 
293-1876 or Phyllis Silvestri 
735-6501. 

First Baptist's Osl(o to preacli on Lord's supper 
The Lord's Supper will be 

celebrated this Sunday as a part 
of the 11 a.m. worship hour at 
First Baptist Church. This 
pelebration is conducted regular- 
ly on the first Sunday of each 
month. 

Pastor, the Rev. John Osko, will 
bring the Communion Sunday 
message, entitled The Lord's Sup- 
per."   Background  scripture 

reading is Luke 22:14-20. 
First Baptist Church is located 

at 47 East Atlantic Avenue, 
Henderson. 

Children's church time is held 
during the worship hour for 
children two years of age through 
kindergarten. 

A nursery is provided during 
the worship hour for children 
under two years of age. 

Garment district trip offered 
The Henderson Parks and Rec- 

reation Department is planning a 
trip to the Los Angeles garment 
district on Saturday, May 21. 

The bus leaves the Civic Center 
Recreation Center, 201 Lead 
Street at 4 a.m., Saturday and 
departs from Los Angeles at 4 
p.m. that same day. 

There is a breakfast and a din- 
ner stop scheduled, not included 
in the registration fee. 

The bus will return to the Civic 

Center at approximately 11 p.m., 
Saturday. 

Smoking is prohibited on the 
bus. 

For a chance to visit this area 
and save upwards to 70 percent 
on clothes and accessories, it is 
suggested that individuals regis- 
ter early. Registration deadline 
is May 18. 

For further information call 
566-2121. 

Sunday school classes for all 
ages begin at 9:30 a.m. Shepherd's 
challenge and prayer time is 9 a.in. 
Adult Sunday school lesson is 
given at 8 a.m. for Sunday School 
teachers by adult teacher Jay 
Henderson. 

"Best Friends" video study is on 
Monday evenings at 6:30 p.m. Call 
565-9511 for enrollment. 

"Help Your Child Say 'No' to 
Sexual Pressure" is on Thursday 
evenings. Session No. 2 will be 
repeated tonight at 6 p.m. Session 
No. 3 is at 7 p.m. Call the above 
number for enrollment in the 
course. 

Youth meetings are held at 5 
>p.m., 6:30 p.m. on Sunday even- 
ings. Chorale rehearsals are on 
Sunday evenings at 6 p.m. and 
Wednesday evenings at6:30p.m. 

This Sunday evening at 6 p.m. 
there will be a "Mom's favorites," 
potluck dinner and social honor- 
ing mothers, "moms" are re- 
quested to give Carol Ryan a baby 
picture of herself by this Sunday 

morning. Also, "moms" are re- 
quested to bring their favorite 
dish to the potluck dinner, and 
give the recipe of the favorite dish 
to Carol Ryan for pubhcation. 

The Rev. Osko and church fami- 
ly invites everyone to study, wor- 
ship and feUowship with them this 
week. 

For additional information 
please call 565-9511. 

SAVE A LIFE, MAKE A FRIEND 

IHAVINT UVID OR LOV- 
ED U>IIQ CNOUaH TO DIE 
IN HERB—Please come and 
rescue me. I'm an adorable 
Pug mix boy—4-months-old, 
frisky and ready to be your 
companion for as long as I 
live—but things don't look so 
good for me right now—please 
hurry! $21 includes a rabies 
shot and tags. 

PEOPLE KEEP LOOKINO 
IN MY CAGE, BUT THEY 
HAVEN'T    TAKEN    ME 
HOMi YET... Please it's so 
small in here and I want to 
walk through the grass again 
and have the fresh air ruffle 
my fur. I need you so badly 
and I'm a beautiful flame 
pmnt Siamese boy. $16 buys 
me, my tags and rabies shot. 

Contact the 
HENDERSON ANIMAL SHELTER 

MOSER DR. HEND. 
565-2033 

You Are Invited To 

HENDERSON'S SStli 
NRTHDAY PARTY 

DANCE 
INDUSTRIAL DAYS DANCE 

FRIDAY APRIL 29th, S-MIDNITE 

(Night Before Parade) 

Advance Tickets On Sale At 
HENDERSON CHAMBER OFFICE 

SGS'SSSI   (Por Mof* Inhxmalion) 

•3 PER PERSON 'S A COUPLE AT THE 
HENDERSON CONVENTION CENTER 

War yMrt rttktontt will b« honored 
Anyone rMkSing in Hendtrton during the war years 1941*1945 please 
R.S.V.P. 565-2085 

'Sponsor Badges Honored 

Elegant Living... 
Lake Front Views 

condominium homes 

IN BEAUTIFUL BOULDER CITY. ENJOY 
ELEGANT LIVING BY THE L/KE IN A SPACIOUS 

TWO BEDROOM. TW6 BATH HOME. 

FROM $94,500 
MANY HOMES WITH LAKE FRONT VIEWS 

VEGAS 

tTROPtCANA 

HCNOERSON 

AMONG OUR MANY FEATURES: 
. Dramatic Vaulted Ceilings 

with Plant Shelves 
. Wood Burning Fireplaces 

with Gas Outlets 
. Ceramic Tile Countertops 
. Deep Garden Tubs with 
SelMrate Showers 

Spacious Walk-in Closets 

Telephone (702) 294-0177 

lES DEVBLOPMl 
PiWlOA,M.TOOUlK 

BILL ZACHARIAS—Basic's three-year lettennan will get the call as the Wolves open 
their zone title defense next Wednesday. See page 19 for detaib. piMt« by Jeff Cowm 

St. Rose de Lima Hospital births listed 
St. Rose de Lima Hospital in 

Henderson recently reported the 
following births. 

March 29 
Heidi and Michael Wixon, girl. 

March 30   
Constance     and    Michael 

McComb, girl and Roxsume and 
Charles Pickens, boy. 

March 31 
Patricia and Craig Calderwood, 

girl. 
April 5 

Cathy and Dallen Workman. 

boy and Vicki and Evangelos 
Lathouris, boy. 

April 6 
Susan and Sheldon Coburn, girl. 

April 8 
Paula and Michael Clar, girl, 

Aileen and Basic Tennell, boy and 
Pamela and Richard Fessler. girl. 

April 9 
MaroeUa and Larry Canzonetta, 

girl and Kimberly and Michael 
Kuhn, girl. 

April 11 
Renee and Jerry Rhodes Jr., boy 

and Cheryl and Gary Strabala, 
boy. 

April 12 
Vicki and Troy Wilham, boy. 

AprU 15 
Deborah and Alan McElwain, 

girl and Nicole and Brian Massey, 
boy. 

April 17 
Kelli and Gal Henrie, girl. Don- 

na and Michael McCreedy. boy 
and Delia and Rober Peralta, girl. 

+     ' 
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ART FESTIVAL 
Green Valley Library and 

Cultural Center 

1 
I 
I 
I 
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I 
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I 
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Students in grades 1-12 are invited 

PLANNED 
EVENTS 

• -JUDGE'S CHOICE" - 
STUDENT ART EXHIBIT 

• HANDS-ON ART ACTIVITIES 

• . ARTIST DEMONSTRATIONS 
WEATHER PEmilTTINQ. ACTIVITIES ARE PLANNED FOR 
INSIDE THE LIBRARY AND OUTSIDE IN THE SURROUNDING 
COURTYAROa 

^^   TCBY Yogurt will be offering samples 
^^   on one of the outside patio areas. 

This e¥Ml it I cooperative effort of tfie Clarlt County School 
DIttnct, lJl¥igtt^rfc County Ubrtry District, the Green V^liey 
Arts Council, snd the American Nevada Corporation. 

Clarlc County Museum Guild fundraiser big success 
The Clark County Museum 

Guild's Wine tasting party and 
tour of Dr. Lonnie Hanunergren's 
home was a great success. The 
money raised from the event will 
be used for the new exhibit hall 
at the museum. Construction on 
the hall is slated to be started in 
the near future. 

Winner of the first place door 
prize was Virginia Richardson. 
She won the two day stay at Sam's 
Town Gold River Hotel in 
Laughlin. The two dinners 
donated by Nick's Supper Club 
were won by Vivian PhiUips. Mary 
Bamett won the $10 gift cer- 
tificate from Henderson Drug and 
Bemice Fischer won the book "has 
Vegas, The Entertainment Capi- 
tal" donated by the museum. 
Other donations by local mer- 
chants were received from the 

C.T. Sewell 
i(indergarten 
enrollment 
sclieduled 
The C. T. Sewell kindergarten 

round-up to enroll children who 
will be eligible for kindergarten 
in 1988-89 will be conducted on 
Friday, May 13, from 9 to 11:30 
a.m and from 1 to 3 p.m., in room 
one. No kindergarten classes will 
be held on that day. 

Children who are five by Sept. 
30 will be eUgible to attend 
kindergarten next year. There are 
no exceptions to this age 
requirement. 

If anyone knows of children of 
kindergarten age who may not 
receive this notice, contact their 
families about the meeting. 

Parents should bring a birth cer- 
tificate and proof of immunization. 

The children are welcome to 
come to school to meet the 
teachers and see the classroom. 

Parents unable to come to the 
round up may register their child 
in June or August in the office. 

Eldorado Club, the Rainbow Club. 
Phils TV an Smiths Food King. 

Dr. Hemmergren greeted the 
guests at his home and acted as 
tour guide. The museum-like 
residence includes everything 
from his grandfather's piano to 
the gondola used in the movie 
"Around The World in 80 Days." 
Artifacts from various countries 
are included in his collection as 
well as remnants of Nevada 
history. 

Dr. Hanunergren's grandfather 
immigrated from Sweden to Min- 
nesota. In his memory the doctor 
is building a n^useum of Swedish 
history in Minnesota. Because of 
this contribution to the Swedish 
history in America. Dr. Hammer- 
gren will have an audience with 
the King and Queen of Sweden 
when they make their visit to this 

country in the near future. He coot 
aiders this a great honor.        • 

The wine tasting included both 
California and imported wines 
which were accompanied by tray* 
of cheese and fruit prepared by the 
museum members. 

Special guests at the party werd 
director of Parks and Recreation 
for Clark County Glenn Trow£ 
bridge and his wife. Tricia and 
ClaA County architect Direck 
Van Dork. The city manager of 
Henderson Gary Bloomquist. at? 
tended. President of the Henden: 
son Chamber of Commerce Johi^ 
Holman was also there. '.[ 

President of the Musuem Guil{ 
Charlotte Nolan greeted th( 
guests along with her husband 
Bernard. Margaret BloomquisJt 
was in charge of the committed 
planning the affair. t 

BOULDER CITY TRAVEL 
806 Buchanan Blvd.   Suite 107 
293*3807... .Boulder City 

• FREE TICKET DELIVERY 
• PASSPORT PHOTOS AVAILABLE 

•100,000 Flight Inwiranc* FREE wHh Miy alrtliM tickat purclMMd 
 Mon Fn 8 am lo 5 30 p m  • Sal 9 a m lo 4 p m 

• ENJOY ONE OR BOTH TOGETHER • 
FALL FOLIAGE IN NEW ENOLANO 

10 Fun Filled Deys on a Deluxe Motor Coach, Touring 
New \ork City, Newport R.I., Cape Cod, Boston, Bar 
Harbor, Acadia National Pari(, North Conway, Stowe 

land Lake Placid ^   _ 
•P'iced al '03^ per peisor One Low Price Includes: 

•Accommodations 
•All Hotel Taxes, Tips & Service 
Charges 

•Services of a Professional Escort 
•Ferry Crossing of Lake Placid    "T^l 
•Sightsesing ^'«- 

based on ckubte occuparx:y 

DISCOVER AMERICA'S HERITAQE 
Journey through New York, Washington D.C., 
Yorktown, Jamestown, Wiliiamsburg, Charlottesville, 
Gettysburg, Lancaster, Valley Forge and Philadelphia 

One Low Price Includes: Pnceo ai *464 
•Accommodations **' **'"" 
•All Hotel Taxes, Tips & Service       '"^ °" 
Charaes **'"' wiisi||iia occupancy 

•Services of a Professionai Escort 
•Sightseeing 

•Roundlnp Air Ironi Las Vega* Enlit 

Southwestern Art 

- SCHEDULE OF EVENTS - 
PUBLIC INVITED 

Friday, April 29th: 
COLLECTOR'S NIGHT RECEPTION 
6:00 p.m.—Boulder Dam Hotel 
6:30 to 8:00 Show & Sale 

Saturday. April 30th: 
Gallery open 10:00 a.m.-5:00 p.m. 

1229 Arizona St 
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ITC offers sessions to learn about procedures 
by Gaire Keef ner 

ITC PabUcut 
The 19th aimual Parliamentary 

Procedures Seminar, qwnaored 
by the Silver Key Club and the 
Vegas Valley Club hitemational 
Training in Communication, will 
be at the Clark County School 
District Administration Building, 
2832 East Flamingo Road on May 
6 and 7. 

Promoters report that "the 
training by professional regis- 
tered parliamentarians is bene- 
ficial for beginners or experienc- 
ed people, civic or business leaders 
and organization leaders." 

Presented in three sessions, the 
first meeting on Friday evening 
will focus on how to preside at 
meetings and how to use an 
agenda. Attendees will learn how 
to m<iintain order, write minutes 
and how to keep track of the 
money. The second session on 
meeting management will explain 
how to make a motion, discuss a 
motion and change a motion. In 
addition they will learn how to 
defer action, vote on a motion and 
how to do committee work. 

EDUCATOR-Above is Hen- 
denan resident and profes- 
sional registered parUamen- 
tarian Artie Cannon. Cannon 
is one of the instructors for 
the Saturday af temnon ses- 
sion of the 19th annual 
parliamentary procedures 
seminar May 6 and 7. 

At the final Saturday afternoon 
motion attendees will practice 
what they have learned in a hands- 
on team practice after they hear 
a summary of the training. Cer- 
tificates will be presented to those 
who complete the course. 

Instructors for the first two ses- 
sions will be Phyllis Silvestri and 
Billie Bates. Silvestri is a profes- 
sional registered parliamentarian 
(PRP) NAP the 1987-88 Interna- 
tional ParUamen tarian for ITC. 
Bates is also a PRP NAP and is 
a lecturer and instructor in par- 
liamentary procedure. 

The final session will be con- 
ducted by Artie Cannon PRP NAP 
and Joy Hill registered parliamen- 
tarian. 

\_yPr:CT)aid registration is $20 per 
INSTllUCTOR-Sho\?n is sessioii or $45 for the complete 
Boulder City resident and   seminar. Group rates for three or 

Local admitted to program 
Carrie Lynn Stellflue, a Hender- 

son resident, has been accepted in- 
to UNLV's Honors Program for 
the 1988 fall semester. 

Currently a senior at DeForest 
High School in Wisconsin, SteU- 
flue is an active participant in her 
school's band and choir groups. 

She was a member of the Swing 
Choir, State Honors Choir, and 
Honors Band and Choir. 

She has participated in various 

vocal coinpetitions and has re- 
ceived merit awards for her 
musical talents. 

Stellflue is also a cheerleader 
and a member of the student im- 
provements committee. 

High school students with a 3.5 
grade point average or better, and 
high SAT and ACT test scores, 
may apply to the UNLV Honors 
Program. Enrollment is limited to 
50 students. 
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professional registered 
parliamentarian Billie Bates. 
Bates is one of the instructors 
for the 19th annual 
parliamentary seminar 
scheduled for May 6 and 7. 

more members from the same 
organization is $35 per person for 
the complete seminar. 

Prepaid reg^tration must be 
made by May 2 to Billie Bates at 
293-1876 or Phyllis Silvestri 
735-6501. 

First Baptist's Osl(o to preacli on Lord's supper 
The Lord's Supper will be 

celebrated this Sunday as a part 
of the 11 a.m. worship hour at 
First Baptist Church. This 
pelebration is conducted regular- 
ly on the first Sunday of each 
month. 

Pastor, the Rev. John Osko, will 
bring the Communion Sunday 
message, entitled The Lord's Sup- 
per."   Background  scripture 

reading is Luke 22:14-20. 
First Baptist Church is located 

at 47 East Atlantic Avenue, 
Henderson. 

Children's church time is held 
during the worship hour for 
children two years of age through 
kindergarten. 

A nursery is provided during 
the worship hour for children 
under two years of age. 

Garment district trip offered 
The Henderson Parks and Rec- 

reation Department is planning a 
trip to the Los Angeles garment 
district on Saturday, May 21. 

The bus leaves the Civic Center 
Recreation Center, 201 Lead 
Street at 4 a.m., Saturday and 
departs from Los Angeles at 4 
p.m. that same day. 

There is a breakfast and a din- 
ner stop scheduled, not included 
in the registration fee. 

The bus will return to the Civic 

Center at approximately 11 p.m., 
Saturday. 

Smoking is prohibited on the 
bus. 

For a chance to visit this area 
and save upwards to 70 percent 
on clothes and accessories, it is 
suggested that individuals regis- 
ter early. Registration deadline 
is May 18. 

For further information call 
566-2121. 

Sunday school classes for all 
ages begin at 9:30 a.m. Shepherd's 
challenge and prayer time is 9 a.in. 
Adult Sunday school lesson is 
given at 8 a.m. for Sunday School 
teachers by adult teacher Jay 
Henderson. 

"Best Friends" video study is on 
Monday evenings at 6:30 p.m. Call 
565-9511 for enrollment. 

"Help Your Child Say 'No' to 
Sexual Pressure" is on Thursday 
evenings. Session No. 2 will be 
repeated tonight at 6 p.m. Session 
No. 3 is at 7 p.m. Call the above 
number for enrollment in the 
course. 

Youth meetings are held at 5 
>p.m., 6:30 p.m. on Sunday even- 
ings. Chorale rehearsals are on 
Sunday evenings at 6 p.m. and 
Wednesday evenings at6:30p.m. 

This Sunday evening at 6 p.m. 
there will be a "Mom's favorites," 
potluck dinner and social honor- 
ing mothers, "moms" are re- 
quested to give Carol Ryan a baby 
picture of herself by this Sunday 

morning. Also, "moms" are re- 
quested to bring their favorite 
dish to the potluck dinner, and 
give the recipe of the favorite dish 
to Carol Ryan for pubhcation. 

The Rev. Osko and church fami- 
ly invites everyone to study, wor- 
ship and feUowship with them this 
week. 

For additional information 
please call 565-9511. 

SAVE A LIFE, MAKE A FRIEND 

IHAVINT UVID OR LOV- 
ED U>IIQ CNOUaH TO DIE 
IN HERB—Please come and 
rescue me. I'm an adorable 
Pug mix boy—4-months-old, 
frisky and ready to be your 
companion for as long as I 
live—but things don't look so 
good for me right now—please 
hurry! $21 includes a rabies 
shot and tags. 

PEOPLE KEEP LOOKINO 
IN MY CAGE, BUT THEY 
HAVEN'T    TAKEN    ME 
HOMi YET... Please it's so 
small in here and I want to 
walk through the grass again 
and have the fresh air ruffle 
my fur. I need you so badly 
and I'm a beautiful flame 
pmnt Siamese boy. $16 buys 
me, my tags and rabies shot. 

Contact the 
HENDERSON ANIMAL SHELTER 

MOSER DR. HEND. 
565-2033 

You Are Invited To 

HENDERSON'S SStli 
NRTHDAY PARTY 

DANCE 
INDUSTRIAL DAYS DANCE 

FRIDAY APRIL 29th, S-MIDNITE 

(Night Before Parade) 

Advance Tickets On Sale At 
HENDERSON CHAMBER OFFICE 

SGS'SSSI   (Por Mof* Inhxmalion) 

•3 PER PERSON 'S A COUPLE AT THE 
HENDERSON CONVENTION CENTER 

War yMrt rttktontt will b« honored 
Anyone rMkSing in Hendtrton during the war years 1941*1945 please 
R.S.V.P. 565-2085 

'Sponsor Badges Honored 

Elegant Living... 
Lake Front Views 

condominium homes 

IN BEAUTIFUL BOULDER CITY. ENJOY 
ELEGANT LIVING BY THE L/KE IN A SPACIOUS 

TWO BEDROOM. TW6 BATH HOME. 

FROM $94,500 
MANY HOMES WITH LAKE FRONT VIEWS 

VEGAS 

tTROPtCANA 

HCNOERSON 

AMONG OUR MANY FEATURES: 
. Dramatic Vaulted Ceilings 

with Plant Shelves 
. Wood Burning Fireplaces 

with Gas Outlets 
. Ceramic Tile Countertops 
. Deep Garden Tubs with 
SelMrate Showers 

Spacious Walk-in Closets 

Telephone (702) 294-0177 

lES DEVBLOPMl 
PiWlOA,M.TOOUlK 

BILL ZACHARIAS—Basic's three-year lettennan will get the call as the Wolves open 
their zone title defense next Wednesday. See page 19 for detaib. piMt« by Jeff Cowm 

St. Rose de Lima Hospital births listed 
St. Rose de Lima Hospital in 

Henderson recently reported the 
following births. 

March 29 
Heidi and Michael Wixon, girl. 

March 30   
Constance     and    Michael 

McComb, girl and Roxsume and 
Charles Pickens, boy. 

March 31 
Patricia and Craig Calderwood, 

girl. 
April 5 

Cathy and Dallen Workman. 

boy and Vicki and Evangelos 
Lathouris, boy. 

April 6 
Susan and Sheldon Coburn, girl. 

April 8 
Paula and Michael Clar, girl, 

Aileen and Basic Tennell, boy and 
Pamela and Richard Fessler. girl. 

April 9 
MaroeUa and Larry Canzonetta, 

girl and Kimberly and Michael 
Kuhn, girl. 

April 11 
Renee and Jerry Rhodes Jr., boy 

and Cheryl and Gary Strabala, 
boy. 

April 12 
Vicki and Troy Wilham, boy. 

AprU 15 
Deborah and Alan McElwain, 

girl and Nicole and Brian Massey, 
boy. 

April 17 
Kelli and Gal Henrie, girl. Don- 

na and Michael McCreedy. boy 
and Delia and Rober Peralta, girl. 

+     ' 
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ART FESTIVAL 
Green Valley Library and 

Cultural Center 

1 
I 
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Students in grades 1-12 are invited 

PLANNED 
EVENTS 

• -JUDGE'S CHOICE" - 
STUDENT ART EXHIBIT 

• HANDS-ON ART ACTIVITIES 

• . ARTIST DEMONSTRATIONS 
WEATHER PEmilTTINQ. ACTIVITIES ARE PLANNED FOR 
INSIDE THE LIBRARY AND OUTSIDE IN THE SURROUNDING 
COURTYAROa 

^^   TCBY Yogurt will be offering samples 
^^   on one of the outside patio areas. 

This e¥Ml it I cooperative effort of tfie Clarlt County School 
DIttnct, lJl¥igtt^rfc County Ubrtry District, the Green V^liey 
Arts Council, snd the American Nevada Corporation. 

Clarlc County Museum Guild fundraiser big success 
The Clark County Museum 

Guild's Wine tasting party and 
tour of Dr. Lonnie Hanunergren's 
home was a great success. The 
money raised from the event will 
be used for the new exhibit hall 
at the museum. Construction on 
the hall is slated to be started in 
the near future. 

Winner of the first place door 
prize was Virginia Richardson. 
She won the two day stay at Sam's 
Town Gold River Hotel in 
Laughlin. The two dinners 
donated by Nick's Supper Club 
were won by Vivian PhiUips. Mary 
Bamett won the $10 gift cer- 
tificate from Henderson Drug and 
Bemice Fischer won the book "has 
Vegas, The Entertainment Capi- 
tal" donated by the museum. 
Other donations by local mer- 
chants were received from the 

C.T. Sewell 
i(indergarten 
enrollment 
sclieduled 
The C. T. Sewell kindergarten 

round-up to enroll children who 
will be eligible for kindergarten 
in 1988-89 will be conducted on 
Friday, May 13, from 9 to 11:30 
a.m and from 1 to 3 p.m., in room 
one. No kindergarten classes will 
be held on that day. 

Children who are five by Sept. 
30 will be eUgible to attend 
kindergarten next year. There are 
no exceptions to this age 
requirement. 

If anyone knows of children of 
kindergarten age who may not 
receive this notice, contact their 
families about the meeting. 

Parents should bring a birth cer- 
tificate and proof of immunization. 

The children are welcome to 
come to school to meet the 
teachers and see the classroom. 

Parents unable to come to the 
round up may register their child 
in June or August in the office. 

Eldorado Club, the Rainbow Club. 
Phils TV an Smiths Food King. 

Dr. Hemmergren greeted the 
guests at his home and acted as 
tour guide. The museum-like 
residence includes everything 
from his grandfather's piano to 
the gondola used in the movie 
"Around The World in 80 Days." 
Artifacts from various countries 
are included in his collection as 
well as remnants of Nevada 
history. 

Dr. Hanunergren's grandfather 
immigrated from Sweden to Min- 
nesota. In his memory the doctor 
is building a n^useum of Swedish 
history in Minnesota. Because of 
this contribution to the Swedish 
history in America. Dr. Hammer- 
gren will have an audience with 
the King and Queen of Sweden 
when they make their visit to this 

country in the near future. He coot 
aiders this a great honor.        • 

The wine tasting included both 
California and imported wines 
which were accompanied by tray* 
of cheese and fruit prepared by the 
museum members. 

Special guests at the party werd 
director of Parks and Recreation 
for Clark County Glenn Trow£ 
bridge and his wife. Tricia and 
ClaA County architect Direck 
Van Dork. The city manager of 
Henderson Gary Bloomquist. at? 
tended. President of the Henden: 
son Chamber of Commerce Johi^ 
Holman was also there. '.[ 

President of the Musuem Guil{ 
Charlotte Nolan greeted th( 
guests along with her husband 
Bernard. Margaret BloomquisJt 
was in charge of the committed 
planning the affair. t 

BOULDER CITY TRAVEL 
806 Buchanan Blvd.   Suite 107 
293*3807... .Boulder City 

• FREE TICKET DELIVERY 
• PASSPORT PHOTOS AVAILABLE 

•100,000 Flight Inwiranc* FREE wHh Miy alrtliM tickat purclMMd 
 Mon Fn 8 am lo 5 30 p m  • Sal 9 a m lo 4 p m 

• ENJOY ONE OR BOTH TOGETHER • 
FALL FOLIAGE IN NEW ENOLANO 

10 Fun Filled Deys on a Deluxe Motor Coach, Touring 
New \ork City, Newport R.I., Cape Cod, Boston, Bar 
Harbor, Acadia National Pari(, North Conway, Stowe 

land Lake Placid ^   _ 
•P'iced al '03^ per peisor One Low Price Includes: 

•Accommodations 
•All Hotel Taxes, Tips & Service 
Charges 

•Services of a Professional Escort 
•Ferry Crossing of Lake Placid    "T^l 
•Sightsesing ^'«- 

based on ckubte occuparx:y 

DISCOVER AMERICA'S HERITAQE 
Journey through New York, Washington D.C., 
Yorktown, Jamestown, Wiliiamsburg, Charlottesville, 
Gettysburg, Lancaster, Valley Forge and Philadelphia 

One Low Price Includes: Pnceo ai *464 
•Accommodations **' **'"" 
•All Hotel Taxes, Tips & Service       '"^ °" 
Charaes **'"' wiisi||iia occupancy 

•Services of a Professionai Escort 
•Sightseeing 

•Roundlnp Air Ironi Las Vega* Enlit 

Southwestern Art 

- SCHEDULE OF EVENTS - 
PUBLIC INVITED 

Friday, April 29th: 
COLLECTOR'S NIGHT RECEPTION 
6:00 p.m.—Boulder Dam Hotel 
6:30 to 8:00 Show & Sale 

Saturday. April 30th: 
Gallery open 10:00 a.m.-5:00 p.m. 

1229 Arizona St 
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Miscellaneous news missiles Sermon series continues 

by L. JeMie Beonett 
Home News Colamnist 

'.Today: This is April 28. the 119th day of 1988 with 248 days re- 
^[(aining in this ye»r. It waa in 1789,199 years ago that Fletcher Chri- 
tlan led the mutiny on HMS Bounty and Capt. Wm. Bligh and 18 
sailors were set adrift in the South Pacific. They survived to reach 
England. 
"i The sun rose at 5:03 a.m. and will set at 6:52 p.m. 
^ Thoagbt for today: "Every one must row with the oars he has." 
{Old English proverb). 
; Of this and that: It is Industrial Days week. And Fm thinking of 
&e many such celebrationa I've witnessed since the spring of 1955! 
We'd arrived in 1964 just too late to see the parade of that year. Celebra- 
tions on sunny, bright days, days of wild winds, cold days and days 
^f beauty and promise. Carnivals and parades of color and mean- 
lag     33 Industrial Days dedicated to the industry that gave birth 

V-E Day (Victory in Europe, World War 
ID, Mother's Day. 
Goklen Spike Day (East and West 
railroads met near Ogdan, Utah, 1869.). 
Peace officers memorial day. 
Police Week 
Armed Forces Day 
National Maritime Day and Pentecost- 
Whit Sunday. 

South Carolina Bicentennial 
National missing children's day. 
Memiorial Day. 

Convalescent hospital: Helen Larkin (Mrs. Terry) a long time resi- 
dent of Henderson was recently hospitalized and had some surgery. 
At present she is in the convalescent hospital in Oreen Valley. Know 
that she would sure appreciate some cheery cards. All her friends. 

Mays 

May 10 

May 15 
May 15-21 
May 21 
May 22 

May 23 
May 25 
May 30 

^graduated from Basic High School. It has been a good town with oh, 
BO many really good people. When I am asked, "Where will you go 
io retire?" I .always just smile and say, "Why, Henderson, of course!" 
r Flashbaclts in History: 

April 28 

|o Henderson and kept it growing and progressing. I guess that I get    neighbors and family send out special "get well wishes" to Helen 
^ little maudlin at times about the town I have adopted as my own       Talented' Mnsidans: Had the good fortune to hear some very 
|nd lived in for 34 years. A town where we raised three children who    talented folks the other evening after a great steak dinner. They were 

"    " ~  Henderson's Brent Taylor with his great voice and talent with the 
guitar, with brothers Steve and Tim Mitchell from Logandale. The 
entire Mitchell family are especially talented musicians. T^ are really 
professional entertainers. Special to be able to share their music and 
enjoy their sense of h^or. 

May Day: May Day or Beltane is day celebrated on the first of 
May an dedicated to the growing season. It is a Celtic celebration 
from early Ireland and England and also from the Druid culture. For 
good luck, people washed in the morning dew, gathered flowers to 
adorn themselves, watched the sun come up, and danced around the 
Maypole. A May Queen was selected to rule the day, by night, youths 
paired off to dance around the bonfires and celebrate the rites of the 
season. 

Proud parents 
Dr. and Mrs. M. J. DeMille (Mike and Janice) are now proud parents 

of a new little addition the family. The sweet little girl arrived April 
21 at 5:54 a.m. at St. Rose de Lima Hospital and was namad Hailey 
liOfiL ,  

The (Community Church of 
Henderson welcomes all to their 
worship service oo Sundays which 
is held in the sanctuary at 10:30 
a.m. Dr. Ed Swain, pastor, will be 
speaking on 'talking in the 
Light" series, featuring "talking 
In the Light When I am Afraid." 
Scripture will be read by Uturgist 
Phyllis Zander. The chancel choir 
will offer a selection anthem and 
other hymns of the Protestant 
churchs will be sung. 

There is a junior sermon each 
week for the young people after 
which there is a supervised area 
for those not staying for the en- 
tire service. 

Sunday schod is conducted at 
9 a.m. with classes for preschool 

through sixth grade. Teachers are 
needed 

There are two ladies groupa that 
are active in the church, the 
women's assocation which meets 
the second Tuesday of each month 
at noon for a potluck lunch and 
follows with the business and 
devotional meeting. The joy 
fellowship is a group of ladies f^o 
work and meet in the evening at 
7 p.m. at members homes. They 
will be meeting this week, Thurs- 
day, at the home of Oerry Paul. 

The joy ladies will be working 
on ideas for the coming Mother's 
Day service, as they have always 
done something to honor the 
mothers, grandmothers and great 
grandmothers of the church. 

1429 

X813 

Jt789 
f803 

16 
)75 

i 
^814   Napolean exiled to Island of Elba 
§945   Italian dictator Benito Mussolini and his mistress, both of whom 
> had tried to flee the Allied forces, were captured and executed 
•i       ''by Italian partisans. 
:• April 29 

Joan of Arc entered the besieged city of Orleans to lead a vic- 
tory over the English. 
Rubber was patented. 
England gave the log of the "Mayflower" to the United States. 
American forces liberated the Nazi concentration camp in 

^        Dachau, Germany. Tens of thousands had perished in that camp. 
X April 30 

Washington inauguarated first U.S. President 
U.S. purchased Louisiana territory from France. 
Adolf Hitler committed suicide 
Last U.S. soldiers Saigon, Viet Nam. 

May! 
jt        It is May Day, Law Day and Loyalty Day 
5884   Foundation started on first "skyscraper" to be built in Chicago. 
5J        Would be the 10-story building for Home Insurance Co. of New 

York. 
Will Steger, four other men and one woman with 20 dogs reach- 
ed the North Pole, a 1,500 mile polar expedition. 

May 2 
Artist Leonardo d Vinci died at Cloux, France 
The Hudson Bay Co., was chartered by England's King Charles 
n. 
The fall of Berlin, Germany and the surrender of Nazi troops 
in Italy and parts of Austria. 

May 3 
A bridge in Rowley, Mass was permitted to charge a toU for 
animals     men crossed free. 
First U.S. medical school in Philadelphia, now the University 
of Pennsylvania. 
Margaret Mitchell won Pulitzer Prize for Goae With the Wind. 

May4 
Peter Minuit, Dutch explorer, landed on Manhattan Island and 
later bought it from the Indians for $24 worth of trinkets. 
The Academy of Motion Picture Arts and Sciences was founded. 
Al Capone, mob leader, was convicted of income-tax evasion 
and sentenced to prison in Atlanta, Ga. 

Important days in May 
May 1 Law Day, May Day and Loyalty Day 
May 1-7 Be kind to animals week and national 

family week. 

|986 
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§670 
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See mittllet pege 18 

Now you have a better 
way to keep trash in its 
place...rent a 

mobile Toter 
REPLACES JEfiUR 
20 GALLON 
TRASH CANS! 

BOULDER CITY'S 
GARDEN CENTER 

(Fornwrly M4H Ouis) 
Tour Purtner In Keeping 
Everything Qean A Green" 

Now is the time to plant :^r garden 
VEGETABLE & 
BEDDING 
FLOWERS 

1674 Nevada Highway (Manhaii PUU) 

Boulder City     293-4987 

HENDERSON Rx DRUG & 
NEVADA DRUG 

Present 
The Russian 

V ̂
 

Delicately Hand Painted One-Of-A-KInd 
Collectora Pieces 

• Laquered Wood Eggs Hand Painted 
in the Traditional Russian Miniature 
Style 

• Beautiful Faberg^ Egg Pendants, 
Hand painted on Gold Plated Ster- 
ling Silver, Each One An Original 

• Laquered Metal Jewel Boxes Each 
Hand Painted In the Delicate 
Russian Style. 

COME IN TO SEE THESE UNIQUE 
COLLECTORS ITEMS 

New Arrivals Each Week 

Nevada Drug 
1220 Arizona 
Boulder City 

293-4911 

Henderson Rx Drug 
8 West Pacific 

Henderson 
564-3747 

If you're still using old-fashioned 
ELECTRIC water heating 

you need •even i new ELECTRIC water heater 
is old-fuhioned lechnol(^. 

S9S 

DISPOSAL SILVER STATE      CLARK 
INVESTMEMT8 INC.       DISPOSAL      SANITATION 

77a E. Sahara Avanua 
Laa Va«aa. Navada eei04 

732-1001 

NATURAL GAS WILL HEAT WATER FASTER 
FOR LESS MONEY!! 

Using a GAS water heater 
it will cost about 

23< to heat 40 gallons of water 
^^    from 60 • to 140 ^ 

Using an ELECTRIC water heater 
it will cost about 

43^ to heat 40 gallons of water 
^^    from 60*'to 140". 

• -.r 

THE DIFFERENCE BETWEEN 23( and 43(t MEANS 
A 46.5% SAVINGS with NATURAL GAS. 

And yqu will continue to save every day, every month, every year. 
A Natural Gas water heater will save you enough to pay for itself. i 

t 

t^^t 
NotuidGQsAdvQntoQa 

^ CaU 

CMNirnoNflL 
" 565-8941 

108 Market Street 
Henderson, Nevada 
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f 
by Emma Swinney 

Senior Center Publicist 
My dream when I was in high 

school, was that some day I would 
spend some Spring in gay Paree. 
Today, I will get that wish ful- 
filled. Join me for "April in Paris" 
at the Center. We are listening to 
the popular French music, at the 
Sidewalk Cafe in the dining room 
where each table hasa view of the 
Eiffel Tower. 

It is all in fun, and we hope that 
you who have lunch with us to- 
day, will enjoy the entertainment. 
If you get one good laugh, we will 
1)6 compensated for our effort. 

Everyone over 60 years old, or 
itnarried to one that age can enjoy 
^ delicious meal here every week- 
-day,  Monday  through  Friday, 
.^rved 11:30a.m. until 12:30 p.m. 
The cooks always see to it that the 
food is hot, salads are cold and the 
nutrition is balanced. For only a 
one dollar donation, you should 
sure give it a try. 

Sienior citizens highliglits listed 
We hope you enjoy the rest of 

Industrial Days, which finishes on 
Saturday with the parade down 
Water Street. It appears that the 
cool sunny weather is going to con- 
tinue and it should be a perfect 
day. Those young ladies are 
always so beautiful, and represent 
the best of our Henderson 
families. It is their Day, so turn 
out to see them. It starts at noon, 
but get your place earlier. 

On Monday, May 9 we will have 
a special menu for Mother's Day. 
Then Tuesday, May 10, well be 
celebrating State Day. honoring 
the fine mid-western state of 
Nebraska. If you are from there, 
lived there, or would like to learn 
more about one of our farm basket 
states, mark the date. 

This coming Monday, and every 
week, the Art Class with instruc- 
tor Dan Gianos, the professional 
artist, meet at 1 p.m. You do not 
need to be a Senior to try oil paint- 

ing in this class. If you have 
wondered how you would do at it, 
just be here Monday and find out. 
A small donation is accepted. 

Every Tuesday morning, about 
9 a.m. and after, the Plastic Nee- 
dle Grafters are here, making the 
loveliest gifts and articles for 
decorations. It is an easy and in- 
expensive hobby and you can learn 
it in one morning. The regulars 
here wiU show you patterns and 
all you need is a tapestry needle 
and some yam. 

Also on Tuesday, as well as on 
Thursday, we have the physical 
fitness group in the gymnasium 
at 11 a.m. If you would like to join 
the Walkers, come earlier around 
10:40 or so and get in a few laps. 
You needn't be 60 for this, anyone 
can benefit. 

Do you Tike to play bridge? The 
Wednesday Open Bridge Games 
are filling more and more tables 
every week. Last weeks wiimers 

FAIR HOUSING MONTH-Henderson Mayor Loma Kesterson, center, presents a pro- 
clamation to Sylvia M. Leaks, chairperson of the Conununity Housing Resource Board 
of Southern Nevada in honor of Fair Housing Month. Skeet Fitzgerald, right, is the city's 
conununity development project manager. The proclamation notes April marks the 20th 
anniversary of the National Fair Housing law, Title VIII of the Civil Rights Act of 1968, 
guaranteeing equal opportunity in housing to every American. It states the law provides 
it is illegal "to discriminate against any person in the terms, conditions, or privileges 
in the sale or rental of a dwelling, or in the provision of services or facilities in connection 
therewith, t>ecau8e of race, color, religion, sex, or national origin." 

'If you can't stop talking you can't be saved' Howard topic 
Vemon Howard offers prin- 

ciples in talks on "If you can't stop 
talking, you can't be saved," with 
biblical reference to Psalms 31:8, 
this week at New Life Foundation 
at 700 Wyoming Street (corner of 
Utah Street) in Boulder City. 

New Life Foundation is con- 
ducting a series at the New Life 
building in Boulder City on 
Wednesday and Friday, May 4 
and 6 at 7 p.m. and Saturday and 
Sunday, May 7 and 8 at 9 a.m. 

Each meeting offers a panel of 
speakers. The atmosphere is 
friendly and casual dress is sug- 
gested, sponsors said, and no 
donation or collection will be 
taken. 

CaU 293-4444 for further de- 

tails. (Also, see the advertisement 
on this subject in the newspaper 
on page 3.) 

Regular New Life meetings this 
week are at 7 p.m. on Wednesday 
and Friday and at 9 a.m. on Satur- 
day and Sunday. These meetings 

on a donation basis. All participa- 
tion is voluntary. Hosts and 
hostesses will help. 

New Life offers a free copy of 
"50 ways to get help from God" 
by simply calling 293-4444. 

Seniors' group sets Wednesday meeting 
Seniors for Seniors will conduct 

their next meeting Wednesday, 
May 4 at 7 p.m. at Espinoza Ter- 
race. 

The club will appoint a nomina- 
ting committee for election of of- 
ficers. 

They will also select a time and 
place for their membership din- 
ner which will be in September. 

Refreshments will be served. 
Members are encouraged to at- 

tend and to bring a friend as a pro- 
spective member. 
5^ 

Some peopit believe a spark from a candle foretells a letter. 

Mey Bank (^Nevada 
Lustomer Appreciation Day 
Festivities Friday, April 29th 
at the Henderson Branch, 
107 Water Street. 

)me join the celebration 
with us here at... 

WIeyBank 
ofNeiiada 

MEMBER FDIC 

We¥e there when you needtt&u 

were Jack Eichelberger and Clara 
Holt. 

On Thursday, except possibly 
today, w6play Bingoat 12:30 p.m. 
Sorry, folks who were wiimers last 

V. 

week, I didn't get your names. But | 
congratulations anyway. 

Then on Friday, we have a door 
prize drawing, from the slips that 
you sign your names on, every day 
when you have lunch. Wanda 
Shinbeck was the winner last 
week. 

We show a fUm on the big screen 
television on most Tuesdays and 
Fridays at 12:30 p.m. If you would 
just let me know the name of any 
new releases that you would like 
to see, I would try to get them on 
reserve for you. 

Monday, May 3, during the 
lunch hour, we will have speakers 
from Monte Vista answering ques- 
tions about mental health. If you 
have something you'd like to ask, 
be sure to be here. 

Every week on Wednesday, 9:30 
a.m. until 4 p.m. and Thursday, 
9:30 until noon, the represen- 
tative from the Social Security 
will be here to help you. All ages 
are welcome to this service and no 
appointment is needed. 

The need for volunteers in your 
community is never completely 
filled. If you have a few hours a 
week, or month, call Helen in the 
RSVP office and she will have a 
place that needs you. That number 
is 565-9660. 

Menus for next week, May 2 
through May 6 will be as follow: 

Monday: Hot turkey sandwich, 
mashed potatoes, gravy, 
cranberry sauce, brussel sprouts 
and fresh fruit. 

Tuesday; Lasagna, t<3ssed 
salad, mixed vegetables, orange 
juice and sliced peaclies^ 

Wednesday: Chicken chow 
mein with rice, green beans, mixed 
fruit compot*, cranberry juice and 
peanut butter bars. 

Thursday: Sliced ham, beans, 
cabbage salad, spinach, com bread 
and fresh fruit. 

Friday: Roast beef, sunshine 

salad, broccoli, mashed potatoes 
gravy and lemon pudding (all fat 
removed from gravy). 

Coffee, tea and low-fat milk 
available daily. 

Thought for the week: The 
Future is something which 
everyone reaches at tJie rat-e of six- 
ty minutes an hour, whatever he 
does, whoever he i8."C. S. Lewis 

Soilor Citizens! 
i^MT^t • •HIiiHl i»rvle« to fMp Yoii 

..»afHltfim'mnQwlocat0dlnth0 
cofivmlmt^ Hom^m Cmtrnm Cenm 

iob9Hm'$»ty0youl 

Patient Billing Specialist 
384-1987 340 No. 11th St., #101 

Las Vegas, NV. 89101 

^ 1% iHHns Ir IIQiO Per Year Sefvie9» 
Ottle0 Hovns 9 to 4 Hkmdty^tklay 
m mmn «<iiwsi CAULS" 
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toour oWet. 0iv» u« # cat! and «M*lt tAtmi^ youl 
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Christian Center 
571 Adams Blvd 293-7773 

Pastors: Jim and Marjorie Kitchetl 
Associate Ministers: Barry and Laurie Irvin 

SUNDAY, MAY 1 8:15 AND 10:30 A.M. 
Pastor Jim Kitcheil preaching 

Communion Service 

"Beautiful Music—All Services" 
9:30 •.»(. Sunday School 

Monday 7:00 p.m.—Youth Night 
WEDNESDAY 9:30 a.m.-Women's Coffee Hour and Bible Study 

7:00 p.m.—Bible Studies For All Ages 

Nursery Attendants—Free Transportation 
HOME OF CHRISTIAN CENTER SCHOOL AND DAY CARE CENTER 

:^:^^^:^^^^^:^^^^^^>333:^33SS3a>3«!i>5;^5i 
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Miscellaneous news missiles Sermon series continues 

by L. JeMie Beonett 
Home News Colamnist 

'.Today: This is April 28. the 119th day of 1988 with 248 days re- 
^[(aining in this ye»r. It waa in 1789,199 years ago that Fletcher Chri- 
tlan led the mutiny on HMS Bounty and Capt. Wm. Bligh and 18 
sailors were set adrift in the South Pacific. They survived to reach 
England. 
"i The sun rose at 5:03 a.m. and will set at 6:52 p.m. 
^ Thoagbt for today: "Every one must row with the oars he has." 
{Old English proverb). 
; Of this and that: It is Industrial Days week. And Fm thinking of 
&e many such celebrationa I've witnessed since the spring of 1955! 
We'd arrived in 1964 just too late to see the parade of that year. Celebra- 
tions on sunny, bright days, days of wild winds, cold days and days 
^f beauty and promise. Carnivals and parades of color and mean- 
lag     33 Industrial Days dedicated to the industry that gave birth 

V-E Day (Victory in Europe, World War 
ID, Mother's Day. 
Goklen Spike Day (East and West 
railroads met near Ogdan, Utah, 1869.). 
Peace officers memorial day. 
Police Week 
Armed Forces Day 
National Maritime Day and Pentecost- 
Whit Sunday. 

South Carolina Bicentennial 
National missing children's day. 
Memiorial Day. 

Convalescent hospital: Helen Larkin (Mrs. Terry) a long time resi- 
dent of Henderson was recently hospitalized and had some surgery. 
At present she is in the convalescent hospital in Oreen Valley. Know 
that she would sure appreciate some cheery cards. All her friends. 

Mays 

May 10 

May 15 
May 15-21 
May 21 
May 22 

May 23 
May 25 
May 30 

^graduated from Basic High School. It has been a good town with oh, 
BO many really good people. When I am asked, "Where will you go 
io retire?" I .always just smile and say, "Why, Henderson, of course!" 
r Flashbaclts in History: 

April 28 

|o Henderson and kept it growing and progressing. I guess that I get    neighbors and family send out special "get well wishes" to Helen 
^ little maudlin at times about the town I have adopted as my own       Talented' Mnsidans: Had the good fortune to hear some very 
|nd lived in for 34 years. A town where we raised three children who    talented folks the other evening after a great steak dinner. They were 

"    " ~  Henderson's Brent Taylor with his great voice and talent with the 
guitar, with brothers Steve and Tim Mitchell from Logandale. The 
entire Mitchell family are especially talented musicians. T^ are really 
professional entertainers. Special to be able to share their music and 
enjoy their sense of h^or. 

May Day: May Day or Beltane is day celebrated on the first of 
May an dedicated to the growing season. It is a Celtic celebration 
from early Ireland and England and also from the Druid culture. For 
good luck, people washed in the morning dew, gathered flowers to 
adorn themselves, watched the sun come up, and danced around the 
Maypole. A May Queen was selected to rule the day, by night, youths 
paired off to dance around the bonfires and celebrate the rites of the 
season. 

Proud parents 
Dr. and Mrs. M. J. DeMille (Mike and Janice) are now proud parents 

of a new little addition the family. The sweet little girl arrived April 
21 at 5:54 a.m. at St. Rose de Lima Hospital and was namad Hailey 
liOfiL ,  

The (Community Church of 
Henderson welcomes all to their 
worship service oo Sundays which 
is held in the sanctuary at 10:30 
a.m. Dr. Ed Swain, pastor, will be 
speaking on 'talking in the 
Light" series, featuring "talking 
In the Light When I am Afraid." 
Scripture will be read by Uturgist 
Phyllis Zander. The chancel choir 
will offer a selection anthem and 
other hymns of the Protestant 
churchs will be sung. 

There is a junior sermon each 
week for the young people after 
which there is a supervised area 
for those not staying for the en- 
tire service. 

Sunday schod is conducted at 
9 a.m. with classes for preschool 

through sixth grade. Teachers are 
needed 

There are two ladies groupa that 
are active in the church, the 
women's assocation which meets 
the second Tuesday of each month 
at noon for a potluck lunch and 
follows with the business and 
devotional meeting. The joy 
fellowship is a group of ladies f^o 
work and meet in the evening at 
7 p.m. at members homes. They 
will be meeting this week, Thurs- 
day, at the home of Oerry Paul. 

The joy ladies will be working 
on ideas for the coming Mother's 
Day service, as they have always 
done something to honor the 
mothers, grandmothers and great 
grandmothers of the church. 

1429 

X813 

Jt789 
f803 

16 
)75 

i 
^814   Napolean exiled to Island of Elba 
§945   Italian dictator Benito Mussolini and his mistress, both of whom 
> had tried to flee the Allied forces, were captured and executed 
•i       ''by Italian partisans. 
:• April 29 

Joan of Arc entered the besieged city of Orleans to lead a vic- 
tory over the English. 
Rubber was patented. 
England gave the log of the "Mayflower" to the United States. 
American forces liberated the Nazi concentration camp in 

^        Dachau, Germany. Tens of thousands had perished in that camp. 
X April 30 

Washington inauguarated first U.S. President 
U.S. purchased Louisiana territory from France. 
Adolf Hitler committed suicide 
Last U.S. soldiers Saigon, Viet Nam. 

May! 
jt        It is May Day, Law Day and Loyalty Day 
5884   Foundation started on first "skyscraper" to be built in Chicago. 
5J        Would be the 10-story building for Home Insurance Co. of New 

York. 
Will Steger, four other men and one woman with 20 dogs reach- 
ed the North Pole, a 1,500 mile polar expedition. 

May 2 
Artist Leonardo d Vinci died at Cloux, France 
The Hudson Bay Co., was chartered by England's King Charles 
n. 
The fall of Berlin, Germany and the surrender of Nazi troops 
in Italy and parts of Austria. 

May 3 
A bridge in Rowley, Mass was permitted to charge a toU for 
animals     men crossed free. 
First U.S. medical school in Philadelphia, now the University 
of Pennsylvania. 
Margaret Mitchell won Pulitzer Prize for Goae With the Wind. 

May4 
Peter Minuit, Dutch explorer, landed on Manhattan Island and 
later bought it from the Indians for $24 worth of trinkets. 
The Academy of Motion Picture Arts and Sciences was founded. 
Al Capone, mob leader, was convicted of income-tax evasion 
and sentenced to prison in Atlanta, Ga. 

Important days in May 
May 1 Law Day, May Day and Loyalty Day 
May 1-7 Be kind to animals week and national 

family week. 

|986 

§519 
§670 

1945 

1654 

1766 

1937 

1*626 

W27 
1932 

See mittllet pege 18 

Now you have a better 
way to keep trash in its 
place...rent a 

mobile Toter 
REPLACES JEfiUR 
20 GALLON 
TRASH CANS! 

BOULDER CITY'S 
GARDEN CENTER 

(Fornwrly M4H Ouis) 
Tour Purtner In Keeping 
Everything Qean A Green" 

Now is the time to plant :^r garden 
VEGETABLE & 
BEDDING 
FLOWERS 

1674 Nevada Highway (Manhaii PUU) 

Boulder City     293-4987 

HENDERSON Rx DRUG & 
NEVADA DRUG 

Present 
The Russian 

V ̂
 

Delicately Hand Painted One-Of-A-KInd 
Collectora Pieces 

• Laquered Wood Eggs Hand Painted 
in the Traditional Russian Miniature 
Style 

• Beautiful Faberg^ Egg Pendants, 
Hand painted on Gold Plated Ster- 
ling Silver, Each One An Original 

• Laquered Metal Jewel Boxes Each 
Hand Painted In the Delicate 
Russian Style. 

COME IN TO SEE THESE UNIQUE 
COLLECTORS ITEMS 

New Arrivals Each Week 

Nevada Drug 
1220 Arizona 
Boulder City 

293-4911 

Henderson Rx Drug 
8 West Pacific 

Henderson 
564-3747 

If you're still using old-fashioned 
ELECTRIC water heating 

you need •even i new ELECTRIC water heater 
is old-fuhioned lechnol(^. 

S9S 

DISPOSAL SILVER STATE      CLARK 
INVESTMEMT8 INC.       DISPOSAL      SANITATION 

77a E. Sahara Avanua 
Laa Va«aa. Navada eei04 

732-1001 

NATURAL GAS WILL HEAT WATER FASTER 
FOR LESS MONEY!! 

Using a GAS water heater 
it will cost about 

23< to heat 40 gallons of water 
^^    from 60 • to 140 ^ 

Using an ELECTRIC water heater 
it will cost about 

43^ to heat 40 gallons of water 
^^    from 60*'to 140". 

• -.r 

THE DIFFERENCE BETWEEN 23( and 43(t MEANS 
A 46.5% SAVINGS with NATURAL GAS. 

And yqu will continue to save every day, every month, every year. 
A Natural Gas water heater will save you enough to pay for itself. i 

t 

t^^t 
NotuidGQsAdvQntoQa 

^ CaU 

CMNirnoNflL 
" 565-8941 

108 Market Street 
Henderson, Nevada 
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f 
by Emma Swinney 

Senior Center Publicist 
My dream when I was in high 

school, was that some day I would 
spend some Spring in gay Paree. 
Today, I will get that wish ful- 
filled. Join me for "April in Paris" 
at the Center. We are listening to 
the popular French music, at the 
Sidewalk Cafe in the dining room 
where each table hasa view of the 
Eiffel Tower. 

It is all in fun, and we hope that 
you who have lunch with us to- 
day, will enjoy the entertainment. 
If you get one good laugh, we will 
1)6 compensated for our effort. 

Everyone over 60 years old, or 
itnarried to one that age can enjoy 
^ delicious meal here every week- 
-day,  Monday  through  Friday, 
.^rved 11:30a.m. until 12:30 p.m. 
The cooks always see to it that the 
food is hot, salads are cold and the 
nutrition is balanced. For only a 
one dollar donation, you should 
sure give it a try. 

Sienior citizens highliglits listed 
We hope you enjoy the rest of 

Industrial Days, which finishes on 
Saturday with the parade down 
Water Street. It appears that the 
cool sunny weather is going to con- 
tinue and it should be a perfect 
day. Those young ladies are 
always so beautiful, and represent 
the best of our Henderson 
families. It is their Day, so turn 
out to see them. It starts at noon, 
but get your place earlier. 

On Monday, May 9 we will have 
a special menu for Mother's Day. 
Then Tuesday, May 10, well be 
celebrating State Day. honoring 
the fine mid-western state of 
Nebraska. If you are from there, 
lived there, or would like to learn 
more about one of our farm basket 
states, mark the date. 

This coming Monday, and every 
week, the Art Class with instruc- 
tor Dan Gianos, the professional 
artist, meet at 1 p.m. You do not 
need to be a Senior to try oil paint- 

ing in this class. If you have 
wondered how you would do at it, 
just be here Monday and find out. 
A small donation is accepted. 

Every Tuesday morning, about 
9 a.m. and after, the Plastic Nee- 
dle Grafters are here, making the 
loveliest gifts and articles for 
decorations. It is an easy and in- 
expensive hobby and you can learn 
it in one morning. The regulars 
here wiU show you patterns and 
all you need is a tapestry needle 
and some yam. 

Also on Tuesday, as well as on 
Thursday, we have the physical 
fitness group in the gymnasium 
at 11 a.m. If you would like to join 
the Walkers, come earlier around 
10:40 or so and get in a few laps. 
You needn't be 60 for this, anyone 
can benefit. 

Do you Tike to play bridge? The 
Wednesday Open Bridge Games 
are filling more and more tables 
every week. Last weeks wiimers 

FAIR HOUSING MONTH-Henderson Mayor Loma Kesterson, center, presents a pro- 
clamation to Sylvia M. Leaks, chairperson of the Conununity Housing Resource Board 
of Southern Nevada in honor of Fair Housing Month. Skeet Fitzgerald, right, is the city's 
conununity development project manager. The proclamation notes April marks the 20th 
anniversary of the National Fair Housing law, Title VIII of the Civil Rights Act of 1968, 
guaranteeing equal opportunity in housing to every American. It states the law provides 
it is illegal "to discriminate against any person in the terms, conditions, or privileges 
in the sale or rental of a dwelling, or in the provision of services or facilities in connection 
therewith, t>ecau8e of race, color, religion, sex, or national origin." 

'If you can't stop talking you can't be saved' Howard topic 
Vemon Howard offers prin- 

ciples in talks on "If you can't stop 
talking, you can't be saved," with 
biblical reference to Psalms 31:8, 
this week at New Life Foundation 
at 700 Wyoming Street (corner of 
Utah Street) in Boulder City. 

New Life Foundation is con- 
ducting a series at the New Life 
building in Boulder City on 
Wednesday and Friday, May 4 
and 6 at 7 p.m. and Saturday and 
Sunday, May 7 and 8 at 9 a.m. 

Each meeting offers a panel of 
speakers. The atmosphere is 
friendly and casual dress is sug- 
gested, sponsors said, and no 
donation or collection will be 
taken. 

CaU 293-4444 for further de- 

tails. (Also, see the advertisement 
on this subject in the newspaper 
on page 3.) 

Regular New Life meetings this 
week are at 7 p.m. on Wednesday 
and Friday and at 9 a.m. on Satur- 
day and Sunday. These meetings 

on a donation basis. All participa- 
tion is voluntary. Hosts and 
hostesses will help. 

New Life offers a free copy of 
"50 ways to get help from God" 
by simply calling 293-4444. 

Seniors' group sets Wednesday meeting 
Seniors for Seniors will conduct 

their next meeting Wednesday, 
May 4 at 7 p.m. at Espinoza Ter- 
race. 

The club will appoint a nomina- 
ting committee for election of of- 
ficers. 

They will also select a time and 
place for their membership din- 
ner which will be in September. 

Refreshments will be served. 
Members are encouraged to at- 

tend and to bring a friend as a pro- 
spective member. 
5^ 

Some peopit believe a spark from a candle foretells a letter. 

Mey Bank (^Nevada 
Lustomer Appreciation Day 
Festivities Friday, April 29th 
at the Henderson Branch, 
107 Water Street. 

)me join the celebration 
with us here at... 

WIeyBank 
ofNeiiada 

MEMBER FDIC 

We¥e there when you needtt&u 

were Jack Eichelberger and Clara 
Holt. 

On Thursday, except possibly 
today, w6play Bingoat 12:30 p.m. 
Sorry, folks who were wiimers last 

V. 

week, I didn't get your names. But | 
congratulations anyway. 

Then on Friday, we have a door 
prize drawing, from the slips that 
you sign your names on, every day 
when you have lunch. Wanda 
Shinbeck was the winner last 
week. 

We show a fUm on the big screen 
television on most Tuesdays and 
Fridays at 12:30 p.m. If you would 
just let me know the name of any 
new releases that you would like 
to see, I would try to get them on 
reserve for you. 

Monday, May 3, during the 
lunch hour, we will have speakers 
from Monte Vista answering ques- 
tions about mental health. If you 
have something you'd like to ask, 
be sure to be here. 

Every week on Wednesday, 9:30 
a.m. until 4 p.m. and Thursday, 
9:30 until noon, the represen- 
tative from the Social Security 
will be here to help you. All ages 
are welcome to this service and no 
appointment is needed. 

The need for volunteers in your 
community is never completely 
filled. If you have a few hours a 
week, or month, call Helen in the 
RSVP office and she will have a 
place that needs you. That number 
is 565-9660. 

Menus for next week, May 2 
through May 6 will be as follow: 

Monday: Hot turkey sandwich, 
mashed potatoes, gravy, 
cranberry sauce, brussel sprouts 
and fresh fruit. 

Tuesday; Lasagna, t<3ssed 
salad, mixed vegetables, orange 
juice and sliced peaclies^ 

Wednesday: Chicken chow 
mein with rice, green beans, mixed 
fruit compot*, cranberry juice and 
peanut butter bars. 

Thursday: Sliced ham, beans, 
cabbage salad, spinach, com bread 
and fresh fruit. 

Friday: Roast beef, sunshine 

salad, broccoli, mashed potatoes 
gravy and lemon pudding (all fat 
removed from gravy). 

Coffee, tea and low-fat milk 
available daily. 

Thought for the week: The 
Future is something which 
everyone reaches at tJie rat-e of six- 
ty minutes an hour, whatever he 
does, whoever he i8."C. S. Lewis 

Soilor Citizens! 
i^MT^t • •HIiiHl i»rvle« to fMp Yoii 

..»afHltfim'mnQwlocat0dlnth0 
cofivmlmt^ Hom^m Cmtrnm Cenm 

iob9Hm'$»ty0youl 

Patient Billing Specialist 
384-1987 340 No. 11th St., #101 

Las Vegas, NV. 89101 

^ 1% iHHns Ir IIQiO Per Year Sefvie9» 
Ottle0 Hovns 9 to 4 Hkmdty^tklay 
m mmn «<iiwsi CAULS" 

K you iftt ftoiiRfiM W ymtt hwm tiul uMblt«» «WM» 
toour oWet. 0iv» u« # cat! and «M*lt tAtmi^ youl 

W*|(9Vl(Eli yott ta^fiteil iMMmim in tWng »LU your 

Crt # WHM WMr ftir XMir ftw tmielwm 

Christian Center 
571 Adams Blvd 293-7773 

Pastors: Jim and Marjorie Kitchetl 
Associate Ministers: Barry and Laurie Irvin 

SUNDAY, MAY 1 8:15 AND 10:30 A.M. 
Pastor Jim Kitcheil preaching 

Communion Service 

"Beautiful Music—All Services" 
9:30 •.»(. Sunday School 

Monday 7:00 p.m.—Youth Night 
WEDNESDAY 9:30 a.m.-Women's Coffee Hour and Bible Study 

7:00 p.m.—Bible Studies For All Ages 

Nursery Attendants—Free Transportation 
HOME OF CHRISTIAN CENTER SCHOOL AND DAY CARE CENTER 
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Henderson city clerk celebrates 20th anjiiversary of employment 
by Kntherine E. Scott 

Home News Staff Writer 

The city of Henderson has 
changed immensely since city 
clerk Dorothy Vondenbrink 
began working for the 
municipality. 

"When I first came," she 
recalled, "we had about 16,000 
people. Nothing was really hap- 
pening, as far as development. 
But the council was having 
meetings about two and three 
times a week on the Lakes pro- 
ject." 

Now, "20 years later," she 
noted, "It's going to fly." 

That project, then called 
Lake Adair, fell through 
months after Vondenbrink 
came to work as deputy city 
clerk. The concept was picked 
up in the mid 1980s by another 
promoter and financial back- 
ing was found last year. 

Twenty years ago this week, 
Vondenbrink walked up to the 
window in city hall where her 
staff still works, and met then- 
city clerk Genevieve Harper for 
the first time. 

Harper told her later that 
"the minute that I walked up 
to the window she knew I was 
the one she had been waiting 
for." 

Her interview was on a Fri- 
day. She had barely returned 
to her sister's house wher6 she 
was stajring in Las Vegas when 
the phone rang and she was of- 
fered the job. I 

She started that Monaay, 
and "I attended my first 
meeting that night. I took the 
minutes." 

Vondenbrink began as depu- 
ty city clerk on April 29,1968. 
She was 41 years old and had 
fulfilled herself with two 
separateVareers before realiz- 
ing a lifelong dream to move 
out west. 

"I arrived in Las Vegas on 

TWENTY YEARS—Henderson city clerk Dorothy Vondenbrink celebrates 20 years 
with the dty Friday. Above, she leafs through a bound volume of minutes from Hender- 
son's first year of operation, which she typed up after coming to work. 

Photo by Katherine E. Scott 

Jan. 29," she recalled, "and ex- 
actly three months later I was 
hired by the city of Henderson." 

After graduating high school 
in Cincinnati at age 17, she 
worked in an office while stu- 
dying to be a beautician. She 
worked in a beauty parlor at 
a major department store, then 
managed a friend's shop for six 
years. 

After that she went back to 
office work, spending 16 years 
in a Foundry Supply store. 

Among other duties, she 
said, "I did computer work- 
way back then. Old, old com- 
puters." 

After coming to work for 
Henderson, Vondenbrink was 
given the project of transfer- 

ing the city's official minutes 
from binders to actual minute 
books. It took her several years 
to complete among all her other 
duties. 

"I typed up all of the original 
minutes from *53 to the present 
day, and that gave me all the 
history of the city," she 
commented. 

Having a sense of history is 
good for a city clerk, she men- 
tioned. "That's what we do 
here; we record the history of 
the town. . for future genera- 
tions." 

She feels Henderson has 
benefited from city councils 
comprised of "people who had 
vision." The city's first mayor. 
Dr. Jim French, "laid a lot of 
groundwork  that the other 

councils could build on." 
In her 20 years, Vondenbrink 

mentioned, "I've been through 
five, 111 be going on the sixth, 
city manager." She was in- 
volved with four of the selec- 
tion committees, "and of course 
there have been some interims 
in between." 

"Each city manager," the city 
clerk commented, "has had a 
different roll to play because 
of the position the city has been 
in." She continued, "And we've 
had the right one at the right 
time." 

The city clerk's office, she 
said, provides a continuity. 
"Ours is more of a liaison posi- 
tion. We provide services to the 
council, and the city staff, and 
the citizens." 

One of the more memorable 
events, she recalled, was "an 
unusual election day" around 
eight years ago. After working 
on the ballots here she went to 
Las Vegas to help with county- 
wide ballots. 

"I worked ^ven in the mir- 
ning to seven in the morning 
the next day," and then re- 
turned to the office for her 
regular work schedule. 

Among the city clerk's duties 
is attendance at all city coun- 
cil meetings and many staff 
meetings. Her very first, the 
night she began working for 
the city, the council meet in 
conmiittee to discuss policy 
guidelines regarding land sales 
in Green Valley, and an amend- 
ment to the water ordinance. 

A special meeting was held 
the same night about a 
"caberet" license at "Gene's Jol- 
ly Jug," where the Look Ixm is 
now located. 

This month, as the city coun- 
cil considers the budget for the 
next fiscal year, Vondenbrink 
said there are about half a 
dozen nighttime meetings she 
will need to attend. 

"You don't have much time 
for personal work when you're 
a city clerk," she commented, 
She became city clerk in July 
1976 when Harper retired on 
medical grounds. 

Still, Vondenbrink has joined 
several groups over the years. 

The American Business 
Women's Association "pro- 
vided me with a means of 
becoming acquainted with the 
conununity," she said. 

She used to belong to the 
Musical Arts Workshop, and 
was president the year they 
brought Robert Shaw and 
Helmut Rilling from Germany. 
Vondenbrink is also a choir 
director at the First Henderson 
United Methodist Church, of 
which she is a charter member. 

Professionally, she is a 
member of the Association of 
Records Managers and Ad- 
ministrators and of the Inter- 
national Institute of Municipal 
Clerks. 

She mentioned she and depu- 
-ty city clerk Colleen Kames 

"are the only acting certified 
city clerks in the state right 
now." 

Vondenbrink has enjoyed her 
job with the city. "When I first 
came," she commented, "I was 
"so excited to be involved in this 
town." ' 

She went on, "It was ahnost 
like being a pioneer. There was 
only a small portion of the town 
developed and there was all of 
that Vacant land (that could be 
developed)." 

Did the city hve up to her ex- 
pectations? "Oh, definately!" 

Vondenbrink mentioned she 
has no plans to retire in the 
foreseeable future. 

VFW asks churches to remember POWs, MIAs 

FREMONT 
COIN CO. INC. 

GOLD, 
SILVER 

AND PIATINUH 

HOTLINE 
384-1909 

317 
Fremont St. 
382-1469 

I 
from VFW Post 3848 

Special to the Home News 
The Ladies Auxiliary to Hender- 

son Veterans of Foreign Wars of 
the United Sutes Basic 3848 is 
asking the churches of Henderson 
to make a special observance of 
loyalty day on May 1 during their 
worship services 

The post is asking that the 

pledge of allegiance to the flag of 
the United States of America be 
recited, and that a special prayer 
be given for the POWs and the 
MIAs. This is being asked 
throughout the state of Nevada by 
the various poets and auxiliaries 
in their local towns and cities. 

Ehiring the month of May the 
VFW and its auxiliary will be sell- 

Tony Leonard completes Navy recruit training 
Navy Seaman Recruit Tony E. 

Leonard, son of .John C. and Bar- 
bara Leonard of Henderson, has 
completed recruit traimng at Re- 
cruit Trainmg Command, Great 
I..ake8, ni, according to a press 
release from the Fleet Home Town 
News Center. 

During Leonard's eight-week 
training cycle, he studied general 
military subject* designed to 
prepare him for further academic 

and on-the-job training in one of 
the Navy's 85 basic fields 

Leonard's studies included sea- 
manship, close order drill, Naval 
history and first aid. 

Pcrsormel who complete this 
course of instruction are eligible for 
three hours of college credit in 
Physical Education and Hygiene. 

A 198.3 graduate of Basic High 
school. He joined the Navy in 
August 1987. 

J 

ing Buddy P(^>pie8 to augment the 
relief funds which go to assist local 
veterans and their families. This 
is usually conducted during the 
last week in May. 

Plans are also going forward for 
the annual Memorial Day Pro- 
gram on May 30 which will be held 
at 11 a.m. in Palm Chapel on 
Boulder Hwy. in Henderson. 

The American War Mothers is 
co-chairman with this effort, Rhea 
Johnson, being their represen- 
tative and Phyllis Zander being 
the Ladies Auxiliary to VFW 
representative. There will be more 
information as the time 
approaches. » 

Also as § loyalty day remem- 
brance, the VFW and the auxiliary 
will be presenting an American 
flag to Glen Halla Care Center on 
April 29 at 3 p.m. Members of the 
community are welcome to attend 

$$$ BEAUTY BUCKS $$$ 
^5SBB9S!aBaBSaHBCt.lP OUT It PRESENT COUPON 999999990999^^^^6 

m\ BOULDER THEATRE 
BOULDER CITY • 293-3145 

Monday thru Saturday—AduH .. .M.O0 
Junlof* •3.00 
Santors A Chlldran *2.50 

SHOWTIMES 

MON-FRI 
6:30 & 8:30 

SAT-SUN 
«:30 & 8:30 

SUNDAY 
ALL SEATS *3 

OUT A PRESENT COUPON 

HOW CAN I LOSE WEIGHT 
AND KEEP IT OFF? 

MEDICAL SCIENCE HAS FOUND A WAY! 

WITH DEDICATION, BEHAVIOR MODIFICATION, NUTRITIONAL 
TRAINING, MEDICALLY SUPERVISED WEIGHT REDUCTION, AND 
A MAINTENANCE PROGRAM THAT DOES NOT COUNT CALORIES 
... .YOU CAN BE FREE OF OVERWEIGHT FOR THE REST OF 
YOUR LIFE. 

CALL 

MEDICAL CENTER FOR OVERWEIGHT 
—731 North Nf tilt Blvci. 
Lat Vegas, Nevada 89110 
—  452-754S:^^— v 

THEODORE P. LEON, D.O. 
893 Adamt Blvd. 
Boulder City, NV 89005 
293-4421 

WILLIAM K. NOEL, D.O. 
893 Adamt Blvd. 

Boulder CKy, NV S9005 
2M.1919 
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Storage from page 1 
4-. 

Pollution from page 1   ^ 
feeli ths Mine thing if happen- 
ing again with the cold atorage 
warshouM. 

"It waa anuck in there, juat 
like Berry Plaatics," Utera aald. 
"One day ita in the paper, the 
next aay it la up. 

"I think people in town 
should juat have a greater in- 
put aa to what'a going in," 
Litara added. 

The group has two main con- 
cema, and plana to voice them 
at the planning commiaaion 
meeting. The firat ia that the 
building juat won't flt into their 
neighborhood. 

The aecond is the increased 
amount of traffic on Horiton, 
specifically large trucks, that 
will travel to and from the 
warehouse daily. 

If the warahouae beoomea a 
reality, it would be the largeat 
cold atorage operation in 
Southern Nevada. It would deal 
primarily with storing frosen 
foods for major aupermarket 
chaina. 

"The main problem I aee ia 

the trucka goinit in there," aaid 
Annete Stoke, who livea on 
Horizon cloaa to the ait«. "^ith 
the cloae protimity of the 
schools, the increaaed traffic 
could make it very dangeroua 
for the children." 

Parade from page 1 
still waiting for the reaulta of 
some other teata. 

Even though the reaulta of 
thoae teata are of grdit 
significance, Pida said she 
doesn't let it bother her. That 
is why ahe can do thinga, like 
being in a parade, when the teat 
reaulta could literally mean the 
difference between life and 
death. 

"It's juat something I'm used 
to," Pida aaid. it'a kind of Uke 
going to school or work, it'a 
something that'a there every 
day." 

Aa for the parade, Pida aaid 
she doean't mind being in the 
public eye becauae it helpa 
bring attention to hodgkin'a 
diaeaae. 

one of the industrial planta in 
the BMI complex, ia permitted 
to raleaae up to 100 pounda per 
day at about four pounda per 
hour. He added they routinely 
relaaae about 20 pounda a day. 

Although malfunctiooa may 
be uaed aa a dafenae for viola- 
tiona, that may not be uaed if 
it reaulta in an intenae cloud. 

"Our main moniteHng aite 
aouth of the complex did ahow 
an Lntenae cloud thia morning," 
he said Wednesday. 

"It appeara that we do have 
enough evidence to iaaua 
notioea alleging a nuiaanca 
violation by two companiea." 

There are two optiona, he 
continued: they may be ordered 
to take corrective action to pre- 

vent similar problena in the 
future, or they may appear 
before a hearing board which 
may iaaue a (\n: 

It may take a weak to gather 
the information and decide 
which way to go, Naybr aald. 

Ha waloomea any calls at 
388-1276 from people who may 
give information about whan 
they saw the doud or what th«y 
smelled. 

He aaid 23 oaUa were received 
Wtdneaday morning. 

I'Daye from page 1 
that interaeot Water. 

Vahiclaa will be towed from 
Watar Street Itaelf beginning 
at U a.m., according to author- 
itiea. 

Thia year the Chamber of 
Commerce aalutaa the city on 
the occuion of Henderson's 
36th anniyeraary of incorpora- 

tion. 
"Happy 35th Birthday Hen- 

deraon. Not Older but Better" 
is the oifncial theme of the 37th 
annual community celebration 
flrat started to recognise Hen^ 
deraon'a unique atatus aa Neva. 
da|a only induatnal oommunity, 

AGENDA 
TueMlay, Mav 3, IBM 

e!4A PJVl. 
COMMITTEE MEETING 
HENDERSON CITY COUNCIL 

COUNCIL CHAMBER 
243 WATER 8TRBBT 

I. CALL TO ORDER 
II. CONFIRMATION OF POSTING, ROLL CALL 
III. ACCEPTANCE OF AGENDA 
IV. ITEMS OF BUSINESS: 

1. BILL NO. see ANX-848 CLARK COUNTY SCHOOL DISTRICT- 
AN ORDINANCE EXTENDING THE CITY LIMITS OF THE CITY 
OF HENDERSON BY ANNEXING THERETO THE NORTHWEST 
QUARTER (NWH» OF SECTION 38. TOWNSHIP 21 SOUTH. RANGE 
62 EAST, M.D.B. ft M., CLARK COUNTY, NEVADA, CONTAINING 
AN AREA OF 160 ACRES MORE OR LESS, AND OTHER MATTERS 
RELATED THERETO 

». BILL NO. 670 Z4M HEND. INDUST. PARK-AN ORDINANCE 
TO AMEND ORDINANCE NO. 404 BY AMENDING THE lONINO 
MAP TO RECLA88IFY CERTAIN REAL PROPERTY WITHIN THB 
CITY LIMITS OF HENDERSON, DESCRIBED AS A PORTION OF 
SlCCTION IS, TOWNSHIP 22 SOUTH. RANGE 82 EAST, MS)3. k 
ML, CLARK COUNTY, NEVADA. FROM R-R (RURAL RBtlDBNCB) 
DISTRICT AND M (INDUSTRIAL) DISTRICT TO MP (INDUSTRIAL 
FMLK) DISTRICT." 

3. BILL NO. 671 TELEPHONE BALBS AND SOLICITATIONS-AN 
OftiaiNANCE TO AMEND TITLE 4 OF THE HENDERSON 
IStUNlCIPAL CODE BY REPEALING IN ITS ENTIRBTY CHAPTER 
4$ft ENTITLED SOLICITATIONS AND ADVERTISING 
SPECIALITIES' AND ESTABLISHING A NEW TITLB 4.N BNTITL- 
BD 'TELEPHONE SALES / ND SOLICITATIONS' PROVIDING FOR 
THE LICENSING OF PERSONS SELLING ANY PRDOUCT, 
niTURE, COMMODITY OR SERVICE AND DOING BUSINB88 AS 
FACTORS AND PREMIUM PRINCIPALS, PROVIDING FOR THB 
REQUIREMENTS RELATING TO LICENSE APPLICATIONS, 
BACKQROUND AND FINANCIAL INVESTIGATIONS OF AP- 
PLICANTS TO DETERMINE GODO CHARACTER OF LICENSEES 
AND THEIR SALES PRESENTATIONS, LICBN8EB RBBPONBIBILI- 
TY FOR THB ACTS OF EMPLOYEBS AND SOLICITORS. 
RPOVIDING FOR REPORTING OF SPECIFIED INFORMATION 
AND RECORD KEEPING, PROVIDING FOR A RIGHT OF REFUND 
FOR CUSTOMERS. PROVIDING FOR ENFORCEMENT AUTHORI- 
TY AND PENALtlBB FOR VI0ALATI0N8. DENIAL OF LICENSES 
AND   APPEAL   THEREOF,   ESTABLISHING   BOND   RE- 
?UIREMENTS, AND OTEHR MATTERS PROPERLY RELATED 

HERETO. 
V. ADJOURNMENT. 

AGENDA 
TuMday, May 3,1B88 

7:00 P.M. 
REGULAR MEETING COUNCIL CHAMBER 
HENDERSON CITY COUNCIL 248 WATER STREET 

I. CALL TO ORDER 
II. CONFIRMATION OF POSTING, ROLL CALL, INVOCATION, 
nXDOE OF ALLEGIANCE 
lit. ACCEPTANCE OF AGENDA 
ly, PUBLIC HEARING: 
^kGPA-24»aRBEN VALLEY INVEST. AND AMERICAN NEVADA 

dOllP.—lUqutat fron Oraan Vallay lavaatmanta Co. and Amariean 
PflAuKla Corp., IBO., for an Aawndraent to tha Land Uaa PoUoy Plan of 
tM t^ty of HaBdaraoB Comprabonalvf Plan to chaaia tha raoenmandad 
Suaa on flvo paroals from Public and Saml-Publle and Rasldaatial to 

•unity and Nai|bborhood •hopping, Raaidantlal and Publio aad Sanl- 
HUKUc to aooonmooata tha davaUqiBiant of varloua houalof typaa. eon- 
i^litdBl and to daftna tha opan apaea boundnriaa for Plttman Waah on 
tftotal of 172.9 aeraa mora or laaa ganarally loeatad south of Robindala 
IIHA waat of Paeoa Road aad aouthaaat of WUuloiiU lana and Paooa Road. 
ITRBSOLUTION CPA-2-68 GREEN VALLEY INVESTMENT CO. 

/Om AMERICAN NEVADA CORP.~A RESOLUTION OF THE CITY 
COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF HENDERSON TO AMEND THE LAND 
USBFOLICY PLAN OF THB CITY OF HENDERSON COMPRBHEN- 
BIVB PLAN FOR THB PURPOSE OF CHANGING THB LAND USE 
0EBIGNATI0N8 OF CERTAIN PROPERTY WITHIN THE CITY 
UMITS OF THB CITY OF HENDERSON, DB8CRIBBD AS POR- 
TIONS OF SECTION 12. TOWNSHIP 22 SOUTH. RANGE 61 BAST. 

I.M.. CLARK COUNTY. NEVADA. FOR THE PURPOSE OF 
fOINO SITE 1 OF THE A1TACHBD SITE PLAN FROM PUBLIC 

f SEMI-PUBLIC TO RBSIOBNTIAL AND COMMUNITY AND 
NBIGHBORHOOD SHOPPING UND USE CLASSIFICATIONS 
AND OOMMUNITY AND NEIGHBORHOOD SHOPPING LAND USB 
CLAS8IPICATION8 AND PORTIONS OF SECTION 18. TOWNSHIP 
22 MUTH. RANGE 62 BAST. M.D.M.. CLARK COUNTY. NEVADA, 
FOl THB PURPOSE OF CHANGING SITB 8 OF THB ATTACHBD 
SITfe PUN FROM RESIDENTIAL TO COMMUNITY AND NEIGH- 
BOBHOOD SHOPPING AND PUBLIC AND SEMI-PUBLIC LAND 
USB CLASSIFICATIONS. 
V. |»RB8BNTATI0NSt 

1. DOROTHY A. VONDENBRINK, CMC, CITY CLBRK-20-YEAR 
BEiVICE AWARD. 

2.1>ARK8 AND RBCREATION BOARD BND0R8BMBNT OF TEN- 
YBAR SCHOOL BUILDING BOND IISUI. 

8. PARKS AND RECREATION BOARD BND0R8BMENT OF PARK 
IMrROVBMBNT BOND IBBUB. 
VI. tONIENT AGBNDA-Majrer Kaotaraoa to intiodvoa tha Coaaaat 
A|«a«le af fariaf eByoaa praaaat aa opporteaitjr to ramova any itaau for 

l.'jAPPROVAL el Sepplaaaalal Aaraemaat-Vaioa PaeUfa Rdlroad. 
2.^WAII0 OF BID. Coatraat No. l7-8l*0e, to Loa Vagaa Paviag Corp 

la tia awNMt of 6868J61.00. for Paaoa WatarHaa. PabWa to Wlgwaa. 
8.,jMDQUB8T fron Asaarioaa Navada Corporatioa for laput oa Straot 

FuiMtaia/Streati aapaa for Haadaraoa araa. 
4. APPROVAL el Ravoaabia Pamrit-Woodlaad Rldfa. Ualt I. 
6. APPROVAL of Tfaffh Slaaal Parttdpatioa Agraaiaat-Valla Varda 

udSmmm. wHh Klsf R. Ltellad. 
1 APPROVAL aflMflo 8i|Ma Partldpatloa AaroaaMat-Valla Varda 

aa4S«aaot with MattefeUtaa Devalomaat. 
7jAUTHORIZATIONto aubadt Raatal ReluhlUutioe Pvograai Great 

AMiiaetlMi to HUD la tka aaoaat af 8261.000.00. 
JiiAtJTHOBttATIQHJi sikMlt Onrnt aMaMnant for EPA Step 8. 
Oeeatmotloa Faada. 

•J>fllfONNBL~AMed lir-66 ataf f eoaplaaiaat by daWtlag lOfflaa 
Aa^^taat I poaltloa aad addlaf l-Saaratary I poaltloa for Paraoaaal 

iTmsONNBL-ApptenJeb daaarlptloa aad aaalgaowat to wafa 
aiMdiila  Now Dtvaloaaaat nfiaair. 

1|. PlRSONNIL-AppMvai jeb daeaiptlaa aad aaalgauMat to waga 
•thtdali  Aaelatoat Reereatlaa Coordiaatev. 

12, PERSONNBL—Approva Job daaoriptlon aad aaaigamant to waga 
•ehadttia—Senior OoBatruetion laapoc^ aad Coaatruetloo Inspaetor/Coa- 
traet Adadalatrator. 

IS. AUTHORIZATION to daelara varioua vahlelaa and aquipmaat as 
surplea aad autlMfiao staff to diapoaa of aaaia. 

14. RATIFY AOMINISTRATIVIAPPROVAL-Walvar of ordiaaaoa 
KiUbittag tha aarviaf of alaokoUa bavaragaa on City proparty on April 

1866 for Vita Ufa at Oraaa Vallay Park. 
18. RBQUBST FROM KERR'NeOBE for waivor of ordlnaaea pro- 

hlMtlag tha aarvlag of alookoUa bavaragn aa City proparty oa May 7. 
1988 at O'Callagluui Park. 

17. RBQUBST PROM HENDERSON POLICE OFFICERS ASSOCIA- 
TION tor «ahr« of ordbaaoa prohlbitlag tha aarvlag of aknhoUc b*v«Nfaa 
OB City woportir 08 May 21,1988 at Youth Canttr Park. 

18. APPLICATION for addition to axiiting Pawn Shop Uccnaa at Tha 
Pawn Shop II, 143 Watar Straot. 
PLANNING COMMISSION  RECOMMENDATIONS-APRIL 21. 
1988-PAGB8 19^ 

19. U4I8 KRATKE. JOE A STEVE-Raquaat from Joa aad Stava 
Kratka for a Uaa Panait to allow tha oparatloa of a Ura aalaa aad rapalr 
baaia«a la a C4 (Oaaaral Coniaaroial) DIattiot at 1800 N. Boaldar Highway. 
gaaarally loeatad aorthaaat of Boaldar Highway aad Foatar Avaaua. 

10. AR-2448 NEVADA OBVBLOPMBNT OROUP-RHaMt fron 
Nevada Davolapasaat Group for Arekltoatural Ravlaw of a propoaad ratall 
ooouaareial eoster ooesiatlng of 80,000 aquaro faat of aomnarelal ratall 
floor araa ia a C-2 (Gaaaral Commardal) Dlatriet at 4481B. Sunaet Road, 
•outh of Sunaat Road batwaao Oraaa Vallay Parkway and Mountain Vlata 
Straat. 

21. MSH'2^ AMERICAN NEVADA CORP.-Requaat fron Anarieaa 
Navada Corp., lae. to ooaaidar tha foUewlBg Straat Nana Chaaga: Changa 
Wlndnilll Laaa. botwaaa Eutani Avcav* end Stephania Straat. to tha 
naw naoM of WladmlU Parkwajr. 

22. PUD448 TM448 THE IMCLAVE LTD./REALM DEVELOP- 
MENT CORP.—Raquaat from Tha Baclava Ltd., Raaln Davalopnaat 
Corp. for Planaod Unit Raaldsatlal DavalopaMat aad Tantatlva Map 
Ravlaw of THB BNCLAVE PHASE II. oonaUting of 200 unlta (2-atory 
condonlalams) oa 16.872 aorao nera or laaa with a daaaity of 12 dwaUlag 
unlta per aora la aa R-2 (Twa FaaUly Raaldaaoa) Dtatrlat whlah allowa 
up to 12 dwelliag aaita par aora, gaaarally loeatad aorthwaat of tha la- 
taraaatloa of Wane Sarlagi Road aad Wavarly Clrela. 

28. Z-16« HBRBST. JBRRY A MARYANNA-Raqnaat fron Jarrjr 
A Maryaaaa Hwbat. far a goaa Chaaga from R-R (Rural Haaidaeoa) DIatitet 
to C<2 (Oaaoral Comauaardall Dlatriet to eoaotruet aad oparata a eoa- 
vaniaaea itora with gaaolint, full Nrvica oar waah and ralatad faoilitlaa 
on 2.09 aeraa mon or laaa, ganarally loeatad aorthaaat of Annia Oaklay 
Drive aad Saaaot Road, 

24. U-1M8 HBRBST, JERRY A MARYANNA-Raqaeat fron Jerry 
A Maryaana Harbat, for a Uia Pamit to allow tha eoaatruetkm aad ooara- 
tlon of a eonvaaloaee etora with gaaoUae, fall larvloa ear waah aad ralatad 
raeilitlaa In a propoaad 0-2 (Oaaoral Commaretall Dlatriet at 6484 Aanla 
Oakley Drive, aorthaaat of Snaaat Road aad Aaala Oaklay Drive. 

26. AR-2748 HBRBST, JERRY A MARYANNA-Raquaat fron Jerry 
A Maryaana Harbat, for Arahitaetaral Review of tha prnpoead eoaveaieaoe 
•toraMTvieo itaiiea, ear waah, aad ralatad fadlitiaa la a propoaad C-2 
(General CoauBaroial) Dlatriet at 6484 Aaala Oaklay Drive north of Snaaat 
Road batwaoB Greea Valley Parkway aad Aaaia Oaklay Drive. 

26. AR-2648 A.G. 8PAN0S BNTBRPRIBBS-Roquaate fron A.a. 
Spaaoa Batorpriaae, lae. for Arahitaetaral Review of a propoaad anart- 
meat oonpku eoaalstlag of 128 aalta on 12.79 aeraa mora or laaa la aa 
R4 (AMurtmaat RaoldeBoal DUtrlet at 2290 N. Oraaa Vallay Parkway, 
loeatad at tho aouthaaat ooraw of Oraaa Valley Parkway aad Warn Sprlafa 
Road. 

27. AR-2868 PACIFIC PROPERTIBS-Roqueet fron Padfle Prop- 
ertlee. for ArdUteetvral Review of a propoaed apartnant oomplen ooa- 
•ieting of 286 aalta oa 18.007 aeraa nore or laaa la an R-4 (Apartneat 
ReeMeaoe) OUtriet at 8000 Hlak View Drive, loeatad at tha northaaat 
comer of Hlfh View Drive and Greea Valley Parkway. 

28. TM-7-M BAGLEY, MBLVIN-Raqaaat fron Dr. Malvin J. Baglay. 
for TeaUtlve Map Review af CALICO TRAIU, eonalatlag of 47^lote 
(for eoatom kaaaaa) oa 20.8 aeraa nore or laaa la aa R-1 (One Faadly 
Reeideaeal DIatrkt gaaerally loaated aortheaat of Eaat Lake Mead Drive 
and CalleoJlldfe Drive. 

20. ANX<448 MASON, DONALD A EVA BT. AL.~Raqttaet fron 
Donald A Eva M. Maaoa, G, M. A Oaorgaae Anaweilar, Oaorga A Dlaoe 
Mkltartaa aad Qoorfa Analae Thoaaaoa for Aaaaaatloa of 779 aerae la 
tha Beat W at the leethaaat V« of Boethm 81. Towaahlp 21. Raaae 62 
Eaat. geaeraUy knated Berth of Soaeot Rd. between Greea Valley Parkway 
and Aaalt Oakley Drive. 

80. FM-21<88 BSTBS DEVELOPMENT CO, A MARINO, RAYMOND 
A GLADYS—Re^aast fron Bob O'Gonaaa. Eatee Davekipneat Co. aad 
Raynoad aad Gladys Marlao. to revert 4 lote bto 1 lot for the purpose 
of eoastraetlag a retail aheppiai eaater at the eontheaat eoraar of Boaldar 
Highway sad Major Avsaee. 

31. R0W-»l8CHAZHIKAmj. BT, AL.-Tenporary eonetraetloa 
eaaenaat for the Horisoa Drive/Oibaoa Road projaet fron Chaahlkattai 
etal. 

32. R0W-1IM8 UTTIN, FRANK A DONNA-AeeeptaBoa of .088 
aeraa for tho plaaaad widaalag of Padfle Avoaae from Fraak L. A Doaaa 
J. Laltia. 

88. ROW-1148 CONST ANDINO BT. AL-Daeda aad tanporary eoa- 
atruetloB aaaoBMmla far tha Horleoa Driva/Olbsoa Road project fraa 
CoataadlBo, Araolda, Cola sad PoatreUl. 

8i FINAL MAPOIIB P0UNTAIN8 UmT NO. 2 (ferawly River Ridge 
Ualt t). 47 loU ea I8J7I a««e mere er leaa-FM-17-88. 

88. FINAL MAP/PiBBLB SPRINGS UNIT 1 AMENDED (fomerly 
Moralagslde), 40 lete ea 8J4 aerae SMra er leea-PM-2H8. 

8A FINAL MAP/CHAPARRAL HILLS UNIT 8 AMENDED (former 
ly RIabwaei HoMaal, 81 loU oa 8.49 aerae mm* or lees-FM-2S48. 

87. AWAIU) OF BID. oealraat Mo. 87<68«IA eaat aide watar In- 

mOITltBwToDNOBRNSi liana diaeaaead oaaMK bo aetad apaa at 
this BMelliNI, hat aea be referred by Couaell to Ibo aaat Regalar Maatbii 
for oeaeMsMtloa. 
VIII. UNFINIiMBD BUSINBSSi 

I. RIPOIIT/DISCVSSION/ACTION-Clty HalL 
t APPOWTIOniT of Oily Maai^af Silsellaa Conarittae AND discaa- 

8. DISCUSSIolfiACTION-Oowatowa Traaait-Stalf to begia pro- 
af ebtataiai a treiley far elwalallea la the dowelowa erea. 

4. RBSOLirrlON I.1M8 HBRBST JBRRY A MARYANNA-A 
RBSOLimONOFTHBOmrOOUNCILOFTHBCITYOFHBNDBR^ 
SON COMMITTINO THI CITY COUNCIL TO RHONB CBRTAIN 
PROPIRTY WITHIN THB CITY UMITS OP THB CITY OF 
HBNOnSON. DBSCRIBID AS A PORTION OF SWTION 81, 
T0WWSHIP2I SOUTH. RAWOB 61 •Afr,MJ)J.AM..CLABK COW- 
TY, NiVAOA, PROM R-R (RURAL RBBIOBNOB DISTRICTl TO 04 

(GENERAL COMMERCIAL DISTRICT)." 
8. RBiOLUTION Z-1848 OILORETO C0N8TR.-A RESOLUTION 

OF THB CITY COUNCIL OF THB CITY OF HENDERSON COMMIT- 
TING THE CITY COUNCIL TO REZONB CERTAIN PROPERTY 
WITHIN THB CITY LIMITS OF THE CITY OF HENDERSON, 
DB8CRIBBD AS A PORTION OF SECTION 43, TOWNSHIP 2S 
SOUTH, RANGB62 BAST, M.D. B. A M., CLARK COUNTY, NEVADA, 
FROM R-R (RURAL RBSIDBNCE DISTRICT) TO R-8 (LIMITBO 
MULTIRBSIDBNCB DISTHICT)." 

8. RBSOLUTION VICTORY VILLAGE APARTMENTS PROJECT- 
A RBSOLUTION OF THB CITY COUNCIL OF THB CITY OF 
HENDERSON APPROVING AN AMENDMENT TO THE FINANC- 
INO AORBBMBNT AND INDENTURE OF THB CITY OF HBNDBR- 
SON'S PUBLIC IMPROVEMENT TRUST MULTI-FAMILY HOUS- 
INO REVBNUB BONDS (VICTORY VILLAGE APARTMENTS PRO- 
JECT) SERIES 1987, TO PROVIDE FOR RBMARKETINO OF 8A1D 
BONDSONMAYi 1988. SUBJECT TO CERTAIN CONDITIONS. AND 
REDEMPTION OF SAID BONDi ON AUGUST K1088 UNLESS SAID 
BONDS ARE REMARKETED. AND PROVIDING OTHER MATTBHB 
RBLATBD THERETO. 

7. BILL NO. 689 ANX-S48 CLARK COUNTY SCHOOL DISTRICT- 
AN ORDINANCE EXTENDING THE CITY LIMITS OF THB CITY 
OF HENDERSON BY ANNIXINO THERETO THE NORTHWEST 
QUARTER (NW-Vi)OF SECTION 88. TOWNSHIP 21 SOUTH, RANGE 
62 BAST. MJ)A. A M., CLARK COUNTY. NEVADA, CONTAINING 
AN AREA OF 160 ACRES MORE OR LESS. AND OTHER MATTEHS 
RELATED THERETO, (Flaal Action). 

8. BILL NO. 670 ^946 HEND. INDUBT. PARK-AN ORDINANCE 
TO AMEND ORDINANCE NO. 404 BY AMENDING THE ZONING 
M APTO RBCLAS6IFY CERTAIN REAL PROPERTY WITHIN THI 
CITY LIMITS OF HENDERSON, DESCRIBED AS A PORTION OF 
SECTION 18, TOWNSHIP 22 SOUTH, RANGE 62 EAST, M.D.B. A 
M., CLARK COUNTY, NEVADA. FROM R-R (RURAL RBSIDBNCE( 
DISTRICT AND M (INDUSTRIAL) DISTRICT TO MP (INDUSTRIAL 
PARK) DISTRICT." (Piaal AetloB) 

9. BILL NO, 671 TELEPHONE BALBS AND SOLICITATIONS-AN 
ORDINANCE TO AMEND TITLB 4 OF THE HENDERSON 
MUNICIPAL CODE BY RBPBALINO IN ITS ENTIRETY CHAFTBR 
4.98 ENTITLED BOLICIATIONS AND ADVERTI8INQ 
SPECIALITIES' AND ESTABLISHING A NEW TITLE 4.99 BNTITl^ 
ED TBLBPHONE SALES AND SOLICITATIONS' PROVIDING FOR 
THB LICENSING OP PERSONS SELLING ANY PRODUCT, 
FUTURE, COMMODITY OR SERVICE AND DOING BUSINESS AS 
FACTORS AND PREMIUM PRINCIPALS, PROVIDING FOR THE 
REQUIREMENTS RELATING TO LICENSE APPLICATIONS, 
BACKGROUND AND FINANCIAL INVESTIGATIONS OP AP- 
PLICANTS TO DETERMINE GOOD CHARACTER OF LICENSEES 
AND THEIR SALES PRESENTATIONS, LICENSEE RESPONIIBILI 
TY FOR THE ACTS OF EMPLOYEES AND SOLICITORS. PRO- 
VIDING FOR REPORTING OF SPECIFIED INFORMATION AND 
RECORD KEEPING, PROVIDING FOR A RIGHT OF REFUND FOR 
CUSTOMBRS. PROVIDING FOR ENFORCEMENT AUTHORITY 
AND PENALTIES FOR VIOLATIONS. DENIAL OF LICENSES AND 
APPEAL THBRBOF, ESTABLISHING BOND REQUIREMENTS, 
AND OTHER MATTBRS PROPERLY RELATED THERETO. (Flail 
Aelioa). 
IX. NEW BUSINBfSi 

1. RBQUBST far tanporary water aervioe-Suneot Road-Samuel Argbr 
Coastntetioa. (Reaonnondad for Denial by etaff). 

2. RBSOLUTION SALE OF PROPERTY 1821 BEARDBN-A 
RESOLUTION OFTHE CITY COUNCILOPTHBCITYOFHENDBR- 
SON STATING THE COUNCIL'S INTENT TO SBU TO THI 
HIGHEST BIDDER CERTAIN REAL PROPERTY AND STRUCTURE 
THEREON DBSIONATBD AS LOTS 84 86 aad 86 oa BLOCK U OF 
MIDWAY CITY, AS SHOWN BY MAP THEREOF ON FILE IN BOOK 
21 OF PUTS, PAGE 126, IN THB OFFICE OF THE COUNTY 
RECORDER. CLARK COUNTY, NEVADA. MORE COMMONLY 
KNOWN AS 1821 BEARDBN AVENUE, HENDERSON. NEVADA, 

8. RBSOLUTION PARK RONDS-A RBSOLUTION OONCERNINQ 
THB FINANCING OF PARK IMPROVEMENTS IN THE CITY OF 
HENDERSON. NEVADA; DIRECTING THB CITY CLERK OF THK 
CITY OF HBNDBRSON TO NOTIFY THE CLARK COUNTY 
GENERAL OBUOATION BOND COMMISSION OF THB CITY'S 
PROPOSAL TO ISSUE GENERAL OBLIGATION PARK IMPROVE- 
MENT BONDSi PROVIDING CBRTAIN DlTr AILS IN CONNECTION 
THBREWITHi AND PROVIDINO THB BPPRCTIVB DATE HEREOF, 

4. RESOLUTION LID 861 PROVISIONAL ORDBR-A RESOLD 
TION MAKING A PROVISIONAL ORDER TO THE EFFECT THAT 
A CBRTAIN 8TRBBT PROJECT FOR THE AQUISITION AND IM- 
PROVEMENT OP PAVING, CURBS AND GUTTERS, STORM 
DRAINAGE, STREBT LIGHTING. SANITARY BEWBR MAINA 
WATER MAINS, SEWER LATERALS AND WATER LATERALS 
ALONG CBRTAIN STREETS AND ROADS IN THB CITY OF 
HENDERSON. CLARK COUNTY, NEVADA. BE AOQUIRBD AND 
CON8TRU0TBD PURSUANT TO THB CITY CHAR'Tln AND THB 
CONBOLIOATBD LOCAL IMPROVEMENTS LAW. AND ALL LAWS 
AMBNDATORY THIRBOP AND SUPPLEMENTAL THERETO. TO 
BB KNOWN AS HBNDBRSON. NEVADA, IMPROVBMBNT 
DISTRICT NO. 88l{ BETTINO A TIME AND PUCE FOR A PUBUC 
HEARING THlRiONi PROVIDING THB MANNWL FORMAND 
CONTENTS OF THB NOTICE THERBOFiRATIFYINO ACTION 
HBRBTOFORB TAKBN NOT IN0ON8I8TBNT HEREWITH! AND 
PROVIDINO OTHER MAITBRS PROPERLY RBUTBDTHBRant). 

6. BIU NO. 871ANX4I8 MASON. DONALD A EVA BT. AL-AN 
ORDINANCE BXTBNOING THB CITY "Mill OF 'THE CITYOF 
HENDBR80NBY ANNEXING THMffTOTHATWRlTONp^^ 
SOUTHEAST QUARTER (SB-V4) OF SECTION 81, TOW^nWIF Ik 
SOUTH, BAN0E8IBA8T.M1).BAM., CLARK WtJfrrY,NBVAD^^ 
CONTAINING AN ARBA OF 7.79 ACRIB MORE OR LBSS, AND 
OfHBR MATTBRS REUTBD THBRTrO. (Refn ^CmmMm^ 

A RESOLUTION BIDDING UMITS>"A RESOLUTION OF THR 
CITY COUNCIL OF THE CITY OP HBNDBRSON RRPEAUNa 
RESOLUTION NO 660 WHICH PERTAINS TO BIDDING LIMITB 
AND OTHER MATTBRS REUTBD THERETO.' ; 
X. BBT MBBTINO. 
XI. A0J0URNM8NT.   t 

        Ageais DeodUaa • i~ 
AU Itana far laalaaloa oa tha CouacU AfoaAa ht Ike MlsBlS it | 

May 17, IIM^ 
naat be eubnlttad. la wtttlaa. ao tatar thaa 

Thasedajr. May 8.1988 
at 4iOO P.M. 

la tbe Gky Claah'a Offtoo. 
Aay itean raaahrod atlor tin above date will aatoauOeally be plaw^: 

ea lbs aaat CHy CwnaO Afaada. 
H-AuB 16.1888.  

^s^sssismassmsffsif 
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Henderson city clerk celebrates 20th anjiiversary of employment 
by Kntherine E. Scott 

Home News Staff Writer 

The city of Henderson has 
changed immensely since city 
clerk Dorothy Vondenbrink 
began working for the 
municipality. 

"When I first came," she 
recalled, "we had about 16,000 
people. Nothing was really hap- 
pening, as far as development. 
But the council was having 
meetings about two and three 
times a week on the Lakes pro- 
ject." 

Now, "20 years later," she 
noted, "It's going to fly." 

That project, then called 
Lake Adair, fell through 
months after Vondenbrink 
came to work as deputy city 
clerk. The concept was picked 
up in the mid 1980s by another 
promoter and financial back- 
ing was found last year. 

Twenty years ago this week, 
Vondenbrink walked up to the 
window in city hall where her 
staff still works, and met then- 
city clerk Genevieve Harper for 
the first time. 

Harper told her later that 
"the minute that I walked up 
to the window she knew I was 
the one she had been waiting 
for." 

Her interview was on a Fri- 
day. She had barely returned 
to her sister's house wher6 she 
was stajring in Las Vegas when 
the phone rang and she was of- 
fered the job. I 

She started that Monaay, 
and "I attended my first 
meeting that night. I took the 
minutes." 

Vondenbrink began as depu- 
ty city clerk on April 29,1968. 
She was 41 years old and had 
fulfilled herself with two 
separateVareers before realiz- 
ing a lifelong dream to move 
out west. 

"I arrived in Las Vegas on 

TWENTY YEARS—Henderson city clerk Dorothy Vondenbrink celebrates 20 years 
with the dty Friday. Above, she leafs through a bound volume of minutes from Hender- 
son's first year of operation, which she typed up after coming to work. 

Photo by Katherine E. Scott 

Jan. 29," she recalled, "and ex- 
actly three months later I was 
hired by the city of Henderson." 

After graduating high school 
in Cincinnati at age 17, she 
worked in an office while stu- 
dying to be a beautician. She 
worked in a beauty parlor at 
a major department store, then 
managed a friend's shop for six 
years. 

After that she went back to 
office work, spending 16 years 
in a Foundry Supply store. 

Among other duties, she 
said, "I did computer work- 
way back then. Old, old com- 
puters." 

After coming to work for 
Henderson, Vondenbrink was 
given the project of transfer- 

ing the city's official minutes 
from binders to actual minute 
books. It took her several years 
to complete among all her other 
duties. 

"I typed up all of the original 
minutes from *53 to the present 
day, and that gave me all the 
history of the city," she 
commented. 

Having a sense of history is 
good for a city clerk, she men- 
tioned. "That's what we do 
here; we record the history of 
the town. . for future genera- 
tions." 

She feels Henderson has 
benefited from city councils 
comprised of "people who had 
vision." The city's first mayor. 
Dr. Jim French, "laid a lot of 
groundwork  that the other 

councils could build on." 
In her 20 years, Vondenbrink 

mentioned, "I've been through 
five, 111 be going on the sixth, 
city manager." She was in- 
volved with four of the selec- 
tion committees, "and of course 
there have been some interims 
in between." 

"Each city manager," the city 
clerk commented, "has had a 
different roll to play because 
of the position the city has been 
in." She continued, "And we've 
had the right one at the right 
time." 

The city clerk's office, she 
said, provides a continuity. 
"Ours is more of a liaison posi- 
tion. We provide services to the 
council, and the city staff, and 
the citizens." 

One of the more memorable 
events, she recalled, was "an 
unusual election day" around 
eight years ago. After working 
on the ballots here she went to 
Las Vegas to help with county- 
wide ballots. 

"I worked ^ven in the mir- 
ning to seven in the morning 
the next day," and then re- 
turned to the office for her 
regular work schedule. 

Among the city clerk's duties 
is attendance at all city coun- 
cil meetings and many staff 
meetings. Her very first, the 
night she began working for 
the city, the council meet in 
conmiittee to discuss policy 
guidelines regarding land sales 
in Green Valley, and an amend- 
ment to the water ordinance. 

A special meeting was held 
the same night about a 
"caberet" license at "Gene's Jol- 
ly Jug," where the Look Ixm is 
now located. 

This month, as the city coun- 
cil considers the budget for the 
next fiscal year, Vondenbrink 
said there are about half a 
dozen nighttime meetings she 
will need to attend. 

"You don't have much time 
for personal work when you're 
a city clerk," she commented, 
She became city clerk in July 
1976 when Harper retired on 
medical grounds. 

Still, Vondenbrink has joined 
several groups over the years. 

The American Business 
Women's Association "pro- 
vided me with a means of 
becoming acquainted with the 
conununity," she said. 

She used to belong to the 
Musical Arts Workshop, and 
was president the year they 
brought Robert Shaw and 
Helmut Rilling from Germany. 
Vondenbrink is also a choir 
director at the First Henderson 
United Methodist Church, of 
which she is a charter member. 

Professionally, she is a 
member of the Association of 
Records Managers and Ad- 
ministrators and of the Inter- 
national Institute of Municipal 
Clerks. 

She mentioned she and depu- 
-ty city clerk Colleen Kames 

"are the only acting certified 
city clerks in the state right 
now." 

Vondenbrink has enjoyed her 
job with the city. "When I first 
came," she commented, "I was 
"so excited to be involved in this 
town." ' 

She went on, "It was ahnost 
like being a pioneer. There was 
only a small portion of the town 
developed and there was all of 
that Vacant land (that could be 
developed)." 

Did the city hve up to her ex- 
pectations? "Oh, definately!" 

Vondenbrink mentioned she 
has no plans to retire in the 
foreseeable future. 

VFW asks churches to remember POWs, MIAs 

FREMONT 
COIN CO. INC. 

GOLD, 
SILVER 

AND PIATINUH 

HOTLINE 
384-1909 

317 
Fremont St. 
382-1469 

I 
from VFW Post 3848 

Special to the Home News 
The Ladies Auxiliary to Hender- 

son Veterans of Foreign Wars of 
the United Sutes Basic 3848 is 
asking the churches of Henderson 
to make a special observance of 
loyalty day on May 1 during their 
worship services 

The post is asking that the 

pledge of allegiance to the flag of 
the United States of America be 
recited, and that a special prayer 
be given for the POWs and the 
MIAs. This is being asked 
throughout the state of Nevada by 
the various poets and auxiliaries 
in their local towns and cities. 

Ehiring the month of May the 
VFW and its auxiliary will be sell- 

Tony Leonard completes Navy recruit training 
Navy Seaman Recruit Tony E. 

Leonard, son of .John C. and Bar- 
bara Leonard of Henderson, has 
completed recruit traimng at Re- 
cruit Trainmg Command, Great 
I..ake8, ni, according to a press 
release from the Fleet Home Town 
News Center. 

During Leonard's eight-week 
training cycle, he studied general 
military subject* designed to 
prepare him for further academic 

and on-the-job training in one of 
the Navy's 85 basic fields 

Leonard's studies included sea- 
manship, close order drill, Naval 
history and first aid. 

Pcrsormel who complete this 
course of instruction are eligible for 
three hours of college credit in 
Physical Education and Hygiene. 

A 198.3 graduate of Basic High 
school. He joined the Navy in 
August 1987. 

J 

ing Buddy P(^>pie8 to augment the 
relief funds which go to assist local 
veterans and their families. This 
is usually conducted during the 
last week in May. 

Plans are also going forward for 
the annual Memorial Day Pro- 
gram on May 30 which will be held 
at 11 a.m. in Palm Chapel on 
Boulder Hwy. in Henderson. 

The American War Mothers is 
co-chairman with this effort, Rhea 
Johnson, being their represen- 
tative and Phyllis Zander being 
the Ladies Auxiliary to VFW 
representative. There will be more 
information as the time 
approaches. » 

Also as § loyalty day remem- 
brance, the VFW and the auxiliary 
will be presenting an American 
flag to Glen Halla Care Center on 
April 29 at 3 p.m. Members of the 
community are welcome to attend 

$$$ BEAUTY BUCKS $$$ 
^5SBB9S!aBaBSaHBCt.lP OUT It PRESENT COUPON 999999990999^^^^6 

m\ BOULDER THEATRE 
BOULDER CITY • 293-3145 

Monday thru Saturday—AduH .. .M.O0 
Junlof* •3.00 
Santors A Chlldran *2.50 

SHOWTIMES 

MON-FRI 
6:30 & 8:30 

SAT-SUN 
«:30 & 8:30 

SUNDAY 
ALL SEATS *3 

OUT A PRESENT COUPON 

HOW CAN I LOSE WEIGHT 
AND KEEP IT OFF? 

MEDICAL SCIENCE HAS FOUND A WAY! 

WITH DEDICATION, BEHAVIOR MODIFICATION, NUTRITIONAL 
TRAINING, MEDICALLY SUPERVISED WEIGHT REDUCTION, AND 
A MAINTENANCE PROGRAM THAT DOES NOT COUNT CALORIES 
... .YOU CAN BE FREE OF OVERWEIGHT FOR THE REST OF 
YOUR LIFE. 

CALL 

MEDICAL CENTER FOR OVERWEIGHT 
—731 North Nf tilt Blvci. 
Lat Vegas, Nevada 89110 
—  452-754S:^^— v 

THEODORE P. LEON, D.O. 
893 Adamt Blvd. 
Boulder City, NV 89005 
293-4421 

WILLIAM K. NOEL, D.O. 
893 Adamt Blvd. 

Boulder CKy, NV S9005 
2M.1919 
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Storage from page 1 
4-. 

Pollution from page 1   ^ 
feeli ths Mine thing if happen- 
ing again with the cold atorage 
warshouM. 

"It waa anuck in there, juat 
like Berry Plaatics," Utera aald. 
"One day ita in the paper, the 
next aay it la up. 

"I think people in town 
should juat have a greater in- 
put aa to what'a going in," 
Litara added. 

The group has two main con- 
cema, and plana to voice them 
at the planning commiaaion 
meeting. The firat ia that the 
building juat won't flt into their 
neighborhood. 

The aecond is the increased 
amount of traffic on Horiton, 
specifically large trucks, that 
will travel to and from the 
warehouse daily. 

If the warahouae beoomea a 
reality, it would be the largeat 
cold atorage operation in 
Southern Nevada. It would deal 
primarily with storing frosen 
foods for major aupermarket 
chaina. 

"The main problem I aee ia 

the trucka goinit in there," aaid 
Annete Stoke, who livea on 
Horizon cloaa to the ait«. "^ith 
the cloae protimity of the 
schools, the increaaed traffic 
could make it very dangeroua 
for the children." 

Parade from page 1 
still waiting for the reaulta of 
some other teata. 

Even though the reaulta of 
thoae teata are of grdit 
significance, Pida said she 
doesn't let it bother her. That 
is why ahe can do thinga, like 
being in a parade, when the teat 
reaulta could literally mean the 
difference between life and 
death. 

"It's juat something I'm used 
to," Pida aaid. it'a kind of Uke 
going to school or work, it'a 
something that'a there every 
day." 

Aa for the parade, Pida aaid 
she doean't mind being in the 
public eye becauae it helpa 
bring attention to hodgkin'a 
diaeaae. 

one of the industrial planta in 
the BMI complex, ia permitted 
to raleaae up to 100 pounda per 
day at about four pounda per 
hour. He added they routinely 
relaaae about 20 pounda a day. 

Although malfunctiooa may 
be uaed aa a dafenae for viola- 
tiona, that may not be uaed if 
it reaulta in an intenae cloud. 

"Our main moniteHng aite 
aouth of the complex did ahow 
an Lntenae cloud thia morning," 
he said Wednesday. 

"It appeara that we do have 
enough evidence to iaaua 
notioea alleging a nuiaanca 
violation by two companiea." 

There are two optiona, he 
continued: they may be ordered 
to take corrective action to pre- 

vent similar problena in the 
future, or they may appear 
before a hearing board which 
may iaaue a (\n: 

It may take a weak to gather 
the information and decide 
which way to go, Naybr aald. 

Ha waloomea any calls at 
388-1276 from people who may 
give information about whan 
they saw the doud or what th«y 
smelled. 

He aaid 23 oaUa were received 
Wtdneaday morning. 

I'Daye from page 1 
that interaeot Water. 

Vahiclaa will be towed from 
Watar Street Itaelf beginning 
at U a.m., according to author- 
itiea. 

Thia year the Chamber of 
Commerce aalutaa the city on 
the occuion of Henderson's 
36th anniyeraary of incorpora- 

tion. 
"Happy 35th Birthday Hen- 

deraon. Not Older but Better" 
is the oifncial theme of the 37th 
annual community celebration 
flrat started to recognise Hen^ 
deraon'a unique atatus aa Neva. 
da|a only induatnal oommunity, 

AGENDA 
TueMlay, Mav 3, IBM 

e!4A PJVl. 
COMMITTEE MEETING 
HENDERSON CITY COUNCIL 

COUNCIL CHAMBER 
243 WATER 8TRBBT 

I. CALL TO ORDER 
II. CONFIRMATION OF POSTING, ROLL CALL 
III. ACCEPTANCE OF AGENDA 
IV. ITEMS OF BUSINESS: 

1. BILL NO. see ANX-848 CLARK COUNTY SCHOOL DISTRICT- 
AN ORDINANCE EXTENDING THE CITY LIMITS OF THE CITY 
OF HENDERSON BY ANNEXING THERETO THE NORTHWEST 
QUARTER (NWH» OF SECTION 38. TOWNSHIP 21 SOUTH. RANGE 
62 EAST, M.D.B. ft M., CLARK COUNTY, NEVADA, CONTAINING 
AN AREA OF 160 ACRES MORE OR LESS, AND OTHER MATTERS 
RELATED THERETO 

». BILL NO. 670 Z4M HEND. INDUST. PARK-AN ORDINANCE 
TO AMEND ORDINANCE NO. 404 BY AMENDING THE lONINO 
MAP TO RECLA88IFY CERTAIN REAL PROPERTY WITHIN THB 
CITY LIMITS OF HENDERSON, DESCRIBED AS A PORTION OF 
SlCCTION IS, TOWNSHIP 22 SOUTH. RANGE 82 EAST, MS)3. k 
ML, CLARK COUNTY, NEVADA. FROM R-R (RURAL RBtlDBNCB) 
DISTRICT AND M (INDUSTRIAL) DISTRICT TO MP (INDUSTRIAL 
FMLK) DISTRICT." 

3. BILL NO. 671 TELEPHONE BALBS AND SOLICITATIONS-AN 
OftiaiNANCE TO AMEND TITLE 4 OF THE HENDERSON 
IStUNlCIPAL CODE BY REPEALING IN ITS ENTIRBTY CHAPTER 
4$ft ENTITLED SOLICITATIONS AND ADVERTISING 
SPECIALITIES' AND ESTABLISHING A NEW TITLB 4.N BNTITL- 
BD 'TELEPHONE SALES / ND SOLICITATIONS' PROVIDING FOR 
THE LICENSING OF PERSONS SELLING ANY PRDOUCT, 
niTURE, COMMODITY OR SERVICE AND DOING BUSINB88 AS 
FACTORS AND PREMIUM PRINCIPALS, PROVIDING FOR THB 
REQUIREMENTS RELATING TO LICENSE APPLICATIONS, 
BACKQROUND AND FINANCIAL INVESTIGATIONS OF AP- 
PLICANTS TO DETERMINE GODO CHARACTER OF LICENSEES 
AND THEIR SALES PRESENTATIONS, LICBN8EB RBBPONBIBILI- 
TY FOR THB ACTS OF EMPLOYEBS AND SOLICITORS. 
RPOVIDING FOR REPORTING OF SPECIFIED INFORMATION 
AND RECORD KEEPING, PROVIDING FOR A RIGHT OF REFUND 
FOR CUSTOMERS. PROVIDING FOR ENFORCEMENT AUTHORI- 
TY AND PENALtlBB FOR VI0ALATI0N8. DENIAL OF LICENSES 
AND   APPEAL   THEREOF,   ESTABLISHING   BOND   RE- 
?UIREMENTS, AND OTEHR MATTERS PROPERLY RELATED 

HERETO. 
V. ADJOURNMENT. 

AGENDA 
TuMday, May 3,1B88 

7:00 P.M. 
REGULAR MEETING COUNCIL CHAMBER 
HENDERSON CITY COUNCIL 248 WATER STREET 

I. CALL TO ORDER 
II. CONFIRMATION OF POSTING, ROLL CALL, INVOCATION, 
nXDOE OF ALLEGIANCE 
lit. ACCEPTANCE OF AGENDA 
ly, PUBLIC HEARING: 
^kGPA-24»aRBEN VALLEY INVEST. AND AMERICAN NEVADA 

dOllP.—lUqutat fron Oraan Vallay lavaatmanta Co. and Amariean 
PflAuKla Corp., IBO., for an Aawndraent to tha Land Uaa PoUoy Plan of 
tM t^ty of HaBdaraoB Comprabonalvf Plan to chaaia tha raoenmandad 
Suaa on flvo paroals from Public and Saml-Publle and Rasldaatial to 

•unity and Nai|bborhood •hopping, Raaidantlal and Publio aad Sanl- 
HUKUc to aooonmooata tha davaUqiBiant of varloua houalof typaa. eon- 
i^litdBl and to daftna tha opan apaea boundnriaa for Plttman Waah on 
tftotal of 172.9 aeraa mora or laaa ganarally loeatad south of Robindala 
IIHA waat of Paeoa Road aad aouthaaat of WUuloiiU lana and Paooa Road. 
ITRBSOLUTION CPA-2-68 GREEN VALLEY INVESTMENT CO. 

/Om AMERICAN NEVADA CORP.~A RESOLUTION OF THE CITY 
COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF HENDERSON TO AMEND THE LAND 
USBFOLICY PLAN OF THB CITY OF HENDERSON COMPRBHEN- 
BIVB PLAN FOR THB PURPOSE OF CHANGING THB LAND USE 
0EBIGNATI0N8 OF CERTAIN PROPERTY WITHIN THE CITY 
UMITS OF THB CITY OF HENDERSON, DB8CRIBBD AS POR- 
TIONS OF SECTION 12. TOWNSHIP 22 SOUTH. RANGE 61 BAST. 

I.M.. CLARK COUNTY. NEVADA. FOR THE PURPOSE OF 
fOINO SITE 1 OF THE A1TACHBD SITE PLAN FROM PUBLIC 

f SEMI-PUBLIC TO RBSIOBNTIAL AND COMMUNITY AND 
NBIGHBORHOOD SHOPPING UND USE CLASSIFICATIONS 
AND OOMMUNITY AND NEIGHBORHOOD SHOPPING LAND USB 
CLAS8IPICATION8 AND PORTIONS OF SECTION 18. TOWNSHIP 
22 MUTH. RANGE 62 BAST. M.D.M.. CLARK COUNTY. NEVADA, 
FOl THB PURPOSE OF CHANGING SITB 8 OF THB ATTACHBD 
SITfe PUN FROM RESIDENTIAL TO COMMUNITY AND NEIGH- 
BOBHOOD SHOPPING AND PUBLIC AND SEMI-PUBLIC LAND 
USB CLASSIFICATIONS. 
V. |»RB8BNTATI0NSt 

1. DOROTHY A. VONDENBRINK, CMC, CITY CLBRK-20-YEAR 
BEiVICE AWARD. 

2.1>ARK8 AND RBCREATION BOARD BND0R8BMBNT OF TEN- 
YBAR SCHOOL BUILDING BOND IISUI. 

8. PARKS AND RECREATION BOARD BND0R8BMENT OF PARK 
IMrROVBMBNT BOND IBBUB. 
VI. tONIENT AGBNDA-Majrer Kaotaraoa to intiodvoa tha Coaaaat 
A|«a«le af fariaf eByoaa praaaat aa opporteaitjr to ramova any itaau for 

l.'jAPPROVAL el Sepplaaaalal Aaraemaat-Vaioa PaeUfa Rdlroad. 
2.^WAII0 OF BID. Coatraat No. l7-8l*0e, to Loa Vagaa Paviag Corp 

la tia awNMt of 6868J61.00. for Paaoa WatarHaa. PabWa to Wlgwaa. 
8.,jMDQUB8T fron Asaarioaa Navada Corporatioa for laput oa Straot 

FuiMtaia/Streati aapaa for Haadaraoa araa. 
4. APPROVAL el Ravoaabia Pamrit-Woodlaad Rldfa. Ualt I. 
6. APPROVAL of Tfaffh Slaaal Parttdpatioa Agraaiaat-Valla Varda 

udSmmm. wHh Klsf R. Ltellad. 
1 APPROVAL aflMflo 8i|Ma Partldpatloa AaroaaMat-Valla Varda 

aa4S«aaot with MattefeUtaa Devalomaat. 
7jAUTHORIZATIONto aubadt Raatal ReluhlUutioe Pvograai Great 

AMiiaetlMi to HUD la tka aaoaat af 8261.000.00. 
JiiAtJTHOBttATIQHJi sikMlt Onrnt aMaMnant for EPA Step 8. 
Oeeatmotloa Faada. 

•J>fllfONNBL~AMed lir-66 ataf f eoaplaaiaat by daWtlag lOfflaa 
Aa^^taat I poaltloa aad addlaf l-Saaratary I poaltloa for Paraoaaal 

iTmsONNBL-ApptenJeb daaarlptloa aad aaalgaowat to wafa 
aiMdiila  Now Dtvaloaaaat nfiaair. 

1|. PlRSONNIL-AppMvai jeb daeaiptlaa aad aaalgauMat to waga 
•thtdali  Aaelatoat Reereatlaa Coordiaatev. 

12, PERSONNBL—Approva Job daaoriptlon aad aaaigamant to waga 
•ehadttia—Senior OoBatruetion laapoc^ aad Coaatruetloo Inspaetor/Coa- 
traet Adadalatrator. 

IS. AUTHORIZATION to daelara varioua vahlelaa and aquipmaat as 
surplea aad autlMfiao staff to diapoaa of aaaia. 

14. RATIFY AOMINISTRATIVIAPPROVAL-Walvar of ordiaaaoa 
KiUbittag tha aarviaf of alaokoUa bavaragaa on City proparty on April 

1866 for Vita Ufa at Oraaa Vallay Park. 
18. RBQUBST FROM KERR'NeOBE for waivor of ordlnaaea pro- 

hlMtlag tha aarvlag of alookoUa bavaragn aa City proparty oa May 7. 
1988 at O'Callagluui Park. 

17. RBQUBST PROM HENDERSON POLICE OFFICERS ASSOCIA- 
TION tor «ahr« of ordbaaoa prohlbitlag tha aarvlag of aknhoUc b*v«Nfaa 
OB City woportir 08 May 21,1988 at Youth Canttr Park. 

18. APPLICATION for addition to axiiting Pawn Shop Uccnaa at Tha 
Pawn Shop II, 143 Watar Straot. 
PLANNING COMMISSION  RECOMMENDATIONS-APRIL 21. 
1988-PAGB8 19^ 

19. U4I8 KRATKE. JOE A STEVE-Raquaat from Joa aad Stava 
Kratka for a Uaa Panait to allow tha oparatloa of a Ura aalaa aad rapalr 
baaia«a la a C4 (Oaaaral Coniaaroial) DIattiot at 1800 N. Boaldar Highway. 
gaaarally loeatad aorthaaat of Boaldar Highway aad Foatar Avaaua. 

10. AR-2448 NEVADA OBVBLOPMBNT OROUP-RHaMt fron 
Nevada Davolapasaat Group for Arekltoatural Ravlaw of a propoaad ratall 
ooouaareial eoster ooesiatlng of 80,000 aquaro faat of aomnarelal ratall 
floor araa ia a C-2 (Gaaaral Commardal) Dlatriet at 4481B. Sunaet Road, 
•outh of Sunaat Road batwaao Oraaa Vallay Parkway and Mountain Vlata 
Straat. 

21. MSH'2^ AMERICAN NEVADA CORP.-Requaat fron Anarieaa 
Navada Corp., lae. to ooaaidar tha foUewlBg Straat Nana Chaaga: Changa 
Wlndnilll Laaa. botwaaa Eutani Avcav* end Stephania Straat. to tha 
naw naoM of WladmlU Parkwajr. 

22. PUD448 TM448 THE IMCLAVE LTD./REALM DEVELOP- 
MENT CORP.—Raquaat from Tha Baclava Ltd., Raaln Davalopnaat 
Corp. for Planaod Unit Raaldsatlal DavalopaMat aad Tantatlva Map 
Ravlaw of THB BNCLAVE PHASE II. oonaUting of 200 unlta (2-atory 
condonlalams) oa 16.872 aorao nera or laaa with a daaaity of 12 dwaUlag 
unlta per aora la aa R-2 (Twa FaaUly Raaldaaoa) Dtatrlat whlah allowa 
up to 12 dwelliag aaita par aora, gaaarally loeatad aorthwaat of tha la- 
taraaatloa of Wane Sarlagi Road aad Wavarly Clrela. 

28. Z-16« HBRBST. JBRRY A MARYANNA-Raqnaat fron Jarrjr 
A Maryaaaa Hwbat. far a goaa Chaaga from R-R (Rural Haaidaeoa) DIatitet 
to C<2 (Oaaoral Comauaardall Dlatriet to eoaotruet aad oparata a eoa- 
vaniaaea itora with gaaolint, full Nrvica oar waah and ralatad faoilitlaa 
on 2.09 aeraa mon or laaa, ganarally loeatad aorthaaat of Annia Oaklay 
Drive aad Saaaot Road, 

24. U-1M8 HBRBST, JERRY A MARYANNA-Raqaeat fron Jerry 
A Maryaana Harbat, for a Uia Pamit to allow tha eoaatruetkm aad ooara- 
tlon of a eonvaaloaee etora with gaaoUae, fall larvloa ear waah aad ralatad 
raeilitlaa In a propoaad 0-2 (Oaaoral Commaretall Dlatriet at 6484 Aanla 
Oakley Drive, aorthaaat of Snaaat Road aad Aaala Oaklay Drive. 

26. AR-2748 HBRBST, JERRY A MARYANNA-Raquaat fron Jerry 
A Maryaana Harbat, for Arahitaetaral Review of tha prnpoead eoaveaieaoe 
•toraMTvieo itaiiea, ear waah, aad ralatad fadlitiaa la a propoaad C-2 
(General CoauBaroial) Dlatriet at 6484 Aaala Oaklay Drive north of Snaaat 
Road batwaoB Greea Valley Parkway aad Aaaia Oaklay Drive. 

26. AR-2648 A.G. 8PAN0S BNTBRPRIBBS-Roquaate fron A.a. 
Spaaoa Batorpriaae, lae. for Arahitaetaral Review of a propoaad anart- 
meat oonpku eoaalstlag of 128 aalta on 12.79 aeraa mora or laaa la aa 
R4 (AMurtmaat RaoldeBoal DUtrlet at 2290 N. Oraaa Vallay Parkway, 
loeatad at tho aouthaaat ooraw of Oraaa Valley Parkway aad Warn Sprlafa 
Road. 

27. AR-2868 PACIFIC PROPERTIBS-Roqueet fron Padfle Prop- 
ertlee. for ArdUteetvral Review of a propoaed apartnant oomplen ooa- 
•ieting of 286 aalta oa 18.007 aeraa nore or laaa la an R-4 (Apartneat 
ReeMeaoe) OUtriet at 8000 Hlak View Drive, loeatad at tha northaaat 
comer of Hlfh View Drive and Greea Valley Parkway. 

28. TM-7-M BAGLEY, MBLVIN-Raqaaat fron Dr. Malvin J. Baglay. 
for TeaUtlve Map Review af CALICO TRAIU, eonalatlag of 47^lote 
(for eoatom kaaaaa) oa 20.8 aeraa nore or laaa la aa R-1 (One Faadly 
Reeideaeal DIatrkt gaaerally loaated aortheaat of Eaat Lake Mead Drive 
and CalleoJlldfe Drive. 

20. ANX<448 MASON, DONALD A EVA BT. AL.~Raqttaet fron 
Donald A Eva M. Maaoa, G, M. A Oaorgaae Anaweilar, Oaorga A Dlaoe 
Mkltartaa aad Qoorfa Analae Thoaaaoa for Aaaaaatloa of 779 aerae la 
tha Beat W at the leethaaat V« of Boethm 81. Towaahlp 21. Raaae 62 
Eaat. geaeraUy knated Berth of Soaeot Rd. between Greea Valley Parkway 
and Aaalt Oakley Drive. 

80. FM-21<88 BSTBS DEVELOPMENT CO, A MARINO, RAYMOND 
A GLADYS—Re^aast fron Bob O'Gonaaa. Eatee Davekipneat Co. aad 
Raynoad aad Gladys Marlao. to revert 4 lote bto 1 lot for the purpose 
of eoastraetlag a retail aheppiai eaater at the eontheaat eoraar of Boaldar 
Highway sad Major Avsaee. 

31. R0W-»l8CHAZHIKAmj. BT, AL.-Tenporary eonetraetloa 
eaaenaat for the Horisoa Drive/Oibaoa Road projaet fron Chaahlkattai 
etal. 

32. R0W-1IM8 UTTIN, FRANK A DONNA-AeeeptaBoa of .088 
aeraa for tho plaaaad widaalag of Padfle Avoaae from Fraak L. A Doaaa 
J. Laltia. 

88. ROW-1148 CONST ANDINO BT. AL-Daeda aad tanporary eoa- 
atruetloB aaaoBMmla far tha Horleoa Driva/Olbsoa Road project fraa 
CoataadlBo, Araolda, Cola sad PoatreUl. 

8i FINAL MAPOIIB P0UNTAIN8 UmT NO. 2 (ferawly River Ridge 
Ualt t). 47 loU ea I8J7I a««e mere er leaa-FM-17-88. 

88. FINAL MAP/PiBBLB SPRINGS UNIT 1 AMENDED (fomerly 
Moralagslde), 40 lete ea 8J4 aerae SMra er leea-PM-2H8. 

8A FINAL MAP/CHAPARRAL HILLS UNIT 8 AMENDED (former 
ly RIabwaei HoMaal, 81 loU oa 8.49 aerae mm* or lees-FM-2S48. 

87. AWAIU) OF BID. oealraat Mo. 87<68«IA eaat aide watar In- 

mOITltBwToDNOBRNSi liana diaeaaead oaaMK bo aetad apaa at 
this BMelliNI, hat aea be referred by Couaell to Ibo aaat Regalar Maatbii 
for oeaeMsMtloa. 
VIII. UNFINIiMBD BUSINBSSi 

I. RIPOIIT/DISCVSSION/ACTION-Clty HalL 
t APPOWTIOniT of Oily Maai^af Silsellaa Conarittae AND discaa- 

8. DISCUSSIolfiACTION-Oowatowa Traaait-Stalf to begia pro- 
af ebtataiai a treiley far elwalallea la the dowelowa erea. 

4. RBSOLirrlON I.1M8 HBRBST JBRRY A MARYANNA-A 
RBSOLimONOFTHBOmrOOUNCILOFTHBCITYOFHBNDBR^ 
SON COMMITTINO THI CITY COUNCIL TO RHONB CBRTAIN 
PROPIRTY WITHIN THB CITY UMITS OP THB CITY OF 
HBNOnSON. DBSCRIBID AS A PORTION OF SWTION 81, 
T0WWSHIP2I SOUTH. RAWOB 61 •Afr,MJ)J.AM..CLABK COW- 
TY, NiVAOA, PROM R-R (RURAL RBBIOBNOB DISTRICTl TO 04 

(GENERAL COMMERCIAL DISTRICT)." 
8. RBiOLUTION Z-1848 OILORETO C0N8TR.-A RESOLUTION 

OF THB CITY COUNCIL OF THB CITY OF HENDERSON COMMIT- 
TING THE CITY COUNCIL TO REZONB CERTAIN PROPERTY 
WITHIN THB CITY LIMITS OF THE CITY OF HENDERSON, 
DB8CRIBBD AS A PORTION OF SECTION 43, TOWNSHIP 2S 
SOUTH, RANGB62 BAST, M.D. B. A M., CLARK COUNTY, NEVADA, 
FROM R-R (RURAL RBSIDBNCE DISTRICT) TO R-8 (LIMITBO 
MULTIRBSIDBNCB DISTHICT)." 

8. RBSOLUTION VICTORY VILLAGE APARTMENTS PROJECT- 
A RBSOLUTION OF THB CITY COUNCIL OF THB CITY OF 
HENDERSON APPROVING AN AMENDMENT TO THE FINANC- 
INO AORBBMBNT AND INDENTURE OF THB CITY OF HBNDBR- 
SON'S PUBLIC IMPROVEMENT TRUST MULTI-FAMILY HOUS- 
INO REVBNUB BONDS (VICTORY VILLAGE APARTMENTS PRO- 
JECT) SERIES 1987, TO PROVIDE FOR RBMARKETINO OF 8A1D 
BONDSONMAYi 1988. SUBJECT TO CERTAIN CONDITIONS. AND 
REDEMPTION OF SAID BONDi ON AUGUST K1088 UNLESS SAID 
BONDS ARE REMARKETED. AND PROVIDING OTHER MATTBHB 
RBLATBD THERETO. 

7. BILL NO. 689 ANX-S48 CLARK COUNTY SCHOOL DISTRICT- 
AN ORDINANCE EXTENDING THE CITY LIMITS OF THB CITY 
OF HENDERSON BY ANNIXINO THERETO THE NORTHWEST 
QUARTER (NW-Vi)OF SECTION 88. TOWNSHIP 21 SOUTH, RANGE 
62 BAST. MJ)A. A M., CLARK COUNTY. NEVADA, CONTAINING 
AN AREA OF 160 ACRES MORE OR LESS. AND OTHER MATTEHS 
RELATED THERETO, (Flaal Action). 

8. BILL NO. 670 ^946 HEND. INDUBT. PARK-AN ORDINANCE 
TO AMEND ORDINANCE NO. 404 BY AMENDING THE ZONING 
M APTO RBCLAS6IFY CERTAIN REAL PROPERTY WITHIN THI 
CITY LIMITS OF HENDERSON, DESCRIBED AS A PORTION OF 
SECTION 18, TOWNSHIP 22 SOUTH, RANGE 62 EAST, M.D.B. A 
M., CLARK COUNTY, NEVADA. FROM R-R (RURAL RBSIDBNCE( 
DISTRICT AND M (INDUSTRIAL) DISTRICT TO MP (INDUSTRIAL 
PARK) DISTRICT." (Piaal AetloB) 

9. BILL NO, 671 TELEPHONE BALBS AND SOLICITATIONS-AN 
ORDINANCE TO AMEND TITLB 4 OF THE HENDERSON 
MUNICIPAL CODE BY RBPBALINO IN ITS ENTIRETY CHAFTBR 
4.98 ENTITLED BOLICIATIONS AND ADVERTI8INQ 
SPECIALITIES' AND ESTABLISHING A NEW TITLE 4.99 BNTITl^ 
ED TBLBPHONE SALES AND SOLICITATIONS' PROVIDING FOR 
THB LICENSING OP PERSONS SELLING ANY PRODUCT, 
FUTURE, COMMODITY OR SERVICE AND DOING BUSINESS AS 
FACTORS AND PREMIUM PRINCIPALS, PROVIDING FOR THE 
REQUIREMENTS RELATING TO LICENSE APPLICATIONS, 
BACKGROUND AND FINANCIAL INVESTIGATIONS OP AP- 
PLICANTS TO DETERMINE GOOD CHARACTER OF LICENSEES 
AND THEIR SALES PRESENTATIONS, LICENSEE RESPONIIBILI 
TY FOR THE ACTS OF EMPLOYEES AND SOLICITORS. PRO- 
VIDING FOR REPORTING OF SPECIFIED INFORMATION AND 
RECORD KEEPING, PROVIDING FOR A RIGHT OF REFUND FOR 
CUSTOMBRS. PROVIDING FOR ENFORCEMENT AUTHORITY 
AND PENALTIES FOR VIOLATIONS. DENIAL OF LICENSES AND 
APPEAL THBRBOF, ESTABLISHING BOND REQUIREMENTS, 
AND OTHER MATTBRS PROPERLY RELATED THERETO. (Flail 
Aelioa). 
IX. NEW BUSINBfSi 

1. RBQUBST far tanporary water aervioe-Suneot Road-Samuel Argbr 
Coastntetioa. (Reaonnondad for Denial by etaff). 

2. RBSOLUTION SALE OF PROPERTY 1821 BEARDBN-A 
RESOLUTION OFTHE CITY COUNCILOPTHBCITYOFHENDBR- 
SON STATING THE COUNCIL'S INTENT TO SBU TO THI 
HIGHEST BIDDER CERTAIN REAL PROPERTY AND STRUCTURE 
THEREON DBSIONATBD AS LOTS 84 86 aad 86 oa BLOCK U OF 
MIDWAY CITY, AS SHOWN BY MAP THEREOF ON FILE IN BOOK 
21 OF PUTS, PAGE 126, IN THB OFFICE OF THE COUNTY 
RECORDER. CLARK COUNTY, NEVADA. MORE COMMONLY 
KNOWN AS 1821 BEARDBN AVENUE, HENDERSON. NEVADA, 

8. RBSOLUTION PARK RONDS-A RBSOLUTION OONCERNINQ 
THB FINANCING OF PARK IMPROVEMENTS IN THE CITY OF 
HENDERSON. NEVADA; DIRECTING THB CITY CLERK OF THK 
CITY OF HBNDBRSON TO NOTIFY THE CLARK COUNTY 
GENERAL OBUOATION BOND COMMISSION OF THB CITY'S 
PROPOSAL TO ISSUE GENERAL OBLIGATION PARK IMPROVE- 
MENT BONDSi PROVIDING CBRTAIN DlTr AILS IN CONNECTION 
THBREWITHi AND PROVIDINO THB BPPRCTIVB DATE HEREOF, 

4. RESOLUTION LID 861 PROVISIONAL ORDBR-A RESOLD 
TION MAKING A PROVISIONAL ORDER TO THE EFFECT THAT 
A CBRTAIN 8TRBBT PROJECT FOR THE AQUISITION AND IM- 
PROVEMENT OP PAVING, CURBS AND GUTTERS, STORM 
DRAINAGE, STREBT LIGHTING. SANITARY BEWBR MAINA 
WATER MAINS, SEWER LATERALS AND WATER LATERALS 
ALONG CBRTAIN STREETS AND ROADS IN THB CITY OF 
HENDERSON. CLARK COUNTY, NEVADA. BE AOQUIRBD AND 
CON8TRU0TBD PURSUANT TO THB CITY CHAR'Tln AND THB 
CONBOLIOATBD LOCAL IMPROVEMENTS LAW. AND ALL LAWS 
AMBNDATORY THIRBOP AND SUPPLEMENTAL THERETO. TO 
BB KNOWN AS HBNDBRSON. NEVADA, IMPROVBMBNT 
DISTRICT NO. 88l{ BETTINO A TIME AND PUCE FOR A PUBUC 
HEARING THlRiONi PROVIDING THB MANNWL FORMAND 
CONTENTS OF THB NOTICE THERBOFiRATIFYINO ACTION 
HBRBTOFORB TAKBN NOT IN0ON8I8TBNT HEREWITH! AND 
PROVIDINO OTHER MAITBRS PROPERLY RBUTBDTHBRant). 

6. BIU NO. 871ANX4I8 MASON. DONALD A EVA BT. AL-AN 
ORDINANCE BXTBNOING THB CITY "Mill OF 'THE CITYOF 
HENDBR80NBY ANNEXING THMffTOTHATWRlTONp^^ 
SOUTHEAST QUARTER (SB-V4) OF SECTION 81, TOW^nWIF Ik 
SOUTH, BAN0E8IBA8T.M1).BAM., CLARK WtJfrrY,NBVAD^^ 
CONTAINING AN ARBA OF 7.79 ACRIB MORE OR LBSS, AND 
OfHBR MATTBRS REUTBD THBRTrO. (Refn ^CmmMm^ 

A RESOLUTION BIDDING UMITS>"A RESOLUTION OF THR 
CITY COUNCIL OF THE CITY OP HBNDBRSON RRPEAUNa 
RESOLUTION NO 660 WHICH PERTAINS TO BIDDING LIMITB 
AND OTHER MATTBRS REUTBD THERETO.' ; 
X. BBT MBBTINO. 
XI. A0J0URNM8NT.   t 

        Ageais DeodUaa • i~ 
AU Itana far laalaaloa oa tha CouacU AfoaAa ht Ike MlsBlS it | 

May 17, IIM^ 
naat be eubnlttad. la wtttlaa. ao tatar thaa 

Thasedajr. May 8.1988 
at 4iOO P.M. 

la tbe Gky Claah'a Offtoo. 
Aay itean raaahrod atlor tin above date will aatoauOeally be plaw^: 

ea lbs aaat CHy CwnaO Afaada. 
H-AuB 16.1888.  
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First Southern Baptist remodeis 
First Soutb«m Baptist Church, 

240 CboUa Street, is remodeling 
the church auditorium. During the 
remodeling worship servicee are 
being conducted in the education 
building. 

Sunday at 9:30 a.m Bible study 
for all ages, preschool through 

senior adults. 

Sunday at 11 a.m. and 7 p.m. 
morning and evening worship ser- 
vices. Wednesday at 7 p.m. the 
Pastor's Bible study and prayer 
service. / 

Wednesday at 8 p.m. choir 

Rebekahs set May 3 program practice.   -• 
Preparations are being made to 

participate in the WMU Centen- 
nial Celebration May 14 at 
Bedrock Baptist Church, Las 
Vegas. 

For additional information call 
Pastor Robert Holmes, 566-6072. 

jT 

Women's group names officers, plans convention 
Chapter R of the PEO Sister- 

lood has elected and installed a 
>w slate of officers for the year 

L988-1989. They are president 
Foanne Cooper, vice president 

•bare Cowan, recording secre- 
' Chris Applegate, correspond- 

tg secretary Laurie Pittman, 
lurer Dorene Madde, chaplain 

luth Nixon and guard Mary 
larcourt. \ 
Tlie PEO Sisterhood is a philan- 

thropic and educational organiza- 
tion interested in bringing to 
women increased opportunities 
for higher education. It was 
founded as a college sorority at 
Iowa Wesleyan College, Mount 
Pleasant, Iowa, in 1869, and later 
voted to retein ite English letters 
and its of f-campus chapters, thus 
changing from a college group to 
a community group. 

The PEO Sisterhood mainteins 

four educational philanthropies: 
the PEO educational fund, Cottey 
Junior College for Women, the In- 
ternational Peace Scholarship and 
the Program for Continuing 
Education. 

The Stete Convention will be 
held the end of April at the 
Showboat Hotel. Members of each 
chapter select delegates to conven- 
tion where they attend meetings 
and workshops. 

Xi Sigma relates recent meeting 
Xi Sigma 

by Barbara Grogan 
Sorority Pablidst 

The second meeting of March 
was held in the lovely home of Cin- 

iSSwSdy Donald in Green Valley. It's 
'^•^"always interesting to see the at- 

tractive ways the people decorate 
their new homes. Diane Hohnan 
was in charge of the program and 

. .. she had her son Curt come and tell 
.us about his Eagle Scout Project. 
His plan was to build a combina- 
tion basketball-volleyball court 
behind the Presbyterian Church 
in Henderson. 

He was looking for donations to 

help him pay for this worthy pro- 
ject. On Pahn Sunday his fellow 
scouts, youth group members, and 
of course many parento of same, 
would wash cars in front of the 
church for a donation. The court 
is now completed, and it really 
looks great. 

Our group has charge of the 
favors for the Founder's Day din- 
ner in April and we discussed dif- 
ferent ideas for this, with plans 
to work on them after another 
meeting. Many of us received 
secret sister gifts for Easter, since 
our next meeting would be after 
Easter. As with aU hostesses, Cin- 

Preceptor lota, Laureate 
Kappa recount events 

Preceptor Iota 
by Loy Sanchez 

Sorority Publicist 
The February meeting was held at the home of Barbara Harris. 

Members welcomed Theresa "Candy" DaLipe who is being sponsored 
by Preceptor Iota as representetive from Basic High School to the 
Hugh O'Brian Youth Foundation (HOBY) Nevada Leadership Seminar 
which is scheduled the weekend of April 30 through May 1, at Clear 
Creek, Nevada. Millie English, Loy Sanchez and Madeline Wieder will 
also participate in HOBY 1988 as counselors. We're happy to say that 
J.D. Morrow, whom we sponsored last year, went on to represent 
Nevada at the National HOBY Seminar. 

Both Barbara Harris and Katy Parrott presented fun and interesting 
' programs. 

On Sunday, Valentine's Day, we honored our Valentine Queen Sharon 
Rothwell with lunch at the Sam Pan Restaurant and had a deUcious 
time. 

March was a busy month for our chapter. Our model meeting was 
held at the hisne of Bobbie Bayley. We were pleased to have guests 
Sue Cahill, Terry Lange. Terry Lee, Pat Rawson and Gina Shroyer. 
Enjoyable programs were given by Bobbie Bayley and Renate Ogle. 

We gathered at Katy Parrott's home for a special nomination and 
elections night. Our new board is: President Carol Golden, vice presi- 
dent Jacquel Dillard, treasurer Loy Sanchez, recording secretary Pam 
Olson, corresponding secretary Bobbie Bayley, extension officer Katy 
Parrott, city council representetives Bobbie Bayley and MiUie English, 
alternate city council representetive Jacque Dillard and Loy Sanchez. 

Pam and Ray Olson hosted our March social and Andy and Bobbie 
Bayley, Harley and Barbara Dickensheets, Tony and Jacque Dillard, 
Jerry Ogle, Paul and Katy Parrott. Jim and Toni Purtill, Fred and 
Sharon Rothwell, Loy Sanchez, Larry and Madeline Wieder all wel- 
comed guests Danny and Sue Cahill, Rick and Terry Lange, and Steve 
and Gina Shroyer. 

Toni Purtill arranged and wrapped up Eaater baskets on behalf Of 
the chapter and delivered them to our "Special Family." 

During our April meeting Toni Purtill had members involved in 
a nutritional program either with the computer, a card game or a 
bingo game (she even provided "^ght" prizes.^). 

Pam Olson and Jacque Dillard also gave a joint informative pro- 
gram which included quizzes. All programs were fun and interesting. 

Members look forward to Founder's Day and wish everyone "Happy 
Industrial Days." Mark your calendars for the Alunmi Baskett>all 
Games May 1.3 and 14, both nighte (4 games) for only $1 or $5 for 

 a family ticket, can't beat that price for two nighte of entertaixmient! 
See you there! 

laureate Kappa 
by Sandi Sager 

Sorority Pvblidat 
^   Laureate Kappa Chapter met at the home of Judy Hampton for 

their March meeting. Election of officers was held during the bunness 
meeting. Severing the chapter for the 1988-89 sorority year will be 
Dene  Bittle as president, Betty  Moore as vice president. Dot 
Swackhamer as corresponding secretary, Sandi Sager as recording 
secretary, Judy Hampton as treasurer and Mary Lou Fielding as as 
extension officer. Chapter representetiwes to the Henderson Bete 
Sigma Phi City Council' will be Mary Lou Fielding and Ann Towery 

.-.with Dot Swackhamer and Dorothea Vandall as altematea. 
) .   The social fr/r the month of March was a men's appredaticm breakfast. 

Th^ now tradtionai offering of "numks" to the members husbands 
is eafsriy kwked forward to each year. Fresh baked waffles are served 
with lote of nch-Hweet toppings. Everyone has a good time. 

The April meeting waa held at the home of Dot Swackhamer. Her 
friend, Alice Garmeadia, from Idaho was our guest for the evening. 
final plans were made for the Woman of the Year Social. Also, phms 

«re completed for the .57th Founder's Day celebration of the sorority. 
3eCa Sigma Phi was first formed in Abikne, Kansas on April 30, 

.1931. Walter W. Ross, the organizatioas founder saw the need for 
X^ .^^ cultural and Mcial exchange of 
^ '    Now the orgMiutionwiMn-300,000 

young womcL 
strong with I hiylwa 

all over tka warld. The MX HaodenioB chapters will be hokliag their 
Founder's Day bMqnet at tlM Hsnderaoa Cooventioo Center 

The proy|wrtk«q#lha«Mtiag was pweated by Sandi Sager 
.She craelW a ward saardi pwrie with mmj aspects of •orority hfe 

HM wmiB tm 'saveh' for Happy Pogadar's Day ta all 

dy spoiled us with a delicious 
dessert before we left. 

Our meeting of April 4 took 
place at Cyndi Purcell's house. We 

, did have a little more trouble than 
usual getting started because the 
basketball finals were on, and 
most of the girls couldn't keep 
their eyes off the television set. 
Cyndi's program was on "Living 
Fully," and she gave us some very 
thought provoking questions to 
answer and discuss. Plans were 
made for a yard sale which we will 
hold on April 16 in front of Mrs. 
Bs house. Is there any place else 
to hold a yard sale? 

Our three pledges, Beverly 
Paulis, Sharon Phelps, and Gaye 
Kurr have completed their pledge 
training, and on the night of April 
10 they had to go to President 
Kristy's house and take the test. 
Our vice president, Tricia Boyd 
coerced Barbara Grogan, our resi- 
dent "poet" to write the test in 
rhyme. At least it was different, 
that's for sure. After the meeting 
several sisters arrived to con- 
gratulate them and have a piece 
of ice cream cake. 

Xi Alpha Xi details 
March meeting 

Xi Alpha Xi 
by Karen Sandoval 
Sorority Publicist 

Our March 10 meeting was held 
at Gina Shryoer's house. Choco- 
late mintcreme cake and mint ice 
cream were served by Pat Rawson 
and Terry Lange is honor of Saint 
Patrick's Day. 

Gina's preeentetion was on 
"parenting." She read poems and 
though provoking articles about 
parente righte. She stressed tak- 
ing time with one's spouse. 

Our Bum's Rush was held on 
March 26 at Carolyn Guinn's house. 
Christ Applegate and Mary Har- 
courtjdned us for a hilarious game 
of Crazy Bridge and a Bum's lunch. 

Pat Rawson hosted our April 7 
meeting. We were pleased to 
wekome our many guests from Phi 
Chapter. Karen Sandoval served a 
strawberry rainbow cake. 
 j  

by Penny Love 
Sunahine Rebekah Publidat 
Sunahine Rebekah Lodge 41 

conducted their regular meeting, 
April 19 with 12 members and 
tlu-ee visitors present. 

District deputy president Anne 
Brook was presented a check for 
the Arthritis Foundation Telethon 
by Penny Love, noble grand. It 
was from a bowl-a-thon conducted 
last month by the team of "The 
Bowling Stones." The team 
members are Diana Thompson, 
Ueeann Love, Susan Carrateli, 
Becky Counte and Debbie Twedt. 
We want to thank them. 

The sale of tickete, sold by 
Rebekahs, for the Arthritis 
Foundation was drawn and the 
winners were Harry Leonard of 
Las Vegas, afghan; Thelma 
Hickman of Las Vegas, gold 
plated coin necklace; Patricia 
Nicks of North Las Vegas, wall 
hangings; D.L, Garvin of Hender- 
son, Sears $10 gift certificate; 
George Webb Jr. of Las Vegas, 
Garcia's $10 gift certificate and 
Carol Benavente of Henderson, 
$10 gift certificate from Garcias. 

Thanks to all who purchased 
tickete. 

Noble grand Penny Love read 

and showed drawings of the 
Rebekah Regkia and the meaning 
of each. The beautiful drawings 
were done by past president Mar- 
jorie Mecham of Cactus Rebekah 
Lodge No. 40, BouMer City. Many 
thanks to Margie for lending them 
to us, they were a big help in 
teaching us more about o^ Reglia. 

The door prize of a glass beehive 

was won by Geneva Dolphin and 
those who won first and second 
prize from tickete sold at the 
meeting were Lily Myers and 
Thehna Hickman^ 

Refreshmente ^ere by Janet 
Blatnik and Ardis Hebns. 

Next meeting. May 3, ia our 
Mother's Day program. Please 
come and help us enjoy this day. 

noc nn nm 

SENIOR CITIZENS 
COMPLIMENTARY 
HEARING TESTS 

THURSDAY APRIL 28 
THRU WEDNESDAY MAY 4 

If you hear but don't undarstand. uaing the moat technically 
advanced proceduraa, we can determine your apacific 
hearing problem and aaalat you in aelecting proper hearifig 
asaistance if neceaaary. 

AT HOME SERVICE AVAILABLE 

/77S\A   Mirade Ear* 
SJOO     C   EN   T   E   R   S 

BOULDER CITY MEDICAL CENTER 
293-7945! 1100 Arizona street 

Boulder City 
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COMING WCONESOAY, APiniL 27TH 

AN 
EXHUBER 
ANTLY 
COMIC MOVIE. 
Delicioasly de- 
monic. Nicholson 
gives a knock-out 
perfo'mance. A devil 
ishly good time." 
- C«n»Jr\*lit.   TODAV   NDCTV 

"Jack 
Nicholsons 
a ndtional 

treasure! Cher. 
Susan Sarandon 

and Michelle Pfeiffer 
are great! 

A whole lot of fun. 
TVvo thumbs lip!"' 

-   SISKEL&EBtNTiklHt MOVIES 

ThE\^IKJIESOFE«TWJCK 
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mill BB: 
BOULOEW cirv Moum 
Mon-Thuri: IM ',. 
FrI t Sd: «»•• 
Sundair: 114 

HJNOERSON HOUM 
Mon-TlMin: 10-t 
Fri t SM: 10-tO 
•untey: l1-« 

Rent 2 Movies—Get 1 FREE* 
BOULDER CITY ft HENDERSON STORES ONLY 

Nol good with any olhei oiler Expires 5/31/88 

IBCOUPONII 
' Must be equal or iessei value 
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DIABETES MANAGEMENT 
Supplies & Equipment 

Save up to $50** Insurance and Madleara 
BMIIng Available 

FREE DELIVERY 
(During Normal Business Hours) 

To Home A Office 

FREE PATIENT TRAINING WITH 
PURCHASE OF ANY 
DIABETIC MONITOR 

CERTIFIED DIABETES EDUCATOR 
BY APPOINTMENT 

1433 N. Boulder Hwy. 
^nderton, NV 89015 

AccU'Chekn: 
Diabetes Care Kit 

24 HOUR EMERGENCY SERVICE AVAILABLE 

•Featuring Chemstrip t>G* and the 
Accu-Chek*  li Blood Glucose Monitor, 

•Convenient 
•Economical , 
•Two year meter warranty 
•Visual or monitor readings 

II (702) 739-1189 SoS" 1 8^ 

WESTERN HEALTH CARE 
Products inc. 

+'+ 
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564-2435. 

Youth to provide Henderson 
Christian Center with 'Directions' 
Htndenon Christian Center's Foursquare churches in America. 

Youth thia week will present the Further information about the 
sermon through a skit entitled, church family can be received by 
"Directions." Ray Hayden, the calUng the church office at 
skit's "Reverend Rufus," will cap 
off the time with the concluding 
message. 

HCC's Sunday worship services 
begin at 10 a.m. in room two of 
the Henderson Parks and Recrea- 
tion Center at 201 Lead Street in 
Henderson. 

The chruch provides nursery 
care, and children's church from 
two years through fifth grade dur- 
ing the service. 

Elective bible studies are held 
on Wednesday evenings in various 
homes, with the youth group 
meeting on bi-weekly Thursdays. 

HCC is a Bible teaching con- 
gregation affiliated with the 1300 

Presbyterians 'Is 
your life fruitful?' 
Jennings sermon 

Henderson Presbyterian 
Church offers two Sunday morn- 
ing worship services at 8:30 and 
11 a.m. The sacrament of the 
Lord's supper will be celebrated 
at both services. There is a nursery 
for preschool children at the 11 
a.m. service. 

Pastor Dr. R. Dixon Jennings 
will preach a sermon at both ser- 

vices entitled "Is Your Life Fruit- 
ful?" based on John 15:1-18. 

Sunday school for all ages is at 
9:45 a.m. 

Following the pastor's talk with 
the children at 11 a.m. service, 
those who are in kindergarten 
through second grade may go to 
another part of the building for 
Cherub Church, activities under 

adult supervision. 
Youth group for junior high and 

senior high youth meets Sunday 
at 6 p.m. Choir rehearsal is Thurs- 
day at 7 p.m. 

The church is located at 601 N, 
Major Ave., just beyond Morrell 
City Park. 

For futher information call the 
church office at 565-9684. 

Lutherans plan 
mother-daughter 
luncheon Saturday 

Our Savior's Lutheran Church, 
59 Lynn Lane, conducts worship 
services each Sunday at 8 a.m. and 
again at 10:46 a.m. Sunday school 
for all ages begins at 9:15. 

The church office and Pastor 
Don Rosentreter may be reached 
by calling 565-9154 or 565-6246. 

This Saturday, beginning at 1 
p.m. a special "mother-daughter 
luncheon will be served. Those at- 
tending are asked to bring either 
a salad or a dessert. 

The theme will be "If I were a 
butterfly." ladies of the commun- 
ity are invited to this special 
luncheon. 

A drawing will be conducted for 
a handmade quilt and a silk flower 
arrangement. 

Lyon's message 
'At Lord's Supper 
we abide in Christ' 

All in the comnlunity are invited 
to worship this week at the 8:15 
a.m. and 10:30 a.m. worship ser- 
vices at First Henderson United 
Methodist Church. 

Pastor, the Reverend Louie 
Lyon's message is entitled "At the 
Lord's Supper we abide in Christ" 
which is based on the gospel of 
John 16:1-8. There is a time 
during the services for the 
children to come forward and have 
their own message presented to 
them by the pastor. A nursery is 
provided at the 10:30 a.m. service. 

Sunday school is offered for all 
ages, from pre-school through 
adults and it begins at 9:15 a.m. 
All are wekome to attend the class 
of their choice. During the 10:30 
a.m. worship service the adult 
choir, under the direction of 
Dorothy Vondenbrink, will sing 
the piece, "Good News." 

In addition to the two morning 
services. First Henderson offers 
an evening vesper service at 7 p.m. 
This is an informal service. Sun- 
day evening's message will be 
presented by Douglas Bell who is 
a certified lay speaker from 
University United Methodist 
Church in Las Vegas. 

This week at First Henderson 
the following opportunities or 
meetings are acheduled: The 
finance committee meets on 
lliursday evening at 7 p.m. in 
room seven on Friday evening the 
junior high youths begin a session 
on human sexuality which is of- 
fered to all the United Methodist 
junior hi|^wrs in themetropoUtan 
Las Vegas area. 

This weekend aession will be at 
University United Methodist 
Chord) in Las Vegas. On Monday 
eiMninf at 7 p.m. the diet group 
will meet in room seven and on 
Taceday the ladiee prayer group 
will meet in room seven at 10 a.m. 
The confirmation class will be tak- 
iof their final eaamination on 
l^i^Hiay at 3:30 p.B. AduH choir 
praetioe will be on Wedneeday 
eveniaf at 4J0 yon. ^ 

llM rirsl nsartsrsBii United 
Msthwlisi rhwrh is Vif stcid in thf 
HifkJaadl 
Ml afc ea Uil Haraea Dirm. 

e I    Mother's Day 
as Special 
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"Especially *Tbrc5VferL 
• Our Guarantee. If You Find A Lower Price. Anywhere For The Same Quality Merchandise, 

We Will Refund Double The Difference To You In Cash!!! 
14 KT. GOLD 

#1 
MOM 

CHARM 
RETAIL   $^il99 

$15 6 

.14KT.G0LD 
Filigree 

PUFF HEART 
"MOM" 
CHARM 

RETAIL   $ 
$50 22 99 

14 KT. GOLD 

18" SOLID ROPE CHAIN 

2mm 5.50 
Per Inch 
Retail $240 
NOW ONLY 

$ 99 
2'/2mm7.68 
Per Inch 
Retail $360 
NOW ONLY 

J 138 
14 KT. 

GOLD MEN'S 
CLUSTER 

NUGGET RING 

VaCT.T.W. 
RETAIL $800 

3mm 9.80 
Per Inch 
Retail $450 
NOW ONLY 

$ 176 
4mm 17.99 
Per Inch 
Retail $725 
NOW ONLY 

$ 324 
MEN'S & LADIES' 

14 KT.    • 
GOLD NUGGET 

RINGS 

LADIES 14 KT. 
GOLD 

GENUINE 
2 PESO 

COIN RING 

RETAIL   $ 
$275 105 99 

LADIES' 14 KT. GOLD 
NUGGET BRACELET 

Retail $600.00 

n35 
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MEN'S 14 KT. GOLD 
NUGGET BRACELET 

14 KT GOLD 

(m #1M0M 
Jfof CHARM 
"JJi^ WITH DIAMOND 

RETAIL 
$70 

$ 29 

HOVE 
YOU 
MOM 
Bracelet 

MEN'S 

SEIKO 
WATCH 

WITH 14 KT. 
SCUD GOLD 

NUGGET 
BAND 

Retail 
nsoo 

14 KT GOLD 
50 DIAMONDS 

HEART 
PENDANT 

INCLUDES 
CHAIN 

MEN'S RETAIL $400    LADIES RETAIL $140 

NOW 129* 
2a.T.W. 

RETAIL $2200 
la.T.W. 

RETAIL $1500 

14 KT. GOLD 

LOVE KNOT 
EARRINGS 

RETAIL $45 

FRESH WATER 

PEARL BRACELET 

RETAIL 
$30 

$000 

14 KT. GOLD 

MEN'S DIAMOND CLUSTER RING 
$( 

14 KT. GOLD 

PEARL EARRINGS 
WITH DIAMOND 

RETAIL 
$60 

via.T.w. 
RETAIL $800.00 

ICT.T.W,       ^ 
RETAIL $1200.00 

14 KT. GOLD 

DIAMOND 
PENDANT 

14 KT. GOLD 

BIRTHSTONE 
RETAIL   •^^ 

$70 

14 KT. GOLD 

FIUGREE 
[BRACELET 

WITH 
DIAMOND INITIAL 

RETAIL $300 

$'7/100 

635 
LADIES'SEIKO WATCH 

WITH 14 KT. GOLD 
NUGGET BAND 

Retail $1200 

$ 435 
14 KT. GOLD 

BALL 
EARRINGS 

14 KT. GOLD FINE QUAUTY 

DL\MOND, 
EARRINGS^ 

12 PT. 
RETAIL $235 NOW 

20 PT. 
RETAIL $400 NOW 

'/4CT. 
RETAIL $500 NOW 

'/.CT. 
RETAIL $700 NOW 

40 PT. 
RETAIL $850 NOW 

'/2CT. 
RETAIL $1200 NOW 

*69 

n59 
«234 
$299 
«364 

lADIES' 14 KT. 
GOLD 

DIAMOND 
CLUSTER RING 

RETAIL 
$15 
3 MM 
RETAIL 
$17 
4 MM 

$1;99 "^'^^ $799 
O        5MM     •    J 

$1:99 ^AiL $q9g 
"        6MM     ^ 

1 CT. T.W. 
RETAIL $1200 

CULTURED PEARL 
EARRINGS 

SET IN 
14KTGOLD 

3 MM 
Retail $50 

5 MM 
Rriill $70 

14 KT. GOLD 
GOLD ROPE 

HEART 

RETAIL 
$40 

LADIES' LITE 

NUGGET RING 
RETAIL $50 

14 Kt. 
G0I4 

14 KT. GOLD 

DIAMOND INrriAL 
RING 

RETAIL 
$125 

14 KT.GOLD 

PLAIN INITIAL 
WITH DIAMOND 

RETAIL 
$40 

14KT.GOLD LITE 

NUGGET 
BRACELET 
RETAIL 
$250 

MEN'S 14 KT. 

GOLD RING WITH 
GENUINE 22 KT. 

2PES0S 
COIN 

RETAIL 
$500 

14 KT. GOLD 

DIAMOND TENNIS BRACELET 

1 a. T.W. 
ReiaU$1800 

$59999 
2 a. T.W, 

RmU$3200 

1199 99 

3 a. T.W. 
RMaU$4700 

1599? 99 

MORDECHAI 
2400 Western Ave 

382-7411 
Mon^.f ridav 9 4 m b p m 

'oil  
m MMMM 

YOSSI 
4041 Audrt9 

oc- id Ftammgo Hilton ft 
impend l^oloo* AooM 

from BoRys 

M.-r, 
36^0996 

ililUUI^ liaii,:^! UML 
1            MUT            1 1 1                             1  ' 

mm 

\    P 
YEHUDA 

3025 i*V. Blvd. So. 
Suite 2 in thf Mini viall 
Vfoss tfoni the SlJfduM 

737-0626 
Mon Sal   10 4 m-6 p »^ 

(WS miNDAY 
Ut j m -4 pm 
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First Southern Baptist remodeis 
First Soutb«m Baptist Church, 

240 CboUa Street, is remodeling 
the church auditorium. During the 
remodeling worship servicee are 
being conducted in the education 
building. 

Sunday at 9:30 a.m Bible study 
for all ages, preschool through 

senior adults. 

Sunday at 11 a.m. and 7 p.m. 
morning and evening worship ser- 
vices. Wednesday at 7 p.m. the 
Pastor's Bible study and prayer 
service. / 

Wednesday at 8 p.m. choir 

Rebekahs set May 3 program practice.   -• 
Preparations are being made to 

participate in the WMU Centen- 
nial Celebration May 14 at 
Bedrock Baptist Church, Las 
Vegas. 

For additional information call 
Pastor Robert Holmes, 566-6072. 

jT 

Women's group names officers, plans convention 
Chapter R of the PEO Sister- 

lood has elected and installed a 
>w slate of officers for the year 

L988-1989. They are president 
Foanne Cooper, vice president 

•bare Cowan, recording secre- 
' Chris Applegate, correspond- 

tg secretary Laurie Pittman, 
lurer Dorene Madde, chaplain 

luth Nixon and guard Mary 
larcourt. \ 
Tlie PEO Sisterhood is a philan- 

thropic and educational organiza- 
tion interested in bringing to 
women increased opportunities 
for higher education. It was 
founded as a college sorority at 
Iowa Wesleyan College, Mount 
Pleasant, Iowa, in 1869, and later 
voted to retein ite English letters 
and its of f-campus chapters, thus 
changing from a college group to 
a community group. 

The PEO Sisterhood mainteins 

four educational philanthropies: 
the PEO educational fund, Cottey 
Junior College for Women, the In- 
ternational Peace Scholarship and 
the Program for Continuing 
Education. 

The Stete Convention will be 
held the end of April at the 
Showboat Hotel. Members of each 
chapter select delegates to conven- 
tion where they attend meetings 
and workshops. 

Xi Sigma relates recent meeting 
Xi Sigma 

by Barbara Grogan 
Sorority Pablidst 

The second meeting of March 
was held in the lovely home of Cin- 

iSSwSdy Donald in Green Valley. It's 
'^•^"always interesting to see the at- 

tractive ways the people decorate 
their new homes. Diane Hohnan 
was in charge of the program and 

. .. she had her son Curt come and tell 
.us about his Eagle Scout Project. 
His plan was to build a combina- 
tion basketball-volleyball court 
behind the Presbyterian Church 
in Henderson. 

He was looking for donations to 

help him pay for this worthy pro- 
ject. On Pahn Sunday his fellow 
scouts, youth group members, and 
of course many parento of same, 
would wash cars in front of the 
church for a donation. The court 
is now completed, and it really 
looks great. 

Our group has charge of the 
favors for the Founder's Day din- 
ner in April and we discussed dif- 
ferent ideas for this, with plans 
to work on them after another 
meeting. Many of us received 
secret sister gifts for Easter, since 
our next meeting would be after 
Easter. As with aU hostesses, Cin- 

Preceptor lota, Laureate 
Kappa recount events 

Preceptor Iota 
by Loy Sanchez 

Sorority Publicist 
The February meeting was held at the home of Barbara Harris. 

Members welcomed Theresa "Candy" DaLipe who is being sponsored 
by Preceptor Iota as representetive from Basic High School to the 
Hugh O'Brian Youth Foundation (HOBY) Nevada Leadership Seminar 
which is scheduled the weekend of April 30 through May 1, at Clear 
Creek, Nevada. Millie English, Loy Sanchez and Madeline Wieder will 
also participate in HOBY 1988 as counselors. We're happy to say that 
J.D. Morrow, whom we sponsored last year, went on to represent 
Nevada at the National HOBY Seminar. 

Both Barbara Harris and Katy Parrott presented fun and interesting 
' programs. 

On Sunday, Valentine's Day, we honored our Valentine Queen Sharon 
Rothwell with lunch at the Sam Pan Restaurant and had a deUcious 
time. 

March was a busy month for our chapter. Our model meeting was 
held at the hisne of Bobbie Bayley. We were pleased to have guests 
Sue Cahill, Terry Lange. Terry Lee, Pat Rawson and Gina Shroyer. 
Enjoyable programs were given by Bobbie Bayley and Renate Ogle. 

We gathered at Katy Parrott's home for a special nomination and 
elections night. Our new board is: President Carol Golden, vice presi- 
dent Jacquel Dillard, treasurer Loy Sanchez, recording secretary Pam 
Olson, corresponding secretary Bobbie Bayley, extension officer Katy 
Parrott, city council representetives Bobbie Bayley and MiUie English, 
alternate city council representetive Jacque Dillard and Loy Sanchez. 

Pam and Ray Olson hosted our March social and Andy and Bobbie 
Bayley, Harley and Barbara Dickensheets, Tony and Jacque Dillard, 
Jerry Ogle, Paul and Katy Parrott. Jim and Toni Purtill, Fred and 
Sharon Rothwell, Loy Sanchez, Larry and Madeline Wieder all wel- 
comed guests Danny and Sue Cahill, Rick and Terry Lange, and Steve 
and Gina Shroyer. 

Toni Purtill arranged and wrapped up Eaater baskets on behalf Of 
the chapter and delivered them to our "Special Family." 

During our April meeting Toni Purtill had members involved in 
a nutritional program either with the computer, a card game or a 
bingo game (she even provided "^ght" prizes.^). 

Pam Olson and Jacque Dillard also gave a joint informative pro- 
gram which included quizzes. All programs were fun and interesting. 

Members look forward to Founder's Day and wish everyone "Happy 
Industrial Days." Mark your calendars for the Alunmi Baskett>all 
Games May 1.3 and 14, both nighte (4 games) for only $1 or $5 for 

 a family ticket, can't beat that price for two nighte of entertaixmient! 
See you there! 

laureate Kappa 
by Sandi Sager 

Sorority Pvblidat 
^   Laureate Kappa Chapter met at the home of Judy Hampton for 

their March meeting. Election of officers was held during the bunness 
meeting. Severing the chapter for the 1988-89 sorority year will be 
Dene  Bittle as president, Betty  Moore as vice president. Dot 
Swackhamer as corresponding secretary, Sandi Sager as recording 
secretary, Judy Hampton as treasurer and Mary Lou Fielding as as 
extension officer. Chapter representetiwes to the Henderson Bete 
Sigma Phi City Council' will be Mary Lou Fielding and Ann Towery 

.-.with Dot Swackhamer and Dorothea Vandall as altematea. 
) .   The social fr/r the month of March was a men's appredaticm breakfast. 

Th^ now tradtionai offering of "numks" to the members husbands 
is eafsriy kwked forward to each year. Fresh baked waffles are served 
with lote of nch-Hweet toppings. Everyone has a good time. 

The April meeting waa held at the home of Dot Swackhamer. Her 
friend, Alice Garmeadia, from Idaho was our guest for the evening. 
final plans were made for the Woman of the Year Social. Also, phms 

«re completed for the .57th Founder's Day celebration of the sorority. 
3eCa Sigma Phi was first formed in Abikne, Kansas on April 30, 

.1931. Walter W. Ross, the organizatioas founder saw the need for 
X^ .^^ cultural and Mcial exchange of 
^ '    Now the orgMiutionwiMn-300,000 

young womcL 
strong with I hiylwa 

all over tka warld. The MX HaodenioB chapters will be hokliag their 
Founder's Day bMqnet at tlM Hsnderaoa Cooventioo Center 

The proy|wrtk«q#lha«Mtiag was pweated by Sandi Sager 
.She craelW a ward saardi pwrie with mmj aspects of •orority hfe 

HM wmiB tm 'saveh' for Happy Pogadar's Day ta all 

dy spoiled us with a delicious 
dessert before we left. 

Our meeting of April 4 took 
place at Cyndi Purcell's house. We 

, did have a little more trouble than 
usual getting started because the 
basketball finals were on, and 
most of the girls couldn't keep 
their eyes off the television set. 
Cyndi's program was on "Living 
Fully," and she gave us some very 
thought provoking questions to 
answer and discuss. Plans were 
made for a yard sale which we will 
hold on April 16 in front of Mrs. 
Bs house. Is there any place else 
to hold a yard sale? 

Our three pledges, Beverly 
Paulis, Sharon Phelps, and Gaye 
Kurr have completed their pledge 
training, and on the night of April 
10 they had to go to President 
Kristy's house and take the test. 
Our vice president, Tricia Boyd 
coerced Barbara Grogan, our resi- 
dent "poet" to write the test in 
rhyme. At least it was different, 
that's for sure. After the meeting 
several sisters arrived to con- 
gratulate them and have a piece 
of ice cream cake. 

Xi Alpha Xi details 
March meeting 

Xi Alpha Xi 
by Karen Sandoval 
Sorority Publicist 

Our March 10 meeting was held 
at Gina Shryoer's house. Choco- 
late mintcreme cake and mint ice 
cream were served by Pat Rawson 
and Terry Lange is honor of Saint 
Patrick's Day. 

Gina's preeentetion was on 
"parenting." She read poems and 
though provoking articles about 
parente righte. She stressed tak- 
ing time with one's spouse. 

Our Bum's Rush was held on 
March 26 at Carolyn Guinn's house. 
Christ Applegate and Mary Har- 
courtjdned us for a hilarious game 
of Crazy Bridge and a Bum's lunch. 

Pat Rawson hosted our April 7 
meeting. We were pleased to 
wekome our many guests from Phi 
Chapter. Karen Sandoval served a 
strawberry rainbow cake. 
 j  

by Penny Love 
Sunahine Rebekah Publidat 
Sunahine Rebekah Lodge 41 

conducted their regular meeting, 
April 19 with 12 members and 
tlu-ee visitors present. 

District deputy president Anne 
Brook was presented a check for 
the Arthritis Foundation Telethon 
by Penny Love, noble grand. It 
was from a bowl-a-thon conducted 
last month by the team of "The 
Bowling Stones." The team 
members are Diana Thompson, 
Ueeann Love, Susan Carrateli, 
Becky Counte and Debbie Twedt. 
We want to thank them. 

The sale of tickete, sold by 
Rebekahs, for the Arthritis 
Foundation was drawn and the 
winners were Harry Leonard of 
Las Vegas, afghan; Thelma 
Hickman of Las Vegas, gold 
plated coin necklace; Patricia 
Nicks of North Las Vegas, wall 
hangings; D.L, Garvin of Hender- 
son, Sears $10 gift certificate; 
George Webb Jr. of Las Vegas, 
Garcia's $10 gift certificate and 
Carol Benavente of Henderson, 
$10 gift certificate from Garcias. 

Thanks to all who purchased 
tickete. 

Noble grand Penny Love read 

and showed drawings of the 
Rebekah Regkia and the meaning 
of each. The beautiful drawings 
were done by past president Mar- 
jorie Mecham of Cactus Rebekah 
Lodge No. 40, BouMer City. Many 
thanks to Margie for lending them 
to us, they were a big help in 
teaching us more about o^ Reglia. 

The door prize of a glass beehive 

was won by Geneva Dolphin and 
those who won first and second 
prize from tickete sold at the 
meeting were Lily Myers and 
Thehna Hickman^ 

Refreshmente ^ere by Janet 
Blatnik and Ardis Hebns. 

Next meeting. May 3, ia our 
Mother's Day program. Please 
come and help us enjoy this day. 

noc nn nm 

SENIOR CITIZENS 
COMPLIMENTARY 
HEARING TESTS 

THURSDAY APRIL 28 
THRU WEDNESDAY MAY 4 

If you hear but don't undarstand. uaing the moat technically 
advanced proceduraa, we can determine your apacific 
hearing problem and aaalat you in aelecting proper hearifig 
asaistance if neceaaary. 

AT HOME SERVICE AVAILABLE 

/77S\A   Mirade Ear* 
SJOO     C   EN   T   E   R   S 

BOULDER CITY MEDICAL CENTER 
293-7945! 1100 Arizona street 

Boulder City 

HI MBBai.iaimmmiiMiMmiiTT|n 

^fetecwapnc^ 
•••••••••••••• w^ imimmiuiiiuj 

COMING WCONESOAY, APiniL 27TH 

AN 
EXHUBER 
ANTLY 
COMIC MOVIE. 
Delicioasly de- 
monic. Nicholson 
gives a knock-out 
perfo'mance. A devil 
ishly good time." 
- C«n»Jr\*lit.   TODAV   NDCTV 

"Jack 
Nicholsons 
a ndtional 

treasure! Cher. 
Susan Sarandon 

and Michelle Pfeiffer 
are great! 

A whole lot of fun. 
TVvo thumbs lip!"' 

-   SISKEL&EBtNTiklHt MOVIES 

ThE\^IKJIESOFE«TWJCK 

'B9 95 

iimiiiii 
Cy<«> « DI t Sanovii 
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6010 W Ch«|«nnt 

m-Trmt 
W Chtytnrt I tonai 
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t40< *m»oi H«T 
nt 100? 
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Opan 2* Hour* 

mn •XtB] 
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mill BB: 
BOULOEW cirv Moum 
Mon-Thuri: IM ',. 
FrI t Sd: «»•• 
Sundair: 114 

HJNOERSON HOUM 
Mon-TlMin: 10-t 
Fri t SM: 10-tO 
•untey: l1-« 

Rent 2 Movies—Get 1 FREE* 
BOULDER CITY ft HENDERSON STORES ONLY 

Nol good with any olhei oiler Expires 5/31/88 

IBCOUPONII 
' Must be equal or iessei value 

I 
I 
I 
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DIABETES MANAGEMENT 
Supplies & Equipment 

Save up to $50** Insurance and Madleara 
BMIIng Available 

FREE DELIVERY 
(During Normal Business Hours) 

To Home A Office 

FREE PATIENT TRAINING WITH 
PURCHASE OF ANY 
DIABETIC MONITOR 

CERTIFIED DIABETES EDUCATOR 
BY APPOINTMENT 

1433 N. Boulder Hwy. 
^nderton, NV 89015 

AccU'Chekn: 
Diabetes Care Kit 

24 HOUR EMERGENCY SERVICE AVAILABLE 

•Featuring Chemstrip t>G* and the 
Accu-Chek*  li Blood Glucose Monitor, 

•Convenient 
•Economical , 
•Two year meter warranty 
•Visual or monitor readings 

II (702) 739-1189 SoS" 1 8^ 

WESTERN HEALTH CARE 
Products inc. 

+'+ 
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564-2435. 

Youth to provide Henderson 
Christian Center with 'Directions' 
Htndenon Christian Center's Foursquare churches in America. 

Youth thia week will present the Further information about the 
sermon through a skit entitled, church family can be received by 
"Directions." Ray Hayden, the calUng the church office at 
skit's "Reverend Rufus," will cap 
off the time with the concluding 
message. 

HCC's Sunday worship services 
begin at 10 a.m. in room two of 
the Henderson Parks and Recrea- 
tion Center at 201 Lead Street in 
Henderson. 

The chruch provides nursery 
care, and children's church from 
two years through fifth grade dur- 
ing the service. 

Elective bible studies are held 
on Wednesday evenings in various 
homes, with the youth group 
meeting on bi-weekly Thursdays. 

HCC is a Bible teaching con- 
gregation affiliated with the 1300 

Presbyterians 'Is 
your life fruitful?' 
Jennings sermon 

Henderson Presbyterian 
Church offers two Sunday morn- 
ing worship services at 8:30 and 
11 a.m. The sacrament of the 
Lord's supper will be celebrated 
at both services. There is a nursery 
for preschool children at the 11 
a.m. service. 

Pastor Dr. R. Dixon Jennings 
will preach a sermon at both ser- 

vices entitled "Is Your Life Fruit- 
ful?" based on John 15:1-18. 

Sunday school for all ages is at 
9:45 a.m. 

Following the pastor's talk with 
the children at 11 a.m. service, 
those who are in kindergarten 
through second grade may go to 
another part of the building for 
Cherub Church, activities under 

adult supervision. 
Youth group for junior high and 

senior high youth meets Sunday 
at 6 p.m. Choir rehearsal is Thurs- 
day at 7 p.m. 

The church is located at 601 N, 
Major Ave., just beyond Morrell 
City Park. 

For futher information call the 
church office at 565-9684. 

Lutherans plan 
mother-daughter 
luncheon Saturday 

Our Savior's Lutheran Church, 
59 Lynn Lane, conducts worship 
services each Sunday at 8 a.m. and 
again at 10:46 a.m. Sunday school 
for all ages begins at 9:15. 

The church office and Pastor 
Don Rosentreter may be reached 
by calling 565-9154 or 565-6246. 

This Saturday, beginning at 1 
p.m. a special "mother-daughter 
luncheon will be served. Those at- 
tending are asked to bring either 
a salad or a dessert. 

The theme will be "If I were a 
butterfly." ladies of the commun- 
ity are invited to this special 
luncheon. 

A drawing will be conducted for 
a handmade quilt and a silk flower 
arrangement. 

Lyon's message 
'At Lord's Supper 
we abide in Christ' 

All in the comnlunity are invited 
to worship this week at the 8:15 
a.m. and 10:30 a.m. worship ser- 
vices at First Henderson United 
Methodist Church. 

Pastor, the Reverend Louie 
Lyon's message is entitled "At the 
Lord's Supper we abide in Christ" 
which is based on the gospel of 
John 16:1-8. There is a time 
during the services for the 
children to come forward and have 
their own message presented to 
them by the pastor. A nursery is 
provided at the 10:30 a.m. service. 

Sunday school is offered for all 
ages, from pre-school through 
adults and it begins at 9:15 a.m. 
All are wekome to attend the class 
of their choice. During the 10:30 
a.m. worship service the adult 
choir, under the direction of 
Dorothy Vondenbrink, will sing 
the piece, "Good News." 

In addition to the two morning 
services. First Henderson offers 
an evening vesper service at 7 p.m. 
This is an informal service. Sun- 
day evening's message will be 
presented by Douglas Bell who is 
a certified lay speaker from 
University United Methodist 
Church in Las Vegas. 

This week at First Henderson 
the following opportunities or 
meetings are acheduled: The 
finance committee meets on 
lliursday evening at 7 p.m. in 
room seven on Friday evening the 
junior high youths begin a session 
on human sexuality which is of- 
fered to all the United Methodist 
junior hi|^wrs in themetropoUtan 
Las Vegas area. 

This weekend aession will be at 
University United Methodist 
Chord) in Las Vegas. On Monday 
eiMninf at 7 p.m. the diet group 
will meet in room seven and on 
Taceday the ladiee prayer group 
will meet in room seven at 10 a.m. 
The confirmation class will be tak- 
iof their final eaamination on 
l^i^Hiay at 3:30 p.B. AduH choir 
praetioe will be on Wedneeday 
eveniaf at 4J0 yon. ^ 

llM rirsl nsartsrsBii United 
Msthwlisi rhwrh is Vif stcid in thf 
HifkJaadl 
Ml afc ea Uil Haraea Dirm. 

e I    Mother's Day 
as Special 
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"Especially *Tbrc5VferL 
• Our Guarantee. If You Find A Lower Price. Anywhere For The Same Quality Merchandise, 

We Will Refund Double The Difference To You In Cash!!! 
14 KT. GOLD 

#1 
MOM 

CHARM 
RETAIL   $^il99 

$15 6 

.14KT.G0LD 
Filigree 

PUFF HEART 
"MOM" 
CHARM 

RETAIL   $ 
$50 22 99 

14 KT. GOLD 

18" SOLID ROPE CHAIN 

2mm 5.50 
Per Inch 
Retail $240 
NOW ONLY 

$ 99 
2'/2mm7.68 
Per Inch 
Retail $360 
NOW ONLY 

J 138 
14 KT. 

GOLD MEN'S 
CLUSTER 

NUGGET RING 

VaCT.T.W. 
RETAIL $800 

3mm 9.80 
Per Inch 
Retail $450 
NOW ONLY 

$ 176 
4mm 17.99 
Per Inch 
Retail $725 
NOW ONLY 

$ 324 
MEN'S & LADIES' 

14 KT.    • 
GOLD NUGGET 

RINGS 

LADIES 14 KT. 
GOLD 

GENUINE 
2 PESO 

COIN RING 

RETAIL   $ 
$275 105 99 

LADIES' 14 KT. GOLD 
NUGGET BRACELET 

Retail $600.00 

n35 

SSSM*-'^*' 

MEN'S 14 KT. GOLD 
NUGGET BRACELET 

14 KT GOLD 

(m #1M0M 
Jfof CHARM 
"JJi^ WITH DIAMOND 

RETAIL 
$70 

$ 29 

HOVE 
YOU 
MOM 
Bracelet 

MEN'S 

SEIKO 
WATCH 

WITH 14 KT. 
SCUD GOLD 

NUGGET 
BAND 

Retail 
nsoo 

14 KT GOLD 
50 DIAMONDS 

HEART 
PENDANT 

INCLUDES 
CHAIN 

MEN'S RETAIL $400    LADIES RETAIL $140 

NOW 129* 
2a.T.W. 

RETAIL $2200 
la.T.W. 

RETAIL $1500 

14 KT. GOLD 

LOVE KNOT 
EARRINGS 

RETAIL $45 

FRESH WATER 

PEARL BRACELET 

RETAIL 
$30 

$000 

14 KT. GOLD 

MEN'S DIAMOND CLUSTER RING 
$( 

14 KT. GOLD 

PEARL EARRINGS 
WITH DIAMOND 

RETAIL 
$60 

via.T.w. 
RETAIL $800.00 

ICT.T.W,       ^ 
RETAIL $1200.00 

14 KT. GOLD 

DIAMOND 
PENDANT 

14 KT. GOLD 

BIRTHSTONE 
RETAIL   •^^ 

$70 

14 KT. GOLD 

FIUGREE 
[BRACELET 

WITH 
DIAMOND INITIAL 

RETAIL $300 

$'7/100 

635 
LADIES'SEIKO WATCH 

WITH 14 KT. GOLD 
NUGGET BAND 

Retail $1200 

$ 435 
14 KT. GOLD 

BALL 
EARRINGS 

14 KT. GOLD FINE QUAUTY 

DL\MOND, 
EARRINGS^ 

12 PT. 
RETAIL $235 NOW 

20 PT. 
RETAIL $400 NOW 

'/4CT. 
RETAIL $500 NOW 

'/.CT. 
RETAIL $700 NOW 

40 PT. 
RETAIL $850 NOW 

'/2CT. 
RETAIL $1200 NOW 

*69 

n59 
«234 
$299 
«364 

lADIES' 14 KT. 
GOLD 

DIAMOND 
CLUSTER RING 

RETAIL 
$15 
3 MM 
RETAIL 
$17 
4 MM 

$1;99 "^'^^ $799 
O        5MM     •    J 

$1:99 ^AiL $q9g 
"        6MM     ^ 

1 CT. T.W. 
RETAIL $1200 

CULTURED PEARL 
EARRINGS 

SET IN 
14KTGOLD 

3 MM 
Retail $50 

5 MM 
Rriill $70 

14 KT. GOLD 
GOLD ROPE 

HEART 

RETAIL 
$40 

LADIES' LITE 

NUGGET RING 
RETAIL $50 

14 Kt. 
G0I4 

14 KT. GOLD 

DIAMOND INrriAL 
RING 

RETAIL 
$125 

14 KT.GOLD 

PLAIN INITIAL 
WITH DIAMOND 

RETAIL 
$40 

14KT.GOLD LITE 

NUGGET 
BRACELET 
RETAIL 
$250 

MEN'S 14 KT. 

GOLD RING WITH 
GENUINE 22 KT. 

2PES0S 
COIN 

RETAIL 
$500 

14 KT. GOLD 

DIAMOND TENNIS BRACELET 

1 a. T.W. 
ReiaU$1800 

$59999 
2 a. T.W, 

RmU$3200 

1199 99 

3 a. T.W. 
RMaU$4700 

1599? 99 

MORDECHAI 
2400 Western Ave 

382-7411 
Mon^.f ridav 9 4 m b p m 

'oil  
m MMMM 

YOSSI 
4041 Audrt9 

oc- id Ftammgo Hilton ft 
impend l^oloo* AooM 

from BoRys 

M.-r, 
36^0996 

ililUUI^ liaii,:^! UML 
1            MUT            1 1 1                             1  ' 

mm 

\    P 
YEHUDA 

3025 i*V. Blvd. So. 
Suite 2 in thf Mini viall 
Vfoss tfoni the SlJfduM 

737-0626 
Mon Sal   10 4 m-6 p »^ 

(WS miNDAY 
Ut j m -4 pm 

t ncnw 
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MliiIlM Irom page 12 
Bridal 8>eiwir TWo ara loaa magic mooianta in every lifetime. 

One luch is for a coming bride when bar fri^ds honor her with a 
bridal ahowar. 8o it was for Maliaaa Walker (a aacond generation 
Haodanooiaa.) Her fHenda and loved onea had an "all occasion''ahowar 
for bar at the hoaaa of Juana Blackburn. The beautiful gifta, fun gamee 
«od good food and aicitemant of the hour will be a apeioal page in 
MaUaM'a book of mamoriaa. 

War aaotkara la aMat: The Handanon chapter of the American 
War Methara will meet Monday. May 8 at the Ekiorado. A luncheon 
will be eojeyad at noon prior to the beginning o the regular meeting 
it 1 p.at ^1 members ara urged to attend. If yov ara the mother 
*f a peat or praaant member of the U.S. Armed foroei you ara invited 
io attend and joine thia worthwhile organisation. 
: lagle 8ca«t: Jamee Robert Cumminga n. eon of Jamea R. and E. 
Ilaiaa Cumminga recently receivad the top aooutiag award of Eagle 
8eout. Ha ia a member of troop 115 and ia a junior at Baaic High 
pchool Ha ia active in baikatbail. awlmming. bicycling and aoftball 
tnd intaraatad in drawing and building modal plania. Hia ultimata 
krear goal ia to be an aaroapace architect. Special congratulationa 
|o Jaaaa R. and his family. 
: CaagratolatleM! Congratulations to Sheri Mills and Ua Young 
fn their waddiag. April 2 at the Candklight Chapel in Lu Vegu. 
Sbari. the dau^tar of Mary Hadlock of Henderson la a homamalcer 
ind bar groom. LM Young ia the son of Ann Utter also of Handeraon. 
He is employed at the Rainbow Club. Tht young couple are making 
their home in Henderson. Many happy years fw Sheri and Lee. 
: WaUm^CM weddtag: Meliaea Walker and SAn Cox have choaen 
ia their waddiag day. Saturday. April SO. They will exchange uored 
vowa ia the LD6 Temple in St. Oaorge. Utah at 9 a.m. 

Maliaaa is the daughter of David R. and MaroeeU Walker of Hender- 
son and granddaughter of Vvna and Daniel Walker, alao of Hender- 
son. Her maternal grandparanta are Lee and marva Peterson now of 
Ephraim, Utah but who lived many years in Handereon. She gradutad 
from Baaic High School and attended Ricka CoUage in Rexburg, Idaho. 
She ii praaentiy working for Dr. Jan T. Bennett, DDS of Handeraon. 

Sean ia the aon of Mra. Barbara Kay Lee of Las Vegas and the late 
Floyd Cox and the grandaon of Barbra Jane Rolfe of Henderaon. He 
gradutad f^m Baaic High School and attended Ricka College in Rex- 
burg and CoUega of Idaho. 

Thay will be honored at a reception to be held at the LDS Stake 
Center at 301 Cholla St. after the wedding ceremony. 

New elate el offleera for DUP: At the regular meeting of the Deeert 
Sunriae Camp of the Daughtera of the Utah Pioneera, Monday, April 
18 a new alate of officers ware sworn in during a apecial ceremony. 
County officer, Mama Denniaoo, conducted the ceremony. The new 
officers for the 1986-89 year will be captain Irene Campbell, registrar 
Jessie Bennett, first vice captain Vera Seits, hiatorian Ruth Moore, 
aecmd vice captain Evelyn Charlea, leaaon leader Nellie Rae Jones, 
aecretary treaaurar Rhea Johnaon and committee chairmen will be 
appointed. 

Chasg* af the Zodiar. The heavena made a change and it ii now 
the time of Taurua, the bull. If you were bom April 20-may 20 your 
Zodiac aign ia Taurua. The aign of the fued earth, Taurua ia ruled 
by Venua, the planet of k>ve and beauty Taurans tend to be patient, 
peraistant workers who will see a teak to completion. Meet tauraa 
people have a graat love for home and believe in enjoying what they 
have earned, although they alao tend to conaerve part of their bounty. 

Taurua rules the counthea of Switserland and Ireland. Some of the 
important facts for Taurua people are; 

May waa named in honor of the Roman goddeaa Maia, the mother 
of Mwcury. Maia ruled increaae and growth. Flower: Lilly of the Valley, 
birtfastonc: emerald, lymboliiing happineai, lucky numbers: 6,4 and 
2, coksr: blue and pink and lucky day: Monday. 

Some famous Taurians are Ann-Margaret, Hurt Bacharach, Irving 
BerUn, Cher, Salvador Dali, Shirley MacLaine, Barbra Streiaand and 
Stevie Wonder. 

To Iowa: Long time reaidenta of Henderson, Ben and Maxine (Man- 
ning) Bucklea have bean called to serve the LDS Church as missionaries 
for about 18 montha. They will be in the Iowa area. Maxine, who grew 
up in Boulder City, haa a brother, Bob Manning, praeently of Phoenix, 
Ariaona, ia alao aerving u a miaaion preaident in the aame area. We 
wish them every luoceee in their choeen work. 

Trivia quaetioai: What popular aport waa named "Mintonette" by 
ita inventor, William G. Morgan in 1S96? 

Dawsoa-Oweas aunriaga: April 30 will be the wedding date for 
Annette Dawson and Steven Owens. They will be married in the LDS 
Temple st Mesa, Ariaona in aacred ceremony. Annette is the daughter 

' of Ruth and Kent J Dawson of Headerson. Steven is the son of Yvonne 
and Melvin J Owena of Phoenix, Ariaona. They are both recant 
graduatea of Brigham Young University in Provo, Utah. They will 
be making their home in Arizona as Steven will be entering the Law 
School at Ariaona State University. Congratulation! to this young 
couple and many happy years together. 

Hspptoees: 'Happineee sneaks in through a door you didn't know 
you left open." (John Barrymore) 

(Aoawer to trivia question     vollcybell.) 
Aaaivarsariss 

April 28 
Jerry sod Michelle Hendery, Max and JoAnn Raid, Gerald and 

Marleoe Lewis, Weldon and Roma Jenaen, Blaine and Fayone 
Whitehaad, Colleen and Br«nt DeMille. 

April ao 
Sean and Malliaa Cox (md today) Steven and Annete Owena (md 

today) Ruaaell and Lydia Moore, Leonard and Charie Baldwin, Billaiul 
Bobiait Qatewood, Jeffrey and Juaniu Aahton, Henry and Margaret 
Aicott. 

May 1 
Ken and Andrae Novak have been md one year, Mr and Mra Wb- 

field Clark, Prank and Maraha Jeffehee, David and Brenda Laraen. 
May 2 

Cameron and Lori Hillataad, Dale ai^ Brenda Aahby, Gin and Mary 
Lou Swapp. ^ 

Mayt 
Jin and Rachel DransfWld, Albsrt and Bdna Crapaey, Kenneth and 

Tamay Sauth, Janea and Pearl Mott, Buckay and Betsy Neal, Guy 
and Ceriaaa Werber, Albert and Sheri Bigler, Rooa da Barbara Darling, 

Maj4 
Robert and Gail Wiksock, Phil and Suaaa Priabrey, Davis and Evelyn 

Kopperman. 
Mays 

Dais and Lilly Raaaail, Larry aMl Oarasa Rebb. 

Apriill 
Lails Stoker. Martha Praadi, April OaMea, Dsoaia 0 RwaeU, Lori 

AdssM,RC Hobba,BruceReM,CalUaMariaOibeoa,StsvaWridsman, 
MilalMa. Harvay, Jeyes Psek, Deborah Taggart, BiU Ipalu, Shellie 
Aaa MeKae Poeplea, Liaa Lytla. Sheri Meighaa, Temil Oardnw, 
pUdaey Briggs, RoMiy Crislar, DaU Miller Catebritles: satrese Ann- 
Maipast 47. sw»ias, riapi Cawtya Jonas S6. oehmmist Roland Ivans 
•7, tssMury see. JsMs A Balsar U 

April9 
WmiM^ii.lUtky 

Lamb, Starl Balxen, Derold^Nerdin, Heidi Andsraon. Alison Hinton, 
Courtney Pilar Raimar. Lisa Han. CalabritiaB: aotor Tom Swell 79, 
sctraaa Celsat Holm 69. Japan's Emperor Hlrohito 87, football coach 
George AUsn 66, poet Rod McKusn 66, conductor ZuUn Mahta 62, 
singer Tommy Jamss 41, sctraas Kate Mulgrew 88. 

April SO 
Jsss Joseh Bennett (6). Ellen Virden. Eleanor Davis, Rhonda Bum- 

side. Nsney Moore, Kevin Clsrk. Dwight Littlafisld, Laura Cloyd. Max 
Raid, Caroline &a, Rhonda Mitchell, Jamas Qoff, Luann Cookrum, 
Michelle E. Newberry, Shane Norman. April Outisrrsa, Kenneth E. 
Smith, Riohaid Berry Wiloock, Jsmss R. Psrdue, Ronald Copeland, 
Wesley Zske Laughlin (6), Celebrities: sctress JiU Clayburgh 44, 
waetem singer Willis Nehmn 66, sctress Evs Arden 76, aotortv talk 
hoet Gary Collins 60. 

May 1 
North Las Vsgas, 1946, (43-88), Psggy Priabray, Shane Adams, Wads 

Denton, Anna Hobbs. Barry Blasssrd. Ted Mann, Wsndy Mills, Rose 
Reuetti. Sandra Jenaen, Kim CaulfleM. May Parker. Mary Bonner. 
Michael Shaun Moaher, Aaron Keith Smith (2). Celebritiaa: actor Glenn 
Ford 71, Joeeph Heller 71. actor John Benedino 71. tv personality 
Jack Parr 70. former aatronaut Soott Carpenter 63, singer Judy Col> 
11ns 49, singer Rita Coolldge 43, rider Stave Cauthin 88. 

May 2 
Nick Bradley Davis, Dan Christsnsen, Joy Daane Wilson, Mary Mun- 

ford, Pat Anderaon, Cori A. King, Mary Mansfield, Olive Oonnell. 
Jeanett Goldaton, Chriatina Paul, Bill Oatawood, Soott Parmenter, 
Lyman Abott, Corky Roundy, Ellen Griffin, Demi Wolfe, Tyler Alex- 

ander Graf, Brandon Ross and Lindsay Erin Ashby. Celebritlea: Dr. 
Benjamin Spock 86, actor Theodora Bikal 64. aingers Lealsy Gore 48 
and Larry Gatlin 40. 

May 9 
Kelsey Wastover, Kimberly Walker, Rex Bryon King, Robert Zlegler 

m. Tony Qardlnar, Lao R, Kints, John Outiarres, Keith Peeples, Karen 
Murray, Cindy Rkldla, Sharon Petty, Clay B. Goldaton. Erin Maris 
Csmpbell, Gl^nn Crisler. Timothy Hinton, Wiley Landrey. George 
ThomM Bowor. Celebrities: singv Frsnkie Valli 61, actreaa Mary Astor 
82, singer Engelbert Humperdinck 68, folk singer Pete Seeger 69, 
singer Jamea Brown 60, fighter Sugar Ray Robinson 68, msgican 
Doug Heaning 41. 

May 4 
Helen Richard, Brian Hafan, Tammy Raid, Adrian Lopes, Beverly 

Groascurth. Tony Frehnar, Jodi Linn Wilaon. Roger Lambert, Guy 
Clark, Samantha Shaffer, Phil Priabrey, Dorothy Wade, Roae Ayera, 
Sandy Simmona, Terry Norlander, Tonya Banning. Boyd Caldwell, 
Heather Towle, Floyd Weir, Naidene Brown, Sara Shanae Whiteside, 
Jane Hall. Celebrities: Actress Aubrey Hepburn 69, actor Howard 
de Silva 79, muaician Maynard Ferguson 60, opera ainger Roberta 
Peters 60, singer Jsckis Jackson 37. 

May 6 
David Robbina, Juatin Lomprey, Bertha Magrodt, Carol Maeatas, 

Paul Tharp, Tyler Jolly, Kathleen Goodnow, May Nilloa, Jamei Brinley 
Gibaon, Davin Bamsy, Jeremy Larkin Ludlow, Jackie Gordon, Cherri 
Chapman, Scott Uttlafiekl, Stade Royal, Mary Bright. Lorena Leaue. 
Celebritlea: aingar Taomty Wynatte 46, actraases Alice Faye 73. Ann 
B. Davia 62, Pat Carroll 60, comedian Michael Palin 44. 

SUNDAY 
MAYS 

Take Mom Out To Lunch or Dinner 

SUa4 'i¥mu 
SPECIAL GOURMET BRUNCH 

9 AM-2 PM 

Orange or Tomato Juice 
California Champagne 

Assorted Danish Pastries 
Blueberry Muffins 

Croissants 

Choiet of 

^aaahaa Igga en IngNaii Mwflln 

•hrtmp and Orak OmelaW wWh Muahnwawa 
Sautaad OMokan Lhrara wWt Onione and Ball Papptra 

Naw Varii siriein tleafc and Ifga wftti Name Priaa 
Chaeae BNntMa with 8ayr Oraam mk Praaervaa. iMa of Ham 

Huavaa BanaHarea arim Flour TarilNaa 
« iarvad wRh Preah PniN Oaml' 

Gaffoe, Ira wad Baeef OaNaa, Tea ar MIMr 

«6.95 
plus tax 

Compltte Dinntrs 

«8.95 ptui tax 

SERVED FROM 4 P,M.-11 P.M. 

RESERVATION SUQQE8TED 

293-5000 

^tMeuvMitt SpuiaU 

SERVED FROM 11 A,M.-11 P.M. 

ROAST SIRLOIN OF 
NEW YORK STRIP 
w/mu8hroom sauce, 

choice of potato & vegetable, soup or salacj 
OR 

CHICKEN CORDON BLEU 
Stuffed with Ham 

and Cheese 
served with rice, choice of vegetable, 

soup or salad 

<5.95 piui tax 

CHAMPAGNE BRUNCH 
7 A.M.-11 A.M. 

^a#B9w I*""- 
LUNCH BUFFET 

11 A.M.-4 P.M.  '3l8S (Xuitax 

DINNER BUFFET 
4-10 P.M.        "Zl79   P*uitax 

roast BARON OF BEEP 
CARVED TO ORDER STARTING AT 11 A.M. 

^^MMttlMi... Om^ muf $^ Mifiitf ^'S^ 'Wddt^ '^ 2%if ffC^ 

ipil imiiiiiii llPiiillii 

SPORTS 
Wolves bake a shut out 

by Paul Szydelko 
Home New$ Sporta Editor 

Senior lefthander Scott 
Balier allowed just three hits, 
struck out eight and walked 
one leading the Basic High 
School Wolves to a 12-0 win 
over Western Tuesday. 

In the Wolves' final home 
game and Baker's last tune-up 
before zone, Basic scored three 
runs in the first, five more in 
the second and cruised to their 
sixth straight victory. Basic 
hitters had five run-scoring 
sacrifice flies. 

SCOTT BAKER—Basic's senior lefthander, photographed 
earlier in the season, pitched a complete-game three-hit shut 
out against Western Tuesday. The Wolves pounded the War- 
riors, 12-0. Photo by J«ff Cowen 

Steve Pattillo walked to lead 
off the first and was moving 
on Sean Purtill's single to right. 
Scott Swartzenberg singled 
home Pattillo from third and 
Purtill advanced to third. 
Sacrifice flies by Mike Hubel 
and Bill Zacharias pushed 
across two more runs. 

In the second, Shawn Predado 
singled, Jesse Home reached on 
an error and Baker walked to 
load the bases. Pattillo singled 
in a run and Purtill's sacrifice 
fly scored Home. Swartzenberg, 
four-for-four on the day with a 
triple, sidgled and Hubel walked 
to reknd the bases. Zacharias hit 
a sacrifice fly to score a run and 
Garry Abbe's double scored 
Swartzenberg. 

Basic padded the lead with 
two runs in the fourth, and one 
in each the Hfth and sixth 
imiings. 

Hubel, Garry Abbs and 
Swariaenberg each contributed 
twoRBIs. 

Given the huge lead, Baker 
was commanding and won his 
eighth game against two \oaaea. 

Baker has been "probably oiur 
toughest pitcher through the 
year. He gets a string of wild- 
ness and sometimes his inex- 
perience shows . But he's 
been marvelous," said Basic 
coach Gary Chaires recently. 

"We always knew he had 
good ability and this year 
he decided to be our toughest 
pitcher." 

The Wolves, 10-2 in league 
and 194 overall, conclude the 
regular season against at Ran- 
cho 3 p.m. Thursday. 

J 
Zacharias lends experience to Woives 

by Paul Szydelko 
Home News Sports Editor 

Last Thursday, he completed 
a shutout against Eldorado in 
a hailstorm. The next day, he 
hit the game-winning RBI in 
the seventh inning against 
Clark. When the pressure is on, 
especially as the zone tourna- 
ment looms next week, look for 
Basic High School senior Bill 
Zacharias to be there. 

"He's pitched in big games 
and he's always been a winner. 
He's not going to get rattled in 
key situations," says Basic 
coach Gary Chaires of the 
three-year letterman. 

tadaxia^,  6-1,  has been' 
given some of the toughest 
pitching  assignments  this 
season and has always turned 
in consistent performances. 

In 44 and one-third innings, 
he has struck out 51, walked 

21 and has an earned run 
average of 2.68. 

"Billy's been a real solid and 
consistent performer," Chaires 
says. 

Zachariaa himself aays he's 
not especially please^ with the 
season he has had. "I could be 
throwing more strikes," 
Zacharias says. 

Still it would be hard to 
duplicate his work as a junior— 
14 walks in 50 innings. 

His curve ball, which was 
dominant is last year's state 
championship game against 
Reno, is one of the best in the 
league when he throws it for 
strikes. 

In addition to the curve and 
a strong fastball, Zacharias has 
been using the change-up effec- 
tively this year. 

His concentration, in hail and 
with runners in scoring posi- 

tions, is another Zacharias 
trademark. Occasionally, hell 
getirked by errors behind him. 
"I get a little irritated. You just 
have to throw more." he says. 

Zacharias. who also plays 
leftfield for Basic, has hit .303 
with 20 hits and 20 RBIs. 

But what impresses Chaires 
most is his attitude. "He's a 
good model. He's not a 
screamer, not a yeller. .He 
just goes out and does it. He's 
been a real pleasure." 

The probable starter in the 
furst game of next week's zone 
tournament, Zacharias set no 
personal goals for himself this 
year—just' repeat the state 
championship. 

"We're good. We'll get 
hyped when the time comes," 
J^charias said. 

Marchiano ready for Sunday's 
Olympic Marathon Trial 

by Paul Szydelko 
Home News Sports Editor 

Henderson's Susan Marchi- 
anp will attempt to earn a trip 
to Seoul, South Korea, later 
this year when she competes 
in the U.S. Olympic Marathon 
Trials this Sunday in Pitt- 
sburgh. 

Since she qualified for the 
Trials in February, 1987, with 
a time of 2:41.06 in winning 
the Las Vegas Marathon, Mar- 
chiano has been training exten- 
sively for this weekend's race. 
The top three finishers will 
qualify for the Olympic team. 

Marchiano, 33, ran 140 miles 
a week at her peak training 
through February but gradual- 
ly decreased to 80 miles and in- 
creased the intensity. * 

"Everything's been going ex- 
actly to schedule," Marchiano 
said. "I feel like my progress 
has been steady." 

Marchiano, a former Boulder 
City High School teacher, has 
run in five marathons. Her 
times were faster each outing. 
"That's why I'm optimistic 
about Sunday." 

She believes the hilly Pitt- 
sburgh course will suit her. It 
emphasizes strength and en- 
durance rather than foot- 
speed, Marchiano said. "It 
seems to be a fairly difficult 
course. But from what I know 
about it, it will be to my lik- 

i'.. 

Susan Marchiano 
ing," said Marchiano, who 
leaves today for Pittsburgh. 

Marchiano expects the top 
three qualifiers will run in the 
low 2:308, a a time she feels she 
can run. 

"I think I can run a 2:30. You 
never know. It's such a long 
run." 

"My training has gone ideal- 
ly, I couldn't have done more," 
.Marchiano said. 

Basic track teams conclude with wins 
Both Basic High School track 

teams defeated Clark in the 
final dual meet of the season 
Tuesday night at Clark. 

The Wolves won, 80-61; the 
Lady Wolves won, 77-55. 

Winners for Basic were Bil- 
ly Jefferies, 3,200 run, 10:51; 
Brian Watkins, 1,600, 4:56; 
Ken Harmon, 800, 1:58; Eric 
Ott, 400, :51.4; Anthony 
Johnson, 110 high hurdles, 

:15.6; David Butler, 300 
hurdles, :42.7; Mike Mayo, 
discus, 127 feet, one inch; Chris 
Davis, shotput, 52-0; and the 
1,600 relay team (Harmon, 
Butler, Kevin Lambert and 
Jamie Schneck), 3:49. 

Basic finished the season 6-1. 

Girls Results 
The return of state champion 

Joey Bettencourt and a triple- 

Corporate Challenge results listed 
The Corporate Challenge 

ended last week with Timet 
finishing third with 110 points; 
Citibank was the overall win- 
ner and Valley Bank was 
second. 

Highlighting Timet's effort: 
Lindalee Gallegos, who fin- 
ished with nine medals, took 
a bronze in women's singles 
tennis and a silver in archery; 
John Ballason, gold, archery; 
Margaret Boiling, bronze, ar- 
chery; Phil Roybal, gold (50 and 

over), ten-kilometer run; Tom 
Salazar, silver (30-39), ten-K; 
Tom Murray, gold, bike race; 
and Salazar, silver, bike race. 

Timet's combined archery 
team was first, while the swim- 
mers tied for second. On Sun- 
day, Timet defeated Sierra 
Health in the tug-of-war. 

Kerr McGee, which finished 
the C division with 60.33 
points, won the gold in team 
bass fishing and the tug-of- 
war. Its Softball team also took 
the bronze. 

win performance by freshman 
Myra ,.Wisehaup|,j^ed^'^the 
Lady Wolves' fifth idual meet 
win. 

Bettencourt, out most of the 
season with an injury, won the 
shotput with 36-1 and the 
discus with 115-4. Both, 
represented the best in 
southern Nevada this year; 

Wisehaupt set a new pe^ 
sonal record of: 18.4 to win the 
100 hurdles. She also took the 
300 hurdles, :52; the long jump, 
14-6; and placed second in the 
high jump, 4-2. 

Julie Robles and Tar?, 
Thomas were one-two in the 
3,200. Robles ran a 12:51 and 
Thomas, 13:04. 

Tiffany Robinson won the 
triple jump with 30-0, and all 
three relay teams were vic- 
torious. The 1,600 relay team 
(Amy Blackwell, Angela 
Bloom, Tracy Reclosado an^ 
Alicia Butler) set a new school 
record in the 1,600,4:19.7. The 
time represents the second beat 
in the conference this year. • 

trikes 

Late Night with 
David Letterman has 
been out of prdduction 
for almost two months 
now because of a 
writer's guild strike. 
Hie Baltimore Orioles 
have been out of the 
win column since last 
y«ar because of, well, 
almost everything. 

Their futility haa 
become comical and since Dave (or Johnny Car- 
son, for that matter) isn't around to crack jokes, 
you are probably climbing the walls at night. 
Or, maybe you're getting some sleep. For those 
ot you who need one of Dave's famous quizzes 
or one of thoae topical top ten MM, 111 try to 
accomodate: 

Orioles inspire top ten list, quiz 
Top Ten Reaaona the Oriolea Are Losing 
10. Terry Kennedy is heavier than Edward 

Kennedy 
9. Cups too tight 
8. Eddie Murray's bank slipe get cau^t in spikes 
7. Not enough Ripkens on the field 
6. Earl Weaver's breath still permeates the 

locker room 
Cups too loose 
Fred Lynn sees Paul Lynde clones doing the 

wave in stands 
3. Rick Schu doesn't fit 
2. They think DH stands for Don't Hit 
4. Those dam pre-game double-stuff Oreo 

cookies 

O.K., 80 maybe you're not a big fan of top 
ten lists from the Home News office. Here's a 
quiz. Score youraelf. The Oriolea never will. 

5. 
4. 

1. Baltimore will continue to support the 
Oriolea because 

a. Ticket prices are reasonable 
b. Baseball is the national pasttime 
c. Passing motorists slow down to watch 

accidents 

2. Frank Robinaon accepted the manager'a 
Job becauae 

a. He  thought it  would be  an excellent 
opportunity 

b. He lovea the Orioles 
c. His wife was starting to nag him about 

summer puttering 

3. In June 1994, the Oriolea will celebrate 
a. Cal Ripken's consecutive playing streak sur- 

passing Lou Gehrig's 
b. the 30th anniversary of Brooks Robinson's 

MVP award 
c. their first win since 1987 
4. The biggest crowd for an Oriole game thla. 

year will be for 
a. Hehnut Day 
b. Fan Appreciation Night 
c. Jim Til autograph anything" Pahner 

5. Edward Bennett Williams is 
a. a Washington attorney 
b. the owner of the Oriolea 
c. losing the will to Uve 

r 

6. The foul lines at Memorial Stadium wei*e* 
missing laat week becauae 

a. it was wmdy in Baltunore 
b. the groundskeeper forgot to lay them dowiv. 
c. Alan Wiggins returned, wanted to aae what 

their street value would be 
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MliiIlM Irom page 12 
Bridal 8>eiwir TWo ara loaa magic mooianta in every lifetime. 

One luch is for a coming bride when bar fri^ds honor her with a 
bridal ahowar. 8o it was for Maliaaa Walker (a aacond generation 
Haodanooiaa.) Her fHenda and loved onea had an "all occasion''ahowar 
for bar at the hoaaa of Juana Blackburn. The beautiful gifta, fun gamee 
«od good food and aicitemant of the hour will be a apeioal page in 
MaUaM'a book of mamoriaa. 

War aaotkara la aMat: The Handanon chapter of the American 
War Methara will meet Monday. May 8 at the Ekiorado. A luncheon 
will be eojeyad at noon prior to the beginning o the regular meeting 
it 1 p.at ^1 members ara urged to attend. If yov ara the mother 
*f a peat or praaant member of the U.S. Armed foroei you ara invited 
io attend and joine thia worthwhile organisation. 
: lagle 8ca«t: Jamee Robert Cumminga n. eon of Jamea R. and E. 
Ilaiaa Cumminga recently receivad the top aooutiag award of Eagle 
8eout. Ha ia a member of troop 115 and ia a junior at Baaic High 
pchool Ha ia active in baikatbail. awlmming. bicycling and aoftball 
tnd intaraatad in drawing and building modal plania. Hia ultimata 
krear goal ia to be an aaroapace architect. Special congratulationa 
|o Jaaaa R. and his family. 
: CaagratolatleM! Congratulations to Sheri Mills and Ua Young 
fn their waddiag. April 2 at the Candklight Chapel in Lu Vegu. 
Sbari. the dau^tar of Mary Hadlock of Henderson la a homamalcer 
ind bar groom. LM Young ia the son of Ann Utter also of Handeraon. 
He is employed at the Rainbow Club. Tht young couple are making 
their home in Henderson. Many happy years fw Sheri and Lee. 
: WaUm^CM weddtag: Meliaea Walker and SAn Cox have choaen 
ia their waddiag day. Saturday. April SO. They will exchange uored 
vowa ia the LD6 Temple in St. Oaorge. Utah at 9 a.m. 

Maliaaa is the daughter of David R. and MaroeeU Walker of Hender- 
son and granddaughter of Vvna and Daniel Walker, alao of Hender- 
son. Her maternal grandparanta are Lee and marva Peterson now of 
Ephraim, Utah but who lived many years in Handereon. She gradutad 
from Baaic High School and attended Ricka CoUage in Rexburg, Idaho. 
She ii praaentiy working for Dr. Jan T. Bennett, DDS of Handeraon. 

Sean ia the aon of Mra. Barbara Kay Lee of Las Vegas and the late 
Floyd Cox and the grandaon of Barbra Jane Rolfe of Henderaon. He 
gradutad f^m Baaic High School and attended Ricka College in Rex- 
burg and CoUega of Idaho. 

Thay will be honored at a reception to be held at the LDS Stake 
Center at 301 Cholla St. after the wedding ceremony. 

New elate el offleera for DUP: At the regular meeting of the Deeert 
Sunriae Camp of the Daughtera of the Utah Pioneera, Monday, April 
18 a new alate of officers ware sworn in during a apecial ceremony. 
County officer, Mama Denniaoo, conducted the ceremony. The new 
officers for the 1986-89 year will be captain Irene Campbell, registrar 
Jessie Bennett, first vice captain Vera Seits, hiatorian Ruth Moore, 
aecmd vice captain Evelyn Charlea, leaaon leader Nellie Rae Jones, 
aecretary treaaurar Rhea Johnaon and committee chairmen will be 
appointed. 

Chasg* af the Zodiar. The heavena made a change and it ii now 
the time of Taurua, the bull. If you were bom April 20-may 20 your 
Zodiac aign ia Taurua. The aign of the fued earth, Taurua ia ruled 
by Venua, the planet of k>ve and beauty Taurans tend to be patient, 
peraistant workers who will see a teak to completion. Meet tauraa 
people have a graat love for home and believe in enjoying what they 
have earned, although they alao tend to conaerve part of their bounty. 

Taurua rules the counthea of Switserland and Ireland. Some of the 
important facts for Taurua people are; 

May waa named in honor of the Roman goddeaa Maia, the mother 
of Mwcury. Maia ruled increaae and growth. Flower: Lilly of the Valley, 
birtfastonc: emerald, lymboliiing happineai, lucky numbers: 6,4 and 
2, coksr: blue and pink and lucky day: Monday. 

Some famous Taurians are Ann-Margaret, Hurt Bacharach, Irving 
BerUn, Cher, Salvador Dali, Shirley MacLaine, Barbra Streiaand and 
Stevie Wonder. 

To Iowa: Long time reaidenta of Henderson, Ben and Maxine (Man- 
ning) Bucklea have bean called to serve the LDS Church as missionaries 
for about 18 montha. They will be in the Iowa area. Maxine, who grew 
up in Boulder City, haa a brother, Bob Manning, praeently of Phoenix, 
Ariaona, ia alao aerving u a miaaion preaident in the aame area. We 
wish them every luoceee in their choeen work. 

Trivia quaetioai: What popular aport waa named "Mintonette" by 
ita inventor, William G. Morgan in 1S96? 

Dawsoa-Oweas aunriaga: April 30 will be the wedding date for 
Annette Dawson and Steven Owens. They will be married in the LDS 
Temple st Mesa, Ariaona in aacred ceremony. Annette is the daughter 

' of Ruth and Kent J Dawson of Headerson. Steven is the son of Yvonne 
and Melvin J Owena of Phoenix, Ariaona. They are both recant 
graduatea of Brigham Young University in Provo, Utah. They will 
be making their home in Arizona as Steven will be entering the Law 
School at Ariaona State University. Congratulation! to this young 
couple and many happy years together. 

Hspptoees: 'Happineee sneaks in through a door you didn't know 
you left open." (John Barrymore) 

(Aoawer to trivia question     vollcybell.) 
Aaaivarsariss 

April 28 
Jerry sod Michelle Hendery, Max and JoAnn Raid, Gerald and 

Marleoe Lewis, Weldon and Roma Jenaen, Blaine and Fayone 
Whitehaad, Colleen and Br«nt DeMille. 

April ao 
Sean and Malliaa Cox (md today) Steven and Annete Owena (md 

today) Ruaaell and Lydia Moore, Leonard and Charie Baldwin, Billaiul 
Bobiait Qatewood, Jeffrey and Juaniu Aahton, Henry and Margaret 
Aicott. 

May 1 
Ken and Andrae Novak have been md one year, Mr and Mra Wb- 

field Clark, Prank and Maraha Jeffehee, David and Brenda Laraen. 
May 2 

Cameron and Lori Hillataad, Dale ai^ Brenda Aahby, Gin and Mary 
Lou Swapp. ^ 

Mayt 
Jin and Rachel DransfWld, Albsrt and Bdna Crapaey, Kenneth and 

Tamay Sauth, Janea and Pearl Mott, Buckay and Betsy Neal, Guy 
and Ceriaaa Werber, Albert and Sheri Bigler, Rooa da Barbara Darling, 

Maj4 
Robert and Gail Wiksock, Phil and Suaaa Priabrey, Davis and Evelyn 

Kopperman. 
Mays 

Dais and Lilly Raaaail, Larry aMl Oarasa Rebb. 

Apriill 
Lails Stoker. Martha Praadi, April OaMea, Dsoaia 0 RwaeU, Lori 

AdssM,RC Hobba,BruceReM,CalUaMariaOibeoa,StsvaWridsman, 
MilalMa. Harvay, Jeyes Psek, Deborah Taggart, BiU Ipalu, Shellie 
Aaa MeKae Poeplea, Liaa Lytla. Sheri Meighaa, Temil Oardnw, 
pUdaey Briggs, RoMiy Crislar, DaU Miller Catebritles: satrese Ann- 
Maipast 47. sw»ias, riapi Cawtya Jonas S6. oehmmist Roland Ivans 
•7, tssMury see. JsMs A Balsar U 

April9 
WmiM^ii.lUtky 

Lamb, Starl Balxen, Derold^Nerdin, Heidi Andsraon. Alison Hinton, 
Courtney Pilar Raimar. Lisa Han. CalabritiaB: aotor Tom Swell 79, 
sctraaa Celsat Holm 69. Japan's Emperor Hlrohito 87, football coach 
George AUsn 66, poet Rod McKusn 66, conductor ZuUn Mahta 62, 
singer Tommy Jamss 41, sctraas Kate Mulgrew 88. 

April SO 
Jsss Joseh Bennett (6). Ellen Virden. Eleanor Davis, Rhonda Bum- 

side. Nsney Moore, Kevin Clsrk. Dwight Littlafisld, Laura Cloyd. Max 
Raid, Caroline &a, Rhonda Mitchell, Jamas Qoff, Luann Cookrum, 
Michelle E. Newberry, Shane Norman. April Outisrrsa, Kenneth E. 
Smith, Riohaid Berry Wiloock, Jsmss R. Psrdue, Ronald Copeland, 
Wesley Zske Laughlin (6), Celebrities: sctress JiU Clayburgh 44, 
waetem singer Willis Nehmn 66, sctress Evs Arden 76, aotortv talk 
hoet Gary Collins 60. 

May 1 
North Las Vsgas, 1946, (43-88), Psggy Priabray, Shane Adams, Wads 

Denton, Anna Hobbs. Barry Blasssrd. Ted Mann, Wsndy Mills, Rose 
Reuetti. Sandra Jenaen, Kim CaulfleM. May Parker. Mary Bonner. 
Michael Shaun Moaher, Aaron Keith Smith (2). Celebritiaa: actor Glenn 
Ford 71, Joeeph Heller 71. actor John Benedino 71. tv personality 
Jack Parr 70. former aatronaut Soott Carpenter 63, singer Judy Col> 
11ns 49, singer Rita Coolldge 43, rider Stave Cauthin 88. 

May 2 
Nick Bradley Davis, Dan Christsnsen, Joy Daane Wilson, Mary Mun- 

ford, Pat Anderaon, Cori A. King, Mary Mansfield, Olive Oonnell. 
Jeanett Goldaton, Chriatina Paul, Bill Oatawood, Soott Parmenter, 
Lyman Abott, Corky Roundy, Ellen Griffin, Demi Wolfe, Tyler Alex- 

ander Graf, Brandon Ross and Lindsay Erin Ashby. Celebritlea: Dr. 
Benjamin Spock 86, actor Theodora Bikal 64. aingers Lealsy Gore 48 
and Larry Gatlin 40. 

May 9 
Kelsey Wastover, Kimberly Walker, Rex Bryon King, Robert Zlegler 

m. Tony Qardlnar, Lao R, Kints, John Outiarres, Keith Peeples, Karen 
Murray, Cindy Rkldla, Sharon Petty, Clay B. Goldaton. Erin Maris 
Csmpbell, Gl^nn Crisler. Timothy Hinton, Wiley Landrey. George 
ThomM Bowor. Celebrities: singv Frsnkie Valli 61, actreaa Mary Astor 
82, singer Engelbert Humperdinck 68, folk singer Pete Seeger 69, 
singer Jamea Brown 60, fighter Sugar Ray Robinson 68, msgican 
Doug Heaning 41. 

May 4 
Helen Richard, Brian Hafan, Tammy Raid, Adrian Lopes, Beverly 

Groascurth. Tony Frehnar, Jodi Linn Wilaon. Roger Lambert, Guy 
Clark, Samantha Shaffer, Phil Priabrey, Dorothy Wade, Roae Ayera, 
Sandy Simmona, Terry Norlander, Tonya Banning. Boyd Caldwell, 
Heather Towle, Floyd Weir, Naidene Brown, Sara Shanae Whiteside, 
Jane Hall. Celebrities: Actress Aubrey Hepburn 69, actor Howard 
de Silva 79, muaician Maynard Ferguson 60, opera ainger Roberta 
Peters 60, singer Jsckis Jackson 37. 

May 6 
David Robbina, Juatin Lomprey, Bertha Magrodt, Carol Maeatas, 

Paul Tharp, Tyler Jolly, Kathleen Goodnow, May Nilloa, Jamei Brinley 
Gibaon, Davin Bamsy, Jeremy Larkin Ludlow, Jackie Gordon, Cherri 
Chapman, Scott Uttlafiekl, Stade Royal, Mary Bright. Lorena Leaue. 
Celebritlea: aingar Taomty Wynatte 46, actraases Alice Faye 73. Ann 
B. Davia 62, Pat Carroll 60, comedian Michael Palin 44. 

SUNDAY 
MAYS 

Take Mom Out To Lunch or Dinner 

SUa4 'i¥mu 
SPECIAL GOURMET BRUNCH 

9 AM-2 PM 

Orange or Tomato Juice 
California Champagne 

Assorted Danish Pastries 
Blueberry Muffins 

Croissants 

Choiet of 

^aaahaa Igga en IngNaii Mwflln 

•hrtmp and Orak OmelaW wWh Muahnwawa 
Sautaad OMokan Lhrara wWt Onione and Ball Papptra 

Naw Varii siriein tleafc and Ifga wftti Name Priaa 
Chaeae BNntMa with 8ayr Oraam mk Praaervaa. iMa of Ham 

Huavaa BanaHarea arim Flour TarilNaa 
« iarvad wRh Preah PniN Oaml' 

Gaffoe, Ira wad Baeef OaNaa, Tea ar MIMr 

«6.95 
plus tax 

Compltte Dinntrs 

«8.95 ptui tax 

SERVED FROM 4 P,M.-11 P.M. 

RESERVATION SUQQE8TED 

293-5000 

^tMeuvMitt SpuiaU 

SERVED FROM 11 A,M.-11 P.M. 

ROAST SIRLOIN OF 
NEW YORK STRIP 
w/mu8hroom sauce, 

choice of potato & vegetable, soup or salacj 
OR 

CHICKEN CORDON BLEU 
Stuffed with Ham 

and Cheese 
served with rice, choice of vegetable, 

soup or salad 

<5.95 piui tax 

CHAMPAGNE BRUNCH 
7 A.M.-11 A.M. 

^a#B9w I*""- 
LUNCH BUFFET 

11 A.M.-4 P.M.  '3l8S (Xuitax 

DINNER BUFFET 
4-10 P.M.        "Zl79   P*uitax 

roast BARON OF BEEP 
CARVED TO ORDER STARTING AT 11 A.M. 

^^MMttlMi... Om^ muf $^ Mifiitf ^'S^ 'Wddt^ '^ 2%if ffC^ 

ipil imiiiiiii llPiiillii 

SPORTS 
Wolves bake a shut out 

by Paul Szydelko 
Home New$ Sporta Editor 

Senior lefthander Scott 
Balier allowed just three hits, 
struck out eight and walked 
one leading the Basic High 
School Wolves to a 12-0 win 
over Western Tuesday. 

In the Wolves' final home 
game and Baker's last tune-up 
before zone, Basic scored three 
runs in the first, five more in 
the second and cruised to their 
sixth straight victory. Basic 
hitters had five run-scoring 
sacrifice flies. 

SCOTT BAKER—Basic's senior lefthander, photographed 
earlier in the season, pitched a complete-game three-hit shut 
out against Western Tuesday. The Wolves pounded the War- 
riors, 12-0. Photo by J«ff Cowen 

Steve Pattillo walked to lead 
off the first and was moving 
on Sean Purtill's single to right. 
Scott Swartzenberg singled 
home Pattillo from third and 
Purtill advanced to third. 
Sacrifice flies by Mike Hubel 
and Bill Zacharias pushed 
across two more runs. 

In the second, Shawn Predado 
singled, Jesse Home reached on 
an error and Baker walked to 
load the bases. Pattillo singled 
in a run and Purtill's sacrifice 
fly scored Home. Swartzenberg, 
four-for-four on the day with a 
triple, sidgled and Hubel walked 
to reknd the bases. Zacharias hit 
a sacrifice fly to score a run and 
Garry Abbe's double scored 
Swartzenberg. 

Basic padded the lead with 
two runs in the fourth, and one 
in each the Hfth and sixth 
imiings. 

Hubel, Garry Abbs and 
Swariaenberg each contributed 
twoRBIs. 

Given the huge lead, Baker 
was commanding and won his 
eighth game against two \oaaea. 

Baker has been "probably oiur 
toughest pitcher through the 
year. He gets a string of wild- 
ness and sometimes his inex- 
perience shows . But he's 
been marvelous," said Basic 
coach Gary Chaires recently. 

"We always knew he had 
good ability and this year 
he decided to be our toughest 
pitcher." 

The Wolves, 10-2 in league 
and 194 overall, conclude the 
regular season against at Ran- 
cho 3 p.m. Thursday. 

J 
Zacharias lends experience to Woives 

by Paul Szydelko 
Home News Sports Editor 

Last Thursday, he completed 
a shutout against Eldorado in 
a hailstorm. The next day, he 
hit the game-winning RBI in 
the seventh inning against 
Clark. When the pressure is on, 
especially as the zone tourna- 
ment looms next week, look for 
Basic High School senior Bill 
Zacharias to be there. 

"He's pitched in big games 
and he's always been a winner. 
He's not going to get rattled in 
key situations," says Basic 
coach Gary Chaires of the 
three-year letterman. 

tadaxia^,  6-1,  has been' 
given some of the toughest 
pitching  assignments  this 
season and has always turned 
in consistent performances. 

In 44 and one-third innings, 
he has struck out 51, walked 

21 and has an earned run 
average of 2.68. 

"Billy's been a real solid and 
consistent performer," Chaires 
says. 

Zachariaa himself aays he's 
not especially please^ with the 
season he has had. "I could be 
throwing more strikes," 
Zacharias says. 

Still it would be hard to 
duplicate his work as a junior— 
14 walks in 50 innings. 

His curve ball, which was 
dominant is last year's state 
championship game against 
Reno, is one of the best in the 
league when he throws it for 
strikes. 

In addition to the curve and 
a strong fastball, Zacharias has 
been using the change-up effec- 
tively this year. 

His concentration, in hail and 
with runners in scoring posi- 

tions, is another Zacharias 
trademark. Occasionally, hell 
getirked by errors behind him. 
"I get a little irritated. You just 
have to throw more." he says. 

Zacharias. who also plays 
leftfield for Basic, has hit .303 
with 20 hits and 20 RBIs. 

But what impresses Chaires 
most is his attitude. "He's a 
good model. He's not a 
screamer, not a yeller. .He 
just goes out and does it. He's 
been a real pleasure." 

The probable starter in the 
furst game of next week's zone 
tournament, Zacharias set no 
personal goals for himself this 
year—just' repeat the state 
championship. 

"We're good. We'll get 
hyped when the time comes," 
J^charias said. 

Marchiano ready for Sunday's 
Olympic Marathon Trial 

by Paul Szydelko 
Home News Sports Editor 

Henderson's Susan Marchi- 
anp will attempt to earn a trip 
to Seoul, South Korea, later 
this year when she competes 
in the U.S. Olympic Marathon 
Trials this Sunday in Pitt- 
sburgh. 

Since she qualified for the 
Trials in February, 1987, with 
a time of 2:41.06 in winning 
the Las Vegas Marathon, Mar- 
chiano has been training exten- 
sively for this weekend's race. 
The top three finishers will 
qualify for the Olympic team. 

Marchiano, 33, ran 140 miles 
a week at her peak training 
through February but gradual- 
ly decreased to 80 miles and in- 
creased the intensity. * 

"Everything's been going ex- 
actly to schedule," Marchiano 
said. "I feel like my progress 
has been steady." 

Marchiano, a former Boulder 
City High School teacher, has 
run in five marathons. Her 
times were faster each outing. 
"That's why I'm optimistic 
about Sunday." 

She believes the hilly Pitt- 
sburgh course will suit her. It 
emphasizes strength and en- 
durance rather than foot- 
speed, Marchiano said. "It 
seems to be a fairly difficult 
course. But from what I know 
about it, it will be to my lik- 

i'.. 

Susan Marchiano 
ing," said Marchiano, who 
leaves today for Pittsburgh. 

Marchiano expects the top 
three qualifiers will run in the 
low 2:308, a a time she feels she 
can run. 

"I think I can run a 2:30. You 
never know. It's such a long 
run." 

"My training has gone ideal- 
ly, I couldn't have done more," 
.Marchiano said. 

Basic track teams conclude with wins 
Both Basic High School track 

teams defeated Clark in the 
final dual meet of the season 
Tuesday night at Clark. 

The Wolves won, 80-61; the 
Lady Wolves won, 77-55. 

Winners for Basic were Bil- 
ly Jefferies, 3,200 run, 10:51; 
Brian Watkins, 1,600, 4:56; 
Ken Harmon, 800, 1:58; Eric 
Ott, 400, :51.4; Anthony 
Johnson, 110 high hurdles, 

:15.6; David Butler, 300 
hurdles, :42.7; Mike Mayo, 
discus, 127 feet, one inch; Chris 
Davis, shotput, 52-0; and the 
1,600 relay team (Harmon, 
Butler, Kevin Lambert and 
Jamie Schneck), 3:49. 

Basic finished the season 6-1. 

Girls Results 
The return of state champion 

Joey Bettencourt and a triple- 

Corporate Challenge results listed 
The Corporate Challenge 

ended last week with Timet 
finishing third with 110 points; 
Citibank was the overall win- 
ner and Valley Bank was 
second. 

Highlighting Timet's effort: 
Lindalee Gallegos, who fin- 
ished with nine medals, took 
a bronze in women's singles 
tennis and a silver in archery; 
John Ballason, gold, archery; 
Margaret Boiling, bronze, ar- 
chery; Phil Roybal, gold (50 and 

over), ten-kilometer run; Tom 
Salazar, silver (30-39), ten-K; 
Tom Murray, gold, bike race; 
and Salazar, silver, bike race. 

Timet's combined archery 
team was first, while the swim- 
mers tied for second. On Sun- 
day, Timet defeated Sierra 
Health in the tug-of-war. 

Kerr McGee, which finished 
the C division with 60.33 
points, won the gold in team 
bass fishing and the tug-of- 
war. Its Softball team also took 
the bronze. 

win performance by freshman 
Myra ,.Wisehaup|,j^ed^'^the 
Lady Wolves' fifth idual meet 
win. 

Bettencourt, out most of the 
season with an injury, won the 
shotput with 36-1 and the 
discus with 115-4. Both, 
represented the best in 
southern Nevada this year; 

Wisehaupt set a new pe^ 
sonal record of: 18.4 to win the 
100 hurdles. She also took the 
300 hurdles, :52; the long jump, 
14-6; and placed second in the 
high jump, 4-2. 

Julie Robles and Tar?, 
Thomas were one-two in the 
3,200. Robles ran a 12:51 and 
Thomas, 13:04. 

Tiffany Robinson won the 
triple jump with 30-0, and all 
three relay teams were vic- 
torious. The 1,600 relay team 
(Amy Blackwell, Angela 
Bloom, Tracy Reclosado an^ 
Alicia Butler) set a new school 
record in the 1,600,4:19.7. The 
time represents the second beat 
in the conference this year. • 

trikes 

Late Night with 
David Letterman has 
been out of prdduction 
for almost two months 
now because of a 
writer's guild strike. 
Hie Baltimore Orioles 
have been out of the 
win column since last 
y«ar because of, well, 
almost everything. 

Their futility haa 
become comical and since Dave (or Johnny Car- 
son, for that matter) isn't around to crack jokes, 
you are probably climbing the walls at night. 
Or, maybe you're getting some sleep. For those 
ot you who need one of Dave's famous quizzes 
or one of thoae topical top ten MM, 111 try to 
accomodate: 

Orioles inspire top ten list, quiz 
Top Ten Reaaona the Oriolea Are Losing 
10. Terry Kennedy is heavier than Edward 

Kennedy 
9. Cups too tight 
8. Eddie Murray's bank slipe get cau^t in spikes 
7. Not enough Ripkens on the field 
6. Earl Weaver's breath still permeates the 

locker room 
Cups too loose 
Fred Lynn sees Paul Lynde clones doing the 

wave in stands 
3. Rick Schu doesn't fit 
2. They think DH stands for Don't Hit 
4. Those dam pre-game double-stuff Oreo 

cookies 

O.K., 80 maybe you're not a big fan of top 
ten lists from the Home News office. Here's a 
quiz. Score youraelf. The Oriolea never will. 

5. 
4. 

1. Baltimore will continue to support the 
Oriolea because 

a. Ticket prices are reasonable 
b. Baseball is the national pasttime 
c. Passing motorists slow down to watch 

accidents 

2. Frank Robinaon accepted the manager'a 
Job becauae 

a. He  thought it  would be  an excellent 
opportunity 

b. He lovea the Orioles 
c. His wife was starting to nag him about 

summer puttering 

3. In June 1994, the Oriolea will celebrate 
a. Cal Ripken's consecutive playing streak sur- 

passing Lou Gehrig's 
b. the 30th anniversary of Brooks Robinson's 

MVP award 
c. their first win since 1987 
4. The biggest crowd for an Oriole game thla. 

year will be for 
a. Hehnut Day 
b. Fan Appreciation Night 
c. Jim Til autograph anything" Pahner 

5. Edward Bennett Williams is 
a. a Washington attorney 
b. the owner of the Oriolea 
c. losing the will to Uve 

r 

6. The foul lines at Memorial Stadium wei*e* 
missing laat week becauae 

a. it was wmdy in Baltunore 
b. the groundskeeper forgot to lay them dowiv. 
c. Alan Wiggins returned, wanted to aae what 

their street value would be 
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lines from the lanes 
by Ruth Soehike 

^ Hmae News Correspoiident 
Barbara Grogan bowler of the year A couple of months ago I 

,. referred to Barbara Grogan as "the winningest bowler in the 500 Club 
.. ,Df Henderson Women's Bowling Association", and she proved that 
].'^ statement to be true by bowling 153 pins over her average in the 
' 'four qualifying tournaments of the 500 Club this 1987-88 season. 

* 'This is a repeat honor for Barbara who received the award in 1986 
also. Just as Henderson is growing "not older but better," so are many 
of our bowlers. Congratulations Barbara! 

*'    Soehlkes win mixed doubles oo-tap: The lanes were not quite fill- 
• •-'fed for the final 500 Club tournament on April 20, but there were 
''."the usual high scores in the mixed doubles no-tap event. Mother and 

son, Ruth and Tom Soehike, teamed up for this fun tournament and 
took first place with a U96 total pin count. Ruth bowled a 232-202-210 
for 644 and Tom a 229-248 for 699. Second place winners were Billie 
Stepman and Dee Wages with a 1386.' Dee had high game of 290 for 
698 high series scratch Sharon Brune and Les Fulton took third with 
1359; 217-208-564 for Sharon and 556 for Les. Christa Haldie rolled 
a 204-585 and Al Haldie a 202-563 for 1340 and fourth place Liz 
Bondurant bowled sans her partner and had a 241-636. Other high 
games and series by Dan Briley 233-636, Barbara Grogan 564, 
Stephanie Martin 536, Barbara Jager 529, Bill Jager 204-571, Brook 
Martin 505. Betty Wages missed her first 500 Club tournament due 
to a splinter of white pme from building shevles at the Book Roundup 
and we missed her. 

HPRD standings 
(Through April 25) 

Peewee division 
Team Name          W   L   T GB 
Marathon Const.    3    0    0 

.J)eMme                  2    1    0 
*5t. Roae de Lima    2    1    0 
Allstate                 1    2    0 
Centel                    0    2    1 
Jones Chemical      0    2    1 

0 
1 

2" 
2'/i 
2'/i 

Results 
DeMille 18. Allstate 8 
Marathon 15. Jones 6 
St. Rose 11, Centel 8 

Midget division 
Team Name W L T GB 

BMI 5 0 0 0 
FOE Eagles 2 1 0 2 
7/11 Store 2 2 0 2'/i 

American Nevada 1 3 0 3V, 
\TW 0 4 0 4Vi 

Results 
American Nevada 12, 7/11 4 

i'tBMI 11, VFW8 
Junior division 

Team Name W   L   T   GB 

STATE CHAMPS—Burkholder Jr. High School students Randy Romo, Jamie Knoblock 
and Jeremy RIchter recently won state wrestling championships held in Tonapah. 

i 

I 
* r 
Z m 
A 
m «> 

A 

UNOCAL 2 0    0     0 
•Hpme News 1 0    2    Vi 
Bonanza R. Mix 2 10    Vi 

"Gargis Realty 1111 
•CP National 2 2    0     1 
Smith food King 0 2    12 
Stauffer Chemical 0 2    0     2 

HPRD Mini Baseball underway 

5 ••'--• 

Results 
Bonanza 14, CP National 6 

Minor softball 
Team Name W   L    T   GB 
Hend. Convalesc. 3    10 0 
LV Eichange 2    2    0 1 
Ammo 2    2    0 1 
Eves Construct. 13    0 2 

Results 
L.V. Exchange 14. Ammo 4 
Eves 14, Hend. Con. 10 

Major Softball division 
Team Name W   L   T   GB 

X 

V 

^ 

Elks Lodge 3 1 0     0 
USSSA 2 2 0     1 
Ammo 2 2 0     1 

:7/ii 1 3 0     2 

Results 
7/11 12, Ammo 11 
Elks Lodge 11, USSSA 6 

Henderson Little League 
Team Name W   L   T   GB 
Dodgers 4 0 0 0 
As 3 1 0 1 
Cardinals 1 3 0 3 
Orioles 0 4 0 4 

Results 
As 12, Orioles 6 
Dodgers 16, Cardinals 6 

by Bill Kesgan 
Youth Coordinator 

The Henderson Parks and 
Recreation Department's Mini 
Baseball season for 1988 is now 
in full swing. This year's program 
is filled with many high school 
hopefuls. There are six teams of 
talented seven and eight-year-old 
boys and girls. 

Mini Baseball is an introductory 
baseball program designed to 
teach the fundamentals of the 
game: batting, fielding and 
baseiaall rules. There are no stand- 
ings kept and the score keeping 
is eliminated thus allowing each 
player to concentrate on playing 
the game instead of the pressiures 
of wiiming or losing. 

Our department would like to 
thank all our volunteer coaches. 
We feel these are some of the 
finest, hard working people we 
have had yet. Team names and 
coaches are as follows: The As, 
Tim Bruce; the Beans, Mary 
Lubinski; the Dodgers, Steve 
Bentz and George O'Connor; the 
Red Sox. Bob Mellin and Paul 
Heebner; the Astros, Lauren 
Lucas, Stephanie Joyner, and 
Kathy Flory; and the "figers 
cMched by Sandra Cummings, 
Ijee Styer and his wife. 

All games are played on the 

Civic Center Field, located at 
Basic Road and Water Street. 
Game times are 4 p.m. on field 1, 
4:45 p.m. on field 2 (near the 7-11), 
and 5:30 p.m. on field 1. Last 
week's games ^owed promise of 
a very exciting season. During'the 
Beans vs As game, Bean center- 
fielder Sal Martinez scooped up 
everything that came his way, and 
what an ann! 

Craig Gulante of the A's helped 
his team movi around the bases. 
He hit the ball well and hit a 
double. 

In game 2, Dodgers vs Astros, 
Dodger, Matthew Ditto caught a 
line drive to finish the first inn- 
ing. Seven-year-old Travis Joyner 
of the Astros is one of the players 
to watch. At short-stop nothing 
gets by him. In one inning he was 
responsible for this seasons first 
triple play by catching a f)y ball, 
tagging second base and throwing 
a man out at first. 

During the final game Scott 
Jasper of the Tigers fine playing 
was the result of our successful 
program. This is his third year and 
he is definitely ready for the big 
leagues. His hitting improves 
every year and plays real heads 
up ball in the field. Red Sox 

designated pitcher Thomas Mellin 
assisted in a lot of outs at first and 
prevented many hits from leaving 
the infield, what a glove! 

Games are played every Tues- 
day and Thursday, and spectators 
are welcome, especially if you 
want to watch some of Hender- 
son's upcoming baseball stars. 

"JVfoon^gbt Madness" still challenging bowlers: The crowd was 
a little smaller last Saturday at 7 p.m. for the "Moonlight Madness" 
bowling. Also, the pins did not set up for the big pots so this week 
the red-headpin strike with colored seven and ten pms will be $140 
and the red-headpin strike with colored two and three pins will be 
$100 even. Bowl for $6 and have many chances to win from $1 to 
the big one. Call 565-7712 for lane reservations. 

Summer leagues starting soon: Many of the Summer Leagues will 
begin early in May so, if you are interested in joining a league for 
parents and children, women's trio, men's trio, or mixed doubles just 
call the lanes at 565-7712 and leave your name and information. Sign- 
up sheets are at the desk, also, for your convenience. 

Sunday Night Mixed: C. P. National leads by 146 points. Joe Mac- 
Millan was high man with a 206-580, Paul Nyquist 220-555, Russell 
Stone high game of 222 for 542, John Shifflett 534, Claude Martin 
529, Tom Walker 514, Ken Newton 216-513, Dick WeUer 511. Linda 
Bender led the ladies with a 575, Nelia Angeles 200-554, Faye Little 
527. / 

Ben'A^Uura League: Congratulations to Vic's Auto Truck on win- 
ning the second half. On the team are J. Rinker, 0. Mirabal, K. Beach, 
T. Santoro, L. Thomas, C. Mein and E. Gets. Stan Brown, Sr. was 
high man with 214-204-201-619, Bob Howard, also consistent, with 
207-202-200-609. Joe PUon 222-203-587, Clair JoUey 216-583, Mike 
Wages 221-201-575, Uwrence Bradley 573, Bruce Tull 204-572, Tony 
Valdez 240-570, John Mize 209-569, Paul Montoya 566. Jeff Rinker 
216-565, Dan Radley 205-553, Tom Havener 202-551, Tom Barrett 
high game of 247 for 549, Mack Thomsen 549, Mark Carlton 548, 
Gary Bondurant 218-544, Ron Branscum 202-541, Harve Spittell 541, 
Bill Blackford 540, Steven Johnson 539, Ivan Beavor 203-537., Dee 
Wages 207-535, Morris Seguin 535, Ron Tackett 201-534, BiU Luby 
528, Onidio Mirabal 520, Marv Radley 520, Don Bittle 519, Claude 
Mein 219-517, Chuck Gishwiller 513, Jack Newcomb 202-510, Lyle 
Thomas 507, Bert Coe 506, Al Norton 202. 

Henderson Teachers: Got Cha won the second half with 34 wins. 
On that team are J. Smalley, K. Sims, R. Wilke, R. Smalley and E. 
Erickson. Last week's highs by Dennis Smuskiewicz 201-548, Bruce 
Momsen 202-525. Mary Magnuson led the" ladies with 207-545 and 
Ferris Murphy 524. D. Russell and E. Tobler tied for season high scratch 
game at 236 for the men, M. Magnuson 242 for the ladies. C. Barbour 
took men's handicap game with 267 and R. Garland 254 for the ladies.* 
Scratch series was won by D. Wilke at 603 for the men and M. 
Magnuson 600 Handicap series by J. Cotbrun 678 men and R. Smalley 
629 for the ladies. 

Friday Nite Mixed Four: The JoUeys lead by two games with 59 
wins, and they took the team highs for the week with 780-2296, 
973-2719 hep. Ron Jolley had a big part in those scores with his 267 
league high game and 636,297-726 hep. Joe MacMillan 208-223-623, 
Clair JoUey 206-208-607, Steve Pickart 204-203-558, Orville Tillery 
201-555, Chuck Wooten 203-533, Dee Wages 549, Gary Eighmy 523, 
Darren Scherer 516, Bob Mitchell 511. Boone Myers 503, Char Giguiere 
205-550 for ladies' series and Jane Gray 213-535,260-676 hep highs, 
Betty Tillery 203-533, Linda Bender 525, Barbara Waymire 524, Sylvia 
Clegg 518, Chris Cowart 503. 

Thanks for your league highlights, that's bowling for this week. 

-: 3 MIIES WEST 
OF HOOVER DAM 293-5000 

^^e^K HOQ^^ 
"Chalk    Board 

Specials" 

STEAK DIANE 

ORANGE ROUGHY PARMIGIANA 

CHICKEN CORDON BLEU 

PORTERHOUSE STEAK 

BEEF KEBOB 

from 

$8.95 
FOR RESERVATIONS CALL 293-SOOO 
own f.M.-ii ^M•     iigg=''''gsj'C^ ' 

From Curtis' Comer 
by Jooy CurtUi 

You've heard about the story 
about the person who took one 
step backward for every two 
steiis he took forward. And 
you've heard about the fighter 
who took one punch for every 
two he landed. 

In this caae it's about Las 
Vegas and it deals with one 
world championship fight lost 
but still gained. 

There was a world championship fight set for May 28 match- 
ing together IBF lightweight champion Greg Haugen against 
John DuplesoB. But that fight's off after Haugen suffered a 
wide (how wide? 40 stitches wide) gash by his eye in his recent 
fight and wib in a title defense in Tacoma. 

But on June 6 at the Las Vegas Hilton there'll be three world 
championship bouts for fight fans. On this "tripleheader" world 
championship card will be WBC middlewight champion Thomas 
Beams defending against Iran Berkley, Las Vegas' WBC super 
lightweight champion Roger Mayweather against nimiber one 
contender Harold Brazier, and WBA light heavyweight cham- 
pion and Olympic medalist Virgil Hill against Ramzi Hassen. 

This fight's set to take place in the indoor Hilton Center 
just like the last fight there was. 

Of course more onHhis big world championship card in my 
later columns. 

Western out-slugs Lady Wolves 
by Paul Scydelko 

Home N»w» Sports Editor 
Western High School's Lor- 

rie Muir Ndrtually  silenced 
Basic bats Tuesday afternoon 

as the Lady Warriors clinched 
the Sunrise Division ti^e, 10-4, 
over the Lady Wolves. 

Junior Donna Gentry was 
four-for-four and Cheryl Fisher 

JV Wolves blanked 

4 

^ 

i 

ti 

JVbasebaU 
Rich Stegman threw a two- 

hitter, struck out three, but one 
walk meant one run in the Hrst 
inning and a loss to Western, 
1-0, Tuesday afternoon. 

'hie Wolves stranded ten 
runners—eight in Koring posi- 
tion— in the defeat. 

"^e had chances to score. 
You have to be opportunistic," 
said coach John Wise. 

On Monday, Basic scored six 
runs in the second inning and 

five in the sixth to defeat 
Bonanza, 11-6. 

Kevin Clark was three-for- 
three, Chris Janey three-for- 
four with two runs batted in, 
Eddie Bustamonte two-for- 
four with two RBIs, and Tim 
Woods two-for-three with two 
RBIs. 

Clark povmded Basic, ll-l, 
Saturday. 

The JV Wolves' record 
stands at 9-11. 

two-for-three for Western. 
Basic, now 7-6 and 10-9, 

travels to Rancho Thursday 
afternoon in the Hnal regular 
season game. 

Lady Wolves hang on 
The Bonanza Lady Bengals 

kept chasing the Lady Wolves, 
tied them twice early, but coukl 
never overcome Basic Monday 
afternoon at Potosi Park. Basic 
gained 810-6 lead late and held 
on to win, 10-9. 

With the game tied at 44 in 
the fifth, Christa Schulae singl- 
ed and advanced to second on 
a wild pith. Donna Vargas 
reached on a fielder-choice and 
moved to second on an error. 
Tanya Blackburn walked to 
load the bases. Aimee Sawyer 

and Maria Bustamonte both 
had RBIs and another run 
scored on an errant throw. 

After Bonanza soorsd s rtm 
in the bottom half, Toni 
Pelletier and Vargas walked 
and Blackburn reached on an 
error to load the bases. Sawyer 
singled home a run and Tnd 
Owens followed with s bloop 
.single that scored two more 
runs. 

Bonanza rallied for tl^ee 
runs in the sixth and gave Basic 
a real scare in the seventh, 
loading the bases with two sut. 
After an RBI-dngls that pulled 
the Lady Bengals to within one 
run, Basic pitcher Kelley Rees 
squeezed ott a pop-up for the 
final out. 

Two more world championship fights have been set for the 
month of May, although not here in Las Vegas. 

On May 17 in Atlantic City it'll be Calvin Gjove defending 
his IBF featherweight championship against Bernard Taylor. 
Las Vegan Jeff Franklin was in line for this title defense against 
Grove but Franklin's veteran manager-trainer Eddie Futch has 
put this title shot on hold for just a little while longer. But 
even if Grove loses Franklin should get a chance at the new 
champion Taylor since the two of them fought to a draw here 
earUer this year. 

The other world championship fight's on May 29, arid matches 
up WBC super bantamweight champion Daniel Zaragoza 
against Seung Hoon Lee in Korea. 

One more world championship fight to mention and that's 
the rescheduling of the clash between WBC super welterweight 
champion Gianfranco Rossi against ex world welterweight 
champion Donald Curry. This battle which was postponed 
because of a shoulder injury to Rossi is now set for July 8 
but still at the same place in Italy. 

And Itily will be a busy place because that's abso the just- 
announold location for WBA middleweight champion Sumbu 
Kalambay's title defense against Robbie Sims, the brother of 
ex world middleweight champion Marvelous Marvin Hagler. 

And talking about Hagler will he ever fight again? The way 
it looks to many people is that the longer he waits the less 
likely it is that he will ever fight again. 

But that can't necessarily be said about another "shy" ex 
world champion Sugar Ray Leonard. He's content to sit back 
and wait for the right foe with the fight title for the right 
price so there's nosaying what exactly he will do or won't do. 

Green Valley Fun Run Sunday 
The Henderson Parks and Rec- 

reation Department is presenting 
B No Entry Fee, Fun Rim on Sun- 
day, May 1, 8 a.m. at Fox Ridge 
Park, Valley Verde and Fox Ridge 
Park (originally scheduled for 
Silver Springs Park). The Fun Run 
is a part of the 35th Annual In- 
dustrial Days "Happy Birthday 

l-Days swim Saturday 
As part of the 36th annual 

Henderson Industrial Days 
Celebration April 23 through 
May 1, the Henderaon Parks and 
Recreation Deiwrtnent is offa^ 
jng a free novice swim meet at 
the Lorin L. Williams pool 
Saturday. April 30, at 9 a.m. 

Registration is from 8 a.m. to 
8:46 a.m. The meet is for swim- 
mers sged nine years and older. 

Henderson, Not Older But Better 
Celebration" April 23 through 
May 1. 

All ages are welcome and sign 
ups for the races will be taken the 
morning of the race at 7 a.m. to 
7:46 a.m. Your time will be posted 
based on the number given at the 
finish. Certificates will be 
awarded to all fmishers and re- 
freshments will be provided. 

There will be four races sched- 
uled beginning at 8 a.m. which 
will included Vi mile run for ages 
up to 8, a Vi mile run for ages 9 
through 12, a one mile run for all 
agea as well as a 5K (3.1 miles) 
for all ages which will be run in 
and around the perimeter of the 
park. The 5K run will begin at 8 
a.m. thereafter the Vi mile, ^A mile 
and one mile runs will proceed. 

For further information call 
665-2118. 

Golfers pass crucial test 
The Wolves' Criig Barlow 

shot a 37 to help Basic to a 
crucial 209-213 win over 
Western Tuesday at the Black 
Mountain Golf and Country 
Club. 

The win, Basic's fifth in a 
row, moves the Wolves' record 
to 9^ and a tie with Western. 

Todd Carducd shot a 39, 

Boys Llnescore 
April 26,1968 
Wsat«ni0O00O0O-O34 
^iMle    9S6211X-121S2 

Griffles. Mvggli (6) and 
Oltowke. Baker and Hubsl. 
SB-lbwpsr(W),G.Abbt(B), 
Hubsl (B). dB-Swtrti«nbsrg 
(B). \^iininf pitcher-Baksr 

John Wooldridge 40, Ian Smith 
43 and Dan Bondurant 43 for 
Basic. 

Girls' linescores 
AprU 25, 1988 
Basic 2110330-10 96 
Bonaiisa2002131- 9117 

Rees and Bustamonte. Ker- 
rick and Karras. 2B-Ree8 (6), 
Ingram (Bo), Carter (Bo) 
Walton (Bo). 

AprU 26, 1966 
Wsstan 1220104-10 111 
B«ic 000010 3-4 83 

Muir and Fisher. Rees and 
BusUmonte. 2B—Whesler 
(W), ROM (B), Vargas (B). 3B- 
Oogiain (W), Bustamonte (B). 

'if 

SPEHAte^. 
Sunday, May 8th 

SUNDAY 
CHAMPAGNE BRUNCH 

8 a.m.-2 p.m, 

$Q95 
%# plus tax 

xxasxvx>aBvtsBOiw; zv 

plus tax 

Featuring: 

Roast Baron of Beef 
and Baked Ham 

(Carved to order starting at 11 a.m.) 

INTERNATIONAL 
DINNER BUFFET 

Opens at 3 p.m. 

$279 
tmm plus tax 

— DINING ROOM - 
Opens early at 2 p.m. 

Lobster Tail & 
's-oz. New York Steak 

$950 
^^ nil IS ta plus tax 

All served with 
Soup du jour and 
Salad Bar, Noodles 
Parmesans, Glazed 
Baby Carrots and 
Loaf of Bread 

Choose from any 
one of the excellent 
Entrees on our 
Dining Room Menu 

V2 Baked Chicken 
with Cranberry Sauce 

$575 
%^ plus tax 

— Child's Menu • 12 under — 

Hamburger with 
Fries •2.95 

'Dish of Sherbert or Ice Cream 

•••••••••••1 ffiffiffimnnmRr*. 

Fried Shrimp with 
Fries 93.95 

I 

Starting at 11 a.m. All Mothers Dining in our Buffet, Coffee Shop or DininJ 
Room will rtctlve a Carnation and our wish for a Happy Mother's De)^ 

RESERVATIONS REQUESTED       294-5000 

.,''' j||ffflr|ss?ajf8"uii;^° !!Pf"!Tia'BBW"ir'^lES m •'ly^r-y^.Ti^ywT- "Ty.y-j^^J^-: 
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lines from the lanes 
by Ruth Soehike 

^ Hmae News Correspoiident 
Barbara Grogan bowler of the year A couple of months ago I 

,. referred to Barbara Grogan as "the winningest bowler in the 500 Club 
.. ,Df Henderson Women's Bowling Association", and she proved that 
].'^ statement to be true by bowling 153 pins over her average in the 
' 'four qualifying tournaments of the 500 Club this 1987-88 season. 

* 'This is a repeat honor for Barbara who received the award in 1986 
also. Just as Henderson is growing "not older but better," so are many 
of our bowlers. Congratulations Barbara! 

*'    Soehlkes win mixed doubles oo-tap: The lanes were not quite fill- 
• •-'fed for the final 500 Club tournament on April 20, but there were 
''."the usual high scores in the mixed doubles no-tap event. Mother and 

son, Ruth and Tom Soehike, teamed up for this fun tournament and 
took first place with a U96 total pin count. Ruth bowled a 232-202-210 
for 644 and Tom a 229-248 for 699. Second place winners were Billie 
Stepman and Dee Wages with a 1386.' Dee had high game of 290 for 
698 high series scratch Sharon Brune and Les Fulton took third with 
1359; 217-208-564 for Sharon and 556 for Les. Christa Haldie rolled 
a 204-585 and Al Haldie a 202-563 for 1340 and fourth place Liz 
Bondurant bowled sans her partner and had a 241-636. Other high 
games and series by Dan Briley 233-636, Barbara Grogan 564, 
Stephanie Martin 536, Barbara Jager 529, Bill Jager 204-571, Brook 
Martin 505. Betty Wages missed her first 500 Club tournament due 
to a splinter of white pme from building shevles at the Book Roundup 
and we missed her. 

HPRD standings 
(Through April 25) 

Peewee division 
Team Name          W   L   T GB 
Marathon Const.    3    0    0 

.J)eMme                  2    1    0 
*5t. Roae de Lima    2    1    0 
Allstate                 1    2    0 
Centel                    0    2    1 
Jones Chemical      0    2    1 

0 
1 

2" 
2'/i 
2'/i 

Results 
DeMille 18. Allstate 8 
Marathon 15. Jones 6 
St. Rose 11, Centel 8 

Midget division 
Team Name W L T GB 

BMI 5 0 0 0 
FOE Eagles 2 1 0 2 
7/11 Store 2 2 0 2'/i 

American Nevada 1 3 0 3V, 
\TW 0 4 0 4Vi 

Results 
American Nevada 12, 7/11 4 

i'tBMI 11, VFW8 
Junior division 

Team Name W   L   T   GB 

STATE CHAMPS—Burkholder Jr. High School students Randy Romo, Jamie Knoblock 
and Jeremy RIchter recently won state wrestling championships held in Tonapah. 

i 

I 
* r 
Z m 
A 
m «> 

A 

UNOCAL 2 0    0     0 
•Hpme News 1 0    2    Vi 
Bonanza R. Mix 2 10    Vi 

"Gargis Realty 1111 
•CP National 2 2    0     1 
Smith food King 0 2    12 
Stauffer Chemical 0 2    0     2 

HPRD Mini Baseball underway 

5 ••'--• 

Results 
Bonanza 14, CP National 6 

Minor softball 
Team Name W   L    T   GB 
Hend. Convalesc. 3    10 0 
LV Eichange 2    2    0 1 
Ammo 2    2    0 1 
Eves Construct. 13    0 2 

Results 
L.V. Exchange 14. Ammo 4 
Eves 14, Hend. Con. 10 

Major Softball division 
Team Name W   L   T   GB 

X 

V 

^ 

Elks Lodge 3 1 0     0 
USSSA 2 2 0     1 
Ammo 2 2 0     1 

:7/ii 1 3 0     2 

Results 
7/11 12, Ammo 11 
Elks Lodge 11, USSSA 6 

Henderson Little League 
Team Name W   L   T   GB 
Dodgers 4 0 0 0 
As 3 1 0 1 
Cardinals 1 3 0 3 
Orioles 0 4 0 4 

Results 
As 12, Orioles 6 
Dodgers 16, Cardinals 6 

by Bill Kesgan 
Youth Coordinator 

The Henderson Parks and 
Recreation Department's Mini 
Baseball season for 1988 is now 
in full swing. This year's program 
is filled with many high school 
hopefuls. There are six teams of 
talented seven and eight-year-old 
boys and girls. 

Mini Baseball is an introductory 
baseball program designed to 
teach the fundamentals of the 
game: batting, fielding and 
baseiaall rules. There are no stand- 
ings kept and the score keeping 
is eliminated thus allowing each 
player to concentrate on playing 
the game instead of the pressiures 
of wiiming or losing. 

Our department would like to 
thank all our volunteer coaches. 
We feel these are some of the 
finest, hard working people we 
have had yet. Team names and 
coaches are as follows: The As, 
Tim Bruce; the Beans, Mary 
Lubinski; the Dodgers, Steve 
Bentz and George O'Connor; the 
Red Sox. Bob Mellin and Paul 
Heebner; the Astros, Lauren 
Lucas, Stephanie Joyner, and 
Kathy Flory; and the "figers 
cMched by Sandra Cummings, 
Ijee Styer and his wife. 

All games are played on the 

Civic Center Field, located at 
Basic Road and Water Street. 
Game times are 4 p.m. on field 1, 
4:45 p.m. on field 2 (near the 7-11), 
and 5:30 p.m. on field 1. Last 
week's games ^owed promise of 
a very exciting season. During'the 
Beans vs As game, Bean center- 
fielder Sal Martinez scooped up 
everything that came his way, and 
what an ann! 

Craig Gulante of the A's helped 
his team movi around the bases. 
He hit the ball well and hit a 
double. 

In game 2, Dodgers vs Astros, 
Dodger, Matthew Ditto caught a 
line drive to finish the first inn- 
ing. Seven-year-old Travis Joyner 
of the Astros is one of the players 
to watch. At short-stop nothing 
gets by him. In one inning he was 
responsible for this seasons first 
triple play by catching a f)y ball, 
tagging second base and throwing 
a man out at first. 

During the final game Scott 
Jasper of the Tigers fine playing 
was the result of our successful 
program. This is his third year and 
he is definitely ready for the big 
leagues. His hitting improves 
every year and plays real heads 
up ball in the field. Red Sox 

designated pitcher Thomas Mellin 
assisted in a lot of outs at first and 
prevented many hits from leaving 
the infield, what a glove! 

Games are played every Tues- 
day and Thursday, and spectators 
are welcome, especially if you 
want to watch some of Hender- 
son's upcoming baseball stars. 

"JVfoon^gbt Madness" still challenging bowlers: The crowd was 
a little smaller last Saturday at 7 p.m. for the "Moonlight Madness" 
bowling. Also, the pins did not set up for the big pots so this week 
the red-headpin strike with colored seven and ten pms will be $140 
and the red-headpin strike with colored two and three pins will be 
$100 even. Bowl for $6 and have many chances to win from $1 to 
the big one. Call 565-7712 for lane reservations. 

Summer leagues starting soon: Many of the Summer Leagues will 
begin early in May so, if you are interested in joining a league for 
parents and children, women's trio, men's trio, or mixed doubles just 
call the lanes at 565-7712 and leave your name and information. Sign- 
up sheets are at the desk, also, for your convenience. 

Sunday Night Mixed: C. P. National leads by 146 points. Joe Mac- 
Millan was high man with a 206-580, Paul Nyquist 220-555, Russell 
Stone high game of 222 for 542, John Shifflett 534, Claude Martin 
529, Tom Walker 514, Ken Newton 216-513, Dick WeUer 511. Linda 
Bender led the ladies with a 575, Nelia Angeles 200-554, Faye Little 
527. / 

Ben'A^Uura League: Congratulations to Vic's Auto Truck on win- 
ning the second half. On the team are J. Rinker, 0. Mirabal, K. Beach, 
T. Santoro, L. Thomas, C. Mein and E. Gets. Stan Brown, Sr. was 
high man with 214-204-201-619, Bob Howard, also consistent, with 
207-202-200-609. Joe PUon 222-203-587, Clair JoUey 216-583, Mike 
Wages 221-201-575, Uwrence Bradley 573, Bruce Tull 204-572, Tony 
Valdez 240-570, John Mize 209-569, Paul Montoya 566. Jeff Rinker 
216-565, Dan Radley 205-553, Tom Havener 202-551, Tom Barrett 
high game of 247 for 549, Mack Thomsen 549, Mark Carlton 548, 
Gary Bondurant 218-544, Ron Branscum 202-541, Harve Spittell 541, 
Bill Blackford 540, Steven Johnson 539, Ivan Beavor 203-537., Dee 
Wages 207-535, Morris Seguin 535, Ron Tackett 201-534, BiU Luby 
528, Onidio Mirabal 520, Marv Radley 520, Don Bittle 519, Claude 
Mein 219-517, Chuck Gishwiller 513, Jack Newcomb 202-510, Lyle 
Thomas 507, Bert Coe 506, Al Norton 202. 

Henderson Teachers: Got Cha won the second half with 34 wins. 
On that team are J. Smalley, K. Sims, R. Wilke, R. Smalley and E. 
Erickson. Last week's highs by Dennis Smuskiewicz 201-548, Bruce 
Momsen 202-525. Mary Magnuson led the" ladies with 207-545 and 
Ferris Murphy 524. D. Russell and E. Tobler tied for season high scratch 
game at 236 for the men, M. Magnuson 242 for the ladies. C. Barbour 
took men's handicap game with 267 and R. Garland 254 for the ladies.* 
Scratch series was won by D. Wilke at 603 for the men and M. 
Magnuson 600 Handicap series by J. Cotbrun 678 men and R. Smalley 
629 for the ladies. 

Friday Nite Mixed Four: The JoUeys lead by two games with 59 
wins, and they took the team highs for the week with 780-2296, 
973-2719 hep. Ron Jolley had a big part in those scores with his 267 
league high game and 636,297-726 hep. Joe MacMillan 208-223-623, 
Clair JoUey 206-208-607, Steve Pickart 204-203-558, Orville Tillery 
201-555, Chuck Wooten 203-533, Dee Wages 549, Gary Eighmy 523, 
Darren Scherer 516, Bob Mitchell 511. Boone Myers 503, Char Giguiere 
205-550 for ladies' series and Jane Gray 213-535,260-676 hep highs, 
Betty Tillery 203-533, Linda Bender 525, Barbara Waymire 524, Sylvia 
Clegg 518, Chris Cowart 503. 

Thanks for your league highlights, that's bowling for this week. 
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From Curtis' Comer 
by Jooy CurtUi 

You've heard about the story 
about the person who took one 
step backward for every two 
steiis he took forward. And 
you've heard about the fighter 
who took one punch for every 
two he landed. 

In this caae it's about Las 
Vegas and it deals with one 
world championship fight lost 
but still gained. 

There was a world championship fight set for May 28 match- 
ing together IBF lightweight champion Greg Haugen against 
John DuplesoB. But that fight's off after Haugen suffered a 
wide (how wide? 40 stitches wide) gash by his eye in his recent 
fight and wib in a title defense in Tacoma. 

But on June 6 at the Las Vegas Hilton there'll be three world 
championship bouts for fight fans. On this "tripleheader" world 
championship card will be WBC middlewight champion Thomas 
Beams defending against Iran Berkley, Las Vegas' WBC super 
lightweight champion Roger Mayweather against nimiber one 
contender Harold Brazier, and WBA light heavyweight cham- 
pion and Olympic medalist Virgil Hill against Ramzi Hassen. 

This fight's set to take place in the indoor Hilton Center 
just like the last fight there was. 

Of course more onHhis big world championship card in my 
later columns. 

Western out-slugs Lady Wolves 
by Paul Scydelko 

Home N»w» Sports Editor 
Western High School's Lor- 

rie Muir Ndrtually  silenced 
Basic bats Tuesday afternoon 

as the Lady Warriors clinched 
the Sunrise Division ti^e, 10-4, 
over the Lady Wolves. 

Junior Donna Gentry was 
four-for-four and Cheryl Fisher 

JV Wolves blanked 

4 

^ 

i 

ti 

JVbasebaU 
Rich Stegman threw a two- 

hitter, struck out three, but one 
walk meant one run in the Hrst 
inning and a loss to Western, 
1-0, Tuesday afternoon. 

'hie Wolves stranded ten 
runners—eight in Koring posi- 
tion— in the defeat. 

"^e had chances to score. 
You have to be opportunistic," 
said coach John Wise. 

On Monday, Basic scored six 
runs in the second inning and 

five in the sixth to defeat 
Bonanza, 11-6. 

Kevin Clark was three-for- 
three, Chris Janey three-for- 
four with two runs batted in, 
Eddie Bustamonte two-for- 
four with two RBIs, and Tim 
Woods two-for-three with two 
RBIs. 

Clark povmded Basic, ll-l, 
Saturday. 

The JV Wolves' record 
stands at 9-11. 

two-for-three for Western. 
Basic, now 7-6 and 10-9, 

travels to Rancho Thursday 
afternoon in the Hnal regular 
season game. 

Lady Wolves hang on 
The Bonanza Lady Bengals 

kept chasing the Lady Wolves, 
tied them twice early, but coukl 
never overcome Basic Monday 
afternoon at Potosi Park. Basic 
gained 810-6 lead late and held 
on to win, 10-9. 

With the game tied at 44 in 
the fifth, Christa Schulae singl- 
ed and advanced to second on 
a wild pith. Donna Vargas 
reached on a fielder-choice and 
moved to second on an error. 
Tanya Blackburn walked to 
load the bases. Aimee Sawyer 

and Maria Bustamonte both 
had RBIs and another run 
scored on an errant throw. 

After Bonanza soorsd s rtm 
in the bottom half, Toni 
Pelletier and Vargas walked 
and Blackburn reached on an 
error to load the bases. Sawyer 
singled home a run and Tnd 
Owens followed with s bloop 
.single that scored two more 
runs. 

Bonanza rallied for tl^ee 
runs in the sixth and gave Basic 
a real scare in the seventh, 
loading the bases with two sut. 
After an RBI-dngls that pulled 
the Lady Bengals to within one 
run, Basic pitcher Kelley Rees 
squeezed ott a pop-up for the 
final out. 

Two more world championship fights have been set for the 
month of May, although not here in Las Vegas. 

On May 17 in Atlantic City it'll be Calvin Gjove defending 
his IBF featherweight championship against Bernard Taylor. 
Las Vegan Jeff Franklin was in line for this title defense against 
Grove but Franklin's veteran manager-trainer Eddie Futch has 
put this title shot on hold for just a little while longer. But 
even if Grove loses Franklin should get a chance at the new 
champion Taylor since the two of them fought to a draw here 
earUer this year. 

The other world championship fight's on May 29, arid matches 
up WBC super bantamweight champion Daniel Zaragoza 
against Seung Hoon Lee in Korea. 

One more world championship fight to mention and that's 
the rescheduling of the clash between WBC super welterweight 
champion Gianfranco Rossi against ex world welterweight 
champion Donald Curry. This battle which was postponed 
because of a shoulder injury to Rossi is now set for July 8 
but still at the same place in Italy. 

And Itily will be a busy place because that's abso the just- 
announold location for WBA middleweight champion Sumbu 
Kalambay's title defense against Robbie Sims, the brother of 
ex world middleweight champion Marvelous Marvin Hagler. 

And talking about Hagler will he ever fight again? The way 
it looks to many people is that the longer he waits the less 
likely it is that he will ever fight again. 

But that can't necessarily be said about another "shy" ex 
world champion Sugar Ray Leonard. He's content to sit back 
and wait for the right foe with the fight title for the right 
price so there's nosaying what exactly he will do or won't do. 

Green Valley Fun Run Sunday 
The Henderson Parks and Rec- 

reation Department is presenting 
B No Entry Fee, Fun Rim on Sun- 
day, May 1, 8 a.m. at Fox Ridge 
Park, Valley Verde and Fox Ridge 
Park (originally scheduled for 
Silver Springs Park). The Fun Run 
is a part of the 35th Annual In- 
dustrial Days "Happy Birthday 

l-Days swim Saturday 
As part of the 36th annual 

Henderson Industrial Days 
Celebration April 23 through 
May 1, the Henderaon Parks and 
Recreation Deiwrtnent is offa^ 
jng a free novice swim meet at 
the Lorin L. Williams pool 
Saturday. April 30, at 9 a.m. 

Registration is from 8 a.m. to 
8:46 a.m. The meet is for swim- 
mers sged nine years and older. 

Henderson, Not Older But Better 
Celebration" April 23 through 
May 1. 

All ages are welcome and sign 
ups for the races will be taken the 
morning of the race at 7 a.m. to 
7:46 a.m. Your time will be posted 
based on the number given at the 
finish. Certificates will be 
awarded to all fmishers and re- 
freshments will be provided. 

There will be four races sched- 
uled beginning at 8 a.m. which 
will included Vi mile run for ages 
up to 8, a Vi mile run for ages 9 
through 12, a one mile run for all 
agea as well as a 5K (3.1 miles) 
for all ages which will be run in 
and around the perimeter of the 
park. The 5K run will begin at 8 
a.m. thereafter the Vi mile, ^A mile 
and one mile runs will proceed. 

For further information call 
665-2118. 

Golfers pass crucial test 
The Wolves' Criig Barlow 

shot a 37 to help Basic to a 
crucial 209-213 win over 
Western Tuesday at the Black 
Mountain Golf and Country 
Club. 

The win, Basic's fifth in a 
row, moves the Wolves' record 
to 9^ and a tie with Western. 

Todd Carducd shot a 39, 

Boys Llnescore 
April 26,1968 
Wsat«ni0O00O0O-O34 
^iMle    9S6211X-121S2 

Griffles. Mvggli (6) and 
Oltowke. Baker and Hubsl. 
SB-lbwpsr(W),G.Abbt(B), 
Hubsl (B). dB-Swtrti«nbsrg 
(B). \^iininf pitcher-Baksr 

John Wooldridge 40, Ian Smith 
43 and Dan Bondurant 43 for 
Basic. 

Girls' linescores 
AprU 25, 1988 
Basic 2110330-10 96 
Bonaiisa2002131- 9117 

Rees and Bustamonte. Ker- 
rick and Karras. 2B-Ree8 (6), 
Ingram (Bo), Carter (Bo) 
Walton (Bo). 

AprU 26, 1966 
Wsstan 1220104-10 111 
B«ic 000010 3-4 83 

Muir and Fisher. Rees and 
BusUmonte. 2B—Whesler 
(W), ROM (B), Vargas (B). 3B- 
Oogiain (W), Bustamonte (B). 

'if 

SPEHAte^. 
Sunday, May 8th 

SUNDAY 
CHAMPAGNE BRUNCH 

8 a.m.-2 p.m, 

$Q95 
%# plus tax 

xxasxvx>aBvtsBOiw; zv 

plus tax 

Featuring: 

Roast Baron of Beef 
and Baked Ham 

(Carved to order starting at 11 a.m.) 

INTERNATIONAL 
DINNER BUFFET 

Opens at 3 p.m. 

$279 
tmm plus tax 

— DINING ROOM - 
Opens early at 2 p.m. 

Lobster Tail & 
's-oz. New York Steak 

$950 
^^ nil IS ta plus tax 

All served with 
Soup du jour and 
Salad Bar, Noodles 
Parmesans, Glazed 
Baby Carrots and 
Loaf of Bread 

Choose from any 
one of the excellent 
Entrees on our 
Dining Room Menu 

V2 Baked Chicken 
with Cranberry Sauce 

$575 
%^ plus tax 

— Child's Menu • 12 under — 

Hamburger with 
Fries •2.95 

'Dish of Sherbert or Ice Cream 

•••••••••••1 ffiffiffimnnmRr*. 

Fried Shrimp with 
Fries 93.95 

I 

Starting at 11 a.m. All Mothers Dining in our Buffet, Coffee Shop or DininJ 
Room will rtctlve a Carnation and our wish for a Happy Mother's De)^ 

RESERVATIONS REQUESTED       294-5000 

.,''' j||ffflr|ss?ajf8"uii;^° !!Pf"!Tia'BBW"ir'^lES m •'ly^r-y^.Ti^ywT- "Ty.y-j^^J^-: 
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by Jim Goff 

Home News Columnist 
A court battle is brewing and should prove to be one of the major 

cams ever heard in regard to fisheries management. 
Recmtly the Metropolitan Water District of California theatened 

to file a law suit to stop the second year of artificial nutrient introduc- 
tion in the Overton Arm drLake Mead unless the Nevada agencies 
involved agree to do more comprehensive monitoring of the project. 
Currently UNLV is doing some $300,000 worth of monitoring that 
satisfles the standards set down by the State Environmental Protec- 
tion Agency and the National Park Service. 

Now comes the kicker. The type of monitoring that the Metropolitan 
Water District wants would cost an additional $60,000 per year and 
there are three labs in the country that can analyze the minute levels 
of compounds they want monitored. Guess who operates one of those 
labs? You guessed it. The Metropolitan Water District. 

We should have all realized that it was only a matter of time before 
some government agency, private group, or poltician figured out some 
way to get their fmgers in the cookie jar with a simple project that 
was intended to do nothing more than help a declining fishery that 
has been studied to death for 15 years. Finally. After all the parties 
agreed what the cause of the fishery decline was and figure out a 
way to solve it, the first year of a three year study was approved 
to test the theory of enhancing the productivity by adding nutrients. 

It seems odd to me that no noticeable negative eliect to the drinking 
water of the Las Vegas Valley, either by taste or smell was noted 
at the Southern Nevada Water Project intake pipes that are sixty 
miles downstream from the project. The MetropoUtan Water District 

BIG CATCH—Lyle Plett of Priest River, Idaho caught a 
47 pound four ounce striper while trolling near Sandy Point 
last Friday. The fish was 46 inches long and had a girth 
of 29 inches. 

reports no noticeable effect 200 miles downstream, yet they have con- 
cerns that will require more comprehensive and costly monitoring. 

Casino Center showcases Nissan Mint 400 race veliicles 
by Don Chase 

Miat 400 Publicist 

Amid a carnival atmosphere 
featuring bands, dancing and col- 
orful displays the cars and trucks 
of the 21st annual Nissan Mint 
400 will be the featured attrac- 
tions in Las Vegas' Casino Center 
April 29 through May 1. 

An addition to the traditioSJ*" 
downtown fever at Mint 400 time 
IS street dancing to the music of 
Danny Stonestreet before and 

after the 11 a.m. awards celebra- 
tion on Sunday, May 1, jointly 
presented by the Downtown Pro- 
gress Association and race 
sponsors. 

The band will also provide music 
for dancing at the start-finish area 
.south of Jean between 11 a.m. and 
5 p.m. on race day, Saturday, 
April 30. 

The action starts at 8 a.m. Fri- 
day, April 29, with the opening 
of the traditonal technical inspec- 
tion along manufacturers row on 

Minnesota artist wins 
state ducic stamp contest 

by David K. Rice 
NDOW PubUcist 

Minnesota artist James Hautman captured fu-st place in the Nevada 
Organization for Wildlife (NOW) sponsored state Duck Stamp art con- 
test held April 9 in Reno. 

According to Department of Wildlife, the 23 year old artist is the 
youngest winner in the 10 year history of the annual competition. 
The winning entry is portrayed on the state's duck stamp which is 
required of all 12-64 years of age who hunt waterfowl in the state. 

Hautman's painting depicts a male and female canvasback duck on 
the water in a life-like Nevada marsh scene. The pair is vividly 
highlighted by a setting sun, and both birds have numerous drops 
of water dripping from th^ir bodies as if they have just risen from 
a dive under the surface in search of food. 

Hautman, who has been involved in wildlife art for. six years, said, 
"It means a lot to win the Nevada contest and I am thrilled. From 
a recognition stand point, this win will help my career greatly." His 
art studio is in St. Louis Park, Minnesota. 

According to NDOW, which coordinates the contest and issues the 
stamp, Hautman has entered the Nevada contest several times in re- 
cent years, placing fourth in 1987 and 11th in 1986. He has placed 
high in several state's wildlife stamp art contests and finished third 
in federal duck stamp art competition last year. 

Hautman took furst in similar competition in Delaware and his art- 

See winner page 24 
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Fremont Street in front.of Del 
Webb's Mint Casino-Hotel, spon- 
sor of the desert race along with 
Nissan and General Tire, official 
tire of the Mint 400. 

Tire, truck and auto accessory 
manufacturers will display their 
wares, signing up drivers to con- 
tingency pledges of product and 
cash for high finishes in their 
class. 

Among the many interesting 
displays will be a new M60 com- 
bat tank, all 60 tons of it, 
presented by the Nevada National 
Guard, and a 42-foot exact replica 
of the USS Nevada, the badly bat- 
tered  battleship  whose   crew 

Succulent 
society to meet 

The Las Vegas Cactus and Suc- 
culent Society will conduct its 
monthly meeting on Monday, May 
2, at 7:30 p.m. in the Garden Club 
Center of Lorenzi Park which is 
located at 3333 West Washington. 

The evening's program will be 
"Deserts of the Holy Land", Part 
I. The general public is invited to 
attend. For more information 
please call 644-5091. 

heroically kept her fighting dur- 
ing the attack on Pearl Harbor. 

Thousands of race fans and the 
just plain curious annually jam the 
casino-lined street, looking over 
the hundreds of exotic race cars 
and trucks, chatting with drivers 
and picking up souvenirs and 
autographs. The tech inspection 
continues all day until 8 p.m. 

The festivities are temporarUy 
moved to the start-fmish line of 
the 100-mile race course on Satur- 
day, April 30. The area is located 
three miles south of Jean on the 
old DQS Angeles Highway, about 
30 mile&sM)uth of Las Vegas off 
Interstate 15. 

Admission is free to the public 
at both the start-finish line and 
the Las Vegas Motocross Park, 
two miles south of Railroad Pass 
on Highway 95. Activities for fans 
are planned at both locations wall 
day. 

Fans getting a look at the race 
vehicles on Friday, will get another 
chance Sunday, beginning at 9 ajn., 
on Fremont Street, but the cars and 
trucks will be noticeably altered by 
their confrontations with the desert 
the day before. All 16 class-winning 
entries will be on .^isplay before abd 
after the awards presentations. 

One of the areas they want monitored is the Las Vegas Wash. Anyone 
that knows anything about Lake Mead will soon realize that water 
flowing from the Overton Arm where the test project is being held 
does not flow into Vegas Wash then to the dam. What the Metropolitan 
Water District is trying to do is force UNLV by threat of lawsuit, 
to stop their study project. By forcing the more comprehensive monitor- 
ing, especially in Las Vegas Wash, they will in turn use that to force 
the Clark County Wastewater Treatment Plant to treat their discharge 
water to a higher standard. 

What the Metropolitan Water District doesn't realize is they have 
stuck a needle in a sleeping giant that is not going to be intimidated 
by a bunch of cronies in a smoke filled rooms trying to stop the second 
year of a three year project. Some of the things they may consider 
is .what type of countersuit may be brought against them as a group 
and as individuals. 

. As an example the Nevada Department of Wildhfe realized some 
$64,000 in donated time, equipment, and materials generated by th( 
some 1,100 volunteers and 400 boats that assisted with the project. 
This $64,000 credit was used as matching funds to get the state both 
Wallop Brough funding and Dingell Johnson monies amounting to 
nearly $200,000. The state could certainly use this same formula to 
get further monies in years two and three of the study. UNLV pur- 
chased equipment and materials that were used the first year and 
it was anticipated for use in years two and three. This project brought 
national pubUcity to Lake Mead from both national magazines, arti- 
cles, cable television coverage and several international periodicals. 

These same people will want to know the real reason such a positive 
project with no proven negative impact was stopped based on specula- 
tion of what may happen. Unless there is some scientific evidence 
that no one at this time can produce, I would think that the MetropoUtan 
Water District will be laughed out of court and set themselves up 
for a major lawsuit from tho se who support and have controlling 
authority over the project be it either the State of Nevada or the Na- 
tional Park Service. UNLV or the Lake Mead Enhancement Society. 

Rumor has it that a rather substantial war chest has been assembled 
to pay for the litigation against the Metropolitan Water District should 
they choose to file a lawsuit to stop this project. There is nothing 
like a good fight to generate a little interest. In this case, the under 
dog anglers look to be the favorite. 

Keep your hooks sharp and good fishing! 

The Pacific Ocean is the largest and deepest ocean. It covers about 
63,800,000 square miles, more than one third of the world's surface. 

0 
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Randy TIckner 
PGA Professional 

GOLF LESSONS AVAILABLE 
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Caesars to hail Olympic ice skaters 
by Don Guglielmino 

Caesars Palace Publicist 
Caesars Palace is preparing for 

icy conditions in the Las Vegas 
desert on Monday, May 30, when 
a flurry of the world's .top ice 
skaters gather in the resort's out- 
door arena, as Caesars Palace 
presents the 19^ Oljmipic Cham- ^ 
pions on Ice. '   ' 

Spotlighting the talents of some 
25 internationally known amateur 

figure skaters, the show's roster 
of athletes includes Oljmipic gold 
medalists, Brian Boitano of the 
United States, East Germany's 
Katarina Witt and popular Rus- 
sian pair skaters Ekatarina 
Gordeeva and Sergei Grinkov. 
Silver medalists Elizabeth Manley 
and Brian Orser both of Canada 
are also Usted, along with U.S. 
bronze medalist Debi Thomas and 
Americftn duo «Iill Watson and 

Agencies, home owners 
sliould prepare for tough year 

Peter Oppegard. 
The program of singles exhibi- 

tions, pair skating and ice danc- 
ing is part of a six-week coast-to- 
coast tour benefitting the U.S. and 
Canadian Figure Skating Associa- 
tions. Slated to begin May 1, the 
tour has already sold out in major 
West Coast venpes, including the 
Los Angeles Forum, the San Fran- 
cisco Cow Palace and the Seattle 
Coliseum. 

Tickets for the 8 p.m. outdoor 
ice skating exhibiting at Caesars 
Palace are priced at $17.50, $20, 
$30 and $35 with special VIP box 
seats available at $100 per person. 

Call 731-7865 for tickets or fur- 
ther information. Caryn Kadavy 

Jill Watson and Peter Oppegard 

Defending champion 
hopes for rugged lUlint 400 

by Don Chase 
Mint 400 Publicist 

Steve Sourapas, who prefers his 
off-road race courses to be rugged 
enough to "take the gyys out who 
aren't prepared," can't wait to de- 
fend his overall championship of 
the Nissan Mint 400. 

The beer distributor from La- 
Jolla, Calif., will be driving one 
of some 400 cars and trucks 
challenging the four laps around 
a rocky 100-mile desert course 
April 30. 

"It's the biggest test for equip- 
ment as far as the course being 
rough," said Sourapas. "the Mint 
400 is still the king." 

The 21st annual installment of 
the country's oldest off-road race 
is the fourth stop on the eight-race 
HDRA-SCORE Off-Road Series. 
Staged by the High Desert Rac- 
ing Association, it is sponsored by 
Nissan, Del Webb's Mint Casino 
Hotel in downtown Las Vegas and 
by General Tire, the official tire 
of the Mint 400. 

Two cars will start side-by-side 
every 30 second begiiming at 7 a.m. 
at the start'-fimsh line located 30 
miles south of Las Vegas near Jean. 

Sourapas' longtime driving 
partner Dave Richardson, a San 

Diego fire department engineer, 
will take the green flag-ilj^ their 
Coors Light Silver Bullet, a two- 
seat 2,660 cc V^W^ss/agen- 
powered Raceco in Clftss 2. That's 
a change from the Class 1 single- 
seater they cruised to victory with 
last year. 

Sourapas, who will take over the 
wheel on the third lap, said he ex- 
pects to use the same conservative 
pace that carried them to the win- 
ner's circle in 1987 after early 
hard-chargers succumbed to the 
treacherous terrain. 

"You.gotta be there on the last 
lap to win," he said ['Well give 
what the course gives us. If we 
have a lot of dust-freje running, 
we'll turn up the paie, but we 
wont' do anything to take us out." 

Drivers from virtually every 
section of the country wiU be com- 
peting for more thian $400,000 in 
purse and contingency awards in 
16 different classes, from 
unlimited, open-wheeled cars like 
Sourapas' to pickup trucks. 

Other race sponsors include 
Pepsi-Cola, Coors of Las Vegas, 
Bilstein shocks, Casablanca Fans, 
Fram-Bendix-Autolite, Burger 
King, Inland Empire Driveline 
Service and Tenax Corp. 

Despite recent showers, home- 
owners and agencies should expect 
an extremely tough fire year, ac- 
cording to Toiyabe National Forest 
supervisor R.M. "Jim" Nelson. 

"This could be one of the most 
severe fire seasons we've faced in 
several years," he said. 

Nelson added that the Forest 
Service is already preparing fire 
crews and equipment a month 
earlier than normal, and caution- 
ed that no amount of/effort by 
agencies can substitute for 
homeowners making their homes 
and property more firesafe. 

"An ounce of prevention is 
worth a pound of cure," said 
Nelsbn, referring to a few 
weekends of firesafety effort that 
could prevent the loss of one's 
home in a wildfire. 

"This is the time of the year to 
get read," he said, "before fires 
have the chance to race through 
wildland communities." Home- 
owners can obtain burning per- 
mits to dispose of excess brush 
around their homes this time of 
year. Once the spring showers are 

Aluminum Is the most plentiful 
metallic element in the earth's 
crust.  

past, conditions will be too dry to 
allow such burning. 

Homeowners and developers can 
get a free copy of the booklet. 
Wildfire Protection, by contacting 
the Toiyabe National Forest or their 
local fire protection agency. This 
28-page, illustrated booklet des- 
cribes how people can make their 
wildland homes more firesafe. 

A lO-minute videotape is also 
available for homeowners and 
developers. The video can be obtain- 
ed from the Toiyabe National 
Forest and will soon be available 
from other local agencies. 

Employees from the Forest Ser- 
vice and other agencies are target- 
ting homeowners in high risk areas 
to talk with them about making 
their homes firesafe while there is 
still time. 

Burning permits are issued only 
after inspectors check the site and 
talk with the applicant about 
fir^afety. 

The finishing touches are now be- 
ing appUed to a fire prevention 
trailer that will be used by all of 
the cooperating agencies in the 
Sierra Front Wildfire Cooperators. 

The trailer is designed as a walk- 
through exhibit for home shows, 
state fairs and other pubUc events 
that reach homeowners and 
developers. 

Local area effort named 
'Take Pride In America' finalist 

The Fraternity of the Desert 
Bighorn has been named a finaUst 
in the second annual Take Pride 
in America National Awards Pro- 
gram. Take Pride in America, a 
pubhc awareness campaign that 
seeks to reduce abuse and promote 
wise use of public lands and 
resources, is supported by nine 
federal agencies, 43 state, two 
U.S. territories and numerous 
private sector groups. 

Their water developments and 
208 other efforts were selected 
from over 540 nominations from 
48 states and the District of Col- 
umbia. The chairman of the blue 
ribbon panel of judges, Interior 
Secretary Don Hodcl, Agriculture 
Secretary Richard Lyng, and 
Education Secretary William Ben- 
nett, announced that finalists 
were selected in 12 categories. 

The blue ribbon panel of na- 
tionally known officials will select 
from among the finahsts and an- 
nounce winners by late spring. 

Spokesperson for the fraterni- 
ty Royce Wood said, "our organi- 
zation is proud to have been 

selected as a finalist in the Take 
Pride in America awards pro- 
gram. We are proud to do what 
we can to protect our public lands 
and our country's great heritage. 

"This awards program demon- 
strates to us and to others that 
good stewardship does not go un- 
noticed, and is important to the 
future of our resources." 

"The fraternity represents "the 
spirit that has made this country 
great. In then- volunteer effort 
they have selflessly devoted per- 
sonal time and energy to protect 
and improve our public lands for 
generations to come. They have 
help^ to make a difference," said 
Model, who chaired the blue rib- 
bon panel for last year's awards 
program. 

"We hope others will follow the 
example set by The Fraternity of 
the Desert Bighorn," 

The fraternity wUl be invited to 
Washington, D.C., this summer to 
be recognized honored in the sec- 
ond annual Take Pride in America 
national awards ceremony. 
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by Jim Goff 

Home News Columnist 
A court battle is brewing and should prove to be one of the major 

cams ever heard in regard to fisheries management. 
Recmtly the Metropolitan Water District of California theatened 

to file a law suit to stop the second year of artificial nutrient introduc- 
tion in the Overton Arm drLake Mead unless the Nevada agencies 
involved agree to do more comprehensive monitoring of the project. 
Currently UNLV is doing some $300,000 worth of monitoring that 
satisfles the standards set down by the State Environmental Protec- 
tion Agency and the National Park Service. 

Now comes the kicker. The type of monitoring that the Metropolitan 
Water District wants would cost an additional $60,000 per year and 
there are three labs in the country that can analyze the minute levels 
of compounds they want monitored. Guess who operates one of those 
labs? You guessed it. The Metropolitan Water District. 

We should have all realized that it was only a matter of time before 
some government agency, private group, or poltician figured out some 
way to get their fmgers in the cookie jar with a simple project that 
was intended to do nothing more than help a declining fishery that 
has been studied to death for 15 years. Finally. After all the parties 
agreed what the cause of the fishery decline was and figure out a 
way to solve it, the first year of a three year study was approved 
to test the theory of enhancing the productivity by adding nutrients. 

It seems odd to me that no noticeable negative eliect to the drinking 
water of the Las Vegas Valley, either by taste or smell was noted 
at the Southern Nevada Water Project intake pipes that are sixty 
miles downstream from the project. The MetropoUtan Water District 

BIG CATCH—Lyle Plett of Priest River, Idaho caught a 
47 pound four ounce striper while trolling near Sandy Point 
last Friday. The fish was 46 inches long and had a girth 
of 29 inches. 

reports no noticeable effect 200 miles downstream, yet they have con- 
cerns that will require more comprehensive and costly monitoring. 

Casino Center showcases Nissan Mint 400 race veliicles 
by Don Chase 

Miat 400 Publicist 

Amid a carnival atmosphere 
featuring bands, dancing and col- 
orful displays the cars and trucks 
of the 21st annual Nissan Mint 
400 will be the featured attrac- 
tions in Las Vegas' Casino Center 
April 29 through May 1. 

An addition to the traditioSJ*" 
downtown fever at Mint 400 time 
IS street dancing to the music of 
Danny Stonestreet before and 

after the 11 a.m. awards celebra- 
tion on Sunday, May 1, jointly 
presented by the Downtown Pro- 
gress Association and race 
sponsors. 

The band will also provide music 
for dancing at the start-finish area 
.south of Jean between 11 a.m. and 
5 p.m. on race day, Saturday, 
April 30. 

The action starts at 8 a.m. Fri- 
day, April 29, with the opening 
of the traditonal technical inspec- 
tion along manufacturers row on 

Minnesota artist wins 
state ducic stamp contest 

by David K. Rice 
NDOW PubUcist 

Minnesota artist James Hautman captured fu-st place in the Nevada 
Organization for Wildlife (NOW) sponsored state Duck Stamp art con- 
test held April 9 in Reno. 

According to Department of Wildlife, the 23 year old artist is the 
youngest winner in the 10 year history of the annual competition. 
The winning entry is portrayed on the state's duck stamp which is 
required of all 12-64 years of age who hunt waterfowl in the state. 

Hautman's painting depicts a male and female canvasback duck on 
the water in a life-like Nevada marsh scene. The pair is vividly 
highlighted by a setting sun, and both birds have numerous drops 
of water dripping from th^ir bodies as if they have just risen from 
a dive under the surface in search of food. 

Hautman, who has been involved in wildlife art for. six years, said, 
"It means a lot to win the Nevada contest and I am thrilled. From 
a recognition stand point, this win will help my career greatly." His 
art studio is in St. Louis Park, Minnesota. 

According to NDOW, which coordinates the contest and issues the 
stamp, Hautman has entered the Nevada contest several times in re- 
cent years, placing fourth in 1987 and 11th in 1986. He has placed 
high in several state's wildlife stamp art contests and finished third 
in federal duck stamp art competition last year. 

Hautman took furst in similar competition in Delaware and his art- 

See winner page 24 
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Fremont Street in front.of Del 
Webb's Mint Casino-Hotel, spon- 
sor of the desert race along with 
Nissan and General Tire, official 
tire of the Mint 400. 

Tire, truck and auto accessory 
manufacturers will display their 
wares, signing up drivers to con- 
tingency pledges of product and 
cash for high finishes in their 
class. 

Among the many interesting 
displays will be a new M60 com- 
bat tank, all 60 tons of it, 
presented by the Nevada National 
Guard, and a 42-foot exact replica 
of the USS Nevada, the badly bat- 
tered  battleship  whose   crew 

Succulent 
society to meet 

The Las Vegas Cactus and Suc- 
culent Society will conduct its 
monthly meeting on Monday, May 
2, at 7:30 p.m. in the Garden Club 
Center of Lorenzi Park which is 
located at 3333 West Washington. 

The evening's program will be 
"Deserts of the Holy Land", Part 
I. The general public is invited to 
attend. For more information 
please call 644-5091. 

heroically kept her fighting dur- 
ing the attack on Pearl Harbor. 

Thousands of race fans and the 
just plain curious annually jam the 
casino-lined street, looking over 
the hundreds of exotic race cars 
and trucks, chatting with drivers 
and picking up souvenirs and 
autographs. The tech inspection 
continues all day until 8 p.m. 

The festivities are temporarUy 
moved to the start-fmish line of 
the 100-mile race course on Satur- 
day, April 30. The area is located 
three miles south of Jean on the 
old DQS Angeles Highway, about 
30 mile&sM)uth of Las Vegas off 
Interstate 15. 

Admission is free to the public 
at both the start-finish line and 
the Las Vegas Motocross Park, 
two miles south of Railroad Pass 
on Highway 95. Activities for fans 
are planned at both locations wall 
day. 

Fans getting a look at the race 
vehicles on Friday, will get another 
chance Sunday, beginning at 9 ajn., 
on Fremont Street, but the cars and 
trucks will be noticeably altered by 
their confrontations with the desert 
the day before. All 16 class-winning 
entries will be on .^isplay before abd 
after the awards presentations. 

One of the areas they want monitored is the Las Vegas Wash. Anyone 
that knows anything about Lake Mead will soon realize that water 
flowing from the Overton Arm where the test project is being held 
does not flow into Vegas Wash then to the dam. What the Metropolitan 
Water District is trying to do is force UNLV by threat of lawsuit, 
to stop their study project. By forcing the more comprehensive monitor- 
ing, especially in Las Vegas Wash, they will in turn use that to force 
the Clark County Wastewater Treatment Plant to treat their discharge 
water to a higher standard. 

What the Metropolitan Water District doesn't realize is they have 
stuck a needle in a sleeping giant that is not going to be intimidated 
by a bunch of cronies in a smoke filled rooms trying to stop the second 
year of a three year project. Some of the things they may consider 
is .what type of countersuit may be brought against them as a group 
and as individuals. 

. As an example the Nevada Department of Wildhfe realized some 
$64,000 in donated time, equipment, and materials generated by th( 
some 1,100 volunteers and 400 boats that assisted with the project. 
This $64,000 credit was used as matching funds to get the state both 
Wallop Brough funding and Dingell Johnson monies amounting to 
nearly $200,000. The state could certainly use this same formula to 
get further monies in years two and three of the study. UNLV pur- 
chased equipment and materials that were used the first year and 
it was anticipated for use in years two and three. This project brought 
national pubUcity to Lake Mead from both national magazines, arti- 
cles, cable television coverage and several international periodicals. 

These same people will want to know the real reason such a positive 
project with no proven negative impact was stopped based on specula- 
tion of what may happen. Unless there is some scientific evidence 
that no one at this time can produce, I would think that the MetropoUtan 
Water District will be laughed out of court and set themselves up 
for a major lawsuit from tho se who support and have controlling 
authority over the project be it either the State of Nevada or the Na- 
tional Park Service. UNLV or the Lake Mead Enhancement Society. 

Rumor has it that a rather substantial war chest has been assembled 
to pay for the litigation against the Metropolitan Water District should 
they choose to file a lawsuit to stop this project. There is nothing 
like a good fight to generate a little interest. In this case, the under 
dog anglers look to be the favorite. 

Keep your hooks sharp and good fishing! 

The Pacific Ocean is the largest and deepest ocean. It covers about 
63,800,000 square miles, more than one third of the world's surface. 
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Caesars to hail Olympic ice skaters 
by Don Guglielmino 

Caesars Palace Publicist 
Caesars Palace is preparing for 

icy conditions in the Las Vegas 
desert on Monday, May 30, when 
a flurry of the world's .top ice 
skaters gather in the resort's out- 
door arena, as Caesars Palace 
presents the 19^ Oljmipic Cham- ^ 
pions on Ice. '   ' 

Spotlighting the talents of some 
25 internationally known amateur 

figure skaters, the show's roster 
of athletes includes Oljmipic gold 
medalists, Brian Boitano of the 
United States, East Germany's 
Katarina Witt and popular Rus- 
sian pair skaters Ekatarina 
Gordeeva and Sergei Grinkov. 
Silver medalists Elizabeth Manley 
and Brian Orser both of Canada 
are also Usted, along with U.S. 
bronze medalist Debi Thomas and 
Americftn duo «Iill Watson and 

Agencies, home owners 
sliould prepare for tough year 

Peter Oppegard. 
The program of singles exhibi- 

tions, pair skating and ice danc- 
ing is part of a six-week coast-to- 
coast tour benefitting the U.S. and 
Canadian Figure Skating Associa- 
tions. Slated to begin May 1, the 
tour has already sold out in major 
West Coast venpes, including the 
Los Angeles Forum, the San Fran- 
cisco Cow Palace and the Seattle 
Coliseum. 

Tickets for the 8 p.m. outdoor 
ice skating exhibiting at Caesars 
Palace are priced at $17.50, $20, 
$30 and $35 with special VIP box 
seats available at $100 per person. 

Call 731-7865 for tickets or fur- 
ther information. Caryn Kadavy 

Jill Watson and Peter Oppegard 

Defending champion 
hopes for rugged lUlint 400 

by Don Chase 
Mint 400 Publicist 

Steve Sourapas, who prefers his 
off-road race courses to be rugged 
enough to "take the gyys out who 
aren't prepared," can't wait to de- 
fend his overall championship of 
the Nissan Mint 400. 

The beer distributor from La- 
Jolla, Calif., will be driving one 
of some 400 cars and trucks 
challenging the four laps around 
a rocky 100-mile desert course 
April 30. 

"It's the biggest test for equip- 
ment as far as the course being 
rough," said Sourapas. "the Mint 
400 is still the king." 

The 21st annual installment of 
the country's oldest off-road race 
is the fourth stop on the eight-race 
HDRA-SCORE Off-Road Series. 
Staged by the High Desert Rac- 
ing Association, it is sponsored by 
Nissan, Del Webb's Mint Casino 
Hotel in downtown Las Vegas and 
by General Tire, the official tire 
of the Mint 400. 

Two cars will start side-by-side 
every 30 second begiiming at 7 a.m. 
at the start'-fimsh line located 30 
miles south of Las Vegas near Jean. 

Sourapas' longtime driving 
partner Dave Richardson, a San 

Diego fire department engineer, 
will take the green flag-ilj^ their 
Coors Light Silver Bullet, a two- 
seat 2,660 cc V^W^ss/agen- 
powered Raceco in Clftss 2. That's 
a change from the Class 1 single- 
seater they cruised to victory with 
last year. 

Sourapas, who will take over the 
wheel on the third lap, said he ex- 
pects to use the same conservative 
pace that carried them to the win- 
ner's circle in 1987 after early 
hard-chargers succumbed to the 
treacherous terrain. 

"You.gotta be there on the last 
lap to win," he said ['Well give 
what the course gives us. If we 
have a lot of dust-freje running, 
we'll turn up the paie, but we 
wont' do anything to take us out." 

Drivers from virtually every 
section of the country wiU be com- 
peting for more thian $400,000 in 
purse and contingency awards in 
16 different classes, from 
unlimited, open-wheeled cars like 
Sourapas' to pickup trucks. 

Other race sponsors include 
Pepsi-Cola, Coors of Las Vegas, 
Bilstein shocks, Casablanca Fans, 
Fram-Bendix-Autolite, Burger 
King, Inland Empire Driveline 
Service and Tenax Corp. 

Despite recent showers, home- 
owners and agencies should expect 
an extremely tough fire year, ac- 
cording to Toiyabe National Forest 
supervisor R.M. "Jim" Nelson. 

"This could be one of the most 
severe fire seasons we've faced in 
several years," he said. 

Nelson added that the Forest 
Service is already preparing fire 
crews and equipment a month 
earlier than normal, and caution- 
ed that no amount of/effort by 
agencies can substitute for 
homeowners making their homes 
and property more firesafe. 

"An ounce of prevention is 
worth a pound of cure," said 
Nelsbn, referring to a few 
weekends of firesafety effort that 
could prevent the loss of one's 
home in a wildfire. 

"This is the time of the year to 
get read," he said, "before fires 
have the chance to race through 
wildland communities." Home- 
owners can obtain burning per- 
mits to dispose of excess brush 
around their homes this time of 
year. Once the spring showers are 

Aluminum Is the most plentiful 
metallic element in the earth's 
crust.  

past, conditions will be too dry to 
allow such burning. 

Homeowners and developers can 
get a free copy of the booklet. 
Wildfire Protection, by contacting 
the Toiyabe National Forest or their 
local fire protection agency. This 
28-page, illustrated booklet des- 
cribes how people can make their 
wildland homes more firesafe. 

A lO-minute videotape is also 
available for homeowners and 
developers. The video can be obtain- 
ed from the Toiyabe National 
Forest and will soon be available 
from other local agencies. 

Employees from the Forest Ser- 
vice and other agencies are target- 
ting homeowners in high risk areas 
to talk with them about making 
their homes firesafe while there is 
still time. 

Burning permits are issued only 
after inspectors check the site and 
talk with the applicant about 
fir^afety. 

The finishing touches are now be- 
ing appUed to a fire prevention 
trailer that will be used by all of 
the cooperating agencies in the 
Sierra Front Wildfire Cooperators. 

The trailer is designed as a walk- 
through exhibit for home shows, 
state fairs and other pubUc events 
that reach homeowners and 
developers. 

Local area effort named 
'Take Pride In America' finalist 

The Fraternity of the Desert 
Bighorn has been named a finaUst 
in the second annual Take Pride 
in America National Awards Pro- 
gram. Take Pride in America, a 
pubhc awareness campaign that 
seeks to reduce abuse and promote 
wise use of public lands and 
resources, is supported by nine 
federal agencies, 43 state, two 
U.S. territories and numerous 
private sector groups. 

Their water developments and 
208 other efforts were selected 
from over 540 nominations from 
48 states and the District of Col- 
umbia. The chairman of the blue 
ribbon panel of judges, Interior 
Secretary Don Hodcl, Agriculture 
Secretary Richard Lyng, and 
Education Secretary William Ben- 
nett, announced that finalists 
were selected in 12 categories. 

The blue ribbon panel of na- 
tionally known officials will select 
from among the finahsts and an- 
nounce winners by late spring. 

Spokesperson for the fraterni- 
ty Royce Wood said, "our organi- 
zation is proud to have been 

selected as a finalist in the Take 
Pride in America awards pro- 
gram. We are proud to do what 
we can to protect our public lands 
and our country's great heritage. 

"This awards program demon- 
strates to us and to others that 
good stewardship does not go un- 
noticed, and is important to the 
future of our resources." 

"The fraternity represents "the 
spirit that has made this country 
great. In then- volunteer effort 
they have selflessly devoted per- 
sonal time and energy to protect 
and improve our public lands for 
generations to come. They have 
help^ to make a difference," said 
Model, who chaired the blue rib- 
bon panel for last year's awards 
program. 

"We hope others will follow the 
example set by The Fraternity of 
the Desert Bighorn," 

The fraternity wUl be invited to 
Washington, D.C., this summer to 
be recognized honored in the sec- 
ond annual Take Pride in America 
national awards ceremony. 
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$400 reward posted 

NDOW seeks information on Geiger Grade deer poaching 
by David K. Rice 
NDOW PubUdat 

Department of Wildlife is aak- 
ing for the public'a help in ap- 
prehending a poacher who shot 
and killed a mule deer laat week 
and then dumped the remains at 
the 7-11 Store on the Geiger 
Grade Road.   

Game Warden Fred Measmann, 
acting on information supplied 
through NDOW's Operation 
Game Thief (OGT) Program, 
found the remains of a mature 
female mule deer in a dumpster 
at 1445 Highway 17 (Geiger 
Grade) behind the 7-11 Store. 

"The remains of the deer were 

very fresh and the skin contained 
a large caliber bullet hole in the 
back," Meaamann said. 

"The evidence we collected in- 
dicated that the deer was probably 
killed no earlier than Saturday, 
March 19, and that the remains 
were probably dumped sometime 

jen Monday. March 11," he 
explained. 

Messmann is asking anyone 
with information on the shooting, 
or who may have observed some- 
one depositing a white plastic bag 
in the 7-11 dumpster to call the 
Department's toll free OGT 
hotline at 1-800-992-3030. As 
with all calls, the informant will 

remain totally anonymous. 
A $400 reward is being offered 

for the conviction of the person 
or persons involved in the 
poaching incident. 

"The killing of the doe, which 
was probably pregnant, haa 
resulted in the loee of two, possibly 
three deer if ahe was carrying 
twins." Messmann said. 

The OGT Program, which is 
very similar to the Secret Witness 
Program, was initiated in 1982 as 
a means of curbing wildlife crime 
and providing the public with a 
means of assisting in the protec- 
tion of the state's wildlife 
resources. 

Utahn jailed, fined for Nevada poach 

ON DISPLA Y-The Ultimate Show Giri exhibit at the Clark 
County Museum continues to highlight the costume and 
photos of 1.88 Vegas' first "Ultimate Show Girl." In the 
19708 competitions were held annually to select a show girl 
to represent all show girls. A striking Australian bom Las 
Vegan was selected as winner of the first competition. The 
museum is open daily at 1830 South Boulder Highway in 
Henderson. 

Celebrity joined handicapped 
athletes' funding effort 

The U.S. Olympic committee 
partially supports the project but 
money is needed to raise the 
$5,000 needed to send each of the 
U.S. athletes to the competition. 
Among the atheletes will be Sheila 
Fava, a Boulder City resident. 

Those wishing to donate to help 
the athletes are asked to call 
1-800-I-CARE-88. 

Companies or organizations 
wishing more information can 
write to Wanda L. LaVelle, 
Western Region Director, U.S. 
Organization for Disabled 
Athletes, 161 Westfield Circle, 
Danville, CaUf., 94256. 

by David K. Rica 
NDOW PubUdat 

Gordon J. Pollard, 43, of Salt 
Lake City was convicted April 5 
for the unlawful killing and 
possession of a Nevada mule deer 
stemming from a poaching inci- 
dent which occurred last August. 

Elko District Court Judge, Tom 
Stringfield sentenced Pollard to 
100 days in jail and $2,240 in fmee 
and civil penalties for the offense. 
In addition, he was given a one 
year suspended jail sentence with 
the provision he serve two to three 
years probation during which he 
will not be allowed to hunt or fish. 

He was also directed to perform 
240 hours of community service 
at a Salt Lake Veteran's hospital. 
The case was prosecuted by Elko 
County District Attorney Mark 
Torvinen. 

Information concerning Pollard 
was relayed through the Opera- 
tion Game Thief Program, and as 
a result, two Utah Division of 
Wildlife Resources undercover 
agents were able to accompany 
him and his 10 year old son on an 
illegal hunt in Nevada on August 
16, 1987. 

During Pollard's shooting spree, 
he shot at five deer, three of which 
he recovered. The deer were killed 
near the Victoria Mine in the Dol- 
ly Varden Mountains of southeast 
Elko County. 

Pollard waa subsequently ar- 
rested and jailed by Nevada game 

wardens Loren Jamison and 
Gerald Smith of Elko, and Eric 
Skov of Wells. 

According to OGT coordinator 
Rob Buonamici, This is still 
another example of exactly how 
public involvement in the sup- 
pression of wildlife crime can 
work. Without the initial cal^ 
Pollard may have never been 
apprehended." 

Buonamici also  praised the 

Illusionist David Copperfield 
haa joined the efforts of the U.S. 
Organization for Disabled 
Athletes (USODA) as their na- 
tional spokesman. 

USODA wiU be sending 500 
physically disabled athletes and 
their coaches from its member 
groups, U.S. Athletic Organiza- 
tions for the Blind, Amputee, 
Cerebral Palsy, Dwarf and Les 
Autres, to represent the United 
States at the eighth Paralympics 
in Seoul, Korea. 

The Paralympics will be con- 
ducted Oct. 15 through 24, using 
the same venues, facilities and 
opening and closing ceremonies as    "~              ~                           A/I"' 

their Olympic counterparts used   Vf inilGr I rOHfl 0306 22 
two weeks earlier.  L_2! ;  

GrOUD funds 0D6n       ^^^^^ '"^ **^°• ^® state's migratory waterfowl stamp. 
1^ ' .       Judging was conducted April 9 in Reno by four members of the 

IT166tin9 IdW nidnildi    Nevada organization for WUdUfe, a Reno based sportsman's club. The 
judges were Tom Gates, Fred Wright, John Heward and Ted 
Husnberger, all of Reno. All are credited with expertise in wildlife 
and waterfowl art, as well as extensive knowledge in waterfowl con- 
servation, management and hunting. 

Of the 113 entries, 12 were submitted by Nevada artists. The 
art contest winner receives no financial prize, however, he retains 
full reproduction rights. Limited edition full color reproductions are 
usually printed and sold for a minimum of $135 each. 

The stamp, measuring approximately one and three-eights by two 
inches, will be prepared by the .State Printing office and will be available 
in September at all NDOW offices and hunting and fishing license 
agents throughout the state. 

Proceeds from sale of the $2 stamp must be used on projects for 
the protection and propagation of migratory game birds. The word 
"acquisition" was added to the duck stamp law by the 1985 legislature, 
and the law now allows NDOW to uae duck stymp money to obtain 
wetlands when and where feasible for the betterment of waterfowl 
resource in the state. 
_J<rt contest rules are developed annually by NOW and the Depart- 
ment of Wildlife. All entries this year were required to feature the 
canvasback duck species. 

Attorney General Brian McKay 
announced that Common Cause of 
Nevada has donated the $2,500 

^ needed to print 5,000jpopie8 of the 
fifth edition of the attorney 
general's Open Meeting Law 
Manual. 

Co6unon Cause, with 660 mem- 
bers statewide, is a nonpartisan, 
issue-oriented "people's" lobbyist 
group, according to the group's ex- 
ecutive director in Nevada, Leola 
Armstrong. 

"We want every public body to 
be able to have a current manual 
because if they are informed, there 
is a much better chance they will 
abide by the law." 

The manuals wiB be distributed 
sometime late spring. 
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ASK FOR JOE RUSSELL 

HE KNOWS THE BUSINESS... 
AND HE'S READY TO SAVE YOU $$$ 
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help of the Utah wildlife agency 
and Judge Stringfield. 

The unlawful killing and poaaea- 
sion of a mule deer ia a gross 
misdemeanor, carrying a max- 
imum penalty of a $1,000 fme, 
and up to one year in jail. In addi- 
tion, thoae convicted of this of- 
fense face a civil penalty of $260. 

"Anyone with any information 
on this most recent poaching inci- 
dent is urged to call OGT im- 
mediately," Messmann stresaed. 

"What may appear to be in- 
significant to someone, nuiy be the 
one piece of information that will 
make this case. We have had great 
results in the past from bits and 
pieces of information supplied by 
one, tw6, or more witneaaea in 
similar cases." 

To report information on this or 
any other poaching incident, call 
1-800-992-3030. The caller will re- 
main anonymous. 
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Salvation Army dinner hosts Raid, Centei Singers 

U.S. Senator Harry Reid 

Nevada United Statsa Senator 
Harry Raid is scheduled as the 
special guest at the Henderson 
Salvation Army annual dinner 
Friday. May 6. 

Dinner and entertainment by 
the Cantel Singers will be offered 
beginning at 7 p.m. in the Hender- 
son Convention Center at 200 
Water St. 

Tickets, $20 per person and $35 
for a couple, should be requested 

by Friday, April 29, according to 
Msjor Carol Ganot of the local 
Salvation Army. 

Nick's Supper Club of Hender- 
son ia the caterer, she added. 

Csntel Singers ia made of 27 
employeaa of the local phone uti- 
lity and has become the company's 
good wiU ambassadors to the com- 
munity. 

In three and one-half years and 
more than 6O0 performances, the 
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ENTERTAINMENT-The Centei Singara will entertain at the Salvation Armys annual 
dinner Friday, May 6 with Nevada U.S. Senator Harry Reid aa ap^ial guaat. In tha 
photo, five of 27 aingera (left to right) Don and Carolyn Klaael, Carol Brown, Jan Savalli 
and Walt Pavlowaki prepare to perform. 

Gore's Nevada delegates free to support other candidates 

DOWNTOWN HENDERSON 

»»^ 
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VIDEO POKER TOURNAMENT 

WIN        WIN 

"HENDERSON'S FINEST" 

U.S. Sen. Harry Reid and 
former Gov. Grant Sawyer, co- 
chairman of the Nevada Al Gore 
for preaident campagin, said 
recently that the delegates Gore 
won at the March 8 Democratic 
caucuses have th^ioiption of sup- 
porting either of the other two 
Democratic candidates, or staying 
with Gore. 

"Al Gore said that the people of 
Nevada should feel free to do 
what's right for Nevada and the 
country," Reid said shortly after 
Gore announced the suspension of 
his presidential campaign. 

Gore earned a majority of the 
delegates at the Nevada Demo- 
cratic Caucusea on Super Tuesday, 
carrying the state of Nevada. 

The delegat»e who were selected 
at the county conventions earlier 
this month will meet at the State 
Democratic Convention May 7 in 
Las Vegas to select 26 Nevada 
delegates to the Democratic Na- 
tional Convention. 

Thoae delegates shouldn't feel 
any pressure from Gore, now that 
he has suspended hia campagin," 
Reid said. "If they want to pup> 
port Micha^ Djiltakis or Js 
Jackaon, th^^may." 

Raid, who was with Qore when 
he announced hia decision, aaid 
Gore is grateful for the work hia 
Nevada aupportera did during the 
campaign and to Evan Wallach 
who was the campaign coordin- 
ator in Nevada. 

"Senator Gore aakad me to ex- 
press to everyone in Nevada hia 
appreciation for all their work, 
especially the fact that he carried 
the caucuses in Nevada on Super 
Tuesday," Reid said. 

• Reid, who was selected recent- 
ly aa one of the Senate atlarge 
"super delegates," said he still ia 
committed to Gore. 

FREi REQISTRATION 

TO WIN A 

YUGO 
Praa Coupons 
with Coin Buy 

A Jackpota 

WIN 
Trophies %L Prli« Moii«y 

Bo • REEL winnar vMt Rainbow aub'a now REEL slot machlna.... tha 
HOTTEST alota with tha MOBT Hbaral pays. You to o«i bo a REEL winnar. 

"Whaia H Pays to Play" 

•i 

StaakSeflfcod 

/\z\/ 
Celebrate Henderson's 
37th Industrial Days 

With Us! 
CHICEN FRIED STEAK 

^5.99 --X. 

includes ohoico of potato, brown 
gravy, Sizzlor ohaose toast, plus 
salad bar, bavoragf extra 

Sizzkar, 
Steak * Seafood * Selad 

•IMT Madar RsfUuraats latamadonal, Irn. 
Induiirlal Days Special Ends e/l/88 

HOURS. SUNDAY-THURSDAY 11 A.M.^ P.M. 
FRIDAY ft SATURDAY  11 A.M..10 P.M. 

Th« HendBrton SkzlBr, 110 N. Bouldtr Hwy. 

•%• «i 1»»: 

group's appearances of note were 
to U.S. Treasurer Katherina Dava* 
los Ortega and the convention of 
Rotary International. 

All Centei Singers' programs 
are free of charge as participanta 
donate more than 200 hours per 
year to rabaarsal and performanoe 
according to director Marjorie 
Anderten. 

Reid has a long aasociation with 
Hendnfon, Hrtt aa a atudent lead- 

Do^lasses offered 
Black Mountain Kennel Club of 

Nevada, Inc., ia apooaocing all braed 
oonfonnation handling claaaea 
beginning Tueaday, May 10. 

Keith Pauts a local prof eaaional 
handler will inatruct the aix-week 
course. 

Thia is an excellent opportunity 
to train and aodalise that young 
puppy or dog in the proper techni- 
que of ahow ring procedure, aoowd- 
ing to Pautz. 

Regiatration will begin at 7 p.m. 
preceding the firat class at 8 p.m. 
Feea are $10 to nonmembers of 
the Kennel Club. 

Clasaes are conducted at Dog 
Fanciers Park behind Sam's Town 
and next to Horseman's Park. 

Call 461-3609 or 451-4722 for 
other information. 

er and graduate of Basic High 
School, then aa city attorney from 
1964 to 1966. 

Elected aa U.S. Senator in 1986 
aftar two yeara in the U.S. Con* 
greaa, Reid's current committee 
assignments are Appropriations, 
Environment and Public Works 

and the Special Committee on 
Aging. 

Married in 1959 to Hendaraon 
reaident and Baaic alum Landra 
Qould, the Reid have five children: 
Una, Rory, Leif, Joah and Key. 

Phone 565-9678 for more infor- 
mation or to make reaervationsr- 

Utod UMblo Furniture 
Donations Qratofully 

Acotpted 

•T. VINOINrt 
TNmpr tToiii 

M4-S668 

in Beautiful 

Boulder City 
SWm JAMB€Rtt AND SMClfESTIVAL 

April 29. 
CdlTcumamoil 

(Bouldtr City QoN Court* -12 noon) 
ehotgun itatt • tour ptrion ccramMa 

IIB tnlry tot irwiudti prti* mtnty, goM lowtl t rtlrtiNntnti 

April 3C 
g:C€an 

PaiKaMBreaMflfl 
(Hoto< n»u a Aritona 8tr*tll:00 am to 10:00 am) 

Pa>«afctt, iau««9«. )UIM, oettat Tiektto 13.50 
aponaartd by B. C. Reiary 

9:01)8111 
UUleMT.&MlfiSPrtiiJainlKfee 

(aiaga) CNdrtn to*> 3 S • finny tot $1 • PriMitoraH 
rtwto prevMtd by DtMrt Indton Photo 

car Wash 
AlThtUtoBhtp' Blh«N»vadaHlstiiMy • 9afn-Ipm 

C«i It.OO • Trucks $1.00 
Bpsnaorwl by Frtthman Oau of BOHS 

MhCOan 
solder cuyiWiMNxH 
JBiM) Pap Band Muaie 

rMJMcitonetJrmMattti 

tO-JCam        ^ 
fiNitiUnitttfi 

(BtoM) Young Bymnattt and wmMan 
from Betildir Ctiy PMartatton Oaatrtmani 

IntUwcttr: OtMitoJuaraz 

tl:€Oan 
NtdMiVuillpi 

(aHge) Itamlniaat wMh Ml 8Q mtmbtr |r*up 
koffl M BcwUar OHy Btntor Ctniar 

notlelfettdrfiacM 
|H»lt( maw « Wyamms i»*M) > • * •''"•I raatt 

ONtatnaBMa-4-l' RMiKW 
BpanMrsefeyBikaBiuir 

ni3€aii 
Tatrwo^DO 

(Bugt) Board hraaklng, t»»-4tftim, iparringdamontlraiior) 
Basotol maM*f« Swnanairittofl al 

Bsmiral MMfd a hnaUrf Mdw w*«i hand a httd 

Street Dance 
Bouldar Dam Hotel    7pm-10pm 

Dane* under the alars lo music by a live tji^d 

12:1)1) Noon 
CdlTajmamenl 

(Boulder Cily Qolf Couria   1^ Noon) 
Shotgun itan • four person leriimWe 

flS antry fta includat prize money, BoH lowwl • relrathmer<t« 

U:]Opm 
Kame 

(Stage) Drawing* lor Prizai 
Donaltd by Local li^srcfianu 

Tlokols may ba purchased at tm Chamber ol Commerce Booth 

1:1)0 pni 
DCCHWH 

(Eecalante Park) Entry Fee |l — Prltei 
Categorlei lor all Breeds, Sites. Shapes, Tricks, Costumes 

Hie Dam Tapper! 
(Btaga) Bit Routlnat t>y Local Women's Tap Dancing Oreup 

DIroclor/Teseher:  Hatel Dehbold 

IJDpin 
MVWkneiiuard 

(Stage) Flag and Drill Team Irom ' 
Tha University of Nevada - Las Vegas 

2:f)€pin 
Arthur Muirayl)anceitudlf) 

^ (Suge) Uanca Couptoi trom 
Las Vogas Arthur Murray Oance Stutk) 

2:4)pni 
KatOe 

(Stage) Drawings lor Prizes 
Don»Ud byLoeal U$rth»nli and Artiun Boom* 

TIekats may ba purohaaad al the Chamber ot Commerce Booth 

]:DOpni 
Cenlrisinien 

(8H|*) Proiitsional Singing Group 

3:30 pro 
Karik 

(Btage)  Orswings lor Priiei 
By Local Merchaott and Artisans Booths 

TIctoris may ba purchased at the Chamber ol Cammeroe Booth 

All Day ActMUes. 
Alls, CrOAl & dHplay hnUH - A wWe varlely 01 beautiful hand eraNed twoftii and merchant 

diBplays and aaiea. 

rood bOOlhi - MexicBn, Oraek, Chmeae, liaHan, variety oi sandwlohes^popoom, sno-conei, ice oream, 
prtUBtB, BOH dnnks. btar I wina ooolBra. 

ArlAlWI-Fine woftad art. ottB.pancHa.waiefBolofs 
••ouWarCky Art QuHd at Bouldar 0am Hotel       I0am-5pm   April 30 
• lllh Annual Waaiam Art Show at Burfc Qai'ty      10 am S pm 

apMWMMt fkr ratr ijr r*wr 

BOULDER   CITY 
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE 
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$400 reward posted 

NDOW seeks information on Geiger Grade deer poaching 
by David K. Rice 
NDOW PubUdat 

Department of Wildlife is aak- 
ing for the public'a help in ap- 
prehending a poacher who shot 
and killed a mule deer laat week 
and then dumped the remains at 
the 7-11 Store on the Geiger 
Grade Road.   

Game Warden Fred Measmann, 
acting on information supplied 
through NDOW's Operation 
Game Thief (OGT) Program, 
found the remains of a mature 
female mule deer in a dumpster 
at 1445 Highway 17 (Geiger 
Grade) behind the 7-11 Store. 

"The remains of the deer were 

very fresh and the skin contained 
a large caliber bullet hole in the 
back," Meaamann said. 

"The evidence we collected in- 
dicated that the deer was probably 
killed no earlier than Saturday, 
March 19, and that the remains 
were probably dumped sometime 

jen Monday. March 11," he 
explained. 

Messmann is asking anyone 
with information on the shooting, 
or who may have observed some- 
one depositing a white plastic bag 
in the 7-11 dumpster to call the 
Department's toll free OGT 
hotline at 1-800-992-3030. As 
with all calls, the informant will 

remain totally anonymous. 
A $400 reward is being offered 

for the conviction of the person 
or persons involved in the 
poaching incident. 

"The killing of the doe, which 
was probably pregnant, haa 
resulted in the loee of two, possibly 
three deer if ahe was carrying 
twins." Messmann said. 

The OGT Program, which is 
very similar to the Secret Witness 
Program, was initiated in 1982 as 
a means of curbing wildlife crime 
and providing the public with a 
means of assisting in the protec- 
tion of the state's wildlife 
resources. 

Utahn jailed, fined for Nevada poach 

ON DISPLA Y-The Ultimate Show Giri exhibit at the Clark 
County Museum continues to highlight the costume and 
photos of 1.88 Vegas' first "Ultimate Show Girl." In the 
19708 competitions were held annually to select a show girl 
to represent all show girls. A striking Australian bom Las 
Vegan was selected as winner of the first competition. The 
museum is open daily at 1830 South Boulder Highway in 
Henderson. 

Celebrity joined handicapped 
athletes' funding effort 

The U.S. Olympic committee 
partially supports the project but 
money is needed to raise the 
$5,000 needed to send each of the 
U.S. athletes to the competition. 
Among the atheletes will be Sheila 
Fava, a Boulder City resident. 

Those wishing to donate to help 
the athletes are asked to call 
1-800-I-CARE-88. 

Companies or organizations 
wishing more information can 
write to Wanda L. LaVelle, 
Western Region Director, U.S. 
Organization for Disabled 
Athletes, 161 Westfield Circle, 
Danville, CaUf., 94256. 

by David K. Rica 
NDOW PubUdat 

Gordon J. Pollard, 43, of Salt 
Lake City was convicted April 5 
for the unlawful killing and 
possession of a Nevada mule deer 
stemming from a poaching inci- 
dent which occurred last August. 

Elko District Court Judge, Tom 
Stringfield sentenced Pollard to 
100 days in jail and $2,240 in fmee 
and civil penalties for the offense. 
In addition, he was given a one 
year suspended jail sentence with 
the provision he serve two to three 
years probation during which he 
will not be allowed to hunt or fish. 

He was also directed to perform 
240 hours of community service 
at a Salt Lake Veteran's hospital. 
The case was prosecuted by Elko 
County District Attorney Mark 
Torvinen. 

Information concerning Pollard 
was relayed through the Opera- 
tion Game Thief Program, and as 
a result, two Utah Division of 
Wildlife Resources undercover 
agents were able to accompany 
him and his 10 year old son on an 
illegal hunt in Nevada on August 
16, 1987. 

During Pollard's shooting spree, 
he shot at five deer, three of which 
he recovered. The deer were killed 
near the Victoria Mine in the Dol- 
ly Varden Mountains of southeast 
Elko County. 

Pollard waa subsequently ar- 
rested and jailed by Nevada game 

wardens Loren Jamison and 
Gerald Smith of Elko, and Eric 
Skov of Wells. 

According to OGT coordinator 
Rob Buonamici, This is still 
another example of exactly how 
public involvement in the sup- 
pression of wildlife crime can 
work. Without the initial cal^ 
Pollard may have never been 
apprehended." 

Buonamici also  praised the 

Illusionist David Copperfield 
haa joined the efforts of the U.S. 
Organization for Disabled 
Athletes (USODA) as their na- 
tional spokesman. 

USODA wiU be sending 500 
physically disabled athletes and 
their coaches from its member 
groups, U.S. Athletic Organiza- 
tions for the Blind, Amputee, 
Cerebral Palsy, Dwarf and Les 
Autres, to represent the United 
States at the eighth Paralympics 
in Seoul, Korea. 

The Paralympics will be con- 
ducted Oct. 15 through 24, using 
the same venues, facilities and 
opening and closing ceremonies as    "~              ~                           A/I"' 

their Olympic counterparts used   Vf inilGr I rOHfl 0306 22 
two weeks earlier.  L_2! ;  

GrOUD funds 0D6n       ^^^^^ '"^ **^°• ^® state's migratory waterfowl stamp. 
1^ ' .       Judging was conducted April 9 in Reno by four members of the 

IT166tin9 IdW nidnildi    Nevada organization for WUdUfe, a Reno based sportsman's club. The 
judges were Tom Gates, Fred Wright, John Heward and Ted 
Husnberger, all of Reno. All are credited with expertise in wildlife 
and waterfowl art, as well as extensive knowledge in waterfowl con- 
servation, management and hunting. 

Of the 113 entries, 12 were submitted by Nevada artists. The 
art contest winner receives no financial prize, however, he retains 
full reproduction rights. Limited edition full color reproductions are 
usually printed and sold for a minimum of $135 each. 

The stamp, measuring approximately one and three-eights by two 
inches, will be prepared by the .State Printing office and will be available 
in September at all NDOW offices and hunting and fishing license 
agents throughout the state. 

Proceeds from sale of the $2 stamp must be used on projects for 
the protection and propagation of migratory game birds. The word 
"acquisition" was added to the duck stamp law by the 1985 legislature, 
and the law now allows NDOW to uae duck stymp money to obtain 
wetlands when and where feasible for the betterment of waterfowl 
resource in the state. 
_J<rt contest rules are developed annually by NOW and the Depart- 
ment of Wildlife. All entries this year were required to feature the 
canvasback duck species. 

Attorney General Brian McKay 
announced that Common Cause of 
Nevada has donated the $2,500 

^ needed to print 5,000jpopie8 of the 
fifth edition of the attorney 
general's Open Meeting Law 
Manual. 

Co6unon Cause, with 660 mem- 
bers statewide, is a nonpartisan, 
issue-oriented "people's" lobbyist 
group, according to the group's ex- 
ecutive director in Nevada, Leola 
Armstrong. 

"We want every public body to 
be able to have a current manual 
because if they are informed, there 
is a much better chance they will 
abide by the law." 

The manuals wiB be distributed 
sometime late spring. 

MEET JOE RUSSELL 
Your Friend in the Car 

Business! 
Boulder City's Direct Connection 

To Southern Nevada's Only 5 Star 
Ford Dealer GAUDIN 

2121 E. Sahara. Las Vegas 
SELLING WHAT YOU WANT 

NEW CARS .. TRUCKS.. SAABS.   . 
VAN CONVERSIONS . .PRE OWNED VEHICLES 

Just Call 731-2121 or S78-4533 and 
ASK FOR JOE RUSSELL 

HE KNOWS THE BUSINESS... 
AND HE'S READY TO SAVE YOU $$$ 

Tys Ad t« Joe far a Free Gift, And Aak Hin AkMrt "THE PLAN" 

K 

help of the Utah wildlife agency 
and Judge Stringfield. 

The unlawful killing and poaaea- 
sion of a mule deer ia a gross 
misdemeanor, carrying a max- 
imum penalty of a $1,000 fme, 
and up to one year in jail. In addi- 
tion, thoae convicted of this of- 
fense face a civil penalty of $260. 

"Anyone with any information 
on this most recent poaching inci- 
dent is urged to call OGT im- 
mediately," Messmann stresaed. 

"What may appear to be in- 
significant to someone, nuiy be the 
one piece of information that will 
make this case. We have had great 
results in the past from bits and 
pieces of information supplied by 
one, tw6, or more witneaaea in 
similar cases." 

To report information on this or 
any other poaching incident, call 
1-800-992-3030. The caller will re- 
main anonymous. 
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Salvation Army dinner hosts Raid, Centei Singers 

U.S. Senator Harry Reid 

Nevada United Statsa Senator 
Harry Raid is scheduled as the 
special guest at the Henderson 
Salvation Army annual dinner 
Friday. May 6. 

Dinner and entertainment by 
the Cantel Singers will be offered 
beginning at 7 p.m. in the Hender- 
son Convention Center at 200 
Water St. 

Tickets, $20 per person and $35 
for a couple, should be requested 

by Friday, April 29, according to 
Msjor Carol Ganot of the local 
Salvation Army. 

Nick's Supper Club of Hender- 
son ia the caterer, she added. 

Csntel Singers ia made of 27 
employeaa of the local phone uti- 
lity and has become the company's 
good wiU ambassadors to the com- 
munity. 

In three and one-half years and 
more than 6O0 performances, the 

Don't Miss The Boat® 

SHOWBOAT UNES 

Wt'rt Striidnfl Somt Suptr 
^ Bowler Special! 

t)750 
Beer, well drinks, 

hot dogs 
Bowl where the proe 
hsve t>een coming for 
29 yeere. 

Sign up NOW for a tummar 
league. All laague bowtara 
gat FREE mambarthlp In tha 
Showboat'a V.I.B. Clubl 

CALL 385-9153 

For Furthar Oatalle 

8.75%* 
IkxIMenred 

and 
Guaranteed 

SHOWBOAT 

Nowyouauienioyt»4ifenadioaunMlitionofe«Bin>i 
through to amniity tlMU offm the foOowiai bcMlIta: 

• ttai^itwnd inoflOM and growth    . 
* UUUBOHJT 
• GaenntMd**lpe9rBHat or prtadpel end inlirat 
• High ykld^—onmntlsr 6.75% for 1 yaer 
• AvoUtnet of pnhete 
• No «ki ehergi 
Join PnidcBtial-Baohi Stooritiai at a fM wmiBv whan 
w^ diicttM tax-ddiwrad aaauitki. 

•about jMiar aoSin. •XslwMl mm m i/Um Ai^M <• sMl 
••Omnatfd l|r tht imdH cM^aaf saftr. 

JimClaik 
Edea FloaaoU Group 
BobHopUna 
Prudential-BadM Securitiet 

I 

Wk«B Satordasr, April 80th at 9:80 a.m. 
and llwO a.Bi. 

Wh«« Clark Comity Library Auditorium 
1401 E. Flaittiiigo Road 
LaaVagw^NV 

Adminioo is free, but ^ot Is limited, lb resarve your seat, 
juit caU Bob HapUvat 702-7N-ei35 

-L'.«v^iiL:-Ji- 
securities 

jRockSoUdTMarketWise. 

ENTERTAINMENT-The Centei Singara will entertain at the Salvation Armys annual 
dinner Friday, May 6 with Nevada U.S. Senator Harry Reid aa ap^ial guaat. In tha 
photo, five of 27 aingera (left to right) Don and Carolyn Klaael, Carol Brown, Jan Savalli 
and Walt Pavlowaki prepare to perform. 

Gore's Nevada delegates free to support other candidates 

DOWNTOWN HENDERSON 

»»^ 

^1|£i^$UPER LIBERAL 
' ^ REEL SLOT      ^ 

sign Up Early For 

VIDEO POKER TOURNAMENT 

WIN        WIN 

"HENDERSON'S FINEST" 

U.S. Sen. Harry Reid and 
former Gov. Grant Sawyer, co- 
chairman of the Nevada Al Gore 
for preaident campagin, said 
recently that the delegates Gore 
won at the March 8 Democratic 
caucuses have th^ioiption of sup- 
porting either of the other two 
Democratic candidates, or staying 
with Gore. 

"Al Gore said that the people of 
Nevada should feel free to do 
what's right for Nevada and the 
country," Reid said shortly after 
Gore announced the suspension of 
his presidential campaign. 

Gore earned a majority of the 
delegates at the Nevada Demo- 
cratic Caucusea on Super Tuesday, 
carrying the state of Nevada. 

The delegat»e who were selected 
at the county conventions earlier 
this month will meet at the State 
Democratic Convention May 7 in 
Las Vegas to select 26 Nevada 
delegates to the Democratic Na- 
tional Convention. 

Thoae delegates shouldn't feel 
any pressure from Gore, now that 
he has suspended hia campagin," 
Reid said. "If they want to pup> 
port Micha^ Djiltakis or Js 
Jackaon, th^^may." 

Raid, who was with Qore when 
he announced hia decision, aaid 
Gore is grateful for the work hia 
Nevada aupportera did during the 
campaign and to Evan Wallach 
who was the campaign coordin- 
ator in Nevada. 

"Senator Gore aakad me to ex- 
press to everyone in Nevada hia 
appreciation for all their work, 
especially the fact that he carried 
the caucuses in Nevada on Super 
Tuesday," Reid said. 

• Reid, who was selected recent- 
ly aa one of the Senate atlarge 
"super delegates," said he still ia 
committed to Gore. 

FREi REQISTRATION 
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YUGO 
Praa Coupons 
with Coin Buy 

A Jackpota 

WIN 
Trophies %L Prli« Moii«y 

Bo • REEL winnar vMt Rainbow aub'a now REEL slot machlna.... tha 
HOTTEST alota with tha MOBT Hbaral pays. You to o«i bo a REEL winnar. 

"Whaia H Pays to Play" 

•i 

StaakSeflfcod 

/\z\/ 
Celebrate Henderson's 
37th Industrial Days 

With Us! 
CHICEN FRIED STEAK 

^5.99 --X. 

includes ohoico of potato, brown 
gravy, Sizzlor ohaose toast, plus 
salad bar, bavoragf extra 

Sizzkar, 
Steak * Seafood * Selad 

•IMT Madar RsfUuraats latamadonal, Irn. 
Induiirlal Days Special Ends e/l/88 

HOURS. SUNDAY-THURSDAY 11 A.M.^ P.M. 
FRIDAY ft SATURDAY  11 A.M..10 P.M. 

Th« HendBrton SkzlBr, 110 N. Bouldtr Hwy. 

•%• «i 1»»: 

group's appearances of note were 
to U.S. Treasurer Katherina Dava* 
los Ortega and the convention of 
Rotary International. 

All Centei Singers' programs 
are free of charge as participanta 
donate more than 200 hours per 
year to rabaarsal and performanoe 
according to director Marjorie 
Anderten. 

Reid has a long aasociation with 
Hendnfon, Hrtt aa a atudent lead- 

Do^lasses offered 
Black Mountain Kennel Club of 

Nevada, Inc., ia apooaocing all braed 
oonfonnation handling claaaea 
beginning Tueaday, May 10. 

Keith Pauts a local prof eaaional 
handler will inatruct the aix-week 
course. 

Thia is an excellent opportunity 
to train and aodalise that young 
puppy or dog in the proper techni- 
que of ahow ring procedure, aoowd- 
ing to Pautz. 

Regiatration will begin at 7 p.m. 
preceding the firat class at 8 p.m. 
Feea are $10 to nonmembers of 
the Kennel Club. 

Clasaes are conducted at Dog 
Fanciers Park behind Sam's Town 
and next to Horseman's Park. 

Call 461-3609 or 451-4722 for 
other information. 

er and graduate of Basic High 
School, then aa city attorney from 
1964 to 1966. 

Elected aa U.S. Senator in 1986 
aftar two yeara in the U.S. Con* 
greaa, Reid's current committee 
assignments are Appropriations, 
Environment and Public Works 

and the Special Committee on 
Aging. 

Married in 1959 to Hendaraon 
reaident and Baaic alum Landra 
Qould, the Reid have five children: 
Una, Rory, Leif, Joah and Key. 

Phone 565-9678 for more infor- 
mation or to make reaervationsr- 
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Mexican Patriotic Committee celebrates CInco de Mayo 
TM French victory was short 

liveO, placed Emperor Max- 
imillian as a puppet government 
over Mexico. His rule was short 
lived. The French forces were 
recalled to France and Max- 
imillian was left to his fate. Benito 
Juarez, President of Mexico, cap- 
tured Maxmillian and ordered him 
shot by a firing squad. 

Some years ago, Hollywood 
picked up on this part of Mexico's 
history in a film "Benito Juarez" 
with an allstar cast starring Bette 
Davis and the late Paul Muni, both 
Oscar wiimers. 

The battle of Puebla became 
known throughout Mexico and the 
world as Cinco de Mayo and is 
celebrated all over the world. In 
Las Vegas, the Mexican Patriotic 
Committee has been sponsoring 

The Mexican Patriotic Commit- 
tee is laying plans for the annual 
Cinco de Mayo family picnic to be 
held at Freedom Park located at 
the corner of Mojave and 
Washington on Sunday, May 1. 

The one-day outdoor fiesta com- 
memorates the 126th anniversary 
of one of the most renown military 
battles in the history of Mexico. 
On May 5,1862, the Mexican ar- 
my under Ignacio Zaragoza, out- 
numbered by the French forces 
three to one, fought a valiant and 
victorious battle in the city of 
Puebla over a vast seasoned 
French troops. 

Although the battle of Puebla 
was not a decisive battle, the vic- 
tory of the French in this battle 
became the rallying battle cry 
which led to Mexico's ultimate vic- 
tory over the French. 

this annual one day fiesta for a 
number of years. 

Eddie Eacobedo, Presklent of the 
"Comite", states this year's fiesta 
will be bigger than the past fiestas 
with the participation of local high 
school bands. The marching units 
will be vying for the Cinco de Mayo 
Trophy. Escobedo adds that the 

4amily oriented picnic fiesta will in- 
clude drill teams, gymnastic group 
demonstrations and family con- 

tests. Fun and ei^yment wiU be 
the order of the day. 

The fiesta will also have conces- 
sions with foods from diffnrent 
parts of Mexican and Latin 
America. Admission is free and 
everyone (Todos) is invited to at- 
tend the biggest Mexican Fiesta 
in Las Vegas. For more informa- 
tion call Eddie Escobedo or Fred 
Flores at 386-0120 Monday 
through Friday. 

Special Olympics receives grant 

RISING STAR-Las Vegas poster child Justin AJlen, age 
5, shown with honorary telethon dudrman for the Children's 
Miracle Network Telethon Dave Courvoisier, will appear 
on the local segment to air on KVBC TV-3 June 4 and 5. 
Allen was visited by CoarvMder in the rehabilitation unit 
mt University Medical Center while he was undergoing 
therapy. All proceeds raised in Clark County stay in the 
area and benefit children's health care in the largest not- 
for-profit hospital.   

Caterer participating In telethon 

The Nevada Special Olympics 
recently received a $65,000 
chaUenge gi^Emt from the E.L. 
Wi^gand Foundation for the 1988 
Summer Games for Nevada's 
citizens with mental retardation. 

The games will be held June 2-6 
at UNLV. Dr. Robert C. Maxson, 
UNLV President, will serve as the 

games' chairman. 
Approximately 800 athletes and 

coaches representing seven areas 
in Nevada are expected. Sports 
which will be featured are gym- 
nastics, bowUng, track and field, 
swimming, softball, weighUifting 
and soccer. Demonstrations or 
clinics will be held in tennis, 
volleyball, golf and cycling. 

Absentee, emergency voting 
for bond election detailed 

Bistro Catering will be par- 
ticipating in a promotion during 
April and May to benefit the 
Children's Miracle Network 
Telethon. They will be donating 
money off for each catering 
assignment during this period. 

All funds received through this 
promotion will help support the 
pediatric medical programs at 
University Medical Center, South- 
em Nevada's largest non-profit 
hospital and the state's major 
clinical campus. 

This year's Children's Miracle 
Network Telethon will be broad- 
cast June 4 and 5 on KVBC-TV 
3. Ten percent of all proceeds 

raised locally will stay in Las 
Vegas. 

To call in a pledge dial 
383-2326. 

Art fair 
applicants sought 

Applications are currently be- 
ing accepted for the 1988 Paradise 
Park Art Fair. 

This is a non-juried show for all 
artists and craftsman. 

The fee for the weekend is $50 
for a ten foot by ten f<)ot space. 

Please call 455-7513 for com- 
plete information. 

Persons wishing to vote on the 
special school bond election May 
24 but plan to be outrof-town 
should submit written requests 
for absentee ballots, according to 
Clarii County Election Department 
registrar of voters George Ullom. 

Requests should be mailed or 
delivered to the Clark County 
Election Department, 400 Las 
Vegas Blvd. South, Las Vegas, zip 
89101, according to Ullom's April 
13 news release. 

Absentee ballot requests 
must be received by May 17, 
Ullom said. 

In-of fice absentee voting is now 
available through May 17 for those 
persons who will not be in town 
and do not have any permanent 
address sufficiently long enough 
to receive an absentee ballot. 

In office emergency voting, per- 
sons attesting to emergency situa- 
tions that will prevent voting May 
24, will be conducted only after 
May 17. 

Ail absentee ballots most be 
returned to the Election Depart- 
ment by 7 p.m. May 24 to be 
counted. -^^ — 

For more information, contact 
the Election Department at 455- 
4055. 

INDUSTRIAL 
MEDICAL GROUP 
OF HENDERSON 

•SPECIALIZING in treating work 
injuries ONLY 

•When injured^! work, you may 
COME HOME for medical care 

•Saves you TIME and MONEY 
driving to Las Vegas for treat- 
ment. 

•Full Service Industrial Medical 
Care. 

• X-ray • Minor Surgery • Pre- 
Employment Physicals • D.O.T. 
Physicals • Physical Therapy 
HOURS: MON-FRI 7 A.M. TO 7 P.M. - SAT 7 A.M. TO 3 P.M. 

222 LEAD ST. 
564-2433 

Leandro Queniahan, M.D., F.I.C.S. 
R.P. NIcholl, M.D. 

Ron Hubel 
Industrial Relations Director 

COIAPLETE 
RADIATOR & 

COOLING SYSTEM 
SERVICE 

BIG JOHN & SONS AUTO REPAIR 
COMPLETE 

Radiator & Cooling 
System Service 

^ 

it's a 
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•Complete Automotive 
Repair 

•Authorized Emission 
Control Station 

•Need Parts? We've 
Got'em 

Dorft let this happen to your 
car^ cooling system 

JUST CALL 
293-PART 

1631 Foothill Drive 
BouMor City 
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Jefferson town meeting set for Aprii 29, 30 
More-tha^ 150 Las Vegans are 

expected to attend a twoday 
meeting to discuss constitutional 
issues April 29 and 30 at UN V.Ls 
Beam HalL 

The greater Las Vegas Jeffer- 
son Meeting is being conducted in 
honor of the bicentennial of the 
U.S. Constitution and is spon- 
sored by the National Conference 
of Christians and Jews with 
grants from The Jefferson Found- 
ation, The National Conference of 
Christians and Jews and the Ne- 
vada Bicentennial Commission. 

The forum is designed to recre- 
ate the atmosphere of meetings 
200 years ago when a group of 
AmericanB gathered in PhiladeU 
phia to design a new government. 

The program will begin at 6:15 
p.m. April 29 with a reception and 
iceynote address by U.S. District 
Judge Lloyd George. The 150 
selected delegates will then divide 
into their respective issue commit- 
tee groups.    .^ •     ' 

The next day all delegates will 
return and debate pro and con of 
each constitutional issue. Some of 

the uisues to be debated include 
the role of money in political elec- 
tions, the length of the president's 
term of office and the role of the 
judiciary and the constitution. 

The goal of the Jefferson Town 
Meeting is to increase citizen's 
awareness of the constitution and 

thereby strengthen the constitu- 
tional system in the United States. 

General session moderators are 
Lt. Governor Bob Miller and Doris 
Pemenella. issue committee lead- 
ers include Darrell Hebn, Dina 
Titus, Gary Jones and Phyllis 
Darling. 

I7i 

Lorenzi Park art exhibit detailed 

THE BEAU-Maisie (HoUy Herbert) and Bobby Van Husen 
(Bobb Terrazas) perform a song and dance number from 
The Boy Friend, a spoof of 19208 musicals on stage in 
UNLVS Judy Bayley Theatre through May 1. For ticket 
information call 739-3801. 

The show for May at the Las 
Vegas Art Museiun in Lorenzi 
Park in the main gallery will be 
the annual unjuried membership 
show. 

In the Nevada Gallery will be 
9n exhibit by Al Haislip. 

Local kennel club's every-dog show Sunday 
Black Mountain Kennel Club 

will conduct its first all-breed fun 
match for the 1988 season Sunday. 

Registration will be from 9 to 
11 a.m. and judging will start at 
12:30 p.m.   

"Fun matehes" are an informal 
event which give both the dog and 
exhibitor the experience necessary 
for competition at an American 
Kennel Club (AKC) licensed event. 

All-breed conformation judging 
will be open to puppies from three 
months of age through adult (ex- 
cepting major pointed dogs), and 
obedience classes will include pre- 
novice, novice A and B, open A 
and B, utility, graduate novice and 
brace. 

Dogs entered in conformation 
classes cannot be spayed or neu- 
tered. 

Upward Bound 
tells schedule 
UNLV's Upward Bound Pro- 

gram offers low-income high 
school students private tutoring 
and counseling to encourage 
graduation and enrollment in 
college. 

At UNLV, Upward Bound of- 
fers two programs in which 
students may enroU, an Academic 
Year Component and a Summer 
Component. 

During the Academic Year 
Component, students receive 
Saturday morning tutoring and 
instructional sessions at UNLV. 
They define career goals and ap- 
ply for admission to the univer- 
sities and colleges of their choice. 
Counselors also help students 
receive financial aid. 

The Summer Component in- 
cludes a six-week residential pro- 
gram, courses for college credit, 
field trips, competitions, enter- 
tainment and the opportunity to 
experience life in a college setting. 

This summer, all meals and 
snacks will be provided by the 
Nevada Department of Educa- 
tion's Summer Food Service 
Program. 

Approximately 33,000 students 
participate in more than 400 Up- 
ward Bound programs nationwide 
each year. 

For more information about the 
Upward Bound Program, call 
director of Academic Advance- 
ment Bill Sullivan at 739-3871. 

A fun matoh is also a great op- 
portunity for the potential new 
puppy owner to observe the breed 
of dog that interests them and see 
how a puppy will mature, show 
organizers say. =— 

Organizers invite show attend- 
ers to ask the owners any ques- 
tions regarding a particular breed. 

Participants and spectators are 
always welcomed, show sponsors 
say. 

Sponsors ask participants and 
spectators to bring shade and 
water for dogs and a lawn chair 

if you plan to stey a while. 
Dog Fanciers Park is located 

behind Sam's Town off of Flam- 
ingo Road and next to the Horse- 
men's Park via the gravel road, 
sponsors note. 

Exhibiting in the Youth Gallery 
will be CVT GUbert Sixth Grade 
Center, coordinated by Carolyn 
Clark. Also George Harris 
Elementary School exhibits, coor- 
dinated by Vija Hamilton. 

The museum store carries a 
variety of original art done by 
local artists. 

An opening reception will be 
conducted Sunday, may 8, noon 
until 3 p.m. at the Las Vegas Art 
Museum. Exhibits will hang May 
8 through June 5. 

All exhibits are open to the 
public and there is no admission 
charge. 
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Mexican Patriotic Committee celebrates CInco de Mayo 
TM French victory was short 

liveO, placed Emperor Max- 
imillian as a puppet government 
over Mexico. His rule was short 
lived. The French forces were 
recalled to France and Max- 
imillian was left to his fate. Benito 
Juarez, President of Mexico, cap- 
tured Maxmillian and ordered him 
shot by a firing squad. 

Some years ago, Hollywood 
picked up on this part of Mexico's 
history in a film "Benito Juarez" 
with an allstar cast starring Bette 
Davis and the late Paul Muni, both 
Oscar wiimers. 

The battle of Puebla became 
known throughout Mexico and the 
world as Cinco de Mayo and is 
celebrated all over the world. In 
Las Vegas, the Mexican Patriotic 
Committee has been sponsoring 

The Mexican Patriotic Commit- 
tee is laying plans for the annual 
Cinco de Mayo family picnic to be 
held at Freedom Park located at 
the corner of Mojave and 
Washington on Sunday, May 1. 

The one-day outdoor fiesta com- 
memorates the 126th anniversary 
of one of the most renown military 
battles in the history of Mexico. 
On May 5,1862, the Mexican ar- 
my under Ignacio Zaragoza, out- 
numbered by the French forces 
three to one, fought a valiant and 
victorious battle in the city of 
Puebla over a vast seasoned 
French troops. 

Although the battle of Puebla 
was not a decisive battle, the vic- 
tory of the French in this battle 
became the rallying battle cry 
which led to Mexico's ultimate vic- 
tory over the French. 

this annual one day fiesta for a 
number of years. 

Eddie Eacobedo, Presklent of the 
"Comite", states this year's fiesta 
will be bigger than the past fiestas 
with the participation of local high 
school bands. The marching units 
will be vying for the Cinco de Mayo 
Trophy. Escobedo adds that the 

4amily oriented picnic fiesta will in- 
clude drill teams, gymnastic group 
demonstrations and family con- 

tests. Fun and ei^yment wiU be 
the order of the day. 

The fiesta will also have conces- 
sions with foods from diffnrent 
parts of Mexican and Latin 
America. Admission is free and 
everyone (Todos) is invited to at- 
tend the biggest Mexican Fiesta 
in Las Vegas. For more informa- 
tion call Eddie Escobedo or Fred 
Flores at 386-0120 Monday 
through Friday. 

Special Olympics receives grant 

RISING STAR-Las Vegas poster child Justin AJlen, age 
5, shown with honorary telethon dudrman for the Children's 
Miracle Network Telethon Dave Courvoisier, will appear 
on the local segment to air on KVBC TV-3 June 4 and 5. 
Allen was visited by CoarvMder in the rehabilitation unit 
mt University Medical Center while he was undergoing 
therapy. All proceeds raised in Clark County stay in the 
area and benefit children's health care in the largest not- 
for-profit hospital.   

Caterer participating In telethon 

The Nevada Special Olympics 
recently received a $65,000 
chaUenge gi^Emt from the E.L. 
Wi^gand Foundation for the 1988 
Summer Games for Nevada's 
citizens with mental retardation. 

The games will be held June 2-6 
at UNLV. Dr. Robert C. Maxson, 
UNLV President, will serve as the 

games' chairman. 
Approximately 800 athletes and 

coaches representing seven areas 
in Nevada are expected. Sports 
which will be featured are gym- 
nastics, bowUng, track and field, 
swimming, softball, weighUifting 
and soccer. Demonstrations or 
clinics will be held in tennis, 
volleyball, golf and cycling. 

Absentee, emergency voting 
for bond election detailed 

Bistro Catering will be par- 
ticipating in a promotion during 
April and May to benefit the 
Children's Miracle Network 
Telethon. They will be donating 
money off for each catering 
assignment during this period. 

All funds received through this 
promotion will help support the 
pediatric medical programs at 
University Medical Center, South- 
em Nevada's largest non-profit 
hospital and the state's major 
clinical campus. 

This year's Children's Miracle 
Network Telethon will be broad- 
cast June 4 and 5 on KVBC-TV 
3. Ten percent of all proceeds 

raised locally will stay in Las 
Vegas. 

To call in a pledge dial 
383-2326. 

Art fair 
applicants sought 

Applications are currently be- 
ing accepted for the 1988 Paradise 
Park Art Fair. 

This is a non-juried show for all 
artists and craftsman. 

The fee for the weekend is $50 
for a ten foot by ten f<)ot space. 

Please call 455-7513 for com- 
plete information. 

Persons wishing to vote on the 
special school bond election May 
24 but plan to be outrof-town 
should submit written requests 
for absentee ballots, according to 
Clarii County Election Department 
registrar of voters George Ullom. 

Requests should be mailed or 
delivered to the Clark County 
Election Department, 400 Las 
Vegas Blvd. South, Las Vegas, zip 
89101, according to Ullom's April 
13 news release. 

Absentee ballot requests 
must be received by May 17, 
Ullom said. 

In-of fice absentee voting is now 
available through May 17 for those 
persons who will not be in town 
and do not have any permanent 
address sufficiently long enough 
to receive an absentee ballot. 

In office emergency voting, per- 
sons attesting to emergency situa- 
tions that will prevent voting May 
24, will be conducted only after 
May 17. 

Ail absentee ballots most be 
returned to the Election Depart- 
ment by 7 p.m. May 24 to be 
counted. -^^ — 

For more information, contact 
the Election Department at 455- 
4055. 

INDUSTRIAL 
MEDICAL GROUP 
OF HENDERSON 

•SPECIALIZING in treating work 
injuries ONLY 

•When injured^! work, you may 
COME HOME for medical care 

•Saves you TIME and MONEY 
driving to Las Vegas for treat- 
ment. 

•Full Service Industrial Medical 
Care. 

• X-ray • Minor Surgery • Pre- 
Employment Physicals • D.O.T. 
Physicals • Physical Therapy 
HOURS: MON-FRI 7 A.M. TO 7 P.M. - SAT 7 A.M. TO 3 P.M. 

222 LEAD ST. 
564-2433 

Leandro Queniahan, M.D., F.I.C.S. 
R.P. NIcholl, M.D. 

Ron Hubel 
Industrial Relations Director 
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Jefferson town meeting set for Aprii 29, 30 
More-tha^ 150 Las Vegans are 

expected to attend a twoday 
meeting to discuss constitutional 
issues April 29 and 30 at UN V.Ls 
Beam HalL 

The greater Las Vegas Jeffer- 
son Meeting is being conducted in 
honor of the bicentennial of the 
U.S. Constitution and is spon- 
sored by the National Conference 
of Christians and Jews with 
grants from The Jefferson Found- 
ation, The National Conference of 
Christians and Jews and the Ne- 
vada Bicentennial Commission. 

The forum is designed to recre- 
ate the atmosphere of meetings 
200 years ago when a group of 
AmericanB gathered in PhiladeU 
phia to design a new government. 

The program will begin at 6:15 
p.m. April 29 with a reception and 
iceynote address by U.S. District 
Judge Lloyd George. The 150 
selected delegates will then divide 
into their respective issue commit- 
tee groups.    .^ •     ' 

The next day all delegates will 
return and debate pro and con of 
each constitutional issue. Some of 

the uisues to be debated include 
the role of money in political elec- 
tions, the length of the president's 
term of office and the role of the 
judiciary and the constitution. 

The goal of the Jefferson Town 
Meeting is to increase citizen's 
awareness of the constitution and 

thereby strengthen the constitu- 
tional system in the United States. 

General session moderators are 
Lt. Governor Bob Miller and Doris 
Pemenella. issue committee lead- 
ers include Darrell Hebn, Dina 
Titus, Gary Jones and Phyllis 
Darling. 

I7i 

Lorenzi Park art exhibit detailed 

THE BEAU-Maisie (HoUy Herbert) and Bobby Van Husen 
(Bobb Terrazas) perform a song and dance number from 
The Boy Friend, a spoof of 19208 musicals on stage in 
UNLVS Judy Bayley Theatre through May 1. For ticket 
information call 739-3801. 

The show for May at the Las 
Vegas Art Museiun in Lorenzi 
Park in the main gallery will be 
the annual unjuried membership 
show. 

In the Nevada Gallery will be 
9n exhibit by Al Haislip. 

Local kennel club's every-dog show Sunday 
Black Mountain Kennel Club 

will conduct its first all-breed fun 
match for the 1988 season Sunday. 

Registration will be from 9 to 
11 a.m. and judging will start at 
12:30 p.m.   

"Fun matehes" are an informal 
event which give both the dog and 
exhibitor the experience necessary 
for competition at an American 
Kennel Club (AKC) licensed event. 

All-breed conformation judging 
will be open to puppies from three 
months of age through adult (ex- 
cepting major pointed dogs), and 
obedience classes will include pre- 
novice, novice A and B, open A 
and B, utility, graduate novice and 
brace. 

Dogs entered in conformation 
classes cannot be spayed or neu- 
tered. 

Upward Bound 
tells schedule 
UNLV's Upward Bound Pro- 

gram offers low-income high 
school students private tutoring 
and counseling to encourage 
graduation and enrollment in 
college. 

At UNLV, Upward Bound of- 
fers two programs in which 
students may enroU, an Academic 
Year Component and a Summer 
Component. 

During the Academic Year 
Component, students receive 
Saturday morning tutoring and 
instructional sessions at UNLV. 
They define career goals and ap- 
ply for admission to the univer- 
sities and colleges of their choice. 
Counselors also help students 
receive financial aid. 

The Summer Component in- 
cludes a six-week residential pro- 
gram, courses for college credit, 
field trips, competitions, enter- 
tainment and the opportunity to 
experience life in a college setting. 

This summer, all meals and 
snacks will be provided by the 
Nevada Department of Educa- 
tion's Summer Food Service 
Program. 

Approximately 33,000 students 
participate in more than 400 Up- 
ward Bound programs nationwide 
each year. 

For more information about the 
Upward Bound Program, call 
director of Academic Advance- 
ment Bill Sullivan at 739-3871. 

A fun matoh is also a great op- 
portunity for the potential new 
puppy owner to observe the breed 
of dog that interests them and see 
how a puppy will mature, show 
organizers say. =— 

Organizers invite show attend- 
ers to ask the owners any ques- 
tions regarding a particular breed. 

Participants and spectators are 
always welcomed, show sponsors 
say. 

Sponsors ask participants and 
spectators to bring shade and 
water for dogs and a lawn chair 

if you plan to stey a while. 
Dog Fanciers Park is located 

behind Sam's Town off of Flam- 
ingo Road and next to the Horse- 
men's Park via the gravel road, 
sponsors note. 

Exhibiting in the Youth Gallery 
will be CVT GUbert Sixth Grade 
Center, coordinated by Carolyn 
Clark. Also George Harris 
Elementary School exhibits, coor- 
dinated by Vija Hamilton. 

The museum store carries a 
variety of original art done by 
local artists. 

An opening reception will be 
conducted Sunday, may 8, noon 
until 3 p.m. at the Las Vegas Art 
Museum. Exhibits will hang May 
8 through June 5. 

All exhibits are open to the 
public and there is no admission 
charge. 
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SOLID OAK, ASH, MAPLE AND PINE       || 
UNFINISHED FURNISHINGS ^ 

I 
FINISH IT YOURSELF OR WE'LL DO IT FOR YOU!      % 

LAY-A-WAY-VISA-MASTERCARD-DISCOVER     in 

HOME SALE! 
1 WEEK ONLY! 

CHOOSE FROM: 

40%-50% OFFi 
FINANCING AVAILABLE 

in 
I UUood 'N Stuff Inc.! 
15620 W. Charleston   878-07701 
a   MON.-FRr.10-7:0a SAT. 10-5:00 SUN. 12-5:00  Ig 
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Palace Station launches Car-a-Day In May giveaway 
by Randy 8tr«f f 

PalaM Station PubUciat 

Sprinftima at Palace Station 
means Car-a-Day in May is back, 
a time when Uie aroma of cash and 
tmw cars fills the airl 

Palace Station Hotel and Casino 

onoe again announcti the 
guaranteed giveaway of a 1088 
Chevrolet Corsica every day dur- 
ing the entire month of May. 

"It's simplf. And it's for real," 
statas Palace Station's executive 
vice president Frank Fertitta III. 

Beginning April 30 and contin- 

Folk arts ipprtntleiihip grants available 

CAR GIVEAWAY PLANNED-Palaca StaUon media 
aaaiatant Robyn Minetti shows ona of 31 1988 Chevrolet 
Conleaa to be given away during the casino's Car-a-Day 
in May promotion. 

Jazz classes offered at UNLV 
Intamationally known chore- 

ographflr and dancer Minnie Mad- 
den will conduct two jazz master 
classes at UNLV as part of the 
Southweet Gas Diatinguiahed Art- 
ists Series. 

1^ advanced jazz claseee are set 
for May 3 and 5 at 2 p.m. in Alt 
Ham Fine Arts Building, room 
110. Both claases are open to par- 
ticipants with advanced dance 
ikills. To reeerve a position in the 
master claiaea, call UNLV's de- 
partment of dance arts at 
739-3827. 

Madden has choreographed 
numerous dance productions 
which have appeared on televi- 
akm, stage, and screen. Her credits 
include Carl Ray's Qirl So Fine 
rock video, the feature film Cur- 
tain Cai/, the Kool and the Gang 
cable special Kool in Concert, and 
the 1982 Iha Awards show, star- 
ring Lou Rawls 

Profeaaionally trained in New 
York City, Madden has choreo- 
graphed several stage produc- 
tions, including Gnat AmericMa 
Drmm, starring Dick Shawn, 
Madame Gom to Harlem, starring 
Way]|nd and Madame, snd Bvr- 
ieaque Scutdaia, starring Jack 
Carter. 

She has pwsonally appeared 
with Johnny Carson, Jerry Lewis, 
Gearge Carlin, Don Itickles, Frank 
Sinatra, Jr., Buddy Hackett, and 
Helen Ready. She also performed 
in stage shows that played in Las 

Vegas, Miami, and New York and 
has acted in such musicals as Gyp- 
ay and Gen tianen Prehr Blondes. 

The Southwest Gas Distin- 
guished Artists Series presents 
free public performances, lectures 
and exhibitions. The series is made 
possible by a grant from the 
Southwest Gas Foundation and is 
sponsored by UNLV's College of 
Arts and Letters. 

For more information call 
UNLVs CoUege of Arts and Let- 
tera at 739-3401 or the depart- 
ment of dance arts at 739-3827. 

The Nevada State Council on 
the Arts (N8CA) recently received 
funding from the National En- 
dowment for the Arts to help pro- 
mote, coordinate and fund grants 
to Nevada folk artists to teach ap- 
prentices. NSCA's newly formed 
Folk Arts Apprsnticsship Pro- 
gram was established to en- 
courage and stimulate the con- 
tinuation of Nevada's folk arta, 
crafts and skills by providing 
financial assistance for master 
folk artists to teach their par- 
ticular traditional art form to 
qualifled apprentices. 

Awards of $2,000 will be made 
to a select number of appren- 
ticeship arrangements, An artist 
and his apprentice must apply 
together, and the fuud application 
must be postmarked on or before 
July 1. 

Invited master artists and their 
apprentices will be expected to 
work together, on a schedule 
agreed upon by both master and 
apprentice, for six months, begin- 
ning in September, 1988 and end- 
ing February, 1989. 

Examples of traditional arts, 
crafta and skills thst msy be sup- 
portsd by the Polk Arts Appren- 
ticeship Program include ihe mak- 
ing of rawhide riata$ and 
horsehair inecartys, the construc- 
tion of Shoshone and Paiute 
cradleboards and baskets, the per- 
formance of trsditbnal East Euro- 
pean muaic and dance, the prac- 
tice of single-Jack drilling skills 
and techniques, the cre»tiiin of 
Hmong needlework and Arabic 
cross-stitch and the performa4ce 
of Afro-American religious and 
secular music. 

Write or call Blanton 6wen. 

LIGHTING 
SHOWROOM 

Now open 
for the discriminating 

homeowner. 

•Sal©8 
•Design 

•Engineering 

We solve your lighting needs 

SHOWROOM HOURS: 

Mon-Fri g a,m..5 pm. 

9 am-2 pm. 

401 E. SUNtiT RO. 16 - PHONI 964-2I29 
HENDERSON, NV. 19016 

OLD FASHION TEN 
CRUSADE 

sptWL tmmi nmnv 
Kino's Kids 

A Many Othtrt 

tvanoaHal 
J.t. SHsHsn 

8»«ffey A Chridren 

^i^ Klug'f KU$ Ulahtrr 
P.O. loK FJ, H«nd«rton, NV. 

S901i Ph. 508-6201 

•upported by Msny Local Churohee 
Por More information 4S2-10M or Mi'Mll 

Evemiie it Wtlomf! 
tMolai SinfiR| NighMy 

Nevada State Council on the Arts, 
329 Flint Street, Reno, NV 89501, 
telephone 1-789-0228. 

uing throughout the month of 
May, free coupons are distributed 
with every $20 paid on Palace Sta- 
tion slot machines, video poker 
and video keno machines. 

A $60 pay earns two coupons. 
Casino visitors can also register 

for an additional free coupon 
every dsy during May. 

Daily drawings are conducted 
throughout the month and each 
dsy'a winner receives s new car. 

Additionally, daily drawings are 
also held for $1,000 In caah. 

"The Pakce Station guaranteee 
to five away all 31 new 
Chsvrolets," continued Fertitta. 
"All cars not claimed by wioaers 
within 24 houra will be drawn for 
again on May 31, 

Each new Chevrolet Conica 
comes equipped with autonutlc 
transmiasion, air conditioning, 
power steering snd more. 

For further information on thia 
promotion or rules, viait^^.the 
Palace Station at 2411W. Sahara 
Avenue. 

1 

ARTHRmS 
OARI OUNIC 
141 W. L«k« M«Ml Or. 

Handtnon 

B65-8S37 

792-2S02 

CYNTHIA R. FOLLIS 
— ATTORNEY AT LAW 

878-5544      2810 W. Charltaton, #0-67 
Practice Limited to Personal Injury 

Auto Accidents - Slip & Fall Accidanti 
Inauranca Claims — Motorcycia Accidanta 
Oaath and ln|ury  _ Uninaurad Motorlat 

Claims Claims 

OPENING   MAY   1988 

Locatad inside the new Monaco Tower at the Riviera Hotel & Casino 

ALL SIZES n:*l. 
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(ear Debbie 
Letters to Deborah White 

Dear Debbie: 
My sister-in-law and I are both expecting our first children. She 

is due in July; I am due in August. Ever since I have been a young 
girl, Tve wanted to name my first child Tyler Monroe, a family name. 
A few weeks ago we were discussing naming babies, and I mentioned 
this to her. Well I just got off the phone with my mother, and she 
told me my sister-in-law and brother have decided to name their baby 
Tyler Monroe, I am shocked and feel betrayed. I know I have no Ucense 
on the name, but I feel as if I have been robbed. My mother says that 
since it is a family name it should go to my brother. I haven't said 
anything to him yet. What should I do? 

Robbed 

Dear Robbed:   ' 
Don't keep quiet and stew about it. You should confront your brother 

and sister-in-law immediately and say that you and your husband had 
chosen this name years ago, and, since it would be inappropriate to 
give the two couains the same name, you would appreciate them choos- 
ing something else. It's only fair, 
Dear Debbie: 

I have a dear friend who is a great person and a lot of fun. But 
she's a Uttle dizzy. She was recently let go from her job because of 
staff cutbacks. There is a job opening in my office, and she wants 
me to get her an interview. This makes me awfully nervous. If she 
doesn't do well in the job or even the interview, I'm afraid it will reflect 
on me. What should I do? 

Selfish Friend 
Dear Selfish Friend: 

This is a ticklish situation, but don't think you're being selfish for 
looking out for your own interests when it comes to your job. 1 don't 
advise working in the same office with a friend. It's important to keep 

Sieial SeeorHy note 
A working Icnowledge of Social Security 

by Marta A. Blanco 
Social Security Publicist 

Every young person should have a working knowledge of Social 
Security for planning purposes. Such information is useful in plan- 
ning for financial security of a growing family, as well as planning 
for the retirement years. 

This is one of the objectives of the current Social Security advertis- 
ing campaign, to help people use their Social Security program better. 
You may have seen the pubUc service ads on television or in the 
newspaper featuring the liieme, "Social Security: Many People know 
only half the story." 

Following are highlights of some of the things young people need 
to know. Additional information is available at any Social Seciuity 
office. 

How much can you expect from Social Security? 
In general, the amoimt of the Social Security benefit a person receives 

is based on their average earnings over his or her working Ufe. For 
workers'whos^earnings are at the minimum wage level, the benefit 
is generally equal to about 60 to 65 percent of pre-retirement earn- 
ings; for workers earning average wages, about 40 to 45 percent and 
for workers with the maximum earnings covered by Social Seciuity 
over their working Hves, the replacement rate is about 25 to 27 per- 
cent of their covered earnings. 

Who can qualify for benefits? 
When a worker becomes entitled to retirement or disability benefits 

or dies, the spouse and minor children may also qualify for benefits. 
In addition, adopted children, stepchildren, grandchildren, great- 
grandchildren, dependent aged parents, and divorced spouses may 
quaUfy for benefits under certain circumstances.   

How much work is needed to qualify for henetital 
It depends on the type of benefit and your date of birth or the age 

at which you die or become disabled. The amount of credit for work 
you need for retirement benefits is 9V4 years for people reaching 62 
in 1988, and no more than 10 years for those reaching 62 later. Work 
credit needed for disability benefits ranges from 1 V» years out of the 
past 3 years for people 24 and younger, up to 5 years out of the last 
10 years for people 31 and older (more for people 43 or older). For 

survivors benefits for a widow and children, the worker needs only 
IVj years of work out of the 3 years before death. 

For more information, contact the Social Security office in Las Vegas. 
If you write, the address is P. 0. Box 15568, Las Vegas 89114. The 
local telephone number is 388-6314. 

your personal Ufe and professional Ufe as separate as possible, and 
with a friend in the office, your personal Ufe will surely be more expos- 
ed. In any case, to help out a friend, give her the name of the personnel 
director. Have her contact this person on her own. If she gets the 
job, it wiU be on her own merit, and should be no reflection oh you. 
If, by chance, you are asked for a personal recommendation by your 
supervisor, be confidentially honest if you feel she isn't right for the 
position. __1 
Dear Debbie: 

What is the rule on white shoes? Is it okay to wear them now? 
Eqiquette Ignorant 

Dear Eqiquette Ignorant: 
It all depends on where you Uve. If you are in the northern part 

of the country, the-generally accepted rule is that white shoes should 
never be worn before Memorial Day and never after Labor Day. In 
the South, which is already experiencing heat waves, it is perfectly 
acceptable to wear white shoes now. 
Confidential to Out In The Cold:   

You are old enough to appreciate your mother'a need for compan- 
ionship. If you truly feel her new husband will make her happy and 
will treat all of you fairly, there is no reason not to accept him as 
your new stepfather. But you're right: There is no replacement for 
your real father. If you make it perfectly clear that thin how you feel, 
the situation should Ughten up. Who knows, you may even become 
friends! 

Send your questions to Dear Debbie c/o the McNaught Syndicate, 
537 Steamboat Road, Greenwich, CT 06830. 

©1988, McNaught Syndicate 

UNR summer 
session begins 

Summer session at the Univer- 
sity of Nevada-Reno begins May 
23. Summer session is divided into 
three terms: mini-term from May 
23 to June 10, with registration 
from May 16 through 20, first 
term from June 13 through July 
15 and second term from July 18 
through Aug. 18. 

Registration for first and sec- 
ond terms is on Friday, June 10 
from 10 a.m. to 4:30 p.m., in the 
Lombardi Recreation Building. 

Summer session offers courses 
to suit everybody's tastes. From 
overseas travel study programs to 
such diverse places as Italy and 
Greece, England and the Basque 
Country, to sports camps, music 
clinics, and theater workshops for 
youth, to regular academic classes 
and special interest courses. 

Summer session class schedules 
are available by mail by calling the 
summer session office at 
784-4062. 

mmmsM 
DARYL S 10 / 10 SPECIAL 

*Buy $3.00 - get $3 FREE your choice 
Good at 10:00 a.m and 10:00 p.m. sessions ONLY. 

•NO GREEN BOARDS 
OFFER EXPIRES APRIL 30, 1988        .    FLAMINGO RD. & VALLEY VIEW BLVD. 

•    'ftilbl l^teS t^/j^ 

12 
1 $8.99 

LARGE SIX-ITEM 
"SPECIAL" PIZZAS 
black olivaa, onlona,^ pepperooU tteef, ham 
& green peppers 

IN HENDERSON 
Boulder Hvwy. & Lake Mead 

565-5757 

Henderwn Stor« Only • Good Only Wil^ Thn Coupon • Not Vaha Wnh Any Olfier 0«ef . Add Ta> • 25« at. To Go • Expires 5/19/88 

Summer school 

registration begins 
Secondary suouner school classes 

in the CJark County School District 
will run from June 20 through 
August 4, Monday through Thurs- 
day at Basic, Rancho, Valley and 
Western High Schools. 

Secondary students must pro- 
vide an intent to register to their 
school counselor by June 3. 

The school district does not fund 
sununer school. Each class is for 
Vi credit and costs $70. Students 
may take a maximum of two 
classes for one full credit. 

A secondary summer school 
registration schedule follows. 

The first registration is for 
seniors only and is scheduled for 
June 15 from 8:30 a.m. to 9:30 
a.m., from 9:30 a.m. to 11:30 a.m. 
that same day, all students, grades 
7 through 12, can register for 
sununer school. The following 
day, June 16, is also set aside for 
all students to register from 8 a.m. 
to 11:30 a.m. 

The daily schedule for secon- 
dary summer'school classes has 
two periods, 7:30 a.m. to 9:30 a.m. 
and 9:40 a.m. to 11:40 a.m. 

PUBLIC NOTICE 
silk Plant Manufacturer Will 

OPEN TO THE PUBLIC STARTING MAY 
2 M-F 8-4. We're No Frfile w/Warehouse Prices 
• Quality Products • Lowest Prices in Valley 

•FIcus  Trees: 3V2'-5'-6V2' 
5' Custom Trees Available 

•Blooming Trees 
•Garden Baskets 
•Hanging Baskets w/Greens 
•Wall Baskets w/Greens 
•Floor Plants 3' 
•Mini Schefflera 
•Deco Baskets 
•Brass - Copper 
•Silk Floral Arrangements 

1~" 
UN 

1" 
565^596 

PhancI Planta 
051 Pu«blo Blvd. 
Handaraon (Marker Plaza) 

I 

Low Comes In 
AH Sizes... 

For that special lady in your ^ 
life — stop by and see our 
large assortment of gifts 

•CARY NICE AND SCENTED TOO - 
SACHET BEAR with a Hallmark IS.OO 
purelMM RECEIVE A SACHET BEAR 

ONLY 
"''** $1.95 

J^SA/A^ PARTY SHOP 
fmijl/y aMKmuohmon       # 

r    B90 8. BouMar Hwy. M5-19SI      ^***'^'**' 

Mon-Fri: 
*30 a.m.-8 pm 
Sat 9 30^ p.m 
Sun: NoorvS p.m. 

DISCOUNT TIRE CO 

\ 
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Palace Station launches Car-a-Day In May giveaway 
by Randy 8tr«f f 

PalaM Station PubUciat 

Sprinftima at Palace Station 
means Car-a-Day in May is back, 
a time when Uie aroma of cash and 
tmw cars fills the airl 

Palace Station Hotel and Casino 

onoe again announcti the 
guaranteed giveaway of a 1088 
Chevrolet Corsica every day dur- 
ing the entire month of May. 

"It's simplf. And it's for real," 
statas Palace Station's executive 
vice president Frank Fertitta III. 

Beginning April 30 and contin- 

Folk arts ipprtntleiihip grants available 

CAR GIVEAWAY PLANNED-Palaca StaUon media 
aaaiatant Robyn Minetti shows ona of 31 1988 Chevrolet 
Conleaa to be given away during the casino's Car-a-Day 
in May promotion. 

Jazz classes offered at UNLV 
Intamationally known chore- 

ographflr and dancer Minnie Mad- 
den will conduct two jazz master 
classes at UNLV as part of the 
Southweet Gas Diatinguiahed Art- 
ists Series. 

1^ advanced jazz claseee are set 
for May 3 and 5 at 2 p.m. in Alt 
Ham Fine Arts Building, room 
110. Both claases are open to par- 
ticipants with advanced dance 
ikills. To reeerve a position in the 
master claiaea, call UNLV's de- 
partment of dance arts at 
739-3827. 

Madden has choreographed 
numerous dance productions 
which have appeared on televi- 
akm, stage, and screen. Her credits 
include Carl Ray's Qirl So Fine 
rock video, the feature film Cur- 
tain Cai/, the Kool and the Gang 
cable special Kool in Concert, and 
the 1982 Iha Awards show, star- 
ring Lou Rawls 

Profeaaionally trained in New 
York City, Madden has choreo- 
graphed several stage produc- 
tions, including Gnat AmericMa 
Drmm, starring Dick Shawn, 
Madame Gom to Harlem, starring 
Way]|nd and Madame, snd Bvr- 
ieaque Scutdaia, starring Jack 
Carter. 

She has pwsonally appeared 
with Johnny Carson, Jerry Lewis, 
Gearge Carlin, Don Itickles, Frank 
Sinatra, Jr., Buddy Hackett, and 
Helen Ready. She also performed 
in stage shows that played in Las 

Vegas, Miami, and New York and 
has acted in such musicals as Gyp- 
ay and Gen tianen Prehr Blondes. 

The Southwest Gas Distin- 
guished Artists Series presents 
free public performances, lectures 
and exhibitions. The series is made 
possible by a grant from the 
Southwest Gas Foundation and is 
sponsored by UNLV's College of 
Arts and Letters. 

For more information call 
UNLVs CoUege of Arts and Let- 
tera at 739-3401 or the depart- 
ment of dance arts at 739-3827. 

The Nevada State Council on 
the Arts (N8CA) recently received 
funding from the National En- 
dowment for the Arts to help pro- 
mote, coordinate and fund grants 
to Nevada folk artists to teach ap- 
prentices. NSCA's newly formed 
Folk Arts Apprsnticsship Pro- 
gram was established to en- 
courage and stimulate the con- 
tinuation of Nevada's folk arta, 
crafts and skills by providing 
financial assistance for master 
folk artists to teach their par- 
ticular traditional art form to 
qualifled apprentices. 

Awards of $2,000 will be made 
to a select number of appren- 
ticeship arrangements, An artist 
and his apprentice must apply 
together, and the fuud application 
must be postmarked on or before 
July 1. 

Invited master artists and their 
apprentices will be expected to 
work together, on a schedule 
agreed upon by both master and 
apprentice, for six months, begin- 
ning in September, 1988 and end- 
ing February, 1989. 

Examples of traditional arts, 
crafta and skills thst msy be sup- 
portsd by the Polk Arts Appren- 
ticeship Program include ihe mak- 
ing of rawhide riata$ and 
horsehair inecartys, the construc- 
tion of Shoshone and Paiute 
cradleboards and baskets, the per- 
formance of trsditbnal East Euro- 
pean muaic and dance, the prac- 
tice of single-Jack drilling skills 
and techniques, the cre»tiiin of 
Hmong needlework and Arabic 
cross-stitch and the performa4ce 
of Afro-American religious and 
secular music. 

Write or call Blanton 6wen. 

LIGHTING 
SHOWROOM 

Now open 
for the discriminating 

homeowner. 

•Sal©8 
•Design 

•Engineering 

We solve your lighting needs 

SHOWROOM HOURS: 

Mon-Fri g a,m..5 pm. 

9 am-2 pm. 

401 E. SUNtiT RO. 16 - PHONI 964-2I29 
HENDERSON, NV. 19016 

OLD FASHION TEN 
CRUSADE 

sptWL tmmi nmnv 
Kino's Kids 

A Many Othtrt 

tvanoaHal 
J.t. SHsHsn 

8»«ffey A Chridren 

^i^ Klug'f KU$ Ulahtrr 
P.O. loK FJ, H«nd«rton, NV. 

S901i Ph. 508-6201 

•upported by Msny Local Churohee 
Por More information 4S2-10M or Mi'Mll 

Evemiie it Wtlomf! 
tMolai SinfiR| NighMy 

Nevada State Council on the Arts, 
329 Flint Street, Reno, NV 89501, 
telephone 1-789-0228. 

uing throughout the month of 
May, free coupons are distributed 
with every $20 paid on Palace Sta- 
tion slot machines, video poker 
and video keno machines. 

A $60 pay earns two coupons. 
Casino visitors can also register 

for an additional free coupon 
every dsy during May. 

Daily drawings are conducted 
throughout the month and each 
dsy'a winner receives s new car. 

Additionally, daily drawings are 
also held for $1,000 In caah. 

"The Pakce Station guaranteee 
to five away all 31 new 
Chsvrolets," continued Fertitta. 
"All cars not claimed by wioaers 
within 24 houra will be drawn for 
again on May 31, 

Each new Chevrolet Conica 
comes equipped with autonutlc 
transmiasion, air conditioning, 
power steering snd more. 

For further information on thia 
promotion or rules, viait^^.the 
Palace Station at 2411W. Sahara 
Avenue. 

1 

ARTHRmS 
OARI OUNIC 
141 W. L«k« M«Ml Or. 

Handtnon 

B65-8S37 

792-2S02 

CYNTHIA R. FOLLIS 
— ATTORNEY AT LAW 

878-5544      2810 W. Charltaton, #0-67 
Practice Limited to Personal Injury 

Auto Accidents - Slip & Fall Accidanti 
Inauranca Claims — Motorcycia Accidanta 
Oaath and ln|ury  _ Uninaurad Motorlat 

Claims Claims 

OPENING   MAY   1988 

Locatad inside the new Monaco Tower at the Riviera Hotel & Casino 

ALL SIZES n:*l. 

u 
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(ear Debbie 
Letters to Deborah White 

Dear Debbie: 
My sister-in-law and I are both expecting our first children. She 

is due in July; I am due in August. Ever since I have been a young 
girl, Tve wanted to name my first child Tyler Monroe, a family name. 
A few weeks ago we were discussing naming babies, and I mentioned 
this to her. Well I just got off the phone with my mother, and she 
told me my sister-in-law and brother have decided to name their baby 
Tyler Monroe, I am shocked and feel betrayed. I know I have no Ucense 
on the name, but I feel as if I have been robbed. My mother says that 
since it is a family name it should go to my brother. I haven't said 
anything to him yet. What should I do? 

Robbed 

Dear Robbed:   ' 
Don't keep quiet and stew about it. You should confront your brother 

and sister-in-law immediately and say that you and your husband had 
chosen this name years ago, and, since it would be inappropriate to 
give the two couains the same name, you would appreciate them choos- 
ing something else. It's only fair, 
Dear Debbie: 

I have a dear friend who is a great person and a lot of fun. But 
she's a Uttle dizzy. She was recently let go from her job because of 
staff cutbacks. There is a job opening in my office, and she wants 
me to get her an interview. This makes me awfully nervous. If she 
doesn't do well in the job or even the interview, I'm afraid it will reflect 
on me. What should I do? 

Selfish Friend 
Dear Selfish Friend: 

This is a ticklish situation, but don't think you're being selfish for 
looking out for your own interests when it comes to your job. 1 don't 
advise working in the same office with a friend. It's important to keep 

Sieial SeeorHy note 
A working Icnowledge of Social Security 

by Marta A. Blanco 
Social Security Publicist 

Every young person should have a working knowledge of Social 
Security for planning purposes. Such information is useful in plan- 
ning for financial security of a growing family, as well as planning 
for the retirement years. 

This is one of the objectives of the current Social Security advertis- 
ing campaign, to help people use their Social Security program better. 
You may have seen the pubUc service ads on television or in the 
newspaper featuring the liieme, "Social Security: Many People know 
only half the story." 

Following are highlights of some of the things young people need 
to know. Additional information is available at any Social Seciuity 
office. 

How much can you expect from Social Security? 
In general, the amoimt of the Social Security benefit a person receives 

is based on their average earnings over his or her working Ufe. For 
workers'whos^earnings are at the minimum wage level, the benefit 
is generally equal to about 60 to 65 percent of pre-retirement earn- 
ings; for workers earning average wages, about 40 to 45 percent and 
for workers with the maximum earnings covered by Social Seciuity 
over their working Hves, the replacement rate is about 25 to 27 per- 
cent of their covered earnings. 

Who can qualify for benefits? 
When a worker becomes entitled to retirement or disability benefits 

or dies, the spouse and minor children may also qualify for benefits. 
In addition, adopted children, stepchildren, grandchildren, great- 
grandchildren, dependent aged parents, and divorced spouses may 
quaUfy for benefits under certain circumstances.   

How much work is needed to qualify for henetital 
It depends on the type of benefit and your date of birth or the age 

at which you die or become disabled. The amount of credit for work 
you need for retirement benefits is 9V4 years for people reaching 62 
in 1988, and no more than 10 years for those reaching 62 later. Work 
credit needed for disability benefits ranges from 1 V» years out of the 
past 3 years for people 24 and younger, up to 5 years out of the last 
10 years for people 31 and older (more for people 43 or older). For 

survivors benefits for a widow and children, the worker needs only 
IVj years of work out of the 3 years before death. 

For more information, contact the Social Security office in Las Vegas. 
If you write, the address is P. 0. Box 15568, Las Vegas 89114. The 
local telephone number is 388-6314. 

your personal Ufe and professional Ufe as separate as possible, and 
with a friend in the office, your personal Ufe will surely be more expos- 
ed. In any case, to help out a friend, give her the name of the personnel 
director. Have her contact this person on her own. If she gets the 
job, it wiU be on her own merit, and should be no reflection oh you. 
If, by chance, you are asked for a personal recommendation by your 
supervisor, be confidentially honest if you feel she isn't right for the 
position. __1 
Dear Debbie: 

What is the rule on white shoes? Is it okay to wear them now? 
Eqiquette Ignorant 

Dear Eqiquette Ignorant: 
It all depends on where you Uve. If you are in the northern part 

of the country, the-generally accepted rule is that white shoes should 
never be worn before Memorial Day and never after Labor Day. In 
the South, which is already experiencing heat waves, it is perfectly 
acceptable to wear white shoes now. 
Confidential to Out In The Cold:   

You are old enough to appreciate your mother'a need for compan- 
ionship. If you truly feel her new husband will make her happy and 
will treat all of you fairly, there is no reason not to accept him as 
your new stepfather. But you're right: There is no replacement for 
your real father. If you make it perfectly clear that thin how you feel, 
the situation should Ughten up. Who knows, you may even become 
friends! 

Send your questions to Dear Debbie c/o the McNaught Syndicate, 
537 Steamboat Road, Greenwich, CT 06830. 

©1988, McNaught Syndicate 

UNR summer 
session begins 

Summer session at the Univer- 
sity of Nevada-Reno begins May 
23. Summer session is divided into 
three terms: mini-term from May 
23 to June 10, with registration 
from May 16 through 20, first 
term from June 13 through July 
15 and second term from July 18 
through Aug. 18. 

Registration for first and sec- 
ond terms is on Friday, June 10 
from 10 a.m. to 4:30 p.m., in the 
Lombardi Recreation Building. 

Summer session offers courses 
to suit everybody's tastes. From 
overseas travel study programs to 
such diverse places as Italy and 
Greece, England and the Basque 
Country, to sports camps, music 
clinics, and theater workshops for 
youth, to regular academic classes 
and special interest courses. 

Summer session class schedules 
are available by mail by calling the 
summer session office at 
784-4062. 

mmmsM 
DARYL S 10 / 10 SPECIAL 

*Buy $3.00 - get $3 FREE your choice 
Good at 10:00 a.m and 10:00 p.m. sessions ONLY. 

•NO GREEN BOARDS 
OFFER EXPIRES APRIL 30, 1988        .    FLAMINGO RD. & VALLEY VIEW BLVD. 

•    'ftilbl l^teS t^/j^ 

12 
1 $8.99 

LARGE SIX-ITEM 
"SPECIAL" PIZZAS 
black olivaa, onlona,^ pepperooU tteef, ham 
& green peppers 

IN HENDERSON 
Boulder Hvwy. & Lake Mead 

565-5757 

Henderwn Stor« Only • Good Only Wil^ Thn Coupon • Not Vaha Wnh Any Olfier 0«ef . Add Ta> • 25« at. To Go • Expires 5/19/88 

Summer school 

registration begins 
Secondary suouner school classes 

in the CJark County School District 
will run from June 20 through 
August 4, Monday through Thurs- 
day at Basic, Rancho, Valley and 
Western High Schools. 

Secondary students must pro- 
vide an intent to register to their 
school counselor by June 3. 

The school district does not fund 
sununer school. Each class is for 
Vi credit and costs $70. Students 
may take a maximum of two 
classes for one full credit. 

A secondary summer school 
registration schedule follows. 

The first registration is for 
seniors only and is scheduled for 
June 15 from 8:30 a.m. to 9:30 
a.m., from 9:30 a.m. to 11:30 a.m. 
that same day, all students, grades 
7 through 12, can register for 
sununer school. The following 
day, June 16, is also set aside for 
all students to register from 8 a.m. 
to 11:30 a.m. 

The daily schedule for secon- 
dary summer'school classes has 
two periods, 7:30 a.m. to 9:30 a.m. 
and 9:40 a.m. to 11:40 a.m. 

PUBLIC NOTICE 
silk Plant Manufacturer Will 

OPEN TO THE PUBLIC STARTING MAY 
2 M-F 8-4. We're No Frfile w/Warehouse Prices 
• Quality Products • Lowest Prices in Valley 

•FIcus  Trees: 3V2'-5'-6V2' 
5' Custom Trees Available 

•Blooming Trees 
•Garden Baskets 
•Hanging Baskets w/Greens 
•Wall Baskets w/Greens 
•Floor Plants 3' 
•Mini Schefflera 
•Deco Baskets 
•Brass - Copper 
•Silk Floral Arrangements 

1~" 
UN 

1" 
565^596 

PhancI Planta 
051 Pu«blo Blvd. 
Handaraon (Marker Plaza) 

I 

Low Comes In 
AH Sizes... 

For that special lady in your ^ 
life — stop by and see our 
large assortment of gifts 

•CARY NICE AND SCENTED TOO - 
SACHET BEAR with a Hallmark IS.OO 
purelMM RECEIVE A SACHET BEAR 

ONLY 
"''** $1.95 

J^SA/A^ PARTY SHOP 
fmijl/y aMKmuohmon       # 

r    B90 8. BouMar Hwy. M5-19SI      ^***'^'**' 

Mon-Fri: 
*30 a.m.-8 pm 
Sat 9 30^ p.m 
Sun: NoorvS p.m. 

DISCOUNT TIRE CO 

\ 
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Cantonese carrots and green peppers 

Editor's note: Healthful hints is provided by the American In- 
stitute for Cancer Research, Washington, DC. 20069. Recipes are 
reviewed by Karen CoUins, M.S., R.D. 

from the 
American Institute for Cancer Research 

Most people are familiar with vitamin A. It's the "growth" vitamin, 

Tlii$ m^i htrtseo^ 
by Salome 

Editor's Note: This week's horoscope is for the week of April 24 
through April 30. 

Weekly Tip: Use your financial pull only when necessary. 
Aries (March 21-ApriI 19) Things are shining up a storm on the 

workfront after all your hard work. Make sure you keep taking the 
initiative in your career matters. 

Taurus (April 20-May 20) The focus is on travel, new places, and 
personal desires. This should be a memorable and exciting time for 
you. People will seek your company now. 

Gemini (May 21-June 20) Associates may be giving you the 
nmaround; be careful. Do not be too preoccupied with personal dif- 
ficulties. Keep emotions on an even keel. 

Cancer (June 21-July 20) Feeling isolated? Not to worry, since things 
will begin looking up. Reassuring aspects can almost guarantee that 
you will be receiving good news shortly. 

Leo (July 21-Aug. 22) You are protecting someone else at your own 
expense; stop this, it is too costly. Set greater goals for yourself and 
put operations into motion now! 

Virgo (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) Watch your tongue. Whatever you say 
"can and will be used against you." The stars are pointing toward 
optimism and success. Don't alter your plans. 

Libra (Sept. 23-Oct. 22) Sticky financial troubles have left you hvtd. 
Try to forget about it until expert help arrives. Don't waste your energy 
when you need to be contructive. 

Scorpio (Oct. 23-Nov. 21) (Concentrate on new opportunities. All 
is quiet on the homefront, so enjoy the peace. Contemplate your long- 
term goals and tackle them head-on. _   ";' ~7:ZI-_ 

Sagittarius (Nov. 22-Dec. 21) A clash of wills appears to be giving 
you second thoughts about a binding agreement. Overcome any narrow- 
minded associates and persevere. 

Capricorn (Dec. 22-Jan. 19) Finalize important plans so the projects 
can get off the ground. A financial problem could be causing you 
distress. Let nothing hinder your ambition. 

Aquarius (Jan. 20-Feb. 18) Keep your wits about you and score 
some major points in a financial arrangement. Stifle others' ideas that 
you may be willing to sacrifice profits. 

Pisces (Feb. 19-Mar. 20) View your romantic life with total honesty 
and objectivity. You haven't been outmaneuvered at the office, just 
played for a fool. Keep your eyes open. 

If you were bom this week, make sure you aren't one of those 
people who learns by his own mistakes. Watch what goes on around 
you, and you can absorb some valuable lessons by what others do. 
The urge to take the initiative often overcomes you, but learn to be 
a passive player in some instances as well. This wiU balance your 
endeavors and bring you much success. 

©1988, McNaught Syndicate 

HeahiifHl Mute 
Beta-Carotene, an important link to good health 
vital for eyesight and the maintenance and repair of tissue throughout 
the human body. Less widely known is the term beta-carotene, but 
this form of vitamin A is believed to be a key contributor to the health 
benefits associated with the vitamin. 

Beta-carotene is found in plant food sources. It's plentiful in yellow 
vegetables and fruits, including sweet potatoes, carrots, squash, can- . 
taloupes and apricots as well as in deep green, leafy vegetables such 
as spinach, kale, broccoli and m\istard greens. Another common form 
of vitamin A, retinol, is found only in animal food sources such as 
beef liver and dairy products. 

Vitamin A hfis been studied extensively in regard to its relationship 
as potential protector against cancer. Research evidence has indicated 
that the consumption of foods rich in beta-carotene may help to 
significantly reduce cancer risk. Other studies have shewn that vitamin 
A deficiencies appear to increase susceptibility to cancer.« 

However, since vitamin A can be toxic if consumed in large amounts, 
nutrition experts recommend that the best way to obtain adequate 
amounte of the vitamin is to consume bete-carotene-rich foods rather 
than vitamin supplements. Here's one excellent way to follow that 
recommendation: 
Cantonese carrots and green peppers 
2Vi tbsp. sugar 
2Vi tbsp. cider vinegar 
VA cups broth or low-sodium bouillon 
1 tbsp. cornstarch 
V/i tbsp. peanut (or vegetable) oil 
1 clove garlic, minced 
2-4 dried chili peppers (optional) 
2 cups carrots, cut in V4" slices or julienend into thin matchsticks 
2 cups green peppers, cut into 1" squares or thin matchsticks 

Onee m li§liriy 

33P6rtra'^! 
NcM/ includes 12 All-Occasion 
Caption Portraits''' 

MRm^i 
$^195 Value NOW ONLY 

33 Portrait Package: 2-8x10$. 
3-5x75 15 wallets Ptus a 

Big 10x13 and 12 Ali-Occaston 
Caption Portraits" (3x5s) $16 95 

p/us95« 
iitting tee 

G«« 33 ponruis for S'. 6 9S indudmg a I0in3 ««• portrait and 12 AHOccaaton Caption 
Ponraiia (maM portraits fOr aS occMtona by applying your choc* of 30 fnmaagM) 
Tharv's no appomlmsni neoaaaary artd K mart «>e«comM twtMa. cfuklren. 
aduRa and g««upa 

w «M iMi«« a« 1)11* »• vMMkM yMogi p« t»f% II iK)i «)Min» ti«iri 

WEDNESDAY, AFML 27 THRU SUNDAY, MAY 1 

DAILY: 10 A.11^7 WM.  SUNDAY: 10 A.11^ ^.M. 

SOUTH DOULDIR HIGHWAY, HENDERSOH 

VAMbM 

are darkened but not black. Add the carrote and green peppers and 
stir-fry for 2 minutes. Reduce the heat to medium and add the sugar- 
vinegar mixture; cover and steam 5 minutes. Remove the cover, stir 
in the broth-comstarch mixture, and stir while heating until the sauce 
thickens. 

t 

The hot chilli peppers can add extra flavor to this dish. One or two 
wiU leave the dish still quite mild; four will make it hot and spicy. 
Sliced mushi;ooms can also be included in this dish, if desired. 

This recipe yields four 'A cup servings with 122 calories and 5 grams 
of fat per serving. • } 

To learn more about the relationship between diet and cancer, receive 
a free copy of the booklet "Dietary Guidelines to Lower Cancer Risk," 
by sending a 8tamf)ed, self-addressed, businesK size envelope to 
American Institute for Cancer Research, Dept. Cl 7, Washignton, D.C. 
20069. 

In a small cup, combine the sugar, vinegar and V4 cup of the broth. 
In another small cup, combine the cornstarch with the remaining '/i 
cup of broth. Set both cups aside. 

Heat the oil in a wok or large skillet over mediuih-high heat. Add 
the garlic (and the hot peppers if desired). Stirring constantly, cook 
until the garlic is tender, but not golden, and the hot peppers, if used, 

by Carolyn Drennan Bishop 
Home News Corresondent 

Let's get it out in the open once 
and for all. 

The major difference between 
the sexes is then- method of get- 
ting from point A to point B. 

Let me explam. 
wherever women gather, they 

arrive there by going left, right 
or straight ahead. Not so, men. 
Just ask any man for directions 
and he immediately starte speak- 
ing "compass" everything is east, 
west, north or south. 

,^   Take the other day. I rashly 
"asked my husband for directions 
to a new shopping mall. 

"Simple," said he. "As you leave 
the house, go west, travel 2.4 miles 
and turn due north. You'll see a 
bank on the southeast comer. 
Turn west, then jog south 
You'll be there in ten minutes 
flat." 

'Time out!" I shouted. "What- 
ever happened to those two sim- 
ple words, rihgt and left? Why do 
you try to make everything so 
complicated?" 

"Don't be ridiculous," he mut- 
tered. "Has it ever occurred to you 
|;hat no matter which way you 
stand, you always assume every- 
thing off your left hand is east and 
everyt,hing to your right is west? 

JOoes that make sense?" 
"It certainly does to me," I 

answered. 
"Ha! I can just picture you 

during the Civil War, You would 
never know what side you were 
on." 

"Now you're the one who is be- 
ing ridiculous!" 

"No more ridiculous than you 
telling me where you wanted the 
daffodils planted in our yard. I 
was to stand with my back facing 
the house, walk past two rose 
bushes and a cactus and turn right 
at the pine tree. Why couldn't you 
have simply said, the southwest 
comer?" 

"Because I don't carry a compass 
around in my pocket, that's why!" 

Men! I'll tell you one thing, you 
can bet your compass that when 
it's time for me to go to my great 
reward in the sky. I'm following 
my own directions! 

A-Z Vac Sew & Fabric 
FAMILY OPERATED 

123 Water St. (across from F.I.B.)   565-7170 

$ $ $ DOLLAR $ DAYS $ $ $ 
THURS-FRI-SAT ONLY 

Whlla Supplies Last 

•Selected Fabric      »1 yd. 
•Selected Ribbon  10 yd.. .•! 
•Lace 3, 4 & 6 yds        M 
•Jam Prints »2.66 yd. 
•Wood Cut Outs 10 for.. .M 
•Jazz-It Stones & Studs 4 for.. .<1 
•Trusew Thread (rt9.'i.5(Mi.95»a.) 8 for.. .»1 

COUPON 

Buy A New 1988 Chevy 

FOR ONLY ^480 down 

and '143 a month 

BRING THIS COUPON TO 

Mike Enswortli 
iyiijce Linic 870-9444 

FLETCHER JONES CHEVROLET 
444 S. Decatur Blvd. 

Coupon Expires April 30. 1988 

COUPON 

Baker) Cocf 

Short Rih^ 

Frier) Chicken 

ont\t The Word v 
Bowling Laned 

Atom [) recei\<e four ganiM of bowling FREE when ficcompaniei^ hy chil(\r(n at regular price. 

Special bowling hourj from 8 a.m. • 6:0{f p.m. 

Slot^ 
Every Mom thai hit,' a Rimit Fliuih. with maximum coi/hi in, win^ia.'atin Showboat jacket 

in choice of color. Special hour.) 10 a.m. - 10 p.m. 

,  Bingo "^' ' 
$5000 Specutl Se^kiion - f p.m. $2 per hoanl "i boart^ minimum. 

All .tingle game winners, ladia only, receiiv a Showboat datin jacket. 

BUFFET 
10 am - 10 pm ^ $5.95 pluj ta.x 

Carving Board • Prime Rih • Turkey Breojt 

Stuffed Ryrk Chopd     Lduuigna French Style Beanj 

Chicken Breojt A^paragiui Caulifbwer 
over Rice Modhed Potatoe^t        with Sauce 

Soup, Salae), Frejh FruitJ, Jello, De^tderto and Champagne Fountain 

COFFEE SHOP 
Warn - 9pm v   $6.95pluj tax 

Champagne • Soup • Salad 

Choice of: Turkey • Prime Rih • Baked Cod 
Atpafagud * Baked Potato • Apple Pit • Coffee 

IM' I MM THE NAT. 

Henderion Home Newt and Boulder City News Page tl 

The Henderson Small Business Council Says 

'^rii i« tv^ 

All Mom s receive a FREE cf nafaw >n B^nflo. Buttet and Coffee Shop, Wh.ie suppl.es laat 

Small Business Is Your Business... 
...Support ThemI 

ZJKOJUtcf & "Setn^aitii 
THIS IS 

THE PUCE 

83« A. to. Bould«r Hwy. 

H«nd«r«on Nsvada 864.M94 

Featuring Fine Quality Home 
Crafted Gift Items for Home 
and Special Occasions 

Full Selection of L.O.S. Books 
Teaching Aids, Scriptures, Journals, 
Qeneology Supplies, etc., etc. 

'MENTION THIS AD AND RECEIVE A FREE 
"FOOT PRINTS" BOOK MARK* 

One Per Family Please 

We are pleased to announn that 
TRAVELERS EQUmES SALES, INC 

now offers an JndMdual Brokengt Savkc 
for independent investors who prefer to malv 

their own investment dedsioni 
For more information, contact 

Jim P«t«rson 
NEVADA FINANCIAL 

SERVICES 
1S3 W. Uke Mead Dr.  Hendereon 

564-5111 
a local Registered Representative of 

TravaiariEqttlli(aS«lM.lK. 

OwToMrSquM 
HM*Mia0611S 

•(ImMiCMnSeC 

ia01-A Boulder Hwy. 
Hendersoni Nev. 
Joe Opiparl 

Owner 

•Complete 
Engine Repair 

•Brakes 'Air Conditioning 

•Carburator Specialists 

•565-1190 

381-7969 
Cri 

387-6147 
X 

®oo)c 6lo u>vulUp 
BOOK EXCHANGE 

For Your Reading Pleasure 

SSa S. Boulder Hwy. 
Henderson, Nev. 89015 

e 565-0665 
0V^£/7 Z2,000 TO CHOOSE FROM 

• TRADE • BUY • SELL 

842 Boulder Hwy. 
•564-2121 

NeV VorV 8tV»« 

^SUOHO SUBl 

•CO««P*** 
TaW^"* 

W«»kday« 7-5 
Saluid.y frS 

1^ Ajll^AMERrrONE PAINT 
Jnr*^^ CENTER 
" ^ S12 t. BouMer Nwy. Hand. 

•Ses^Sei    •MB-9949 
Oareen KMna, Owner 
Steve Jones, Manager 

COLORS MADE TO MATCH 

AniErrtone 
Paint 

WHEN 
irS WORTH 
DOING RIGHT!" 

This ad is 6pon6or6d by 
the Small Buslnes6 
Council.. .if Int6r6st6d 
In adv6rt6lng pleaae 
contact 
BROOK MARTIN 864-6303 

l-x—X—XT 

^     GREEN     ^ 
MOUNTAIN 
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Cantonese carrots and green peppers 

Editor's note: Healthful hints is provided by the American In- 
stitute for Cancer Research, Washington, DC. 20069. Recipes are 
reviewed by Karen CoUins, M.S., R.D. 

from the 
American Institute for Cancer Research 

Most people are familiar with vitamin A. It's the "growth" vitamin, 

Tlii$ m^i htrtseo^ 
by Salome 

Editor's Note: This week's horoscope is for the week of April 24 
through April 30. 

Weekly Tip: Use your financial pull only when necessary. 
Aries (March 21-ApriI 19) Things are shining up a storm on the 

workfront after all your hard work. Make sure you keep taking the 
initiative in your career matters. 

Taurus (April 20-May 20) The focus is on travel, new places, and 
personal desires. This should be a memorable and exciting time for 
you. People will seek your company now. 

Gemini (May 21-June 20) Associates may be giving you the 
nmaround; be careful. Do not be too preoccupied with personal dif- 
ficulties. Keep emotions on an even keel. 

Cancer (June 21-July 20) Feeling isolated? Not to worry, since things 
will begin looking up. Reassuring aspects can almost guarantee that 
you will be receiving good news shortly. 

Leo (July 21-Aug. 22) You are protecting someone else at your own 
expense; stop this, it is too costly. Set greater goals for yourself and 
put operations into motion now! 

Virgo (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) Watch your tongue. Whatever you say 
"can and will be used against you." The stars are pointing toward 
optimism and success. Don't alter your plans. 

Libra (Sept. 23-Oct. 22) Sticky financial troubles have left you hvtd. 
Try to forget about it until expert help arrives. Don't waste your energy 
when you need to be contructive. 

Scorpio (Oct. 23-Nov. 21) (Concentrate on new opportunities. All 
is quiet on the homefront, so enjoy the peace. Contemplate your long- 
term goals and tackle them head-on. _   ";' ~7:ZI-_ 

Sagittarius (Nov. 22-Dec. 21) A clash of wills appears to be giving 
you second thoughts about a binding agreement. Overcome any narrow- 
minded associates and persevere. 

Capricorn (Dec. 22-Jan. 19) Finalize important plans so the projects 
can get off the ground. A financial problem could be causing you 
distress. Let nothing hinder your ambition. 

Aquarius (Jan. 20-Feb. 18) Keep your wits about you and score 
some major points in a financial arrangement. Stifle others' ideas that 
you may be willing to sacrifice profits. 

Pisces (Feb. 19-Mar. 20) View your romantic life with total honesty 
and objectivity. You haven't been outmaneuvered at the office, just 
played for a fool. Keep your eyes open. 

If you were bom this week, make sure you aren't one of those 
people who learns by his own mistakes. Watch what goes on around 
you, and you can absorb some valuable lessons by what others do. 
The urge to take the initiative often overcomes you, but learn to be 
a passive player in some instances as well. This wiU balance your 
endeavors and bring you much success. 

©1988, McNaught Syndicate 

HeahiifHl Mute 
Beta-Carotene, an important link to good health 
vital for eyesight and the maintenance and repair of tissue throughout 
the human body. Less widely known is the term beta-carotene, but 
this form of vitamin A is believed to be a key contributor to the health 
benefits associated with the vitamin. 

Beta-carotene is found in plant food sources. It's plentiful in yellow 
vegetables and fruits, including sweet potatoes, carrots, squash, can- . 
taloupes and apricots as well as in deep green, leafy vegetables such 
as spinach, kale, broccoli and m\istard greens. Another common form 
of vitamin A, retinol, is found only in animal food sources such as 
beef liver and dairy products. 

Vitamin A hfis been studied extensively in regard to its relationship 
as potential protector against cancer. Research evidence has indicated 
that the consumption of foods rich in beta-carotene may help to 
significantly reduce cancer risk. Other studies have shewn that vitamin 
A deficiencies appear to increase susceptibility to cancer.« 

However, since vitamin A can be toxic if consumed in large amounts, 
nutrition experts recommend that the best way to obtain adequate 
amounte of the vitamin is to consume bete-carotene-rich foods rather 
than vitamin supplements. Here's one excellent way to follow that 
recommendation: 
Cantonese carrots and green peppers 
2Vi tbsp. sugar 
2Vi tbsp. cider vinegar 
VA cups broth or low-sodium bouillon 
1 tbsp. cornstarch 
V/i tbsp. peanut (or vegetable) oil 
1 clove garlic, minced 
2-4 dried chili peppers (optional) 
2 cups carrots, cut in V4" slices or julienend into thin matchsticks 
2 cups green peppers, cut into 1" squares or thin matchsticks 

Onee m li§liriy 

33P6rtra'^! 
NcM/ includes 12 All-Occasion 
Caption Portraits''' 

MRm^i 
$^195 Value NOW ONLY 
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SOUTH DOULDIR HIGHWAY, HENDERSOH 

VAMbM 

are darkened but not black. Add the carrote and green peppers and 
stir-fry for 2 minutes. Reduce the heat to medium and add the sugar- 
vinegar mixture; cover and steam 5 minutes. Remove the cover, stir 
in the broth-comstarch mixture, and stir while heating until the sauce 
thickens. 

t 

The hot chilli peppers can add extra flavor to this dish. One or two 
wiU leave the dish still quite mild; four will make it hot and spicy. 
Sliced mushi;ooms can also be included in this dish, if desired. 

This recipe yields four 'A cup servings with 122 calories and 5 grams 
of fat per serving. • } 

To learn more about the relationship between diet and cancer, receive 
a free copy of the booklet "Dietary Guidelines to Lower Cancer Risk," 
by sending a 8tamf)ed, self-addressed, businesK size envelope to 
American Institute for Cancer Research, Dept. Cl 7, Washignton, D.C. 
20069. 

In a small cup, combine the sugar, vinegar and V4 cup of the broth. 
In another small cup, combine the cornstarch with the remaining '/i 
cup of broth. Set both cups aside. 

Heat the oil in a wok or large skillet over mediuih-high heat. Add 
the garlic (and the hot peppers if desired). Stirring constantly, cook 
until the garlic is tender, but not golden, and the hot peppers, if used, 

by Carolyn Drennan Bishop 
Home News Corresondent 

Let's get it out in the open once 
and for all. 

The major difference between 
the sexes is then- method of get- 
ting from point A to point B. 

Let me explam. 
wherever women gather, they 

arrive there by going left, right 
or straight ahead. Not so, men. 
Just ask any man for directions 
and he immediately starte speak- 
ing "compass" everything is east, 
west, north or south. 

,^   Take the other day. I rashly 
"asked my husband for directions 
to a new shopping mall. 

"Simple," said he. "As you leave 
the house, go west, travel 2.4 miles 
and turn due north. You'll see a 
bank on the southeast comer. 
Turn west, then jog south 
You'll be there in ten minutes 
flat." 

'Time out!" I shouted. "What- 
ever happened to those two sim- 
ple words, rihgt and left? Why do 
you try to make everything so 
complicated?" 

"Don't be ridiculous," he mut- 
tered. "Has it ever occurred to you 
|;hat no matter which way you 
stand, you always assume every- 
thing off your left hand is east and 
everyt,hing to your right is west? 

JOoes that make sense?" 
"It certainly does to me," I 

answered. 
"Ha! I can just picture you 

during the Civil War, You would 
never know what side you were 
on." 

"Now you're the one who is be- 
ing ridiculous!" 

"No more ridiculous than you 
telling me where you wanted the 
daffodils planted in our yard. I 
was to stand with my back facing 
the house, walk past two rose 
bushes and a cactus and turn right 
at the pine tree. Why couldn't you 
have simply said, the southwest 
comer?" 

"Because I don't carry a compass 
around in my pocket, that's why!" 

Men! I'll tell you one thing, you 
can bet your compass that when 
it's time for me to go to my great 
reward in the sky. I'm following 
my own directions! 

A-Z Vac Sew & Fabric 
FAMILY OPERATED 

123 Water St. (across from F.I.B.)   565-7170 

$ $ $ DOLLAR $ DAYS $ $ $ 
THURS-FRI-SAT ONLY 

Whlla Supplies Last 

•Selected Fabric      »1 yd. 
•Selected Ribbon  10 yd.. .•! 
•Lace 3, 4 & 6 yds        M 
•Jam Prints »2.66 yd. 
•Wood Cut Outs 10 for.. .M 
•Jazz-It Stones & Studs 4 for.. .<1 
•Trusew Thread (rt9.'i.5(Mi.95»a.) 8 for.. .»1 

COUPON 

Buy A New 1988 Chevy 

FOR ONLY ^480 down 

and '143 a month 

BRING THIS COUPON TO 

Mike Enswortli 
iyiijce Linic 870-9444 

FLETCHER JONES CHEVROLET 
444 S. Decatur Blvd. 

Coupon Expires April 30. 1988 
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Every Mom thai hit,' a Rimit Fliuih. with maximum coi/hi in, win^ia.'atin Showboat jacket 

in choice of color. Special hour.) 10 a.m. - 10 p.m. 

,  Bingo "^' ' 
$5000 Specutl Se^kiion - f p.m. $2 per hoanl "i boart^ minimum. 

All .tingle game winners, ladia only, receiiv a Showboat datin jacket. 

BUFFET 
10 am - 10 pm ^ $5.95 pluj ta.x 

Carving Board • Prime Rih • Turkey Breojt 

Stuffed Ryrk Chopd     Lduuigna French Style Beanj 

Chicken Breojt A^paragiui Caulifbwer 
over Rice Modhed Potatoe^t        with Sauce 

Soup, Salae), Frejh FruitJ, Jello, De^tderto and Champagne Fountain 

COFFEE SHOP 
Warn - 9pm v   $6.95pluj tax 

Champagne • Soup • Salad 

Choice of: Turkey • Prime Rih • Baked Cod 
Atpafagud * Baked Potato • Apple Pit • Coffee 

IM' I MM THE NAT. 
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The Henderson Small Business Council Says 
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Small Business Is Your Business... 
...Support ThemI 
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83« A. to. Bould«r Hwy. 

H«nd«r«on Nsvada 864.M94 
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Crafted Gift Items for Home 
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Full Selection of L.O.S. Books 
Teaching Aids, Scriptures, Journals, 
Qeneology Supplies, etc., etc. 
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One Per Family Please 

We are pleased to announn that 
TRAVELERS EQUmES SALES, INC 
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their own investment dedsioni 
For more information, contact 

Jim P«t«rson 
NEVADA FINANCIAL 

SERVICES 
1S3 W. Uke Mead Dr.  Hendereon 

564-5111 
a local Registered Representative of 

TravaiariEqttlli(aS«lM.lK. 
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ia01-A Boulder Hwy. 
Hendersoni Nev. 
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Cri 
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Oareen KMna, Owner 
Steve Jones, Manager 
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Looking north on Maine Street, Fallon, c. 1909 
Nevada HiatarinI Society piMt«graph 

New publication focuses 
upon Churctiill County 

by PhiUip I. Earl 
Nevada Historical Society PubUdat 

The Churchil County Museum. Fallon, has recently put out a new 
publication on the history of the area that the institution serves so 
well. Entitled In Focus: Annual Journal of the Churchill County 
Museum Association, the pamphlet is edited by director of the museum 
Lee Taylor and Michon Mackedon of Western Nevada Community 
College. In many ways, this is a most remarkable publication, a model 
example of the sort of local history which not only reaches out to 
the people, but provides a forum to enable them to write their own 
history. It should find a place on the Ubrary shelves of all those who 
take an interest in our past. Copies are available from Churchill Coun- 
ty Museum, 1050 South Maine Street, Fallon, Nevada, 89406, at a 
cost of $8.50. For mail orders, add $1.50 for postage and handling. 
Memberships in the museum association are also available. For more 
information, call the museum in Fallon at 423-3677. 

Sharon Taylor's introductory essay on Mary Walker Foster pays 
tribute to a woman who has contributed much to the preservation 
of our history through her photographic work, yet rraiains almost 
unknown outside of Lahontan Valley. A transplanted native of Col- 
orado, she moved to Nevada with her first husband, photographer 
John W. Walker, in 1923. From him, she laemed her profession and 
became one of the state's most promineat photographers in later years. 
In addition to being present at mine openings, she documented southern 
Nevada's Hidden Forest, captured the early days of work on Boulder 
Dam and recorded th^ opening of the Lost City Museum at Overton. 
She also captured town festivals around the state and documented 
the destruction caused by a series of earthquakes which struck Churchill 
County in 1954. Mrs. Foster also photographed Whipple Cave and 
Lehman Caves in 1926 and returned to the latter in 1987 for the 
opening of Great Basin National Park. 

Fallon photographer Albert A. Alcom is portrayed by activity direc- 
tor of the Fallon Convalescent Center Jeff Perthel. Although Alcom's 
work lacks the antiquity of that of Mary Walker Foster, it shows an 
eye for the sort of symmetry and style which makes for first-cl^ 
gallery exhibits. His work deserves a wider audience. 

-.^ The history of Soda Lakes and the soda industry of Churchill County 
"is the most comprehensive work on the subject that this writer has 
come across. Written by Taylor, the article chronicles the early ex- 
ploration of the area and the beginnings of soda production in 1868, 
a first for Nevada and probably the first of any importance in the 
American West. She not only documents production processes, markets 

^ and the uses of soda, but the decline of the industry after 1907 when 
water storage and distribution on the Newlands Project raised the 
water levels of the lakes. In recent years, Taylor has worked with 
divers and underwater archaeologists to map the flooded soda works 
and have it nominated to the National Register of Historic Places. 

A student at Western Nevada Community College Linda Vaughn 
offerks a commentary on cowboy Ufe in Churchill County, cowboy 
culture and a man lured to Nevada in 1924 by dime-novel versions 
of cowboy hfe, Lester "Buck" Kim. Vaughn's essay also includes a 
piece of verse from the pen of Georgie Connell Sicking, a female 
buckaroo, "A Few Cowboy Rules." 
excerpts from the oral histories of Roy Cox Willims and George Luke, 
Lahontan Valley pioneers, provide much personal insight into life as 
it was growing up in the early years of this century, information 
available from no other source. Conducted by Vesta Bollard and Sharon 
Taylor in connection with activities sponsored by the museum and 
the University of Nevada's Oral History Program, they are signifi- 
cant documents for social historians and researchers studying the 
economic history of that section of Nevada. In this same vein, Anne 
Pershing's long interview with pioneer Fallon merchant and rancher 
Ira "Hanunie" Kemt, adds much to what we know of Fallon's pathway 
to the present. 

Barbara Mathews and Dora Witt have contributed a history of the 
Churchill County Library and Eloise Enos documents the chronicle 
of Fidlon's Oats Park, a central feature of Ufe in the community since 
John Oats donated the land to the city in 1908. The involvement of 
the citizenry in the development of the hbrary and the park is a cen- 
tral theme in the history of both institutions, as is the role of govern- 
mental agencies, both state and federal. Pam Nelson of the museum 
staff tells the story of Fallen's fire history, and Sharon Goudswaard 
leads the reader through the history of the community's Christmas tree. 

Poet Kirk Robertson's "Fallon." from his book, West Nevada Waltz, 
provides the reader with a unique perspective on the community. 
Ophelia "Leafy" King also evokes a sense of what once was in her 
nostalgic "If That Wagon Wheel Could Talk." a mediution upon a 
relic of Nevada's histMry. 

Several aspects of Native American history are covered in an ex- 
cerpt from the memoirs of Helen Bowser Stone, mythological origina 
of her people, lifeways. treaties with the white man and Native 
American adaptation to the coming of the white intruders. District 
Archaeologist for the Bureau of Land Management Brian W. Hatoff 
also touches on Native American Lifestyles in a reivew article on the 
vagaries of archaeological thought and practice as appUed to research 
projects m northern Nevada, particularly Lovelock Cave and Hidden 
Cave, both kicated in Churchill County. His observations are particu- 
larly valuable since be has been involved in the devebpment of Grimes 
Point Archaeolofical Site, just east of Fallon, and the recent work 
on Hidden Cave. 

All in all. this is a publication wortit acquiring. 

Farley to pantomime at UNLV 

Thnraday. April 28,  1988 Henderson Home Newt and Boulder City News Page 39 

Todd Farley, one of 32 hand- 
picked students of the Marcel 
Maroeau International School of 
Mmie in Pans. France, wiU pro- 
sent The Artiat." a oos-nigbt on- 
ly pantomime fmrlarmmm Vri- 

d«y, May 13, 7 p.m. at UNLVs 
Judy Bayley Theatre. 

Geoeral admiaeica tickets to the 
Friday evenmg performance are 
available for $2 at the Judy 
Bayley Theatre on the UNLV 

Free Babysitting Class 
WEDNESDAY, NAY 4 • 3:30-5:30 PM 

ii\ THERE'S A WILLDEH THERE'S A WAY!" 
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'88 DODCE CARAVAN 
FULLY EQUIPPED 

Value wagon disc 
age. Automatic, , 
glass, A/C. #8^ 
$14,687. 

SAVE $2695 11,992 

NEW DODGE 
8250 CUSTOM VAN 

7455 

'88 DODGE OMNI 
AMERICA 4 DR. 

Many to choose! 2.2 EFI 
eng. 5 sp. A/C, conv. 
spare tire, am/fm, hl- 
back buckets, console. 
Retail $8790. 

M335 SAVE 

6495 

'88 DODGE 
D50 PU 

#6653.5 speed, 2.0 liter 
engine. Retail $8280. 
Sale price $6995 less 
$500 factory rebate. 

SAVE M78S 

OCX 

9510 

'88 DODGE 
0100 PU 

#8663. Cloth & vinyl in- 
terior, auto., V-6, air. Re- 
tail $12,295. Sale price 
$10,510, less $1000 fac- 
tory rebate. 

SHE '2785 

'88 DODGE DYNASTY 
#8495. Fully equipped, V-6, 
EFI engine, am/fm stereo, 
auto., air, white side walls + 
over 30 standard features! 
Retail $15,098. 

SAVE $2703 

$ 12,813 

'88 DODGE 4x4 
RAMCHAR6ER AW100 
318-V8EFI auto, cooling 
max skid plate fuel tank, 
skii] plate transfer case 
#8900 Retail $15,347 Sale 
price $13,813 less $1000 
factory rebate 

SAVE '2534 

Fully equipped with front & rear air. 
#7213. Retail $24,900. Sale $18,500 less 
$1000 factory rebate. 

SAVE *7400 

n7,500 
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Looking north on Maine Street, Fallon, c. 1909 
Nevada HiatarinI Society piMt«graph 

New publication focuses 
upon Churctiill County 

by PhiUip I. Earl 
Nevada Historical Society PubUdat 

The Churchil County Museum. Fallon, has recently put out a new 
publication on the history of the area that the institution serves so 
well. Entitled In Focus: Annual Journal of the Churchill County 
Museum Association, the pamphlet is edited by director of the museum 
Lee Taylor and Michon Mackedon of Western Nevada Community 
College. In many ways, this is a most remarkable publication, a model 
example of the sort of local history which not only reaches out to 
the people, but provides a forum to enable them to write their own 
history. It should find a place on the Ubrary shelves of all those who 
take an interest in our past. Copies are available from Churchill Coun- 
ty Museum, 1050 South Maine Street, Fallon, Nevada, 89406, at a 
cost of $8.50. For mail orders, add $1.50 for postage and handling. 
Memberships in the museum association are also available. For more 
information, call the museum in Fallon at 423-3677. 

Sharon Taylor's introductory essay on Mary Walker Foster pays 
tribute to a woman who has contributed much to the preservation 
of our history through her photographic work, yet rraiains almost 
unknown outside of Lahontan Valley. A transplanted native of Col- 
orado, she moved to Nevada with her first husband, photographer 
John W. Walker, in 1923. From him, she laemed her profession and 
became one of the state's most promineat photographers in later years. 
In addition to being present at mine openings, she documented southern 
Nevada's Hidden Forest, captured the early days of work on Boulder 
Dam and recorded th^ opening of the Lost City Museum at Overton. 
She also captured town festivals around the state and documented 
the destruction caused by a series of earthquakes which struck Churchill 
County in 1954. Mrs. Foster also photographed Whipple Cave and 
Lehman Caves in 1926 and returned to the latter in 1987 for the 
opening of Great Basin National Park. 

Fallon photographer Albert A. Alcom is portrayed by activity direc- 
tor of the Fallon Convalescent Center Jeff Perthel. Although Alcom's 
work lacks the antiquity of that of Mary Walker Foster, it shows an 
eye for the sort of symmetry and style which makes for first-cl^ 
gallery exhibits. His work deserves a wider audience. 

-.^ The history of Soda Lakes and the soda industry of Churchill County 
"is the most comprehensive work on the subject that this writer has 
come across. Written by Taylor, the article chronicles the early ex- 
ploration of the area and the beginnings of soda production in 1868, 
a first for Nevada and probably the first of any importance in the 
American West. She not only documents production processes, markets 

^ and the uses of soda, but the decline of the industry after 1907 when 
water storage and distribution on the Newlands Project raised the 
water levels of the lakes. In recent years, Taylor has worked with 
divers and underwater archaeologists to map the flooded soda works 
and have it nominated to the National Register of Historic Places. 

A student at Western Nevada Community College Linda Vaughn 
offerks a commentary on cowboy Ufe in Churchill County, cowboy 
culture and a man lured to Nevada in 1924 by dime-novel versions 
of cowboy hfe, Lester "Buck" Kim. Vaughn's essay also includes a 
piece of verse from the pen of Georgie Connell Sicking, a female 
buckaroo, "A Few Cowboy Rules." 
excerpts from the oral histories of Roy Cox Willims and George Luke, 
Lahontan Valley pioneers, provide much personal insight into life as 
it was growing up in the early years of this century, information 
available from no other source. Conducted by Vesta Bollard and Sharon 
Taylor in connection with activities sponsored by the museum and 
the University of Nevada's Oral History Program, they are signifi- 
cant documents for social historians and researchers studying the 
economic history of that section of Nevada. In this same vein, Anne 
Pershing's long interview with pioneer Fallon merchant and rancher 
Ira "Hanunie" Kemt, adds much to what we know of Fallon's pathway 
to the present. 

Barbara Mathews and Dora Witt have contributed a history of the 
Churchill County Library and Eloise Enos documents the chronicle 
of Fidlon's Oats Park, a central feature of Ufe in the community since 
John Oats donated the land to the city in 1908. The involvement of 
the citizenry in the development of the hbrary and the park is a cen- 
tral theme in the history of both institutions, as is the role of govern- 
mental agencies, both state and federal. Pam Nelson of the museum 
staff tells the story of Fallen's fire history, and Sharon Goudswaard 
leads the reader through the history of the community's Christmas tree. 

Poet Kirk Robertson's "Fallon." from his book, West Nevada Waltz, 
provides the reader with a unique perspective on the community. 
Ophelia "Leafy" King also evokes a sense of what once was in her 
nostalgic "If That Wagon Wheel Could Talk." a mediution upon a 
relic of Nevada's histMry. 

Several aspects of Native American history are covered in an ex- 
cerpt from the memoirs of Helen Bowser Stone, mythological origina 
of her people, lifeways. treaties with the white man and Native 
American adaptation to the coming of the white intruders. District 
Archaeologist for the Bureau of Land Management Brian W. Hatoff 
also touches on Native American Lifestyles in a reivew article on the 
vagaries of archaeological thought and practice as appUed to research 
projects m northern Nevada, particularly Lovelock Cave and Hidden 
Cave, both kicated in Churchill County. His observations are particu- 
larly valuable since be has been involved in the devebpment of Grimes 
Point Archaeolofical Site, just east of Fallon, and the recent work 
on Hidden Cave. 

All in all. this is a publication wortit acquiring. 

Farley to pantomime at UNLV 

Thnraday. April 28,  1988 Henderson Home Newt and Boulder City News Page 39 

Todd Farley, one of 32 hand- 
picked students of the Marcel 
Maroeau International School of 
Mmie in Pans. France, wiU pro- 
sent The Artiat." a oos-nigbt on- 
ly pantomime fmrlarmmm Vri- 

d«y, May 13, 7 p.m. at UNLVs 
Judy Bayley Theatre. 

Geoeral admiaeica tickets to the 
Friday evenmg performance are 
available for $2 at the Judy 
Bayley Theatre on the UNLV 

Free Babysitting Class 
WEDNESDAY, NAY 4 • 3:30-5:30 PM 
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'88 DODCE CARAVAN 
FULLY EQUIPPED 

Value wagon disc 
age. Automatic, , 
glass, A/C. #8^ 
$14,687. 

SAVE $2695 11,992 

NEW DODGE 
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7455 

'88 DODGE OMNI 
AMERICA 4 DR. 

Many to choose! 2.2 EFI 
eng. 5 sp. A/C, conv. 
spare tire, am/fm, hl- 
back buckets, console. 
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M335 SAVE 

6495 
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#6653.5 speed, 2.0 liter 
engine. Retail $8280. 
Sale price $6995 less 
$500 factory rebate. 

SAVE M78S 
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9510 
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0100 PU 

#8663. Cloth & vinyl in- 
terior, auto., V-6, air. Re- 
tail $12,295. Sale price 
$10,510, less $1000 fac- 
tory rebate. 

SHE '2785 

'88 DODGE DYNASTY 
#8495. Fully equipped, V-6, 
EFI engine, am/fm stereo, 
auto., air, white side walls + 
over 30 standard features! 
Retail $15,098. 

SAVE $2703 

$ 12,813 

'88 DODGE 4x4 
RAMCHAR6ER AW100 
318-V8EFI auto, cooling 
max skid plate fuel tank, 
skii] plate transfer case 
#8900 Retail $15,347 Sale 
price $13,813 less $1000 
factory rebate 

SAVE '2534 

Fully equipped with front & rear air. 
#7213. Retail $24,900. Sale $18,500 less 
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Prodactioo by Knrt 
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Elections Held for '88-'89 Officers •%ut 

by TflRi Haga 
Following a hectic weak of cam- 

paign alogana, party meatinga, 
and poateri asking for your vote, 
electknu were held on Friday, 
April 8, for next year's claas and 
student body officers. The results 
are aa follows: 

Doug Ericsson is the new stu- 
dent body president. His vicv 

president is David Rnaminger. 
The Btudent body secretary ia 
Brian Shay, and Uie treaaurer is 
Chris Leavitt. 

Steve Morria is the newly- 
elected Senior Class president. Hia 
fellow senior offkors are Bill 
Millar, vice preaident; Candi 
Allen, secretary; and Mamie Rad- 
tke, treaaurer. 

Summer Milburn is ijia 
Sophomore Clsas president folSie 
coming year. Jemiifer Olacm Mk>» 
vice preeident of thia daaaJ 
new secretary will be Weody 1 
and the treasurer is Mike 1 

The yesr looks very: 
with the election results, 
new officers are congratulated for 
their victories and wished suooass 
in the year ahead. 

I STUDENT BODY OFFICEBS: Chris LMvitt, Brian Shay, Dave Enaminger, Dong 
Ericsson 

by Erin Estee 
On Wednesday, AprU 6. BCHS 

Spanish teacher. Beverly Dan- 
durand, and her husband took a 
group of ten students and left for 
Mexico to try out a new plan for 
i^paniah inunersion. 

. . The group left after school and 
£pent the night camped out at the 
state park in Lake Havasu. 

After an early breakfast of 
orange juice and bananas, they 
were on the road again. They ar- 
rived at the border in Yuma, 
Arizona at noon. Once in Mexico, 
the whole group enjoyed the 
scenery, from the hustle and bus- 
tle of the busy towns to the 
quietneas of the community 
farms. 

Late in the afternoon, they ar- 
rived in San Fehpe. a fishing 
village, where they spent their 
time bargaining with store owners 
and walking along the beach with 
new found friends. 

Baja Adventure 
They reached Ensenada early 

the next afternoon. Each student 
had been assigned to stay with a 
student or teacher from Institute 
Comercial Marillac, a technical 
school in Ensenada. The friendli- 
ness of all the Mexican students 
and their families helped to erase 
the uneasiness. The students all 
separated and went to the various 
homes of their host families. The 
homes ranged from nice three 
bedroom houses to small shacks 
with no running water. 

The next day, the entire group 
got together again for a picnic, 
volleyball, Mexican games, and a 
look at the culture around 
Ensenada. 

The BCHS group were sad to 
leave the next morning, but they 
all promised to return again toon 
and hoped that the Mexican 
students will visit Boulder City 
next year. 

The generosity of all the Mex- 
ican famihes was incredible, and 
they gave everyone some great 
memories. The students all agreed 
that the trip was a great success, 
and all hope that it can continue 
and become an annual event so 
that more students can have the 
opportunity to experience Mex- 
ican culture in the same way that 
these students were able to do. 

SOPHOMORE CLASS OFFICERS: Wendy H«S8. Summer Milburn, Jennifer Olson. 
Mike Leavitt. 

Swimmers face rough competition Disneyland! 
by Paul Hunt 

The Boulder City swimming 
team managed only Bill McCor- 
mick'a 500 yard freestyle first idaoe 
fmish when otnnpeting agiunst 
AAA powerhouse Gorman Hi|^ 
School, Thursdsy, April 7, 

McConnick dominated the 500 

yard freestyle event with a time 
of 5:19.62. The sscond place 
finisher was a little leaa than two 
minutes off McCormick's mark. 

Other swimmers that Coach 
Friel pointed out for their fme ef- 
forts were Robert Smale (two se- 
cond place finishes) and diver 
Crystal Beneda (a second place). 

H^ 

H^ 

tINIOR CLASS OFFICERS: BiU Millar, Ceadi AU«n. 
Umwm RetftlM, §t«vs Hferris. 

by Katrlna L. Long 
On February 10, the BCHS Var- 

sity Quiz team won the Division 
A Championship. After the game 
was ovst, members of the Kiwanis 
Club gave the team some very 
good news. Becsuse of their suc- 
cess, they would be sent on an all- 
expense-paid trip to Dianeyland!!! 
Actually, the trip wouldn't be juat 
to Disneyland. There was one 
more game left to be played with 
Sunny Hills High School. It 
wouldn't be an easy win, though. 
Sunny Hills were also the cham- 
pions of their own division. Plus, 
the gsme would be played with 
their mediator and according to 
their rules. 

On Wednesdsy, March 16, the 
BCHS Varsity Quiz team left 
right after school for the final 
game of the year (and Dianey- 
land!). During the ride, no one 
slept. Instead, the guys plsyed 
with little toy guns (trscers) Uut 
shoot colored discs (smmo), and 
ths rest just sat around and talk- 
ed. Once they arrived at the hotel, 
they toeaed their luggage into 
their rooms, got their moneyfor 
dinner, and headed for God- 
father's Pistt. While there, the 
team bumped into alumnus, 
Cheryl Sbopshirs, who waa there 
for bar spring break. During the 
walk back to the hotel, the team 
eqjoyad the different enviromnent 
and eapecially liked the variety of 
people that could be seen on the 
streets of Anaheim at night. 
Naadlaas tolay, the team walked 
togatherl 

Afterwarda, thay played 
"traosn" at the hotalmtil 10 pjn. 
and swam in the pool and jaeussi 
until 12:80. Was Allan. Jean Pat- 
terson, Jennifer Paltmi, Pat 
Wirts, Jennifer Faloo, Jeff 
Tucjur, and Katrine Long played 
pokar until they were ambuahed 
with pniows by Andy Taylor, 
Jsnmie Rimie, Dave Bennett, and 
Dylan Windham. The f^eahman 
had already gone to bad at 9 p.m.! 

The next morning the team awoke 
bright and early to leaveat 7 a.m. 
for the Kiwanis Club meeting at 
the Disneyland Hotel. Breakfast 
with the Kiwanis Club turned out 
to be surprisingly interesting in- 
deed. First, the members said 
hello by singing a song and con- 
cluding it by pounding their fists 
on the tables. 

1 thought they were former 
baseball players who had forgot- 
ten their bats!" exclaimed Sheryl 
Hammond, the BCHS VQ ooich. 
Just when things seemed to luive 
settled down a little, a loud "cock- 
a-doodle^oo" sounded from the 
back of the room. Not to worry 
though, it was only one of the 
Kiwanis Club members! 

After s not40-boring meeting, 
the team hung around Dianeyland 
Hotel for a while and shopped in 
the gift shop. Bob Amblad, Clark 
County's Varsity Quiz mediator, 
and CkMich Hanunond told the 
team Sunny Hills' rules and 
regulationa and gave them some 
advice. Then it was on to the big 
game. 

BCHS won the first game by 16 
pointa but loat the second. 
Therefore, there would be a tia- 
breakar. Hie Eaglaa ware in the 
lead for the first few minutea, but 
Sunny Hilla came fhan behind and 
won by 6 pointa. And that was 
it.. the end of the BCHS VQ 
seaaon. Then it wu on'to 
Dianeyland! 

Fw some it waa thair fbftt trip 
to Dianeyland. Patteraoa and 
Pelton were the "rookies" and 
Dianey 'Veterana" Faloo, To^ar, 
and Long were the tour guldis. 

It wu like totally awaMtta, 
duder esdaimsd PaltoQ ofthe 
ridea, namely Star Tours. IWy 
stayed st Disneyland until about 
6 p.m. and than headed for hama. 

Evan Uiough Uie team didn't 
win, they had a great tinM and 
.remeobsr.. thait'aaWrayaaaKt 
yaarl OrMt )ob, Varsity Qoisin 

1 
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From left, Stacy Palmer, Jennifer Olson, Alicia Fagan,  Kristin Tobler 

Jennifer Olson, Miss Boulder City 

;     Stacy Palmer was selected 
'!;;,a8  Miss  Congeniality.  The 
"daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Dar- 
'win Bible, she is 15 years old 

/..and a sophomore. She plans to 
- further her education by atten- 

ding college and becoming a 
professional dancer in jazz and 
ballet. Her sponsor was Boul- 
der Marine. 

Jennifer Olson was named 
Miss Boulder City for 1988-89. 
The daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Edward Olson, the 14 year old 
was sponsored by Boulder City 
Travel. Recently elected to 
serve as vice president of her 
class next year, she plans to 
apply her scholarship towards 
furthering her education at UC 
San Diego or Pepperdine Uni- 
versity, majoring in business or 
drama. 

Alicia Fagan was selected as 
1st runner-up. The daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Fagan, the 
16 year old junior was spon- 
sored by The Diet Center. She 
was named outstanding 
vocalist at the high school she 
previously attended and plans 
to use her scholarship towards 
obtaining a degree at a univer- 
sity in music education. 

Kristin Tobler was named 
2nd runner-up. The daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Clare Tobler, 
the 17 year old junior was spon- 
sored by Computer Sport- 
sworld. She would like to use 
her scholarship money towards 
obtaining an education to 
become a Spanish teacher. 

Miss Boulder City 1988 will 
receive a scholarship of $1,500 
from the pageant conmiittee in 
honor of her being named to 
respresent the city in the 
following year. 

The first runner-up will 
receive $750; second runner- 

up, $450; Miss Congeniality, 
$300. 

This is the second year that 
scholarships have been pre- 
sented to the top contenders in 
the pageant. Money was raised 
through contributions, spon- 
sors and various fund raising 
efforts. 

Your emergency department physician tail(S about... 

Drug abuse 
by David R. Kramer, M.D. 

Director of Emergency Services 
Boulder City Hospital 

(This is the second, of several ar- 
ticles on emergency medical situa- 

1 j^ans and preventive healtH prac- 
,,J;^ces that will appear monthly in 
,^e Boulder City News. Sugges- 
, ,tipns and information provided in 

this column are intended as guide- 
lines, not as specific protocals. 
Ever>' actual medical situation, 
emergency or non-emergency, is 
unique and requires the clinical 
judgment of a qualified physician.) 

When properly used, drugs can 
alleviate much human suffering; 
when used improperly, however, 

drugs can cause self-inflicted 
misery that can be devastating. 

From time to time victims of 
drug abuse, withdrawal, or over- 
dose are treated in the emergency 
department and many times the 
condition warrants hospitalization. 

Any drug can be mi8U.sed or 
abused, whether it is prescription 
or non-prescription. Among the 
most commonly abused drugs are 

'By George' George Franklin bids his friends adieu 
by Teddy Fenton 

George Franklin is dead at age 
71. He wrote his column, "By 
George" until the final days. He 
died April 22, 1988. 

He learned that he had terminal 
cancer and announced it to the 
readers of his popular column in 
January, 1988. He was a poet with 
words. A learned poUtical giant. 
He died with grace and courage, 
writing with regret that he had 
run out of time to complete his 
goals, all of which made our state 
of Nevada, in particular Clark 

I > County, a better place to hve. 
'- f "' Time ran out for me to for there 
*,.* 'Ivill be a record of his role as our 
;^ Boulder City "City Attorney" 

beginning on Sept. 24,1963 and 
.' Sliding two years later. It is of in- 
" -terest that Harry Clairbome took 

i Mihifl place as City Attorney in 1965. 
•""' As I write this, two of his col- 
-"ttnns are before me. One named 

. '^ "iiOounty Hospital on the Financial 
->•-! Brink," another "^e Best Laid 
f yfiam of Bilbray and Foley." This 
'"<iemy way of sharing my own ad- 
'•anration for George Frsnklin. 

' llurou^ut the years dating back 
to his return to Las Vegas from 
upstate Nevada, he had decided 
that Ufe in the fsst lane was not 
for him. Lucky for Nevsdans who 
missed his colorful ''q>eaking out" 

Heida Langen in Las Wegai. 
George would be deUghted if 

donations were made to the 
building fund of St. Mary's The 
Virgin Catholic Church in Las 
Vegas. 

As a City Attorney in Boulder 
City, he is one of ours. 

"A column written at the time 
mentioned his service in the U.S. 
Hangers based at Hoover Dam and 
Boulder City. This lasted dining 
federal ownership of the reserva- 
tion. A member of a pioneer 
Nevada family, George served 
during World War 11. He was shot 
down three times over Germany 
as a combat pilot, 
he returned and we wonder if he 
ever spent more than four nights 
sleeping. His zeal for the better- 
ment of Nevadans and Nevada is 
a monument to a man who will not 
ever be replaced. 

It is a joy to read that the Clark 
County Bar Aasocistion honored 
our friend George with the Liber- 
ty Bell Awsrd, recognizing his ser- 
vice to the legal community. 

He spent the major part of his 
last days at home with hia 
beautiful wife, Floyce, I^as Vegaa, 
and Uving in Las Vegss is his 
daughter Nancy Craft, a daughter 
Judy Ackley lives in Chattanooga, 
Tenn.   and   another  daughter, 

He was a past commander and 
past department adjutant of the 
V.F.W., Legionnaire and former 
director of the Las Vegas 
Chamber of Commerce (this 
material is being used from the 
Esther Shipp collection.). It is 
dated Sept. 18, 1963. 

There is much more to share 
about George Frankhn. An arti- 
cle about his parents is enUghten- 
ing for it proves that blood counts 
for this item is in the Franklin 
files. I will briefly mention it un- 
til someone calls me to say that 
this was George FrankUn's father. 
. The headline reads "The Univer- 
sity of Nevada, Las Vegas be- 
stowed the honorary title 
distinguished Nevadan, upon 
George Edward Frankhn Sr." It 
is a fine tribute and deserves 
another mention that we will do 
after calUng Floyce Frankhn. 

For Frankhn Sr was a noted 
poet and published a series of 
hooks. 

A memorial to the Boulder City 
Museum is being estsbUshed l^ 
Virginis Fenton. Plesse send 
donations to Virginia '^eddy" 
Fenton. The check should state 
BCMHA memorial to George 
Frankhn. The address is 663 A ve. 
D, Boulder City §9005. I 

alcohol, depressents, hallucin- 
ogens, inhalants, narcotics, 
stimulants, tranquilizers and 
marijuana. 

Marijuana and alcohol are the 
"drugs of choice" for teenagers in 
the United States. A recent study 
of 17,000 high .school seniors in 
130 public and private schools 
across the country revealed that 
two-thirds ofthe 1981 graduating 
seniors participating in the survey 
admitted to some use of an ilhcit 
drug. The study was conducted by 
the university of Michigan's In- 
stitute for Social Research under 
a contact with the National In- 
stitute on Drug Abuse. 

Althuogh the use of marijuana 
among high school students de- 
creased in 1981 and the use of 
stimulants such as amphetamines 
increased, marijuana still ranked 
as one of the most widely used 
drugs. 

Ninety-three percent of the 
students reported that they used 
alcohol. Sixty percent used mari- 
juana, 10 percent had tried LSD, 
eight PCP, 16.5 percent cocaine, 
32 percent tried other stimulants, 
10 percent used methaqualone 
(quaaludes), and one percent tried 
heroin. 

In February of 1982, a panel of 
22 scientists headed by Arnold S. 
Relman, editor of the New 
England Journal of Medicine, 
released a a comprehensive study 
on the effects of marijuana. The 
panel indicated a "strong possibil- 
ity" that prolonged, heavy use 
might result in lung cancer. 

The scientists concluded that 
the drug impairs motor coordina- 
tion and effects sensory and 
perceptical functions that are im- 
portant for safe driving and opera- 
tion of machmes. There was no 
evidence that marijuana caused 
permanent changes in the central 
nervous system or sustained im- 
pairment of the brain function or 
changes in the structure of the 
brain. 

The reasons for abuse of mari- 
juana and other drugs are varied. 
Teenagers may use drugs for kick.s 
and to gain the approval of 
friends. Adults sometime resort 
to drugs LO alleviate stress or 
relieve feelings of frustration, 
disappointment, or personal 
failure. 

Whatever the reason, repeated 
use of some drugs can  cause 

psychological dependence. The 
uspr becomes so accustomed to the 
drug that their body doesn't feel 
normal without it. Other drugs 
cause addiction. If an addict 
doesn't set (he drug, they ex- 
perience withdrawal symptoms. 

If you suspect that someone is 
suffering from drug abuse, 
withdrawal, or overdose. Heck 
medical help iirimediately. 

Baby-boomers tall( straight 

on IVIother's Day 
Straight talk is a trait of the 

baby-boom generation. 
And researchers at Hallmark 

Cards have found that the desire 
for open, straightforward com- 
munication even extends to the 
cards 26-to-40-year-old8 choose 
for their mothers on Mother's 
Day. 

"The cards may use humor, but 
the message is often 8eriou8,"8ay8 
Irene Spillan of Susan's Hallmark 
in Boulder City. One such message 
is 'thanks Mom' for what she did 
to make hfe easy." 

One says, "Mom, when I was lit- 
tle, you had to cook for me, clean 
for me and tend to my every need. 
And now that Tm older, I real- 
ize... Fm ready to go back to the 
way it was." 

Even some traditional cards re- 
flect 8 new openness, according to 
Irene. 

"We're seeing shorter messag^, 
often in prose, that sound the way 
a son or daughterr would talk to 
Mom," Irene explains. "It might 
be a simple as 'Mom, you'll always 
be my best friend,' or 'you always 
find a way to help me outi" 

One card applauds Mother for 
being a wonderful example, an- 
other says, "Mother. I want to 
thank you for all the things you've 

done for me, for en"Couraging me 
when I needed it, for praising me 
when I deserved it and for loving 
me all the time, no matter what."' 

A card that expresses the friend- 
shipp between mother and daugh- 
ter says, ". You listened when 
no one else would, you understood 
when no one else could . many 
people search for years to find a 
fnend as warm and as sensitive 
as you." 

More than 145 miUion Mother's 
Day cards are expected to be given 
this year, making Mother's Day 
the fourth largest card sending 
hoUday in the United States. 

Susan's Hallmark features an in 
store post office that allows 
customers to mail their cards im- 
mediately. And, Susan's carries a 
wide variety of gifts for mom, too. 
The newest addition to the store 
are beautiful floral arrangements 
produced by designer Carla Heide- 
maim, a full time floral designer 
for the Susan's Hallmark system. 
Flowers can be dehvered and 
wired from Susan's Hallmark 
Stores. 

Irene, sdded, "Our purpoee is to 
help our customers in Boulder 
City express the love they feel and 
we're developing all the tools we 
can to do just that." 

>i» 
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Elections Held for '88-'89 Officers •%ut 

by TflRi Haga 
Following a hectic weak of cam- 

paign alogana, party meatinga, 
and poateri asking for your vote, 
electknu were held on Friday, 
April 8, for next year's claas and 
student body officers. The results 
are aa follows: 

Doug Ericsson is the new stu- 
dent body president. His vicv 

president is David Rnaminger. 
The Btudent body secretary ia 
Brian Shay, and Uie treaaurer is 
Chris Leavitt. 

Steve Morria is the newly- 
elected Senior Class president. Hia 
fellow senior offkors are Bill 
Millar, vice preaident; Candi 
Allen, secretary; and Mamie Rad- 
tke, treaaurer. 

Summer Milburn is ijia 
Sophomore Clsas president folSie 
coming year. Jemiifer Olacm Mk>» 
vice preeident of thia daaaJ 
new secretary will be Weody 1 
and the treasurer is Mike 1 

The yesr looks very: 
with the election results, 
new officers are congratulated for 
their victories and wished suooass 
in the year ahead. 

I STUDENT BODY OFFICEBS: Chris LMvitt, Brian Shay, Dave Enaminger, Dong 
Ericsson 

by Erin Estee 
On Wednesday, AprU 6. BCHS 

Spanish teacher. Beverly Dan- 
durand, and her husband took a 
group of ten students and left for 
Mexico to try out a new plan for 
i^paniah inunersion. 

. . The group left after school and 
£pent the night camped out at the 
state park in Lake Havasu. 

After an early breakfast of 
orange juice and bananas, they 
were on the road again. They ar- 
rived at the border in Yuma, 
Arizona at noon. Once in Mexico, 
the whole group enjoyed the 
scenery, from the hustle and bus- 
tle of the busy towns to the 
quietneas of the community 
farms. 

Late in the afternoon, they ar- 
rived in San Fehpe. a fishing 
village, where they spent their 
time bargaining with store owners 
and walking along the beach with 
new found friends. 

Baja Adventure 
They reached Ensenada early 

the next afternoon. Each student 
had been assigned to stay with a 
student or teacher from Institute 
Comercial Marillac, a technical 
school in Ensenada. The friendli- 
ness of all the Mexican students 
and their families helped to erase 
the uneasiness. The students all 
separated and went to the various 
homes of their host families. The 
homes ranged from nice three 
bedroom houses to small shacks 
with no running water. 

The next day, the entire group 
got together again for a picnic, 
volleyball, Mexican games, and a 
look at the culture around 
Ensenada. 

The BCHS group were sad to 
leave the next morning, but they 
all promised to return again toon 
and hoped that the Mexican 
students will visit Boulder City 
next year. 

The generosity of all the Mex- 
ican famihes was incredible, and 
they gave everyone some great 
memories. The students all agreed 
that the trip was a great success, 
and all hope that it can continue 
and become an annual event so 
that more students can have the 
opportunity to experience Mex- 
ican culture in the same way that 
these students were able to do. 

SOPHOMORE CLASS OFFICERS: Wendy H«S8. Summer Milburn, Jennifer Olson. 
Mike Leavitt. 

Swimmers face rough competition Disneyland! 
by Paul Hunt 

The Boulder City swimming 
team managed only Bill McCor- 
mick'a 500 yard freestyle first idaoe 
fmish when otnnpeting agiunst 
AAA powerhouse Gorman Hi|^ 
School, Thursdsy, April 7, 

McConnick dominated the 500 

yard freestyle event with a time 
of 5:19.62. The sscond place 
finisher was a little leaa than two 
minutes off McCormick's mark. 

Other swimmers that Coach 
Friel pointed out for their fme ef- 
forts were Robert Smale (two se- 
cond place finishes) and diver 
Crystal Beneda (a second place). 

H^ 

H^ 

tINIOR CLASS OFFICERS: BiU Millar, Ceadi AU«n. 
Umwm RetftlM, §t«vs Hferris. 

by Katrlna L. Long 
On February 10, the BCHS Var- 

sity Quiz team won the Division 
A Championship. After the game 
was ovst, members of the Kiwanis 
Club gave the team some very 
good news. Becsuse of their suc- 
cess, they would be sent on an all- 
expense-paid trip to Dianeyland!!! 
Actually, the trip wouldn't be juat 
to Disneyland. There was one 
more game left to be played with 
Sunny Hills High School. It 
wouldn't be an easy win, though. 
Sunny Hills were also the cham- 
pions of their own division. Plus, 
the gsme would be played with 
their mediator and according to 
their rules. 

On Wednesdsy, March 16, the 
BCHS Varsity Quiz team left 
right after school for the final 
game of the year (and Dianey- 
land!). During the ride, no one 
slept. Instead, the guys plsyed 
with little toy guns (trscers) Uut 
shoot colored discs (smmo), and 
ths rest just sat around and talk- 
ed. Once they arrived at the hotel, 
they toeaed their luggage into 
their rooms, got their moneyfor 
dinner, and headed for God- 
father's Pistt. While there, the 
team bumped into alumnus, 
Cheryl Sbopshirs, who waa there 
for bar spring break. During the 
walk back to the hotel, the team 
eqjoyad the different enviromnent 
and eapecially liked the variety of 
people that could be seen on the 
streets of Anaheim at night. 
Naadlaas tolay, the team walked 
togatherl 

Afterwarda, thay played 
"traosn" at the hotalmtil 10 pjn. 
and swam in the pool and jaeussi 
until 12:80. Was Allan. Jean Pat- 
terson, Jennifer Paltmi, Pat 
Wirts, Jennifer Faloo, Jeff 
Tucjur, and Katrine Long played 
pokar until they were ambuahed 
with pniows by Andy Taylor, 
Jsnmie Rimie, Dave Bennett, and 
Dylan Windham. The f^eahman 
had already gone to bad at 9 p.m.! 

The next morning the team awoke 
bright and early to leaveat 7 a.m. 
for the Kiwanis Club meeting at 
the Disneyland Hotel. Breakfast 
with the Kiwanis Club turned out 
to be surprisingly interesting in- 
deed. First, the members said 
hello by singing a song and con- 
cluding it by pounding their fists 
on the tables. 

1 thought they were former 
baseball players who had forgot- 
ten their bats!" exclaimed Sheryl 
Hammond, the BCHS VQ ooich. 
Just when things seemed to luive 
settled down a little, a loud "cock- 
a-doodle^oo" sounded from the 
back of the room. Not to worry 
though, it was only one of the 
Kiwanis Club members! 

After s not40-boring meeting, 
the team hung around Dianeyland 
Hotel for a while and shopped in 
the gift shop. Bob Amblad, Clark 
County's Varsity Quiz mediator, 
and CkMich Hanunond told the 
team Sunny Hills' rules and 
regulationa and gave them some 
advice. Then it was on to the big 
game. 

BCHS won the first game by 16 
pointa but loat the second. 
Therefore, there would be a tia- 
breakar. Hie Eaglaa ware in the 
lead for the first few minutea, but 
Sunny Hilla came fhan behind and 
won by 6 pointa. And that was 
it.. the end of the BCHS VQ 
seaaon. Then it wu on'to 
Dianeyland! 

Fw some it waa thair fbftt trip 
to Dianeyland. Patteraoa and 
Pelton were the "rookies" and 
Dianey 'Veterana" Faloo, To^ar, 
and Long were the tour guldis. 

It wu like totally awaMtta, 
duder esdaimsd PaltoQ ofthe 
ridea, namely Star Tours. IWy 
stayed st Disneyland until about 
6 p.m. and than headed for hama. 

Evan Uiough Uie team didn't 
win, they had a great tinM and 
.remeobsr.. thait'aaWrayaaaKt 
yaarl OrMt )ob, Varsity Qoisin 

1 
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From left, Stacy Palmer, Jennifer Olson, Alicia Fagan,  Kristin Tobler 

Jennifer Olson, Miss Boulder City 

;     Stacy Palmer was selected 
'!;;,a8  Miss  Congeniality.  The 
"daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Dar- 
'win Bible, she is 15 years old 

/..and a sophomore. She plans to 
- further her education by atten- 

ding college and becoming a 
professional dancer in jazz and 
ballet. Her sponsor was Boul- 
der Marine. 

Jennifer Olson was named 
Miss Boulder City for 1988-89. 
The daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Edward Olson, the 14 year old 
was sponsored by Boulder City 
Travel. Recently elected to 
serve as vice president of her 
class next year, she plans to 
apply her scholarship towards 
furthering her education at UC 
San Diego or Pepperdine Uni- 
versity, majoring in business or 
drama. 

Alicia Fagan was selected as 
1st runner-up. The daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Fagan, the 
16 year old junior was spon- 
sored by The Diet Center. She 
was named outstanding 
vocalist at the high school she 
previously attended and plans 
to use her scholarship towards 
obtaining a degree at a univer- 
sity in music education. 

Kristin Tobler was named 
2nd runner-up. The daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Clare Tobler, 
the 17 year old junior was spon- 
sored by Computer Sport- 
sworld. She would like to use 
her scholarship money towards 
obtaining an education to 
become a Spanish teacher. 

Miss Boulder City 1988 will 
receive a scholarship of $1,500 
from the pageant conmiittee in 
honor of her being named to 
respresent the city in the 
following year. 

The first runner-up will 
receive $750; second runner- 

up, $450; Miss Congeniality, 
$300. 

This is the second year that 
scholarships have been pre- 
sented to the top contenders in 
the pageant. Money was raised 
through contributions, spon- 
sors and various fund raising 
efforts. 

Your emergency department physician tail(S about... 

Drug abuse 
by David R. Kramer, M.D. 

Director of Emergency Services 
Boulder City Hospital 

(This is the second, of several ar- 
ticles on emergency medical situa- 

1 j^ans and preventive healtH prac- 
,,J;^ces that will appear monthly in 
,^e Boulder City News. Sugges- 
, ,tipns and information provided in 

this column are intended as guide- 
lines, not as specific protocals. 
Ever>' actual medical situation, 
emergency or non-emergency, is 
unique and requires the clinical 
judgment of a qualified physician.) 

When properly used, drugs can 
alleviate much human suffering; 
when used improperly, however, 

drugs can cause self-inflicted 
misery that can be devastating. 

From time to time victims of 
drug abuse, withdrawal, or over- 
dose are treated in the emergency 
department and many times the 
condition warrants hospitalization. 

Any drug can be mi8U.sed or 
abused, whether it is prescription 
or non-prescription. Among the 
most commonly abused drugs are 

'By George' George Franklin bids his friends adieu 
by Teddy Fenton 

George Franklin is dead at age 
71. He wrote his column, "By 
George" until the final days. He 
died April 22, 1988. 

He learned that he had terminal 
cancer and announced it to the 
readers of his popular column in 
January, 1988. He was a poet with 
words. A learned poUtical giant. 
He died with grace and courage, 
writing with regret that he had 
run out of time to complete his 
goals, all of which made our state 
of Nevada, in particular Clark 

I > County, a better place to hve. 
'- f "' Time ran out for me to for there 
*,.* 'Ivill be a record of his role as our 
;^ Boulder City "City Attorney" 

beginning on Sept. 24,1963 and 
.' Sliding two years later. It is of in- 
" -terest that Harry Clairbome took 

i Mihifl place as City Attorney in 1965. 
•""' As I write this, two of his col- 
-"ttnns are before me. One named 

. '^ "iiOounty Hospital on the Financial 
->•-! Brink," another "^e Best Laid 
f yfiam of Bilbray and Foley." This 
'"<iemy way of sharing my own ad- 
'•anration for George Frsnklin. 

' llurou^ut the years dating back 
to his return to Las Vegas from 
upstate Nevada, he had decided 
that Ufe in the fsst lane was not 
for him. Lucky for Nevsdans who 
missed his colorful ''q>eaking out" 

Heida Langen in Las Wegai. 
George would be deUghted if 

donations were made to the 
building fund of St. Mary's The 
Virgin Catholic Church in Las 
Vegas. 

As a City Attorney in Boulder 
City, he is one of ours. 

"A column written at the time 
mentioned his service in the U.S. 
Hangers based at Hoover Dam and 
Boulder City. This lasted dining 
federal ownership of the reserva- 
tion. A member of a pioneer 
Nevada family, George served 
during World War 11. He was shot 
down three times over Germany 
as a combat pilot, 
he returned and we wonder if he 
ever spent more than four nights 
sleeping. His zeal for the better- 
ment of Nevadans and Nevada is 
a monument to a man who will not 
ever be replaced. 

It is a joy to read that the Clark 
County Bar Aasocistion honored 
our friend George with the Liber- 
ty Bell Awsrd, recognizing his ser- 
vice to the legal community. 

He spent the major part of his 
last days at home with hia 
beautiful wife, Floyce, I^as Vegaa, 
and Uving in Las Vegss is his 
daughter Nancy Craft, a daughter 
Judy Ackley lives in Chattanooga, 
Tenn.   and   another  daughter, 

He was a past commander and 
past department adjutant of the 
V.F.W., Legionnaire and former 
director of the Las Vegas 
Chamber of Commerce (this 
material is being used from the 
Esther Shipp collection.). It is 
dated Sept. 18, 1963. 

There is much more to share 
about George Frankhn. An arti- 
cle about his parents is enUghten- 
ing for it proves that blood counts 
for this item is in the Franklin 
files. I will briefly mention it un- 
til someone calls me to say that 
this was George FrankUn's father. 
. The headline reads "The Univer- 
sity of Nevada, Las Vegas be- 
stowed the honorary title 
distinguished Nevadan, upon 
George Edward Frankhn Sr." It 
is a fine tribute and deserves 
another mention that we will do 
after calUng Floyce Frankhn. 

For Frankhn Sr was a noted 
poet and published a series of 
hooks. 

A memorial to the Boulder City 
Museum is being estsbUshed l^ 
Virginis Fenton. Plesse send 
donations to Virginia '^eddy" 
Fenton. The check should state 
BCMHA memorial to George 
Frankhn. The address is 663 A ve. 
D, Boulder City §9005. I 

alcohol, depressents, hallucin- 
ogens, inhalants, narcotics, 
stimulants, tranquilizers and 
marijuana. 

Marijuana and alcohol are the 
"drugs of choice" for teenagers in 
the United States. A recent study 
of 17,000 high .school seniors in 
130 public and private schools 
across the country revealed that 
two-thirds ofthe 1981 graduating 
seniors participating in the survey 
admitted to some use of an ilhcit 
drug. The study was conducted by 
the university of Michigan's In- 
stitute for Social Research under 
a contact with the National In- 
stitute on Drug Abuse. 

Althuogh the use of marijuana 
among high school students de- 
creased in 1981 and the use of 
stimulants such as amphetamines 
increased, marijuana still ranked 
as one of the most widely used 
drugs. 

Ninety-three percent of the 
students reported that they used 
alcohol. Sixty percent used mari- 
juana, 10 percent had tried LSD, 
eight PCP, 16.5 percent cocaine, 
32 percent tried other stimulants, 
10 percent used methaqualone 
(quaaludes), and one percent tried 
heroin. 

In February of 1982, a panel of 
22 scientists headed by Arnold S. 
Relman, editor of the New 
England Journal of Medicine, 
released a a comprehensive study 
on the effects of marijuana. The 
panel indicated a "strong possibil- 
ity" that prolonged, heavy use 
might result in lung cancer. 

The scientists concluded that 
the drug impairs motor coordina- 
tion and effects sensory and 
perceptical functions that are im- 
portant for safe driving and opera- 
tion of machmes. There was no 
evidence that marijuana caused 
permanent changes in the central 
nervous system or sustained im- 
pairment of the brain function or 
changes in the structure of the 
brain. 

The reasons for abuse of mari- 
juana and other drugs are varied. 
Teenagers may use drugs for kick.s 
and to gain the approval of 
friends. Adults sometime resort 
to drugs LO alleviate stress or 
relieve feelings of frustration, 
disappointment, or personal 
failure. 

Whatever the reason, repeated 
use of some drugs can  cause 

psychological dependence. The 
uspr becomes so accustomed to the 
drug that their body doesn't feel 
normal without it. Other drugs 
cause addiction. If an addict 
doesn't set (he drug, they ex- 
perience withdrawal symptoms. 

If you suspect that someone is 
suffering from drug abuse, 
withdrawal, or overdose. Heck 
medical help iirimediately. 

Baby-boomers tall( straight 

on IVIother's Day 
Straight talk is a trait of the 

baby-boom generation. 
And researchers at Hallmark 

Cards have found that the desire 
for open, straightforward com- 
munication even extends to the 
cards 26-to-40-year-old8 choose 
for their mothers on Mother's 
Day. 

"The cards may use humor, but 
the message is often 8eriou8,"8ay8 
Irene Spillan of Susan's Hallmark 
in Boulder City. One such message 
is 'thanks Mom' for what she did 
to make hfe easy." 

One says, "Mom, when I was lit- 
tle, you had to cook for me, clean 
for me and tend to my every need. 
And now that Tm older, I real- 
ize... Fm ready to go back to the 
way it was." 

Even some traditional cards re- 
flect 8 new openness, according to 
Irene. 

"We're seeing shorter messag^, 
often in prose, that sound the way 
a son or daughterr would talk to 
Mom," Irene explains. "It might 
be a simple as 'Mom, you'll always 
be my best friend,' or 'you always 
find a way to help me outi" 

One card applauds Mother for 
being a wonderful example, an- 
other says, "Mother. I want to 
thank you for all the things you've 

done for me, for en"Couraging me 
when I needed it, for praising me 
when I deserved it and for loving 
me all the time, no matter what."' 

A card that expresses the friend- 
shipp between mother and daugh- 
ter says, ". You listened when 
no one else would, you understood 
when no one else could . many 
people search for years to find a 
fnend as warm and as sensitive 
as you." 

More than 145 miUion Mother's 
Day cards are expected to be given 
this year, making Mother's Day 
the fourth largest card sending 
hoUday in the United States. 

Susan's Hallmark features an in 
store post office that allows 
customers to mail their cards im- 
mediately. And, Susan's carries a 
wide variety of gifts for mom, too. 
The newest addition to the store 
are beautiful floral arrangements 
produced by designer Carla Heide- 
maim, a full time floral designer 
for the Susan's Hallmark system. 
Flowers can be dehvered and 
wired from Susan's Hallmark 
Stores. 

Irene, sdded, "Our purpoee is to 
help our customers in Boulder 
City express the love they feel and 
we're developing all the tools we 
can to do just that." 

>i» 
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Professional panel scheduled at New Life 

SPECIAL NEW LIFE SEMINARS-The public is invited to free Happiness Seminars 
at New Life Foundation, 700 Wyoming Street, Boulder City, Wednesday and Friday 
May 4 and 6, at 7 p.m., and Saturday and Sunday May 7 and 8, at 9 a.m. A distinguished 
panel of professionals is featured. (From left to right) Professor Bruce Tracy, Ph.D., 
Actor Desi Amaz Jr., psychologist Dr. Ellen Dickstein, Ph.D. and psychiatrist Dr. 
Jesse Freeland, M.D. question and answer period. Each 90 minute meeting is different 
Call 293-4444 for more details. 

Robert Chapman to be honored at UNR reception 
The second edition of New 

Voices, a collection of essays by 
University of Nevada-Reno 
students, has been published by 

the UNR English Department. 
The juried selection of 27 essays 
from almost 200 submitted 
represents outstanding work from 

required English ^101  and 102 
' omposition courses. 

Robert Chapman from Boulder 
City' will be honored with the 

other student writers at a public 
reception between 3 and 5 p.m. 
Monday, April 25 in Ross Hall 

room 106A on the campus. 
PiibUcation of the  softcover 

book was made possible by an In- 

structional Enhancement Grant 
from the office of the president. 
Freshman English director 
Margaret Urie said she was par- 
ticularly pleased to see New 
Voicea reach its second edition. 
She stressed the book's value as 
a reader in Enlgish 1 courses, 
where students look to fellow stu- 

dent writers for models. 
English department member 

Kathy Boardman, who chaired the 
essay selection committee, said 
she and her colleagues were im- 
pressed by the individual voices 
expressed in the essays submitted. 

"Voice in writing," she said, "is 
the way in which each writer ex- 

presses his or her personality 
through style. Instructors of 
freshman English encourage 
students to develop a sense of 
voice because it adds character, in- 
terest, and meaning to nonfiction 
writing.' 

Boardman said many New 
Voices essays are less "academic" 
than personal. Young writers, she 

said, often advise others to "write 
what they know," learning equal- 
ly about their subject and 
themselves. 

Copies of New Voices are 
available in the freahman English 
office. To inquire, phone 
784-6709. 

Stauffer Chemical company donates food to St. Jude's 
Plant Manager of Stauffer 

Chemical Company in Henderson 
Cliff Bar was responsible for hav- 
ing the contents of a refrigerated 
semi-truck, nearly fuU of food 
donated to St. Jude's Ranch. 

The food included hams, steaks, 
pork chops as well as canned goods, 
soda pop and fresh produce. 

All of us are aware of how much 
it costs to feed our own famiUes. 
Few people think of how much it 
costs to feed this large and grow- 
ing Ranch faunily. Mr Cliff Barr 

IS one person who not only thou^t 
about it but did something about it. 

Our heartfelt thanks goes out to 
him and the good people at Stauf- 

fer Chemical Company for their 
generosity and kindness. This 
wonderful donation will greatly \ 

reduce the Ranch's monthly food ! 
bill for some time to come. i 

The boys and girls at St. Jude's I 
Ranch would like to convey their j 

thanks to all of the workers at { 
Stauffer and m particular Mr. Cliff 
Barr and Mr Glenn Doehng. 

AARP update 
A final reminder: Saturday, 

April 30 Boulder City AARP 
Chapter 809 will host their annual 
picnic for the Southern Nevada 

Children's home at the Central 
Park behind the swimming pod 
at 1 p.m. All AARP chapter 809 
membera are invited to the picnic 

show your support for the 
Sr>uthem Nevada children's home. 

Early aoticR our next meettDg 
wiU be SwMlay, May 15 tba U^d 
Soaday and not tlie usual •«- 
cood Saaday dua to it btiag 
Mothar'a Day. This will a]«> be 
<jur last OMeting until September. 

Our last meeting will be a bingo 
H«Muon Bring a whita elephant 
wrapped. Hoping to see all 
members at the picnic this Satur- 
day, April 30 1 p m. 

StiXtMff^r 

*«%*^: 

Cliff Bar and Father Wolfgang 

New Life Foundation presents^ 
a special series of free happiness 
seminars, featuring a distinguish- 
ed panel of professionals who 
regularly attend New Life, in- 
cluding psychiatrist Dr. Jesse 
Freeland. M.D., professor Bruce 
Tracy, Ph.D., psychologist Dr. 
Lynne Franklin, Ph.D. and psy- 
chologist Dr. Ellen Oickatein, 
Ph.D. 

Everyone is warmly invited to 
attend these special seminars at 
New Life Foundation, 700 Wyom- 
ing Street, Boulder City, On 
Wednesday and Friday, May 4 
and 6, at 7 p.m. and Saturday and 

Sunday, May 7 and 8, at 9 a.m. 
Each talk will be different. The 

panelists will cover topics such as 
pleaaant relationships, self- 
command and finding your true 
self. Practical solutions to daily 
problems are offered, which any- 
one can understand and apply. 
The paneUsts also will answer 
questions from the audience. 

Free, no donation requested, no 
collection taken. Bring a friend. 
Come early for coffee and 
refreshments. 

New Life is a nonprofit educa- 
tional institute for inner-Hfe 
studies. For more information call 
293-4444. 

Young adult 
book look 
by Fran Haraway 

Some excellent young adult fic- 
tion set in the southwestern states 
can be found at the Boulder City 
Library. Not only are these stories 
exciting, but they also take place 
in a familiar setting—the desert 
southwest. 

Gloria Skurzynski, who lives in 
Salt Lake City, Utah, has written 
a realistic adventure. Lost in the 
Devil's Desert. It concerns young 
Kevin Hoffman who, along with 
his parents, is travelling through 
Utah toward Nellis Air Force Base 
where his father will receive a new 
assignment, On the way, they stop 
to visit Kevin's grandmother who 
lives in a small, southwestern 
Utah town. Kevin goes to the local 
gas station to see if he can borrow 
a bicycle, and he accidently wit 
nesses a robbery. Worse, he finds 
himself in the back of the truck 
that the robbers use sis a get-away 
vehicle. 

Eventually, the thieves discover 
Kevin and abandon him in the 
desert without food, water, or pro- 
tection from the sun. Kevin must 
use his survival skills and in 
telligence to stay alive and find 
his way back. It's an exciting 
story. 
The "great brain" series is a 

favorite of adolescents, but 
parents who enjoyed Tom Sawyer 
and Huckleberry Finn might like 
these books too. 

Kevin Hoffman, Bright Morn- 
ing, and John and Tom Fitzgerald 
are waiting for you at the Boulder 
City Library. Look for them in the 
young adult section. 

MANPOWER' 
TIMWWftWT HfWCH. 

•LIGHT FACTORY WORK 
•HEAVY INDUSTRIAL 

•SECRETARIES    •TYPISTS 
iFOfl INTERESTING TEMPORARY ASSIGNMENTS IN 

THE HENDERSON AND BOULDER CITY AREAS 
MANPOWER TEMPORARY SERVICES 

HENDERSON, NEVADA 
565-5554 

30-A Wattr St. 

CALL FOR AN APPOINTMENT 
sss^atsamimmBBBsm «••• 

ATTENTION - 
ADVERTISERS 
Reserve space now! 

C^iL^t/2f^£^un- 
^ cSummerX SS 

Outdoor Recreation Magailne 

For publication May 19, 1988 in Boulder City News, 
Henderson Home News and Green Valley News 

BONUS!! Magazine will be distributed to 
Lake Mead area marinas & businesses 

Your ad will reach 
*Boaters *Campers Tishermen *Tourists 

€ALL H.B.€ PUBLKATIONS TODAYI 
For More Information on this Unique Advertising Opportunity 

Stephanie 293-2302       Anneor Judy 564-1881 

«/ 
THOMAS G. BELL 

Attorney at Law 

Now located in Green Valley 
Green Valley Plaza 

2706 North Green Valley Parkway 
(702)435-1900 

MORE THAN 25 YEARS OF ACTIVE PRACTICE 
General Practice 

Personal Injury, Accident and Wrongful Death Cases. Gaming 
and Business Licensing Law, Business and Corporate Lav^ 

Civil Litigation 

Personal Injury Cases — No Consultation Fee 

\ 

GREEN 
-VALLEY 
PARKWAY 

TROPICANA 

I 

IMPOTENCE 
?tm>- :-• 

f Boulder City sailor partlclpitei 
In Persian Quif action 

I| wu learned thii w«ek that 
Petty Officer Second Claia Joe 
Cottrell took part in action which 
de^yed the Iranian oil platform 
"S«aan" in the Peraian Qulf laat 
walli. 

Qtttrell aervea as an Operations 
Spftialiat In the Combat Informa- 
tion Center aboard the guided 
miAile destroyer U8S Lyade 
Mwormlck, one of three veaaels 
in\«)ved in the luoceaeful attack 
on ||)e "Bassan," along with the 
de^fo^^r Merrill and the am- 

Moulder City 
third quarter 
financial statement 

Hoover Dam visitor count down due to elevstor repair 

phibioua landing ship Trentoa. 
All three ships have been 
operating with the aircraft carrier 
Enterprlae. There were no 
casualties in the action. 

Cottrell has served in the Navy 
since February, 1983. Previoua as- 
signmenta have been with the de- 
stroyer US8 Fletcher and the 
frigate USS O'Callahaa. He 
graduated from BCHS in 1978. 
and is the son of Bill and Gretchen 
Cottrell, 1208 Avenue I. 

A total of 66,694 viaitors took 
the guided tour through Hoover 
Dam and powerplant during the 
month of March. There were 
9,101 fewer this March than dur- 
ing the same month laat year. The 
daily average for the month was 
1,82B. 

The number of viaitora for 1988 
has decreased from 1987 by 
23,906 due to maintenance work. 
Controls on the Ariaona Dam 
elevator were replacad and that 
elevator waa out of aervioe from 
Jan. 11 until March 29. 

I' Noteworhty visitors for the 
month included Mark Haynes, 

Btaf f member of tha Unltad States 
Senate Energy and Public Works 

Commlttaa. There were visltora from Cana 
da, England, Franca, Germany. 
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LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FILINCf 
Notica la heraby glveo that 

Bill No. B33, a propoaed or- 
dlnanca antltlad "AN OR- 
DINANCE TO AMEND TI- 
TLE 4, CHAPTER 1-20, 
-LICENSE CLA8SIFICA 
TIONS AND FEES' OF THE 
CITY CODE, WHICH SETS 
FORTH RBdUIREMENTS 
FOR SPECIAL EVENTS: 
AND PROVIDING FOR 
OTHER MATTERS RB- 
IJITED THERETO." 
haa baan propoaad to tha City 
CBuneil of Bouldar City, 
Ntvaiia, by Coiwdlnaa Far 
raro, and that a copy of auch 
orj^aance wu fllad with tha 
Cky Clark on the 26th day of 
A^ril, 1988, for public 
•AminatioD. 

Notlea la hereby furthar 
•lt(ii that action on tha pro- 
poaad. ordlaaaoa, or tha or- 
dlnandk aa aaiandnd, will b* 
takaa at a ragnlar Hiaatlag of 
the dty couadi of Boulder 
City, Nevada, on tha 10th day 
of May, I9U, at tha hour of 
7:00 PM., in tha Couadi 
Chaaber, City HaU, Bouldar 
City, Nevada. 

Dated thiaMth day of April 
1988. 

DaUa H. Bataa, City Clerk 
ISatdl 
B-April a», 1988.  

NOTICE or APPLICA- 
TION FOR PKKMtUllON 
TO APniOPRIATt THE 

PUBLIC WATERS OP THE 
STATE or NEVADA 

April8.1fei 
AMUaallon Ne. tlOSl 

NetlM U iMNbyflvge tlwt 
(MttslMh4aya(M«i*.10aB, 
Al fteiHiSMi. Headartee 
Mats rf twvwla aeda iii^llas- 
tiaa IS MM Btate lagiMar of 
Nlwate tsr asnelsetoe u ap- 
^n^Btets AH of • SMMud toot 
pi m fxMU mtkm •( tlw 

»4lf Ntvaia. blv««taa in 

LEGAL NOTICE 

w at a Hat l» 
IkeNIHII ilWV4 

U.TJW..M1E. 

.^ j--'*eOUsaMralMM 
iiiistlksanNfril'M^ 
k-ai|iaMBsll.llTJ4fw(. 
pra«i»HUaas4faraMsl> 

-'^- • iiarHsM trwa 
taDaaaiabwIlaf 

|HlUi<«ttMA||f<l 

laat pabUeatloe May 
nil 
ftfNur 0. Hmn, PX 

M. II, M. May 1,11. 

NOTICE OF PUBLIC 
HEARINa-1988-1980 

BUDGET 
NOTICE IS HEREBY 
GIVEN that the City Couadi 
uf the City of Handereoa, 
Nevada, wiU hold a PUBLIC 
HEARING on the Budget for 
the Flacal Year Period July 1, 
1988 throuah June W, lOSQ at 
a Regular Maating to be held 
Tuaaady,Mayl7,1988at7;00 
p.m.. In tbe COUNCIL 
CHAMBERS at City Hall. 243 
Water Street, Haaderaon, 
Nevada. 
PROPOSED  REVENUES 

AND EXPENDITURES 
THIS BUDGET CONTAINS 
TWO 111 FUNDS, IN- 
CLUDING DEBT SERVICE, 
REQUIRING PROPERTY 
TAXES TOTALING 
12,334,301 AND REQUIR- 
ING A TAX RATE PER 1100 
OF ASSESSED VALUA- 
TION OF 1.4130 ON AN 
ASSESSED VALUATION 
OF H«I.M0Jt8. 
THIS BUDGET CONTAINS 
FIPTBIN 1161 GOVERN- 
MENTAL TYPE FUNDS 
WITH ESTIMATED EX- 
PENDITURES or 
S39,4A2,»4I and SIX (8) PRO- 
PRIETARY FUNDS WITH 
ESTIMATED EXPENSES 
or S14,M1,898, 
COPIBS or THIS BUDGET 
HAVE BEEN riLBD POR 
PUBLIC HBAKINO AND 
INBPBCTION IN THE OE- 
FICn ENUMBRATIO IN 
NR8 IM.tN (LOCAL 
GOVIllNMINT BUDOVr 
ACT). A COPY IS ALBO Oft 
PIUD AT THI HBNDU. 
BONUIMIIY. 
THlllVDOITHAimN 
PRIPAKIO IN lUCH 
DETAIL AND ON AP 
PROnilATI PORMI AS 
PRMOmBBD lY THI 
NEVADA TAX OOMMlB- 
8I0N . coriBs or THE 
BUPOWAMOWnLlIW 
THIOmOiOrTHlOlTY 
OUnUlAin)AMIAVAlU> 
AUJ rOR PUBUC IN- 
sricTtoN    DUIINQ 
RROUUR •UllNlU 
HOUM MONbAV 
TMROVOH THUMDAY 
(IM Ait. TO Siie P.M4. 

PVIkl>Mlt> IN THE 

iV««VAp(ai8,MaylBadll. 
INS. 

/a/ LORNA RBlTaRBON, 
MAYOR 
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LEGAL NOTICE 

PUBLIC NOTICI 
The City of HeadenMn, ae a aubgraataa of Clark CeaMy, 

Nevada, la aubmittiag aa appliaatloii far the Dapartawat of 
Houalag aad Urban Ueveloyinent for fuading under the llaatal 
RehaUutatloa program. 

la prsparattaa of (he prograiB daMriatlon. the Clly ha* datar- 
mload that a progran thit aaata the IM patcgat bMaflt ata» 
dard AM CPRII1,10a) eaaaot ba davalaparf, I a at4sr te adaiailaa 
dleplaoeaaat af tanaaU la peoJacU to ba rokaWlltatod aad %• 
provide a reaaaaable mnrfia for error daa to aaf oreaeta laddaa 
circumataaeaa. It la aaoeeaary to roduea tha baaaflt itaadard 
lo70Mr«aat. 

Addltloaal Infenaatlon eonearaing the progrsai daaarlptioa 
le avalUbla al tbe City Hall, 243 Water Straat, or by eontaeting 
Sheet Pltagergid at S6ft-]047 
il-April 28, 1988. 

LEGAL NOTICE 

LEGAL NOTICI 

LEGAL NOTICE 
NotiM li haraby given that, 

In aeeordiBM wita Igetloa 
aSS.llMDallhaNtvedalU- 
viead Sutataa, the City af 
Roulder CIty'i Oaaeral UaWI- 
i|y,AMtaUaMUt»aitdPkyil- 
eal Daawge. nad BWUlag Cea- 
tcota iaawaaaa MMdae will M- 
plre Jnly I, INB. 

1*1 Rabart B., %«JM 
Piaaaee Olraatar 

B-April 18, 1888.  

LEGAL NOTICE 
1188 PaH to ha aatd to ki«k«gl 
bidder wbea Utia la •btaiaed 
by meahaale'g Uta. 
Serial No. PIOJRITIOM. U- 
eenae No. SI8CAC Nevada 
platet.   Rtglitared  avair 
Frank H. Xelnaa, BOA 714 
HCR 70, Jtaa, Nevada 88019. 
Ugal Qwanri PraaUla  H. 
Zoimaa, B«al04l,Bl.Rt.70. 
Jean, Novlda 80018. 
Notice la berohy givoa that I, 
Walher Towlag, Ml N. Parh- 
aoa, Hiadirww, Navads NDII 
will aall above aMattvaad pra^ 
arty OR Priday, May 8. IMM et 
10 am   at Ml N. Parhaoa 
Road. Henderoon, Nev. 18011. 
We reeerve tbe right to bid. 
H -April 21,98. May 8,1888. 

LEGAL NOTIpE 
aaoMotioN FUND 

Oganinf Seltnaa 
Reeaureat 

Tua6la*9-+*— 
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Retoureet 
Trtnt'ert in 
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LEGAL NOTICE 
Big Johna Towiag, 1011 B FoothlU Dr., Boulder City, 
Nevada 89005. a02) 293-4801. 
Tha following vehielea will be aold at public aaetion on 
April 29, 1988 at 8 o'cloek AM at Big Joha'a Towing, 
nil B FoothlU Dr., Boulder City, NV.  
1974 Ford, Vln #4r0fi2a86978. Regiaterad owaar^Utaa, 
unhaowB.  

1904 Chryaler, Vln M1M244430. Regiatared ownariihitea, 
uakaowB. ^  

lOTTFoH, Vln l7HI2P8ia48l. Regiatared ownar^Utaa, 
unkaowa.   

1977 Dodge, Via MMSlK8220l8e>. Ragtatarod owaar, 
Rachel KaaahaoalBa. Ca. plntea, lOHPWI. 
We reewvt the right to bid. 
B-April 14, 21, 28, 198S L  

orriCIAL NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS 
Sealed bide, aubjaat to the conditioaa eontaiaad la the Coa- 

tract OoeuraeBtB, will ba r«!aived at tha of flea of the Header^ 
eon City Clerk, 243 W«tir Street, Headaraoa. Nevada, 88018, 
up to the hour and data atipalatad bolow, at whloh tlaie the 
bida will be pabUely opaaad by tbe aty Clark. Tbe aaaia aad 
addreae of the Bidder with Bid Title aad Coatfaot Naaiha* mnat 
appear on the oalaida of the saalod aavatoM. 
CONTRACT NAME: TOWNSITE OURS AND GUTTER 

REPAIR 
Controet Numbgr aT-88*n 

Bid Opening: IKX) PM-May (9,1081 
Confereaoa ROOM, City Hall 

248 Wttar Straat 
Hendemo*, Nevada NOll 

Ucatloa: That area la tha City of Haadmaa, Nevada la Sae- 
tioR 18, T2>8, R68B, aouth aad aaat af Lake Maad Driva aad 
aouth of Boaldar Highway. 
Daasiptloa of Worki Raatavg Bad raf^laeg aMraainataly 17,000 
aq. ft. of coaoate curb, gvttar, and akkwalk a»d valley gattat, 

Btde rnaat ba aubmlttad oa th* fstaM taialahad hy the OHy 
aad aeoo«paalad by a eartlfM ehaab sf siiiplahli •aiialwal 
la the aaiaaal af flva Mrssat (1%) af Ihs lalal aaMvat af Ika 
Wd, mad* MvaM* to th* Oltir sf KsMlsMsa. A MS bawl la Msa 
of tha aattitM ahask wUI hi aaslptiMl. 

TlwiaiiiiafalM44i»wUlhi^wyltailiafawilalis}klsewa 

thaa BMi kaadiad pmaai (108%! a( tks watsanslpHas. A 
Palthfal Pufanasan Raa^ la the aawaat af aa> iQgg ttiii aaa 
huadiad MNaal (100%) af tk« aaatiaat pilaB aai a 0«gMal» 
Bead la tha aawmat af aa* lane >hag aai tsa^Ml liniaMMP*) 
of the oMitraat prloi. Oaaraaty abaU be Isr aaa (1) Msr tnm 
the date Bf Baaiflatlsa. 

Bid fariaa aad Oeatiast DamHaaats BMt bl eMataad at tks 
CIty'HaU i 

aa additlsaal NMfBsi «)ill be ilMNd l«» pail^ aai baatll- 
lag. Caatos af tba PlaN awl IpiiihiByiai m avaNaMs fsi 

M al tbi PablM Wufci OtaMMMai 
It U J. LahaiMMaMMlWaaa Maialia shall be 

The OHtr faaervM tha it|*t4a ra)Ma «» • all hMa. Us laa«sl 

iloha, aad tha beat latataot af the pabHa, aach of aaali taetan 
balag ooaatdirad. 

A pra4M aaafaroaea w<U bi bald la tha Oaaf 
la the City HaU AMMB, VS Laarf 
at: lOiOO B«. aa May 10. llHr 

.,. /a/ DaNthy.A V<a4sabKak. CMC 
^^ City CM 

H -A|*« », May I, if, IHI. 
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 WANT ADS — 
Bring Buyers and Sellers together 

PERSONALS 
A WONDERFUL FAMILY EX- 
PERIENCE Auitraillan, Euro- 
pean, Scandinavian High 
School Exchange SftjdantB ai 
riving in August Beooma a 
Hoat Family Tor Amarcian In- 
terculturai Student Exchange. 
Call 1-80OSIBLING.  

Are creditor! hounding you? 
Bad oredif No credit? 
Divorced? No problem. Re- 
establish credit Get loans 
from $1000 to $10,000 
ragardlese ot your past credit 
history. Anyone can apply. 
512-486-7878, Megatron 
Industries. 

mk 
QAWAO|>AU» 

MOVING 8ALE: Saturday 
May1,gg4HlllcreBt.7tiir> 

|>AMII,YaAllAQlSALE: 
ili.r 

QA«A(3E SALE Fn Sate to 
11. 2 velvet chairs, many 
cabinat doors, variouBsizeB. 
MiBc. 789 Fairway. BC. 
MOVING SALE, bdrm set, 
freezer, patio (urn., tools, 
misc Satatoe, S4B7thSt. 
BC. 

YARD SALt: Singer Sewinq 
machine in cabinet, new aet 
of Luggage, much, much 
more " New Mexico Way, 
Sat A Sun. 

YAftD SALE   111 Lindan. 
Sat & Bun Apr 30 & May 1 
8 am til S pm.       

QANAOrTALE: FrI. Sat, 
April 29, 30, 8 am ti 1. 788 
Sandra BC   

3arage Sale: FrI, Sat, Sun. 
101 WCountry Club Dr, Hdn, 
QA«AQC SALE 9at April 30, 
8 to 2. Pool table, Console 
TVj, beds, turn. Lots of 
goodl«.a9349BO 893-5718 
Tii6Fuanta. BC. 

Thurs-Frl. April 29, Z9.6 am 
to 1 pm, (waathif pafmilting). 
1308 Esthy Dr. |C. 
QrNn yailay, Bika, lofa, 
toys, okHhM. MlBC. Thursday 
thru lun, 1166 iaivedara Or 
481 ••71k. 

home fur- 
nishings. Moving sale. 156 
Manganese. 664 6599 

YAf^b'SALE; Saturday, 9 
am. Furniture, clothing, 
household item9. 449 Bell 
Ave. 

GARAGE SALE 
Friday & Sat, April 29, 30. 9 
am to4:30 pm. 3 wheel bicy- 
cle w/motor, toolB, clothes, 
guitars, bar itoola, daven- 
port, knIoknaokB. Antlqus Ig 
round oak table. Rockers, 
olock, large punch bowl let. 
IOO'B of other items. 707 
WlllowAve in Highland Hills, 
Hdn 

YAftD SALE: Purn, ap- 
pllanoas, clothes, toys, misc. 
410 Ball, Sat. 9 to??? 
Garage 9ale: 80S Cameo Clir- 
cle, off Horizon Fri i Sat. 
April 29/30. 8 am to 3 pm. 
m\ tamlU 

6ett Honn's Animal adoption 
accepting unwanted pats of 
all kinds. By app't only, 
homes are found 361-2484. 

iMUf'iHiiFveu'oipr 
YOUH DOG Oil CAT 

I    gPAYEbOR  NIU- 

?&&?•?*• 

nlly lale 

r YARD ^ALk Ford canipar 
shet 17 ft. Sailboat. Cpn- 
struotion materials. Mlao 
household itamB. Thurs. Fn. 
9to3. i4258anPallpa.9C. 

t FAMILY fl 
121 Unq9nl 

tun l/T, 91 

.Pri,8at.9to8. 

9am4 pm. laraa 

WSanfallpa. 
(T MAI Qm mm)^ MAI mm. 

SALE-iollhouaa iloriM 
lookafB IN %ra 199. fit. 
Sun. 9 am to 2 pm, (ON 
highwm to Yuooa than m on 
induaW 

UVWUP 
Your 8umm«r Days i Nitta 

•VintiQi Clothing-Hauta Contura* 
Hats, QlovM, Jewalry, Unusual Acooaaoriai 

AN ANHQHB vmm 
Appearing it the Henderaon Civtc C9n<9f Oym 

8«turd9y. Mty 1     9 9 m.-8 p.m. 
0n9 Dty Omyl Don't Mi98 Out! 

3 FAMIL'f QAAAQE SALE: 
Commercial Deep fryer Si 
meat elloer. Antique round 
tak}l«B, all Kinds of misc Fri 
& Sat, 0 to 3. 1910 
Thoroughbred        

Mm/ANIMALS 

l^raaltlttarw, 9 biaok, 1 gray. 
a rrtaiai, 2 tamalaa, Ph 
994-104y after • pm. 
894-1944 days 

8 adorwit. baby kittena 
9-wki^. Thay would lova 
to raoaivt your loya. Come 
y therri 994-OOM. 

Tan tims—Put unwanted 
Items to work, helping 
animals Tax write of) for 
1907. Betty Honn's Animal 
Adoption 18 In desperate 
need ot vehicles, horaa 
trailara, fanomg A bidg 
mati[riili of all Kindi. 
3eii494 

Free: German Shorthair 
female Spayed w/all shots 
Work, 799-6930, Beverly 
Home, eves 8688013 

MKC Male Cooker Spaniel 
puppies. $1S0. Ph 568-0930. 

Reward—Loot Yorshire ter- 
rler, SatApr 16. inviolnity of 
Hdn Cutoff & Las Vagas 
Blvd. If found please call 
381 -0299 eves 
The Cat's Meow—Give a 
home to a beautiful cat or kit- 
tens. Over 78 to chooss from. 
Long & short hair, multitude 
of colon. 3B1-2484.  

Please msll all cash or check 
donations to Betty Honn'a 
Animal Adoption, P 0, Box 
C, Henderson  Nv 89015. 

Donate unwanted Cyclone 
fencing Gate, pipe, any 
amount or size. Betty Honn's 
Animal Adoption 1981 Tax 
deductibls. 381 2494. 

Wanted: Large parrott, 
Maoaw, ate. Must ba 
reasonable or can ba 
donated to Batty Honn's 
Animal Adoption 1908 Tax 
Oeduotibis for today's fair 
market value. For oompieie 
info, fh 381-2494. 

Big dog lovers, Opbies 
Shaphardi, Alohans, Chow 
Chow, Labe and many more 
381-2494 _ 

For adoption Oobiai, 
Airedale, Boxer, Lola of 
pups Moat mixed brae^ 
dogi, 99fi Ph39l-24g 
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Professional panel scheduled at New Life 

SPECIAL NEW LIFE SEMINARS-The public is invited to free Happiness Seminars 
at New Life Foundation, 700 Wyoming Street, Boulder City, Wednesday and Friday 
May 4 and 6, at 7 p.m., and Saturday and Sunday May 7 and 8, at 9 a.m. A distinguished 
panel of professionals is featured. (From left to right) Professor Bruce Tracy, Ph.D., 
Actor Desi Amaz Jr., psychologist Dr. Ellen Dickstein, Ph.D. and psychiatrist Dr. 
Jesse Freeland, M.D. question and answer period. Each 90 minute meeting is different 
Call 293-4444 for more details. 

Robert Chapman to be honored at UNR reception 
The second edition of New 

Voices, a collection of essays by 
University of Nevada-Reno 
students, has been published by 

the UNR English Department. 
The juried selection of 27 essays 
from almost 200 submitted 
represents outstanding work from 

required English ^101  and 102 
' omposition courses. 

Robert Chapman from Boulder 
City' will be honored with the 

other student writers at a public 
reception between 3 and 5 p.m. 
Monday, April 25 in Ross Hall 

room 106A on the campus. 
PiibUcation of the  softcover 

book was made possible by an In- 

structional Enhancement Grant 
from the office of the president. 
Freshman English director 
Margaret Urie said she was par- 
ticularly pleased to see New 
Voicea reach its second edition. 
She stressed the book's value as 
a reader in Enlgish 1 courses, 
where students look to fellow stu- 

dent writers for models. 
English department member 

Kathy Boardman, who chaired the 
essay selection committee, said 
she and her colleagues were im- 
pressed by the individual voices 
expressed in the essays submitted. 

"Voice in writing," she said, "is 
the way in which each writer ex- 

presses his or her personality 
through style. Instructors of 
freshman English encourage 
students to develop a sense of 
voice because it adds character, in- 
terest, and meaning to nonfiction 
writing.' 

Boardman said many New 
Voices essays are less "academic" 
than personal. Young writers, she 

said, often advise others to "write 
what they know," learning equal- 
ly about their subject and 
themselves. 

Copies of New Voices are 
available in the freahman English 
office. To inquire, phone 
784-6709. 

Stauffer Chemical company donates food to St. Jude's 
Plant Manager of Stauffer 

Chemical Company in Henderson 
Cliff Bar was responsible for hav- 
ing the contents of a refrigerated 
semi-truck, nearly fuU of food 
donated to St. Jude's Ranch. 

The food included hams, steaks, 
pork chops as well as canned goods, 
soda pop and fresh produce. 

All of us are aware of how much 
it costs to feed our own famiUes. 
Few people think of how much it 
costs to feed this large and grow- 
ing Ranch faunily. Mr Cliff Barr 

IS one person who not only thou^t 
about it but did something about it. 

Our heartfelt thanks goes out to 
him and the good people at Stauf- 

fer Chemical Company for their 
generosity and kindness. This 
wonderful donation will greatly \ 

reduce the Ranch's monthly food ! 
bill for some time to come. i 

The boys and girls at St. Jude's I 
Ranch would like to convey their j 

thanks to all of the workers at { 
Stauffer and m particular Mr. Cliff 
Barr and Mr Glenn Doehng. 

AARP update 
A final reminder: Saturday, 

April 30 Boulder City AARP 
Chapter 809 will host their annual 
picnic for the Southern Nevada 

Children's home at the Central 
Park behind the swimming pod 
at 1 p.m. All AARP chapter 809 
membera are invited to the picnic 

show your support for the 
Sr>uthem Nevada children's home. 

Early aoticR our next meettDg 
wiU be SwMlay, May 15 tba U^d 
Soaday and not tlie usual •«- 
cood Saaday dua to it btiag 
Mothar'a Day. This will a]«> be 
<jur last OMeting until September. 

Our last meeting will be a bingo 
H«Muon Bring a whita elephant 
wrapped. Hoping to see all 
members at the picnic this Satur- 
day, April 30 1 p m. 

StiXtMff^r 

*«%*^: 

Cliff Bar and Father Wolfgang 

New Life Foundation presents^ 
a special series of free happiness 
seminars, featuring a distinguish- 
ed panel of professionals who 
regularly attend New Life, in- 
cluding psychiatrist Dr. Jesse 
Freeland. M.D., professor Bruce 
Tracy, Ph.D., psychologist Dr. 
Lynne Franklin, Ph.D. and psy- 
chologist Dr. Ellen Oickatein, 
Ph.D. 

Everyone is warmly invited to 
attend these special seminars at 
New Life Foundation, 700 Wyom- 
ing Street, Boulder City, On 
Wednesday and Friday, May 4 
and 6, at 7 p.m. and Saturday and 

Sunday, May 7 and 8, at 9 a.m. 
Each talk will be different. The 

panelists will cover topics such as 
pleaaant relationships, self- 
command and finding your true 
self. Practical solutions to daily 
problems are offered, which any- 
one can understand and apply. 
The paneUsts also will answer 
questions from the audience. 

Free, no donation requested, no 
collection taken. Bring a friend. 
Come early for coffee and 
refreshments. 

New Life is a nonprofit educa- 
tional institute for inner-Hfe 
studies. For more information call 
293-4444. 

Young adult 
book look 
by Fran Haraway 

Some excellent young adult fic- 
tion set in the southwestern states 
can be found at the Boulder City 
Library. Not only are these stories 
exciting, but they also take place 
in a familiar setting—the desert 
southwest. 

Gloria Skurzynski, who lives in 
Salt Lake City, Utah, has written 
a realistic adventure. Lost in the 
Devil's Desert. It concerns young 
Kevin Hoffman who, along with 
his parents, is travelling through 
Utah toward Nellis Air Force Base 
where his father will receive a new 
assignment, On the way, they stop 
to visit Kevin's grandmother who 
lives in a small, southwestern 
Utah town. Kevin goes to the local 
gas station to see if he can borrow 
a bicycle, and he accidently wit 
nesses a robbery. Worse, he finds 
himself in the back of the truck 
that the robbers use sis a get-away 
vehicle. 

Eventually, the thieves discover 
Kevin and abandon him in the 
desert without food, water, or pro- 
tection from the sun. Kevin must 
use his survival skills and in 
telligence to stay alive and find 
his way back. It's an exciting 
story. 
The "great brain" series is a 

favorite of adolescents, but 
parents who enjoyed Tom Sawyer 
and Huckleberry Finn might like 
these books too. 

Kevin Hoffman, Bright Morn- 
ing, and John and Tom Fitzgerald 
are waiting for you at the Boulder 
City Library. Look for them in the 
young adult section. 

MANPOWER' 
TIMWWftWT HfWCH. 

•LIGHT FACTORY WORK 
•HEAVY INDUSTRIAL 

•SECRETARIES    •TYPISTS 
iFOfl INTERESTING TEMPORARY ASSIGNMENTS IN 

THE HENDERSON AND BOULDER CITY AREAS 
MANPOWER TEMPORARY SERVICES 

HENDERSON, NEVADA 
565-5554 

30-A Wattr St. 

CALL FOR AN APPOINTMENT 
sss^atsamimmBBBsm «••• 

ATTENTION - 
ADVERTISERS 
Reserve space now! 

C^iL^t/2f^£^un- 
^ cSummerX SS 

Outdoor Recreation Magailne 

For publication May 19, 1988 in Boulder City News, 
Henderson Home News and Green Valley News 

BONUS!! Magazine will be distributed to 
Lake Mead area marinas & businesses 

Your ad will reach 
*Boaters *Campers Tishermen *Tourists 

€ALL H.B.€ PUBLKATIONS TODAYI 
For More Information on this Unique Advertising Opportunity 

Stephanie 293-2302       Anneor Judy 564-1881 

«/ 
THOMAS G. BELL 

Attorney at Law 

Now located in Green Valley 
Green Valley Plaza 

2706 North Green Valley Parkway 
(702)435-1900 

MORE THAN 25 YEARS OF ACTIVE PRACTICE 
General Practice 

Personal Injury, Accident and Wrongful Death Cases. Gaming 
and Business Licensing Law, Business and Corporate Lav^ 

Civil Litigation 

Personal Injury Cases — No Consultation Fee 

\ 

GREEN 
-VALLEY 
PARKWAY 

TROPICANA 

I 

IMPOTENCE 
?tm>- :-• 

f Boulder City sailor partlclpitei 
In Persian Quif action 

I| wu learned thii w«ek that 
Petty Officer Second Claia Joe 
Cottrell took part in action which 
de^yed the Iranian oil platform 
"S«aan" in the Peraian Qulf laat 
walli. 

Qtttrell aervea as an Operations 
Spftialiat In the Combat Informa- 
tion Center aboard the guided 
miAile destroyer U8S Lyade 
Mwormlck, one of three veaaels 
in\«)ved in the luoceaeful attack 
on ||)e "Bassan," along with the 
de^fo^^r Merrill and the am- 

Moulder City 
third quarter 
financial statement 

Hoover Dam visitor count down due to elevstor repair 

phibioua landing ship Trentoa. 
All three ships have been 
operating with the aircraft carrier 
Enterprlae. There were no 
casualties in the action. 

Cottrell has served in the Navy 
since February, 1983. Previoua as- 
signmenta have been with the de- 
stroyer US8 Fletcher and the 
frigate USS O'Callahaa. He 
graduated from BCHS in 1978. 
and is the son of Bill and Gretchen 
Cottrell, 1208 Avenue I. 

A total of 66,694 viaitors took 
the guided tour through Hoover 
Dam and powerplant during the 
month of March. There were 
9,101 fewer this March than dur- 
ing the same month laat year. The 
daily average for the month was 
1,82B. 

The number of viaitora for 1988 
has decreased from 1987 by 
23,906 due to maintenance work. 
Controls on the Ariaona Dam 
elevator were replacad and that 
elevator waa out of aervioe from 
Jan. 11 until March 29. 

I' Noteworhty visitors for the 
month included Mark Haynes, 

Btaf f member of tha Unltad States 
Senate Energy and Public Works 

Commlttaa. There were visltora from Cana 
da, England, Franca, Germany. 

OINIMAI ^UNO 
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LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FILINCf 
Notica la heraby glveo that 

Bill No. B33, a propoaed or- 
dlnanca antltlad "AN OR- 
DINANCE TO AMEND TI- 
TLE 4, CHAPTER 1-20, 
-LICENSE CLA8SIFICA 
TIONS AND FEES' OF THE 
CITY CODE, WHICH SETS 
FORTH RBdUIREMENTS 
FOR SPECIAL EVENTS: 
AND PROVIDING FOR 
OTHER MATTERS RB- 
IJITED THERETO." 
haa baan propoaad to tha City 
CBuneil of Bouldar City, 
Ntvaiia, by Coiwdlnaa Far 
raro, and that a copy of auch 
orj^aance wu fllad with tha 
Cky Clark on the 26th day of 
A^ril, 1988, for public 
•AminatioD. 

Notlea la hereby furthar 
•lt(ii that action on tha pro- 
poaad. ordlaaaoa, or tha or- 
dlnandk aa aaiandnd, will b* 
takaa at a ragnlar Hiaatlag of 
the dty couadi of Boulder 
City, Nevada, on tha 10th day 
of May, I9U, at tha hour of 
7:00 PM., in tha Couadi 
Chaaber, City HaU, Bouldar 
City, Nevada. 

Dated thiaMth day of April 
1988. 

DaUa H. Bataa, City Clerk 
ISatdl 
B-April a», 1988.  

NOTICE or APPLICA- 
TION FOR PKKMtUllON 
TO APniOPRIATt THE 

PUBLIC WATERS OP THE 
STATE or NEVADA 

April8.1fei 
AMUaallon Ne. tlOSl 

NetlM U iMNbyflvge tlwt 
(MttslMh4aya(M«i*.10aB, 
Al fteiHiSMi. Headartee 
Mats rf twvwla aeda iii^llas- 
tiaa IS MM Btate lagiMar of 
Nlwate tsr asnelsetoe u ap- 
^n^Btets AH of • SMMud toot 
pi m fxMU mtkm •( tlw 

»4lf Ntvaia. blv««taa in 

LEGAL NOTICE 

w at a Hat l» 
IkeNIHII ilWV4 

U.TJW..M1E. 

.^ j--'*eOUsaMralMM 
iiiistlksanNfril'M^ 
k-ai|iaMBsll.llTJ4fw(. 
pra«i»HUaas4faraMsl> 

-'^- • iiarHsM trwa 
taDaaaiabwIlaf 

|HlUi<«ttMA||f<l 

laat pabUeatloe May 
nil 
ftfNur 0. Hmn, PX 

M. II, M. May 1,11. 

NOTICE OF PUBLIC 
HEARINa-1988-1980 

BUDGET 
NOTICE IS HEREBY 
GIVEN that the City Couadi 
uf the City of Handereoa, 
Nevada, wiU hold a PUBLIC 
HEARING on the Budget for 
the Flacal Year Period July 1, 
1988 throuah June W, lOSQ at 
a Regular Maating to be held 
Tuaaady,Mayl7,1988at7;00 
p.m.. In tbe COUNCIL 
CHAMBERS at City Hall. 243 
Water Street, Haaderaon, 
Nevada. 
PROPOSED  REVENUES 

AND EXPENDITURES 
THIS BUDGET CONTAINS 
TWO 111 FUNDS, IN- 
CLUDING DEBT SERVICE, 
REQUIRING PROPERTY 
TAXES TOTALING 
12,334,301 AND REQUIR- 
ING A TAX RATE PER 1100 
OF ASSESSED VALUA- 
TION OF 1.4130 ON AN 
ASSESSED VALUATION 
OF H«I.M0Jt8. 
THIS BUDGET CONTAINS 
FIPTBIN 1161 GOVERN- 
MENTAL TYPE FUNDS 
WITH ESTIMATED EX- 
PENDITURES or 
S39,4A2,»4I and SIX (8) PRO- 
PRIETARY FUNDS WITH 
ESTIMATED EXPENSES 
or S14,M1,898, 
COPIBS or THIS BUDGET 
HAVE BEEN riLBD POR 
PUBLIC HBAKINO AND 
INBPBCTION IN THE OE- 
FICn ENUMBRATIO IN 
NR8 IM.tN (LOCAL 
GOVIllNMINT BUDOVr 
ACT). A COPY IS ALBO Oft 
PIUD AT THI HBNDU. 
BONUIMIIY. 
THlllVDOITHAimN 
PRIPAKIO IN lUCH 
DETAIL AND ON AP 
PROnilATI PORMI AS 
PRMOmBBD lY THI 
NEVADA TAX OOMMlB- 
8I0N . coriBs or THE 
BUPOWAMOWnLlIW 
THIOmOiOrTHlOlTY 
OUnUlAin)AMIAVAlU> 
AUJ rOR PUBUC IN- 
sricTtoN    DUIINQ 
RROUUR •UllNlU 
HOUM MONbAV 
TMROVOH THUMDAY 
(IM Ait. TO Siie P.M4. 

PVIkl>Mlt> IN THE 

iV««VAp(ai8,MaylBadll. 
INS. 

/a/ LORNA RBlTaRBON, 
MAYOR 

ATTBBTi 
M DOROTHY A VOMWN- 
IRtNtLOMCCITyCUM 
l~AfW»«'Mw»'^'iW- 

I 14 

19 
291 . 

. %:M 

90* . 

II , 
I.?? , 
7t7, 

0C9 , 

SSI 

• 01 
711 

121 
714 

902 
I2« 
311 
• 47 

4,773,976 
••••*•«••• 

974, 

363 
761 

905 

19, 
167 , 

997 

073 
914 

619 

111 

419 
0 

096 

1 ,36^,919 

4.771,976 
ia«di«B*B*s 

6,266 

0 

0 

6, 266 

0 
9 ,730 

996 

6 , 266 

LEGAL NOTICE 

PUBLIC NOTICI 
The City of HeadenMn, ae a aubgraataa of Clark CeaMy, 

Nevada, la aubmittiag aa appliaatloii far the Dapartawat of 
Houalag aad Urban Ueveloyinent for fuading under the llaatal 
RehaUutatloa program. 

la prsparattaa of (he prograiB daMriatlon. the Clly ha* datar- 
mload that a progran thit aaata the IM patcgat bMaflt ata» 
dard AM CPRII1,10a) eaaaot ba davalaparf, I a at4sr te adaiailaa 
dleplaoeaaat af tanaaU la peoJacU to ba rokaWlltatod aad %• 
provide a reaaaaable mnrfia for error daa to aaf oreaeta laddaa 
circumataaeaa. It la aaoeeaary to roduea tha baaaflt itaadard 
lo70Mr«aat. 

Addltloaal Infenaatlon eonearaing the progrsai daaarlptioa 
le avalUbla al tbe City Hall, 243 Water Straat, or by eontaeting 
Sheet Pltagergid at S6ft-]047 
il-April 28, 1988. 

LEGAL NOTICE 

LEGAL NOTICI 

LEGAL NOTICE 
NotiM li haraby given that, 

In aeeordiBM wita Igetloa 
aSS.llMDallhaNtvedalU- 
viead Sutataa, the City af 
Roulder CIty'i Oaaeral UaWI- 
i|y,AMtaUaMUt»aitdPkyil- 
eal Daawge. nad BWUlag Cea- 
tcota iaawaaaa MMdae will M- 
plre Jnly I, INB. 

1*1 Rabart B., %«JM 
Piaaaee Olraatar 

B-April 18, 1888.  

LEGAL NOTICE 
1188 PaH to ha aatd to ki«k«gl 
bidder wbea Utia la •btaiaed 
by meahaale'g Uta. 
Serial No. PIOJRITIOM. U- 
eenae No. SI8CAC Nevada 
platet.   Rtglitared  avair 
Frank H. Xelnaa, BOA 714 
HCR 70, Jtaa, Nevada 88019. 
Ugal Qwanri PraaUla  H. 
Zoimaa, B«al04l,Bl.Rt.70. 
Jean, Novlda 80018. 
Notice la berohy givoa that I, 
Walher Towlag, Ml N. Parh- 
aoa, Hiadirww, Navads NDII 
will aall above aMattvaad pra^ 
arty OR Priday, May 8. IMM et 
10 am   at Ml N. Parhaoa 
Road. Henderoon, Nev. 18011. 
We reeerve tbe right to bid. 
H -April 21,98. May 8,1888. 

LEGAL NOTIpE 
aaoMotioN FUND 

Oganinf Seltnaa 
Reeaureat 

Tua6la*9-+*— 

TOTAL     " 

lapandt turat 
Trtntfart OuI 

tnaing aalenaa 

TOTAL 

CASkl TV INCOMI FUND 

Oganinf Seitnea 

Ratewfeet 
Trant fert I n 

TOTAL 

Iipend ilurat 

Trtntfart Out 
(nd i ng St Itnea 

TOTAL 

RlilOI»UlAL CONSTRUCTION TAX 

Ofaning Ititnea 

Reteureet 
Trent far t I n 

TOTAL 

lipandIturet 

Trtnifert Owl 
IndIng St Itnee 

TOTAL 

VRICIAL PROJECTS FUNQ 
-.4... — ... — .......... 

Opening Stitnea 
Reteur eet 

Trent feri In 

TOTAL 

lipendIturet 
Trtntfart Out 
Cnd I ng Bt I tnoe 

TOTAL ' •• -. 

OOLF COURSE IMPROVIMENT 

Opening Stitnea 

Retoureet 
Trtnt'ert in 

TOTAL 

LEGAL NOTICE 
Big Johna Towiag, 1011 B FoothlU Dr., Boulder City, 
Nevada 89005. a02) 293-4801. 
Tha following vehielea will be aold at public aaetion on 
April 29, 1988 at 8 o'cloek AM at Big Joha'a Towing, 
nil B FoothlU Dr., Boulder City, NV.  
1974 Ford, Vln #4r0fi2a86978. Regiaterad owaar^Utaa, 
unhaowB.  

1904 Chryaler, Vln M1M244430. Regiatared ownariihitea, 
uakaowB. ^  

lOTTFoH, Vln l7HI2P8ia48l. Regiatared ownar^Utaa, 
unkaowa.   

1977 Dodge, Via MMSlK8220l8e>. Ragtatarod owaar, 
Rachel KaaahaoalBa. Ca. plntea, lOHPWI. 
We reewvt the right to bid. 
B-April 14, 21, 28, 198S L  

orriCIAL NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS 
Sealed bide, aubjaat to the conditioaa eontaiaad la the Coa- 

tract OoeuraeBtB, will ba r«!aived at tha of flea of the Header^ 
eon City Clerk, 243 W«tir Street, Headaraoa. Nevada, 88018, 
up to the hour and data atipalatad bolow, at whloh tlaie the 
bida will be pabUely opaaad by tbe aty Clark. Tbe aaaia aad 
addreae of the Bidder with Bid Title aad Coatfaot Naaiha* mnat 
appear on the oalaida of the saalod aavatoM. 
CONTRACT NAME: TOWNSITE OURS AND GUTTER 

REPAIR 
Controet Numbgr aT-88*n 

Bid Opening: IKX) PM-May (9,1081 
Confereaoa ROOM, City Hall 

248 Wttar Straat 
Hendemo*, Nevada NOll 

Ucatloa: That area la tha City of Haadmaa, Nevada la Sae- 
tioR 18, T2>8, R68B, aouth aad aaat af Lake Maad Driva aad 
aouth of Boaldar Highway. 
Daasiptloa of Worki Raatavg Bad raf^laeg aMraainataly 17,000 
aq. ft. of coaoate curb, gvttar, and akkwalk a»d valley gattat, 

Btde rnaat ba aubmlttad oa th* fstaM taialahad hy the OHy 
aad aeoo«paalad by a eartlfM ehaab sf siiiplahli •aiialwal 
la the aaiaaal af flva Mrssat (1%) af Ihs lalal aaMvat af Ika 
Wd, mad* MvaM* to th* Oltir sf KsMlsMsa. A MS bawl la Msa 
of tha aattitM ahask wUI hi aaslptiMl. 

TlwiaiiiiafalM44i»wUlhi^wyltailiafawilalis}klsewa 

thaa BMi kaadiad pmaai (108%! a( tks watsanslpHas. A 
Palthfal Pufanasan Raa^ la the aawaat af aa> iQgg ttiii aaa 
huadiad MNaal (100%) af tk« aaatiaat pilaB aai a 0«gMal» 
Bead la tha aawmat af aa* lane >hag aai tsa^Ml liniaMMP*) 
of the oMitraat prloi. Oaaraaty abaU be Isr aaa (1) Msr tnm 
the date Bf Baaiflatlsa. 

Bid fariaa aad Oeatiast DamHaaats BMt bl eMataad at tks 
CIty'HaU i 

aa additlsaal NMfBsi «)ill be ilMNd l«» pail^ aai baatll- 
lag. Caatos af tba PlaN awl IpiiihiByiai m avaNaMs fsi 

M al tbi PablM Wufci OtaMMMai 
It U J. LahaiMMaMMlWaaa Maialia shall be 

The OHtr faaervM tha it|*t4a ra)Ma «» • all hMa. Us laa«sl 

iloha, aad tha beat latataot af the pabHa, aach of aaali taetan 
balag ooaatdirad. 

A pra4M aaafaroaea w<U bi bald la tha Oaaf 
la the City HaU AMMB, VS Laarf 
at: lOiOO B«. aa May 10. llHr 

.,. /a/ DaNthy.A V<a4sabKak. CMC 
^^ City CM 

H -A|*« », May I, if, IHI. 

BuraiT 

IS.ITI 
0 
P 

IB.ITI 
• •«•«.••«•• 

0 
4,419 

IB,HI 

20,176 
••••••«••• 

11,103 
13.100 

0 

11,709 

9,100 
0 

19,103 

21,703 

131,211 
10,000 

0 

111,219 

0 
17, 146 

101 ,079 

1IB.I2S 

2*0,41) 
I,974,714 

244,609 

ACTUat' 
10     OATI 

20,979 
0 
0 

20,979 
««••••••• 

0 
4 .460 

19,119 

20,179 

KCqAL WQTICI 

19,919 
19,926 

0 

96,941 
••««Kaa«i 

7 , 211 
0 

11,260 

39 .941 

1* 

131 929 
1 19 983 

0 

293 616 

0 
97 146 
196 672 

293 919 

2«0 .463 
960,690 
166 .360 

2 , 109,913 1 ,437,113 

1 ,942,473 
0 

167,410 

I . 269 ,796 
e 

111 ,799 

I , 109,663 1 .437,113 

0 
I 19,000 

0 

119,000 

0 
39,774 

0 

39 ,774 
I * c >•••« 

lapsn)!! Itiret 
Trtntferi  Out 
Bftding   Stianeo 

tiTH'• . " ~'"  

eONTRI9UTlON9 

Opening 9eitnoe 

Retauroat 

Trtntfart In 

TOTAL 

Cipandi lurat 
Tnntfari   Ogi 
Indi nf   BtItnce 

TOTAL 

UTILITY FUND 

Telal Opirtlinf Revenue 
Teltl Optrtling l>penee 

Teltl Nenap Revenue 
TettI Nenep Itpente 

Operellni Trtntferi-net 

NIT INCOME 

CIMITIRY    FUND 

•UOOIT 

1 iB,ooe 
0 

1 IB,000 

ACTUAL 
TO  OATI 

0 
99,774 

0 

99,774 

I   299 
n,, 199 

0 

>••«••• 
20.494 

10,9 11 
0 

9,64t 

20.494 

Tetti   Oatrcting  Revenue 
Teltl   Optrtling   tipente 
TettI   Nanap   Re»enue 
felt I   Nontp   Sapenta 
Optrtlini   Trtniferi.-nal 

Net    Ineome 

CARWAL IMPnOVEMINT FUND 

Teltl Optrtling Rtvenue 
Teltl Optrtling lipente 

Teltl Nenop Revenue 
Teltl Nenap lipenia 
OpertlIng TrAnt Iera-neI 

Ntl Interne 

LAND IMPROVEMBNT FUND 

Open i ng 9eIenee 
R e I o u r o e 4~ 
Trtne fe ri la 

TOTAL 

Iipendi luret . 
Trtntferi OuI 
(ndi ng   giIenee 

TOTAL 

I,321,23! 
I,02B   749 

129 ,000 
900 ,639 

>990,794 

227,696 

39,000 
S ,900 
1 ,000 

0 
-29,000 

TOO 

3B.600 
25 

•9,790 
0 

•}3«,4 II 

-107 ,094 

13,670 
0 

16t,5O0 

16 1,370 
•••««x«as 

0 
29   OOO 

196,370 

111 ,370 

4 ,f26   B2I 
3 , JBI,397 

B9.66t 
a79.37l 

-19 I   iM 

too.429 

37   991 
9,097 

B.I 2 
•    0 

-16,822 

16   BI9 
• »»«•«•• 

?9.094 
161 

60,736 
0 

-231,731 
/ , .. 

-136,290 

100.900 
0 

19?,900 

319.OOO 

0 
39,000 

293,000 

3 16,000 

 WANT ADS — 
Bring Buyers and Sellers together 

PERSONALS 
A WONDERFUL FAMILY EX- 
PERIENCE Auitraillan, Euro- 
pean, Scandinavian High 
School Exchange SftjdantB ai 
riving in August Beooma a 
Hoat Family Tor Amarcian In- 
terculturai Student Exchange. 
Call 1-80OSIBLING.  

Are creditor! hounding you? 
Bad oredif No credit? 
Divorced? No problem. Re- 
establish credit Get loans 
from $1000 to $10,000 
ragardlese ot your past credit 
history. Anyone can apply. 
512-486-7878, Megatron 
Industries. 

mk 
QAWAO|>AU» 

MOVING 8ALE: Saturday 
May1,gg4HlllcreBt.7tiir> 

|>AMII,YaAllAQlSALE: 
ili.r 

QA«A(3E SALE Fn Sate to 
11. 2 velvet chairs, many 
cabinat doors, variouBsizeB. 
MiBc. 789 Fairway. BC. 
MOVING SALE, bdrm set, 
freezer, patio (urn., tools, 
misc Satatoe, S4B7thSt. 
BC. 

YARD SALt: Singer Sewinq 
machine in cabinet, new aet 
of Luggage, much, much 
more " New Mexico Way, 
Sat A Sun. 

YAftD SALE   111 Lindan. 
Sat & Bun Apr 30 & May 1 
8 am til S pm.       

QANAOrTALE: FrI. Sat, 
April 29, 30, 8 am ti 1. 788 
Sandra BC   

3arage Sale: FrI, Sat, Sun. 
101 WCountry Club Dr, Hdn, 
QA«AQC SALE 9at April 30, 
8 to 2. Pool table, Console 
TVj, beds, turn. Lots of 
goodl«.a9349BO 893-5718 
Tii6Fuanta. BC. 

Thurs-Frl. April 29, Z9.6 am 
to 1 pm, (waathif pafmilting). 
1308 Esthy Dr. |C. 
QrNn yailay, Bika, lofa, 
toys, okHhM. MlBC. Thursday 
thru lun, 1166 iaivedara Or 
481 ••71k. 

home fur- 
nishings. Moving sale. 156 
Manganese. 664 6599 

YAf^b'SALE; Saturday, 9 
am. Furniture, clothing, 
household item9. 449 Bell 
Ave. 

GARAGE SALE 
Friday & Sat, April 29, 30. 9 
am to4:30 pm. 3 wheel bicy- 
cle w/motor, toolB, clothes, 
guitars, bar itoola, daven- 
port, knIoknaokB. Antlqus Ig 
round oak table. Rockers, 
olock, large punch bowl let. 
IOO'B of other items. 707 
WlllowAve in Highland Hills, 
Hdn 

YAftD SALE: Purn, ap- 
pllanoas, clothes, toys, misc. 
410 Ball, Sat. 9 to??? 
Garage 9ale: 80S Cameo Clir- 
cle, off Horizon Fri i Sat. 
April 29/30. 8 am to 3 pm. 
m\ tamlU 

6ett Honn's Animal adoption 
accepting unwanted pats of 
all kinds. By app't only, 
homes are found 361-2484. 

iMUf'iHiiFveu'oipr 
YOUH DOG Oil CAT 

I    gPAYEbOR  NIU- 

?&&?•?*• 

nlly lale 

r YARD ^ALk Ford canipar 
shet 17 ft. Sailboat. Cpn- 
struotion materials. Mlao 
household itamB. Thurs. Fn. 
9to3. i4258anPallpa.9C. 

t FAMILY fl 
121 Unq9nl 

tun l/T, 91 

.Pri,8at.9to8. 

9am4 pm. laraa 

WSanfallpa. 
(T MAI Qm mm)^ MAI mm. 

SALE-iollhouaa iloriM 
lookafB IN %ra 199. fit. 
Sun. 9 am to 2 pm, (ON 
highwm to Yuooa than m on 
induaW 

UVWUP 
Your 8umm«r Days i Nitta 

•VintiQi Clothing-Hauta Contura* 
Hats, QlovM, Jewalry, Unusual Acooaaoriai 

AN ANHQHB vmm 
Appearing it the Henderaon Civtc C9n<9f Oym 

8«turd9y. Mty 1     9 9 m.-8 p.m. 
0n9 Dty Omyl Don't Mi98 Out! 

3 FAMIL'f QAAAQE SALE: 
Commercial Deep fryer Si 
meat elloer. Antique round 
tak}l«B, all Kinds of misc Fri 
& Sat, 0 to 3. 1910 
Thoroughbred        

Mm/ANIMALS 

l^raaltlttarw, 9 biaok, 1 gray. 
a rrtaiai, 2 tamalaa, Ph 
994-104y after • pm. 
894-1944 days 

8 adorwit. baby kittena 
9-wki^. Thay would lova 
to raoaivt your loya. Come 
y therri 994-OOM. 

Tan tims—Put unwanted 
Items to work, helping 
animals Tax write of) for 
1907. Betty Honn's Animal 
Adoption 18 In desperate 
need ot vehicles, horaa 
trailara, fanomg A bidg 
mati[riili of all Kindi. 
3eii494 

Free: German Shorthair 
female Spayed w/all shots 
Work, 799-6930, Beverly 
Home, eves 8688013 

MKC Male Cooker Spaniel 
puppies. $1S0. Ph 568-0930. 

Reward—Loot Yorshire ter- 
rler, SatApr 16. inviolnity of 
Hdn Cutoff & Las Vagas 
Blvd. If found please call 
381 -0299 eves 
The Cat's Meow—Give a 
home to a beautiful cat or kit- 
tens. Over 78 to chooss from. 
Long & short hair, multitude 
of colon. 3B1-2484.  

Please msll all cash or check 
donations to Betty Honn'a 
Animal Adoption, P 0, Box 
C, Henderson  Nv 89015. 

Donate unwanted Cyclone 
fencing Gate, pipe, any 
amount or size. Betty Honn's 
Animal Adoption 1981 Tax 
deductibls. 381 2494. 

Wanted: Large parrott, 
Maoaw, ate. Must ba 
reasonable or can ba 
donated to Batty Honn's 
Animal Adoption 1908 Tax 
Oeduotibis for today's fair 
market value. For oompieie 
info, fh 381-2494. 

Big dog lovers, Opbies 
Shaphardi, Alohans, Chow 
Chow, Labe and many more 
381-2494 _ 

For adoption Oobiai, 
Airedale, Boxer, Lola of 
pups Moat mixed brae^ 
dogi, 99fi Ph39l-24g 
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PETS/ANIMALS 

Desparatety needed—Older 
^ or 1 ton pickup or flat bed 
truck, util trailer horse trailer. 
Must be reasonable. Or can 
be donated to Betty Honn's 
Animal Adoption. 1988 
Charitable Tax Deduction. 
361-2484 

I 
! !=: 

SPAY OR NEUT» YOUR 
PET FOR HAU PRICE 
- SHOTS 25% OFF - 

CALL 
VALLEY SAVE 

A PET 
384-6049 (Ruby) 

or 642-8543 

*< 

BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNfnES 

RMLTY 
564-6969 

74 T-Bird 46] V-8, auto, air 
power windows, wire wheei 
covers. $600 or best-564- 
5219, no calls after 9pm 
please 

1979 Pontiac Bonnevie, grea 
conditkxi AM/F.M, Cassette, 
AC, Auto kx;k windows, mag 
wtieete, Call 564-7178 before 
1 pm or 438-6088 anytime 

For sale: 1972 Century 
Travel Trailer, 289 Self- 
contained Sleeps 5 & com 
fortably. Hg batti, center 
txjnks, storm wtrKkJws in- 
cluded Air. GE Frig, 
carpeted. Storage S4000 or 
BO 565-BSS3  

1986 Ford F250 Super Cab 
Baby Blue-fold down full rear 
seat 6 9 diesel engine. Full 
bed liner Air, PS, PB, AM- 
FM cassette Tinted win- 
dovre. $15,000 Ph 565-8553 

Brand new Toyota Camry 
wagon. All power options in- 
cluding Sunroof. Must sell. 
Best offer 1-297-1543 

1979 Dodge Kary Van, 
10,000 GVW, duals in rear- 
all tires like new. Interior in 
great shape AM Cassette 
Stereo, tilt steering plus 
bucket seats. Outside good 
shape except 1 small dent. 

, Super truck for plumljer, 
electrician or convert to 
camper. $5,000 or best of 
fer. Call 564-3727 or 
565-1800 Truck located on 
empty lot next to 224 Bismark 
Way.,  

N^DA CART New in 
towBTOMiatownrNo 
OrwitTSharttiBaaitlM 
M»r Oahr $100. tSOO, 
»0,flrMOO<lii»alN«d 
•• matomtlbOm to mt 
•nNiBdT Coatact oe. W« 

Homes FOR Livinc. 

aUMNESS OP^OimJNITIEt 
•   ••••••• 

START WITH A POSITIVE CASH FLOW-2.700 I 
S.F. commercial buildiiig, .18 acre on Water Street 
in Henderaon. On site parking, fully leasefl. Call Al 
Weir. 564-6969. 

EXCELLENT INCOME—WeU eaUblidied Unen 
Service with potential (or future growth. Start mak- 
ing money today! CaU Al Weir, 5644969. 

ON YOUR WAY TO THE LAKE? Check out the 
poMibilities of this bait, tackle, beer, etc., business. 
Excellent opportunity now, plenty of room to expand. 
Want to Isaac? It could be possible. CaU Al Weir for 
the details, 5644969. 

1M I. Heriien Driv*, Mendaraon, Itovda 

M RADIATOR-SALES AND 
^ REPAIR 293-7278 Big John 
'-5^ & Sons Foothill Dr BC 

'•;  74 Chevy Impala low miles 
, rups good-$850 565^539 

> •>         ' • 

;^; 76 Honda Wagon auto- 
matic, $800 or best offer 83 
Chevy Citation, Exc condi- 
tion $2,700 or offer 
565 7832  

16 TANDEM AXLE TRAIL- 

20 FT BEISMEYER BERK- 
LEY JET rebuilty 455 Olds, 
new upholstery Fast and 
stable $3,800 or best offer 
293-6355. BC  

79 CHEV MONZA, Auto, 
good transportation. $1,200 
or best otter 294-2303 BC 

:-;?;' 294 2303 home293-4151 of- 
:•}] fice asi< for Steve B C 

'"*• '974 SUSUKI QT 250 air 
-'• ram excel cona Call eves 

293 7694 BC  
1980 CHEVROLET CAP . 
PiCE CLASSIC 2 dr, V6 
pvpb am ipr\ cassette play- 
er cruise tilt, power doors, 
/v"ic)ows and seats Excel 
cond $2 500 or best Call 
293 6447 after 6 pm  BC 

•: 1974 ";w BUG clean, runs 
• good Call alter 3, 293-4141 

••V 32 ALFA GOLD TRAILER 
•'•' 1 owosr OK tor travedng or 
»;' a horrw Loaded $5750 
•      293-5911   BC  

•'986   KOMFORT   30"   T 
>.  series travel trailer 2 txJrm. 
"v   rnicrowave A/C  Many ex- 
••  tras $11,700293-0121 BC 

TWO WHEEL BIKE TRAIL 
ER designed tor Honda 

. ; Qoldvwng, $200 294-1532 
•-;: BC  
'"i." 84 CHEVY SILVERADO 
:' step-Side Pl'^ tocks Auto. 
'; mags cruise newpatrrtjob 
'.' 42.000 miles  $8 500 Call 

•:; 293-1811   BC  

:-: FOR SALE Mirfowcralt 14 ft 
:•*: Boat (daap fiaharman) with 

: :• trailer and tarp   (never m 
:•:- water) Boat and trader (new) 
•-   $1 50000 lOHPEvinrude 

< used) $600 (Dealer pnce on 
tx>ai  and trailer  approx 

•:- $3 000.00  (14X14)   OMC 
y,- PROP (In and out) new list 
fy. $136 00sall$60 293-3192 -^ ac 

1987 
I Plymouth Reliant 
S7.000 or BMt 

39.000 miM 

Factory Dti'aot 

18' (130 10) $8,495 
19' (140 10) $9,960 
20' (170 10) $12,960 
21'(350 10) f 15.950 

lOAOl 

1978 Plynx>uth Fury w/air, 
spare carb computer, good 
shape, $700 Ph 564^3159 

•^^79 FAIRMONT FUTU«A, m. 
'^S^QOodtraa, Excel cond ^MhtB 

^200 293-2652 BC 

1980 Chevy Olabon Atkmg 
$500 TranwnMion neadt 
work Ph?«4-5a67 

BUY GOVERNMENT Seized 
Vehicles from $100 Fords. 
Chev^/s, Corvettes, etc. For 
into call (602) 842-1051 ext 
5263 t. 

1963 Subaru $3,500 exc 
cond 565^73 from 9 to 5 
Monday ttvough Fn 564- 
3959 after 5 & weekends 

BOAT FOR SALE 23 
Ranger Da/cruiser 460 
Ford. Seats 10 Custom can 
vas cover New uph. Sun- 
shade Tandem trailer 
S6.800 Call 294 0203 BC 

1981 DOOGE STRETCH 
VAN % T 8 cyf Custom 
campef Cruise control p b 
p8 Relrig A/C stove, slarao, 
auto trans tM wheel, new 
tires Loaded $5,922 
293^3157 BC 

MOST FATTHFUL 1964 VW 
RabbK Graat mtoage Musi 
sel Day 294-1766, evening 
and(or mag. 29a0628 BC 

86 Oa)S CUTLA^ oewA 
low mrieage Excel cond. FU- 
tyloadad Uhenew$11,500 
Can 293-1150 BC 

76 FORD QRANAOA Trans 
Engvia needs work 

450 293-2946 BC 

tracts. laataat dsMvwjr. 
We will pick jrou op A 
facing yoa to our car lot. 
JnattdnhoBe 664^609, 
NEVADA AUTO 
SALES, 1813 N. Bldr. 
Hwy., HeaderaoB, Nev. 
One block south of 
Sonsct Blvd. k Bldr. 
Hwy.  

17'/2' GLASSTRON BOAT 
w/125 HP Evinrude Good 
family boat, fishing. 3,200 
293-3280 BC 

USED AUTO ¥ASm.^. 
2!n-7278.LHaadotbe 
calUug OB our New 
Satalttte eempatcr all 
BUtMaadCaMda.BIG 
JOHN ft SONS, Feat- 
hill Dr. BC^  

1972 Dodge Motorhome, 
24', 440 motor, clean, 
$6,995. Ph 458-3990. 

RMMISBION OONTBOL 
CHECK STATION. 
29S-7278.Bif Jahaaod 
Soas, FoatlSa Dr. BC. 

COMPLETE 
BRAKE JOB 

Machanto ort duty. 
BouktarCtty Texaco 567 
Nev. Hwy. 

2t4-1«71 

TfrtJCKib— 
TRUCKS-TRUCKS 

Large selecdim to dMoae 
from—>/t too. »/* ten, 3'/j 
toa, 4X4'a A vans. We 
buy sail tra<le cars, 
tmdu, vaa% caauMTB A 
motorhoDMS. EMPIRE 
AUTOSALES.lt20N 
BoaldarHwy,Hdn.Pb 
56fr6960.  

21 • Self contained "Prowler" 
AC    roof   unit,    towino 
package. Sleeps 6 
Call 565-7187 * 

1986—Honda Interceptor. 
7,000 miles, must sell 
$1500-^565-8200. 

1984 KAWASAKI 550 LTD 
$1,000 13.000 miles. Call 
294-1584 after 6 or 
293-6377 dunng days. B.C. 

Eimnlaaion Control 
Smog Teat, 7 daya wk 

Machenlca on duty 
7 daya wk 

VERN'S 

TEXACO 
) E. Laks Mead (a( WaUi) 

5W<tt20 

1985 SOUTHWIND 27 It 
Rear tjedroom. dbl bed 
Generator Awning. Many 
other extras 16.800 miles 
$26,000 Eves and week 
ends 361-6836 weekdays 
737 8784 

CASH 
your ear,  truck or 

Can you buy Jeeps. Cars, 4 
X 4's seized In drug raids for 
under $100.00? Call for facts 
today 602-837 3401, Ext. 
561  
1986 YAMAHA 50cc JCG. 
Windshield, carrying case, 
beautiful, electric start. (Save 
$400) $525 294-2493. 
293-1560 eves B.C. 

72 Ford, Grand Torino, good 
body. Rebuilt 429 Clieulan, 
Good Radial tires. AM/FM 
Cassette, air shocks. $600 or 
best offer. Ph 564-4187 

AIRSTREAM INTERNA- 
TIONAL 25'. Custom 
ordered 1978 $9,500. 534 
JanI PI, 293-4400 B.C. 

1986 CR80, Excellent con- 
dition. W/3 bike trailer, $500 
tor all. 565-6620 after 4. 

1983 V45 Magna for parts, 
including good motor, $200. 
565-6620 after 4.  

1979 Dodge Diplomat, 2 dr, 
318 motor, automatic Air, 
PS, PB. power windows. 
Power split iDench seat. 
Custom wheels, 1 owner. 
Low mileage. $1,800. 
564-9023  

79 Toyota Supra. AC, A/T . 
PS/PB. Sunroof, elec win- 
dows $2200 Ph 564-0025. 
77 Cordoba, good condition 
2 bW, 400 eng. Valve job just 
done Asking $1000. Ph 
564-5661. 

BOAT FOR SALE: '87 165 
Merc Cruiser I/O. Trailrite 
Trailer, Cuddy Cabin. Less 
than 25 hrs on boat & motor. 
Takeover pymts. Call 
564-3260 

EMPLOYMENT 

Part time maids. Good pay 
for honest, dependable 
workers. Insta-Clean 293- 
3316 BC.  

Wanted; Female to live in and 
care for my 6 & 13 yr old 
boys. Room & board plus. Ph 
565-3272  

RNs NEEDED Medical 
Surgical. 7-3,11-7,11-3. Full 
time. Apply Boulder City 
Hospital 293-4111. BC. -— 

We are seeking full time day 
crews. Cooks, front counter. 
Apply in person Mon through 
Fn, 8 am to 5 pm. Speak 
w/manager. McDonalds, 
BC  

Retail store clerk/cashier. 
Exp. preferred. Lake Mead 
Marina. Contacv B. Reese, 
293-3484.  

ATTENTION HOUSEWIVES, 
HOUSEHUSBANDS, 
RETIRED PERSONS; 

If you are interested m part- 
time employment, consider 
working with the City of 
Henderson as a School 
Crossing Guard. School 
Crossing Guards are under 
the supervision of the Police 
Departnr>ent and work a max- 
imum of 19 hours per week. 
Salary; $4.50/hr. 
The School Crossing Guards 
are responsible lor monitor- 
ing the intersections and 
guiding school children 
across the street H you would 
like to work pan-time, kxit 
don't want to tie up every 
day, ask about the possiljili- 
ty of becoming a Relief 
School Crossing Guard. 
These persons take over 
when a regular Crossing 
Guardf is sick or otherwise 
unable to perlorm their 
duties 
Interested persons should file 
an application with the Per- 
sonnel Department, Cly of 
Henderson,   243  Water 
Street.  Wenderson,   NV 
89015 OFFICE HOURS OF 
OPERATION: Monday thru 
Thursday, 7:30 a.m. to 5:30 
pm 

AFFIRMATIVE ACTION/ 
EQUAL OPPORTUNITY 

EMPLOYER 

ASSISTANT BOOKKEEPER 
light txxikkeeping and in- 
surance claims Computer 
experience helpful. Apply at 
Fisher Space Pen co 711 
Yucca St. BC 293-3011. 
LAUNDRY WORKER 
Boulder City Care Center, an 
affiliate of Beverly Enterprises 
has an immediate opening 
lor laundry worker Will train. 
Competative wages and ex- 
cellent twnefit package. In- 
cluding educational reim- 
bursements, employee stock 
purchase plan, health and 
dental plan, life insurance, in- 
centive award and much 
more. For more information 
call 702-293-5151 Boulder 
City Care Center 601 Adams 
Blvd. Boulder City 89005 
Beverly Enterprise EOE MF 
HV. BC.  

VALE HOTEL is now accep- 
ting applications for 
GOURMET WAITER Exp. 
necessary. Apply in person. 
704 Nev. Hwy BC. 

VALE HOTEL is now accep- 
ting applications for DISH- 
WASHERS. Apply in person 
704 Nev. Hwy. BC. 

PART TIME COCKTAIL 
WAITRESSESforThurs.,Fri, 
Sat. eves. Call after 5 PM for 
Mike. 293-1559. BC 

DEPENDABLE LADY 
NEEDED PART TIME in 
Housecleaning Business. 
293-1917 BC  

Phone sales trainees. Earn 
up to $6 to $10 per hr. 
while yon learn. Ex- 
citing opportunity in 
the telemarketing field. 
Super working condi- 
tions. Part time, work- 
ing 5 daya per week. 
Selling subacriptions 
to the Laa Vegas Sun. 
Call 734-3130 Mon 
through Fri. 1 pm to 4 
pm. • 

CASHIER PART TIME HELP 
NEEDED 30 hours per week. 
Phone      564-3844      or 
379-8504. 

GOLD STRIKE INN AND 
CASINO now accepting ap- 
plications fof CAGE 
CASHIER. Ap,olv at cage. 

COOK Experienced or will 
train. Apply m person Guys 
Villa Capri 1634 Nev. Hwy. 
BC. 

—HBLUE JEAN JOBS 
openings for packers 

and assemblers. Good 
pay.   Flexible  hours. 
Must have telephone A 
reliable trannportation. 
CaU today, 7W^«203. 
KELLY SERVICES 
3900 Paradise Road 

Ste2Sl 
EOE, MIflHI. No Fee 

US   Lsw  requires  ap- 
plicants to show proof 
ofldratityaBdriibtto 

••••••••• 
Production 
Assemblers 
Stock Clerk 
Mail Room 

Immediate Openings 

HENDERSON 
LOCATIONS 

Long tiw Milgninenti evaW- 
•Me. Muet be iM* to work itay 
and twlng stillt. Rcllabi* 
UMifpoflJllon end phone are 

NEVERAFEE 

///EASTRIDGE 
79e-TEMP 

4220 le mrfimd Hwy., Sit. 20$ 

••••••••• 

Casa Floret Mexican 
Restaurant, Boulder 
City, 930 Nev. Hwy., 
now taking applica- 
tions for waitera or 
waitresses. Bus 
boys, hostesses and 
cooks. Apply In per- 
son 8 em to 10 pm. 

GET PAID for reading books! 
$100.00   per   title.   Write: 
PASE-A2667,   161   S.  Lin- 
colnway,   N.   Aurora,   IL. 
60542 

I DISHWASHER, full or part 
' time. Apply in person Guys 
Villa Capri 1634 Nev Hwy.' 
iBC. 

WILLOW BEACH RISORT AND 
MARINA is kMking for friendly people for 
Immediate empk>yment. Full time arKi part 
time positions available. (702) 293-3776 
(602)767-3311^^  

AutiMnMo Cenceaaienvre of Netlonel Peni SetviQe 

Big O Tires fias an immediate 
opening for an individual to 
receive customers & perform 
ligtit bookkeeping. Apply in 
person 828 S Bldr Hwv. 

Nurses, registered & lie. 
pracitcal. Work for someone 
who is different from the rest 
Immediate full time, part time, 
4 to^hr shift & on call open- 
ings. ICU, ER, f^ED Surg & 
OB. Friendly co-workers. In- 
novative benefit package. 30 
pd days off first year. Ap- 
plicants who believe in tie- 
ng friendly & treating pa- 
tients w/respect should send 
a resume or call St. Rose de 
Lima Hospital, 102 Lake 
Mead Dr, Henderson, NV 
89015 564-2622/TTY. EOE. 

WANTED-I^EDICAL OF- 
FICE I^ANAGER. Ex- 
perience with insurance, bill- 
ing, personnel, twokkeep- 
ing. Pay according to ex- 
perience. To reply: send 
resume to P.O. Box 9, 557 
California Street, Boulder 
City.   

MAID SERVICE needs 
people interested in ad- 
vancement. Wrk with a 
crew. Grimebnsters 
Maid Service. 79S-1002. 

FITNESS CENTER seeks 
energetic female to work 
front desk and assist club 
members. Call Karri' at 
294^1212 BC  

I^ANAGEIVIENT TRAINEE, 
LARGE Cham of vocational 
schools needs several sharp 
self starters to recruit student 
prospects. Absolutely no cell- 
ing! Salary $7 hr plus txjnus 
& incentives. Call 385-7897 
between 10 & 1. Henderson 
residents encouraged to 
apply.         

GOLD STRIKE INN & 
CASINO In now taking ap- 
plications for KENO RUN- 
NER. Apply in person. 

ROOM AHENDANT. MotOf 
Inn needs applicant in the 
housekeepng dept. for room 
attendant. Good Excellent 
fringe benefits, good work- 
ing condition. Apply in per- 
son al Best Western Mardi 
Gras Inn, Mon through Fri. 
9 am to 5 pm. No phone calls 
please. 3500 Paradise Rd., 
Las Vegas, Nev. 

Immediate opening for motel 
maid at Lake Mead Lodge, 
Salary D.O.E. Contact T. 
Adams, 293-2074. 

GOLD^STRIKE INN AMD 
CASINO in Boulder City now 
accepting applications for 
CAGE CASHIER. Apply at 
cashier cage. BC.  

ASSISTANT COOK Full time 
Benefits. Apply in person or 
call 293-1793. TWO GALS 
RESTAURANT 1632 Nev. 
Hwy. BC.  

MAIDS WANTED Sands 
Motel 809 Nev. Hwy. BC. 

FOOD SERVER experience 
preferred. Full or part time. 
Guys Villa Capri 163* Nev. 
Hwy. BC. 

H fW 
We need realtors to sell construction )obs. 

We can't handle all the business! 
DEL RICH DEVELOPMENT, INC. (Reattorl 
         293-6S00 

PIZZA COOK experience 
preferred. Apply in person 
Guys Villa Capri 1634 Nev. 
Hwy. BC. 

ARNIE'SARCO HAS OPEN- 
INGS FOR THE FOLLOW- 
ING SHIFTS: Days, swing, 

Praveyard, and part-time, 
lease bring resume per- 

sonally to 1025 NEV. HWY. 
BC   .  

COUNTER PERSON for 
Boulder Pit Stop Apply at 
1^15 Boulder Hwy. BC. 

ROSS 
Dress for less, 

Ross store is a nationwide 
chain of off-priced stores, 
selling brand name apparal, 
shoes, and accessories for 
the entire family, at savings 
of 20% to 60% 
We currently have openings 
for the following fuH and part 
time positions: Days, even- 
ings, and weekends. 

STOCK 
SALES 

CASHIERS 
To qualify, you must be en- 
thusiastic, energetic, and be 
able to provide the tjest of 
service to our customers. 
Related retail exp. is helpful, 
but not necessary. 
Ross offers a full range of 
benefits including employee 
discount. 
Please apply in person from 
10 o'clock to 7 o'clock pm. 
daily at: 

ROSS STORES, Inc. 
2420 Desert Inn Rd. 

Las Vegas, Nev 

FARMER'S INS GROUP 
Currently seeking 2 above 
average individuals in the 
Henderson area for the posi- 
tion of agent. This is an op- 
portunity to own your own 

•business, determine your 
own future and work with the 
finest multiple lines company 
in the country. We offer ex- 
cellent training, and a 1 yr in- 
come guaranteed after train- 
ing is complete. Currently 
employed w/solid work 
history please Send resume 
to Farmer's Ins. 2950 E. 
Flamingo #K, Las VEgas, 
Nev 89121 or Call J. Staples 
at 796-1191 

MAIDS Trainees accepted. 
Apply mornings. Best 
Western Lighthouse Inn, 110 
Ville Dr. Boulder City. Nv. 

McDonald's of Green Valley 
now hiring for position for 
Janitorial service. Hrs are 
from 10 pm to 6 am. Apply 
in person any day 10 am to 
6 pm, at 2550 E. Sunset Rd. 

Help wanted: Experienced 
cook, eves. Day delivery 
driver 11 to 4. Exp. dining rm 
help. Apply in person. 842 
Boulder Hwy, Casa Verde 
Restaurant.  

FULL TIME DENTAL ASSIS- 
TANT Experience required. 
Salary Negotiable. Call Deb- 
bie 293-0373 BC  

Experienced cocktail wait- 
ress wanted. Apply in person 
2 pm—5 pm at Nick's Sup- 
per Club, 15 E Lake Mead, 
Hdn. 

Hairstylist & manicurist 
wanted. Immediate position 
with future profit sharing & in- 
surance. Henderson Salon, 
Call Carol 565-7503 or 
565-3480, leave message. 

HERE WE GROW AGAIN. 
Our newest Wendy's location 
at 4450 E. Sunset in Green 
Valley is looking for full time 
or part time day personnel. 
We need homemakers, ?r. 
Citizens, Students, YOU, to 
work 7 am til 3 pm (hrs may 
vary) Apply in person 9 am 
til 5 pm Monday thru Fri. or 
call 642-8622. We are also 
looking for Jr Managers 
w/one plus yr management 
exp & a high school diploma 
to join that same Wendy's 
team. Call or stop by today. 

Applications being accepted 
for Church Nursery Atten- 
dant. $5.00 per hr. Over 21. 
8AM-12PM Sundays. Also 
need someone 6-8 PM Sun- 
day nights. Phone 293-7773 
or come in weekdays to 
Christian Center, 571 Adams 
Blvd. BC. We could use teen 
helpers also, $3.35 per hr. 

HOUSECLEANING 
Our residential team cleaning 
senflce needs you!! Become 
fully trained in this rewarding 
trade as an Annie the Maid 
household technictan, and BE 
PAID TO LEARN!! $4 50 hr 
to start. If you recently lost your 
)ob at State Stove, COME & 
TALK TO US. For information 
call 739-8888 or come in to 
apply at 2565 Chandler #3, 
Park 2000 at Sunset & 
Eastern. We're ctose to Hen- 
derson. EOE. 

EXPERIENCED FOOD 
SERVERS needed. 
Must have a tray ex- 
perience, some loaowl- 

~ (e of wines, evening 
ft. Apply in person 

between 2 and 6jpm. at 
Nick's Supper gsb 

VALE HOTEL is now accep- 
ting applications for MAIDS. 
Apply in person. 704 Nev. 
Hwy. BC.  

BOB'S ALL FAMILY RES- 
TAURANT IS now taking ap- 
plications for a full time 
COOK. No phone calls 
olease. 761 Nev. Hwy. BC 

Echo Bay Resort has the 
following openings, General 
Maintenance, AC mainte- 
nance, fuel box attendant, 
food servers, kitchen 
helpers, cooks, motel maids, •- 
mechanics, mechanic train- 
ees, welders. Call Echo Bay 
Resort, 702-394-4066. Askj 
for J. Burns.  * » 

Person for deliveries and 
other light duties for small 
company. 564-6770. 

RAILROAD PASS HOTEL 
AND CASINO IS now accep- 
ting applications for FRONT 
DESK CLERK. Apply at 
Hotel Desk. BC. 

Babysitter for one, infant, irj 
our home. Mon througfj 
Thurs. Non smoker* 
references required} 
5643976. _j 

MAIDS WANTED Apply el 
Nevada Inn. Boulder City.. 
WANTED Mature lad^^'t^ 
work several hrs in momlna 
Light housework, sonrij 
cooking, some errands. Ow$ 
Transportation, and Refe(» 
ences needed. Call 293it 
2440 after_10 am. BC.     ; 

HOU8ECLEANINQ- 
do housedeaning. 11 
reliable and 1 
witli refer* 
NANCY at 6644)10 
Haad. Area. 

Experienced mother will pro- 
vide quality childcare in my 
home. $1.50 hr. 564-1173. 

Babysitting, my home. 24 hrs 
day. Any age Hot meals. 
Call 565-8471 or 564-8358. 

MAGICAL MAIDS Quaiity 
work at reasonable prices. 
293-1917 BC. 

Babystitter needed?? W« will' 
take care of your children in 
our loving homes. Indiv^ual 
attention & creative activities 
provided. Call 565-7485 or 
565-0823 between 8 am & 
9 pm. 

Dad Ibid Me, "Experience Is The Best Ibacher;' 
I had Oad in mirxi wtien I choss NcMda 

Qamirtg Schools to halp me start my nsw 
career. Ths/vs had 16 years axpsriancs Irt 
training and placing atactronic loctmlclans tor 
the gsnUng snd amusafnem macMno Indus- 
trtas. They wars the firsi m their ttald and they 
oonllnue to be They haw tarmsr shJdsnto wortt- 
ing NDrld«Ma Thay use hsnds on mstfiods snd 
fflilor lasl aqutpmant to laach their ttudems 

to repair or service electronic iloU, vkleo 
games, TV mor>itora, micro-procettort, elaq- 
tronic ptntwNt and |uke boxes. >bu can learn 
In jusi s (aw weeks. Full financial M Is avail- 
sbla to qualified sludanis and whan you finish, 
theyH help you And s )ob. There's no subsbtute 
tor eapsdance so cal Nevada Qaming Schools 
tor fuM inlormalion 

AcosSaS ly 9it 

•f tidtanS 
immca Scfnen 

Nevada Gaming Schools 
16 yan txpertenca in tnintng and pttcinvit" 
3tOO tMua Awenua • Laa Wgaa, Nevada ni02 

702«f7>a348 

Home Laandrj^^ 
Hoaaedeanhig[ 

Service "w . 
—Loweet Haui^ \ 

caU 

KING SIZE OAK WAI^B- 
ED w/new waveleseiitnat- 
tress. Etched mirror ^nlblM- 
ed rails 6 drawers.'Born- 
plete Call after 5 PM finda 
294-0063  BC 

BIKES  Womens 
Varsity $75 Mens 
Varsity $75. 263-31 

TWO WHEEL BIKE 
ER  designed for 
Gddwing. $200 
BO  

3-MONTHS-OLD, K 
set. Must sacrifce 
taaat offer. 293-37i 

U 

I 

Does your fyxjse or apt need 
cleaning? Call Sherry I fur- 
nish all materials and have 
references 564 5674 

Babysitting in my home 
DAYS ONlY Fenced play 
yard Close to park. Mother 
of 2. cm Sunset Rd, walking 
distance to Hmman School 
564-7535  

NEEDABABYSinER-r-lwill 
babysit days or graveyard, 
my home 1 wk old to T^ 
Please call 564-8269 
anytime.  

If you're looking for TLC, I will 
watch your children anytime. 
All meals inteuded Reliab)le 
references, reasonable rates 
Call 2935848 

MHUKLIMIES^ 
Quality Houssdaanlng at 
reasonabis rates. 'Rentals 
too" 

es«a9»-74T« 

mSTACLEAN MAID/ 
JANTTOIUAL SERVICE 
Professional cleaning ser- 
vice for residential and com- 
meraal All phases of gene- 
ral cleaning covered includ- 
ing carpet cleaning, wall/ 
ceilings wastied. Acoustical 
tiles cleaned. 

293-3316 

Looking for someone to give 
your child some TLC? 
Mother of one w/plenty of ex- 
perience will babysit in my 
home. Section 27 area. 
564-5251  
Loving Mom will do babysit- 
ting in my home, across from 
Robert Taylor elementary 
565-8453 

Housecleaning, we clean it 
all! Ovens, windows, floors, 
walls, Guaranteed "Mother- 
in-Law Clean. Call Judy, 
564-7163. 

REMODELING SALE: 
Drapes, rods, furniture, Ph 
565-6896.  

4 bdrm, 3 bth. Section 27, 
$795 mo. Avail May 1. Call 
565-8517 or 565-0571. 

Babycnb, accessories, Misc. 
baby things. Ph 293-2584. 

FOR SALE Round trip ticket 
TWA Louisville, Ky. Leave 
May 3rd, return May 19. Half 
price. Phone 293-1228. BC. 

UNLIMITED FREE KODAK 
FILM, plus Free 35mm 
Camera with warranty. Toll 
free 1 -800-433-6312 (24 hrs). 

HIGHEST CASH FOR 
GOLD, JEWELRY, GOLD 
TEETH, RINGS, DIAMONLS, 
WATCHES, SILVER, PLATI- 
NUM. FREE QUOTES. 
STOP IN TODAY. AN- 
THONY'S, 525 HOTEL 
PLAZA. 293-1847 BC. 

CABLE TV CONVERTER full 
channel capability. Karri 
602-577-3524.  

FLOATATION MATTRESS 
with foundation and heater, 
queen size $600 new. $200 
2937148. BC  

RARE LADIES WESTERN 
SADDLE $500. 293-1682. 
BC^  
UNIQUE WATERFALLS, 
Matched Magnavox stereo & 
remote 2" color console TV. 
Naughahyde dinette set, 2 
B&W TVs, used golf irons, 5 
pc tag, cart. Newer golf balls 
3 for $1. New saw horses. 
Tool boxes for long wheel 
base PU. Wise.. Moving. 
293-5750. BC.  
WHIRLPOOL WASHER $25. 
Speed Queen dryer $35. 
293-2855. BC. 

MOWER REPAIR Complete 
spring service $30. Motor 
home and truck repair. A-1 
Truck and Equipment 
Repair, 1105 Industrial, 
293-7335 BC  

14K GOLD CHAIN, 
CHARMS, BRACELETS 
10/GRAM STOP IN TODAY 
ANTHONYS, 525 HOTEL 
PLAZA, 293-1847 BC 

Large overstuffed chair, 
hardwood frame. Olive 
green. Fair condition. $25 
cash Ph 564-5742 
upholstery.   

Whirlpool stacked washer/ 
dryer 2 yrs old. $325. Ph 
458-4697  

Large doll cradle. $ 15. Small 
doll cradle, $5 2 anniversary 
clocks, $30 ea. Lg wall clock, 
$45 Dbl stoller. $20. Bench 
toy box, $30. 2 Parakeets 
w/lg cage, $75 2 lovetjirds, 
w/extra lg case, $125. 9 
drawer dresser w/mirror, 
$65. Lg Raggedy And & An- 
dy, $35, Bike w/training 
wheels, $35 Little Tyke Sand 
box, $18. Wagon, $25. 
Playhouse, $100. 2 twin 
tieds, w/wicker headboards, 
shelf unit & hamper, $200. 
Call after 6:30 pm, 565-9938. 

Prom Dress, like new. Size 
V*. $75. Ph 564-7305. 

Drapes, white w/gold 
flowers, $20. Child's kitchen 
set, stove, sink, frig. $20. Girl 
clothes, 12 mo. 565-3605. 

Collector- 
Buys 
old 

mag's 
(pre'60): 

signed 
documents 

autographs 
first  issues 

Special interest 
in Hollywood, 
scientists 
& gov't. 

Also, old 
U.S. coins. 

Call t)etween 
10 & 6 PM. daily. 

665-0161. 
Start nowl Feel great, get rid 
of that bulge. Call 565-1624. 

THANKSQIVtNQ NOVENA 
Oh Holy St. Jude, Apostle 
and Martyr, great in virtue 
and rich in miradas, near 
kinsman ol Jaaus Chrict, 
faithful intercassor ol an who 
invoke your spacial patron- 
age in time of need. To you 
I recourse from the depth ol 
my heart and humbly bag to 
whom God has given much 
great power to come to my 
assistance Help rrw m my 
present and urgent petition 
in return I promise to make 
your name known and cause 
you to ba involved. St Jude 
pray for us and al who invoke 
your aid. Amen Say 3 Our 
Fathers, 3 Hail Mary's, and 
Glorias. This Novena has 
never been known to laH Say 
this Novena 9 consecutive 
days.SM   

TERRY*! CLOCK 
SERVICE 

Repair, Sales, Service 
Buying Clocks 

in need of repair. 

564-3302 

MHcmncAimnt 
HASMOVID 

tot MO W Swwet 41 
Cal for free eetimatea 
ft metdng dtocounte 

SM-7472 

CAR CARE 
SERVICE 
Lube, Oil, Filter. 

Mechanic on duty. 
BouMer City Texaco 
107 Nev. Mwy. 104-1071 

Clieri to 
E.O.M. SALE 

Great buys on name brand items 
SPECIAL GROUP Odds and Ends values to $71.99, 40% to 80% off 
SPECIAL GROUP Tops and Shorts Valued to $40,99. Your choice $10.00 
SPECIAL GROUP Dresses-values to $150,99, 20% to 60% off. 
BATHING SUITS one rack-20% to 60% off 
ONE RACK pants-values to $15.99 new $6.50 

Sales effective April 28 thru May 4 

Located In the First Western Plaza 
lOdO Nevada Hwy.      293-1408 

Maatarcard ~ Vlaa Lay-A-Way 

ARE YOU LIVING WITH A; 
DRINKING PROBLEM? If 
so, why not try AlAnon? 
Meeting are Tues., 10 am at 
St Timothy's Episcopal 
Church. Tues, 830 pm Club 
51 Wed., 8 pm, St Rose de 
Lima Hospital Friday pm 
7:30. Water & Power BIdg. 
Nevada Highway, Boulder 
City For more information 
call 565-9963. Hdn 

the Best Coat Less-Aloe 
Vers Juice. 100% 
natural & flavored. 
564-1648 

WEIGHT LOSS THE EASY 
WAY (Be yourself again) 
Money back guarantee 
564 1648  

The l^ission of ECKANKAR 
IS to show an individual the 
way home to GOD through 
Soul Travel Techniques" 
The Book of ECK, Sri Harold 
Klemp,P9 For further infor 
mation ph: 565-9365 or write 
toPO Box 2654, Hend.NV 
89015 

WASHER/DRYER good 
cond 30 day warranty $125 
ea 2934447 BC 

: WOMEN'S BIBLE 
8TU0Y INTER- 

DENOMINATIONAL 
pervy Wiihisdsy at 9-JO 

hibfaMat awl rsfrMb- 
SMata. If j«w are a new- 

eoaa  aad   aiaka  
friaada. Phaaa 293-7773. 

King size watertaed,-w/head 
board.   Heater  included 
Good   condition   Asking 
$350. Ph 564-5661 

OeaerrplantK U dig: 
Hock. Uhm* Wood U 
cut AHmr 4 pan. 1313 
Montony Of. BC 

CUSTOM MAIUOXES 
WEUMNQ REPAIR 

(Fishing Worma) 
Call mmnrr 
565-0119 

EXPERIENCED 
HANDYMAN 

•PlijTibing •Rooting 'Repairs 
•Carpenlrv 'FREE ESTIMATES 

Can at««a 

293-6965 ac 

Guitar for sale w/built m ef- 
fects Amp & some ae' 
cessones $200 for all Or will 
sell separately 665 36fi7 

Wheelchair for sale for one 
who has lost use of right arm 
Exc. condition   Everetts & 
Jennings.    $200   FIRIvl 
564-1466  

IBM Seletive, $150 IBI^ 
Standard D f^odel, $100 
Make offer 565-9977 

TWO CEI^ETERY LOTS IN 
BC CEIVIETERY $750 both 
293-.1011 BC  

SUPER SINGLE WATER- 
BED w/headboard $200 or 
best offer, 294 0101 BC 

Washers, drye's. ranges, 
refrigerators Guaranteed. 
A 1 Appliances, 564 9000 
520 W Sunset. Hdn 

AIR CONDITIONER 4 Ton 
w/10 KW heat strips. Exc 
cond. $200 293-4757 BC 

PIANO FOR SALE 
Assume small monthly 
payment on modern style 
pane Like new condition 
Can be seen locally Call 
manager 1-800-367-3140 

Will Care for your 
lawn while you're 
away vacationing. 

Green Lawn Cart 
565-7449 
453-1160 

CLOCK REPAIR 
•Antique & Other 
•Grandfather 
•Wall    •Modern 

StMactlon Qutnnttwt 
Buy, Sell, Tnd0 

2S4-1133 BC 

All types Roofing and 
Repairs You txiy material. I 
do labor You save 30%. Don 
Sweet, 564 8519 If no 
answer call after 5 pm Free 
estimates. 

For sale: Dowadraft 
oooisfa.f68.56U8Wor 
564-7630. 

Hardworking family man 
does yard work, odd job & 
lawn service. Call Earl. 
5643495   

ARTHRITIS-People 
treat jroaraelf. No 
medidae. Gat relief or 
aoBcy back. Cost is 
small 8^1648. 

STORAGE   ; 
FOR RENT 

All sises—Fenced 
Resident Maasf er 

Near Suaset ft ; 
MooBtaia Vista • 

458-3990 : 

For sale 
Trolling 

• Operated 

l^agnum Electric 
motor.      Foot 

$80 564-7630 

PROfESSIOHAL 
SIRVIOS 

•ACCOUNTING : 
•BOOKKEEPING '• 
•BUlINO/PATIlOLi. 

8flnrle«8 
CaU RAMAR BUREAU 

5647667 

Bookshelves, 1 large, 1 
metal, 1 oak. 350 Honda 3 
X 9 commercial table, king 
waterbed, 64 Commodore 
w/disk drive & phnter. TV's. 
3 b & w, 1 color Overhead 
projector, guitar, i office & 
1 architects chair. Reel to reel 
and Bell & Howell 8 mm pro- 
jector. 565-3500.  

KING SIZE WATERBED 
Cannonball 4 poster w/6 
drawer pedestal Complete 
$250 293-6387 BC 

Complete set of new 
Americana encyclopedias, 
including twokcase, child s 
dictionary. 564-5446 

Vertical mini  &  Venetian 
blinds 5Q%off. 565-4950 
Apt size retngerator, 1 yrold 
$125. 1 king size waterbed, 
complete, $125. 564-0025. 

RADIO WORLD 
2 way Radio Sales & Service 

CB—Amateur—Commercial—iVIarine 
Now open in Marshall Plaza at 
1656 Nev. Hwy. B.C. 294-2666 

SAVE ALUMINUM 
ITEMS, cans, etc Soap 
Copper, Batteries, 
Motors etc. to raise 
money for unwanted 
animals. Tai deduc- 
tible. Informstion 
361-2484. 

Eliminate Stress 

HEALTH INSURANCE \ 
Individual or Group \ 

Wa Will Shop h For you '. 

MORROW INSURANCE 
Qre«n Valley 4S1-5533 

CHRISTIAN CENTER DAY CARE 
(CHILD CARE-PRE-SCHOOL-KINOERQARTEN 

BEFORE AND AFTER SCHOOL CARE FOR 
ELEMENTARY AQE-FREE TRANSPORTATION. 

•2 YEARS THROUGH 5TH GRADE 
•OPEN fcOO AM-5S4J P.M.     —  
•STATE LICENSED 
•HIGH STAFF RATIO. Al TEACHERS 
•LITTLE PEOPLES WORKSHOP CURRICULUM 
•LOTSOFTi.C. 
Phone 293-2360 571 Adams Blvd. 

HOME OF CHRISTIAN CENTER SCHOOL 
(KIndargartan through 8th grade) 

JANEAN ANTiailES & GIFTS 
;08 Nevada Hwy. Mini Mall Suite 2 Bouldar City, Nevada 

LARGE SELECnON OF ANTIQUES 
WE—Buy Antiques (one or household) 

—Appraise for Insurance Cf Estates 
—Conduct Estate Sales 

Open Daily lOKM a.in,-4!00 p.m.  Closed Wednesday 6 Sunday 

294-0850 aftar 5:00 p.m. 

EMMISSION 
CONTROL 

Bouider City Texaco 
567 Nev. Hwy. 

294-1971 
Aluminium awrnng, 10'X20', 
heavy duty, complete. Like 
new. 564-1820. 

UIT 

and/or 

LOSE 
WEIGHT 

RESULTS 
GUARANTEED 

Group or 
Private Sessions 

CALL 

MASTER QUITTERS 

293-2515 
Turn fat i nto dollars! Need 10 
overweight people, no mat- 
ter how big to lose weight & 
make money. New medical 
breakthrough. 303430-7093 

RID YOURSELF OF UNWANTED HAIR 
with ELECTROLYSIS 

By, Nancy IMurphy, L.E., C.P.E. 
Free Conaultation—Tax Daductibia—Permanent 

Henderson Professional Park 
153 W Lake Mead Rd.. Hdn. Ste. 1IO    564-HAIR 

T 

Prohmioiml 

Hair^Ust 

hr 

Maa & WemM 

SaiiMf Hair Tf Naib 
MW 5. £aer«ni tl4 Lu Vejae. Ner. 

Home Of Travel i { 
We honor all advertised special air, cruise end 
package fares. For information, Phone —    '• 
584-8881 121 W. Liko MaadlDP. 

Mon. thru Trl. 9^ Sat. 9-3 

A-1 APPLIANCE SERVICE 
SALES   SERVICE   PARTS 

•Washers   •Dryers   •Refrigerators 
Recondltlonad     Quarantaad 

SERViCI CALL AND ESTIMATE $19.00 
S20 W. Sunaet      Ph S64-9000 

H & S LAWN CARE 
Complete ia«vn service, tree & shrub care, 
automatic sprinklers. Lie 14490-0 

Harold fr Sharon CrUctier     294-6200 

ICKBLAIRREALT 
833 NEVADA HWY., BOULDER CITY 

(702) 293-2171 
AFtkR HOURS CALL 

INDEPENDENT MOVERS^ 
^One Room cur Houaeful 
•Pianos or Any Heavy Load 
•Specializing in Henderaon and Boulder City 

Fne Eatinataa aad Reaaonabit Rates 
RefaranoaaAvaHaMa 293-7911 

Beautiful Brand New Storia 
Cook Wood-burning Stove. 
Brass Trim — Must See To 
Appreciate. 

VD^ SUN REALTY %C 

:»• "THE REAL ESTATE PROFESSIONALS' 
1311 N«vtda Hwy., Bouldw CKy, Nevada 89005 

24 HOURS (702) 293-2151 
V> 

YOUR ONE-STOP REAL ESTATE COMPANY 
OPEN HOUSE SUNDAY MAY 1:12K)MK)0: 
Inunacalate model two bedroom ooado—adolta 
only. 1303 DARLENE1102-C, at Adams Blvd 
& Darleae—foUow signs & nags, oaly $69,960 
assamabU witb ti680 cash, COME^EE. 

"IN-LAW QUARTERS" akmg with lovely 
cuatom family home oaly 1107,809? Call BOW 

fardeUils. 
VKW or LAKE MEAD: this huonr coado has 
all the amenities (even SB assamable 9.5% FHA 
laaa.) A must-see at lll9,iSO0 today. 

BJC CLASSIC RefarUshed S*edroom. hard- 
wiilfK«;aadmoca.AsUag $77,500. See this 

today! 

WRITER'S STUDIO-JUST FOR YOU. All 
the aatras ladadlag privacy + Mas storage and 

^SwitSaOnly 186.000. See today! 

"ON THE RESERVATION" Excellent 3-bed- 
room. acreened patio. GREAT ROOM, lota of 
RV parking + oversixe double garage. All for 
only $96,200. Aasnmable loan too. Call now. 

UNDER CONSTRUCTION: 1400 Pueblo, 
$177,800, Great/view, luxury 2,400 sq ft on Vi 
aeia. See plaas, choose your personal iteaos 

. today. Callfor appointOMBt to review ptans, etc 

BOULDER CITY COMMERCIAL LOT: 
across from McDonalds & Kentucky Chicken, 
$175,000 cash for fast sale. 

CUSTOM BUILDING LOTS: Lake Mead views 
or Valley viewa or Mountain viewaT Now ia the 
time to make your selectloa. See us today. 

HENDERSON INVESTMENT: R4. Vi acre, off 
BouMer Hwy and Sunset, only $70,000. 

Bob Blair, Broker 293-2049 
Patty Guffey-Speer      293^075 
CrUtina Antonio 2934116 

FOUR BEDROOMS 
IDEAL 2,160 eq. ft. FAMILY HOME 4 
large bedrooms, 2 FULL BATHS, P.P. 
Covered patio, INGROUND SPA, Auto 
sprinklers $106,500.00. 

DELUXE CUSTOM HOME-3.700 + 
Sq. Ft. 2V< ba.. Car gar + 16'X22' finish- 
ed storage area, SPECTACULAR VIEW 
OF LAKE MEAD—many more extras 
$599,000.00 

NEAT AS A PIN home in well establish- 
ed neighborhood. 2 car finished garage. 
Pool, lush landscaping. RV parking. 
$129,900. 

VERY NICE NEAT FAMILY HOME 
Prestigious area, pool, w/solar cover, 
fireplace, block fence, 2 car garage. See 
it and buy today. $156,000. 

THREE BEDROOMS 
UPGRADED LEWIS HOME, Custom 
F.P. SWIMG. POOL. 2 SPAS. CUSTOM 
KITCHEN 2 covered Patios $116,000.00 

POPULAR LEWIS FLOOR PLAN- 
Fam. Fm with large breakfaat bar & F.P. 
Sunroom with SPA, Excellent neighbor- 
hood ONLY $123,500.00. 

CUSTOM HOME-2 ba. Fam. rm, 2 car 
gar, fenced yard, tile roof $114,777. 

TWO BEDROOMS 
Totally upgraded atarter home. New roof, 
central air and heat. Nice neighborhood. 
$72,500. 

FIXER UPPER-in nature area. Bring 
tooU & OFFER TODAY $42,000. 

MOBILE HOMES 
EXCEPTIONAL BUYI In Gingarwood 
Adultpark-12'X60'plna7X18' Add-A- 
Rooa 1 bedrm. 1 ba. Central AC/Heat 
Priced to SeU. $18,500. 

MT. VISTA B8T. 2 bedrm. 1 ba. 1 car 
finiahed gar. lO'XlO' Deluxe Stg. bldg.. 
new carpet, window covering. Block wall 
auto aprinklers $66,500.00 

Rich Moynilian ... 
Paul Ryan  
Andrea Anderson. 

293-1802 
293-5406 
293-3228 

RENTALS 
Furnished 2 bedrm, 1 ba. Vi duplex with 
carport. Owner maitains yard ADULTS 
ONLY NO PETS $475.00 AVAIL NOW. 

2 bedrm, 2 ba. 2 carport, ground fl. 
CONDOchild & am. pet ok $500.00 Avail 
May 1. 

2 bed. 2 ba., CONDO w/F.P. & 2 carports. 
CHILD OK NO PETS AVAIL. MAY 1 
S450.O0 

4 Bed. 2 ba. L.R. & FAM. RM + workshop 
S895.00 children & one pet OK. 

COMPLETELY FURNISHED 1 Bedrm. 
2 ha. Condo, ground floor, 2 carports. 
AvaU Apr. 5—end of Oct. ADULTS-Non 
smokers only JUST BRING YOUR 
TOOTHBRUSH & CLOTHING- 
EVERYTHING ELSE IS HERE $400.60. 

2 bedrm, spa fenced yard ideal for single 
or ret. couple $425.00. Avaikble NOW 

CONDOMINIUMS: 
BOULDER SQUARE—one bedrm., down- 
stairs. Convenient to parUng, pool & 
dubfaonse. A GREAT BUY AT $62,500.00. 

COMMERCIAL-FOR SALE 
Local PIZZERIA/Wine & Beer Bar- 
GREAT   LOCATION   CALL   FOR 
DETAILS $75,000. 

LAND 
"B" Hill-1.36 acre CUSTOM SITE lot. 
Owner willing to trade for home or land 
in Laa Vegaa Area. $65,000. 

QUIET SECLUDED LOT IN SUB 11 
Partial view of valley. ONLY $27,600. 

UNOBSTRUCTED VIEW-LAKE 
MBADI! SEE IT NOW-$126,000. 

Vt ACRE lot overlooka Lake Mead- 
Suitable for your own personal castla— 
SEE IT NOW $58,900. 

' av OM Of yiCl AMD LOOK OVW THl UAHY OTHgW LWl 4AVK AVAH-ABLE^ 

CALL WOW FOR DETAILS AND ANY MOnALjNfORMATTONI^ 

OVV!!!ZJ^^^^^EE!!1^525^10 Ext. E41 
SINCERITY AND INTEGRITY IS OUR SPECIALT] 

\ 
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Bring Buyers and Sellers together 
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PETS/ANIMALS 

Desparatety needed—Older 
^ or 1 ton pickup or flat bed 
truck, util trailer horse trailer. 
Must be reasonable. Or can 
be donated to Betty Honn's 
Animal Adoption. 1988 
Charitable Tax Deduction. 
361-2484 

I 
! !=: 

SPAY OR NEUT» YOUR 
PET FOR HAU PRICE 
- SHOTS 25% OFF - 

CALL 
VALLEY SAVE 

A PET 
384-6049 (Ruby) 

or 642-8543 

*< 

BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNfnES 

RMLTY 
564-6969 

74 T-Bird 46] V-8, auto, air 
power windows, wire wheei 
covers. $600 or best-564- 
5219, no calls after 9pm 
please 

1979 Pontiac Bonnevie, grea 
conditkxi AM/F.M, Cassette, 
AC, Auto kx;k windows, mag 
wtieete, Call 564-7178 before 
1 pm or 438-6088 anytime 

For sale: 1972 Century 
Travel Trailer, 289 Self- 
contained Sleeps 5 & com 
fortably. Hg batti, center 
txjnks, storm wtrKkJws in- 
cluded Air. GE Frig, 
carpeted. Storage S4000 or 
BO 565-BSS3  

1986 Ford F250 Super Cab 
Baby Blue-fold down full rear 
seat 6 9 diesel engine. Full 
bed liner Air, PS, PB, AM- 
FM cassette Tinted win- 
dovre. $15,000 Ph 565-8553 

Brand new Toyota Camry 
wagon. All power options in- 
cluding Sunroof. Must sell. 
Best offer 1-297-1543 

1979 Dodge Kary Van, 
10,000 GVW, duals in rear- 
all tires like new. Interior in 
great shape AM Cassette 
Stereo, tilt steering plus 
bucket seats. Outside good 
shape except 1 small dent. 

, Super truck for plumljer, 
electrician or convert to 
camper. $5,000 or best of 
fer. Call 564-3727 or 
565-1800 Truck located on 
empty lot next to 224 Bismark 
Way.,  

N^DA CART New in 
towBTOMiatownrNo 
OrwitTSharttiBaaitlM 
M»r Oahr $100. tSOO, 
»0,flrMOO<lii»alN«d 
•• matomtlbOm to mt 
•nNiBdT Coatact oe. W« 

Homes FOR Livinc. 

aUMNESS OP^OimJNITIEt 
•   ••••••• 

START WITH A POSITIVE CASH FLOW-2.700 I 
S.F. commercial buildiiig, .18 acre on Water Street 
in Henderaon. On site parking, fully leasefl. Call Al 
Weir. 564-6969. 

EXCELLENT INCOME—WeU eaUblidied Unen 
Service with potential (or future growth. Start mak- 
ing money today! CaU Al Weir, 5644969. 

ON YOUR WAY TO THE LAKE? Check out the 
poMibilities of this bait, tackle, beer, etc., business. 
Excellent opportunity now, plenty of room to expand. 
Want to Isaac? It could be possible. CaU Al Weir for 
the details, 5644969. 

1M I. Heriien Driv*, Mendaraon, Itovda 

M RADIATOR-SALES AND 
^ REPAIR 293-7278 Big John 
'-5^ & Sons Foothill Dr BC 

'•;  74 Chevy Impala low miles 
, rups good-$850 565^539 

> •>         ' • 

;^; 76 Honda Wagon auto- 
matic, $800 or best offer 83 
Chevy Citation, Exc condi- 
tion $2,700 or offer 
565 7832  

16 TANDEM AXLE TRAIL- 

20 FT BEISMEYER BERK- 
LEY JET rebuilty 455 Olds, 
new upholstery Fast and 
stable $3,800 or best offer 
293-6355. BC  

79 CHEV MONZA, Auto, 
good transportation. $1,200 
or best otter 294-2303 BC 

:-;?;' 294 2303 home293-4151 of- 
:•}] fice asi< for Steve B C 

'"*• '974 SUSUKI QT 250 air 
-'• ram excel cona Call eves 

293 7694 BC  
1980 CHEVROLET CAP . 
PiCE CLASSIC 2 dr, V6 
pvpb am ipr\ cassette play- 
er cruise tilt, power doors, 
/v"ic)ows and seats Excel 
cond $2 500 or best Call 
293 6447 after 6 pm  BC 

•: 1974 ";w BUG clean, runs 
• good Call alter 3, 293-4141 

••V 32 ALFA GOLD TRAILER 
•'•' 1 owosr OK tor travedng or 
»;' a horrw Loaded $5750 
•      293-5911   BC  

•'986   KOMFORT   30"   T 
>.  series travel trailer 2 txJrm. 
"v   rnicrowave A/C  Many ex- 
••  tras $11,700293-0121 BC 

TWO WHEEL BIKE TRAIL 
ER designed tor Honda 

. ; Qoldvwng, $200 294-1532 
•-;: BC  
'"i." 84 CHEVY SILVERADO 
:' step-Side Pl'^ tocks Auto. 
'; mags cruise newpatrrtjob 
'.' 42.000 miles  $8 500 Call 

•:; 293-1811   BC  

:-: FOR SALE Mirfowcralt 14 ft 
:•*: Boat (daap fiaharman) with 

: :• trailer and tarp   (never m 
:•:- water) Boat and trader (new) 
•-   $1 50000 lOHPEvinrude 

< used) $600 (Dealer pnce on 
tx>ai  and trailer  approx 

•:- $3 000.00  (14X14)   OMC 
y,- PROP (In and out) new list 
fy. $136 00sall$60 293-3192 -^ ac 

1987 
I Plymouth Reliant 
S7.000 or BMt 

39.000 miM 

Factory Dti'aot 

18' (130 10) $8,495 
19' (140 10) $9,960 
20' (170 10) $12,960 
21'(350 10) f 15.950 

lOAOl 

1978 Plynx>uth Fury w/air, 
spare carb computer, good 
shape, $700 Ph 564^3159 

•^^79 FAIRMONT FUTU«A, m. 
'^S^QOodtraa, Excel cond ^MhtB 

^200 293-2652 BC 

1980 Chevy Olabon Atkmg 
$500 TranwnMion neadt 
work Ph?«4-5a67 

BUY GOVERNMENT Seized 
Vehicles from $100 Fords. 
Chev^/s, Corvettes, etc. For 
into call (602) 842-1051 ext 
5263 t. 

1963 Subaru $3,500 exc 
cond 565^73 from 9 to 5 
Monday ttvough Fn 564- 
3959 after 5 & weekends 

BOAT FOR SALE 23 
Ranger Da/cruiser 460 
Ford. Seats 10 Custom can 
vas cover New uph. Sun- 
shade Tandem trailer 
S6.800 Call 294 0203 BC 

1981 DOOGE STRETCH 
VAN % T 8 cyf Custom 
campef Cruise control p b 
p8 Relrig A/C stove, slarao, 
auto trans tM wheel, new 
tires Loaded $5,922 
293^3157 BC 

MOST FATTHFUL 1964 VW 
RabbK Graat mtoage Musi 
sel Day 294-1766, evening 
and(or mag. 29a0628 BC 

86 Oa)S CUTLA^ oewA 
low mrieage Excel cond. FU- 
tyloadad Uhenew$11,500 
Can 293-1150 BC 

76 FORD QRANAOA Trans 
Engvia needs work 

450 293-2946 BC 

tracts. laataat dsMvwjr. 
We will pick jrou op A 
facing yoa to our car lot. 
JnattdnhoBe 664^609, 
NEVADA AUTO 
SALES, 1813 N. Bldr. 
Hwy., HeaderaoB, Nev. 
One block south of 
Sonsct Blvd. k Bldr. 
Hwy.  

17'/2' GLASSTRON BOAT 
w/125 HP Evinrude Good 
family boat, fishing. 3,200 
293-3280 BC 

USED AUTO ¥ASm.^. 
2!n-7278.LHaadotbe 
calUug OB our New 
Satalttte eempatcr all 
BUtMaadCaMda.BIG 
JOHN ft SONS, Feat- 
hill Dr. BC^  

1972 Dodge Motorhome, 
24', 440 motor, clean, 
$6,995. Ph 458-3990. 

RMMISBION OONTBOL 
CHECK STATION. 
29S-7278.Bif Jahaaod 
Soas, FoatlSa Dr. BC. 

COMPLETE 
BRAKE JOB 

Machanto ort duty. 
BouktarCtty Texaco 567 
Nev. Hwy. 

2t4-1«71 

TfrtJCKib— 
TRUCKS-TRUCKS 

Large selecdim to dMoae 
from—>/t too. »/* ten, 3'/j 
toa, 4X4'a A vans. We 
buy sail tra<le cars, 
tmdu, vaa% caauMTB A 
motorhoDMS. EMPIRE 
AUTOSALES.lt20N 
BoaldarHwy,Hdn.Pb 
56fr6960.  

21 • Self contained "Prowler" 
AC    roof   unit,    towino 
package. Sleeps 6 
Call 565-7187 * 

1986—Honda Interceptor. 
7,000 miles, must sell 
$1500-^565-8200. 

1984 KAWASAKI 550 LTD 
$1,000 13.000 miles. Call 
294-1584 after 6 or 
293-6377 dunng days. B.C. 

Eimnlaaion Control 
Smog Teat, 7 daya wk 

Machenlca on duty 
7 daya wk 

VERN'S 

TEXACO 
) E. Laks Mead (a( WaUi) 

5W<tt20 

1985 SOUTHWIND 27 It 
Rear tjedroom. dbl bed 
Generator Awning. Many 
other extras 16.800 miles 
$26,000 Eves and week 
ends 361-6836 weekdays 
737 8784 

CASH 
your ear,  truck or 

Can you buy Jeeps. Cars, 4 
X 4's seized In drug raids for 
under $100.00? Call for facts 
today 602-837 3401, Ext. 
561  
1986 YAMAHA 50cc JCG. 
Windshield, carrying case, 
beautiful, electric start. (Save 
$400) $525 294-2493. 
293-1560 eves B.C. 

72 Ford, Grand Torino, good 
body. Rebuilt 429 Clieulan, 
Good Radial tires. AM/FM 
Cassette, air shocks. $600 or 
best offer. Ph 564-4187 

AIRSTREAM INTERNA- 
TIONAL 25'. Custom 
ordered 1978 $9,500. 534 
JanI PI, 293-4400 B.C. 

1986 CR80, Excellent con- 
dition. W/3 bike trailer, $500 
tor all. 565-6620 after 4. 

1983 V45 Magna for parts, 
including good motor, $200. 
565-6620 after 4.  

1979 Dodge Diplomat, 2 dr, 
318 motor, automatic Air, 
PS, PB. power windows. 
Power split iDench seat. 
Custom wheels, 1 owner. 
Low mileage. $1,800. 
564-9023  

79 Toyota Supra. AC, A/T . 
PS/PB. Sunroof, elec win- 
dows $2200 Ph 564-0025. 
77 Cordoba, good condition 
2 bW, 400 eng. Valve job just 
done Asking $1000. Ph 
564-5661. 

BOAT FOR SALE: '87 165 
Merc Cruiser I/O. Trailrite 
Trailer, Cuddy Cabin. Less 
than 25 hrs on boat & motor. 
Takeover pymts. Call 
564-3260 

EMPLOYMENT 

Part time maids. Good pay 
for honest, dependable 
workers. Insta-Clean 293- 
3316 BC.  

Wanted; Female to live in and 
care for my 6 & 13 yr old 
boys. Room & board plus. Ph 
565-3272  

RNs NEEDED Medical 
Surgical. 7-3,11-7,11-3. Full 
time. Apply Boulder City 
Hospital 293-4111. BC. -— 

We are seeking full time day 
crews. Cooks, front counter. 
Apply in person Mon through 
Fn, 8 am to 5 pm. Speak 
w/manager. McDonalds, 
BC  

Retail store clerk/cashier. 
Exp. preferred. Lake Mead 
Marina. Contacv B. Reese, 
293-3484.  

ATTENTION HOUSEWIVES, 
HOUSEHUSBANDS, 
RETIRED PERSONS; 

If you are interested m part- 
time employment, consider 
working with the City of 
Henderson as a School 
Crossing Guard. School 
Crossing Guards are under 
the supervision of the Police 
Departnr>ent and work a max- 
imum of 19 hours per week. 
Salary; $4.50/hr. 
The School Crossing Guards 
are responsible lor monitor- 
ing the intersections and 
guiding school children 
across the street H you would 
like to work pan-time, kxit 
don't want to tie up every 
day, ask about the possiljili- 
ty of becoming a Relief 
School Crossing Guard. 
These persons take over 
when a regular Crossing 
Guardf is sick or otherwise 
unable to perlorm their 
duties 
Interested persons should file 
an application with the Per- 
sonnel Department, Cly of 
Henderson,   243  Water 
Street.  Wenderson,   NV 
89015 OFFICE HOURS OF 
OPERATION: Monday thru 
Thursday, 7:30 a.m. to 5:30 
pm 

AFFIRMATIVE ACTION/ 
EQUAL OPPORTUNITY 

EMPLOYER 

ASSISTANT BOOKKEEPER 
light txxikkeeping and in- 
surance claims Computer 
experience helpful. Apply at 
Fisher Space Pen co 711 
Yucca St. BC 293-3011. 
LAUNDRY WORKER 
Boulder City Care Center, an 
affiliate of Beverly Enterprises 
has an immediate opening 
lor laundry worker Will train. 
Competative wages and ex- 
cellent twnefit package. In- 
cluding educational reim- 
bursements, employee stock 
purchase plan, health and 
dental plan, life insurance, in- 
centive award and much 
more. For more information 
call 702-293-5151 Boulder 
City Care Center 601 Adams 
Blvd. Boulder City 89005 
Beverly Enterprise EOE MF 
HV. BC.  

VALE HOTEL is now accep- 
ting applications for 
GOURMET WAITER Exp. 
necessary. Apply in person. 
704 Nev. Hwy BC. 

VALE HOTEL is now accep- 
ting applications for DISH- 
WASHERS. Apply in person 
704 Nev. Hwy. BC. 

PART TIME COCKTAIL 
WAITRESSESforThurs.,Fri, 
Sat. eves. Call after 5 PM for 
Mike. 293-1559. BC 

DEPENDABLE LADY 
NEEDED PART TIME in 
Housecleaning Business. 
293-1917 BC  

Phone sales trainees. Earn 
up to $6 to $10 per hr. 
while yon learn. Ex- 
citing opportunity in 
the telemarketing field. 
Super working condi- 
tions. Part time, work- 
ing 5 daya per week. 
Selling subacriptions 
to the Laa Vegas Sun. 
Call 734-3130 Mon 
through Fri. 1 pm to 4 
pm. • 

CASHIER PART TIME HELP 
NEEDED 30 hours per week. 
Phone      564-3844      or 
379-8504. 

GOLD STRIKE INN AND 
CASINO now accepting ap- 
plications fof CAGE 
CASHIER. Ap,olv at cage. 

COOK Experienced or will 
train. Apply m person Guys 
Villa Capri 1634 Nev. Hwy. 
BC. 

—HBLUE JEAN JOBS 
openings for packers 

and assemblers. Good 
pay.   Flexible  hours. 
Must have telephone A 
reliable trannportation. 
CaU today, 7W^«203. 
KELLY SERVICES 
3900 Paradise Road 

Ste2Sl 
EOE, MIflHI. No Fee 

US   Lsw  requires  ap- 
plicants to show proof 
ofldratityaBdriibtto 

••••••••• 
Production 
Assemblers 
Stock Clerk 
Mail Room 

Immediate Openings 

HENDERSON 
LOCATIONS 

Long tiw Milgninenti evaW- 
•Me. Muet be iM* to work itay 
and twlng stillt. Rcllabi* 
UMifpoflJllon end phone are 

NEVERAFEE 

///EASTRIDGE 
79e-TEMP 

4220 le mrfimd Hwy., Sit. 20$ 

••••••••• 

Casa Floret Mexican 
Restaurant, Boulder 
City, 930 Nev. Hwy., 
now taking applica- 
tions for waitera or 
waitresses. Bus 
boys, hostesses and 
cooks. Apply In per- 
son 8 em to 10 pm. 

GET PAID for reading books! 
$100.00   per   title.   Write: 
PASE-A2667,   161   S.  Lin- 
colnway,   N.   Aurora,   IL. 
60542 

I DISHWASHER, full or part 
' time. Apply in person Guys 
Villa Capri 1634 Nev Hwy.' 
iBC. 

WILLOW BEACH RISORT AND 
MARINA is kMking for friendly people for 
Immediate empk>yment. Full time arKi part 
time positions available. (702) 293-3776 
(602)767-3311^^  

AutiMnMo Cenceaaienvre of Netlonel Peni SetviQe 

Big O Tires fias an immediate 
opening for an individual to 
receive customers & perform 
ligtit bookkeeping. Apply in 
person 828 S Bldr Hwv. 

Nurses, registered & lie. 
pracitcal. Work for someone 
who is different from the rest 
Immediate full time, part time, 
4 to^hr shift & on call open- 
ings. ICU, ER, f^ED Surg & 
OB. Friendly co-workers. In- 
novative benefit package. 30 
pd days off first year. Ap- 
plicants who believe in tie- 
ng friendly & treating pa- 
tients w/respect should send 
a resume or call St. Rose de 
Lima Hospital, 102 Lake 
Mead Dr, Henderson, NV 
89015 564-2622/TTY. EOE. 

WANTED-I^EDICAL OF- 
FICE I^ANAGER. Ex- 
perience with insurance, bill- 
ing, personnel, twokkeep- 
ing. Pay according to ex- 
perience. To reply: send 
resume to P.O. Box 9, 557 
California Street, Boulder 
City.   

MAID SERVICE needs 
people interested in ad- 
vancement. Wrk with a 
crew. Grimebnsters 
Maid Service. 79S-1002. 

FITNESS CENTER seeks 
energetic female to work 
front desk and assist club 
members. Call Karri' at 
294^1212 BC  

I^ANAGEIVIENT TRAINEE, 
LARGE Cham of vocational 
schools needs several sharp 
self starters to recruit student 
prospects. Absolutely no cell- 
ing! Salary $7 hr plus txjnus 
& incentives. Call 385-7897 
between 10 & 1. Henderson 
residents encouraged to 
apply.         

GOLD STRIKE INN & 
CASINO In now taking ap- 
plications for KENO RUN- 
NER. Apply in person. 

ROOM AHENDANT. MotOf 
Inn needs applicant in the 
housekeepng dept. for room 
attendant. Good Excellent 
fringe benefits, good work- 
ing condition. Apply in per- 
son al Best Western Mardi 
Gras Inn, Mon through Fri. 
9 am to 5 pm. No phone calls 
please. 3500 Paradise Rd., 
Las Vegas, Nev. 

Immediate opening for motel 
maid at Lake Mead Lodge, 
Salary D.O.E. Contact T. 
Adams, 293-2074. 

GOLD^STRIKE INN AMD 
CASINO in Boulder City now 
accepting applications for 
CAGE CASHIER. Apply at 
cashier cage. BC.  

ASSISTANT COOK Full time 
Benefits. Apply in person or 
call 293-1793. TWO GALS 
RESTAURANT 1632 Nev. 
Hwy. BC.  

MAIDS WANTED Sands 
Motel 809 Nev. Hwy. BC. 

FOOD SERVER experience 
preferred. Full or part time. 
Guys Villa Capri 163* Nev. 
Hwy. BC. 

H fW 
We need realtors to sell construction )obs. 

We can't handle all the business! 
DEL RICH DEVELOPMENT, INC. (Reattorl 
         293-6S00 

PIZZA COOK experience 
preferred. Apply in person 
Guys Villa Capri 1634 Nev. 
Hwy. BC. 

ARNIE'SARCO HAS OPEN- 
INGS FOR THE FOLLOW- 
ING SHIFTS: Days, swing, 

Praveyard, and part-time, 
lease bring resume per- 

sonally to 1025 NEV. HWY. 
BC   .  

COUNTER PERSON for 
Boulder Pit Stop Apply at 
1^15 Boulder Hwy. BC. 

ROSS 
Dress for less, 

Ross store is a nationwide 
chain of off-priced stores, 
selling brand name apparal, 
shoes, and accessories for 
the entire family, at savings 
of 20% to 60% 
We currently have openings 
for the following fuH and part 
time positions: Days, even- 
ings, and weekends. 

STOCK 
SALES 

CASHIERS 
To qualify, you must be en- 
thusiastic, energetic, and be 
able to provide the tjest of 
service to our customers. 
Related retail exp. is helpful, 
but not necessary. 
Ross offers a full range of 
benefits including employee 
discount. 
Please apply in person from 
10 o'clock to 7 o'clock pm. 
daily at: 

ROSS STORES, Inc. 
2420 Desert Inn Rd. 

Las Vegas, Nev 

FARMER'S INS GROUP 
Currently seeking 2 above 
average individuals in the 
Henderson area for the posi- 
tion of agent. This is an op- 
portunity to own your own 

•business, determine your 
own future and work with the 
finest multiple lines company 
in the country. We offer ex- 
cellent training, and a 1 yr in- 
come guaranteed after train- 
ing is complete. Currently 
employed w/solid work 
history please Send resume 
to Farmer's Ins. 2950 E. 
Flamingo #K, Las VEgas, 
Nev 89121 or Call J. Staples 
at 796-1191 

MAIDS Trainees accepted. 
Apply mornings. Best 
Western Lighthouse Inn, 110 
Ville Dr. Boulder City. Nv. 

McDonald's of Green Valley 
now hiring for position for 
Janitorial service. Hrs are 
from 10 pm to 6 am. Apply 
in person any day 10 am to 
6 pm, at 2550 E. Sunset Rd. 

Help wanted: Experienced 
cook, eves. Day delivery 
driver 11 to 4. Exp. dining rm 
help. Apply in person. 842 
Boulder Hwy, Casa Verde 
Restaurant.  

FULL TIME DENTAL ASSIS- 
TANT Experience required. 
Salary Negotiable. Call Deb- 
bie 293-0373 BC  

Experienced cocktail wait- 
ress wanted. Apply in person 
2 pm—5 pm at Nick's Sup- 
per Club, 15 E Lake Mead, 
Hdn. 

Hairstylist & manicurist 
wanted. Immediate position 
with future profit sharing & in- 
surance. Henderson Salon, 
Call Carol 565-7503 or 
565-3480, leave message. 

HERE WE GROW AGAIN. 
Our newest Wendy's location 
at 4450 E. Sunset in Green 
Valley is looking for full time 
or part time day personnel. 
We need homemakers, ?r. 
Citizens, Students, YOU, to 
work 7 am til 3 pm (hrs may 
vary) Apply in person 9 am 
til 5 pm Monday thru Fri. or 
call 642-8622. We are also 
looking for Jr Managers 
w/one plus yr management 
exp & a high school diploma 
to join that same Wendy's 
team. Call or stop by today. 

Applications being accepted 
for Church Nursery Atten- 
dant. $5.00 per hr. Over 21. 
8AM-12PM Sundays. Also 
need someone 6-8 PM Sun- 
day nights. Phone 293-7773 
or come in weekdays to 
Christian Center, 571 Adams 
Blvd. BC. We could use teen 
helpers also, $3.35 per hr. 

HOUSECLEANING 
Our residential team cleaning 
senflce needs you!! Become 
fully trained in this rewarding 
trade as an Annie the Maid 
household technictan, and BE 
PAID TO LEARN!! $4 50 hr 
to start. If you recently lost your 
)ob at State Stove, COME & 
TALK TO US. For information 
call 739-8888 or come in to 
apply at 2565 Chandler #3, 
Park 2000 at Sunset & 
Eastern. We're ctose to Hen- 
derson. EOE. 

EXPERIENCED FOOD 
SERVERS needed. 
Must have a tray ex- 
perience, some loaowl- 

~ (e of wines, evening 
ft. Apply in person 

between 2 and 6jpm. at 
Nick's Supper gsb 

VALE HOTEL is now accep- 
ting applications for MAIDS. 
Apply in person. 704 Nev. 
Hwy. BC.  

BOB'S ALL FAMILY RES- 
TAURANT IS now taking ap- 
plications for a full time 
COOK. No phone calls 
olease. 761 Nev. Hwy. BC 

Echo Bay Resort has the 
following openings, General 
Maintenance, AC mainte- 
nance, fuel box attendant, 
food servers, kitchen 
helpers, cooks, motel maids, •- 
mechanics, mechanic train- 
ees, welders. Call Echo Bay 
Resort, 702-394-4066. Askj 
for J. Burns.  * » 

Person for deliveries and 
other light duties for small 
company. 564-6770. 

RAILROAD PASS HOTEL 
AND CASINO IS now accep- 
ting applications for FRONT 
DESK CLERK. Apply at 
Hotel Desk. BC. 

Babysitter for one, infant, irj 
our home. Mon througfj 
Thurs. Non smoker* 
references required} 
5643976. _j 

MAIDS WANTED Apply el 
Nevada Inn. Boulder City.. 
WANTED Mature lad^^'t^ 
work several hrs in momlna 
Light housework, sonrij 
cooking, some errands. Ow$ 
Transportation, and Refe(» 
ences needed. Call 293it 
2440 after_10 am. BC.     ; 

HOU8ECLEANINQ- 
do housedeaning. 11 
reliable and 1 
witli refer* 
NANCY at 6644)10 
Haad. Area. 

Experienced mother will pro- 
vide quality childcare in my 
home. $1.50 hr. 564-1173. 

Babysitting, my home. 24 hrs 
day. Any age Hot meals. 
Call 565-8471 or 564-8358. 

MAGICAL MAIDS Quaiity 
work at reasonable prices. 
293-1917 BC. 

Babystitter needed?? W« will' 
take care of your children in 
our loving homes. Indiv^ual 
attention & creative activities 
provided. Call 565-7485 or 
565-0823 between 8 am & 
9 pm. 

Dad Ibid Me, "Experience Is The Best Ibacher;' 
I had Oad in mirxi wtien I choss NcMda 

Qamirtg Schools to halp me start my nsw 
career. Ths/vs had 16 years axpsriancs Irt 
training and placing atactronic loctmlclans tor 
the gsnUng snd amusafnem macMno Indus- 
trtas. They wars the firsi m their ttald and they 
oonllnue to be They haw tarmsr shJdsnto wortt- 
ing NDrld«Ma Thay use hsnds on mstfiods snd 
fflilor lasl aqutpmant to laach their ttudems 

to repair or service electronic iloU, vkleo 
games, TV mor>itora, micro-procettort, elaq- 
tronic ptntwNt and |uke boxes. >bu can learn 
In jusi s (aw weeks. Full financial M Is avail- 
sbla to qualified sludanis and whan you finish, 
theyH help you And s )ob. There's no subsbtute 
tor eapsdance so cal Nevada Qaming Schools 
tor fuM inlormalion 

AcosSaS ly 9it 

•f tidtanS 
immca Scfnen 

Nevada Gaming Schools 
16 yan txpertenca in tnintng and pttcinvit" 
3tOO tMua Awenua • Laa Wgaa, Nevada ni02 

702«f7>a348 

Home Laandrj^^ 
Hoaaedeanhig[ 

Service "w . 
—Loweet Haui^ \ 

caU 

KING SIZE OAK WAI^B- 
ED w/new waveleseiitnat- 
tress. Etched mirror ^nlblM- 
ed rails 6 drawers.'Born- 
plete Call after 5 PM finda 
294-0063  BC 

BIKES  Womens 
Varsity $75 Mens 
Varsity $75. 263-31 

TWO WHEEL BIKE 
ER  designed for 
Gddwing. $200 
BO  

3-MONTHS-OLD, K 
set. Must sacrifce 
taaat offer. 293-37i 

U 

I 

Does your fyxjse or apt need 
cleaning? Call Sherry I fur- 
nish all materials and have 
references 564 5674 

Babysitting in my home 
DAYS ONlY Fenced play 
yard Close to park. Mother 
of 2. cm Sunset Rd, walking 
distance to Hmman School 
564-7535  

NEEDABABYSinER-r-lwill 
babysit days or graveyard, 
my home 1 wk old to T^ 
Please call 564-8269 
anytime.  

If you're looking for TLC, I will 
watch your children anytime. 
All meals inteuded Reliab)le 
references, reasonable rates 
Call 2935848 

MHUKLIMIES^ 
Quality Houssdaanlng at 
reasonabis rates. 'Rentals 
too" 

es«a9»-74T« 

mSTACLEAN MAID/ 
JANTTOIUAL SERVICE 
Professional cleaning ser- 
vice for residential and com- 
meraal All phases of gene- 
ral cleaning covered includ- 
ing carpet cleaning, wall/ 
ceilings wastied. Acoustical 
tiles cleaned. 

293-3316 

Looking for someone to give 
your child some TLC? 
Mother of one w/plenty of ex- 
perience will babysit in my 
home. Section 27 area. 
564-5251  
Loving Mom will do babysit- 
ting in my home, across from 
Robert Taylor elementary 
565-8453 

Housecleaning, we clean it 
all! Ovens, windows, floors, 
walls, Guaranteed "Mother- 
in-Law Clean. Call Judy, 
564-7163. 

REMODELING SALE: 
Drapes, rods, furniture, Ph 
565-6896.  

4 bdrm, 3 bth. Section 27, 
$795 mo. Avail May 1. Call 
565-8517 or 565-0571. 

Babycnb, accessories, Misc. 
baby things. Ph 293-2584. 

FOR SALE Round trip ticket 
TWA Louisville, Ky. Leave 
May 3rd, return May 19. Half 
price. Phone 293-1228. BC. 

UNLIMITED FREE KODAK 
FILM, plus Free 35mm 
Camera with warranty. Toll 
free 1 -800-433-6312 (24 hrs). 

HIGHEST CASH FOR 
GOLD, JEWELRY, GOLD 
TEETH, RINGS, DIAMONLS, 
WATCHES, SILVER, PLATI- 
NUM. FREE QUOTES. 
STOP IN TODAY. AN- 
THONY'S, 525 HOTEL 
PLAZA. 293-1847 BC. 

CABLE TV CONVERTER full 
channel capability. Karri 
602-577-3524.  

FLOATATION MATTRESS 
with foundation and heater, 
queen size $600 new. $200 
2937148. BC  

RARE LADIES WESTERN 
SADDLE $500. 293-1682. 
BC^  
UNIQUE WATERFALLS, 
Matched Magnavox stereo & 
remote 2" color console TV. 
Naughahyde dinette set, 2 
B&W TVs, used golf irons, 5 
pc tag, cart. Newer golf balls 
3 for $1. New saw horses. 
Tool boxes for long wheel 
base PU. Wise.. Moving. 
293-5750. BC.  
WHIRLPOOL WASHER $25. 
Speed Queen dryer $35. 
293-2855. BC. 

MOWER REPAIR Complete 
spring service $30. Motor 
home and truck repair. A-1 
Truck and Equipment 
Repair, 1105 Industrial, 
293-7335 BC  

14K GOLD CHAIN, 
CHARMS, BRACELETS 
10/GRAM STOP IN TODAY 
ANTHONYS, 525 HOTEL 
PLAZA, 293-1847 BC 

Large overstuffed chair, 
hardwood frame. Olive 
green. Fair condition. $25 
cash Ph 564-5742 
upholstery.   

Whirlpool stacked washer/ 
dryer 2 yrs old. $325. Ph 
458-4697  

Large doll cradle. $ 15. Small 
doll cradle, $5 2 anniversary 
clocks, $30 ea. Lg wall clock, 
$45 Dbl stoller. $20. Bench 
toy box, $30. 2 Parakeets 
w/lg cage, $75 2 lovetjirds, 
w/extra lg case, $125. 9 
drawer dresser w/mirror, 
$65. Lg Raggedy And & An- 
dy, $35, Bike w/training 
wheels, $35 Little Tyke Sand 
box, $18. Wagon, $25. 
Playhouse, $100. 2 twin 
tieds, w/wicker headboards, 
shelf unit & hamper, $200. 
Call after 6:30 pm, 565-9938. 

Prom Dress, like new. Size 
V*. $75. Ph 564-7305. 

Drapes, white w/gold 
flowers, $20. Child's kitchen 
set, stove, sink, frig. $20. Girl 
clothes, 12 mo. 565-3605. 

Collector- 
Buys 
old 

mag's 
(pre'60): 

signed 
documents 

autographs 
first  issues 

Special interest 
in Hollywood, 
scientists 
& gov't. 

Also, old 
U.S. coins. 

Call t)etween 
10 & 6 PM. daily. 

665-0161. 
Start nowl Feel great, get rid 
of that bulge. Call 565-1624. 

THANKSQIVtNQ NOVENA 
Oh Holy St. Jude, Apostle 
and Martyr, great in virtue 
and rich in miradas, near 
kinsman ol Jaaus Chrict, 
faithful intercassor ol an who 
invoke your spacial patron- 
age in time of need. To you 
I recourse from the depth ol 
my heart and humbly bag to 
whom God has given much 
great power to come to my 
assistance Help rrw m my 
present and urgent petition 
in return I promise to make 
your name known and cause 
you to ba involved. St Jude 
pray for us and al who invoke 
your aid. Amen Say 3 Our 
Fathers, 3 Hail Mary's, and 
Glorias. This Novena has 
never been known to laH Say 
this Novena 9 consecutive 
days.SM   

TERRY*! CLOCK 
SERVICE 

Repair, Sales, Service 
Buying Clocks 

in need of repair. 

564-3302 

MHcmncAimnt 
HASMOVID 

tot MO W Swwet 41 
Cal for free eetimatea 
ft metdng dtocounte 

SM-7472 

CAR CARE 
SERVICE 
Lube, Oil, Filter. 

Mechanic on duty. 
BouMer City Texaco 
107 Nev. Mwy. 104-1071 

Clieri to 
E.O.M. SALE 

Great buys on name brand items 
SPECIAL GROUP Odds and Ends values to $71.99, 40% to 80% off 
SPECIAL GROUP Tops and Shorts Valued to $40,99. Your choice $10.00 
SPECIAL GROUP Dresses-values to $150,99, 20% to 60% off. 
BATHING SUITS one rack-20% to 60% off 
ONE RACK pants-values to $15.99 new $6.50 

Sales effective April 28 thru May 4 

Located In the First Western Plaza 
lOdO Nevada Hwy.      293-1408 

Maatarcard ~ Vlaa Lay-A-Way 

ARE YOU LIVING WITH A; 
DRINKING PROBLEM? If 
so, why not try AlAnon? 
Meeting are Tues., 10 am at 
St Timothy's Episcopal 
Church. Tues, 830 pm Club 
51 Wed., 8 pm, St Rose de 
Lima Hospital Friday pm 
7:30. Water & Power BIdg. 
Nevada Highway, Boulder 
City For more information 
call 565-9963. Hdn 

the Best Coat Less-Aloe 
Vers Juice. 100% 
natural & flavored. 
564-1648 

WEIGHT LOSS THE EASY 
WAY (Be yourself again) 
Money back guarantee 
564 1648  

The l^ission of ECKANKAR 
IS to show an individual the 
way home to GOD through 
Soul Travel Techniques" 
The Book of ECK, Sri Harold 
Klemp,P9 For further infor 
mation ph: 565-9365 or write 
toPO Box 2654, Hend.NV 
89015 

WASHER/DRYER good 
cond 30 day warranty $125 
ea 2934447 BC 

: WOMEN'S BIBLE 
8TU0Y INTER- 

DENOMINATIONAL 
pervy Wiihisdsy at 9-JO 

hibfaMat awl rsfrMb- 
SMata. If j«w are a new- 

eoaa  aad   aiaka  
friaada. Phaaa 293-7773. 

King size watertaed,-w/head 
board.   Heater  included 
Good   condition   Asking 
$350. Ph 564-5661 

OeaerrplantK U dig: 
Hock. Uhm* Wood U 
cut AHmr 4 pan. 1313 
Montony Of. BC 

CUSTOM MAIUOXES 
WEUMNQ REPAIR 

(Fishing Worma) 
Call mmnrr 
565-0119 

EXPERIENCED 
HANDYMAN 

•PlijTibing •Rooting 'Repairs 
•Carpenlrv 'FREE ESTIMATES 

Can at««a 

293-6965 ac 

Guitar for sale w/built m ef- 
fects Amp & some ae' 
cessones $200 for all Or will 
sell separately 665 36fi7 

Wheelchair for sale for one 
who has lost use of right arm 
Exc. condition   Everetts & 
Jennings.    $200   FIRIvl 
564-1466  

IBM Seletive, $150 IBI^ 
Standard D f^odel, $100 
Make offer 565-9977 

TWO CEI^ETERY LOTS IN 
BC CEIVIETERY $750 both 
293-.1011 BC  

SUPER SINGLE WATER- 
BED w/headboard $200 or 
best offer, 294 0101 BC 

Washers, drye's. ranges, 
refrigerators Guaranteed. 
A 1 Appliances, 564 9000 
520 W Sunset. Hdn 

AIR CONDITIONER 4 Ton 
w/10 KW heat strips. Exc 
cond. $200 293-4757 BC 

PIANO FOR SALE 
Assume small monthly 
payment on modern style 
pane Like new condition 
Can be seen locally Call 
manager 1-800-367-3140 

Will Care for your 
lawn while you're 
away vacationing. 

Green Lawn Cart 
565-7449 
453-1160 

CLOCK REPAIR 
•Antique & Other 
•Grandfather 
•Wall    •Modern 

StMactlon Qutnnttwt 
Buy, Sell, Tnd0 

2S4-1133 BC 

All types Roofing and 
Repairs You txiy material. I 
do labor You save 30%. Don 
Sweet, 564 8519 If no 
answer call after 5 pm Free 
estimates. 

For sale: Dowadraft 
oooisfa.f68.56U8Wor 
564-7630. 

Hardworking family man 
does yard work, odd job & 
lawn service. Call Earl. 
5643495   

ARTHRITIS-People 
treat jroaraelf. No 
medidae. Gat relief or 
aoBcy back. Cost is 
small 8^1648. 

STORAGE   ; 
FOR RENT 

All sises—Fenced 
Resident Maasf er 

Near Suaset ft ; 
MooBtaia Vista • 

458-3990 : 

For sale 
Trolling 

• Operated 

l^agnum Electric 
motor.      Foot 

$80 564-7630 

PROfESSIOHAL 
SIRVIOS 

•ACCOUNTING : 
•BOOKKEEPING '• 
•BUlINO/PATIlOLi. 

8flnrle«8 
CaU RAMAR BUREAU 

5647667 

Bookshelves, 1 large, 1 
metal, 1 oak. 350 Honda 3 
X 9 commercial table, king 
waterbed, 64 Commodore 
w/disk drive & phnter. TV's. 
3 b & w, 1 color Overhead 
projector, guitar, i office & 
1 architects chair. Reel to reel 
and Bell & Howell 8 mm pro- 
jector. 565-3500.  

KING SIZE WATERBED 
Cannonball 4 poster w/6 
drawer pedestal Complete 
$250 293-6387 BC 

Complete set of new 
Americana encyclopedias, 
including twokcase, child s 
dictionary. 564-5446 

Vertical mini  &  Venetian 
blinds 5Q%off. 565-4950 
Apt size retngerator, 1 yrold 
$125. 1 king size waterbed, 
complete, $125. 564-0025. 

RADIO WORLD 
2 way Radio Sales & Service 

CB—Amateur—Commercial—iVIarine 
Now open in Marshall Plaza at 
1656 Nev. Hwy. B.C. 294-2666 

SAVE ALUMINUM 
ITEMS, cans, etc Soap 
Copper, Batteries, 
Motors etc. to raise 
money for unwanted 
animals. Tai deduc- 
tible. Informstion 
361-2484. 

Eliminate Stress 

HEALTH INSURANCE \ 
Individual or Group \ 

Wa Will Shop h For you '. 

MORROW INSURANCE 
Qre«n Valley 4S1-5533 

CHRISTIAN CENTER DAY CARE 
(CHILD CARE-PRE-SCHOOL-KINOERQARTEN 

BEFORE AND AFTER SCHOOL CARE FOR 
ELEMENTARY AQE-FREE TRANSPORTATION. 

•2 YEARS THROUGH 5TH GRADE 
•OPEN fcOO AM-5S4J P.M.     —  
•STATE LICENSED 
•HIGH STAFF RATIO. Al TEACHERS 
•LITTLE PEOPLES WORKSHOP CURRICULUM 
•LOTSOFTi.C. 
Phone 293-2360 571 Adams Blvd. 

HOME OF CHRISTIAN CENTER SCHOOL 
(KIndargartan through 8th grade) 

JANEAN ANTiailES & GIFTS 
;08 Nevada Hwy. Mini Mall Suite 2 Bouldar City, Nevada 

LARGE SELECnON OF ANTIQUES 
WE—Buy Antiques (one or household) 

—Appraise for Insurance Cf Estates 
—Conduct Estate Sales 

Open Daily lOKM a.in,-4!00 p.m.  Closed Wednesday 6 Sunday 

294-0850 aftar 5:00 p.m. 

EMMISSION 
CONTROL 

Bouider City Texaco 
567 Nev. Hwy. 

294-1971 
Aluminium awrnng, 10'X20', 
heavy duty, complete. Like 
new. 564-1820. 

UIT 

and/or 

LOSE 
WEIGHT 

RESULTS 
GUARANTEED 

Group or 
Private Sessions 

CALL 

MASTER QUITTERS 

293-2515 
Turn fat i nto dollars! Need 10 
overweight people, no mat- 
ter how big to lose weight & 
make money. New medical 
breakthrough. 303430-7093 

RID YOURSELF OF UNWANTED HAIR 
with ELECTROLYSIS 

By, Nancy IMurphy, L.E., C.P.E. 
Free Conaultation—Tax Daductibia—Permanent 

Henderson Professional Park 
153 W Lake Mead Rd.. Hdn. Ste. 1IO    564-HAIR 

T 

Prohmioiml 

Hair^Ust 

hr 

Maa & WemM 

SaiiMf Hair Tf Naib 
MW 5. £aer«ni tl4 Lu Vejae. Ner. 

Home Of Travel i { 
We honor all advertised special air, cruise end 
package fares. For information, Phone —    '• 
584-8881 121 W. Liko MaadlDP. 

Mon. thru Trl. 9^ Sat. 9-3 

A-1 APPLIANCE SERVICE 
SALES   SERVICE   PARTS 

•Washers   •Dryers   •Refrigerators 
Recondltlonad     Quarantaad 

SERViCI CALL AND ESTIMATE $19.00 
S20 W. Sunaet      Ph S64-9000 

H & S LAWN CARE 
Complete ia«vn service, tree & shrub care, 
automatic sprinklers. Lie 14490-0 

Harold fr Sharon CrUctier     294-6200 

ICKBLAIRREALT 
833 NEVADA HWY., BOULDER CITY 

(702) 293-2171 
AFtkR HOURS CALL 

INDEPENDENT MOVERS^ 
^One Room cur Houaeful 
•Pianos or Any Heavy Load 
•Specializing in Henderaon and Boulder City 

Fne Eatinataa aad Reaaonabit Rates 
RefaranoaaAvaHaMa 293-7911 

Beautiful Brand New Storia 
Cook Wood-burning Stove. 
Brass Trim — Must See To 
Appreciate. 

VD^ SUN REALTY %C 

:»• "THE REAL ESTATE PROFESSIONALS' 
1311 N«vtda Hwy., Bouldw CKy, Nevada 89005 

24 HOURS (702) 293-2151 
V> 

YOUR ONE-STOP REAL ESTATE COMPANY 
OPEN HOUSE SUNDAY MAY 1:12K)MK)0: 
Inunacalate model two bedroom ooado—adolta 
only. 1303 DARLENE1102-C, at Adams Blvd 
& Darleae—foUow signs & nags, oaly $69,960 
assamabU witb ti680 cash, COME^EE. 

"IN-LAW QUARTERS" akmg with lovely 
cuatom family home oaly 1107,809? Call BOW 

fardeUils. 
VKW or LAKE MEAD: this huonr coado has 
all the amenities (even SB assamable 9.5% FHA 
laaa.) A must-see at lll9,iSO0 today. 

BJC CLASSIC RefarUshed S*edroom. hard- 
wiilfK«;aadmoca.AsUag $77,500. See this 

today! 

WRITER'S STUDIO-JUST FOR YOU. All 
the aatras ladadlag privacy + Mas storage and 

^SwitSaOnly 186.000. See today! 

"ON THE RESERVATION" Excellent 3-bed- 
room. acreened patio. GREAT ROOM, lota of 
RV parking + oversixe double garage. All for 
only $96,200. Aasnmable loan too. Call now. 

UNDER CONSTRUCTION: 1400 Pueblo, 
$177,800, Great/view, luxury 2,400 sq ft on Vi 
aeia. See plaas, choose your personal iteaos 

. today. Callfor appointOMBt to review ptans, etc 

BOULDER CITY COMMERCIAL LOT: 
across from McDonalds & Kentucky Chicken, 
$175,000 cash for fast sale. 

CUSTOM BUILDING LOTS: Lake Mead views 
or Valley viewa or Mountain viewaT Now ia the 
time to make your selectloa. See us today. 

HENDERSON INVESTMENT: R4. Vi acre, off 
BouMer Hwy and Sunset, only $70,000. 

Bob Blair, Broker 293-2049 
Patty Guffey-Speer      293^075 
CrUtina Antonio 2934116 

FOUR BEDROOMS 
IDEAL 2,160 eq. ft. FAMILY HOME 4 
large bedrooms, 2 FULL BATHS, P.P. 
Covered patio, INGROUND SPA, Auto 
sprinklers $106,500.00. 

DELUXE CUSTOM HOME-3.700 + 
Sq. Ft. 2V< ba.. Car gar + 16'X22' finish- 
ed storage area, SPECTACULAR VIEW 
OF LAKE MEAD—many more extras 
$599,000.00 

NEAT AS A PIN home in well establish- 
ed neighborhood. 2 car finished garage. 
Pool, lush landscaping. RV parking. 
$129,900. 

VERY NICE NEAT FAMILY HOME 
Prestigious area, pool, w/solar cover, 
fireplace, block fence, 2 car garage. See 
it and buy today. $156,000. 

THREE BEDROOMS 
UPGRADED LEWIS HOME, Custom 
F.P. SWIMG. POOL. 2 SPAS. CUSTOM 
KITCHEN 2 covered Patios $116,000.00 

POPULAR LEWIS FLOOR PLAN- 
Fam. Fm with large breakfaat bar & F.P. 
Sunroom with SPA, Excellent neighbor- 
hood ONLY $123,500.00. 

CUSTOM HOME-2 ba. Fam. rm, 2 car 
gar, fenced yard, tile roof $114,777. 

TWO BEDROOMS 
Totally upgraded atarter home. New roof, 
central air and heat. Nice neighborhood. 
$72,500. 

FIXER UPPER-in nature area. Bring 
tooU & OFFER TODAY $42,000. 

MOBILE HOMES 
EXCEPTIONAL BUYI In Gingarwood 
Adultpark-12'X60'plna7X18' Add-A- 
Rooa 1 bedrm. 1 ba. Central AC/Heat 
Priced to SeU. $18,500. 

MT. VISTA B8T. 2 bedrm. 1 ba. 1 car 
finiahed gar. lO'XlO' Deluxe Stg. bldg.. 
new carpet, window covering. Block wall 
auto aprinklers $66,500.00 

Rich Moynilian ... 
Paul Ryan  
Andrea Anderson. 

293-1802 
293-5406 
293-3228 

RENTALS 
Furnished 2 bedrm, 1 ba. Vi duplex with 
carport. Owner maitains yard ADULTS 
ONLY NO PETS $475.00 AVAIL NOW. 

2 bedrm, 2 ba. 2 carport, ground fl. 
CONDOchild & am. pet ok $500.00 Avail 
May 1. 

2 bed. 2 ba., CONDO w/F.P. & 2 carports. 
CHILD OK NO PETS AVAIL. MAY 1 
S450.O0 

4 Bed. 2 ba. L.R. & FAM. RM + workshop 
S895.00 children & one pet OK. 

COMPLETELY FURNISHED 1 Bedrm. 
2 ha. Condo, ground floor, 2 carports. 
AvaU Apr. 5—end of Oct. ADULTS-Non 
smokers only JUST BRING YOUR 
TOOTHBRUSH & CLOTHING- 
EVERYTHING ELSE IS HERE $400.60. 

2 bedrm, spa fenced yard ideal for single 
or ret. couple $425.00. Avaikble NOW 

CONDOMINIUMS: 
BOULDER SQUARE—one bedrm., down- 
stairs. Convenient to parUng, pool & 
dubfaonse. A GREAT BUY AT $62,500.00. 

COMMERCIAL-FOR SALE 
Local PIZZERIA/Wine & Beer Bar- 
GREAT   LOCATION   CALL   FOR 
DETAILS $75,000. 

LAND 
"B" Hill-1.36 acre CUSTOM SITE lot. 
Owner willing to trade for home or land 
in Laa Vegaa Area. $65,000. 

QUIET SECLUDED LOT IN SUB 11 
Partial view of valley. ONLY $27,600. 

UNOBSTRUCTED VIEW-LAKE 
MBADI! SEE IT NOW-$126,000. 

Vt ACRE lot overlooka Lake Mead- 
Suitable for your own personal castla— 
SEE IT NOW $58,900. 

' av OM Of yiCl AMD LOOK OVW THl UAHY OTHgW LWl 4AVK AVAH-ABLE^ 

CALL WOW FOR DETAILS AND ANY MOnALjNfORMATTONI^ 

OVV!!!ZJ^^^^^EE!!1^525^10 Ext. E41 
SINCERITY AND INTEGRITY IS OUR SPECIALT] 

\ 
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SEWINQ MACHINL_ _ 
VACUUM CLEANERS 
REPAIRED Sor«nK)o'siee4 
N«v Hwy 293-3770 BC 

trav«)irH) Tutor Comt to 
your horn* for indruotion in 
frndu^Q, languagt am, iptii- 
ing Alio for adults. Improv- 
ing vocabulary A •OMMno 
akiltt   Saminart. Ph 649- 
ion.-          
Votca ItMona Sptciaiitt 
taachtr, Flo Raymond, ii ac- 
cepting pupili All agaa. 9 A 
up Sing for anjoymant, 
tharapy. occupation, avoca- 
tion Beginnars to Profta- 
atonal traintd CaU Cove 
Music Studio productiona. 
5658460  
PIANO LESSONS Teacher 
of note, Flo RaytDOnd. All 
age*. 7 to 77 Plua Learning 
ptano introduoe* you to 
many keyboard matfumenta 
& mu»c in oer^eral Openlr>ga 
availftbie 1^965-8469, Cor 
ai Cove Muaic Studio 
Productiorw  
Vocal Piano or Organ Music 
available tor all events High 
Standard muw;. For informa 
tion ph Coral Cove Music 
Studio Productions (Flo Ray- 
mond Director Singer) 
565 8469  
Vocal Coaching, amall 
grbups adults Thursday 
evenngs Coral CovA Muac 
Stuflio PfoOuctons 565-8469 

•TRACTOR ORADINO 
•CONCRITtlAW 
CUTTINO 

•CONCRin rtNIBHINQ 

ats-tMS 
OUTA^XKAN MAW 
lAMT0IIAL8nVKl 
Pro(w*<on«l cleaning Mf- 
vice for raedential and oorr- 
mereial All pT^aaat of gene 
ral cleaning covered includ- 
ing oMrpai cleaning waH/ 
ca«nga waahed AcoutHoal 
tilea cleened. 

MMI16 

B 
INTERIOR DESIGNS 

FURNITURE 
CARPETS . DRAPERIES . WALLPAPER 

Best prioei in Nevtda 

SLEEP SHOP 
5730 BouMtr H«y., LAS VEGAS ~ 

220 N. BouMtr Hiry„ HENDERSON 

565.5911 

-v.. 

Hm AVkhAOE 
HOUtt 000.11 yrtu- 
Mrieaee. werk 
'^ •   Call  JlB 

Hole Diggers tor trees, 
fences or aigna Call Paul. 
564 9026 

BANDTMAN 
-CAU VAN 

•Applianoaa 
•Auto Air Cond. 
•Carpantry k Cabinata 
NO JOB TOO SMALL 

WW77 

nOSibfiuoNT 
D«Ka.Hbi^eaaato 
Mp *OT fiHr it aO. 
PhiiMtaf > WMIBI patait, 

la^ tiM hMl refar 
eacea.   Not   a  atata 

BLAKILBY 
EXCAVATION 

SIM0T7 
ieeadigltlloaaiBovaltl 

Bythabmr-l»tlM)ak. 
^ Ue 10014615 

MAKE YOUR APPOINT- 
MENT TO HAVE YOUR 
SWAMP COOLER aerviced 
before hot weather Call 
293-4447  BC  

SWAMP COOLER' 
SERVICE 

Pdt.ll Change S24 Com- 
mercial and Induatnal coolers 
mora Additional parts 5 
labor axtra Senior Citizen 
Discount 20 % oft Labor In 
business 5 yrs Hdn resident 
20 ir}i FRANK HAR- 
WOODS COOLER REPAIR 
565-7107 Work guaranteed 
Swamp cooler tuneup. m- 
ciudea pada, lube, system 
Check, 129. Further parts & 
labor extra Call Jeff 
5660947 

mnoM 
Free EaUmMa Lc I1M87 

Ntm Oestnmtia 
Ml CaM Mie It 

lAM-IPMMly 
• AM-W AM IM. 

11 iwi«unt 
k CUITOM PAINTING. 

Timwo. 
WAU.PAHk|tNO.AND 

CABunrr 
RSnNIiHINQ 

Uteriw&litartar.RaaUe 
•tM*aa8BMnM.Dly- 

eailiaea ft tastera^ 
«allB.OmMmuw. 
taCkfaMaana.Ne«a4 
UeTmn. Daaiii ft 
Geafie C. •naale 

4M401I 

HOUSERAlNTlNCi 
Interior & exterior, over 20yrs 
exp Republicans 10%Di3 
count Ph 435-3151  
Patio covers & redwood 
deck, tor backyard. Pool ft 
Spa. All types remodeling. 
Free estimates Call Eric, 
293 6497 ^_ 
Construction plumber w/ex- 
tra time is starting repair 
buaineaa m Henderson. Free 
estimates Quarantee work. 
12yr8. exp. 965-3064. Ser- 
vice Hdn & BC. Commercial 
4 residential,    ^ 
SECOND HAND STORE. 
Bilmar's, 27 Army St Fur- 
niture & brass & tools. Miac. 
We repair all makes models 
of appliances $20 service 
call. Guaranteed 30 days. 
Buy ft sell all merchandise. 
Henderson.  964-7367,  or 
m-605a.         
I'll buy your unwanted 
bicyclea for $5 to $10. Or, 
clean your garage lor only 
$15 plus anytfiing of value. 
Call anytinT, 964-5189. 

ImiNTEiUNeit 
HANDYyAN 

KRVICE 
All typ§§ of 
ifmlnt9n§ne§ 

•llMM«ntl«l 
•0»mwwrgtel 

/ ean ffx or 
mak9 moMt 

anything 

293-004S 

^^. "-.. X*^   ^   >r/M*..I«IA» f^UAs B*lae* f> Bouldtr City Pilnt C«nttr 
Contracting Seivlct 

serving Bouldf City, 
Hand^non i Surrounding ArMt 

•COMMIRCIAL 
^ •MliOiNTIAL      •INOUSTRIAL 

On i/lt Cehur Oonwhlng 
. OAUL POR FMI ItTIMATM 

'*QMMy aiMranfttrf" Btnlunln Moon Produof 
AtlMf Your Htm A Ftopmty With AHordobh OuaUty 

1131 Ntvadft Hwy. 
(Mtrthill PIftu) 

wWpt   f^wt  ^wwBV»Ww 

AIR CONDITIONINOI SIRVICI 
Uc. ftlMM 

Call H.T.C. 
29B-&SS9 

""^'^'T^^^TT^   torn vinyl, or worn leather 
H«M Lawary m   >   call New Life Vinyl and 

Leather.  For professional 
repair & restoration on anv 
vinyl or leather or valour. 10 

I 

edl S64J9I7 
vrs'exp and f^obile service. 
^e coma to you. 4S7-0900 

QUALITY PAINTim 
THE NAME SAYS IT ALL 

CALL FOR FREE EaTIMATE 
COMMERCIAL AND RESIDENTIAL 

JORDAN SHOWAkTER 4S4-138a 

'iriolT Bloekwalla, Stona' 
tPiCIALIZlNO IN CuMom •rick ft PIraplaeaa 
attpw aaa-aias   ivMilnit only 

tm i4Taa    aa4«oa4f 

•ADORNS 
•aARASE OONVERSIONS 

•REPAIRS   •NEW OONSTRUOTION 
HmnkY cpmHmnn RATIS 

0Ulli§mYUIIIN9OULHIieirY 
a.A. "OURLY" SMITH OONSTRUOTION 

IN THE DOME 

293-1613 

Jfommttueme 
Licensed-Bonded-lnsured 

Lie. HO. 11117     Call 293-4899 

LOSOS DiSiaNiD 
For BiMMnaaa Car*, llo. 

CalMwIyfi 

kOZAL'S TRAVEQ 
CONNECTIONS f 

Compulsn<»<( 
Pre* Mivtfy      Vtoation Traval    I 
Air Lin* TickM  Always AccuiM  I 

•Hnkam Neni ^ 
roa-m-ioe4 

SIUBBVS Mm ft MARINE 
MAtONABie t PHOPESatoNAl WOMK 

•$64-9116 
S82S. 

Uk9 Moid 

WASHER a DRYER 
RERAIR 

111 pf hr 
Hunt«r Sprouftt 

111-0717 

UctamiUwaCv 
^IWdntklftOaauiMKlal 

»-S|irliiklar Itopair uid 
iBBtallatkm. 

^Claan up. Thatoh, 
rwtUte ft ItoMd. 
numriMAns 

453-1869 
4S25 E. Mohsvs Ava. 

LM VtOM. N«v. 11104 

HSArmo AHD anstT METAL 
•Haat Nmp Caitmad 
•Malirtananea Contraeta 
•Iva^wtllve Ooelari 
elouMtrCtty* 
eLaaVafase 

•lafvlea ft Inatallatlen 
•Naaidantlal I Oemmarelal 
•Air lytrtwn D«ai«n 
•Nfiv Conttniotloti 

•TATIIMINtinMM    (708)203^707 

ifSMsfaction Quar»nto§d 
Lloensad, Bondad, & Insurad 

ALL-BRITE CLEANINa 
Carpet, Furniture. & Drapery Clear^r)g 

Froo E9tim$tH 

7i4Mn 

iOUlaOIR COKCmTI 
WANTI TO Mill VOUI CONCUri NIIOI 

MR Mil IITMMTM 4MP OMUTK 
wonaummp CALL HICK CAMr 

lOULPiicrrY aw.uyi 

iSSfMS^ 
Commercial 

CompM LwNlaMMKenevabons 

Role-TMhig ft laoMwe lervtoe 

itmitmimi 
•e44M74 

HOUSI DOCTOR 

PAINTING 
KV ROOFING 
H      Notching BpoeltHttB 

2fa-9061 

rACK THE mnic 
Ouitar Leaaena 

CaU Bud MiakW 
964^20 
544^21 

 '^   -^•'^•> W 
MW% HAMOYMM UHVIGi 

§t h H09H9 RMlIf f f ivlf HK H 

OMfMfllfyi) mHt9tn$tt$ RMPIIni9i 

0^OtMinm9—t Wfk 

HOWARD HELDERLEIN 
CONSTRUCTION 

ConuBerdal-IUaldaBtial-RcinodeU 
aad Addltioaa 

Ueaaee 0»0M 

66M)874 

-IBONEEITI 
Fty work that wlU 

lly yew home Ue. 
Beaded.     Frae 

feaUBatea. Itaaldeatlali 
ftrllata WIMlIf iX 1 "C" fT'TT      i" 

OUiTOM MAnBOXBB 
WUDMQRIPAm 
WIATimVAIflS 

(FliUBf Wonu) 
GaUIOPBIT 

8184)111 

AAMN PENCINQ 

'•   Pre* latlmatea 

Cnain Unk ft Wood 

to Veare bji. 
Ph. 4ft1-f1|0 

._Jtfte U«. IMU i 

iSviaeMftene 
orraiHka 

k, "eurlif" fmHh 

aeei« aee-wie 
mJBStSSLmmm 

^r» 
Jual cariie oU Qf rallnmarii and nasd the «wK No job too wnali 
or too large. Commercial & realdential. 
nnie ft MIelieM Tharp Ph 7M-1-I7l*iftlt . 

 littiZLJ 

OHMMm 

PRANK'S TV a ARRUANa 
SALEf a iSRVICE 

ssyAflrtrttfitss 
MiMMMNT  mMMM   MMdM 

'ffflfffW -— 

9§§^1T 

nm BALVATtON AMiY 18 iN 
DsaPtaiAnNESDOFFunNmmE 
ANDCUyrHEB.PUBA8KCAUTm 
SALVATION ABMY PICKUP AT 

^BlrTT riaa HQinaiaa 

Y*""" ^^** ^'^^^ 
'WtWrnkWrnrmflv" 

SUMmLAMO ftftft'lftW 

MMoTaAaiNir 
144M. 
"M  

iinoraioou 
dNfltUOTlON 00. 

•Commoreial 
nvMtmiai   sAQORtona 

m-nos 

RNITUM 

aaMioaai 
fMirtflll.8y!lA2lRttg?iMH 

tf.lllMI 
•,V< '.'Id'.     IH4 f./MI 

,,«,, I ail, <4 »        ,1   11 ',   111 • ( I I     I II 

yOUR WHOLI HOUtlll 

CAWgUIJIIY 
•enler Dieeeunt 

cell If^-Mit 
Leeve 

«<Mipliti Lawn CM* 
{Mli«iyiJ.(.,Uilfi|H 

111.7441 m-RM 

IIJOA^A 
Compleie Home ^4eeda 

The PUfNUTUfll WAMNOUM 

aMMM THI MIMIUWTV 

7«>40 f   Churlontoo floulovnrd Mi7 79r>l 

Mamu^ki Mmmihtm Bmui^^m it^^*mm^ 

Comreolors ue. fOaro 

'flviv ^v ^via^w flVMf^wnir^^p lETc <i 

Thondaj. April 28. 1968 

LOST A FOUND 

Lost: Yellow cat w/6 toes on 
eacfi paw 564-6448 

Found: Male Cocker Spaniel, 
Near Valle Verde & Esquina. 
Sunday. April 3. 456 6788 
REWARD   Lost or stolen": 
Mobile   teleptione  from 
Backhoe on Chestnut St. 

•'Walkie-Talkie   tyf)e.'^PIS^- 
565-0216.  

Found Prescription glasses 
w/case in Hdn. Owner may 
Identify. 564-1881 
FOUND Black short hair kit- 
tens. Tuesday, vicinity, 600 
block or Northndge. Wearing 
red collar. 293-2287. BC. 
LOST: 20 in Gold chain w/at- 
tached #1 Lady" charm. 
Either at Smith Plaza or 
Safeway Plaza. This was a, 
very special gift. Please 
return—has a lot of sentimen- 
tal value. Will reward. Call 
Caria 564-6620. 

la Tanr larafa 
OrarflowtaicT 

Ftaeoe 213.2302 
or S04.1881 to 
Plaea Want Ada 

JOB 
OPPORTUNITIES 

AIRLINES NOW HIRING. 
Flight Attendants, Travel 
Agents, Mechanics, Custo- 
mer Service. Listings 
Salaries to $105K. Entry level 
positions. Call (1) 805- 
687-6000, Ext. A-569S 
I have an immediate open 
ing at Lake Mead Resort for 
a skilled maintenance per- 
son Must have experience 
in Lawn Care, electrical & 
plumbing. Wages D.O.E 
Apply at Lake Mead Lodge, 
322 Lakeshore Rd, Boulder 
City. 

NOW HIRING 
Government Jobs,  skilled 
and unskilled. For current list 
of jobis & application call 
(602) 995-0682, ext. 5263 
If you're interested in a 
rewardina exciting career 
in Real Estate, Call Paul 
Gargis, Qargis: Realty. 
564 6969   
Technician/VENDING 
MACHINE Service Techni- 
cian. Full Time. Experienced. 
Large Expanding Company. 
Full Company Benefits. 
Salary Commensurate With 
Experience. LAS VEGAS 
(702) 736 9404.  
*• MECHAl^Cir"^^" "^ 
SALARY RANGE 
$24,108.41 - $27,483 60/yr 
(subject to PERS reduction) 
REQUIREMENTS: Four (4) 
years of experience in vehi- 
cle maintenance and repair, 
including or supplemented 
by one (1) year experience 
with diese engines and 
heavy equipment. 
NOTE: Must possess or have 
the ability to obtain and mam 
tain a valid Nevada Class 3 
driver's license and a 
satisfactory driving record; 
possess and maintain cur- 
rent tools necessary to per- 
form duties, with at least a 
three-drawer rolling tool box 
WHERE TO APPLY: Applica- 
tions must be submitted to 
the City of Henderson Per- 
sonnel Department, City Hall, 
243 Water Street, Hender- 
son, NV89015, no later than 
5:30 p.m.. May 9, 1988. 
AN AFFIRMATIVE AC- 
TION/EQUAL OPPORTUNI- 
TY EMPLOYER  

METER READER 
SALARY:   $20,135.83   - 
22,954.90 /yr (Subject to 
PERS reduction) 
REQUIREMENTS: Gradua- 
tion from high school or the 
equivalent Must tie able to 
perform heavy manual tasks 
associated with Public Works 
maintenance which may in- 
clude lifting objects weighing 
more than 50 pounds and in- 
volve  temperatures   (or 
climate conditions) below 50° 
and above 1050 F. 

, SPECIAL REQUIREMENT 
Possession of, or ability to ob- 
tain,  a Class 3  Nevada 
driver's license and satisfac- 
tory driving 
Applications may be obtain- 
ed from the City of Hender- 
son Personnel Department, 
City Hall, 243 Water Street, 
Henderson, Nevada, 89015, 
and must be tiled by the clos- 
ing date of Thursday, May 5, 
1988 at 5:30 p.m. 
AN AFFIRMATIVE AC- 
TION/EQUAL OPPORTUNI- 
TY EMPLOYER 
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EIMVIRONS; 

SSa-HOME 
UNOBSTRUCTED VIEW OF LAKE- 
a BDRd I BA CONDO $fi<^-.QaQ 

ATTENTION INVESTORS: CONDOS 
HAKE CREAT RENTALS! BUY 1 
OR nORE.     FROn *S4-.1QB 

SPLIT LEVEL TOUNHOflE IN 
LAKE TERRACE.  GRAY CAR- 
PET. INCREDIBLE LAKE VIEU- 

3 BDRII 2 ]/B BA BLOCK HOHE 
IN EXCELLENT LOCATION. YD 
FOR CHILDREN!     •'ISiODD 

SENSATIONAL CUSTOM HOIIE M 
EXECUTIVE BUYER- HIDDEN IN 
(3UIET CUL-DE-SAC. *33T,S00 

SINGLE FAMILY HOME SITTING 
ON R-a ZONED CORNER LOT. 
RH TO BUILD A RtNTAL HOME. 

DRAMATIC CUSTOM HOME HAS 
VIEU OF CITY LIGHTS! OVER 
3aOD SQ FT. 4BDRn.»5tt.-.SDQ. 

PANORAMIC LAKE VIEU CAN BE 
YOURS FOR •ISQ-.DOO! PLUS U 
UILL GET aBDRM a BA HOME!! 

3 BDRM, IVa BA HOME U/POOL 
ft GARAGE. SHOUS LIKE MODEL! 

STARTER/RETIREMENT/INVEST- 
MENT: a BDRM ADULT CONDO. 

Ib3a Sfl FT MANUFACTURED 
LAKE MTN HOME. GARAGE yiTH 
yORK SHOP.  .     eiEM-.QOQ. 

MARINA HIGHLAND CUSTOM. 3 
BDRMSi a BAi a CAR GARAGE- 

IMMACULATE 3 BDRM-. a BATH-, 
a CAR GARAGE HOME ON CUL- 
DE-SAC eia^ooQ 

flSli^ 
Cari Cowa% Brekar ..:7. 29S-14N 
Max Aakbmich .     29S44M 
Mary Beard  2»nu 
RoaeGalparia 2954107 
BUaa Laaib StroBberg  2S34606 
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AIDE 
$4.25 hr 

Looking for mature gal to 
care for elderly man m private 
home.    Different    shifts 
available. Call today. NEVER 
A FEE!  CAREERS  PLUS 
TEMPS 795-1055, 1055 E 
Tropicana, Ste 180.^ 

Mobile Homes 

MOBILE 
HOME 

V«rynlo«.14'w<de, 
2 bdrm, IVk bth, in 
Beautiful park. 
$17,000 Of boat of- 
far. B«4*8a72 or 
S73.7193. 

Boulder City 2 BR 2 BAMfd 
home in Lake Mtn Estates, 
a private all adult communi- 
ty with pool, spa & 
clut}house 1,896 sq ft w/fan- 
tastic view of Lake Mead 
Bklst bar counter, pantry, sit- 
ting room off MBR, large 
walk-in closet Must see to 
appreciate Anxious to sell. 
Reduced to $119,500. 507 
Lake Havasu Ln. 2930620 
BC 

FOR SALE 14X66 Broad- 
more 2 large bedrms, 1 ba. 
Appliances, new carpet, 
paint, many extras. Very 
flood cond Clubhouse, 
swimming pool (55) Qui6t 
area Gmgerwood Adults on- 
ly $21,750. 293-2622 or 
564-3826 ^.  
BRING YOUR TOOTH- 
BRUSHll 1 br 1 ba furnish- 
ed. Good cond. Central loca- 
tion. Carport, patio cover. 
Storage shed. $6,500. 
293-5825 BC  
MOBILE HOf^E FOR SALE 
(by owner). 1980 Tamarack 
14X70, 3 bdr, IV^ba. Fully 
furnished Move-in cond. 
$27,500 BC Trailer Park 
#80 293-5344 BC 

FOR SALE 1970 TOWN 
AND COUNTRY MOBILE 
HOME. 12X52. 2 bdrm 
Beautiful yard. Moores 
Mobile Home Park. 701 Wlm 
Space 68. Excel cond to see 
contact Richard at space 70 
BBC  

ESTATE SALE 
1979Sandpointe 2 bdrm, 2 
bth, 12X65 w/expando on 
Liv rm. Ref., stove & 
dishwasher on dbl lot in Villa 
Hermosa, $13,000 or best of- 
fer. Call 565-5602 eves. 

MOBILE HOME (or sale in 
Gingerwood, 14 X 60, 2. 
porches, 2 sheds, central 
H/A,W/D,S/R 293-6388 BC 
Liatioga wasted. Let na 

adl year aaoMk kome 
forvoa-CaUOMWay 
Mobile Home Salea. 
S6M06O.   

^ BaCa RMHW NNM SUM ~~ 
PWCE REDUCTION!-1977  Fuqua-3 bedroom-2 
bath-24,800 

IN MOORE'S 44^44=l--bedfOQfa 1. jMth-fufnistied 
-$18,950  ^ "   '  

BOULDER CITY TRAILER PARK-3 bedroom, V/i 
bath Nice location. $12,700. 

IN QINOERWOOO  24X48-2 bedroom,  2 bath- 
Somerset by Golden West-$32,5O0. 

298-1618 ir 298-8287 

Dbl wide, 2 Itdnn. screeBMl In pordb. Villa HarmoM 
Family aection. Parli rent & pymt $440 mo. 

Dbl wide, 3 lidrm, 2 bth, large f am rm, 2 shede, awnings 
& pordi, carport. 30 Rose iMiahca, apple tree, atrawl>er 
riaa. Low down. Paric rent & pynt approx $500, 

14X70,3 bdnn, 2 btli, all electric. Move to lot of your 
choice. $6,996.   
In Henderson, Superb 2 i>dm, 2 bth, central air, dbl 
wide. Located in family parli, 

NVMEROUS OTHER HOMES 
ONE WAY MOBILE HOME SALES 

5654050 

HANDYMAN SPE!ClALdo»orii (or down payment on 1968 
Mobile home. 

CUSTOM BUILT FX)R WATERBED. Oversized mMter. 
Factory finandiig. 

DOUBLE WTOE FACTORY REPO. WiU move if oecMMry. 

ABANDONED REPO. Never bved in. Proof of employmMit 
aeceeeary to move in. 

BANK NEEDS SOMEONE TO ASSUME HUGE 3 BDRM. 
2 BATH, we(  bw. 

Wt aUHD HOMES YOUR WAYI 
CONTEMPORARY HOUSING COL 

SMB E. BouMw Hwy. 458-0S43 

111^   Boulder 
21  »*«a'*y 

41S NEVADA HIGHWAY. 
BOULDER CITY. NEVADA . 

(7021 293-3232 
CORONADO ESTATES, Double wide with extra room and 
FIREPLACE, muat aee: $72,772.50. 

A HOME for the Beginning OR the Retiring-a petite hom close 
to everything at a price that'a affordable. New kitchen and 
Bathroom inataUed. ONLY $7i500. 

LATE MTN ESTATES, Lilce New, Uved in approximately SIX 
montha, oovarad decli, walk around aim porch, workshop or storage 
room. RV Parking. VERY negotiable, atarting at $!».000-where 
will we end np??7 

BEAUTIFUL deaert landscaping, community pool, clubhouse & 
spa close by, all only six milee from Lake Mead. $86,000. 

BOULDER HILLS Condomimiam, FHA aasumable loan, totally 
upgraded, overlooking awimming pool. 

CLEAN AS A WHISTLE, charming 2 bedroom, 1 bath RETIRE- 
MENT or STARTER home, off-street parUng, ONLY $65,000. 

CHARMING, bright & clean 2 bedroom, 1 bath home, w/partial 
baaement, private back yard, close to everything. $76,000. 

THREE BEDROOMS, l>/i baths, updated kitGhen.aeparate family 
room and dining room—all for only $79,600. 

VIEW OF Lake Mead from this doable wide modular home with 
nice finished atorage room. $100,000. 

OVEIf 3,700 sq. ft. home, overlooking Bonlder City and the Valley, 
needs aome attention bat the poaaibiiities are outstanding. Two 
fireplaces, oversized 2 car garage, privacy, large planted atrium open- 
ing onto inground pool. CALL TO SEE. $186,600. 

OLDER 2 Bedroom HOME, with Guest House, fenced yard and 
OFEfiTREET parUng. centraUy located, ONLY $75,000. 

1.800 + sq, ft. MODULAR with carport, wet bar, 2 full baths, lovely 
Undscaping, in Lake Mtn. Esta. Price Reduced to $99,990. 

ON THE GOLF COURSE 
up, fireplace hi GREAT ro 
woU-bnilt home $160,000. 

I. RV Parking •/sewer hook- 
'ig green in yard, CUSTOM, 

LIGHT, BRIGHT bedrm, 2 bath, w/hi-gronnd pool, covered patio, 
2 flreplaces. family neighborhood. $106,000. 

LAKE MOUNTAIN ESTATES, mobile home with VIEW of LAKE 
MEAD, many npgradea, 2bdrni, \V* bath, carport. Price REDUCED, 
muat saU $96,000. 

BOULDBt CITY CUSTOM HOMB-LA MANCHA GOLF 
OOUIISB SUBDIVISION: 6 badrooH. 2 faU baths plea 2 powder 
fMae. fonMl dWiBg t«a«. playrMm. alillty Mooa. faiBlly naa. 
pooL epe. off-etfaeC parUac te aeeamadata 6 vehicles and maeh, 
mack Mcs fai the lafg* Geargiaa atyle heaae miJM. 

BOULDBB CITY BUILDING LOTS 
Boild your draam hooas overlooUag Lake Maad aa tMi prime OMtSB 
bMlUiaf let II064I00. 

2.19 Acre ewtom home boikUag lot og eoraer of Saa FeUpe A Vaqnero 178,500 
•ad owner will carry. 

ApproxfaMtaly 3 acrea. loeatad ea "B" hiU. Lyu Drive, 1110.000. 

LCVCL LOT-Raady to baOd. Laheviow Cul-de^ac $106.QO0JO, 

H aow petme Caatea Home Birfkiiag Ut $45,000.00 

WE GET RESULTS! 
PUT NO. 1 TO WOfMC FOR VOUI 

•Mil ofllM IndepMNtonHy owiMd A operated 

JANICE CRAWFORD. Owaer  TSMm 
MEL DUNAWAY. Brahar 28S-M98 
UNBTTE DAVIS  29S-1087 
DIANNB VANABBB 2IS4284 
RICK LOWELL    M-UtS 
mONDA BKCK  08-7976 

r^Jiflll: 
ONE BDRM FURN APT 
$425 mo no children no pets 
293 1085  BC  
KENMORE WASHER AND 
ELEC DRYER white, like 
new. $275 293-3630 BC 
FOR RENT BC 2 bdrnn, large 
lamily rm 1 ba. Fireplace in 
LR and Fam Rm Mainte- 
nance tree yard tafundry 
room. Stove and Frig includ- 
ed. $585 per montti. First, 
last $350 depo 293-7416 
BC  

BRAND NEW CONDO, 
Community pool w/view ot 
Lake. 2 tjr and den. All new 
appi Enclosed rear yard 2 
car garage. $1.200/mo plus 
first, last and sec dep. Call 
293-1530 for appt. BC. 
FOR RENT 2 bdrm super 
deluxe apt Fenced yard. 
Good neighborhood $500 
mo $300 security deposit 
plus cleaning. 294-1438. 
FOR RENT: In La Ddce Vita. 
A very nice 2 bdrm, 1 Vt bath 
unit available around May 1st 
at $500 per month First and 
last plus $250 refundable 
deposit. DESERT SUN 
REALTY, REALTORS Tel 
No 293-2151. BC. 

For rent: 3 txjrm house 
Black Mtn area $550 mo 
$450 deposit. Ph 565-3101. 

BOULDER CITY 
Adult community, 2 bdrm, 
1 Vi bth, all appliances, pool, 
under cover parking. Ph 
days, 367-6760. Eves 

,877-0702.  
For rent: 2 bdrm dbl wide 
mobile home on own lot in 
Hdn. Avail May 1 564-9283. 
Henderson Unfurnished 
Condo. 3 bdrm, 1'/z bth, 
fenced back yd Range & 
refrigerator. Sewer, water, 
trash and Association Fee 
pd. 565-8285 after 4 pm. 
2 bdrm apt, 1 bth, AC, quiet 
neighborhood Call after 5, 
293-7696, 

FORRENTUnlum 3bdrm 
1 ba. All elec First, last plus 
depo All appliances 
293-6865 BC  
THREE BDRM 2 bath house, 
2 car garage. All appliances 
Dishwasher, garage door 
opener. No pets 3^30 mo 
293-3311. BC 
Room for rent. B.C Private, 
non smoking male Linens, 
util. furnished. $175. Ph 
293-1716 

2 BR 2 BA APT FOR RENT 
Fireplace & covered parking 
AvaiL now. Gall 293 1559 
BC  
I need helpirj-^ndvpuficta. 

"home Have private room 
and bath in downtown 
Henderson Avail to so 
meone who rSeeds help to 
maintain a place to live Must 
be gainfully employed and 
must have work and 
character references. Smgle 
or couple Security deposit 
required 564-5888. 

2 bdrm,  Condo  w/den, 
Heritaoe Vista, available April 

. 25 $630 mo includes uM 
of pool. American Family:^ 
Realty, 564-2878. :ay 
Green Valley area, 3 bdrm; — . 
2 bth, 2 car Qaiaae. avail. - 
now.  $695 mo  Amencah 
Family Realty, 454-2878. 
FURNISHED DUPLEX  for • " 
rent   w/pool and  laundry 
facilities 527 Ave L $450 
mo plus deposits Avail May 
1  294 0184. BC.  
Completely  remodeled 2 
bdrm  apt,   avail  May  1 
Across from  Basic High » 
$350     plus     deposits.' 
454 5267,   please leave 
message 

BOULDER CITY 
2 Br IVi BA All ap- 
pliances. Adult Com- 
munity. Pool. 367-6760 
days 877-0702 eves. 

Bai^elona Motel 
clean comfoilable 
rooms. Kitchenettes. 
Weekly rates avail- 
able. Pool & Jacuzzi, 
laundry facilities. 
5011 ECraigRd. 

644-6300 

RETAIL OR 
OFFICE 
MOtq.Ft. 

REMODELED 
t   MO.    FREE  RENT 
8 20  S.   BLDR   HIWA] 
H«nd«rMn Plan 
Shopping C«nttr 

t39B mo. 

213/2734194 

• SK^ALli'BFHOUSrtdeat-^ 
lor single person. No pets 
$300 per mo. Call 293-4517 
Ba_  
$265 mo 1 bdrm apt Cleaa 
new & quiet Ideal tor fixed 
income seniors or fixed in- 
come Sunset Circle apts. 
361-3676.  
FOR RENT: KUclMnaCtM. 

t4Fwk. UtlUtica pdL 
Sbady Reat MoUl 
566-7688 Hdn. 

HOUSE FOR RENT IN BC 
Cute 2 bdrm 1 ba. Very clean 
$525 mo 293-0006 BC. 
PRIVATE RCXDI^ w/bath for 
rent Wkly or monthly. 
564-3503. ask for Monica. 
FOR RENT 2 BR unfurn apt" 
Adult Section. Carport. $400' 
mo 293 4832 BC. 
Home for rent in Hdn, 3 
bdrm, 2 bth, 2V2 yrs old, 
Sprinkers, brick wall. 
washer/dryer. 10 mm to Lake 
Mead Many, many extras 
Call 564-7178 before 1 pm 
or 438-608e anytime 
OUTDOOR STORAGE 
BOULDER CITY. 4C per: 
ft   Fenced yard w/24 
security. From 100 sq. ft t^i 
3 acres Zoned Cl^ Ideal fofc-*. 
small or large yard operation. 
Call 293-7763 Mon-Fn 8-4:30, 
BC 

OFFICES 
FOR RENT 
From 250 sq. ft. 

Vary RoMonabl*. 
Boulder ThoatreBldg.1' 

293-1283 BC. 

HENDERSON PLAZA APTS. 
730 Center St. 

Htndorson, Nevada, 565-7512 
2 iMllrm., unfurnished^ pool & play yard. 

Near schools t, ahop^fitfr Fvee Cable TV. 
; frptn 1845 month 

APARTMENTS AVAILABLE 
1, 2, 3 bedroom units 

For info cmll a«3-ieiB or 2»«-0BT7 
e •.m. to • |i.in. 7 Days 

CASA DE ALICIA APTS 
MS Mil APTS 

Profeealenally nnanaged by 
WeywtiMMer Morteeee Company 

Wanted:   Clean   1   bdrrtV-'- 
house to rent. In good con- 
dition. Near downtown. Ph 
564-3324 

TOURISTS & LOCALS;' 
Studio room* in lovely, 
private Inn. WallLiqg', 
difltance to all. No oooi- 
ing. Dailv S25. Weeldy. 
$100   Monthly  ratea 
available.  Depodt   i«f . 
quired. 564.58S8r      .- 

COVERED   BOAT   STOR-, 
AGE.   complete   fenced, 
secunty. $37.00 montti Cal(.' 
293-7763 8 to 4:30 Mon. thru;' 
Fn. BC. ; - 

For lease 1.000 sq. ft. OffiQ«^-«%:, 
space at 219 Water St. CJ***^ 
564-3333. £ 

CORGIS 
RJEAJLTY 
* RESIDENTIAL 
A COMMERCIAL 
* PROPERTY 

MANAGEMENT 
RELOCATWOT 

iHiaS^tfMOwS&oitaifcawtfiaK 

"SS*: 

J 
OPEN 7 DAYS 

EXQUISrr—And profewiionaUy decorated too! Three bedroom. 1.75 bath 
home, donble fireplace open into the living room and family room, this 
home ia abaolntely gorgeooa. Located on large private lot. Popular Sonera 
model. CaU Darwin Bible, 5644969. M:56154. 

COMPLETELY UP-GRAOED-Three bedroom. 1.75 bath home, newly 
paiated exterior, cnatom Idtchen cabineta. Price iaclodea ceiling fan, new 
water conditioner and aatellite diab! A real buy at $69,000. Call Mac or 
Lucy Mc Conachie. 6644969. E:56419. 

DETTACHED GUEST HOME-Maln bouae haa 2 bedrooma, 1 bath. located 
on a large lot. Freahly paiated and ready for you to move in. Walk to 
downtown area. Call Brenda Bird. 564«K9. A:59672 

GREAT FLOOR PLAN—Double flreplac:e, open into the family room and 
living room three bedroom, 1.75 Iwth, upgraded carpet, lota of wallpaper. 
eaay care deaert landacaping in front, covered patio, back yard haa graaa 
•ad aprialdered. CaU 564-6969 for an appointment to aee thia one, 5644969. 
8:49473 

READY. WILLING & ABLE to be aold! One of the moat deairwible areae 
fai Headeraon. Four bedroom, 1.76 bath, front living room w/fireplace, 
aeperate family room, covered front and back patioa. Call Richie, 564-6969. 
P:64747. 

WELL CARED FOR FAMILY HOME—Three bedroom, 1.75 bath, 2 car 
garage. Great area, eodoaed backyard, comer lot, fully auto aprinklere and 
landacaped. CaU Dear Moorman. 5644969. H:52680. 

WATCH THE 8UNRI8E-ThU V^ acre lot ia jnat waiting for you to come 
and bnUd yoor dream home. Locatad on Sanriaa mountain, aarroonded by 
gorgeoaa coatom homeo near the Moraaoa Temple. Breath taking viewl 
CaU Brenda Bird. 5644969. T:55786. 

PAY MOREl WHAT FORT Four bedroom, 3 bath home in the area of 
Rainbow & Charleatoa. Enwgy efficient with 2 nreplacea. Juat aeeda a 
little TLC. Lou of poteatiall Pleaae caU Brenda Bird, 5644969. P.51368. 

ENJOY THS GOOD UFE-With all the extraal Beaatiful pool & apa. 
oovared patte. gardaa area, lota of ceramic tOe, aolar acroeaa and you can't 
beat the price. Tbrao bedroom. 1.76 bath all far 171.960! Aak for Wendy 
WlUama, 5644969. J:49t48. 

GOVERNMENT ACQUIRED PROPERTIES-tf you're Intareated in 
pre-viewiag thooe prapartiaa. we have the liaU, the kaya and the ex- 
periaaea. CaU Oargla Baahy. 6644969. We're opea 7 daya a weak to bet- 
tar aarve year Real Batata aeeda. 

u "^ms'^j^'W^^'^^^^^W^F'^'W^^ I f,   • 

"^'f^^'f^m^^v 
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SEWINQ MACHINL_ _ 
VACUUM CLEANERS 
REPAIRED Sor«nK)o'siee4 
N«v Hwy 293-3770 BC 

trav«)irH) Tutor Comt to 
your horn* for indruotion in 
frndu^Q, languagt am, iptii- 
ing Alio for adults. Improv- 
ing vocabulary A •OMMno 
akiltt   Saminart. Ph 649- 
ion.-          
Votca ItMona Sptciaiitt 
taachtr, Flo Raymond, ii ac- 
cepting pupili All agaa. 9 A 
up Sing for anjoymant, 
tharapy. occupation, avoca- 
tion Beginnars to Profta- 
atonal traintd CaU Cove 
Music Studio productiona. 
5658460  
PIANO LESSONS Teacher 
of note, Flo RaytDOnd. All 
age*. 7 to 77 Plua Learning 
ptano introduoe* you to 
many keyboard matfumenta 
& mu»c in oer^eral Openlr>ga 
availftbie 1^965-8469, Cor 
ai Cove Muaic Studio 
Productiorw  
Vocal Piano or Organ Music 
available tor all events High 
Standard muw;. For informa 
tion ph Coral Cove Music 
Studio Productions (Flo Ray- 
mond Director Singer) 
565 8469  
Vocal Coaching, amall 
grbups adults Thursday 
evenngs Coral CovA Muac 
Stuflio PfoOuctons 565-8469 

•TRACTOR ORADINO 
•CONCRITtlAW 
CUTTINO 

•CONCRin rtNIBHINQ 

ats-tMS 
OUTA^XKAN MAW 
lAMT0IIAL8nVKl 
Pro(w*<on«l cleaning Mf- 
vice for raedential and oorr- 
mereial All pT^aaat of gene 
ral cleaning covered includ- 
ing oMrpai cleaning waH/ 
ca«nga waahed AcoutHoal 
tilea cleened. 

MMI16 

B 
INTERIOR DESIGNS 

FURNITURE 
CARPETS . DRAPERIES . WALLPAPER 

Best prioei in Nevtda 

SLEEP SHOP 
5730 BouMtr H«y., LAS VEGAS ~ 

220 N. BouMtr Hiry„ HENDERSON 

565.5911 

-v.. 

Hm AVkhAOE 
HOUtt 000.11 yrtu- 
Mrieaee. werk 
'^ •   Call  JlB 

Hole Diggers tor trees, 
fences or aigna Call Paul. 
564 9026 

BANDTMAN 
-CAU VAN 

•Applianoaa 
•Auto Air Cond. 
•Carpantry k Cabinata 
NO JOB TOO SMALL 

WW77 

nOSibfiuoNT 
D«Ka.Hbi^eaaato 
Mp *OT fiHr it aO. 
PhiiMtaf > WMIBI patait, 

la^ tiM hMl refar 
eacea.   Not   a  atata 

BLAKILBY 
EXCAVATION 

SIM0T7 
ieeadigltlloaaiBovaltl 

Bythabmr-l»tlM)ak. 
^ Ue 10014615 

MAKE YOUR APPOINT- 
MENT TO HAVE YOUR 
SWAMP COOLER aerviced 
before hot weather Call 
293-4447  BC  

SWAMP COOLER' 
SERVICE 

Pdt.ll Change S24 Com- 
mercial and Induatnal coolers 
mora Additional parts 5 
labor axtra Senior Citizen 
Discount 20 % oft Labor In 
business 5 yrs Hdn resident 
20 ir}i FRANK HAR- 
WOODS COOLER REPAIR 
565-7107 Work guaranteed 
Swamp cooler tuneup. m- 
ciudea pada, lube, system 
Check, 129. Further parts & 
labor extra Call Jeff 
5660947 

mnoM 
Free EaUmMa Lc I1M87 

Ntm Oestnmtia 
Ml CaM Mie It 

lAM-IPMMly 
• AM-W AM IM. 

11 iwi«unt 
k CUITOM PAINTING. 

Timwo. 
WAU.PAHk|tNO.AND 

CABunrr 
RSnNIiHINQ 

Uteriw&litartar.RaaUe 
•tM*aa8BMnM.Dly- 

eailiaea ft tastera^ 
«allB.OmMmuw. 
taCkfaMaana.Ne«a4 
UeTmn. Daaiii ft 
Geafie C. •naale 

4M401I 

HOUSERAlNTlNCi 
Interior & exterior, over 20yrs 
exp Republicans 10%Di3 
count Ph 435-3151  
Patio covers & redwood 
deck, tor backyard. Pool ft 
Spa. All types remodeling. 
Free estimates Call Eric, 
293 6497 ^_ 
Construction plumber w/ex- 
tra time is starting repair 
buaineaa m Henderson. Free 
estimates Quarantee work. 
12yr8. exp. 965-3064. Ser- 
vice Hdn & BC. Commercial 
4 residential,    ^ 
SECOND HAND STORE. 
Bilmar's, 27 Army St Fur- 
niture & brass & tools. Miac. 
We repair all makes models 
of appliances $20 service 
call. Guaranteed 30 days. 
Buy ft sell all merchandise. 
Henderson.  964-7367,  or 
m-605a.         
I'll buy your unwanted 
bicyclea for $5 to $10. Or, 
clean your garage lor only 
$15 plus anytfiing of value. 
Call anytinT, 964-5189. 

ImiNTEiUNeit 
HANDYyAN 

KRVICE 
All typ§§ of 
ifmlnt9n§ne§ 

•llMM«ntl«l 
•0»mwwrgtel 

/ ean ffx or 
mak9 moMt 

anything 

293-004S 

^^. "-.. X*^   ^   >r/M*..I«IA» f^UAs B*lae* f> Bouldtr City Pilnt C«nttr 
Contracting Seivlct 

serving Bouldf City, 
Hand^non i Surrounding ArMt 

•COMMIRCIAL 
^ •MliOiNTIAL      •INOUSTRIAL 

On i/lt Cehur Oonwhlng 
. OAUL POR FMI ItTIMATM 

'*QMMy aiMranfttrf" Btnlunln Moon Produof 
AtlMf Your Htm A Ftopmty With AHordobh OuaUty 

1131 Ntvadft Hwy. 
(Mtrthill PIftu) 

wWpt   f^wt  ^wwBV»Ww 

AIR CONDITIONINOI SIRVICI 
Uc. ftlMM 

Call H.T.C. 
29B-&SS9 

""^'^'T^^^TT^   torn vinyl, or worn leather 
H«M Lawary m   >   call New Life Vinyl and 

Leather.  For professional 
repair & restoration on anv 
vinyl or leather or valour. 10 

I 

edl S64J9I7 
vrs'exp and f^obile service. 
^e coma to you. 4S7-0900 

QUALITY PAINTim 
THE NAME SAYS IT ALL 

CALL FOR FREE EaTIMATE 
COMMERCIAL AND RESIDENTIAL 

JORDAN SHOWAkTER 4S4-138a 

'iriolT Bloekwalla, Stona' 
tPiCIALIZlNO IN CuMom •rick ft PIraplaeaa 
attpw aaa-aias   ivMilnit only 

tm i4Taa    aa4«oa4f 

•ADORNS 
•aARASE OONVERSIONS 

•REPAIRS   •NEW OONSTRUOTION 
HmnkY cpmHmnn RATIS 

0Ulli§mYUIIIN9OULHIieirY 
a.A. "OURLY" SMITH OONSTRUOTION 

IN THE DOME 

293-1613 

Jfommttueme 
Licensed-Bonded-lnsured 

Lie. HO. 11117     Call 293-4899 

LOSOS DiSiaNiD 
For BiMMnaaa Car*, llo. 

CalMwIyfi 

kOZAL'S TRAVEQ 
CONNECTIONS f 

Compulsn<»<( 
Pre* Mivtfy      Vtoation Traval    I 
Air Lin* TickM  Always AccuiM  I 

•Hnkam Neni ^ 
roa-m-ioe4 

SIUBBVS Mm ft MARINE 
MAtONABie t PHOPESatoNAl WOMK 

•$64-9116 
S82S. 

Uk9 Moid 

WASHER a DRYER 
RERAIR 

111 pf hr 
Hunt«r Sprouftt 

111-0717 

UctamiUwaCv 
^IWdntklftOaauiMKlal 

»-S|irliiklar Itopair uid 
iBBtallatkm. 

^Claan up. Thatoh, 
rwtUte ft ItoMd. 
numriMAns 

453-1869 
4S25 E. Mohsvs Ava. 

LM VtOM. N«v. 11104 

HSArmo AHD anstT METAL 
•Haat Nmp Caitmad 
•Malirtananea Contraeta 
•Iva^wtllve Ooelari 
elouMtrCtty* 
eLaaVafase 

•lafvlea ft Inatallatlen 
•Naaidantlal I Oemmarelal 
•Air lytrtwn D«ai«n 
•Nfiv Conttniotloti 

•TATIIMINtinMM    (708)203^707 

ifSMsfaction Quar»nto§d 
Lloensad, Bondad, & Insurad 

ALL-BRITE CLEANINa 
Carpet, Furniture. & Drapery Clear^r)g 

Froo E9tim$tH 

7i4Mn 

iOUlaOIR COKCmTI 
WANTI TO Mill VOUI CONCUri NIIOI 

MR Mil IITMMTM 4MP OMUTK 
wonaummp CALL HICK CAMr 

lOULPiicrrY aw.uyi 

iSSfMS^ 
Commercial 

CompM LwNlaMMKenevabons 

Role-TMhig ft laoMwe lervtoe 

itmitmimi 
•e44M74 

HOUSI DOCTOR 

PAINTING 
KV ROOFING 
H      Notching BpoeltHttB 

2fa-9061 

rACK THE mnic 
Ouitar Leaaena 

CaU Bud MiakW 
964^20 
544^21 

 '^   -^•'^•> W 
MW% HAMOYMM UHVIGi 

§t h H09H9 RMlIf f f ivlf HK H 

OMfMfllfyi) mHt9tn$tt$ RMPIIni9i 

0^OtMinm9—t Wfk 

HOWARD HELDERLEIN 
CONSTRUCTION 

ConuBerdal-IUaldaBtial-RcinodeU 
aad Addltioaa 

Ueaaee 0»0M 

66M)874 

-IBONEEITI 
Fty work that wlU 

lly yew home Ue. 
Beaded.     Frae 

feaUBatea. Itaaldeatlali 
ftrllata WIMlIf iX 1 "C" fT'TT      i" 

OUiTOM MAnBOXBB 
WUDMQRIPAm 
WIATimVAIflS 

(FliUBf Wonu) 
GaUIOPBIT 

8184)111 

AAMN PENCINQ 

'•   Pre* latlmatea 

Cnain Unk ft Wood 

to Veare bji. 
Ph. 4ft1-f1|0 

._Jtfte U«. IMU i 

iSviaeMftene 
orraiHka 

k, "eurlif" fmHh 

aeei« aee-wie 
mJBStSSLmmm 

^r» 
Jual cariie oU Qf rallnmarii and nasd the «wK No job too wnali 
or too large. Commercial & realdential. 
nnie ft MIelieM Tharp Ph 7M-1-I7l*iftlt . 

 littiZLJ 

OHMMm 

PRANK'S TV a ARRUANa 
SALEf a iSRVICE 

ssyAflrtrttfitss 
MiMMMNT  mMMM   MMdM 

'ffflfffW -— 

9§§^1T 

nm BALVATtON AMiY 18 iN 
DsaPtaiAnNESDOFFunNmmE 
ANDCUyrHEB.PUBA8KCAUTm 
SALVATION ABMY PICKUP AT 

^BlrTT riaa HQinaiaa 

Y*""" ^^** ^'^^^ 
'WtWrnkWrnrmflv" 

SUMmLAMO ftftft'lftW 

MMoTaAaiNir 
144M. 
"M  

iinoraioou 
dNfltUOTlON 00. 

•Commoreial 
nvMtmiai   sAQORtona 

m-nos 

RNITUM 

aaMioaai 
fMirtflll.8y!lA2lRttg?iMH 

tf.lllMI 
•,V< '.'Id'.     IH4 f./MI 

,,«,, I ail, <4 »        ,1   11 ',   111 • ( I I     I II 

yOUR WHOLI HOUtlll 

CAWgUIJIIY 
•enler Dieeeunt 

cell If^-Mit 
Leeve 

«<Mipliti Lawn CM* 
{Mli«iyiJ.(.,Uilfi|H 

111.7441 m-RM 

IIJOA^A 
Compleie Home ^4eeda 

The PUfNUTUfll WAMNOUM 

aMMM THI MIMIUWTV 

7«>40 f   Churlontoo floulovnrd Mi7 79r>l 

Mamu^ki Mmmihtm Bmui^^m it^^*mm^ 

Comreolors ue. fOaro 

'flviv ^v ^via^w flVMf^wnir^^p lETc <i 

Thondaj. April 28. 1968 

LOST A FOUND 

Lost: Yellow cat w/6 toes on 
eacfi paw 564-6448 

Found: Male Cocker Spaniel, 
Near Valle Verde & Esquina. 
Sunday. April 3. 456 6788 
REWARD   Lost or stolen": 
Mobile   teleptione  from 
Backhoe on Chestnut St. 

•'Walkie-Talkie   tyf)e.'^PIS^- 
565-0216.  

Found Prescription glasses 
w/case in Hdn. Owner may 
Identify. 564-1881 
FOUND Black short hair kit- 
tens. Tuesday, vicinity, 600 
block or Northndge. Wearing 
red collar. 293-2287. BC. 
LOST: 20 in Gold chain w/at- 
tached #1 Lady" charm. 
Either at Smith Plaza or 
Safeway Plaza. This was a, 
very special gift. Please 
return—has a lot of sentimen- 
tal value. Will reward. Call 
Caria 564-6620. 

la Tanr larafa 
OrarflowtaicT 

Ftaeoe 213.2302 
or S04.1881 to 
Plaea Want Ada 

JOB 
OPPORTUNITIES 

AIRLINES NOW HIRING. 
Flight Attendants, Travel 
Agents, Mechanics, Custo- 
mer Service. Listings 
Salaries to $105K. Entry level 
positions. Call (1) 805- 
687-6000, Ext. A-569S 
I have an immediate open 
ing at Lake Mead Resort for 
a skilled maintenance per- 
son Must have experience 
in Lawn Care, electrical & 
plumbing. Wages D.O.E 
Apply at Lake Mead Lodge, 
322 Lakeshore Rd, Boulder 
City. 

NOW HIRING 
Government Jobs,  skilled 
and unskilled. For current list 
of jobis & application call 
(602) 995-0682, ext. 5263 
If you're interested in a 
rewardina exciting career 
in Real Estate, Call Paul 
Gargis, Qargis: Realty. 
564 6969   
Technician/VENDING 
MACHINE Service Techni- 
cian. Full Time. Experienced. 
Large Expanding Company. 
Full Company Benefits. 
Salary Commensurate With 
Experience. LAS VEGAS 
(702) 736 9404.  
*• MECHAl^Cir"^^" "^ 
SALARY RANGE 
$24,108.41 - $27,483 60/yr 
(subject to PERS reduction) 
REQUIREMENTS: Four (4) 
years of experience in vehi- 
cle maintenance and repair, 
including or supplemented 
by one (1) year experience 
with diese engines and 
heavy equipment. 
NOTE: Must possess or have 
the ability to obtain and mam 
tain a valid Nevada Class 3 
driver's license and a 
satisfactory driving record; 
possess and maintain cur- 
rent tools necessary to per- 
form duties, with at least a 
three-drawer rolling tool box 
WHERE TO APPLY: Applica- 
tions must be submitted to 
the City of Henderson Per- 
sonnel Department, City Hall, 
243 Water Street, Hender- 
son, NV89015, no later than 
5:30 p.m.. May 9, 1988. 
AN AFFIRMATIVE AC- 
TION/EQUAL OPPORTUNI- 
TY EMPLOYER  

METER READER 
SALARY:   $20,135.83   - 
22,954.90 /yr (Subject to 
PERS reduction) 
REQUIREMENTS: Gradua- 
tion from high school or the 
equivalent Must tie able to 
perform heavy manual tasks 
associated with Public Works 
maintenance which may in- 
clude lifting objects weighing 
more than 50 pounds and in- 
volve  temperatures   (or 
climate conditions) below 50° 
and above 1050 F. 

, SPECIAL REQUIREMENT 
Possession of, or ability to ob- 
tain,  a Class 3  Nevada 
driver's license and satisfac- 
tory driving 
Applications may be obtain- 
ed from the City of Hender- 
son Personnel Department, 
City Hall, 243 Water Street, 
Henderson, Nevada, 89015, 
and must be tiled by the clos- 
ing date of Thursday, May 5, 
1988 at 5:30 p.m. 
AN AFFIRMATIVE AC- 
TION/EQUAL OPPORTUNI- 
TY EMPLOYER 
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EIMVIRONS; 

SSa-HOME 
UNOBSTRUCTED VIEW OF LAKE- 
a BDRd I BA CONDO $fi<^-.QaQ 

ATTENTION INVESTORS: CONDOS 
HAKE CREAT RENTALS! BUY 1 
OR nORE.     FROn *S4-.1QB 

SPLIT LEVEL TOUNHOflE IN 
LAKE TERRACE.  GRAY CAR- 
PET. INCREDIBLE LAKE VIEU- 

3 BDRII 2 ]/B BA BLOCK HOHE 
IN EXCELLENT LOCATION. YD 
FOR CHILDREN!     •'ISiODD 

SENSATIONAL CUSTOM HOIIE M 
EXECUTIVE BUYER- HIDDEN IN 
(3UIET CUL-DE-SAC. *33T,S00 

SINGLE FAMILY HOME SITTING 
ON R-a ZONED CORNER LOT. 
RH TO BUILD A RtNTAL HOME. 

DRAMATIC CUSTOM HOME HAS 
VIEU OF CITY LIGHTS! OVER 
3aOD SQ FT. 4BDRn.»5tt.-.SDQ. 

PANORAMIC LAKE VIEU CAN BE 
YOURS FOR •ISQ-.DOO! PLUS U 
UILL GET aBDRM a BA HOME!! 

3 BDRM, IVa BA HOME U/POOL 
ft GARAGE. SHOUS LIKE MODEL! 

STARTER/RETIREMENT/INVEST- 
MENT: a BDRM ADULT CONDO. 

Ib3a Sfl FT MANUFACTURED 
LAKE MTN HOME. GARAGE yiTH 
yORK SHOP.  .     eiEM-.QOQ. 

MARINA HIGHLAND CUSTOM. 3 
BDRMSi a BAi a CAR GARAGE- 

IMMACULATE 3 BDRM-. a BATH-, 
a CAR GARAGE HOME ON CUL- 
DE-SAC eia^ooQ 

flSli^ 
Cari Cowa% Brekar ..:7. 29S-14N 
Max Aakbmich .     29S44M 
Mary Beard  2»nu 
RoaeGalparia 2954107 
BUaa Laaib StroBberg  2S34606 
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AIDE 
$4.25 hr 

Looking for mature gal to 
care for elderly man m private 
home.    Different    shifts 
available. Call today. NEVER 
A FEE!  CAREERS  PLUS 
TEMPS 795-1055, 1055 E 
Tropicana, Ste 180.^ 

Mobile Homes 

MOBILE 
HOME 

V«rynlo«.14'w<de, 
2 bdrm, IVk bth, in 
Beautiful park. 
$17,000 Of boat of- 
far. B«4*8a72 or 
S73.7193. 

Boulder City 2 BR 2 BAMfd 
home in Lake Mtn Estates, 
a private all adult communi- 
ty with pool, spa & 
clut}house 1,896 sq ft w/fan- 
tastic view of Lake Mead 
Bklst bar counter, pantry, sit- 
ting room off MBR, large 
walk-in closet Must see to 
appreciate Anxious to sell. 
Reduced to $119,500. 507 
Lake Havasu Ln. 2930620 
BC 

FOR SALE 14X66 Broad- 
more 2 large bedrms, 1 ba. 
Appliances, new carpet, 
paint, many extras. Very 
flood cond Clubhouse, 
swimming pool (55) Qui6t 
area Gmgerwood Adults on- 
ly $21,750. 293-2622 or 
564-3826 ^.  
BRING YOUR TOOTH- 
BRUSHll 1 br 1 ba furnish- 
ed. Good cond. Central loca- 
tion. Carport, patio cover. 
Storage shed. $6,500. 
293-5825 BC  
MOBILE HOf^E FOR SALE 
(by owner). 1980 Tamarack 
14X70, 3 bdr, IV^ba. Fully 
furnished Move-in cond. 
$27,500 BC Trailer Park 
#80 293-5344 BC 

FOR SALE 1970 TOWN 
AND COUNTRY MOBILE 
HOME. 12X52. 2 bdrm 
Beautiful yard. Moores 
Mobile Home Park. 701 Wlm 
Space 68. Excel cond to see 
contact Richard at space 70 
BBC  

ESTATE SALE 
1979Sandpointe 2 bdrm, 2 
bth, 12X65 w/expando on 
Liv rm. Ref., stove & 
dishwasher on dbl lot in Villa 
Hermosa, $13,000 or best of- 
fer. Call 565-5602 eves. 

MOBILE HOME (or sale in 
Gingerwood, 14 X 60, 2. 
porches, 2 sheds, central 
H/A,W/D,S/R 293-6388 BC 
Liatioga wasted. Let na 

adl year aaoMk kome 
forvoa-CaUOMWay 
Mobile Home Salea. 
S6M06O.   

^ BaCa RMHW NNM SUM ~~ 
PWCE REDUCTION!-1977  Fuqua-3 bedroom-2 
bath-24,800 

IN MOORE'S 44^44=l--bedfOQfa 1. jMth-fufnistied 
-$18,950  ^ "   '  

BOULDER CITY TRAILER PARK-3 bedroom, V/i 
bath Nice location. $12,700. 

IN QINOERWOOO  24X48-2 bedroom,  2 bath- 
Somerset by Golden West-$32,5O0. 

298-1618 ir 298-8287 

Dbl wide, 2 Itdnn. screeBMl In pordb. Villa HarmoM 
Family aection. Parli rent & pymt $440 mo. 

Dbl wide, 3 lidrm, 2 bth, large f am rm, 2 shede, awnings 
& pordi, carport. 30 Rose iMiahca, apple tree, atrawl>er 
riaa. Low down. Paric rent & pynt approx $500, 

14X70,3 bdnn, 2 btli, all electric. Move to lot of your 
choice. $6,996.   
In Henderson, Superb 2 i>dm, 2 bth, central air, dbl 
wide. Located in family parli, 

NVMEROUS OTHER HOMES 
ONE WAY MOBILE HOME SALES 

5654050 

HANDYMAN SPE!ClALdo»orii (or down payment on 1968 
Mobile home. 

CUSTOM BUILT FX)R WATERBED. Oversized mMter. 
Factory finandiig. 

DOUBLE WTOE FACTORY REPO. WiU move if oecMMry. 

ABANDONED REPO. Never bved in. Proof of employmMit 
aeceeeary to move in. 

BANK NEEDS SOMEONE TO ASSUME HUGE 3 BDRM. 
2 BATH, we(  bw. 

Wt aUHD HOMES YOUR WAYI 
CONTEMPORARY HOUSING COL 

SMB E. BouMw Hwy. 458-0S43 

111^   Boulder 
21  »*«a'*y 

41S NEVADA HIGHWAY. 
BOULDER CITY. NEVADA . 

(7021 293-3232 
CORONADO ESTATES, Double wide with extra room and 
FIREPLACE, muat aee: $72,772.50. 

A HOME for the Beginning OR the Retiring-a petite hom close 
to everything at a price that'a affordable. New kitchen and 
Bathroom inataUed. ONLY $7i500. 

LATE MTN ESTATES, Lilce New, Uved in approximately SIX 
montha, oovarad decli, walk around aim porch, workshop or storage 
room. RV Parking. VERY negotiable, atarting at $!».000-where 
will we end np??7 

BEAUTIFUL deaert landscaping, community pool, clubhouse & 
spa close by, all only six milee from Lake Mead. $86,000. 

BOULDER HILLS Condomimiam, FHA aasumable loan, totally 
upgraded, overlooking awimming pool. 

CLEAN AS A WHISTLE, charming 2 bedroom, 1 bath RETIRE- 
MENT or STARTER home, off-street parUng, ONLY $65,000. 

CHARMING, bright & clean 2 bedroom, 1 bath home, w/partial 
baaement, private back yard, close to everything. $76,000. 

THREE BEDROOMS, l>/i baths, updated kitGhen.aeparate family 
room and dining room—all for only $79,600. 

VIEW OF Lake Mead from this doable wide modular home with 
nice finished atorage room. $100,000. 

OVEIf 3,700 sq. ft. home, overlooking Bonlder City and the Valley, 
needs aome attention bat the poaaibiiities are outstanding. Two 
fireplaces, oversized 2 car garage, privacy, large planted atrium open- 
ing onto inground pool. CALL TO SEE. $186,600. 

OLDER 2 Bedroom HOME, with Guest House, fenced yard and 
OFEfiTREET parUng. centraUy located, ONLY $75,000. 

1.800 + sq, ft. MODULAR with carport, wet bar, 2 full baths, lovely 
Undscaping, in Lake Mtn. Esta. Price Reduced to $99,990. 

ON THE GOLF COURSE 
up, fireplace hi GREAT ro 
woU-bnilt home $160,000. 

I. RV Parking •/sewer hook- 
'ig green in yard, CUSTOM, 

LIGHT, BRIGHT bedrm, 2 bath, w/hi-gronnd pool, covered patio, 
2 flreplaces. family neighborhood. $106,000. 

LAKE MOUNTAIN ESTATES, mobile home with VIEW of LAKE 
MEAD, many npgradea, 2bdrni, \V* bath, carport. Price REDUCED, 
muat saU $96,000. 

BOULDBt CITY CUSTOM HOMB-LA MANCHA GOLF 
OOUIISB SUBDIVISION: 6 badrooH. 2 faU baths plea 2 powder 
fMae. fonMl dWiBg t«a«. playrMm. alillty Mooa. faiBlly naa. 
pooL epe. off-etfaeC parUac te aeeamadata 6 vehicles and maeh, 
mack Mcs fai the lafg* Geargiaa atyle heaae miJM. 

BOULDBB CITY BUILDING LOTS 
Boild your draam hooas overlooUag Lake Maad aa tMi prime OMtSB 
bMlUiaf let II064I00. 

2.19 Acre ewtom home boikUag lot og eoraer of Saa FeUpe A Vaqnero 178,500 
•ad owner will carry. 

ApproxfaMtaly 3 acrea. loeatad ea "B" hiU. Lyu Drive, 1110.000. 

LCVCL LOT-Raady to baOd. Laheviow Cul-de^ac $106.QO0JO, 

H aow petme Caatea Home Birfkiiag Ut $45,000.00 

WE GET RESULTS! 
PUT NO. 1 TO WOfMC FOR VOUI 

•Mil ofllM IndepMNtonHy owiMd A operated 

JANICE CRAWFORD. Owaer  TSMm 
MEL DUNAWAY. Brahar 28S-M98 
UNBTTE DAVIS  29S-1087 
DIANNB VANABBB 2IS4284 
RICK LOWELL    M-UtS 
mONDA BKCK  08-7976 

r^Jiflll: 
ONE BDRM FURN APT 
$425 mo no children no pets 
293 1085  BC  
KENMORE WASHER AND 
ELEC DRYER white, like 
new. $275 293-3630 BC 
FOR RENT BC 2 bdrnn, large 
lamily rm 1 ba. Fireplace in 
LR and Fam Rm Mainte- 
nance tree yard tafundry 
room. Stove and Frig includ- 
ed. $585 per montti. First, 
last $350 depo 293-7416 
BC  

BRAND NEW CONDO, 
Community pool w/view ot 
Lake. 2 tjr and den. All new 
appi Enclosed rear yard 2 
car garage. $1.200/mo plus 
first, last and sec dep. Call 
293-1530 for appt. BC. 
FOR RENT 2 bdrm super 
deluxe apt Fenced yard. 
Good neighborhood $500 
mo $300 security deposit 
plus cleaning. 294-1438. 
FOR RENT: In La Ddce Vita. 
A very nice 2 bdrm, 1 Vt bath 
unit available around May 1st 
at $500 per month First and 
last plus $250 refundable 
deposit. DESERT SUN 
REALTY, REALTORS Tel 
No 293-2151. BC. 

For rent: 3 txjrm house 
Black Mtn area $550 mo 
$450 deposit. Ph 565-3101. 

BOULDER CITY 
Adult community, 2 bdrm, 
1 Vi bth, all appliances, pool, 
under cover parking. Ph 
days, 367-6760. Eves 

,877-0702.  
For rent: 2 bdrm dbl wide 
mobile home on own lot in 
Hdn. Avail May 1 564-9283. 
Henderson Unfurnished 
Condo. 3 bdrm, 1'/z bth, 
fenced back yd Range & 
refrigerator. Sewer, water, 
trash and Association Fee 
pd. 565-8285 after 4 pm. 
2 bdrm apt, 1 bth, AC, quiet 
neighborhood Call after 5, 
293-7696, 

FORRENTUnlum 3bdrm 
1 ba. All elec First, last plus 
depo All appliances 
293-6865 BC  
THREE BDRM 2 bath house, 
2 car garage. All appliances 
Dishwasher, garage door 
opener. No pets 3^30 mo 
293-3311. BC 
Room for rent. B.C Private, 
non smoking male Linens, 
util. furnished. $175. Ph 
293-1716 

2 BR 2 BA APT FOR RENT 
Fireplace & covered parking 
AvaiL now. Gall 293 1559 
BC  
I need helpirj-^ndvpuficta. 

"home Have private room 
and bath in downtown 
Henderson Avail to so 
meone who rSeeds help to 
maintain a place to live Must 
be gainfully employed and 
must have work and 
character references. Smgle 
or couple Security deposit 
required 564-5888. 

2 bdrm,  Condo  w/den, 
Heritaoe Vista, available April 

. 25 $630 mo includes uM 
of pool. American Family:^ 
Realty, 564-2878. :ay 
Green Valley area, 3 bdrm; — . 
2 bth, 2 car Qaiaae. avail. - 
now.  $695 mo  Amencah 
Family Realty, 454-2878. 
FURNISHED DUPLEX  for • " 
rent   w/pool and  laundry 
facilities 527 Ave L $450 
mo plus deposits Avail May 
1  294 0184. BC.  
Completely  remodeled 2 
bdrm  apt,   avail  May  1 
Across from  Basic High » 
$350     plus     deposits.' 
454 5267,   please leave 
message 

BOULDER CITY 
2 Br IVi BA All ap- 
pliances. Adult Com- 
munity. Pool. 367-6760 
days 877-0702 eves. 

Bai^elona Motel 
clean comfoilable 
rooms. Kitchenettes. 
Weekly rates avail- 
able. Pool & Jacuzzi, 
laundry facilities. 
5011 ECraigRd. 

644-6300 

RETAIL OR 
OFFICE 
MOtq.Ft. 

REMODELED 
t   MO.    FREE  RENT 
8 20  S.   BLDR   HIWA] 
H«nd«rMn Plan 
Shopping C«nttr 

t39B mo. 

213/2734194 

• SK^ALli'BFHOUSrtdeat-^ 
lor single person. No pets 
$300 per mo. Call 293-4517 
Ba_  
$265 mo 1 bdrm apt Cleaa 
new & quiet Ideal tor fixed 
income seniors or fixed in- 
come Sunset Circle apts. 
361-3676.  
FOR RENT: KUclMnaCtM. 

t4Fwk. UtlUtica pdL 
Sbady Reat MoUl 
566-7688 Hdn. 

HOUSE FOR RENT IN BC 
Cute 2 bdrm 1 ba. Very clean 
$525 mo 293-0006 BC. 
PRIVATE RCXDI^ w/bath for 
rent Wkly or monthly. 
564-3503. ask for Monica. 
FOR RENT 2 BR unfurn apt" 
Adult Section. Carport. $400' 
mo 293 4832 BC. 
Home for rent in Hdn, 3 
bdrm, 2 bth, 2V2 yrs old, 
Sprinkers, brick wall. 
washer/dryer. 10 mm to Lake 
Mead Many, many extras 
Call 564-7178 before 1 pm 
or 438-608e anytime 
OUTDOOR STORAGE 
BOULDER CITY. 4C per: 
ft   Fenced yard w/24 
security. From 100 sq. ft t^i 
3 acres Zoned Cl^ Ideal fofc-*. 
small or large yard operation. 
Call 293-7763 Mon-Fn 8-4:30, 
BC 

OFFICES 
FOR RENT 
From 250 sq. ft. 

Vary RoMonabl*. 
Boulder ThoatreBldg.1' 

293-1283 BC. 

HENDERSON PLAZA APTS. 
730 Center St. 

Htndorson, Nevada, 565-7512 
2 iMllrm., unfurnished^ pool & play yard. 

Near schools t, ahop^fitfr Fvee Cable TV. 
; frptn 1845 month 

APARTMENTS AVAILABLE 
1, 2, 3 bedroom units 

For info cmll a«3-ieiB or 2»«-0BT7 
e •.m. to • |i.in. 7 Days 

CASA DE ALICIA APTS 
MS Mil APTS 

Profeealenally nnanaged by 
WeywtiMMer Morteeee Company 

Wanted:   Clean   1   bdrrtV-'- 
house to rent. In good con- 
dition. Near downtown. Ph 
564-3324 

TOURISTS & LOCALS;' 
Studio room* in lovely, 
private Inn. WallLiqg', 
difltance to all. No oooi- 
ing. Dailv S25. Weeldy. 
$100   Monthly  ratea 
available.  Depodt   i«f . 
quired. 564.58S8r      .- 

COVERED   BOAT   STOR-, 
AGE.   complete   fenced, 
secunty. $37.00 montti Cal(.' 
293-7763 8 to 4:30 Mon. thru;' 
Fn. BC. ; - 

For lease 1.000 sq. ft. OffiQ«^-«%:, 
space at 219 Water St. CJ***^ 
564-3333. £ 

CORGIS 
RJEAJLTY 
* RESIDENTIAL 
A COMMERCIAL 
* PROPERTY 

MANAGEMENT 
RELOCATWOT 

iHiaS^tfMOwS&oitaifcawtfiaK 

"SS*: 

J 
OPEN 7 DAYS 

EXQUISrr—And profewiionaUy decorated too! Three bedroom. 1.75 bath 
home, donble fireplace open into the living room and family room, this 
home ia abaolntely gorgeooa. Located on large private lot. Popular Sonera 
model. CaU Darwin Bible, 5644969. M:56154. 

COMPLETELY UP-GRAOED-Three bedroom. 1.75 bath home, newly 
paiated exterior, cnatom Idtchen cabineta. Price iaclodea ceiling fan, new 
water conditioner and aatellite diab! A real buy at $69,000. Call Mac or 
Lucy Mc Conachie. 6644969. E:56419. 

DETTACHED GUEST HOME-Maln bouae haa 2 bedrooma, 1 bath. located 
on a large lot. Freahly paiated and ready for you to move in. Walk to 
downtown area. Call Brenda Bird. 564«K9. A:59672 

GREAT FLOOR PLAN—Double flreplac:e, open into the family room and 
living room three bedroom, 1.75 Iwth, upgraded carpet, lota of wallpaper. 
eaay care deaert landacaping in front, covered patio, back yard haa graaa 
•ad aprialdered. CaU 564-6969 for an appointment to aee thia one, 5644969. 
8:49473 

READY. WILLING & ABLE to be aold! One of the moat deairwible areae 
fai Headeraon. Four bedroom, 1.76 bath, front living room w/fireplace, 
aeperate family room, covered front and back patioa. Call Richie, 564-6969. 
P:64747. 

WELL CARED FOR FAMILY HOME—Three bedroom, 1.75 bath, 2 car 
garage. Great area, eodoaed backyard, comer lot, fully auto aprinklere and 
landacaped. CaU Dear Moorman. 5644969. H:52680. 

WATCH THE 8UNRI8E-ThU V^ acre lot ia jnat waiting for you to come 
and bnUd yoor dream home. Locatad on Sanriaa mountain, aarroonded by 
gorgeoaa coatom homeo near the Moraaoa Temple. Breath taking viewl 
CaU Brenda Bird. 5644969. T:55786. 

PAY MOREl WHAT FORT Four bedroom, 3 bath home in the area of 
Rainbow & Charleatoa. Enwgy efficient with 2 nreplacea. Juat aeeda a 
little TLC. Lou of poteatiall Pleaae caU Brenda Bird, 5644969. P.51368. 

ENJOY THS GOOD UFE-With all the extraal Beaatiful pool & apa. 
oovared patte. gardaa area, lota of ceramic tOe, aolar acroeaa and you can't 
beat the price. Tbrao bedroom. 1.76 bath all far 171.960! Aak for Wendy 
WlUama, 5644969. J:49t48. 

GOVERNMENT ACQUIRED PROPERTIES-tf you're Intareated in 
pre-viewiag thooe prapartiaa. we have the liaU, the kaya and the ex- 
periaaea. CaU Oargla Baahy. 6644969. We're opea 7 daya a weak to bet- 
tar aarve year Real Batata aeeda. 

u "^ms'^j^'W^^'^^^^^W^F'^'W^^ I f,   • 

"^'f^^'f^m^^v 
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Vcrr aki* 1 bdm a|>t. BMr 
ilBWBtvwB Hendaraon. 
No peU. GMoiag & 
Serarity deposit. 
WaUr, trash pickap pd. 
564-1067. 

OFFICE/RETAIL SPACE 
Fof lease. Apptox 846 sq 
tt. ea First Western Plaza. 
1000 Nevada Hiwy. B.C 
$480-$S50 mo 

293-3596 or 293-2367 

FOR RENT 1 Bdrm., w/kit- 
Chen privilege Non-smoker. 
$250 mo pKjs $50 deposit 
Call 564-0804 

ADULT 
APARTMENTS 

I As Low Aa $2&0 Mo. 
FumMwd 

564-69S2 

BOULDER CITY 2 txlrm, 
lurnapt Adults section. Car- 
port $425 mo 293 4832. 
BC 

SECTION 8 ANNOUNCEIffENT 
THE HOUSING AUTHORITY OF THE COUNTY OF CUJlIK, NEVADA is 
crvating an application pool for the Section 8 Housing Aisiatance Pay- 
ihent Programs. These programs ar»iQr psrson of limited nMana and 
provides assistance towards'payment of their rent. Certificate and/or 
Vouchers of Family Participation are limited and will be issued only on 
a;first come, first served basis as they become svaiiable. Applications 
for zero, one and four bedroom units will be opened from Monday April 
Vlth through Friday April 29th. Additionally, we will accept applications 
for two bedroom units from April 25th through April 29th. To place and 
qsplication, you must come to our office at 5064 E. Flamingo Road. 
RIease bring birth certificates and Social Security Cards and a picture 
I.D. on all members of the household as well as proof of income. Our 
application hours are 8:30 A.M. to 12:30 P.M. Monday through Friday 
and Tuesday afternoon from 1:00 P.M. to 3:30 P.M. 

THE HOUSINQ AUTHORITY 
OF THE COUNTY 
OF CLARK, NEVADA 

S064 B. Flamingo Rd. 
Las V«9«s,NV 89122 

U. 

1 "^ 

.•V^EKLY KITCHENETTES' 
53f. 7929   

SpiaC 2 Ddrm Condo. IV2 
521 Sellers Place. $475 
$200 deposit No pets 

Pf. 451-8220  

f|vO CLOSED VEN- 
TtATED STORAGE UNITS 
fpR RENT Size 8X20 Ren- 
•fs price ea per mo $50 
(~«nceG yard area 293-7763 
«:  
^ERT INN MOTEL 

> nice clean rooms, ataf- 
> tiag at $75 WIL Maid aer 
•: vice, color TV. Alao Idt 
!* clienettea   available. 
> 293-2827 800 Nevada 
5 Highway. BC. 
lady's Kitcfaenettea. Just 
i bring voor toothlmiah. 
5 S250 mo Ph 293-1716. 
rcr^e b'jilder rentmyho'^e 
A'f^ie vou build you's 14X7C 
^^^0"eHome CaH 565-6058 
af'e'' 2 30 pm ipr uetails 

^'R RENT O^'ice and shoe 
^'ace a.ai'aple Mth amp'e 
[ja^'King Please call 
•53-7753 Monthru Fn 8 to 
fi -.r, ?A 

3lo'age space on Sunset. 12 
.C3Cf 'OX'2Roiiucdoors 
SWOC no 454-2003 

"^.VLER SPACE tor 'en' B' 
/{lOe Aoui'pafi $''35mo& 
-.fepso.; 564-1395  

Apartments, 2 bed- 
room, for rent. Adults 
6nly. Can 564-0853 

2 bdrm. 2 bth Condo. $500 
mo plus $300 security. 
Available now Call Dave 
565-9965  

3 BR 2 BA HOUSE FOR 
PENT in B C $550 mo 
384-9985 cr 361-5646 Ask 
for Sheryi   

FOR RENT 1 bdrm ant $350 
mo.   Avail   May   i    Call 
293-4128. BC  
Clean 2 bdrm 1 bth apt East 
Sunset Rd. $375 mc. 
649-0014 or 649-4307 

Furnisfied 1 b'Jrrr, adult con- 
do Fresh caroe! & pant 
Sparkling kitchen. Covered 
patic ^50 no includes 
Aater sewer & garPage. 
$400 deposit requM-ed. 
Senior dscount Wkly rate 
available. 564-0147 

r^erderson Condo.    « 
fenced /d. inc'ose Very 

clean $275 o^us deposit 
564-1509 or 452-4884 

Fo' rerit 3 bdrm. 2 oth. m 
Han $575 mo $575 deposit. 
Ph Days 739-9590 

FOR RENT 12-3 bdrm 
trailers $75 to $12C wk. 
565-6784 or 565-7141. 

FOUR BEDROOMS 
• 2 bath plus work- 
;shop. New carpet- 
Jing. Very Nice area, 
[Available   May   1. 
S895 month. Call 
DICK BLAIR REAL- 
TY 293-2171 BC. 

CASTILIAN 
APIS. 

Very Nice 
2 Bedrooms 

$420-$440 
Monthly 
294-1220 

831 Ave. A 
Boulder City 

MINI STORAGE 6X20 with 
«ecur:'/ $5C mo. Call 
t93-7763 Men thru Fn to 
'A 30 3C. 

New 3000 sq ft shop 
warehouse. Sunset Rd be- 
tween Bldr Hwy & freeway 
$1100 mo  Ph 454 2009 

i i^«»W«#! 

Bob Olsen Healty 
& Insurance Inc. k- 

W 

6 Water St.. Hmdmrwea^^ 
664-1831 y 

?5 Z DUPLEX UNITS of .3 Br 1 '/z bath each 
unit, on adjacent lots. Renting at S450 
each. Pre«ent loan on property. Good 
Terms. esq$Ileot iaveatment or just good 
living plus rentals. 

40 ACRES OF CLOVER ("REEK. 4.5 
miles E. of Caliente, .N'v S.3W) per Acre, 
Terms or will trade. 

SMALL DOWN-VALLEY VIEW 3 Br. 
Owner will carry. Call for appointment to 
itec. 

VIEW LOT-Overlooking Lake- 
Boulder City. AU tttiUtiea—ready to boild. 

2' 1 Acres Just off Old LA Hwy Good 
Terms Only $46,000 or Offer. 

EXECUTIVE HOME WITH POOL 
over 3.689 sq. ft. 4 Br 2V. baths. Black .Mt. 
Golf Coarse. One ot the finest. 

INFiU.STRIAL ACREAGE, large or 
small parcels, 37 Acres, sll or part, some 
Highway Frontage. All stilities available. 
Several 5 Acre pareels Sec. 4 and see. 27. 

2' I Acres Sec. 19—good comer kH. 

OfFKE SPACE-FOR LEA8E- 
LKJWNTOWN HENDER.SON 

SPACIOUS HOME-over 4.000 sq. f t. on 
Showboat (^Histry Club—4 Br. 4 Baths, 
'^ Family Rooms. 800 aq. ft. master 
bcdrrimn wHh j^ewEn sad tirtp\mt.r, VX W 
Walk in rioseto, sp^vss. '/t acre kK with 
mature landscspiag. KMasy Sbsped pool 
with )sruzu sad salar ksstfog. Csll fsr 
appointncat to sea. 

i 
P 

•utiots SHVM6 TM wmmum uu tm M TIMBU —i 

REAL ESTATE 
FOR SALE 3 bdrm dW 
garage $87,500. Call 
294-0257 BC  

CUSTOM TWO STORY. 
4 bdrm. 3 ba. 2,500 sq. 
ft. '-i acre lot. Priced 
below appraisal, will 
carry  paper 293-<3582. 
BC^  

H.ghland Hills tiome, 2 story 
aravc, 4 bd 2v- bth. fenc-. 
ed 'andscaped clean & 
assumabie VA Loan. 
565-1415  

FOR SALE suri porch 3 bdmi, 
"Gw paint carpet and 
i.neoleum. Pnced to sell' 
Laureen REALTY WORLD 
DESERT SUN REALTY 
293 2151.   •  

WANT TO SELL YOUR 
HOME'5' Call tor a free market 
analysis to Know what your 
home IS worth on todays 
market. Call Evelyn Plumb 
564 5142 or 565-3723 cr 
stop by CENTURY 21 JR 
REALTY 204 W Pacific 
Henaerson. 

NEED TO SELL 
YOUR HOUSE? 
WE WILL BUY 

IT NOW? 

293-1613 
GA. "Curly" Smith, Inc. 

GOLF COURSE at • bacK 
yard 3 bdrm. 2 bath, garage, 
low energy & upkeep. 
565-6210.  

COMMERCIAL CONDO FOR 
SALE 600 sq tt Owner will 
carry Ask tor Laureen 
293-2151 REALY WORLD 
DESERT^UN_RE ALTY_ _ 

2 BR 2 BA"villa Del Prado 
Home Swimming pool, spa. 
indoor sauna. $89,900 Call 
after 5 PM 293-4729 BC. 
Section 19, v? acre corner lot, 
with water. Panoramic view 
of Vegas Valley Terms avail 
Call 565-0663 

HANDS TIED 
FOR LACK OF CASH? 

INSTANT CASH 
1st., 2nd., 3rd 

MORTGAGES-TRUST 
DEEDS 

CoadH ProbisnwT 
Rsal Estate Probtenw? 

Tfuat Oaad Protilaiiia 

WEHCaOLVE 

KOZAL'8 
736-7006 or 870-6456 

$57 500 3 Ddrm 2 bth 
!'er.iace. 2 story Condo, 
across from Edna Hirvnan 
Etem  Ph 565-0463  

CORNER LOT-NewlT 
dsvslopsd srss. Hlil- 
erest sna. Fsntastk: 
Vscss view! By owner. 
FhWlMl or S6&-14M 

. ask for Ssadrs!       
$45SQ FT IN BOULDERS 
Won t last' 4 bdrm 3 bath 
plus enclosed garaae Plus 
large family room RV park 
ing Desert landscaptrM. 
Lewis Home $99 500 
293 OOOe B C 

HIGHLAND HILLS BAR 
GAIN $3000 cash ctown. 
$750 mo 4 bdrm, 2'/? Wh, 
move in condrtKXi Pririopais 
only Impact Realty, 
731 5556  

Thts week's special. $2,000 
each down MootNy pymf 
betow rent 3 txJrm, 2 bl^ 
Principals only Impact Real 
ty. 731-5556 

iNvisTonmuiLMii 
t^lCIAL 

100X142 Building lot 
zonad R-4 utilltiet In 
20H down or tiexisble 
on cash offerl "ASK 
POirjIANKiSTIR- 
SON CiNTURY 21 
RMrtty 964-8142 or 
SSS-7889. 

WHY RENT WHEN YOU 
CAN BUY"? Unsure of what 
you can do? Put yom rent 
dollars into equity in your own 
home! Lefs get you pre- 
qualified at no cost to you. 
Call Evelyn Plumb, CEN 
TURY 21 JR REALTY, 
564.-5T42or 565-3'723 or 
stop  by  204  W.   Pacific, 
Henderson.  
Patio Home. 6 yrs old 2 
bdrm, Vh bath 1 car 
garage, beautiful landscape, 
many extras Only 12 yrs left 
on 11% assumabie loan. 
$5,000 down, $700 mo. Call 
564-1437.  

SACRIFICE over 8,000 sq ft. 
lot only. Fantastic view of 
Lake Mead. Reduced to 
$59,500. Owner licensee 
293-1613 anytime Terms 
BC^  

By owner: 3 bdrm. 2 bth, 
family rm. fireplace, patio, on 
V2 acre, cul de sac. Land 
scaped yd w/sprinklmg 
system, fruit & nut trees 
$6,000 and assume $700 
PIT. Call 564-3770 after 4 
pm. 

V2 acre lot for sale Fantastic 
view—water w/pad built tor 
house $20,000 value Sell- 
ing for $15,450 TERMS Cai 
564-1756 or 456-5000.  
By owner: 2 duplexes. 
$135 000 for both. Good in- 
come   properties    Call 
564-2524.  
Henderson Horse Hroperty, 
Section 27, Custom Home, 
1520 Sundown 3 bdrm, 2 
bath, fireplace, kitchen Island 
GenAire type stove top Bar, 
well insulated, dbl car 
garage. By owner 564-3573 
or 293-3614 $8T.9O0. 

FOR SALE BY OWNER 2 BR 
V'i BA partially remodeled. 
Older home in BC. VA 
assumabie loan. No qualify- 
ing 293-4256 Please leave 
message 

^^ RENT OR SALE. 
Adult Condominium in 
Boulder City. 2 bed- 
rooms, V,\ baths. Rent 
SSOO mo. Sale S55,000. 

293-3596 or 293-2367 BC. 

$33,000. 8V2% $330 mo. 
Freshly painted, new drapes. 
565-6114 

V? acre lot in Section 27, util 
m street. $16,900. 10 ft 
camoer, Amerigo, 3 way frig, 
shower, swingout bed. $750. 
564 3573 and 293-3614 

For sale by owner. No 
qualifying. Assume 9% 
FHA Loan, $558 mo. 
P.I.T.I. Highland Hills 
area, 3 bdrm, 1V4 bth, 2 car 
garage w/automatlc 
garage door opener, mini 
blinds throughout. Water 
sofener, reverse Oamosis 
drinking water, complete- 
ly fenced yd. Beautifully 
landacaped w/automatlc 
sprinkler system. $12,500 
a assume. 564-3383. 

WATCH DESERT BIG- 
HORN AND SAILBOATS 
FROM YOUR LIVING 
ROOM. FANTASTIC LAKE 
A MOUNTAIN VIEWS 
FROM CUSTOM HOME 
DESIGNED FOR EASY LIV- 
ING IN PRESTIGE BC 
AREA. Over 3 000 sq. ft. 
hiome on low Maint. Vj acr 
• 3 Bf. 3 B. • Spa(,ious & Airy 
Design • All-Tile Dream Kit- 
rtflrr • Fireplace • Tons ot 
Storage • Wet B.ir « New 
Berber Carpet • Newly 
Decorated • View Decks • 
Auto Sprinkefi • Energy Eft 
• Hiige Garage • Boat and 
RV Storage and MOREi BY 
OWNER 293-3726. 

Free information booklet on 
repossessions. Answers 
most basic questions on all 
types of repos. Stop in our 
office or call to have one sent 
to you. Be sure to ask for 
Mary, Century 21, JR Realty 
204 W Pacific. Hdn, 
564 5142 or 5^47908. 

WANTTO KNOW what your' 
property  is worth?  Free 
market analysis. Call ROGER 
293 2939, Realtor Coldwell 
Banker/Anchor Realty. 

FOR SALE BY OWNER 2 BR 
1 BA. Utility room and base- 
ment can be used as third 
bedroom and familyroom. 
New roof, new kitchen. 
$56,000 Call 293-4810 BC. 

JENSEN'S REALTY 
210 WAT«H ST. m 

HCNOCRaON,   NEVADA   ssoia     I   VA 
O. "JIM" JCNBCN — —   •    ^^ ^^ UJ 

COMMERCIAL DIVISION 

V/ATCH DESERT BIGHORN AND SAILBOATS 
FROM YOUR LIVING ROOM. Custom Honrte 
designed for Easy Living in Prestige BC area. Fan- 
tast c Lake and l^ountain Views! 3,3(X) sq. ft. Home 
on low-Maint, '/a acre. 3 BR 3 Ba. Spacious & Airy 
Design .All tile Dream kitchen Fireplace. Tons of 
storage. Wet bar. New Berber Carpet. Newly 
decorated. View decks. Auto spnnklers Energy Eff, 
Huge garage. BQ3t and RV storage and f^ORE! 
By owner 293-3726. BC. 

2.03 AC. ON BOULDER H WV. Prime location 
approx. 329 ft. frontage with 3 curb cuts and 
meridian cut. Also. Adjoining property 2..32 AC. 
approz. 27,000 sq. ft. of bidgs. C-2 zoning. 

2.16 AC. WITH 600' FRONTAGE ON 
BOULDER HWY. C-2 zoning Excellent loca 
tion, heavy traffic count. 

BAR ON BOULDER HWY. in Henderson. In- 
cludes land, bldg. and business. Priced Right! 

INDUSTRIAL PROPERTY ON SUNSET. Ap- 
prox. 6.7 AC. east of Cameron. Fast Growing 
Area! 

10.46 ACRES OF PRIME INDUSTRIAL 
LAND Currently being used as a wrecking yard. 
Contains office, storage buildings, and tire 
storage. 

BOULDER HWY. FRONTAGE .76 acres of 
commercial with 200' of Henderson Boulder 
Hwy. frontage. Located between two shopping 
centers. 

1.82 AC. INDUSTRIAL Located on the comer 
of Athol and Warm Springs, one block off 
Boulder Hwy. Improved with 3 building and 
fenced. 

MORE BOULDER HWY. 100'X125' lot in 
Henderson on Boulder Hwy. All utilities in the 
street. Alley access in rear. 

COMMERCIAL CENTER. 10 store shopping 
center on busy Nellis Blvd. with high traffic 
count. One current vacancy. Building is one year 
old and in excellent shape. 

• BY OWNER* 
4 bdrm or 3 and Den One storyr Del Prado. 

Pool, spa & RV parking. $125,000. 

Call 293-4406 B.C. 

OPEN HOUSE 
SUNDAY MAY 1    1 p.m. lo 4 p.in 

Lake Mtn. Estate8-672 Ml. Tamalpale B.C. 
Beautiful Lake and Mtn. View-Adult Section 
HYDE AND ASSOC. REALTOR 

Hottossi Pat 293-6014 

Terrific laid back stucco home. 3 bdrm, X^K bth, cen- 
tral air & heat. liarge master bdrm. Very mature land- 
scaping. Covered pntio, near everything. Cul de Sac. 
$1.00 Down VA. Call Dave. 

565-3333 SfrVSOBS 

B.C. 3 BDRM HOME IV4 ba. near 
school, parks, churches. Central A/C. 
Garage & workshop. You will love the 
kitchen and enclosed patIo! Many ex- 
tras. Asking $85,000 293-1011. 

COHM£RCIAL-INDUSTRIAL-LANO-CONSULTINd| 

COMMERCIAL SPECIALISTS 
REX HEWELL       PEGGY COLE 

PROPERTY MANAGEMENT 
Work with our CENTURY 21 JR REALTY 
Property Management professionals. We can 
take the wornes out of managing your investment 
property Call DONNA INGFUM - 564-5142. 

CENTURY 21 JR REALTY 
204 W. Pacific 

HOUSE FOR SALE 
4 bdrm, beautiful 
view of Vegas. 
20X30 covered patio. 
New carpet, new 
cooler, MUST SELL. 
$60,000 or offer. 

565-5978 

coLouieu. 
BANKGRQ 

ANCMOR MALTY, INC 
MALTOM 

The best is the 
least we can do. 

- BY OWNER - 
Unique custom design overlooking Lake Mead. 
1,627 sq. ft. living space. 2 bdr & 2 full baths. 
Fireplace in living room with view of lake. Heated 
pool—desert landscaping. Call 293-7121. BC. 

ATTENTION INVESTORS AND HOME OWNERSI We 
desperately need more houses, duplexes, cor^dos to 
satisfy the needs 0' our prospective, pre-qualified, long- 
ternn tenants Please call our Rental Manager, Katie, to- 
day and find out 'M-iy we are the most conscientious and 
panicjlar rental agency in Boulder City. COLDWELL 
BANKER ANCHOR REALTY 293-5757. 

VA AND aOVT ACOUIRID PROPERTIES, 
HAVE KEYS, SHOW ANYTIME ALL 

AREAS, PRICES REASONABLE 
DOWN PYMTS, UP TO DATE USTS, 
SAVE TIME AND MONEY, JENSEN'S 

REALTY CAU RAY CURRIER S64-3333 

•BEAUTIFUL LAKE VIEW LOT* 
V2 acre cornerlot. Claremont 
Heights. Financing available. 
$135,000. 293-4915 BC. 

STYUtH CUSTOM 3 BDRM 2 BATH 
Family room & Fonnal living room 

Solar Pool & Spa 
Near Hospital, schools & shopping 

$128,500 
864 Montara Lana B.C. 

HOnE NEEDS FAHILY 

3 BDRM-, 2  FULL BATHS, 2 CAR 
GARAGE.  ON CUL-PE-SAC, NEAR 
SCHOOLS. BEAUTIFUL YARD- 
ENVIRONS REALTY 7D2-213-m,ti3 
^o^ NEVADA HUY   CALL aAn-apn. 

ARE  YOU  MOVING TO N.W. 
AREA? 3 BR 2 BA. hving room, dintng & family 
room. Large Solar healed dMng pool/^3a Appraised 
at $102,000 BquKy m a Bouider City home could 
make your down paymer*. 602-974-8072 BC 

DEL PRADO TWO BEDROOM-One owner and shows TLC! Heated 
pool and spa, corner lot, EZ maitenance, assumabie 8.5% V A loan. $96,500 
includes one year home protection plan. 

CHARMING HOME WITH GREAT LOCATION/near Government 
Park. 3 bedrooms, partial basement, linotty pinfe beamed ceiling and 
more! $87,900. 

OVERLOOKING the dty on over Vi acre four bedroom custom home. 
Family room with atrium, fireplace and wet bar, walk-in pantry, exer- 
cise room, game rOom and lots more. Shown by appt only, call Katie 
to see! S450,000. 

160X125 irregular lot-view of lake $64,000. 

880 EDIE PIJVCE—Located in cnl-de-eac—prestige home area $39,500. 
t 

VIEW OF LAKE with tUs irregular lot in MEAD VIEW subdivision. 
$84,000. 

PARTIALLY GRADED and will have view of lake. $79,900. 

YOUR FAMILY WILL ENJOY LIFE in this 4 bedroom, 2'/i bath, 
. custom home, in a beautiful B-Hill setting. Stone fireplace in family 
room, large master bedroom, exercise pool and spa, are among the many 
advantages. $180,000. 

FIRST TIME OFFERED Good family home, 4 bdrms, I'/i baths, fami- 
ly room, inside laundry area, 2 cju- garage. Beautiful landscaping. $109,900. 

ATTRACTIVE HOME SITUATED ON RIDGE TOP. Lovely enclosed 
courtyard plus a pool area with beautiful view of Boulder City. 3 bdrm., 
2 bath. $186,000. 

GREAT PRICF: ON THIS MOBILE HOME with view of mountains 
and some view of lake. Two bedrooms, 1 ^ '4 baths, maintenance free desert 
landscaping and ample parking. $87,500. 

A HOME YOUR FAMILY WILL LOVE. 3,970 sq. ft 6 bdrms.. 2'/i 
baths. Pool and spa plna R.V. parking. $199,500. 

LAKE TERRACE TOWNHOUSE-3 bedroom 2 fall bath, use of pool, 
spa, tennis court*, two car garage. $128,900. 

MOBILE HOME ADULT AREA OVERLOOKING THE LAKE. 
Features 2 bedrooms, 2 bath, rock fireplace, ceramic kitchen floor, 1.248 
8 J. $90,000. 

LA DOLCE VITA CONDO makes auper investment. Tenant in this one 
and is well maintained. Priced to sell at $64,950. 

RESIDENTIAL INCOME PROPERTY Two bedrm. I bath houae, plus 
deUcbed studio apw^ment. $77,500. Call for detaila. 

LOW MAINTENANCE, WELL KEPT HOME. 3 bwirms.. l'/« batha. 
$98,900. 

FIXER UPPER IN HENDERSON. Drive by 231 PUtinum St. and then 
call for appt to see. Aaking $42,500. Two bedroom. 1 bath, lota of storage 
and fenced yard. 

BITY TODAY this excellent \alue. Four plex located cenUally, wall maia- 
tained and has exiatii^ FHA loan. $192,000. 

EXPECT THE BEST 
COLDWELL BANKER ANCHOR REALTY 

501 N«v. Hwy.. B.C. Call 24 hre 293-5757 
TOLL FREE 1-SOCMSa-l 860 Ext. 310 

Aali r 0«nH4 a^ Opmutf Maakw •< Caldwdil r RwUntlal AmiMM. Ia» 

( 

21, un 

T 
Handtrton Hoaw Ntwt aid B—MOT City Nawt PM« 41 

REAL ESTATE 
FSBO is coming 

FAMTASTIC VIEWII 
High above Lake Mead Romantic custom built villa 
Dramitic gale entry. 2 story, 3 bedroom, 2Vi bath. Pool 
overlooking the lake. Owner motivated to sell Shown by 
appointment or)ly. 

DOMi RiALTY — 298*1811 

KSTBUYNLAKEMTN.ESTATB 
Mutt ralocata. Baautlful naw 1988 
Sllvareraat 2 bdrm 2 ba. Indudaa many 
upgradaa. Nlea vltw from porch. Qulat 
atraat. Orywall finlahad. Extra Inaula- 
tlon thruout. 1,244 aq. ft. Full 1 yr war- 
ranty from manufactura. Sold naw for 
197,000. Pried to aall at $88,500. By 
ownar. Call Jan to aaa. 293-1027. BC. 

BMS 
 Lit «s lied 

Ka keae tedejr. CaO 
2 BR 1 BA 1 car garage 
Block wall in rear. Chain Nnk 
fence m front. Other extras. 
SeS.OOO 293-1816. BC. 

EDGARS RESTAURANT & BAKERY 
Qrttt Loeauon in Hittono uptown Bouidar city, pinaataquip. 
to handia larga baidng voluma. Ovar 2700 aq.(L wtth two oom- 

' pitta kitchtna. Land mcludad m aalal Call Manny for Datalla. 

PRESIDENTS CLUB 
MILUON DOLLAR CLUB 

Joiie OisoD, O.R.I. 
REALTOR 

RISIDCNTIAL 
SPECIALIST 

RE8.1702) 4544400 

JACK MATTHeWS REALTY 
IP YOU ARE THINKINO OF LISTING, CALL THE 

QREEN VAUEY 8PECIAU8T, J08IE OLSON 

Sp«clall2ing In Handtrton Prop«rtlM 
For NiM YMIV 

BBT LAND BUY -Sr A DAMSITENI- 
4.6 acres across the street from Dome Realty Develop- 
ment. Plans included 345' Frontagell $450,000 

DOME REALTY 
1S10 Nevada Nwv.. aaa-IOIB anytline 
 «»s-i»aa nitaa  «aa.aaaa 

24' WIDE MOBILE HOMB-«n its «wa leL Few 
bedreoaM-great for faariljr-aear sdMola ft 
alMppiac-call Pat far detaila. 

GREAT ASSUMABLE LOAN-^ tUa eaatea 
hoae oo aa acre kH. Meaataias ta tlie froat aad 
dty UfhU to tiM raar. Two way flreplaee, bailt-ia 
spa, & all appUaacee stay. Call Mary for year 
appoiatBmt. 

TWO STORY DBUQHT-Spadoas 4 
bom* with over 2,500 a^. feet—shows like a 
IdMl for large faadly-Beat by at oaly 090400. 

RETIREMENT SPBCIAL-Two hifcesai. 1 bath 
for easy care howssheeplBg, deasrt Isailseapid yard 
for alBMst BO yard wsrk A aaper large 2 ear garage 
to stare all the fu vsUdsa-oaljr 164,900. 

LOCATION, LOCATION. LOCATION-Caatoa 
home la Black Moaataia Golf Course aeighbar- 
bond eawgy effldoat constractioa, S car garage- 
two story with balcony. 

Nevada State Board Money is Available—Call Ua 
For Detaila. 

FREE INFORMATION ON HOW YOU CAN BUY 
A "FHA" OR "VA" OWNED HOME. 

WOULD YOU BELIEVE??? 
Over 4,000 square feet of buMIng m the heart of 
downlown aoutdar CHy. Flitma Inekided foe t23S,000, 

CaH DOME flEALTY lt»mii anydmo 
Itency Miirptiy ISMlil nkM 

JR REALTY 
I04W. Paeitle 
564-8142 

Put your trust in Number One: 

I—.—^ 

• (nd ""Century 21 BMI £««• Cofporalion 
Equa Houong Opportunity 

MMMNOtNTLT OWNIO AND OMMATIO 

Spadoae4bdni.2bath 
bone oa aooiaiasd lot la 
Highkadliilla.AaeaiB- 
able, BO qaaUfyiag, low 
bitoreet loaa. Aahlag. 
1110,000. 

Need a aew haaM? Over 
1.300 eq. ft.. S bdrm, 
faadly rm. raluibod bet- 
ter thaa aew. SprteUsrs. 
trees, vaoaat 4 jMst knre- 
ly. 160,600. 

5 level acrea. right fai the 
path of prcgteee. Ap- 
proz. Vi adle from River 
LMdiag Coasphn. fer 

Ixm dswa aad 
will carry. 

TROPICAIIA 
KiALTY. MALTORf 

AaltforDale 
8M-il7l 

or 4M.404I0 

DON VINCENTE HOME $98,900 
NICI 3 BIMOOM 2 lATH IN ISTABUSNID ARIA 

Btoutlful dossn landoeapino catehss thttya wHli Hspltasant 
curb apptal. Horns Warranty Includsd. Now oarags door •aut^ 
oponor. Covorad Patio thwt'allding flisss door oil IQ. affair mr. mn. 

LAKE VIEW in ADULT AREA ONLY $90,000 

Nl AT AS A PIN 2 llOIOOIIi 2 lATN MOMU HOIM 
I Itoatf y for you lo move right In. Inoludee nreplaee, Oergoeee 
|PlHshCsrpete,THod KHehew Floore. A ystio DSOIL 1240 S» Ft 

GOURMET 
BAKERY 

ONI Y $-,"' SOO 

JoflnifMi 
Inctudas. 

Troflfs" 
Equipfflsnt, 
Pixtursa. Rscipaa 

It Buslnass Opportunltyl . V 
CALL   MANNY   294 08/0 

COLDWELL BANKER      ANCHOR REALTY 

12.000 DOWN 
3 bdrai, 2 bth. 2 ear 
garags. fsMsdyd, needs 
eaoMTLCBoaUv/Saa- 
aet area. CaU 43M188 

I3.200~DOWN 
3 bdrm, 2 bth. 2 car 
garage. TOe roof, fenced, 
firepUce, cnl de eac. 
Uadw 1700 monthly. 
CaU 4364188. 

14,000 DOWN 
3 bdrm. 2 bth, 2 ear 
garage,  dbl  firaplaoe. 
Dessrt     Lsadseape. 
Under 1726 montbly. 

Haritaga HomM 
RaaNort 
43S41S8 

H 
Y 
D 
E 

•IMIM 

293-6014 
••.•.,i.j.]a«mt W 

1325 Arisona Siroet •Boulder Qty. 09005 
HOMES-LAND-BUSINESSr 

INVESTMENT CONSULTANTS 
PROFERTY MANAGEMENT  - 

BOuibEftCiTV J^ 
MARINA DRIVE CUSTOM-View lake from 
one of the fiaeat crafted hames fai town. Over 4,000 
•q. ft. indndce mala livlag snites and guest or 
housekeepers quarten. 3 car garages aad RV 
parking. Cell for more info. 

SAN FELIPE COURT Has privsi^ plus. Ovsr* 
kmks dty sad nwaataias, yet eeduded with 
docorativa lighted hlodi walla. Covered patfai area 
for large partiw. ladoor Uviag area has abaoat 
2,700 aq. ft w/4 bsdrooms. 2V4 bsths. Basemsat 
faodljr room. 3 car garsge sad eovsred RV park- 
lag. 1275,000. 

SBUJLEASE OPTION. Oa golf eooree. 4 bdrm 
2 Vi bath. Ovor 2.800 aq. ft. Uviag area plua 2 ear 
garage. Has dedi off aHWter bedroom overkiok- 
lag golf oovrae. Sale Priced 1149,000 or try lease 
option! 

RESTAURANT BUSINESS FOR SALE OR 
LEASE. Located la Downtown Bonldir CHy. CaO 
fordetaUa. 

NEW MEXICO HOME here b BC 3 BR 2 BA i 
1,700 aq. ft. of Uvtag aroa. 3 ear garage 199,600., 

EXTRA SPACE la what thia 4 BRl V« BA faadly! 
home haa. I107JMI0. 

• 
INCOME PROPERTY 6 units aU rented. Only 
9176,000. 

, LAKE MTN ESTATES over 1,700 eq. feet. Ovar 
looUag Laka Mead. Comer lot. 1126.000. 

LARGE HOME ON PINTO 4 bdrm. 2H bath, 
over 2,100 eq. ft. Uviag aroa 909,600, 

Q0R0E0U8 LEWIS Lovely 2 BR on Christias. 
i Drive. 1 V« bath, 1 tm garage. LeW Msinteaaace. 

196,000 

IDARWIN AUCTIONS 
293-3996 

Real Estate Appraiser 

DarwinBible 
Specializing in 

Boulder City 
and "^ 

Henderson 
Properties 

GARGIS REALTY 
564-6969 

PERFECT ST, 
HOME. I bdrm, 
paridag. 097,800. 

l^R RETIREMENT 
reeaedpstiosadRV 

REDUCED GROUND FLOOR CONDO- 
BoaMsr Sqaars, 2 bdm coado, newly carpeted, 
eoBvoaieatly loeated. PrioMi at 167,500. 

CORNER LEWIS W/POOL 3 BR 1M bath. 2 car 
garage. Movoia eoaditioa. tmjBOO. 

RINTAU AVAILABLE 2 A 3 BDRMS 

CaU fer FREE MARKET ANALYSIS of year . 

JENSEN'S REALTY 
o. "JIM" jsNaiN   aio WATKR ST. 

•'^•*        HKNDBRaeN,,NBVAOA aaoia 

RESIDENTIAL DIVISION 
SOHPISnCATED 8TYUNG. Eipirt landecaplng brightaas tbta Coado. 
Stuceo 2 atory. Great faadly area, ceatral air, cathedral eeiUaga, extra- 
largo elooets, conatry Idtehiea, 3 BR/1.76 batha. Covered paridag, coas- 
maaity pool. 

CHARMING A PRACTICAL Cheerful home bdodea gsMn^a Idtcbea. 
Newly decorated, stoeoo. Qoiet etreet, ceatral air, eieetrie beat, carpetbg, 
aide drive, 4 BR/U bathe. ALSO *Near eehoola-ahope, FHA, VA. Ideal 
for Savvy Buyer. 

FRIENDLY Y^ ELEGANT Upaeale 
atnoeo. Flrepboe esalasss, ceatral air, feraul di 
batha, aatoautic spriaklar syateai, pool A epa, 
*Pro laadscaping ^Z-ear garags. 

Inuuwalate upkeep, 
laiag room, de^ 3 BR/2 
large view deck PLUS 

(Pat Barateart 2014040 
AaiuHyde 29S-2144 

jliaAa Kerfaua •. 2934)000,.- 
' Bob Laagevin     2904109 ^ 
,Jafry MarahaU  294'16flfl 
AatArnqTWirte .'... .293-7909 

Hyde, Broker 39S-2144 

TINY BUT TALENTED HoqiitaMereaidaaea provldlag mqwrt laadacap- 
big. FrsaUy deeontad. Qniat aad trae4iaed atraat, ceatral ak, eieetrie heat, 
walk-ia eloeete, eat4a UtcAea I BR, maia-level laaadry. Condominium 
la Laa Vegaa with EZ terasa. 896 Royal Croat Cfr. 128. 936,600. 

TRIANGLE AREA CONVENIENT HOME with abeltered patk>. Trse- 
liaed street, space for ezpaaeioa, evqiorative coollag, eloetric beat, eat- 
in kitchea, 2 BR, tile bath. Utehen appliaacea faMsluded. corner lot, f eae- 
ing. New flaaadag. 846,960. 

VIEW-SITE MAGIC RambUag Namua rambler. Stuceo. oa 1.46 acrea. 
Warm fireplace, eeatral air, eireular drive. h«ge view deck, abake roof, 
boraoe OK. 4 BR;2 bathe. PLUS •Family room •Carpethw. Trade for 

VIP SANCTUARY Splendy U-ehapod«tyle. Impeccable aphoep, atue- 
eo. Firealde warmth, eeatral air, walh-ia dMota, goaraset Utehea, 3 BR/2 
baths, privacy wall, awimmiag pooL ALSO Carpetiag *EUctrie heat 
•decorator apgradea. 

A LITTLE WONDERI Royal Creet Anns condo. That featarse pro- 
yardaoape. Quiet troottaed street, cratrsi air, elsetrie beat, walk4a doeet, 
eat-in Utehea. 1 BR, Utehen appUancee indaded. aMia4eval laaadry. EZ 
tonna and feat move4a. 830,600. 675 & Royal Croat Oreie. 

PEERLESS ESTATE: CoasammaU vtowelts, modem eoatomporery. 
etaooo, eeatral ab, 4 BR/2 bathe, tberaud f laaa, mallieaed 
privacy wall, dty utmtiee. PLUS aMaiearsd lawa. has ta aeO oa I 
tioa or peealhle trade. 

VIEW SITE CHARMER Mta. view eahaaoae 
MHBMjr MOOWOBS •wHM* UVMt UMHiy flrBB* 
liqi, fee heat, paddto faaa, MB walk4a deaet. Ea 

tUa hrigkt asadara eea- 
CkaaqriM«h,daaleaal- 

•agr" 
iUtehaa.ll 
iwa4l 

,1.76 

INTERESTED IN QOVIBNMINT ACQUIBED HOMES? 
CONTACT OUR SPKIALI8T8 AT 

219 WATIR nUR OB CALL IM4W 

QARRETT-QRIATIR NIVADA 
PROPERTIES, INC. 
854 Nevada Nlghway [ra| 

293-3333        ^ 
PRICE REDUCED—Preatigiova Cnatraa Lakevlew home. High eleva- 
tion givea view of mountaioa, valleya. Flexible floor plaa doaigBed for 
all living comforta. Dark cbmy-flidahed beam oeillng ereatea dUatiae- 
tive atmoaphere. Extensive oee of fine woodwork. Four BR, 1^ BA. 

CORNER LOT for cuatom home with view of Lake Mead, moantafaaa, 
valleya. All dty services. Large shade treea aad atone walla give privacy. 

Plonaaring, Rail Eatata SInea 1947 
Btton M. Qarratt, brakar .... .293-2839 
Frad Dunham     293-1318 

Ejrparlaficad Propaity M«fNi0amafif 
liaf with U9 for mctlon 

' I 

OnluiK-, 
HENDERSOl^ ^ALTY, INC. 

18 Water Street, Henderson, NV 
(702) 564^2515 

Put ypur trust in Number One: 
RELOCATION FORCES SALEIt-Upgraded 3 bedroom W* bath, potea- 
tial la-law quartere. alee oMturo laadecaj^, completoly f eaced, large Uviag 
room with firtvlaee. conatry Utcbea. large eadoaed patio aad all tenaa eon- 
aidered. 866,900. 

INVESTOR SELL OUT-With eaay buyfaig tanas. New flaaadag < 
working with a ndalmum down paymeat. 8 bedrooai, IH bath, large auatar 
bath with back yard aceees, private yard, black wall raer/aldas, covered perk- 
ing, storage area, affordable tool! Radaced to 880J6O. 

"A GIVE-AWAY PRICT'-Nice S bedroom, garage with backyard 
block wall cnl-de-eac locathm, coavealeat aceeea ta aeheola. aad ebeeaigg. 
MUST SELL. BO qaalifyiag loaa or aew ffaumdag. Redaeed to 96M00. 

SELLER MOTIVATED-Needa aome work la retara fer esceUeat baviag 
terms. Large 1,400 aqaare foot 3 bedrqeai, additioaal paridag, feaesd, ae- 
qualifying loen, mfadmum dowa paymeat aad RV room. Priced ta sell at 
864,900. 

"POOL SEASON IS HERE"-I bedroom, bsaatifal ssvarats fsndly I 
Isrge Utchea/diafaig area, INOROUND POOL, plsaty el paridag. laajiwmiil 
and fenced. Owaar wiU work with a dowa payamat or aew flaaadag. 999J00. 

GREAT STARTER HOMB-Loeated te the triaagle area. 2 bedni 
priced hi the mid 40*0. Owaer will refteaace. 

DUPLEX-Podtive caeh flow after ezpeaoee. Cleee la la aewly 
Eldorado psrUag garage. Priced ia the lew Wt*. 

FIXER UPPER-Clsss la. Capturs some of the old with the aew. 2 
1 bath towaaite. SelUag priced 988,000. 

leverleaUagthegaif 
fItepfaMs. Mss faadly conras.Lsrge . 

home oa the 10th fairway 

MULTI-ZONED PROPERTY-NlesSbsdnoaa. 1 
R-2 with poteatial Bommsfdal Prised ta aelL Faat 

GREAT LOAN ASSUMPTION-Yoa eaa aaeaaae the laaa oa the baaalif al 
4 bedroom with formal diata« reeai, family room with a flNdaee aad hmk 
laadacaplag. No qnaUfylag fer this Fi|A teaa. CaU ta sea thto eas taday. 

PEACEFUL 8URROUNDINaS~4be*som plaa lamly 
sitra largs asaslsr bsdbaom, fonaal dbdag rosai. iasT' 
2V« baths. RWMB fer RV parUag aad prlesd to eelL 

MISS CUSTOM BUILT-^taaSty 4 bsdraem heass with ever 1,000 
fsst TastsfaUy decorated threagheat Peal aad a waadsrfal view 

SECLUSION WITHIN THE CITY-Try this 4  
located la Mledoa Hills. 3 fan batha, ddightfal view aad leeated ea 1 :« 

LOCATION LOCATIONxCleae to golf coarse aad aU eaaiealiaBia 8 
, IH betha eastern Urn wHh Bnalaii aad I paths to view ths 

bsanty. Priced la the add Sirs. 

BUlU)IMOSITtlllfAIEVIIWlOTATW-CI,i»>«BiilillllHito.l 

«i» 

(Mag 
18 Water St. 

(702) 564-2515 (ia 

y 

(I>«iid"-trideiMrtuu(C«nluTy 2)RnlljliUCoifuwtkm E.<u«IHou*HlO|>portunh> 
EACH Oma »INOtPtNOtNTU OWIrtD AMD OPttATIO. ^ 

i. -iM'^.iii,v'i-»'S'iWiai 
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Vcrr aki* 1 bdm a|>t. BMr 
ilBWBtvwB Hendaraon. 
No peU. GMoiag & 
Serarity deposit. 
WaUr, trash pickap pd. 
564-1067. 

OFFICE/RETAIL SPACE 
Fof lease. Apptox 846 sq 
tt. ea First Western Plaza. 
1000 Nevada Hiwy. B.C 
$480-$S50 mo 

293-3596 or 293-2367 

FOR RENT 1 Bdrm., w/kit- 
Chen privilege Non-smoker. 
$250 mo pKjs $50 deposit 
Call 564-0804 

ADULT 
APARTMENTS 

I As Low Aa $2&0 Mo. 
FumMwd 

564-69S2 

BOULDER CITY 2 txlrm, 
lurnapt Adults section. Car- 
port $425 mo 293 4832. 
BC 

SECTION 8 ANNOUNCEIffENT 
THE HOUSING AUTHORITY OF THE COUNTY OF CUJlIK, NEVADA is 
crvating an application pool for the Section 8 Housing Aisiatance Pay- 
ihent Programs. These programs ar»iQr psrson of limited nMana and 
provides assistance towards'payment of their rent. Certificate and/or 
Vouchers of Family Participation are limited and will be issued only on 
a;first come, first served basis as they become svaiiable. Applications 
for zero, one and four bedroom units will be opened from Monday April 
Vlth through Friday April 29th. Additionally, we will accept applications 
for two bedroom units from April 25th through April 29th. To place and 
qsplication, you must come to our office at 5064 E. Flamingo Road. 
RIease bring birth certificates and Social Security Cards and a picture 
I.D. on all members of the household as well as proof of income. Our 
application hours are 8:30 A.M. to 12:30 P.M. Monday through Friday 
and Tuesday afternoon from 1:00 P.M. to 3:30 P.M. 

THE HOUSINQ AUTHORITY 
OF THE COUNTY 
OF CLARK, NEVADA 

S064 B. Flamingo Rd. 
Las V«9«s,NV 89122 

U. 

1 "^ 

.•V^EKLY KITCHENETTES' 
53f. 7929   

SpiaC 2 Ddrm Condo. IV2 
521 Sellers Place. $475 
$200 deposit No pets 

Pf. 451-8220  

f|vO CLOSED VEN- 
TtATED STORAGE UNITS 
fpR RENT Size 8X20 Ren- 
•fs price ea per mo $50 
(~«nceG yard area 293-7763 
«:  
^ERT INN MOTEL 

> nice clean rooms, ataf- 
> tiag at $75 WIL Maid aer 
•: vice, color TV. Alao Idt 
!* clienettea   available. 
> 293-2827 800 Nevada 
5 Highway. BC. 
lady's Kitcfaenettea. Just 
i bring voor toothlmiah. 
5 S250 mo Ph 293-1716. 
rcr^e b'jilder rentmyho'^e 
A'f^ie vou build you's 14X7C 
^^^0"eHome CaH 565-6058 
af'e'' 2 30 pm ipr uetails 

^'R RENT O^'ice and shoe 
^'ace a.ai'aple Mth amp'e 
[ja^'King Please call 
•53-7753 Monthru Fn 8 to 
fi -.r, ?A 

3lo'age space on Sunset. 12 
.C3Cf 'OX'2Roiiucdoors 
SWOC no 454-2003 

"^.VLER SPACE tor 'en' B' 
/{lOe Aoui'pafi $''35mo& 
-.fepso.; 564-1395  

Apartments, 2 bed- 
room, for rent. Adults 
6nly. Can 564-0853 

2 bdrm. 2 bth Condo. $500 
mo plus $300 security. 
Available now Call Dave 
565-9965  

3 BR 2 BA HOUSE FOR 
PENT in B C $550 mo 
384-9985 cr 361-5646 Ask 
for Sheryi   

FOR RENT 1 bdrm ant $350 
mo.   Avail   May   i    Call 
293-4128. BC  
Clean 2 bdrm 1 bth apt East 
Sunset Rd. $375 mc. 
649-0014 or 649-4307 

Furnisfied 1 b'Jrrr, adult con- 
do Fresh caroe! & pant 
Sparkling kitchen. Covered 
patic ^50 no includes 
Aater sewer & garPage. 
$400 deposit requM-ed. 
Senior dscount Wkly rate 
available. 564-0147 

r^erderson Condo.    « 
fenced /d. inc'ose Very 

clean $275 o^us deposit 
564-1509 or 452-4884 

Fo' rerit 3 bdrm. 2 oth. m 
Han $575 mo $575 deposit. 
Ph Days 739-9590 

FOR RENT 12-3 bdrm 
trailers $75 to $12C wk. 
565-6784 or 565-7141. 

FOUR BEDROOMS 
• 2 bath plus work- 
;shop. New carpet- 
Jing. Very Nice area, 
[Available   May   1. 
S895 month. Call 
DICK BLAIR REAL- 
TY 293-2171 BC. 

CASTILIAN 
APIS. 

Very Nice 
2 Bedrooms 

$420-$440 
Monthly 
294-1220 

831 Ave. A 
Boulder City 

MINI STORAGE 6X20 with 
«ecur:'/ $5C mo. Call 
t93-7763 Men thru Fn to 
'A 30 3C. 

New 3000 sq ft shop 
warehouse. Sunset Rd be- 
tween Bldr Hwy & freeway 
$1100 mo  Ph 454 2009 

i i^«»W«#! 

Bob Olsen Healty 
& Insurance Inc. k- 

W 

6 Water St.. Hmdmrwea^^ 
664-1831 y 

?5 Z DUPLEX UNITS of .3 Br 1 '/z bath each 
unit, on adjacent lots. Renting at S450 
each. Pre«ent loan on property. Good 
Terms. esq$Ileot iaveatment or just good 
living plus rentals. 

40 ACRES OF CLOVER ("REEK. 4.5 
miles E. of Caliente, .N'v S.3W) per Acre, 
Terms or will trade. 

SMALL DOWN-VALLEY VIEW 3 Br. 
Owner will carry. Call for appointment to 
itec. 

VIEW LOT-Overlooking Lake- 
Boulder City. AU tttiUtiea—ready to boild. 

2' 1 Acres Just off Old LA Hwy Good 
Terms Only $46,000 or Offer. 

EXECUTIVE HOME WITH POOL 
over 3.689 sq. ft. 4 Br 2V. baths. Black .Mt. 
Golf Coarse. One ot the finest. 

INFiU.STRIAL ACREAGE, large or 
small parcels, 37 Acres, sll or part, some 
Highway Frontage. All stilities available. 
Several 5 Acre pareels Sec. 4 and see. 27. 

2' I Acres Sec. 19—good comer kH. 

OfFKE SPACE-FOR LEA8E- 
LKJWNTOWN HENDER.SON 

SPACIOUS HOME-over 4.000 sq. f t. on 
Showboat (^Histry Club—4 Br. 4 Baths, 
'^ Family Rooms. 800 aq. ft. master 
bcdrrimn wHh j^ewEn sad tirtp\mt.r, VX W 
Walk in rioseto, sp^vss. '/t acre kK with 
mature landscspiag. KMasy Sbsped pool 
with )sruzu sad salar ksstfog. Csll fsr 
appointncat to sea. 

i 
P 
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REAL ESTATE 
FOR SALE 3 bdrm dW 
garage $87,500. Call 
294-0257 BC  

CUSTOM TWO STORY. 
4 bdrm. 3 ba. 2,500 sq. 
ft. '-i acre lot. Priced 
below appraisal, will 
carry  paper 293-<3582. 
BC^  

H.ghland Hills tiome, 2 story 
aravc, 4 bd 2v- bth. fenc-. 
ed 'andscaped clean & 
assumabie VA Loan. 
565-1415  

FOR SALE suri porch 3 bdmi, 
"Gw paint carpet and 
i.neoleum. Pnced to sell' 
Laureen REALTY WORLD 
DESERT SUN REALTY 
293 2151.   •  

WANT TO SELL YOUR 
HOME'5' Call tor a free market 
analysis to Know what your 
home IS worth on todays 
market. Call Evelyn Plumb 
564 5142 or 565-3723 cr 
stop by CENTURY 21 JR 
REALTY 204 W Pacific 
Henaerson. 

NEED TO SELL 
YOUR HOUSE? 
WE WILL BUY 

IT NOW? 

293-1613 
GA. "Curly" Smith, Inc. 

GOLF COURSE at • bacK 
yard 3 bdrm. 2 bath, garage, 
low energy & upkeep. 
565-6210.  

COMMERCIAL CONDO FOR 
SALE 600 sq tt Owner will 
carry Ask tor Laureen 
293-2151 REALY WORLD 
DESERT^UN_RE ALTY_ _ 

2 BR 2 BA"villa Del Prado 
Home Swimming pool, spa. 
indoor sauna. $89,900 Call 
after 5 PM 293-4729 BC. 
Section 19, v? acre corner lot, 
with water. Panoramic view 
of Vegas Valley Terms avail 
Call 565-0663 

HANDS TIED 
FOR LACK OF CASH? 

INSTANT CASH 
1st., 2nd., 3rd 

MORTGAGES-TRUST 
DEEDS 

CoadH ProbisnwT 
Rsal Estate Probtenw? 

Tfuat Oaad Protilaiiia 

WEHCaOLVE 

KOZAL'8 
736-7006 or 870-6456 

$57 500 3 Ddrm 2 bth 
!'er.iace. 2 story Condo, 
across from Edna Hirvnan 
Etem  Ph 565-0463  

CORNER LOT-NewlT 
dsvslopsd srss. Hlil- 
erest sna. Fsntastk: 
Vscss view! By owner. 
FhWlMl or S6&-14M 

. ask for Ssadrs!       
$45SQ FT IN BOULDERS 
Won t last' 4 bdrm 3 bath 
plus enclosed garaae Plus 
large family room RV park 
ing Desert landscaptrM. 
Lewis Home $99 500 
293 OOOe B C 

HIGHLAND HILLS BAR 
GAIN $3000 cash ctown. 
$750 mo 4 bdrm, 2'/? Wh, 
move in condrtKXi Pririopais 
only Impact Realty, 
731 5556  

Thts week's special. $2,000 
each down MootNy pymf 
betow rent 3 txJrm, 2 bl^ 
Principals only Impact Real 
ty. 731-5556 

iNvisTonmuiLMii 
t^lCIAL 

100X142 Building lot 
zonad R-4 utilltiet In 
20H down or tiexisble 
on cash offerl "ASK 
POirjIANKiSTIR- 
SON CiNTURY 21 
RMrtty 964-8142 or 
SSS-7889. 

WHY RENT WHEN YOU 
CAN BUY"? Unsure of what 
you can do? Put yom rent 
dollars into equity in your own 
home! Lefs get you pre- 
qualified at no cost to you. 
Call Evelyn Plumb, CEN 
TURY 21 JR REALTY, 
564.-5T42or 565-3'723 or 
stop  by  204  W.   Pacific, 
Henderson.  
Patio Home. 6 yrs old 2 
bdrm, Vh bath 1 car 
garage, beautiful landscape, 
many extras Only 12 yrs left 
on 11% assumabie loan. 
$5,000 down, $700 mo. Call 
564-1437.  

SACRIFICE over 8,000 sq ft. 
lot only. Fantastic view of 
Lake Mead. Reduced to 
$59,500. Owner licensee 
293-1613 anytime Terms 
BC^  

By owner: 3 bdrm. 2 bth, 
family rm. fireplace, patio, on 
V2 acre, cul de sac. Land 
scaped yd w/sprinklmg 
system, fruit & nut trees 
$6,000 and assume $700 
PIT. Call 564-3770 after 4 
pm. 

V2 acre lot for sale Fantastic 
view—water w/pad built tor 
house $20,000 value Sell- 
ing for $15,450 TERMS Cai 
564-1756 or 456-5000.  
By owner: 2 duplexes. 
$135 000 for both. Good in- 
come   properties    Call 
564-2524.  
Henderson Horse Hroperty, 
Section 27, Custom Home, 
1520 Sundown 3 bdrm, 2 
bath, fireplace, kitchen Island 
GenAire type stove top Bar, 
well insulated, dbl car 
garage. By owner 564-3573 
or 293-3614 $8T.9O0. 

FOR SALE BY OWNER 2 BR 
V'i BA partially remodeled. 
Older home in BC. VA 
assumabie loan. No qualify- 
ing 293-4256 Please leave 
message 

^^ RENT OR SALE. 
Adult Condominium in 
Boulder City. 2 bed- 
rooms, V,\ baths. Rent 
SSOO mo. Sale S55,000. 

293-3596 or 293-2367 BC. 

$33,000. 8V2% $330 mo. 
Freshly painted, new drapes. 
565-6114 

V? acre lot in Section 27, util 
m street. $16,900. 10 ft 
camoer, Amerigo, 3 way frig, 
shower, swingout bed. $750. 
564 3573 and 293-3614 

For sale by owner. No 
qualifying. Assume 9% 
FHA Loan, $558 mo. 
P.I.T.I. Highland Hills 
area, 3 bdrm, 1V4 bth, 2 car 
garage w/automatlc 
garage door opener, mini 
blinds throughout. Water 
sofener, reverse Oamosis 
drinking water, complete- 
ly fenced yd. Beautifully 
landacaped w/automatlc 
sprinkler system. $12,500 
a assume. 564-3383. 

WATCH DESERT BIG- 
HORN AND SAILBOATS 
FROM YOUR LIVING 
ROOM. FANTASTIC LAKE 
A MOUNTAIN VIEWS 
FROM CUSTOM HOME 
DESIGNED FOR EASY LIV- 
ING IN PRESTIGE BC 
AREA. Over 3 000 sq. ft. 
hiome on low Maint. Vj acr 
• 3 Bf. 3 B. • Spa(,ious & Airy 
Design • All-Tile Dream Kit- 
rtflrr • Fireplace • Tons ot 
Storage • Wet B.ir « New 
Berber Carpet • Newly 
Decorated • View Decks • 
Auto Sprinkefi • Energy Eft 
• Hiige Garage • Boat and 
RV Storage and MOREi BY 
OWNER 293-3726. 

Free information booklet on 
repossessions. Answers 
most basic questions on all 
types of repos. Stop in our 
office or call to have one sent 
to you. Be sure to ask for 
Mary, Century 21, JR Realty 
204 W Pacific. Hdn, 
564 5142 or 5^47908. 

WANTTO KNOW what your' 
property  is worth?  Free 
market analysis. Call ROGER 
293 2939, Realtor Coldwell 
Banker/Anchor Realty. 

FOR SALE BY OWNER 2 BR 
1 BA. Utility room and base- 
ment can be used as third 
bedroom and familyroom. 
New roof, new kitchen. 
$56,000 Call 293-4810 BC. 

JENSEN'S REALTY 
210 WAT«H ST. m 

HCNOCRaON,   NEVADA   ssoia     I   VA 
O. "JIM" JCNBCN — —   •    ^^ ^^ UJ 

COMMERCIAL DIVISION 

V/ATCH DESERT BIGHORN AND SAILBOATS 
FROM YOUR LIVING ROOM. Custom Honrte 
designed for Easy Living in Prestige BC area. Fan- 
tast c Lake and l^ountain Views! 3,3(X) sq. ft. Home 
on low-Maint, '/a acre. 3 BR 3 Ba. Spacious & Airy 
Design .All tile Dream kitchen Fireplace. Tons of 
storage. Wet bar. New Berber Carpet. Newly 
decorated. View decks. Auto spnnklers Energy Eff, 
Huge garage. BQ3t and RV storage and f^ORE! 
By owner 293-3726. BC. 

2.03 AC. ON BOULDER H WV. Prime location 
approx. 329 ft. frontage with 3 curb cuts and 
meridian cut. Also. Adjoining property 2..32 AC. 
approz. 27,000 sq. ft. of bidgs. C-2 zoning. 

2.16 AC. WITH 600' FRONTAGE ON 
BOULDER HWY. C-2 zoning Excellent loca 
tion, heavy traffic count. 

BAR ON BOULDER HWY. in Henderson. In- 
cludes land, bldg. and business. Priced Right! 

INDUSTRIAL PROPERTY ON SUNSET. Ap- 
prox. 6.7 AC. east of Cameron. Fast Growing 
Area! 

10.46 ACRES OF PRIME INDUSTRIAL 
LAND Currently being used as a wrecking yard. 
Contains office, storage buildings, and tire 
storage. 

BOULDER HWY. FRONTAGE .76 acres of 
commercial with 200' of Henderson Boulder 
Hwy. frontage. Located between two shopping 
centers. 

1.82 AC. INDUSTRIAL Located on the comer 
of Athol and Warm Springs, one block off 
Boulder Hwy. Improved with 3 building and 
fenced. 

MORE BOULDER HWY. 100'X125' lot in 
Henderson on Boulder Hwy. All utilities in the 
street. Alley access in rear. 

COMMERCIAL CENTER. 10 store shopping 
center on busy Nellis Blvd. with high traffic 
count. One current vacancy. Building is one year 
old and in excellent shape. 

• BY OWNER* 
4 bdrm or 3 and Den One storyr Del Prado. 

Pool, spa & RV parking. $125,000. 

Call 293-4406 B.C. 

OPEN HOUSE 
SUNDAY MAY 1    1 p.m. lo 4 p.in 

Lake Mtn. Estate8-672 Ml. Tamalpale B.C. 
Beautiful Lake and Mtn. View-Adult Section 
HYDE AND ASSOC. REALTOR 

Hottossi Pat 293-6014 

Terrific laid back stucco home. 3 bdrm, X^K bth, cen- 
tral air & heat. liarge master bdrm. Very mature land- 
scaping. Covered pntio, near everything. Cul de Sac. 
$1.00 Down VA. Call Dave. 

565-3333 SfrVSOBS 

B.C. 3 BDRM HOME IV4 ba. near 
school, parks, churches. Central A/C. 
Garage & workshop. You will love the 
kitchen and enclosed patIo! Many ex- 
tras. Asking $85,000 293-1011. 

COHM£RCIAL-INDUSTRIAL-LANO-CONSULTINd| 

COMMERCIAL SPECIALISTS 
REX HEWELL       PEGGY COLE 

PROPERTY MANAGEMENT 
Work with our CENTURY 21 JR REALTY 
Property Management professionals. We can 
take the wornes out of managing your investment 
property Call DONNA INGFUM - 564-5142. 

CENTURY 21 JR REALTY 
204 W. Pacific 

HOUSE FOR SALE 
4 bdrm, beautiful 
view of Vegas. 
20X30 covered patio. 
New carpet, new 
cooler, MUST SELL. 
$60,000 or offer. 

565-5978 

coLouieu. 
BANKGRQ 

ANCMOR MALTY, INC 
MALTOM 

The best is the 
least we can do. 

- BY OWNER - 
Unique custom design overlooking Lake Mead. 
1,627 sq. ft. living space. 2 bdr & 2 full baths. 
Fireplace in living room with view of lake. Heated 
pool—desert landscaping. Call 293-7121. BC. 

ATTENTION INVESTORS AND HOME OWNERSI We 
desperately need more houses, duplexes, cor^dos to 
satisfy the needs 0' our prospective, pre-qualified, long- 
ternn tenants Please call our Rental Manager, Katie, to- 
day and find out 'M-iy we are the most conscientious and 
panicjlar rental agency in Boulder City. COLDWELL 
BANKER ANCHOR REALTY 293-5757. 

VA AND aOVT ACOUIRID PROPERTIES, 
HAVE KEYS, SHOW ANYTIME ALL 

AREAS, PRICES REASONABLE 
DOWN PYMTS, UP TO DATE USTS, 
SAVE TIME AND MONEY, JENSEN'S 

REALTY CAU RAY CURRIER S64-3333 

•BEAUTIFUL LAKE VIEW LOT* 
V2 acre cornerlot. Claremont 
Heights. Financing available. 
$135,000. 293-4915 BC. 

STYUtH CUSTOM 3 BDRM 2 BATH 
Family room & Fonnal living room 

Solar Pool & Spa 
Near Hospital, schools & shopping 

$128,500 
864 Montara Lana B.C. 

HOnE NEEDS FAHILY 

3 BDRM-, 2  FULL BATHS, 2 CAR 
GARAGE.  ON CUL-PE-SAC, NEAR 
SCHOOLS. BEAUTIFUL YARD- 
ENVIRONS REALTY 7D2-213-m,ti3 
^o^ NEVADA HUY   CALL aAn-apn. 

ARE  YOU  MOVING TO N.W. 
AREA? 3 BR 2 BA. hving room, dintng & family 
room. Large Solar healed dMng pool/^3a Appraised 
at $102,000 BquKy m a Bouider City home could 
make your down paymer*. 602-974-8072 BC 

DEL PRADO TWO BEDROOM-One owner and shows TLC! Heated 
pool and spa, corner lot, EZ maitenance, assumabie 8.5% V A loan. $96,500 
includes one year home protection plan. 

CHARMING HOME WITH GREAT LOCATION/near Government 
Park. 3 bedrooms, partial basement, linotty pinfe beamed ceiling and 
more! $87,900. 

OVERLOOKING the dty on over Vi acre four bedroom custom home. 
Family room with atrium, fireplace and wet bar, walk-in pantry, exer- 
cise room, game rOom and lots more. Shown by appt only, call Katie 
to see! S450,000. 

160X125 irregular lot-view of lake $64,000. 

880 EDIE PIJVCE—Located in cnl-de-eac—prestige home area $39,500. 
t 

VIEW OF LAKE with tUs irregular lot in MEAD VIEW subdivision. 
$84,000. 

PARTIALLY GRADED and will have view of lake. $79,900. 

YOUR FAMILY WILL ENJOY LIFE in this 4 bedroom, 2'/i bath, 
. custom home, in a beautiful B-Hill setting. Stone fireplace in family 
room, large master bedroom, exercise pool and spa, are among the many 
advantages. $180,000. 

FIRST TIME OFFERED Good family home, 4 bdrms, I'/i baths, fami- 
ly room, inside laundry area, 2 cju- garage. Beautiful landscaping. $109,900. 

ATTRACTIVE HOME SITUATED ON RIDGE TOP. Lovely enclosed 
courtyard plus a pool area with beautiful view of Boulder City. 3 bdrm., 
2 bath. $186,000. 

GREAT PRICF: ON THIS MOBILE HOME with view of mountains 
and some view of lake. Two bedrooms, 1 ^ '4 baths, maintenance free desert 
landscaping and ample parking. $87,500. 

A HOME YOUR FAMILY WILL LOVE. 3,970 sq. ft 6 bdrms.. 2'/i 
baths. Pool and spa plna R.V. parking. $199,500. 

LAKE TERRACE TOWNHOUSE-3 bedroom 2 fall bath, use of pool, 
spa, tennis court*, two car garage. $128,900. 

MOBILE HOME ADULT AREA OVERLOOKING THE LAKE. 
Features 2 bedrooms, 2 bath, rock fireplace, ceramic kitchen floor, 1.248 
8 J. $90,000. 

LA DOLCE VITA CONDO makes auper investment. Tenant in this one 
and is well maintained. Priced to sell at $64,950. 

RESIDENTIAL INCOME PROPERTY Two bedrm. I bath houae, plus 
deUcbed studio apw^ment. $77,500. Call for detaila. 

LOW MAINTENANCE, WELL KEPT HOME. 3 bwirms.. l'/« batha. 
$98,900. 

FIXER UPPER IN HENDERSON. Drive by 231 PUtinum St. and then 
call for appt to see. Aaking $42,500. Two bedroom. 1 bath, lota of storage 
and fenced yard. 

BITY TODAY this excellent \alue. Four plex located cenUally, wall maia- 
tained and has exiatii^ FHA loan. $192,000. 

EXPECT THE BEST 
COLDWELL BANKER ANCHOR REALTY 

501 N«v. Hwy.. B.C. Call 24 hre 293-5757 
TOLL FREE 1-SOCMSa-l 860 Ext. 310 

Aali r 0«nH4 a^ Opmutf Maakw •< Caldwdil r RwUntlal AmiMM. Ia» 

( 

21, un 

T 
Handtrton Hoaw Ntwt aid B—MOT City Nawt PM« 41 

REAL ESTATE 
FSBO is coming 

FAMTASTIC VIEWII 
High above Lake Mead Romantic custom built villa 
Dramitic gale entry. 2 story, 3 bedroom, 2Vi bath. Pool 
overlooking the lake. Owner motivated to sell Shown by 
appointment or)ly. 

DOMi RiALTY — 298*1811 

KSTBUYNLAKEMTN.ESTATB 
Mutt ralocata. Baautlful naw 1988 
Sllvareraat 2 bdrm 2 ba. Indudaa many 
upgradaa. Nlea vltw from porch. Qulat 
atraat. Orywall finlahad. Extra Inaula- 
tlon thruout. 1,244 aq. ft. Full 1 yr war- 
ranty from manufactura. Sold naw for 
197,000. Pried to aall at $88,500. By 
ownar. Call Jan to aaa. 293-1027. BC. 

BMS 
 Lit «s lied 

Ka keae tedejr. CaO 
2 BR 1 BA 1 car garage 
Block wall in rear. Chain Nnk 
fence m front. Other extras. 
SeS.OOO 293-1816. BC. 

EDGARS RESTAURANT & BAKERY 
Qrttt Loeauon in Hittono uptown Bouidar city, pinaataquip. 
to handia larga baidng voluma. Ovar 2700 aq.(L wtth two oom- 

' pitta kitchtna. Land mcludad m aalal Call Manny for Datalla. 

PRESIDENTS CLUB 
MILUON DOLLAR CLUB 

Joiie OisoD, O.R.I. 
REALTOR 

RISIDCNTIAL 
SPECIALIST 

RE8.1702) 4544400 

JACK MATTHeWS REALTY 
IP YOU ARE THINKINO OF LISTING, CALL THE 

QREEN VAUEY 8PECIAU8T, J08IE OLSON 

Sp«clall2ing In Handtrton Prop«rtlM 
For NiM YMIV 

BBT LAND BUY -Sr A DAMSITENI- 
4.6 acres across the street from Dome Realty Develop- 
ment. Plans included 345' Frontagell $450,000 

DOME REALTY 
1S10 Nevada Nwv.. aaa-IOIB anytline 
 «»s-i»aa nitaa  «aa.aaaa 

24' WIDE MOBILE HOMB-«n its «wa leL Few 
bedreoaM-great for faariljr-aear sdMola ft 
alMppiac-call Pat far detaila. 

GREAT ASSUMABLE LOAN-^ tUa eaatea 
hoae oo aa acre kH. Meaataias ta tlie froat aad 
dty UfhU to tiM raar. Two way flreplaee, bailt-ia 
spa, & all appUaacee stay. Call Mary for year 
appoiatBmt. 

TWO STORY DBUQHT-Spadoas 4 
bom* with over 2,500 a^. feet—shows like a 
IdMl for large faadly-Beat by at oaly 090400. 

RETIREMENT SPBCIAL-Two hifcesai. 1 bath 
for easy care howssheeplBg, deasrt Isailseapid yard 
for alBMst BO yard wsrk A aaper large 2 ear garage 
to stare all the fu vsUdsa-oaljr 164,900. 

LOCATION, LOCATION. LOCATION-Caatoa 
home la Black Moaataia Golf Course aeighbar- 
bond eawgy effldoat constractioa, S car garage- 
two story with balcony. 

Nevada State Board Money is Available—Call Ua 
For Detaila. 

FREE INFORMATION ON HOW YOU CAN BUY 
A "FHA" OR "VA" OWNED HOME. 

WOULD YOU BELIEVE??? 
Over 4,000 square feet of buMIng m the heart of 
downlown aoutdar CHy. Flitma Inekided foe t23S,000, 

CaH DOME flEALTY lt»mii anydmo 
Itency Miirptiy ISMlil nkM 

JR REALTY 
I04W. Paeitle 
564-8142 

Put your trust in Number One: 

I—.—^ 

• (nd ""Century 21 BMI £««• Cofporalion 
Equa Houong Opportunity 

MMMNOtNTLT OWNIO AND OMMATIO 

Spadoae4bdni.2bath 
bone oa aooiaiasd lot la 
Highkadliilla.AaeaiB- 
able, BO qaaUfyiag, low 
bitoreet loaa. Aahlag. 
1110,000. 

Need a aew haaM? Over 
1.300 eq. ft.. S bdrm, 
faadly rm. raluibod bet- 
ter thaa aew. SprteUsrs. 
trees, vaoaat 4 jMst knre- 
ly. 160,600. 

5 level acrea. right fai the 
path of prcgteee. Ap- 
proz. Vi adle from River 
LMdiag Coasphn. fer 

Ixm dswa aad 
will carry. 

TROPICAIIA 
KiALTY. MALTORf 

AaltforDale 
8M-il7l 

or 4M.404I0 

DON VINCENTE HOME $98,900 
NICI 3 BIMOOM 2 lATH IN ISTABUSNID ARIA 

Btoutlful dossn landoeapino catehss thttya wHli Hspltasant 
curb apptal. Horns Warranty Includsd. Now oarags door •aut^ 
oponor. Covorad Patio thwt'allding flisss door oil IQ. affair mr. mn. 

LAKE VIEW in ADULT AREA ONLY $90,000 

Nl AT AS A PIN 2 llOIOOIIi 2 lATN MOMU HOIM 
I Itoatf y for you lo move right In. Inoludee nreplaee, Oergoeee 
|PlHshCsrpete,THod KHehew Floore. A ystio DSOIL 1240 S» Ft 

GOURMET 
BAKERY 

ONI Y $-,"' SOO 

JoflnifMi 
Inctudas. 

Troflfs" 
Equipfflsnt, 
Pixtursa. Rscipaa 

It Buslnass Opportunltyl . V 
CALL   MANNY   294 08/0 

COLDWELL BANKER      ANCHOR REALTY 

12.000 DOWN 
3 bdrai, 2 bth. 2 ear 
garags. fsMsdyd, needs 
eaoMTLCBoaUv/Saa- 
aet area. CaU 43M188 

I3.200~DOWN 
3 bdrm, 2 bth. 2 car 
garage. TOe roof, fenced, 
firepUce, cnl de eac. 
Uadw 1700 monthly. 
CaU 4364188. 

14,000 DOWN 
3 bdrm. 2 bth, 2 ear 
garage,  dbl  firaplaoe. 
Dessrt     Lsadseape. 
Under 1726 montbly. 

Haritaga HomM 
RaaNort 
43S41S8 

H 
Y 
D 
E 

•IMIM 

293-6014 
••.•.,i.j.]a«mt W 

1325 Arisona Siroet •Boulder Qty. 09005 
HOMES-LAND-BUSINESSr 

INVESTMENT CONSULTANTS 
PROFERTY MANAGEMENT  - 

BOuibEftCiTV J^ 
MARINA DRIVE CUSTOM-View lake from 
one of the fiaeat crafted hames fai town. Over 4,000 
•q. ft. indndce mala livlag snites and guest or 
housekeepers quarten. 3 car garages aad RV 
parking. Cell for more info. 

SAN FELIPE COURT Has privsi^ plus. Ovsr* 
kmks dty sad nwaataias, yet eeduded with 
docorativa lighted hlodi walla. Covered patfai area 
for large partiw. ladoor Uviag area has abaoat 
2,700 aq. ft w/4 bsdrooms. 2V4 bsths. Basemsat 
faodljr room. 3 car garsge sad eovsred RV park- 
lag. 1275,000. 

SBUJLEASE OPTION. Oa golf eooree. 4 bdrm 
2 Vi bath. Ovor 2.800 aq. ft. Uviag area plua 2 ear 
garage. Has dedi off aHWter bedroom overkiok- 
lag golf oovrae. Sale Priced 1149,000 or try lease 
option! 

RESTAURANT BUSINESS FOR SALE OR 
LEASE. Located la Downtown Bonldir CHy. CaO 
fordetaUa. 

NEW MEXICO HOME here b BC 3 BR 2 BA i 
1,700 aq. ft. of Uvtag aroa. 3 ear garage 199,600., 

EXTRA SPACE la what thia 4 BRl V« BA faadly! 
home haa. I107JMI0. 

• 
INCOME PROPERTY 6 units aU rented. Only 
9176,000. 

, LAKE MTN ESTATES over 1,700 eq. feet. Ovar 
looUag Laka Mead. Comer lot. 1126.000. 

LARGE HOME ON PINTO 4 bdrm. 2H bath, 
over 2,100 eq. ft. Uviag aroa 909,600, 

Q0R0E0U8 LEWIS Lovely 2 BR on Christias. 
i Drive. 1 V« bath, 1 tm garage. LeW Msinteaaace. 

196,000 

IDARWIN AUCTIONS 
293-3996 

Real Estate Appraiser 

DarwinBible 
Specializing in 

Boulder City 
and "^ 

Henderson 
Properties 

GARGIS REALTY 
564-6969 

PERFECT ST, 
HOME. I bdrm, 
paridag. 097,800. 

l^R RETIREMENT 
reeaedpstiosadRV 

REDUCED GROUND FLOOR CONDO- 
BoaMsr Sqaars, 2 bdm coado, newly carpeted, 
eoBvoaieatly loeated. PrioMi at 167,500. 

CORNER LEWIS W/POOL 3 BR 1M bath. 2 car 
garage. Movoia eoaditioa. tmjBOO. 

RINTAU AVAILABLE 2 A 3 BDRMS 

CaU fer FREE MARKET ANALYSIS of year . 

JENSEN'S REALTY 
o. "JIM" jsNaiN   aio WATKR ST. 

•'^•*        HKNDBRaeN,,NBVAOA aaoia 

RESIDENTIAL DIVISION 
SOHPISnCATED 8TYUNG. Eipirt landecaplng brightaas tbta Coado. 
Stuceo 2 atory. Great faadly area, ceatral air, cathedral eeiUaga, extra- 
largo elooets, conatry Idtehiea, 3 BR/1.76 batha. Covered paridag, coas- 
maaity pool. 

CHARMING A PRACTICAL Cheerful home bdodea gsMn^a Idtcbea. 
Newly decorated, stoeoo. Qoiet etreet, ceatral air, eieetrie beat, carpetbg, 
aide drive, 4 BR/U bathe. ALSO *Near eehoola-ahope, FHA, VA. Ideal 
for Savvy Buyer. 

FRIENDLY Y^ ELEGANT Upaeale 
atnoeo. Flrepboe esalasss, ceatral air, feraul di 
batha, aatoautic spriaklar syateai, pool A epa, 
*Pro laadscaping ^Z-ear garags. 

Inuuwalate upkeep, 
laiag room, de^ 3 BR/2 
large view deck PLUS 

(Pat Barateart 2014040 
AaiuHyde 29S-2144 

jliaAa Kerfaua •. 2934)000,.- 
' Bob Laagevin     2904109 ^ 
,Jafry MarahaU  294'16flfl 
AatArnqTWirte .'... .293-7909 

Hyde, Broker 39S-2144 

TINY BUT TALENTED HoqiitaMereaidaaea provldlag mqwrt laadacap- 
big. FrsaUy deeontad. Qniat aad trae4iaed atraat, ceatral ak, eieetrie heat, 
walk-ia eloeete, eat4a UtcAea I BR, maia-level laaadry. Condominium 
la Laa Vegaa with EZ terasa. 896 Royal Croat Cfr. 128. 936,600. 

TRIANGLE AREA CONVENIENT HOME with abeltered patk>. Trse- 
liaed street, space for ezpaaeioa, evqiorative coollag, eloetric beat, eat- 
in kitchea, 2 BR, tile bath. Utehen appliaacea faMsluded. corner lot, f eae- 
ing. New flaaadag. 846,960. 

VIEW-SITE MAGIC RambUag Namua rambler. Stuceo. oa 1.46 acrea. 
Warm fireplace, eeatral air, eireular drive. h«ge view deck, abake roof, 
boraoe OK. 4 BR;2 bathe. PLUS •Family room •Carpethw. Trade for 

VIP SANCTUARY Splendy U-ehapod«tyle. Impeccable aphoep, atue- 
eo. Firealde warmth, eeatral air, walh-ia dMota, goaraset Utehea, 3 BR/2 
baths, privacy wall, awimmiag pooL ALSO Carpetiag *EUctrie heat 
•decorator apgradea. 

A LITTLE WONDERI Royal Creet Anns condo. That featarse pro- 
yardaoape. Quiet troottaed street, cratrsi air, elsetrie beat, walk4a doeet, 
eat-in Utehea. 1 BR, Utehen appUancee indaded. aMia4eval laaadry. EZ 
tonna and feat move4a. 830,600. 675 & Royal Croat Oreie. 

PEERLESS ESTATE: CoasammaU vtowelts, modem eoatomporery. 
etaooo, eeatral ab, 4 BR/2 bathe, tberaud f laaa, mallieaed 
privacy wall, dty utmtiee. PLUS aMaiearsd lawa. has ta aeO oa I 
tioa or peealhle trade. 

VIEW SITE CHARMER Mta. view eahaaoae 
MHBMjr MOOWOBS •wHM* UVMt UMHiy flrBB* 
liqi, fee heat, paddto faaa, MB walk4a deaet. Ea 

tUa hrigkt asadara eea- 
CkaaqriM«h,daaleaal- 

•agr" 
iUtehaa.ll 
iwa4l 

,1.76 

INTERESTED IN QOVIBNMINT ACQUIBED HOMES? 
CONTACT OUR SPKIALI8T8 AT 

219 WATIR nUR OB CALL IM4W 

QARRETT-QRIATIR NIVADA 
PROPERTIES, INC. 
854 Nevada Nlghway [ra| 

293-3333        ^ 
PRICE REDUCED—Preatigiova Cnatraa Lakevlew home. High eleva- 
tion givea view of mountaioa, valleya. Flexible floor plaa doaigBed for 
all living comforta. Dark cbmy-flidahed beam oeillng ereatea dUatiae- 
tive atmoaphere. Extensive oee of fine woodwork. Four BR, 1^ BA. 

CORNER LOT for cuatom home with view of Lake Mead, moantafaaa, 
valleya. All dty services. Large shade treea aad atone walla give privacy. 

Plonaaring, Rail Eatata SInea 1947 
Btton M. Qarratt, brakar .... .293-2839 
Frad Dunham     293-1318 

Ejrparlaficad Propaity M«fNi0amafif 
liaf with U9 for mctlon 

' I 

OnluiK-, 
HENDERSOl^ ^ALTY, INC. 

18 Water Street, Henderson, NV 
(702) 564^2515 

Put ypur trust in Number One: 
RELOCATION FORCES SALEIt-Upgraded 3 bedroom W* bath, potea- 
tial la-law quartere. alee oMturo laadecaj^, completoly f eaced, large Uviag 
room with firtvlaee. conatry Utcbea. large eadoaed patio aad all tenaa eon- 
aidered. 866,900. 

INVESTOR SELL OUT-With eaay buyfaig tanas. New flaaadag < 
working with a ndalmum down paymeat. 8 bedrooai, IH bath, large auatar 
bath with back yard aceees, private yard, black wall raer/aldas, covered perk- 
ing, storage area, affordable tool! Radaced to 880J6O. 

"A GIVE-AWAY PRICT'-Nice S bedroom, garage with backyard 
block wall cnl-de-eac locathm, coavealeat aceeea ta aeheola. aad ebeeaigg. 
MUST SELL. BO qaalifyiag loaa or aew ffaumdag. Redaeed to 96M00. 

SELLER MOTIVATED-Needa aome work la retara fer esceUeat baviag 
terms. Large 1,400 aqaare foot 3 bedrqeai, additioaal paridag, feaesd, ae- 
qualifying loen, mfadmum dowa paymeat aad RV room. Priced ta sell at 
864,900. 

"POOL SEASON IS HERE"-I bedroom, bsaatifal ssvarats fsndly I 
Isrge Utchea/diafaig area, INOROUND POOL, plsaty el paridag. laajiwmiil 
and fenced. Owaar wiU work with a dowa payamat or aew flaaadag. 999J00. 

GREAT STARTER HOMB-Loeated te the triaagle area. 2 bedni 
priced hi the mid 40*0. Owaer will refteaace. 

DUPLEX-Podtive caeh flow after ezpeaoee. Cleee la la aewly 
Eldorado psrUag garage. Priced ia the lew Wt*. 

FIXER UPPER-Clsss la. Capturs some of the old with the aew. 2 
1 bath towaaite. SelUag priced 988,000. 

leverleaUagthegaif 
fItepfaMs. Mss faadly conras.Lsrge . 

home oa the 10th fairway 

MULTI-ZONED PROPERTY-NlesSbsdnoaa. 1 
R-2 with poteatial Bommsfdal Prised ta aelL Faat 

GREAT LOAN ASSUMPTION-Yoa eaa aaeaaae the laaa oa the baaalif al 
4 bedroom with formal diata« reeai, family room with a flNdaee aad hmk 
laadacaplag. No qnaUfylag fer this Fi|A teaa. CaU ta sea thto eas taday. 

PEACEFUL 8URROUNDINaS~4be*som plaa lamly 
sitra largs asaslsr bsdbaom, fonaal dbdag rosai. iasT' 
2V« baths. RWMB fer RV parUag aad prlesd to eelL 

MISS CUSTOM BUILT-^taaSty 4 bsdraem heass with ever 1,000 
fsst TastsfaUy decorated threagheat Peal aad a waadsrfal view 

SECLUSION WITHIN THE CITY-Try this 4  
located la Mledoa Hills. 3 fan batha, ddightfal view aad leeated ea 1 :« 

LOCATION LOCATIONxCleae to golf coarse aad aU eaaiealiaBia 8 
, IH betha eastern Urn wHh Bnalaii aad I paths to view ths 

bsanty. Priced la the add Sirs. 

BUlU)IMOSITtlllfAIEVIIWlOTATW-CI,i»>«BiilillllHito.l 

«i» 

(Mag 
18 Water St. 

(702) 564-2515 (ia 

y 

(I>«iid"-trideiMrtuu(C«nluTy 2)RnlljliUCoifuwtkm E.<u«IHou*HlO|>portunh> 
EACH Oma »INOtPtNOtNTU OWIrtD AMD OPttATIO. ^ 

i. -iM'^.iii,v'i-»'S'iWiai 
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GIGANTIC SPRING CARPET 
^ 

I DUALITY CARPETS foTlESS] r--j-vy^-iC:L"^--' 

/^ 

SHAG CARPETING FHA APPROVED 
EXCITING COLORS ALL IN STOCK 
SUPER THICK. 100% NYLON 

3.1-8 INCLUDES 
PAD& 
LABOR 

SQ. YD. 
COMPARABLE PRICE 12.99 SQ. YD. 

SUPER 
QUALITY by GALAXY 100% NYLON 

MADE BY AMERICA'S LEADING 
CARPET MILLS 

WFORI        I W     SQ.YD. 
COMPARABLE PRICE 24.99 SQ. YD. 

INCLUDES 
PAD& 
LABOR 

iw»; 

CARPET-PAD-LABOR 
-^ 

jia. e 

.J 

1»?U 

Save On 
AWearpet 
As Never 
Before!! 

o^'-^cr/ois/ RCTV^^ OUR 

r*''^'^^*P'i'*'*''*^'fvr As'i^J*.' • 

CABIN CRAFT 100% ANTRON 
CONTINUOUS HEAT SET YARD 
FOR EXTENDED APPEARANCE 

3JI-13 
COMPARABLE PRICE 18.99 SQ. YD. 

INCLUDES 
PAD& 
LABOR 

SQ. YD. 

PRICE 

RIGHT! 

CABIN CRAFT 100% NYLON 
A REAL BARGAIN! 

ONCE IN A LIFETIME AT THIS 
SENSATIONAL PRICE! 

31-ft 
FOR I   "^#     SQ.YD. 

COMPARABLE PRICE 12.99 SQ. YD. 

INCLUDES 
PAD& 
LABOR 

WE DON'T MEET PRICES...WE BEAT EVERYBODY'S PRICES... 
CALL TODAY FOR 

FREE ESTIMATES 
90 DAYS SAME AS CASH—ON APPROVED CREDIT 

COMPLETE CARPET, PAD AND LABOR FOR ONE PRICE 

CALL TODAY- 
OR COME ON IN! 

SAVE 
ONAU 

CARPET 
AS 

NEVER 
BEFORE! 

1^ 

384-8551 
105 W. Charleston Blvd 

OPEN EVENINGS • FREE PARKING 
MON.-FRI. 9 TO 9 • SAT. 9 TO 6 • SUN. 11 TO 5 

NO JOB TOO 
SMALL OR TOO 

LARGE-ONE 
ROOM TO A FULL 

HOUSE OF CARPET 

'••^ 

J 

• '(•^J^SI^Vf^- •' 
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